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Principal’s Message 

 

Lokmanya Mahavidyalaya, Warora, Dist. Chandrapur, run by Lok Shikshan Sanstha, Warora 

and affiliated to Gondwana University, Gadchiroli faced NAAC and was assessed and 

accredited with ‘C’ status in the first cycle in 2010 and ‘B’ in the second cycle in 2017.The 

college could do much in such a small period simply because of the unhindered guidance and 

support from Prof. Shirkant Patil, President, Principal Anil Dongre, Vice-President, the 

Secretaries Shri Shrikrishnaji Ghadyal Patil and Dr. Milind Despande and honorable members 

of Lok Shikshan Santha, Warora. It is only because of their candid and unfailing support that 

the college could take the shape that it has today. However, the active and enthusiastic support 

of the faculty and members of administrative staff cannot be down-played. The entire success 

story of the college has, in fact, been essayed by the teachers, administrative staff, and the 

students, who leave no stone unturned for the desired output.  

 Today, education and research are highly interdisciplinary. Research as a careful 

critical inquiry of examination in seeking facts or principals or new knowledge through a 

systematic scientific and analytical approach in any branch of knowledge. Lokmanya 

Mahavidyalaya has constituted a research committee to promote, monitor and address the issue 

of research. 

 It is matter of great pleasure to note that the Department of History has organized One-

Day National E-Seminar on June 5, 2021, Saturday, With the academic objective to deliberate 

upon ‘Recent Trends in Modern History’ Participation of intellectuals and academicians form 

across the country with defiantly make the endeavor of the department and those who take 

pains in making it succeed, fruitful. It is said that History of country is nothing but he Histories 

of regions contained therein put together. In the modern age, new concepts are added to 

History because of its increasing scope. Therefor versions new branches are originated in the 

History: Local History, Subaltern History, Gender History, Environmental History, Food 

History, and Women’s History etc. Many research studies have been undertaken in the area of 

the national and international History. 

 Obviously, efforts of the Department of History will open up new vistas, and prove to 

be a step forward in the field of Historical research as chairperson of organizing committee. I 

express satisfaction for the seminar and academic exercised an extend my best wishes the one 

day national e-seminar of History, on ‘Recent Trends in Modern History’ on 5th June 2021, 



Saturday, for the E-Seminar Research Paper are invited form scholars and Academicians form 

the different part of the country. These papers are published in an International Peer 

Reviewed & Refereed, Scholarly Research Journal for Interdisciplinary Studies, with 

ISSN 2319-4766, Impact factor 7.380 

 I am sure the ideas expressed in the research paper will open up new areas of quality 

enhancement of higher education. 

         

Dr. Subodh Kumar Singh 

                                                                                                                     Principal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

Editorial……. 

 

The scope of History is increasing in the Modern Age. It is always under process of the change 

and development. The writing of History was started from 5th century of B. C. In the ancient age, 

the scope of writing history was limited to the life of king, his family, battles and expansion of 

empire.  

In the medieval age, the stress of writing history was on the God, His works, religion and beliefs. 

However, in Europe after the movement of Renaissance, there was a great shift in the subject of 

writing history. Since then the religion was not given more importance in history. The stress was 

given on the humanity and humanism, and the historical evidences and references gained more 

importance in the writing of history. In this regard the French historian, Charles Seignobos says, 

‘No documents, no history.’  

In the 18th century the only incidents were studied to lay stress on the historiography. In the 19th 

century, history was written not only about the individuals, but also society, culture, economy, 

politics, geography etc. However, the 20th century saw a great change in history writing. It 

covered the social sciences and natural sciences. Archaeology, numismatics, iconography, etc 

helped broaden the scope of history writing to engird the daily routines, sports, traditions, social 

conditions and taboo, rivers, mountains, seas, nature, trades, technology, geographical and 

astrological discoveries.  

In the second half of the 20th century and the beginning of 21st century, history was written from 

the perspective of Post-Modernism, Post-Colonialism, Orientalism, Nationalism, liberalism, 

New-Marxism, traditionalism etc. After accepting the principals of Annals School, in the real 

sense, History has become an interdisciplinary subject. The school also emphasised the facets 

and events pertaining to the human lives like Local History, Regional History, Subaltern History, 

Oral History, Environmental History, Women’s History / Feminism, Gender History, Culinary 

/ Food History, Urban History, History of Medicine Science and Technology, History of 

Masculinity, Communal History, Tribal History, etc.  

Therefore, to understand the importance of all these ‘Recent Trends in Modern History’, the 

Department of History, Lokmanya Mahavidyalaya, Warora, Dist. Chandrapur (Maharashtra) has 

organized this One-Day National e-Seminar 0n 05 June 2021, Saturday. These papers are 



published in an International Peer Reviewed & Refereed, Scholarly Research Journal for 

Interdisciplinary Studies, with ISSN: 2319-4766, Impact Factor 7.380. 

 

 

Dr. Dipak P. Lonkar 

Editor & Head, Department of History 

Lokmanya Mahavidyalaya, Warora, Dist. Chandrapur  
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TRIBAL HISTORY WRITING: A NEW TREND IN SOCIAL SCIENCES 

 

Dr. Shamrao Koreti 

Professor, Dept. of History, (P.G.T.D.) RTMNU, Nagpur shyamkoreti@gmail.com 

Mob. No. 09527733001 

 

Definition of Tribe 

A series of definition have been offered by the earlier Anthropologist like Morgan, Tylor, Perry, 

Rivers and Lowie to cover a social group known as tribe. These definitions are by no means complete 

and these professional Anthropologists have not been able to develop a set of precise indices to classify 

groups as tribal or non tribal. The term generally refers to territorial communities living in the relative 

isolation in foot-hills and forests.1 It seems that that their definitions are not enough to define the tribes 

and needs to be elaborated.  

General understanding of the tribes 

A tribe is a group of people, usually staying in jungle areas, in a small locality, absolutely 

illiterate poor, hardly clad in clothes, usually dark and frail, fully living within their own community 

whose marriage always takes place among themselves, engaged in hunting and searching for roots, 

shoots and fruits as their veg food and roasted animals as non-veg food, completely oblivious of the 

country‘s political and economic condition, resisting all efforts of development and have a strong dislike 

for strangers and educated modern community.2 This description is common in many of the hypothesis 

among the social science subjects.  

Secondly, there are many dilemmas on tribes. Can tribal studies become a separate disciplinary 

field, in the way of gender studies and dalit studies? What are the advantages of carving out a semi-

autonomous domain of enquiry, in the name of the tribal? How does one think of such a field—as the 

field of operation of a special subject, namely, the tribal or adivasi, the tribe, the indigene or as a field 

constituted by a set of distinctive issues such as land, forest, myth, language or as a distinctive 

intellectual orientation per se? What could be the relationship of such a field to mainstream disciplines, 

such as history, economics and anthropology? And how does such a field compel us to rethink our 

relationship with text, archive and field, that is, the evidentiary paradigm that grounds social sciences 

today?3 

Tribes also do not figure as subjects of archaeology and textual exegesis. While this is true for 

most subaltern subjects—the fact that it is difficult to write their stories because of their archival, 

archaeological and textual invisibility—tribes are doubly disadvantaged, because they have not been 

able to claim alternative archives and alternative histories of their own, unlike some other subaltern 

subjects such as dalits.4Neither literature nor religion seems available for tribes. There is only 

ethnography to study them. While new, self-reflexive forms of field-work and anthropological writing 

                                                           
1 IGNTU, e-content, Ajit Kumar pankaj, MSW 2, Tribes in India, p.1 
2 ibid 
3 Prathama Banerjee, Writing the Adivasi:Some historiographical notes, The Indian Economic and Social History Review, 53, 1 (2016): 1–
23SAGE Los Angeles/London/New Delhi/Singapore/Washington DCDOI: 10.1177/0019464615619549 
4 ibid 

mailto:shyamkoreti@gmail.com
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have no doubt enhanced our understanding of tribal lives and histories, tribes continue to be seen as 

purely ethnographic subjects, with very limited possibility of their appearing as either historical or 

economic or literary or even religious subjects in their own right. Therefore, there is a need to project 

tribes in history as well as in philosophy too.  

Who is Tribe? 

Any attempt to conceive of tribal studies as an autonomous domain of research faces a paradox. 

Till recently, it is thought of the tribes as a recognizably distinct identity. The British, the nationalists 

and even the communists in India, saw in the ‘tribe’ an archaic embodiment of authenticity and 

radicality, which could generate a temporal imperative and a political aesthetic ‘other’ than the modern. 

This romantic imaging of the tribe as a primordial rebel outside of capitalist modernity was indeed quite 

consistent with the actual administration of tribes in India as the most economically marginalized and 

politically excluded subject—for marginalization and exclusion only proved, vicariously, the fact that 

the tribe and the adivasi were outside the regime of the modern.5  

The burden of recent historical scholarship has been to explode this myth of tribal 

exceptionalism. We now know that the so-called tribe is nothing if not a modern construction—a 

product of imperial governmental technologies as well as middle-class left-intellectual discourse, as 

Uday Chandra reminds us in this volume.  

Historically, the hill and forest peoples of India—who later became tribes—were neither 

stateless peoples, nor peoples outside history, nor simple, non-hierarchical, egalitarian communities. 

Indeed they were fully involved in kingships, in land and forest politics, in tributary relationships with 

other groups, in particular occupational specializations and even in commerce and war.6 They were also 

internally variegated, hierarchised and gendered communities.7  

Indeed, Sumit Guha’s recent book argues that if we rewrite the history of pre-colonial India as 

a history of the evolution of ‘society’ out of complex interactions of diverse jatis, colonial sociological 

categories such as caste and tribe would appear quite inappropriate; for these were categories 

fundamentally shot through with Iberian and British ideas regarding race, blood, birth and 

backwardness, ideas that were local to early modern and modern Europe. Guha shows that the operative 

categories of corporate existence in pre-colonial Indian society were not caste or tribe but a more 

complex range composed of jati, zat, qaum, khum and kabilah— categories that variously denoted 

people, lineage, religious denomination, political status, country, occupational grouping and so on.8 

In other words, it was only recently, that is, with the onset of colonial modernity, that these 

diverse groupings in India were reordered in terms of the three defining categories of colonial 

‘difference’, namely, religion, caste and tribe. In contrast to society, tribes were rendered, late 

eighteenth century onwards, in the romantic image of non-monetized, egalitarian, primordial and 

                                                           
5 Banerjee, ‘Culture/Politics’; Prasad, Environmentalism and the Left. 
6 Guha, Beyond Caste. 

7 See, for instance, Shashank S. Sinha’s work on the changing gender structure amongst tribes of Chota Nagpur; Sinha, ‘Adivasis, 

Gender and the “Evil Eye”’; Uday Chandra’s essay here shows how status differentiation based on land-rights marked tribal 

protest politics in the colonial era’. 

8 Guha, Beyond Caste 
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communities. The political and economic government of tribes in India—in what came to be called 

‘excluded’ and ‘non-regulated’ spaces of the empire and in labour and credit markets—was meant to 

produce and reproduce the tribe as an isolated, a historical and pre-political entity, enabling the infinite 

reproduction of the ‘modern’ as the tribe’s necessary other.9  

The tribe, in that sense, is a modern production, a historical subject par excellence, who—even 

as she rebelled repeatedly (as did caste peasants and factory workers)—also participated in missionary 

and nationalist discourses of improvement and education and in modern political idioms of nationalism, 

law, democracy and rights.The recently constructed and highly problematic nature of the category 

‘tribe’, however, does not make the category itself unreal or immaterial as ‘fact’ of history. After all, if 

groups of people have been disciplined and governed as ‘tribes’ for last two hundred years and more; 

and if they have subsequently mobilized and politicized as such, then the tribe is indeed a valid and true 

historical category. 

The history of tribal societies cannot be written through conventional historical methods. In 

contemporary parlance, it is an interdisciplinary history that has encompassed both sociological and 

anthropological work within its ambit. This is largely because most tribal societies have strong oral 

traditions, which make their histories very contextualized and flexible in character.10 The first writings 

on tribal society and economy can be traced back to colonial and missionary documents of the 

nineteenth century. These were mostly written by travelers and missionaries who often made the first 

inroads into the tribal areas and depicted the people of these regions as ‘wild’, ‘primitive’ and 

‘backward’. In their recording of the existence of tribes, these writers were influenced by the work of 

officials and military officers who had earlier made forays into Africa and Latin America earlier. The 

colonial and missionaries attempt to ‘civilize wild tribes’ was thus justified through these accounts and 

formed the basis of the earliest colonial and missionary interventions. However in the process, they 

documented the language and cultural practices of the tribal people, but often left out details of tribal 

land and forest use. This was mainly because tribal people were categorized as culturally primitive and 

were therefore to be assimilated into modern society through measures that improved their lifestyle. 11 

By the first quarter of the twentieth century the nature of colonial and nationalist writing on 

tribal society had undergone a change. The emergence of colonial anthropology and ethnography as an 

important component of knowledge about tribal societies further strengthened the paternalistic attitude 

of the colonial administrators. However, it also brought about important changes in the nature of the 

understanding of tribal society, albeit unleashing a fierce debate on what precisely was a ‘tribal’. While 

colonial anthropology laid emphasis on the nature of the tribal culture and identity, on trend influenced 

by its method used the ethnographic method to defend the values and lifestyle of tribal people. 

HISTORY WRITING DURING NEHRUVIAN PERIOD 

The advent of independence saw a fierce debate on the nature of safeguards to be given to the 

tribal people. The destruction of the tribal economy and productive capacities as a result of the 

penetration of colonial industrial capitalism had already created the space for the formation of an 

                                                           
9 Banerjee, Politics of Time. 
10 Archana Prasad, p. 2 
11 Archana Prasad, p. 4 
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aggressive political identity. The Constituent Assembly debated the tribal question in the context of 

these political developments and instituted a sub committee to look into the question of autonomy for 

tribal areas. The result of this process was the formulation of the fifth and the sixth scheduled in the 

constitution, for tribal majority areas. Such areas were declared ‘Scheduled Areas’ and aimed to include 

tribal institutions and customs within the larger system of administration. Within the Assembly these 

provisions were contested by Hindu nationalists as well as many within the Congress who argued that 

such a policy was an extension of the colonial government’s divide and rule strategy and would go 

against the basic spirit of nationalism. This was countered by the advocates of tribal rights who 

advocated the preservation of tribal identities and cultures, even while modernizing tribal societies and 

economies.12 

The historiography of tribal societies in the early decades of the post independence era was not 

untouched by this phenomenon. It focused on the production relations and systems of peasant societies 

and largely ignored the study of the changing relationship between humans and nature. Therefore, the 

analysis of the tribal societies was largely confined to the study of their ethnic identities, movements 

and socio-cultural life. Scholars did not focus much on the development and character of agrarian 

structures and relations except in the context of tribal protests or ethnographic studies as seen in the 

work of K.S. Singh and Von Furer Heimandorf. In this sense these studies were strongly influenced by 

the Nehruvian view that emphasized cultural pluralism of tribal life, but understated their economic and 

political exploitation. Much of the writing was also evolutionary in its analysis.  

Another type of historiographical tradition on tribal societies was borne out of the Marxist 

critique of the Nehruvian developmental strategy. Marxist scholars had continuously highlighted the 

nature of uneven development and the growing hold of industrial capitalism in the country. 

Accordingly, their main aim was to encourage studies that showed that the unity between the classes of 

‘tribals’ and other landless labourers and marginal farmers was borne, not from social or cultural traits, 

but the patterns of oppression. Hence, the peasantry was united through a historical socio-economic 

experience and included the tribal people. Such analysis was not pre-occupied with the question of 

culturally specific tribal identities, but guided more by a political programme of social movements that 

sought to organize these people. Thus, S.V. Parulekar or sundarayya, though not trained scholars in any 

discipline, represented a different and important trend in the writings of the late colonial period.13 

TRIBES, COMMUNITY AND THE NATION STATE IN HISTORY WRITING 

By the mid 1970s onwards the nature of writing on tribal society, economy and politics changed 

significantly with the growing discontent with Indian democracy and its strategy of development. By 

this time the long term effects of the strategies adopted by the Indian planners had begun to show their 

impact. On the one hand affirmative action by the Indian state had led to the rise of new tribal elite that 

became aware and started struggling for its own rights. On the other hand, the developmental projects 

started by the state led to displacement of tribal people from resource rich areas thus exposing the fact 

that the tribal poor were continuously making sacrifices for national development while a few in the 

ruling classes were appropriating their benefits. This contradiction generated a whole struggle for the 

                                                           
12 Archana Prasad, p. 6 
13 Ibid 
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rights of people over their own resources. Theoretically, such rights based movements were supported 

by the subaltern and environmental historians. In this way the question of rights and representation 

became important in the debate with modern development paradigms.14 

In the period from the 1980s onwards, historians aligning themselves with the subaltern group 

studied protests and struggle in terms of two theoretical themes. The first was the study of movements 

and struggles that found their expression in primordial identity politics. Here traditionalist symbols and 

world views were not seen as pre-modern in character: rather they were seen as an expression of a 

sovereign agency to transform its reality and combat oppression. Such theoretical analysis of the 

traditionalist discourse later inspired studies on the inner dynamics and practices of the ‘community’ as 

a whole. The second important theme that focused on the nature of tribal nationalism and how 

mainstream nationalist ideologies and sentiments were understood by tribal people.15 

ENVIRONMENTAL HISTORY AND TRIBAL SOCIETIES 

The influence of subaltern studies led to the broadening of the scope of tribal studies, and also 

influential the growth of environmental history as a sub-discipline. The rise of several global 

environmental crises has also led to a rethink in the ways in which history is being written and this had 

its impact on history writing in India. Though the growth of environmental history was thus inspired by 

a global trend of history writing, it also had its local roots in the rise of new social and environmental 

movements within the country. These movements were largely local struggles for control over resources 

and were considered together under the umbrella term ‘Indian Environmental Movement’. The Chipko 

Movement of 1973 in the UP hills is considered as an important milestone in a series of local struggles 

for rights over natural resources which are now considered a part of the Indian Environmental 

Movement. The early phase of Indian environmental history largely concentrated on the nature and role 

of the colonial state in natural resource management and its impact on the rights of ordinary people.16  

WRITING CONTEMPORARY HISTORIES OF TRIBAL SOCIETIES 

The history of tribes in contemporary India has rarely been attempted by historians. At the same 

time while institutional histories of nascent state formations and development effectively show the 

forms of domination over tribal people, they are less insightful on the underlying nature of capitalist 

modernity that is reflected in the articulation of the colonial apparatus. Because of this most studies 

equate the colonial mode of production with industrialization. From this angle, both socialism and 

capitalism are seen as having an equally devastating impact on the environment and its relationship 

with the tribal people.17 

The main questions confronted by it were how to increase the democratic space for the struggle 

for rights and how to ensure that the society, economy and customs were not entirely assimilated into 

the hegemonic national framework. For this purpose there was a relative consensus that tribal people 

should be allowed to pursue their own lifestyles even though they need to adapt to the positive aspects 

of modern life. In order to achieve these aims the Constitution of India gave them some instruments 

namely the fifth and the sixth schedules. These provisions allowed the Scheduled Tribes to have their 

                                                           
14 Archana Prasad, p.8 
15 ibid 
16 Ibid, p.11 
17 Archana Prasad, p. 14 
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own institutions and pursue their own cultures. The nature of such provisions was evaluated in order to 

gauge the space they provided for customary laws and tradition.18The debate over autonomy and self 

rule however got transformed with changes in the discourse and nature of community based studies. 

Historians started to support the demands for autonomous community control over natural resources 

and argued for a more equitable natural resource management system. 

The first theme that gained prominence was the relationship of the egalitarian community with 

its women. Anthropologists and feminist environmentalists showed that communities needed to be 

reformed if they were to address the concerns of women. Further the knowledge and work of women 

needed to be represented in the formation of community identity.The second theme of contemporary 

importance concerned the impact of Hindu nationalism on tribal societies and their cultural rights. Focus 

on conversion debates and the spread of Hindu nationalism through education has received some 

attention in current historiography. Historians have tried to analyze the problem in terms of the 

assimilation of tribal culture into Hindu culture on the one hand, and the adaptations of Hindu 

nationalism to their local context on the other. 

Historians need to focus on the changing forms of capitalism and its relationship with the 

changing nature of the state. Second, the nature of tradition and community needs to be examined to a 

far greater extent. While the current historiography has started the process, the community paradigm 

itself needs to be challenged by reconsidering the relationships between caste, ethnicity, gender and 

tribes. Third, there is an urgent need to do an in depth analysis on the histories of tribal survival and 

resource use patterns. These histories need to point out the long-term and medium trends in natural 

resource uses and its relationship to work and labour. Such a study will have to consider scientific and 

historical evidence and anthropological research and document long term changes in ecology. Indian 

environmental history has almost been ignored; finally, histories of identity need to be examined not 

only in relation to the state, but also in relation to the changing nature of the community. Such histories 

need to comprehensively understand and map tendencies that threaten cultural diversity and democracy 

in contemporary India.19  

Conclusion  

The article tries to place before the academia the various trends that are already taken a shape 

of historical writings. Many of the writers have already started working on these issues, and they are 

trying to explore the unknown facts about the tribes of India. The tribal people were always there in 

history. They have proved as empire builders; city builders and rulers of central India. They have made 

the middle India prosperous and strong once upon a time. They were the protectors of the various 

religions and communities. Thus there hidden stories must have been recorded historically. The new 

researchers must explore how and why these tribes who ruled over plains were driven to hill and forest 

areas? The tribal used to live in bug palaces, how they become poor community? Where the present 

study is enough to understand them correctly? These kinds of the questions we may ask ourselves to 

explore more.  

 

                                                           
18 Ibid, p. 15 
19 Archana Prasad, p. 17 
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Abstract 

History is the study of the experiences – experiments - expectations – successes and failures of man. Man is the 

subject matter of history. Hence it is lively and changing continuously. Generally history is written at national or 

state level. Many researches have been under taken in provincial, national and international history. History of 

a country is nothing but the union of the histories of various regions.  India is known for its spiritual and cultural 

antiquity.  Every region of India has something to reveal about the modes of its civilisation.  Because of its 

increasing scope, new concepts have been emerging in the study of history.  Therefore, many new branches rose 

up their heads in the study of history called NEW TRENDS IN HISTORY.  Ex: - Subaltern History, Feminist 

History, Regional History, Tourism History, Health History, Environment History, Art History etc. Out of which 

present paper is an attempt to discuss about a branch of tourism history called Medical tourism or Wellness 

Tourism.  

Prologue 

Tourism is one of the largest industries that offer all things to men such as Fun, frolic, danger, 

risk, happiness, adventure etc. We have no country which does not come under the shadow of tourism. 

Tourism become a hymn of the development and pleasure seeking. Till recently tour was considered as 

a leisure time activity, has taken giant leaps and now there are several types of tours like adventure tour, 

health tour, sports tour, study tour, pilgrimage tour, cultural tour, historical tour, pleasure tour etc. are 

in practice and enhanced the area of tourism. In this backdrop, present article discussing about Medical 

/ Wellness Tourism and its role in the promotion of tourism activities. 

Medical / Wellness Tourism 

Now man has everything except the health, we can purchase anything except life. Everyone 

wants to lead good life, which requires good health and happiness. So now a days health tourism or 

wellness tourism getting more importance in the globe. Generally Health tourism is called as Medical 

tourism. But there is difference between the health tourism and medical tourism. Wellness tourism is 

one of the fastest growing sectors of the tourism industry in India and the world, and expected to be the 

key driver of the tourism economy. Globally the new form of tourism is now focusing on serenity 

sustainability and spirituality creating multibillion Dollar bus. 

Development of Wellness Tourism 

Compare to other tours, the travellers investing more on wellness tour sector.  Now a days, 

Government of India giving more importance to the development of wellness tourism activities through 

private and government sectors. On the other hand it is attracting the global customers through its 

services.  Especially Indian Ayurveda and its treatment to the body and the mind are attracting the world 

like anything. India has a wide variety of wellness tourism products including Yoga, Ayurveda, Yunani 

and other religious and spiritual products, which are sought after experiences by the internal tourist. 

 In 2014 Government of India established Ministry of Ayush with an intention to promote 

education, research and training in the field of Ayurveda, yoga and Homeopathy. Till 2017, there were 
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12 Ayurvedic wellness centres established in the world, (excluding India) for the benefit of international 

tourists. 

Difference Between Health And Wellness Tourism  

There is a difference between health and wellness tourism. Wellness tourism can be viewed as 

a subject of health tourism. Wellness tourism is a travel for the purpose seeking experiences related to 

body, mind and soul with an objective to promote health and well- being. This is achieved by engaging 

in which physical, Psychological, and emotional, spiritual activities at the destination.  

There are various forms of wellness tourism products in the world. Such as Yoga, Ayurveda, 

Meditation, Aroma therapy, Naturopathy, Rekhi therapy, Homeopathy, Music therapy, Sports and 

fitness, spiritual, sun and Fun activities, Beauty treatment, Pampering etc,. There are various types of 

health tourism facilities available through Hotels, Resorts, Ashramas, and Leisure centres, Cruises, 

Spas, Clinics and Hospitals.  

Ayurveda And Wellness Tourism 

Vedas are the earliest written documents in the world, which contain Shruthi and Smrithi literature. 

There are four Vedas and four sub Vedas. Out of the four sub Vedas, Ayurveda also one. It is an herbal 

treatment. According to which Tri-doshas (Vaata, Pitta, Kafa) are responsible for the disease. For which 

the ancient Rishis find out different medicines (including Tablets and Tonics) through different herbs. 

Since time immemorial Ayurveda is popularly using in India. With the advent of Europeans to India 

the English medicine (Injection and operation) is introduced. So this tradition Indian medicine system 

ignored. But the world understands the importance of the Ayurvedic medicine and popularised it. Right 

now there is great demand for Indian herbs in western countries including America. UNO noticed the 

importance of Ayurveda and the Yoga, and declared 21st June as the international Yoga Day. Man is 

ready to do anything and everything to get good health, he is ready to travel anywhere in the world for 

the sake of wellness. So presently Medical tourism is extending like anything in the globe.  

India - The Global Ayurveda Destination 

India has established itself as the global Ayurveda destination. A number of rejuvenation 

centres and Ayurveda resorts have flourished across the country attracting a large number of 

international tourists. Some of the popular resorts that are developing Ayurveda tourism are  

1. Somatheeram Ayurveda resort, Kerala : Established in 1985 considered as the first Ayurvedic 

resort of the world. 

2. Dharmastala Ayurvedic Hospital: Karnataka, has its branches entire india. Adopting Ayurveda 

and semi western medicine system, serving the people, with cheaper cost.  

3. Ashwini hospitals, established entire India, provide medicine  and treatment for all the diseases  

4. Dhanvantri hospitals. established entire India, provide medicine  and treatment for all the 

diseases  

5. Patanjali Yoga and clinic centre, the nearest wellness centres, which can be seen in entire India. 

Location of Ayurvedic Hospitals 

Ayurvedic resorts establish at an independent green leaf classified Ayurveda hospital that offers a 

variety of treatment. In addition to this they also have medicine manufacturing unit, herbal green and 

Ayurveda academy.  
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Ayurveda uses natural herbs medicine that help bring good health by focusing on balance in bodily 

systems and uses diet, herbal treatment and Yogic breathing, oil Massage, Steam bathing, Heat therapy 

etc,. According to this science, there are three primary forces which are responsible for the 

characteristics of human mind and body.  

Food System 

Ayurvedic treatment is easy, cheap and no side effects, but takes long duration. This treatment is mainly 

based on food control and diet system. They are working on the basis of the food principle called Hita-

buk, Mita-buk and Rutu-buk. Ayurvedic hospitals adopting eco friendly food system.  

Epilogue 

Today more than ever before we are leading a mechanical life, given the work ethics and constrains of 

reaching the target, not to say anything of the rat race in a world of mice. Though history deals with the 

human past, a number of new branches have been rose up their heads according to the extension of its 

scope. Tourism history also a new trend that raised in the modern history. Now man is ready to sacrifice 

anything for the good health so the wellness history has got more important now a days. Through 

wellness tourism, India draws the attention of the world. In turn it developed the tourism activities and 

successful in bringing the name, fame and income to the country. There is a bright future for this tourism 

in India.  
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Abstract 

History is the politics of the past, history is the character of the great, history is the class struggle; history is the 

interpretation of various perceptions of history, testifying to how much the concept of history has changed over 

time. Now the subject of history is not limited to the story of the king, the battles, the stories of the freedom 

movement, but has become the overall story of human society. Now man is at the center of historiography. 

Therefore, all issues related to human life are being discussed in the realm of history. A comprehensive history 

from local to global is now being discovered. The present research paper discusses the changes and diversity in 

historical research and concept. 

Keywords: History, civilization, origin, Discover. 

Preface: 

The term history is used in two senses. One is the past and the other is writing about the past. 

Historiography connects these two things. History is a science. How is history written? This is a research 

method. The tradition of historiography has been around the world since ancient times; But the 

evolution of history as a branch of anthropology has taken place in Western countries since the 

Enlightenment. History is the knowledge of the past. How to create it in a classical way? It is impossible 

to write history without historical tools. The tools are called the raw material or foundation of 

historiography. The tools that were created during the period to be explored are the primary tools of 

historiography. These tools provide direct evidence of the events to be studied. Later texts are 

considered secondary instruments of historiography. They are used as tools only after establishing the 

authenticity and reliability of the primary tools. According to Leopold von Ranke (1795-1886), it is the 

duty of the historian to present the facts as they appear in the instruments as history has shown. The 

idea that historiography should be the goal of historiography has been influential since the 

Enlightenment. The idea of a nation-state in Germany / Europe was influencing European politics at 

the time when Ranke was making this historical statement. All thinkers, including Hegel and Rankes, 

believed that the nation-state was important for the progress of human society. During this period, 

archives were set up to preserve important documents related to the nation-state. The concept of ‘history 

is the politics of the past’ became effective. "What is not in the documents does not exist," Ranke said. 

This notion of rank was considered by three generations of European historians. The tradition of 

scientific historiography in India also started during the colonial period. Therefore, the Ranke tradition 

had an influence on the historiography of India for over one and a half centuries. The notion that history 

is a political struggle became a major source of historiography in Europe and India. If we look at the 

early historiography of Europe and India, history is limited to wars, conflicts, and the story of the king 

as a whole. 

Fields of history: 

The field of history is very wide. Every person, subject, investigation movement, etc. has a history, even 

history has a history. Therefore, it can be said that historical approach has its own special feature like 

other philosophical, scientific etc. It is a style of thought that permeated the civilized world from the 
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earliest primitive times and especially from the 17th century. Historical knowledge of its development 

is considered essential for the study of each subject from the 19th century onwards. The practical 

knowledge gained from the various fields of human society from the study of history provides great 

convenience and a good criterion for assessing human conditions, understanding the sentiments and 

opinions of people and the tendencies of the people, etc.History is often written of cities, provinces and 

special countries or eras. Now efforts and efforts are being made on this side that if possible, not only 

the civilized world, but only the collective development or destruction of human beings should be 

studied like geography. Proven for this goal, although not impossible, is very difficult. Its primary map 

conjectures that a satisfactory history of the world requires a very long time, effort, and organization. 

Some scholars are of the opinion that if there is an attempt to extract some universal principles from the 

study of world history and human tendencies, then history will lose its individual feature by turning into 

sociology. This fear is not so worrying, because history is as much needed for sociology as history is 

for sociology. In fact, the creation of sociology is possible only on history. 

Pre-historic period: 

The pre-historic period is a period for which no written evidence has been found, we get information 

on the basis of archaeological evidence such as pottery, stone (stone) tools and the art of caves etc. Due 

to most stone tools in this period, it is also called Stone Age. The Stone Age has also been divided into 

four Age which are as follows. 

 Full Stone Age - 

This was the earliest time in history; the human being of this time is called Adi Manav. The human 

nomad (food collector) of this time, that is, the main purpose of his life was to fill his stomach like 

animals. The greatest achievement of man of this time was the discovery of fire. 

 Middle Stone Age - 

This was the post-Paleolithic period. At this time, human weapons were small in size. The most 

important function of human beings of this time was funeral program. 

 New Stone Age – 

In this period, man made permanent residence. Simultaneously, human agriculture and animal 

husbandry were also started. The wheel and bead (pitcher) were also discovered during this period. 

 Copper Age – 

This was the last time of the Stone Age. At this time copper was discovered. Due to which 

industrialization started. This developed form of industrialization is seen in the Indus civilization. 

Science of History: 

After the scientific revolution of the 17th century, the notion that the scientific method should be 

adopted for research in anthropology, such as economics, history, like the natural sciences, spread. 

Empirical evidence, experiments, conjecture, incorporation, and rational reasoning became important 

in scientific research. Discretion and positivism became essential elements for scientific research. This 

method of research has created some assumptions - an objective reality exists. It is possible to make an 

objective assessment of this reality / external world with the proper use of human conscience and senses. 

Human nature is universal. So the perception that happens to every person is the same and therefore 

knowledge is universal. For example, Newton's theory of gravitation. We can verify this rule anywhere 

in the world. When many people from different nations throw an object into the sky, it comes down. 
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We can try this experiment and our guess is the same. August Comte's (1798-1857) realism suggests 

that the study of historical phenomena can be used to formulate rules / theories about human society. 

Ranke's historiography and August Comte's treatment of realism began in the 18 Th centuries. The 

notions of history, political events, and descriptive history were most effectively and systematically 

opposed by Henry Berr (1863-1954) and by Lucien Fabr (1878-1956) and Mark Block (1886-1944), 

who were the epitome of the Annals tradition. Decreases are just a visual part of what is happening in 

society. A more in-depth approach is needed to find the invisible part of the glacier of history. In order 

to truly explore human history, one must analyze all the factors that affect the phenomena, the shapes 

of human life over the ages - social structure, environment, economic turnover, cultural aspects; The 

Annals tradition underscores the need for a comprehensive history that encompasses all aspects of 

human life. Anals tradition should be credited for making the subject of history interdisciplinary. She 

imported research methods, terms and concepts from various disciplines and used them innovatively 

for historical research. This led to the development of a new research method on the subject of history. 

Like documents, literature, stories, folklore, songs, oral traditions can make a very important 

contribution to historiography, he directed. The Annals tradition had a profound effect on 

historiography. From this, new trends of local history, history of environment, history of food culture 

developed. Not only holistic history is important, but also holistic history or special studies, from this 

role came the new research. 

Conclusion:  

History is the subject of human beings from beginning to end .History is as old as human existence. 

Only the history of human society is written. Not of animals, birds, and gods. Why does man write 

history? What is accomplished by historiography? Although history is a human story about the past, it 

is shaped by the needs of the present. Just as each person's identity is formed by name, village, family, 

region, nation, so is the broader identity of human society through history. History gives identity and 

self-awareness to an individual / group. Historiography is a mental and intellectual need of human 

society. Man makes history, and from historiography he seeks the credit of his existence, of human life. 

Will it be possible for us to live without the past? Arthur Marwick, a philosopher, states that without 

history, human society would be like a man with a dementia. 
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Introduction: Nagpur city in Vidarbha gained special importance from the reign of Gonds and the 

subsequent Bhosles and started on the path of development. As Nagpur was the centre of India, the 

British realized the importance of this city in terms of geographical, administrative, political, etc. Later, 

in the War of Independence of 1857, some congregations in Nagpur were ready to overthrow the British 

rule, but that attempt failed. From this incident, the British came to know how Nagpur is sensitive. He 

took special care in deciding the goals and policies of it. On 2 November 1861 AD, the British created 

the ‘Central Provinces & Berar’ (C.P. & Berar) and gave ‘Nagpur’ the status of capital. From this 

moment Nagpur district commenced the path of modernization. As Nagpur was given the status of 

‘Chief Commissioner Province’, new administrative bodies and offices were created. A convoy of civil 

servants started coming here as residents. Nagpurites came in contact with these people who were the 

promoters of modern moral thought. Therefore, the convergence of westernization started here. After 

Mumbai and Pune, the importance of Nagpur began to increase politically, socially, culturally, and 

economically. 

Since Nagpur came to be known as the capital of C.P. & Berar, its modernization has been greatly 

helped by the new administrative system, local self-government institutions, development of public 

education, etc. On 24 September 1864 AD, the first Municipality of Nagpur was established. Later, 

under Lord Ripon's policy of local self-government development, Chief Commissioner Morris 

announced that the administration of the Municipality would be handed over to elected representatives. 

The first president of this Municipality was Sir Gangadharrao Chitnis and the vice president was 

Bapurao Dada Kinkhede. The same group in Nagpur was also leading the Moderate group in the 

province during the early days of the Congress. In many of the organizations associated with the 

municipality, he may have tried to reward Moderate politics or pave the way for a political movement.  

It was an indirect entry into the government institutions that congress was building it. So far, the 

contribution made by the people of Nagpur to the national movement can be seen more in the 

organizational style than in the individual. The modernization of the Nagpur district not only made 

material progress but also raised the intellectual status of the society. Educated people of the society set 

up libraries to satisfy their hunger for knowledge known as the ‘Native Club’ or the ‘Victoria Library.’ 

This is the first library in Nagpur which became famous as ‘Rashtriya Vachanalaya.’ Following this 

library, in 1895 AD ‘Rajaram Sitaram Dixit Vachanalaya’ was established. These libraries were not 

only limited to books & readers but also emerged as a ‘Resource Center’ for the leaders and activists of 

the freedom struggle. Where meetings, speeches, seminars, strategic planning for the movement etc. 

were held. The anti-British movement was being framed. The best work from the organizers to the 

guides was done by this organization. In the early days of Congress, these libraries were run on 
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Moderate ideology. Later, Lokmanya Tilak's intense nationalism fascinated them so much that they 

became staunch supporters of Extremist ideology. As soon as Tilak arrived in Nagpur, these 

organizations used to participate in his every program. 

In 1866 AD, the British government started the Department of Education and established primary and 

pre-secondary schools. Along with this, private educational institutions were also established in Nagpur. 

Among them, ‘Neill City School’ was established in 1869, followed by ‘Veda Vidyalaya.’ Among the 

above educational institutions, ‘Neill City School’ came into the light. Keshavrao Joshi, the headmaster 

of this school, inculcated such national values in the students of the school that later students like Dr. 

Keshav Baliram Hedgewar came out of it. The school encouraged the students to take part in the 

movement with organizational skill. It had been actively involved in the freedom movement since the 

early days of the Congress. Initially, it was moving towards the Moderate stream of Congress. Later, it 

was so influenced by the Extremist ideology that it soon became a staunch supporter of extremism. Its 

organizational work helped to make Nagpur a stronghold of Extremists. It has always been on the 

government's radar for its anti government ideology, but the government has not been able to stop it. It 

emerged as a ‘Think Tank’ for freedom fighters. Like this organization, the ‘Veda Vidyalaya’ was 

acting as a political platform for the people in the movement. In the establishment of higher education 

in 1883 AD ‘Hislop College’ and in 1885 AD ‘Morris College.’ ‘Hislop College,’ though a missionary 

college became a source of inspiration for the national movement. Bhagirath Prasad worked tirelessly 

and played an important role in the Congress session at Nagpur in 1891 AD. Many professors and 

students were working with him. Due to his hard work, this organization marked the beginning of 

organized work for the freedom movement. Since then, ‘Morris College’ has also become a political 

platform for participants in the independence movement. Being a government body, in the early days 

of the Congress, there were only students who advocated the Moderate policy, but when Extremist 

ideology emerged, they organized and took part in the anti-government movement. They publicly 

protested against the arrest of Tilak, partition of Bengal, Risley Circular, etc. Being organized, the fear 

of the government should disappear. As a result of their actions, the government expelled many students 

from school. However, the students did not give up their Extremist ideology. Their attitude may not 

have left a lasting impression on the lives of other students in Nagpur and they may have tried to 

inculcate lessons in their organizational skills. Students studying law at the same institute were 

becoming staunch supporters of Extremist ideology from Moderate. The students from here started 

coming to prominence as the leading leaders of the independence movement. The government was 

trying hard to break the stick of these organized students. But that was not possible.  Further law students 

came together and formed the ‘Bar Council’ to make their work more effective. Through that, they 

started preparing to run Extremist politics. 

Along with the spread of education, printing art spread in Nagpur, and newspapers and magazines 

emerged along with it. In 1876 AD, the first printing press in Nagpur was started. After that many 

printing presses were started. Print media became a great medium for public awareness and dissent 

against British Rule. ‘Sumitra’ was the first printed newspaper to be distributed in Nagpur. The first 

issue was published in 1864 AD and from then the newspaper movement started in Nagpur. One of 

them was ‘Deshsevak.’ ‘Deshsevak's publication started in 1902 AD. The newspaper, which was in the 

hands of the original Moderate, was brought under the control of the Extremists. Achyut Balwantrao 
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Kolhatkar and Gopalrao Ogle made the look of the newspaper completely Tilakaite. Seeing the anti-

government fire of this newspaper, the government shut it down. The legacy of ‘Deshsevak’ was carried 

on by ‘Hindi Kesari’ and ‘Maharashtra’ newspapers. They also had the same effect as the ‘Deshsevak.’ 

This shows how the Extremist group takes over the Moderate group. In this way, the Extremists took 

control of many organizations and the stronghold of the Moderate was going to be escaped. 

The Indian National Congress has established on 28 December 1885 AD at Gokuldas Tejpal Sanskrit 

Mahavidyalaya, Mumbai. This is the first session of the Congress. No delegates from C.P. & Berar 

attended the session. The effect of its establishment was soon felt in Nagpur. The ‘Sarvajanik Loksabha’ 

was established in 1886 AD. The background of its establishment was laid by the patriots working in 

the institutions already established here. It was encouraged only by the establishment of the Congress. 

From the next session, the people of Nagpur started participating enthusiastically. In 1891 AD, the 

seventh session of the Congress was held in Nagpur. Organizations, institutions, etc., which have 

already been established in Nagpur, came together and carried out their responsibilities in a coordinated 

manner. All the responsibilities like campaigning, management, fundraising, etc. were fulfilled without 

any dispute. This is an example of excellent organizational skills. 

The ideological differences created by the controversy over the Social Conference held in Pune in 1895 

AD had the effect of splitting the Nagpur Congress into two factions. After Tilak's visit to Nagpur in 

1902 AD, Dr. Balkrishna Shivram Munje entered direct politics and became a follower of Tilak. He 

reduced the influence of Moderate thoughts by propagating Extremist ideas. In 1905 AD Dr. Munje 

took the initiative to organize a Provincial Council and Provincial Festival in Nagpur, through this, he 

brought about coherence and coordination among the working organizations. He tried to explain the 

Extremist ideology to other organizations and later organized them and made Nagpur a stronghold of 

Tilakism. Around this time in 1905 AD, Lord Curzon, the Governor-General, announced the division 

of the Bengal in the face of strong opposition. At this time, Extremist and Moderate groups came 

together to oppose this decision. Tilak started the people's movement with the four principles 

(Chatusutri) of ‘Swarajya’, ‘Swadeshi’, ‘Boycott’, and ‘National Education.’ Due to Tilak's challenge, 

the Trade Association stopped trading in foreign goods, textiles, and sugar. The students from here 

started shops selling indigenous goods in coordination with this trade association. Seeing the zeal of the 

Extremists, many small and large organizations sprang up and this ideology spread more rapidly. 

Dr.Munje was especially popular among the students. He united the students in a planned manner and 

established ‘Vidyarthi Samajsanstha.’ Its president was Bhavani Shankar Niyogi. In July 1907 AD, the 

Risley Circular was issued in Maharashtra. Singing of ‘Vande Mataram’ and chanting of ‘Vande 

Mataram’ were also banned from schools and colleges. When government inspectors visited ‘Neill City 

School’, ‘Morris College’, etc., the students greeted them in unison as,’Vande Mataram.’ Such a fearless 

attitude can be seen only in organized students. The Superintendent of Police ordered to place anyone 

without a warrant to put on these organizations but could not suppress the student class. 

In 1907 AD, the Congress session was to be held in Nagpur. Dr. Munje set up an organization called 

‘Rashtriya Mandal’ with the aim of making Lokmanya Tilak the chairman of the session and getting 

the ‘Chatusutri’ passed. Along with the leaders of Extremist ideology, a large number of students were 

also involved in this organization. Plans were made to achieve the above objectives through this 

organization. Students allocated responsibilities to propagate ideas to execute the plan. But when the 
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Moderate group found out that the stronghold of Nagpur had escaped their hands, they moved the 

convention venues directly to Surat in Gujarat which was the stronghold of Moderate leader Feroz Shah 

Mehta where the Congress split. Taking advantage of this, the government arrested Tilak on 24 June 

1908 AD, for treason. The news spread like wildfire in Nagpur in time. Due to the stubbornness of the 

Moderates, the ‘Rashtra Mandal’ under the leadership of Dr. Munje planned to convene a Separate 

Convention of the Extremist group and began preparations for its implementation. As soon as the 

government noticed this, they did not give permission. While the government is in the midst of cracking 

down on Extremists, Munje's bravery on the strength of the ‘Rashtra Mandal’ was a bold step. Which 

no Extremist leader could make all India. This gives an idea of the strength of the ‘Rashtra Mandal.’ In 

such a situation, even though the Extremist group became apathetic, they remained united even in 

adverse conditions and these same organizations kept the movement alive through social, religious, and 

cultural means. It can be the best example of crisis management. 

Tilak's imprisonment in Mandalay ended in June 1914 AD. During this period, immense enthusiasm 

was seen in Nagpur. In November 1915 AD, it was decided to hold a Provincial Convention in Nagpur. 

All the Extremist organizations in Nagpur started preparation and they were the first to try to reconcile 

with the Moderates in the spirit of inclusiveness. The Extremist benefited from this as soon as the ‘Home 

Rule Movement’ started. After this, many incidents occurred with the Montague Chelmsford Act of 

1919, the Roulette Act, the Jallianwala Bagh Massacre, etc., the political movements raised by the 

Extremists soared that the apathy of the dark ages was completely eradicated. This was possible only 

because they were organized.  The Extremist group had started preparations for the Congress session in 

Nagpur in January 1920 AD. Dr. Hedgewar set up the ‘Bharat Swayamsevak Mandal’ with the aim of 

making Tilak the president of the session and passing a policy of ‘Responsive Cooperation.’ The feature 

of this new organization was to take the Moderate group with it. Tilak died suddenly on 1 August 1920 

AD, just as he was about to reach the pinnacle of success. His death struck the Extremist group like a 

thunderbolt. All their dreams seemed to be shattered but he did not give up and tried to persuade Yogi 

Arvind for the presidency but to no avail. Even though Gandhi's leadership started from the 1920 AD 

session, it seems that these organizations have tried to work with Tilak's ideas in mind. Even after him, 

it remained a Tilakaite and kept continues organized practice in the movement. 

Conclusion: Since Nagpur became the capital of Central Provinces & Berar, its modernization has 

gained special momentum. After establishment of Municipality and later, as its administration was 

handed over to elected representatives, distinguished citizens began to get representation in this 

government body. These same citizens led the Congress. Their politics must have had an impact on 

local bodies, which would have benefited Moderate politics and initially it became stronghold of 

Moderates. The intellectual wealth in Nagpur established libraries but these libraries were not limited 

to books and readers but also emerged as a resourceful center for the freedom fighters. Initially these 

libraries supported pioneer leader who were of Moderate thinking later came under the influence of 

Extremist ideology and became a staunch supporter of Tilak. 

Later, with the progress of educational development, schools and colleges were established. ‘Neill City 

School’, ‘Veda Vidyalaya’ were established under private educational societies. In particular, these 

schools nurtured the students in such a way that they made history. These institutions functioned not 

only as educational but also as political training institutes. Initially it became a supporter of Moderate 
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and later Extremist ideology. The teachers of these schools imparted organizational skills and unity to 

the students. Not only this, these organizations would be at the forefront in organizing national and 

provincial level conventions as well as political events. It served as a kind of ‘Think Tank’ or ‘Political 

Platform’ for new leadership and students as well. So far, these organizations have always been on the 

radar of the government. The law students initially turned to Moderate and later to Extremist ideology 

but settled down and started working at ‘Morris College’ and set up a ‘Bar Council.’ ‘Bar Council’ 

nearly became Tilkaite. Newspapers became a great medium for public awareness and dissent against 

British Rule. The most popular of these was ‘Deshsevak.’ Which was first in the hands of the Moderate, 

then tactfully was taken over by the Extremist and became the forerunner of the Extremist ideology. 

After the establishment of the Congress, a political organization like the ‘Sarvajanik Loksabha’ was 

also established in Nagpur. The Congress session was successfully carried out by the existing social, 

educational institutions, organizations, etc. The way it is organized is in a way an example of excellent 

organizational skills. 

After 1902 AD, Dr. Balkrishna Shivram Munje's entry into politics gave impetus to organizational 

work. He brought unity to the organizations in Nagpur and strengthened it. On the same basis, he 

successfully organized provincial conventions, provincial festivals, etc. As a result, the Extremist group 

in Nagpur became stronger. This can be seen in the movement against Bengal division, the people's 

uprising in Nagpur after Tilak's arrest, the celebrations only after his release, etc. Dr. Munje set up a 

student organization to further organize the youth. ‘Vidyarthi Samajsanstha’ was set up to ensure that 

Tilak got the presidency and passed the ‘Chatusutri’ at the 1907 AD session in Nagpur. The split in the 

Congress at the Surat session, the subsequent arrest of Tilak, the repressive policies of the government, 

etc., had led to apathy among the Extremist group. In spite of such adverse circumstances, Dr. Munje 

planned and organized a separate convention on the strength of the ‘Rashtriya Mandal’ and other 

organizations. And even if the preparations started and if the convention had passed successfully, the 

government would not have allowed it, fearing that it would have become a powerful organization after 

the Congress. Their courage is commendable and so is the organization that stood firmly behind Dr. 

Munje. The seven-year period from Tilak's arrest to his release was, in a way, a test for Extremists. 

They tried to survive in many ways through social, religious, and cultural means. These practices were 

like a booster to keep them unite. It may be the part of crisis management to be learned. Political, social, 

and student organizations started working to give special impetus to the Home Rule movement. 

Dr. Hedgewar set up the ‘Bharat Swayamsevak Mandal’ in preparation for the 1920 AD session in 

Nagpur. The aim was to help Tilak get the presidency and pass a ‘Responsive Cooperation’ policy. But 

the sudden death of Tilak shattered all the dreams of the Extremist group. Even after his death, the 

Extremists rewarded his goal, policies by sticking to his ideas. Due to the organized work of the 

Extremists, many organizations in Nagpur were transformed from the Moderate group to the Extremist 

group or tactfully and this is why Nagpur became a stronghold of the Extremist group. The leaders in 

this group were the source of inspiration and organizations were the real runner of the movement. It is 

through organizational skill that the Extremists shifted the focus of politics. 
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Abstract 

History is the study of the experiences – experiments - expectations – successes and failures of man. Hence it is 

lively. Majority of the history is written at macro level. Researches have been under taken in provincial, national 

and international level. History of India is the union of the histories of various regions. It did not reflect clearly. 

India is known for its ancient past, spiritual legacy and cultural antiquity.  Every region has something to reveal. 

That has to bring out. Very recently such attempts have been commenced in history called NEW TRENDS IN 

HISTORY.  Because of its increasing scope, new concepts, new branches rose up their heads in history.  Ex: - 

Subaltern History, Feminist History, Local History, Tourism History, Health History, Environment History, Art 

History etc. History will be more meaningful by studying the local history through micro level. From this point of 

view international and national histories are Macro histories and the local histories are Micro histories. To know 

the political, cultural history of a nation it is necessary to know the local history. Present paper is an attempt to 

discuss about the development of Aquatic architecture of Santhebennur Nayakas, the local chieftains of 

Davanagere region. Santhebennur nayakas were not independent rulers, their resources were limited, did not get 

expert engineers, sculptors, skilled labours in their limited area. Though, they built the Aquatic architecture called 

Sri Ramathirtha, Queens Bath Tub, etc.     

Prologue 

India, regarded as epitome of the world, Karnataka, regarded as one state with many worlds. Here, every 

elements of the nature are worship able. Since time immemorial Indians worshipping the water as 

Mother, Goddesses, Jeevadate (the giver of life) etc, There must be a well or pond close to the temples. 

Construction of the water works (Aquatic architecture) like wells, ponds, stepped wells, tanks, lakes etc 

has been practiced from the ancient period. Santhebennur nayakas being minor local rulers of the central 

Karnataka tried to continue this culture, by contributing many water works. 

Aquatic Architecture 

Art is the expression of our feelings. Music, Dance, Architecture, Painting etc are its different faces. 

The architecture of the water works is called Aquatic architecture. Vijayanagara Empire and its 

feudatories built many water works in south India. Nearly 300 years Santhebennur Nayakas ruled (15th 

c. to 18th C.) as the pillars of the vijayanagara emperors.  Santhebennur  Nayakas built many  water 

works.  Among them Sri Ramathirtha / Honda is very important. It is one of the master pieces of their 

construction. Being local rulers it is very important for us to know how they built beautiful water works 

with limited resources. In this backdrop present article is an attempt discuss about the aquatic 

architecture of Santhebennur. Nayakas 

When we look in to Santhebennur Nayakas history, the kings did not pay much attention for the 

construction of their houses. Instead of that they paid greater interest to build temples, tanks, roads, and 

forts etc public works. That was the motto of their life. Lakshmadharamathya’s Hampi inscription 

expresses this clearly. Kereyam kattisu Baviyam todisu....   The architects’ dedicated hard and found 

satisfaction by constructing temples. 

Role of temples in Indian culture is very important. Temple did not get importance only because of the 

worship, it also flourished as an important place for drama, dance, painting, spread of education, storage 
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of wealth, place of justice, banking activities etc. Hence temples played major role in the development 

of bondage between man and the society. The poor used to pray god for their upliftment, where as the 

rich used to pour a lot of wealth for the development of temples.  

After the decline of Vijayanagara in 1565 AD, the Nayakas took the responsibility of carrying its 

cultural heritage. Though they could not able to meet the luxuriousness of the Vijayanagara Emperors, 

they continued it within their limitation. The period of Santhebennuru Nayakas was also not exempted 

from this. Most of their constructions are vanished in the course of time, due to lack of maintenance.  

Santhebennur Monuments: 

Santhebennur was the capital city of the Nayakas.  Kengappa nayaka received Bennur as Amaramagani, 

built a fort, palace, temple, pond, tank etc. It developed as a commercial centre. There started a weekly 

market on every Thursday. Thus Bennur became Santhebennur. Nayakas built many monuments in 

Santhebennur. 

The Pushkaranis : 

           It is the tradition of Indian architecture that Pushkarini or water ponds or wells are built as a part 

of the temple. They are called Temple Tank, Kalyani, Honda, Kola, Sarovara, Tirtha, Bavi, Pushkarani, 

Vav, Baoli etc. in different languages. Some Pushkarinis are famous for curing various diseases and 

maladies when bathed in it. So the water was called as Tirtha (Sacred water). Science has proved this 

is due to the effect of medicinal plants available in nearby mountains or areas. 

           Construction of Pushkarini is existed from the time of Indus Civilization. It is said that the 

Kalyanis were built to take Great Bath. The Pushkarinis were built with Step well technology. Step well 

is a deep masonry well with steps going down to the earth level.  These were built by kings or nobility 

and were richly ornamented. Even after five centuries, the structure remains intact. 

Santhebennur Pushkarani: 

            The name Santhebennur brings in our mind the images of a historical pushkarini, which is 

known for its architectural beauty. Localities called it as the Honda . Santhebennur Honda is the biggest 

Honda in Davanagere District. It is also called as Ramatirtha. This Pushkarini has 2 gates, at front      (in 

the West) towards Channagiri main road and back (In the East) towards village internal road.  

           The history of Santhebennur is closely linked with this pushkarini.  The region was a part of the 

Vijayanagar Empire; The Honda was built by Hiriya Hanumappa Nayaka, son of Kengappa Nayaka a 

feudatory of Vijayanagara Empire. He built the Rama Temple and a Pushkarini here in 16th century. 

God Sri Rama was the family deity of the Santhebennur Nayakas. The Pushkarini has a Majestic 

Mantapa at the centre that considered as one of the magnificent structures of south India .  It is said that 

the Vasanta (Majestic) Mantapa, was built to commemorate Kenga Hanumantappa Nayaka’s victory 

over Bijapur rulers.  

Area of the Pond: 

           The pond spans over an area of about 250 feet (length) and 240 feet (width), with a depth of over 

30 feet. There are 52 granite steps from the main entrance in the west direction and 44 steps in other 

three sides . Initially, there were eight towers at the cardinal points (representing eight directions). 

However, only six remain now.  
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The Pillars: 

The pillars have unique sculptures just the temples and Mantapas seen at Vijayanagara. A pair of snakes 

carved artistically on a pillar. Every column carries different images of Gods and Goddess like Ganesha, 

Kubera, Surya, Indra, Airavtha, warriors, animals, birds, flora - fauna etc, structures are carved on each 

pillar . The Pond is in Vijayanagara style. After the great battle of Talokote, the Muslim rulers modified 

many Hindu monuments by installing their symbols and designs. Fortunately this pond was saved. 

Vasantha Mantapa : 

           The most striking feature of the pond is its ornate pavilion (Vasantha  Mantapa) built on a square 

plinth, in the middle of the water, The Vasantha Mantapa is a symmetrical pillared tower and exhibits 

Indo-Arabic style of architecture. The multi-level Mantapa covers an area of about 34 square feet. While 

the arches, vaults and domes of the Mantapa represent the Arabic style, its columns, pyramidical towers 

and carving embody shows the typical Indian style of architecture. 

The mantapa is built in such a way that, for an onlooker on the banks of the pushkarini, it appears to be 

floating on water. It is said that the mantapa has a water storage facility at its base and supplies water 

to an inbuilt working fountain. This feature of the mantapa gives it another name “karanji mantapa” or 

the fountain mantapa. Different geometrical figures, specifically flowers, adorn each floor, enhancing 

its beauty. These artworks exhibit the ingenuity of artists of that era.  

 With an arched entrance, it has a flight of steps leading to the first tier . The first floor has similar 

openings on all four sides, with slender pillars at the periphery and austere railings in between. Towards 

the cardinal directions are elegant arched pavilions supported by a heavy stone, Pushpa potika, Corbels.  

The second tier is a repetition of the first one over which a moderate eave supports a heavy parapet with 

slender minarets, the interspaces pierced with arches topped by foliate melons. Two rows of elephants, 

swans and Ganda bherunda (mythical twin-headed bird) adorn the pavilion.  

           The ribbed dome jetting out at the centre is topped by a finial and its neck is decorated with lotus 

petals bordered by guldastas. The top floor has a hemispherical dome embedded with carvings. Local 

people say that when the pond is full, the water can cover the mantapa till the height of Ten feet. 

The pond was used to perform Teppotsava, or floating festival, of the deity lord Sri Rama. As per the 

ritual, the utsava murthi was taken out of the temple and was placed on a decorated platform on a boat 

and taken around the pushkarini . The premise of the pushkarini is being maintained by the 

Archaeological Survey of India. Within this premises, one can find a beautifully maintained garden as 

well.  

Queens Bathe Tub: 

This beautiful structure of is one of the attractions of Basavapattana. Four feet height, twelve feet length 

and ten-foot width, Queens bath tub, presently, fell inside a Banana garden.  It is in the Lotus flower 

shape, carved out of Granite stone. This bath tub has two holes, one in the bottom, and another in the 

top, to fill the clean water and to release the impure water. The bath tub is carved out of huge granite 

rock, measuring about five feet height, fifteen feet length and fifteen feet width. It conveys the virtues 

of the Nayakas. Once upon a time it was a palace ground, but now we did not get any relics of the palace 

or the fort here.     
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Epilogue 

Because of its increasing scope, new concepts, new branches rose up their heads in history. History will 

be more meaningful by studying the local history through micro level. To know the political, cultural 

history of a nation it is necessary to know the local history. Present paper is an attempt to discuss about 

the development of Aquatic architecture of Santhebennur Nayakas, the local chieftains of Davanagere 

region. Santhebennur nayakas were not independent rulers, their resources were limited, did not get 

expert engineers, sculptors, skilled labours in their limited area. Though, they built the Aquatic 

architecture called Sri Ramathirtha, Queens Bath Tub, etc.  

 
QUEENS BATH TUB, BASAVAPATTANA. 

 
SANTHEBENNUR PUSHKARANI   /  HONDA 
1 Lakshmadharamathya’s Hampi Inscription 
1 Chidananda murthy M¸ 19196, Kannada Shasanagala Samskruthika Adhyayana, Prasaranga Mysore 

University, Mysore, p 206. 
1    Santhebennur Sumatendra nadiga, Santhebennur Nayakaru, Directorate of State archives, 2008, P 

29  
1 . Multi media information. Collected through Inter Net 
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Abstract 

Perhaps the most seasoned human advancement on the planet, the Indian civilization has a solid custom of science 

and innovation. Antiquated India was a place where there is sages and soothsayers just as a place that is known 

for researchers and researchers. Examination has shown that from making the best steel on the planet to showing 

the world to tally, India was effectively adding to the field of science and innovation very long term before present 

day research facilities were set up. Numerous hypotheses and methods found by the antiquated Indians have made 

and reinforced the basics of current science and innovation.  

Introduction 

          The historical backdrop of medication shows how social orders have changed in their way to deal 

with ailment and sickness from antiquated occasions to the present. Early clinical practices incorporate 

those of Babylon, China, Egypt and India. Sushruta, from India, presented the ideas of clinical finding 

and visualization.  

          Ayurveda (Traditional Indian Medicine) is the name given to clinical information created in India 

more than 5000 years prior, which makes it one of the most established restorative frameworks of 

humankind (for example Mukhopadhyaya (2003)). In fanciful terms, the Ayurveda has two roots: one 

is Dhanvantaridev who uncovered this intelligence to Susruta to diminish human torment. Another is 

Brahma who uncovered this clinical information to Prajapati Daha, having brought about a reference 

book on Ayurveda, known as the Agnivesha Treatise (for example Macdonell (1074)). Ayurveda is 

viewed as one of the inceptions of medication since its hypothetical underpinnings have affected the 

Japanese, Chinese, Arab, Greek and Roman clinical frameworks (for example Filliozat (1975)). 

Ayurveda keeps on being the authority medication of India and has spread everywhere on the world as 

a compelling arrangement of customary medication. Ayurveda (from Sanskrit Life or life span (Ayur) 

and Science (Veda)) has its underlying foundations in the Vedas and Samkhya reasoning (for example 

Caldecott (2006)).  

           Ayurveda instructs that the connection among psyche and body may be done through 3 principle 

Doshas (Vata, Pitta, Kapha) and 15 sub-Doshas. There are 3 primary sorts of brain, named by Gunas 

(Sattva, Rajas, Tamas). The information on Ayurveda has two primary targets, in particular to make 

the conclusion of the infection and dispense with the reasons for the sickness (known as "Shodhana") 

lightening the enduring of the patient. There are 5 sorts of Shodhana (Vamana, Virechana, Nasya, Basti 

and Raktha Mokshana) (for example Edde (2010)). 

Traditional medicine and surgery in India 

             Indian medication has a long history. It’s most punctual ideas are set out in the hallowed works 

called the Vedas, particularly in the metrical sections of the Atharvaveda, which may potentially date 

as far back as the second thousand years BCE. As per a later essayist, the arrangement of medication 

called Ayurveda was gotten by a specific Dhanvantari from the god Brahma, and Dhanvantari was 

revered as the lord of medication. In later occasions his status was steadily decreased, until he was 

credited with having been a natural ruler who kicked the bucket of snakebite. The time of Vedic 
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medication went on until around 800 BCE. The Vedas are wealthy in supernatural practices for the 

treatment of sicknesses and in charms for the ejection of the devils generally expected to cause illnesses. 

The central conditions referenced are fever (takman), hack, utilization, loose bowels, edema, abscesses, 

seizures, tumors, and skin infections (counting sickness). The spices suggested for treatment are 

various.  

The brilliant time of Indian medication, from 800 BCE until around 1000 CE, was checked particularly 

by the creation of the clinical compositions known as the Charaka-samhita and Sushruta-samhita, 

ascribed separately to Charaka, a doctor, and Sushruta, a specialist. Evaluations place the Charaka-

samhita in its current structure as dating from the first century CE, in spite of the fact that there were 

prior adaptations. The Sushruta-samhita likely started somewhat recently BCE and had gotten fixed in 

its current structure by the seventh century CE. Of fairly lesser significance are the compositions 

credited to Vagbhata. All later compositions on Indian medication depended on these works.  

          Since Hindus were denied by their religion from cutting the dead body, their insight into life 

systems was restricted. The Sushruta-samhita suggests that a body be set in a crate and soaked in a 

waterway for seven days. On its expulsion the parts could be effortlessly isolated without cutting. 

Because of these rough techniques, the accentuation in Hindu life systems was offered first to the 

bones and afterward to the muscles, tendons, and joints. The nerves, veins, and interior organs were 

incompletely known.  

              The Hindus accepted that the body contains three rudimentary substances, microcosmic 

agents of the three heavenly all inclusive powers, which they called soul (air), mucus, and bile (similar 

to the humors of the Greeks). Wellbeing relies upon the ordinary equilibrium of these three 

rudimentary substances. The seven essential constituents of the body—blood, tissue, fat, bone, 

marrow, chyle, and semen—are created by the activity of the rudimentary substances. Semen was 

believed to be delivered from all pieces of the body and not from any individual part or organ.  

          The Scope and Contents of Sushruta Samhita The methodology of Sushruta Samhita is like 

Charaka Samhita, however with unique accentuation on medical procedure, which Sushruta portrays 

as the as a matter of first importance forte. He has portrayed different sorts of aggravation and different 

phases of irritation, inadvertent injuries, copies and breaks. Sushruta portrays many significant 

stomach activities for intestinal hindrance, bladder stones and so on and furthermore plastic medical 

procedure like rhinoplasty, pulverizing and extricating the foetus, conveying the foetus through 

stomach activity, removal of appendages and extraction of unfamiliar bodies.  

           The absolute first of these, Simhamukha Swastika (lion-confronted forceps) is the forerunner 

of the cutting edge lion's forceps. The heavy-handed tools cover a wide reach including forceps, pliers, 

trocars, speculums (nasal, aural, vaginal), finger monitors, needles, cannulae, dilators, catheters, 

bunches with eight sorts of sacks and cylinders, catheters, rounded machines for inward breath, 

fumigation and sanitization of rooms, bars, tests of various shapes and sizes, embryo foothold snares, 

bone switches, chiefs and numerous others. The frill incorporate string (additionally acidic covered 

string—"Kshara sutra" for the activity of fistula-in-ano), twine for ligature, gauzes of 14 kinds, 

dressings, stomach covers, different sorts of calfskin sacks, groups and swathes, braces (made of 

bamboo and inward bark of trees), bolsters, ringlets and creepers, fabric, drool, stitch material, 

scathing drugs and goat's guts. The sharp instruments incorporate blades and surgical tools (numerous 
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assortments), saws, ring surgical blades, needles, scissors, trikurcha (triple-needle trocar), tomahawks, 

borers, tooth-scalers and sharp snares. Sushruta underscores that "the hand of the specialist is the 

awesome, generally valuable and the most significant of every careful instrument".  

Western Period (sixteenth century-twentieth century):-  

            In the sixteenth and seventeenth hundreds of years, the Europeans came into contact with the 

Indian culture, taking their sicknesses, like syphilis and tuberculosis, whose recuperating cycle 

Ayurveda neglected to react enough. Consequently, for quite a few years, the standing and abilities of 

the different Ayurveda schools declined forcefully, especially with the presentation of English 

medication and the development of emergency clinics of Western qualities. In this manner, since 1835, 

just Western medication was legitimately perceived for clinical practice by the British and a lot of 

Indian culture. The present circumstance has prompted the oral transmission of Ayurveda, between 

Master (Vaidya) and devotee (Guru Kala technique), has declined drastically. 

In 1947, with the freedom of India, driven by Mahatma Gandhi, Ayurveda by and by involved a 

position of conspicuous in Indian medication. Since 1970s, the worth of Ayurveda has again been 

perceived. The facts demonstrate that the Hindu clinical system12 has gone through certain 

progressions over the long haul (for example Shrewd (1845)), yet these days, Ayurveda is important 

for India's true general wellbeing framework which is comprised by Ayurveda, Alopathy, 

Homeopathy,  

           Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha (an assortment of Ayurveda rehearsed in South India) and is 

controlled by the Central Council of Medicine of India (CCIM). At present, individuals who need to 

examine Ayurveda go through five and a half year preparing in some renowned Ayurveda clinical 

schools, for example, the Hindu University of Benares (Varanasi) or the University of Ayurveda in 

Gujarat. They get a four year college education in Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery (BAMS), being 

important to have information in Sciences (Physics, Chemistry, Biology) and Sanskrit.Thus, the 

development of emergency clinics along with qualified individuals in Ayurveda has added to the 

increment of the renown of this old act of conventional medication which is distributed in logical 

articles of strength.  

History of innovation in India  

               The historical backdrop of innovation is the historical backdrop of the development of 

instruments and strategies and is one of the classifications of world history. Innovation can allude to 

strategies going from as basic as stone apparatuses to the complex hereditary designing and data 

innovation that has arisen since the 1980s.  

            Innovation is today characterized as applied science, however early people created 

advancements like stone-working, horticulture, creature farming, earthenware, metallurgy, material 

assembling, dot making, woodcarving, truck making, boat-production and cruising with scarcely any 

science to back them up. In the event that we characterize innovation as a human method of adjusting 

the encompassing scene for making life simpler, we track down that the main stone instruments in the 

Indian subcontinent return in excess of 2,000,000 years! Bouncing across ages, the ‗Neolithic upset' 

of somewhere in the range of 10,000 years prior saw the improvement in agribusiness in pieces of the 

Indus and the Ganges valleys, which thus set off the requirement for pots, water the board, metal 

apparatuses, transport, and so forth Metallurgy achieved significant changes in human culture, as it 
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led to an entirely different scope of weapons, devices and executes. A portion of these had been made 

in stone before, it is valid, however the outcome was coarser just as heavier. Metal, valuable or not, is 

likewise a great material for trimmings, and in this way advances social life. Metallurgy might be 

characterized as the extraction, refinement, alloying and utilization of metals. Today, some 86 metals 

are known, yet a large portion of them were found over the most recent two centuries. The ‗seven 

metals of days of yore', as they are in some cases called, were, pretty much arranged by revelation: 

gold, copper, silver, lead, tin, iron and mercury.  

               History of innovation, the advancement over the long run of efficient methods for making 

and getting things done. The term innovation, a blend of the Greek technē, "workmanship, make," 

with logos, "word, discourse," implied in Greece a talk on expressions of the human experience, both 

fine and applied. At the point when it originally showed up in English in the seventeenth century, it 

was utilized to mean a conversation of the applied expressions just, and progressively these 

"expressions" themselves came to be the object of the assignment. By the mid twentieth century the 

term accepted a developing scope of means, cycles, and thoughts notwithstanding instruments and 

machines. By mid-century innovation was characterized by such expressions as "the methods or 

movement by what man tries to change or control his current circumstance." Even such wide 

definitions have been censured by spectators who point out the expanding trouble of recognizing 

logical request and mechanical action.  

Social inclusion in innovative advances  

                  A consciousness of this connection is significant in reviewing the improvement of 

innovation through progressive civic establishments. To improve on the relationship however much 

as could reasonably be expected, there are three focuses at which there should be some friendly 

inclusion in mechanical advancement: social need, social assets, and a thoughtful social ethos. In 

default of any of these components it is impossible that a mechanical development will be broadly 

received or be fruitful.  

                 The feeling of social need should be emphatically felt, or individuals won't be set up to give 

assets to a mechanical development. What required might be a more productive cutting instrument, 

an all the more remarkable lifting gadget, a work saving machine, or a methods for utilizing new 

energizes or another wellspring of energy. Or then again, in light of the fact that military necessities 

have consistently given an upgrade to mechanical development, it might appear as a prerequisite for 

better weapons. In current cultures, needs have been created by publicizing. Whatever the wellspring 

of social need, it is fundamental that enough individuals be aware of it to give a market to an ancient 

rarity or ware that can address the issue.  

Conclusion 

               Old India was a place that is known for sages and diviners just as a place where there is 

researchers and researchers. Exploration has shown that from making the best steel on the planet to 

showing the world to check, India was effectively adding to the field of science and innovation very 

long term before present day research centers were set up. Numerous hypotheses and methods found 

by the antiquated Indians have made and fortified the basics of present day science and innovation.  
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                 Ancient Indians were fond of sports activities. A large number of modern games in India 

once originated in ancient India. Ancient texts give us ample information about various recreational 

activities practiced by the people in ancient India of whom dicing, chess, haunting, horse-riding, 

chariot-racing and gambling were prominent. 

           In fact, games such as Chess, Snakes and Ladders, Playing Cards, Polo, the martial arts of Judo 

and Karate had originated in India and it was from here that these games were transmitted to foreign 

countries, where they were further developed. The famous epic Mahabharata narrates an incidence 

where a game called Chaturang was played between two groups of warring cousins. The age when epic 

Mahabharata was written is variously dated around 800 BC to 1000 BC. In some form or the other, the 

game continued till it evolved into chess. H. J. R. Murry, in his work titled A History of Chess, has 

concluded that chess is a descendant of an Indian game played in the 7th century AD. The game of 

cards also developed in ancient India. AbulFazal was a scholar in the court of Mughal Emperor Akbar. 

In his book, Ain-e-Akbari, which is a mirror of life of that time, records game of cards is of Indian 

origins. Martial arts by the name of Kalaripayattu were a native of Kerala, a state of India. Kalaripayattu 

consists of a series of intricate movements that train the body and mind. 

.           Ancient India was the birthplace of the game of playing cards and has since spawned a plethora 

of card based games which are played the world over. Some of the most popular games such as 

Blackjack, Baccarat and Poker are presumed to have originated in ancient India. The game of playing 

cards was also one of the favourite pastimes of Indians in ancient times. This game was patronized 

especially by the royalty and nobility. This game was known in ancient times as Kridapatram, in the 

middle ages, it was known as Ganjifa. According to AbulFazal author of the Ain-e-Akbari, the game of 

cards was of Indian origin and that it was a very popular pastime in the Indian (Hindu) courts when the 

Muslims came into India. On the authority of AbulFazal we can say that the game of playing cards had 

been invented by sages in ancient times that took the number 12 as the basis and made a set of 12 cards. 

Every king had 11 followers, thus a pack had 144 cards. The Mughals retained 12 sets having 96 cards. 

Cards were known as Krida-patram in ancient India. These cards were made of cloth and depicted 

motifs from the Ramayana, Mahabharata, etc. A tradition carried on today with floral motifs and natural 

scenery. We also find that despite the observation of AbulFazal that Akbar introduced the pack with 8 

sets, we find that even earlier, in Indian (Hindu) courts we have packs with 8, 9 and 10 sets apart from 

the usual 12. The numbers were derived from the eight cardinal directions Ashtadikpala, for the pack 

with 8 set, from the nine planets Navagraha for the one with 9 sets and from ten incarnations 

Dashavatara of Vishnu for the pack with 10 sets. Themes from the Ramayana and Mahabharata are 

painted on these cards. The largest numbers of such cards are to be found in Odisha. The painters from 

Odisha have represented various illustrations like the Navagunjara, a mythical bird-cum-human animal 
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which was the form assumed by Sri Krishna to test Arjuna's fidelity, illustrations from the Dashavatata 

of Vishnu are also portrayed. As cards were played by members all strata of society we find different 

types of cards. Some cards were also made of ivory, tortoise shell, mother of pearl, inlaid or enamelled 

with precious metals. The cards were of different shapes; they were circular, oval rectangular, but the 

circular cards were more common. The cards were usually kept in a wooden box with a lid painted with 

mythological figures. This art of handmade, hand painted cards which had survived for hundreds of 

years. Gradually feel into decay and became extinct with the introduction of printed paper cards by the 

Europeans in the 17-18th centuries. With the extinction of the art of making and painting cards also was 

erased the memory that Indians ever had played the game of cards with their own specific 

representations of the Narapati, Gajapati and Ashvapati. 

              Chess originated in ancient India and was known as Chatur-Anga - Meaning 4 bodied, as it 

was played by 4 players. From this name we have its current name Shatranj. One such instance is in the 

Mahabharata when Pandavas and Kauravas play this game. Yudhistira the eldest of the Pandavas places 

his bets on his kingdom, his wife Draupadi and all other material possessions. And by a malevolent 

trick he loses to the Kauravas everything that he had placed his bets on. Consequently to humiliate the 

Pandavas, Dushasana one of the evil Kaurava brothers takes hold of Draupadi whom Yudhisthira has 

lost to the Kauravas, and tries to disrobe her in front of the assembled court. The Pandavas though 

powerful are helpless as they have lost Draupadi and according to the rules of the game they have no 

claim on her anymore. The Mahabharata story throws light on the fact that a game similar to Chess was 

played in ancient India. The Indian origin of the game of chess is supported even by the Encyclopedia 

Britannica according to which, "About 1783-89 Sir. William Jones, in an essay published in the 2nd 

Vol. of Asiatic Researches, argued that Hindustan was the cradle of chess, the game having been known 

there from time immemorial by the name Chaturanga, that is, the four Angas, or members of an army, 

which are said in the Amarakosha (an ancient Indian Dictionary) to be elephants, horses, chariots and 

foot soldiers. As applicable to real armies, the term Chaturanga is frequently used by the epic poets of 

India. Sir William Jones' essay is substantially a translation of the BhawishyaPurana, in which is given 

a description of a four-handed game of chess played with dice. Sir William, however, grounds his 

opinions as to the Hindu origin of chess upon the testimony of the Persians and not upon the above 

manuscript. He lays it down that chess, under the Sanskrit name Chaturanga was exported from India 

into Persia in the 6th century of our era; that by a natural corruption, the old Persians changed the name 

into Chatrang; but when their country was soon afterwards taken possession of by the Arabs, who had 

neither the initial nor the final letter of the word in their alphabet, they altered it further into Shatranj, 

which name found its way presently into modern Persian and ultimately into the dialects of India. 

                 Other Persian and Arabian writers state that Shatranj came into Persia from India and there 

appears to be a consensus of opinion that may be considered to settle the question. Thus we have the 

game passing from the Hindus to the Persians and then to the Arabians, after the capture V of Persia by 

the Caliphs in the 7th century, and from them, directly or indirectly, to various parts of Europe, at a 

time which cannot be definitely fixed, but either in or before the 10th century. Thus it was from India 

that the ancient Persians are said to have learnt this game, and from them it was transmitted to the 

Greeco- Roman world. The evidence of the Persians having borrowed this game from India is seen in 
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the name the Persians gave to it. The Persian word for chess is Chatrang, which was later changed by 

the Arabs to Shatranj. As said in, this word is obviously a corruption of the Sanskrit original Chaturanga. 

             Ancient India claims to have been the origin of Judo and Karate. Something similar to karate, 

it was called Kalaripayate. This art form seems to have travelled from India to the countries of the far-

east along with the Buddhist religion. Buddhists monks who travelled barefoot and unarmed to spread 

the gospel of Buddha seem to have accepted this art with alterations suitable to the philosophy of 

nonviolence. Such a technique of defence would have been necessary for them as they travelled 

individually or in small groups in foreign lands during which they were exposed to dangers from bandits 

and fanatics from other religions. Buddhist monks seem to have tempered the originally violent 

character of this art. The violent and exterminative nature of Kalaripayate is evident from the daggers 

and knives that are used. Unlike Kalaripayate, Judo and Karate do not allow the use of lethal weapons. 

                  The aim of a Karate practitioner is mainly to disarm and disable his opponent without 

mortally wounding him. This can be looked upon as a reflection of the Buddhist attitude towards life. 

Further both Judo and Karate are deeply interwoven with meditation unlike other martial arts like 

boxing, wrestling, fencing, etc. The concentration aspect in Judo and Karate perhaps stems from this. 

Both Judo and Karate are sought to be kept as arts to be used for just purposes for protection of the 

weak, etc. The oath that every student of these disciplines has to take is evidence of this. A teacher of 

Judo or Karate traditionally commands deep respect of students and a lesson always starts with a bow 

of the students to the teacher. The teacher here is not looked upon only as a coach as in Western martial 

arts like boxing and fencing. This relationship between a teacher and student in Judo and Karate could 

have its roots in the Guru-Shishya tradition of India. Thus it is quite possible that these martial art forms 

originated in southern India and were transmitted to China, Korea and Japan by Buddhist monks. But 

it has to be conceded that they were neglected in India where like Buddhism they atrophied and today 

the world considers them to be a legacy bequeathed by the countries of the far-east. 

               Physical perfection has been an integral part of Hinduism. One of the means to fully realize 

one's Self is defined as the body - way or Dehvada. Salvation was to be gained through physical 

perfection or Kaya Sadhana, possible only through perfect understanding of the body and its functions. 

The capstone of Hatha Yoga is strength, stamina and supreme control of the body functions. The zenith 

of the whole experience is the fusion of meditation and physical movement. The ‘eight - fold method ' 

encompasses techniques associated with breathing control or Pranayama, body posture or Asanas, and 

withdrawal of the senses or pratyahara. Religious rites provided the needed impetus to physical culture 

in ancient India. Many of the present day Olympic disciplines are sophisticated versions of the games 

involving strength and speed that were common in ancient India and Greece. During the era of the Rig-

Veda, Ramayana and Mahabharata, men of a certain stature were expected to be well - versed in chariot 

- racing, archery, military stratagems, swimming, wrestling and hunting. Excavations at Harappa and 

Mohenjo-Daro confirm that during the Indus valley civilization (2500 - 1550 B.C) the weapons 

involved in war and hunting exercises included the bow and arrow, the dagger, the axe and the mace. 

These weapons of war, for instance, the javelin (toran) and the discus (chakra), were also frequently 

used in the sports arena. Lord Krishna wielded an impressive discus or Sudarshan Chakra. Arjuna and 

Bhima, two of the mighty Pandavas, excelled in archery and weightlifting respectively.Bhimsen, 

Hanuman, Jamvant, Jarasandha were some of the great champion wrestlers of yore. 
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               Women also excelled in sport and the art of self - defence, and were active participants in 

games like cock fighting, quail fighting, and ram fighting. With the flowering of Buddhism in the 

country, Indian sport reached the very peak of excellence. Gautama Buddha himself, is said to have 

been an ace at archery, chariot - racing, equitation and hammer - throwing. In Villas Mani 

Manjri, Tiruvedacharya describes many of these games in detail. In ManasOlhas the author Someshwar 

writes at length about Bharashram (weight lifting), Bharamanshram (walking), both of which are 

established Olympic disciplines at present, and Mall - Stambha, a peculiar form of wrestling, wherein 

both contestants sit on the shoulders of their 'seconds', who stand in waist - deep water throughout the 

game. 

        The renowned Chinese travellers Hieun Tsang and Fahi’en wrote of a plethora of sporting 

activities. Swimming, sword - fighting (fencing, as we know it today), running, wrestling and ball games 

were immensely popular among the students of Nalanda and Taxila. 
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Abstract 

History is past events; it has many branches like local, national and world historical aspects. Local history is the 

study of history in a geographically local context and it often concentrates on the local community. It incorporates 

cultural and social, political, rituals aspects of history. History is an umbrella term that relates to past events as 

well as the memory, discovery, collection, presentation and interpretation of information about the historical 

records. Karnataka is the southern state of India it has had many Kingdoms and dynasty ruled. Karnataka has 31 

districts; it is likely Belgaum district is the biggest district of Karnataka at present. Belagavi is where many Kings 

ruled and British also Marathas ruled in those days.Ratta dynasty  and kittur Desayi Province gave local history 

of Karnataka history and This paper explores the local history of Belgaum District on the  Savadatti Ratta's and 

Kittur Province to historical aspects. 

Keywords: Local History, Historical thoughts,Savadatti Ratta's, Kittur Desayi, museum .etc 

Introduction: Local history tends to be less documented than other types with fewer books and artifacts 

than that of a country or continent. If local and regional history is going to be taken seriously, young 

people will have to walk and look as well as read and write. If they are going to use a greater variety of 

primary source material, they will find much of it outside the classroom, in buildings, in street and 

public names, in field patterns, in the memories of old people and on archaeological digs. Local history 

is not merely national history writ small but A study of past events in a given geographical but one that 

is based on a wide variety of documentary evidence and placed in a comparative context in the regional 

and national historical aspects. 

                 The impact of kingdoms of Karnataka origin have been felt over other parts of India also. 

The Kadabma's of Banavasi,The Chindaka Nagas of central India Gangas,The Badami Chalukya, 

Rashtrakutas of Manyakheta, Chalukyas of Vengi, Yadava Dynasty of Devagiri, Savadatti Ratta's were 

all of Kannada origin who later took to encouraging local languages and also many provinces ruled in 

Karnataka. 

Objective 

● To have some knowledge and understanding of historical development in the wider world. 

● To help children understand society and their place within it, so that they develop a sense of 

their cultural heritage. 

●  To develop in children the skills of enquiry,investigation,analysis,evaluation and presentation. 

● to develop the criticism by visiting local historical places and museums. 

Methodology: I refer to books, magazines, newspaper, articles, museums and folk plays. 

Savadatti Ratta's: 

             The Savadatti Ratta's dependence of Rashtrakuta, Kalyani Chalukya and Kalachuri kingdoms 

and Ratta also known as the kundi-3000 it means " division of kundi kuntal state"andit has 

Athani,Khanapur,and Sanpagav.Savadatti is capital  city of Ratta's and after they shifted to their capital 

to Belgaum. 
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The founder of the Ratta dynasty is "Prithviraj" he is the rashtrakuta king III Krishna time dependence 

king and Shantivarma is the dependence king of Kalyana Chalukya Tailapa and   "2 Katraveerya "  he 

is dependence of "6 Vikramaditya" and other kings ruled the Savadatti.4Kartaveeryan(1204) is the 

independent king of Savadatti Ratta and he shifted capital city from Savadatti to Belgaum his capital 

city. 

        Cultural and literary contributions of the Ratta's do not give more cultural and literary contribution 

but there are very few cultural contributions available like Parasghad Fort, Savadatti Fort And Belagavi 

Fort these are  the archaeological sources of Savadatti Ratta. In fort style and structure and the built of 

safety to other kings attacks. very few evidence of the  literary books and inscription available off Ratta 

like "Kunnur inscription ", "savadatti inscription" and "Belagavi inscription" and Pashwapandit wrote 

book of "Pashwanath Purana", and "Pushpadanta purana", the story of 9th Jain tirthankar Pushpadanta 

was written by Jain writer Gunavarma II and also Manikkeshwara, Siddeshwara  temples we can look 

at. 

 

 1& 2 Images  Savadatti Fort. 

The town in which the fort lies was ruled by the Ratta dynasty from  9th to 13th centuries, prior to 

shifting the capital to Belgaum 

 
● Belgaum Fort was built in 1204 by chief Bichiraja in 1204, Belgaum Fort was built by chief 

Jaya Raja, who is also known as Bichi Raja. 

In the two fort archaeological monuments of the Ratta it also explains about the trade commerce and 

social economical and relationship with neighboring kings. It is the light of local history of Karnataka 

history. 

Kittur Desayi House (Ce 1585-1824 Ce): 

               Kittur came to prominence in the 16th century. The town was which belonged to Yusuf Khan's 

Zahagiri and it developed into a small state capital by the late 17th century. Hiremalla, who came here 
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with an army of Bijapur, founded the Kittur Desayar House, which was endowed by the Sultan of 

Bijapur. The Kittur dynasty had its early beginnings in 1585.Its founders were Hire-Mallashetty and 

Chikka-Mallashetty from Sagar in Mysore state, who got this territory as a gift from the Adilshahi kings 

of Bijapur, whom they served very loyally for a number of years. Both the brothers were brave fighters. 

Hire-Mallashetty had been conferred the title of ‘Shamsher Jung Bahadur’ by the Adilshahi kings and 

after they came down and settled at a place called Sampagaon (now in Belgaum district) and made it 

their capital and reigned over the  

Area then under the Kittur region. The dynasty ruled from 1585 to 1824. 

                 In 1782 the time Mallasajran  throne of kittur state and he extend his Kingdom to 

kalghatgi,Nargund, Munhalli, Dharwad.In 1802 Mallasarja paid tribute to the Peshwas but helped to 

build Wellesley's alliance and to gain independence from the Marathas. Delighted by this,Wellesley 

formed an alliance with the Marathas and the Mallasarjans. This meant that the Peshwe had to pay 

tribute even though Mallasaraja ruled independently. But in a short time Mallasarja was imprisoned by 

the Marathas and held in Pune's jail. Mallasarja, who was released in 1816, died on the way to Kithur. 

Mallasarjana was succeeded by his eldest son Shivalingarudasaraja king of kittur, during which the war 

of 1818 aroused the British and Marathas. Shivalingurudra was especially he helps to the British in this 

war.The British gave Kittur as a Jahagiri to Sivalingarudra to his helpful of 1818 Anglo-Maratha war. 

Kitturanichannamma (CE1780-1830CE):Kittur Rani Chennamma is the foremost among Kannada 

Nadina's heroes.She is the youngest wife of mallasarjan and She was herself a brave lady, well versed 

in the art of warfare. When was mallasarja apprehended by the Maratha Peshwa,that time She ruled in 

kittur(CE1809-1810CE). 

                    Rani-Chennamma became actively-involved in the political affairs of the region. She 

accompanied Mallasarja in all his expeditions and battles. She sat with him in the court when he 

deliberated on official matters. She was, in every sense, a friend, philosopher and guide to her husband. 

It was, therefore, not surprising that after his death, political power was naturally transferred to her and 

she could assume control of the affairs of the state without any difficulty. She closely watched and 

studied all movements and developments in the political field. She was intelligent and had a keen grasp 

of the prevailing political conditions. when shivalingasarja unfortunately he died and he don't have any 

children, that time his mother Channamma took adopted son of Shivalinga Rudrasajra, she ruled in 

kittur but that  time British Governor Lord Dalhousie passed the act of Doctrine of lapse policy, but she 

against  policy and also she took adopted son in 1824. The British  rejected the  Shivalinga Rudrasarja 

adopted son of kittur. The British army attacked the kitturu Fort but Chennamma and their Army bravely 

fought with British army. Kittur Army head Gurusiddappa to attack the British army and also 

Channamma encourage the soldier to attack the British, She climb the horse to fighting with British 

army and her Commando Aturu Balappa  shoot the British  collector Thyakare, then Kittur defeated 

British, British army fled to Dharwad. 

           Chaplin and lieutenant colonel dixon they took the very huge Army to attack the Kittur province 

but Kittur is the small province they don't have any  huge army and  Ammunition but Channamma and 

her  followers bravely  fighting British army  to dedicated to their motherland freedom but unfortunately 

Kittur army surrender to British army and Chennamma apprehended to British collector sent to 

Bailhongal jail, then she died in 1830.The princely state of Kittur ruled by Queen Chennamma was 
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taken over by the East India Company in 1824 by imposing a 'doctrine of lapse'. Dalhousie's annexations 

and the doctrine of lapse had caused suspicion and uneasiness among most ruling princes in India. In 

the Kittur Province has very few culture and  literary  sources, kitturu fort gave the  sources of the Kittur 

province. The Kittur fort to realize their life situation, trade and commerce, neighboring state 

relationship, their freedom struggle and their protection of the others all these aspects look at the Fort. 

               The British East India Company did not take lightly to Chennamma’s act and ordered 

Shivalingappa’s exile from the kingdom. This was done under the pretext of the Doctrine of Lapse, 

according to which adoptive children of native rulers were not allowed to be named their successor and 

if the native rulers did not have children of their own, their kingdom would become a territory of the 

British Empire. The Doctrine of Lapse was officially codified between 1848 to 1856 by Lord Dalhousie. 

            Kittur Rani Chennamma is still remembered for her valour. Even though she couldn’t win the 

war against the British, she became an inspiration for India’s freedom fighters and a lesson for the 

British government that Indian rulers will not accept their enforced laws without a good fight. During 

the freedom movement, her brave resistance against the British forces became the theme of several 

inspirational plays, folk songs (Lavani) and stories. Rani Chennamma’s first victory against the British 

forces is still honoured annually in October during the ‘Kittur Utsava’, held in Kittur. 

 
1.1 image                                                         1.2 image 

 1.1The fort was built by Allappa Gowda Sardesai, the ruler of the Desai dynasty between 1650 

and 1681 and 1.2 image showing the symbol of Kittur Province it including bull, moon, sun, 

sword its help to archaeological sources of kittur province. 

 

 
                     Kittur Rani Chennamma memorial government museum Kittur, at the location is managed 

by the state department of archaeology and museums, Government of Karnataka. The museum was 

opened on 10 January 1967. It has a rich collection of antiquities found in and around Kittur, which 

include a few of the weapons, swords, mail-coat, shield, engraved wooden doors and windows of the 

Kittur palace, inscriptions, herostones, Surya, Vishnu both from Kadrolli, Vishnu and Surya from 
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Devarashigehalli, Subrahmanya from Manoli, Durga from hirebagewadi and many more antiquities, as 

well as some modern paintings. 

Conclusion: 

           The local history is geographical history it has very few sources but it touches local peoples folk 

songs and folk play and few monuments of archaeological source.The local history is geographical 

history it has very few sources but it touches local peoples folk songs and folk play and few monuments 

of archaeological source. In this paper regarding Savadatti Ratta and Kittur province these dynasties 

deliver the local history and their life situation and their freedom struggle. The kittur province is small 

but   Rani Channamma is evergreen of Kittur province, her freedom struggle encouraged the late 

National Movement of India.she is first opposed to the British ruled in India and also called she  is the 

first freedom fighter lady in India.Local history or National history or worldwide history  all these are 

history but  these histories are limitation of history for example Kittur Province only surrounding 

Belgaum district the people know about the Kittur Province but other only know about Rani 

Channamma it is local history they are seeing the museum, touching the monument, listening the folk 

songs and plays.The Rashtrakuta's  dynasty is considered the Indian history because they ruled huge 

area of India, its also called regional or national  history. In the two examples explain about the local 

history and national history so Kittur province contributions less and Rashtrakutas contributions more 

but history writers write the history. 
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Abstract 

History is the study of successes and failures of man. Hence it is lively.. History of India is the union of the histories 

of various regions. It did not reflect clearly. India is known for its ancient past, spiritual legacy and cultural 

antiquity.  Every region has something to reveal. That has to bring out. Very recently such attempts have been 

commenced in history called NEW TRENDS IN HISTORY.  Because of its increasing scope, new concepts, new 

branches rose up their heads in history.  Ex: - Subaltern History, Feminist History, Local History, Tourism 

History, Health History, Environment History, Art History etc. History will be more meaningful by studying the 

local history through micro level. From this point of view international and national histories are Macro histories 

and the local histories are Micro histories. To know the political, cultural history of a nation it is necessary to 

know the local history. Present paper is an attempt to discuss about the development of Tumkur region under 

Krishnaraja wodeyar, the local chieftains of Mysore. 

Prologue: 

Mysore Wodeyars rule is very important in the history of post Vijayanagara period. They   

achieved a lot in the fields of social, economic, religious and administration than that of wars and 

conquests. From 1399 AD to 1761 AD Wodeyars ruled over Mysore state. From 1761 AD to 1799 AD 

Hyder and Tippu ruled here. With the help of the British Mysore state restored to the wodeyars in 1799, 

and brought under the indirect control of the British. After the Nagara rebellion wodeyars were 

dethroned, Mysore state was kept as an independent administrative unit, commissioners appointed to 

look after the administration. Fifty years of commissioners’ rule laid the foundation for the development 

of Mysore state. The state was rendition to Chamaraja Wodeyar X in 1881. He was succeeded by 

Krishnaraja wodeyar IV 

Nalvadi Krishna Raja Wodeyar’s 45 years of administration (1894 – 1940AD) is regarded as the 

period of transition in the history of Mysore.  Important Dewans like PN Krishnamurthy, VP Madhav 

Rao, T. Anand Rao, Sir M Vishweshvaraya, Kantharay Urs, and Sir Mirza Ismail ruled in the state. 

Mysore enjoyed the developments in the field of Administration, Education, irrigation, industries, 

mining, electricity, health, trade, commerce, literature, music art and architecture. He encouraged the 

backward class movement by stating ‘Non Brahmins also my children’. Gandhi was impressed by his 

reforms, and called Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar as ‘Rajashree’ and Mysore state as ‘Ramarajya. . 

During his period Mysore saw an all round development and become successful in earning the title 

“Model state”. In this background present article is an attempt to know the reforms of Krishna Raja 

Wodeyar IV especially in Tumkur region. 

 

Tumkur popularly called as Kalpatarunadu, Shaikshanika nagara, situated in the east central 

part of Karnataka, has 10,597 sq kms area, and situated between 12’-45’ to 14’-20’ north latitude, and 

76’-20’ to 77’-31 is east longitude.*1 (Multi Media information)  It was ruled by the feudatories of 
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Ganga Chola, Nolamba, Chalukya, Rastrakuta, Hoysala and Vijayanagara dynasties. After the decline 

of the Vijayanagara Empire its feudatory like Keladi Nayakas, Yelahanka nadaprabhu’s Mysore 

Wodeyars, Hyder, Tippu, commissioners etc ruled over this region. In the year 1862 Commissioner 

Lord Bowring divided the Mysore presidency into eight districts, accordingly Tumkur rose up its head 

as an independent district.*2. (Abhishankar K, (Ed) the Mysore state Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, 

Bangalore, P 267). 

1.Transportation: Land transportation: 

 British officer Francis Buchannan who travelled widely in Tumkur district gives a clear picture 

of the existed land routes. He visited Madhugiri (july24th-29,1800AD), Badavanahalli (july30), Sira ( 

July31–Aug6), Midigeshi (Aug 8–9th), Chennarayanadurga (Aug 12), Tavarekere (Aug 13) Tumkur 

(Aug14), Gubbi (Aug 15), Muganayakanakote (Aug16), Doregudda (Aug18), Madanamadu (Aug19), 

Chikkanayakanahali (Aug 20–21), Araluguppe (Aug 22), Turuvekere ( Aug 23–24), and reached Bellur 

of Nagamangala Taluk on 26th August 1800AD. By this we can understand the internal transport system 

of Tumkur District and land routes of Tumkur with neighbouring districts, Mandya and Kolar. 

During 1831 there were only two main roads were in Tumkur District. 1.  Srirangapattana and 

Sira Road 2. Bangalore and Harihara road. These roads were in bad condition. Bellary and Bangalore 

road which run through Tumkur, also not satisfactory. Coi. JP Grants surveyed this road and reported 

the bad conditions of these roads.  Other important roads of the district were Sira Tumkur road, Sira 

Hiriyur road, Sira Madhugiri road, Sira Huliyar road, Sira Gubbi road (it was also called as Sira 

Nelligere road.) 

Priority was given to Land survey; rural transportation and railway transportation during 

Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar. Development of transportation makes the drastic changes in the society. 

It is the British commissioner Mark Cubbon started the railway transportation for the first time in 

Mysore state. He even tried to connect all the district headquarters to the Bangalore by means of roads, 

by constructing nearly 1600 miles of roads in the state. By knowing this Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar 

gave much importance to the development of transportation. 

Roads:- 

           Tumkur district had 189 miles of good roads. Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar sanctioned 25,940 

rupees to construct 423 miles of road.  They constructed 52 miles road in Salem-Bellary highway, 66 

miles in Tumkur-Bellary highway, 54 miles in Bangalore - Honnavara road and 17 miles in Bangalore-

Mangalore highway. Nearly 154 miles of road constructed in Madhugiri and Pavagada taluks, thus 

enhanced the trade and commerce. 

2. Bridges: 

 Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar built many bridges with the help of public works department. 

The oldest bridge of Tumkur district was built at Sira called ‘Sira big tank bridge’. It is built across the 

river Suvarnamukhi which joins Sira big tank, situated at Sira-Amarapura road.  It is a stone bridge, 

built with four arches of 40 feet width. 

Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar took-up the work of Sira & Banavara road, construction of a 

huge bridge across the Dodda halla, in 1893 AD, That connect to Borana kanive dam*3. (Abhishankar 

K, (Ed) the Mysore state Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, Bangalore, P 281). It is built out of stone and 
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marter, has 18 arches of twelve feet height.  It is one of the oldest bridges of the district, even today 

good in condition 

Rail transportation 

During Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar’s period, Dewan K. Sheshadri Iyer helped the British to 

develop rail transportation between Tumkur & Bangalore, by co-operating to acquire the land in 

Tumkur region; seventy kilometres rail transportation was inaugurated.  Further with the cost of Rs. 

1.75 lakhs, railway lane was extended up to Gubbi.*4 (Report on the Administration of Mysore for the 

year 1881 – 81 to 1885 – 86, Page 91)  Then with the cost of Rs. 19, 84,960 railway lanes extended up 

to Tiptur. 

3. Irrigation: 

During Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar’s rule many irrigation works took up in Tumkur region. 

For Ex Boranakanive Dam, Shimsha project, Nagini dam, many Amanikere’s etc of Tumkur District, 

that enhanced the economic conditions of the district. So it is the wodeyars policies responsible for the 

all round development of the Tumkur district. It is also interesting to know the irrigation system and 

extension of the agricultural land.  On the other hand it resulted in the development of the society and 

economy.   

Construction of Boranakanive Dam 

            During 1888 drought occured in Chikkanayakana halli region. Then Iyar took up the 

construction of  Borana kanive dam at Chikkanayakana halli .  It was completed in October 1892 with 

the cost of 2.20.000 Rs, given by the king as the famine relief fund.*5(It is a land measure – 100 sq. 

Yards for wet and garden land 64000 sq yards dry land) Nearly 1400 Acres of barren lands got irrigation 

facility. 

A. Construction of Nagini dam  

Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar started to construct a dam near shankarapura across river Nagini, 

in Kunigal Tq.  It was completed in 1901.  Nearly 600 acres of land came under cultivation now.*6 

((Abhishankar K, (Ed) the Mysore state Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, Bangalore, P 114). Like this 

Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar encouraged the extension of Irrigation, also filled the nearby tanks with 

the Nagini water. 

B. Construction of Shimsha Dam.  

 Shimsha project was taken up in 1940 AD.  A dam was constructed at Markonahalli of kunigal 

taluk, across river Shimsha in 1940, with the cost of Rs. 29 lakhs.  Nearly 11 thousand acres of barren 

lands of kunigal region came under irrigation that enhanced the income of Tumkur district.  Hydro 

electric power station was established, were electricity was produced and supplied to Tiptur, the famous 

commercial centre of Tumkur district, on 23 August 1940.*7 ((Abhishankar K, (Ed) the Mysore state 

Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, Bangalore, P 4). 

C. Drinking water supply for Tumkur town:-  

There was not proper drinking water supply for tumkur town; they depend upon the muddy 

clumsy waters of Balanakatte. (Present civil bus stand & general hospital area) this created lot of health 

issues.  So Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar took up the plan of supplying the tap water system in tumkur.  

They took measures of supply drinking water from Mydala tank.  Established Jois filter at Bangalore 
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road to filter the tank water.*8 (Abhishankar K, (Ed) the Mysore state Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, 

Bangalore) 

  Tumkur D.C.  K.V.Ananth raman made the work easy by giving compensation to the formers who 

gave their paddy & plantation land to this purpose. 

4. Agriculture; 

            Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar took measures to establish a training institute for formers called 

agricultural colony.  Its purpose was to train up the educated landless young formers agricultural system.  

In the first year 20 candidates were selected, 11 candidates successfully completed the training.  229 

acres of wet land, 91 acres of dry land and 16 acres of plantation land was reserved for this training 

institute.*9 (Yogeeshwarappa DN, Kalpashodha, Pragathi graphics, Bangalore 2012)  The trainees 

should stay there and get training. 

5. Trade:- 

          Trade was mainly under control of the lingayaths.*10 ((Yogeeshwarappa DN, Kalpashodha, 

Pragathi graphics, Bangalore 2012)   Purchased coconuts from C.N.Halli & Honnavalli markets and 

supplied to Bangalore and import sugar &Jiggery.  Coconut, Iron, Steel, Tobacco and Silk were supplied 

to Dharwad & Maratha state and import cotton, thread dates.  Baraguru, Hampa samudra, C.N.Halli 

markets had direct contact with Bangalore, Dharwad & bellary. 

Tipatur regulated market; 

It is the first and very big regulated market of Tumkur District, which is doing huge transaction 

of coconut and Copra.  

6. Town co-operative Banks: 1906 AD:- 

             The poor depend upon agriculture, to develop agriculture; they had to take the help of the local 

bankers.  The bankers directly exploited the presents.  To save the formers, Mysore kings took some 

measures and established agricultural banks.  Ex. Tumkur town customer’s co operative society, the 

first credit co operative society of the district was established in 1905. Further Sri Raghavendra credit 

co operative society and Sira town co-operative bank came into being in 1906 AD.  In the year 1909 

C.N. town co-operative bank was established. Like this co operative banks and commercial banks 

started to give financial assistance to the development of Agriculture, Industries, business, handicrafts 

and self employment. During 1914 with the special efforts of Sir M Vishweshvaraya State Bank of 

Mysore established it s branches in Tumkur, tipatur and other eight taluks of Tumkur district.  

7.   Electricity and Industries  

Woollen industries are one of the ancient industries of Tumkur district.  Sira, Madhugiri, 

C.N.Halli, Pavagada & tiptur taluks are leading in this sector.  There were 1822 looms in 1893 AD.  

Kuruba caste had its monopoly in this industry.*11 (Abhishankar K, (Ed) the Mysore state 

Gazetteer.Tumkur Dist.1969, Bangalore, p 201) 

  Nearly 5000 families depend upon this business.  Iyar provided more facilities to these families and 

encouraged them to established co-operative societies. 

 Industries:  

“Krishnaraja Bhupa – Manemane Deepa” the statement of the common man tell us the mighty 

achievement of Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar. Electricity was supplied for the first time to Tumkur 

inmay 12th 1929AD from Sir Sheshadri Iyer hydro electricity power station of Shivanasamudra. Horse 
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stud form of Kunigal received the electricity in 1939 from Cauvery electricity plan.  The eastern towns 

of the district like Koratagere(1940), Madhugiri(1940), Pavagada (1951), Sira(17th August 1951) 

received the electricity.  Even Before this, in 1902 mining of gold was established at Ajjenahali and 

Bellara of Sira taluk, was closed in 1956 due to the financial crisis.  

Woollen blanket weaving industries were (Kambali) in progress at Pavagada. Kallur of Gubbi 

taluk also had many weaving units since a long time. Annapura and other villages of Tipatur taluk were 

famous in cotton cloth manufacturing. .*12 ((Yogeeshwarappa DN, Kalpashodha, Pragathi graphics, 

Bangalore 2012)  Bidanagere and Gottigere of Kunigal taluk were famous for manufacturing different 

types of iron materials. Kunigal and Amruttur were famous for the mat production. Chikkanayakana 

halli Kambali were famous on those days. During 1979 HMT factory was established in Tumkur. 

Mining;- 

           During 1902 gold mining was commenced at Bellara of tumkur district.  But it was failed & 

closed in 1905.  This mining had been successful, tumkur would become another KGF. 

8. Public Private Participate; 

After 1980’s other states of India started to think and speak about PPP- Public Private 

Participation- in the progress. Mysore state started this process even before the independence. Ex; 

during 1940-41 Hindustan Aircraft Limited established in Mysore state with the participation of Public 

and private sector. It was the first in its kind in the country, through which public got chance to 

participate in progressive works along with the Government. 

10. Social Developments  

             Harijan Colony Development, Abolition of Alcoholic drinks,  Abolition of Gejjepooje.  Even 

before the British government think, Mysore wodeyars took up the task of eradication of social evils. 

For example Wodeyars abolished the Gejjepooje system in Mysore state during 1910 AD and released 

many girls from the strong clutches and started to give good education. 

D. Abolishion of Sathi and Child marriage system 

             Wodeyars abolished the practice of Sathi and Child marriage system in Mysore  state, during 

Dewan K Sheshadri Iyer’s period. 

D. Construction of Hospitals: 

            During 1906, Mysore Government established a small dispensary (Hospital) in Tumkur. As the 

patients gradually increased, during Mirza Ismail’s period present Tumkur Government hospital was 

constructed. 

E. Construction of Drainage: 

           Tumkur municipality prepared the plan of construction of drainages in the town.  Mysore dewan 

sanctioned Rs. 1.20.000 as loan, and ordered to fulfil this loan within 15 years.  45% of interest was 

levied on this loan.*13 ((Yogeeshwarappa DN, Kalpashodha, Pragathi graphics, Bangalore 2012) 

11. Preservation of heritage of Mysore 

Preservation of heritage was the prime duty of the Wodeyars, they carried out this through 

Dewans.  Ex: Wodeyars tried to protect the heritage of Mysore by encouraging Dasara celebration, 

agricultural and industrial exhibition, establishment of zoo, art gallery, literature, music, architecture 

etc, by giving different gifts and endowments to the achievers. Wodeyars become responsible for the 

protection & progress of the history & culture of the state. 
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Epilogue:  

Totally land survey, revenue fixation and other programmes were given primary importance in 

Tumkur region. Though Rail transportation has been extended more during British rule, Dewans 

improved it. Some irrigation projects were took up, Elections for the municipal administration, 

Electricity, Tap water supply, District highways, reorganisation of the administrative divisions, Rural 

development programmes, Harijan development programmes, Hospitals, Regulated markets, abolition 

of Alcoholic drinks, Community development programmes, Tank Irrigation, were developed and 

Tumkur District has got its exact shape during  Nalvadi Krishnaraja Wodeyar’s  period.  So it was a 

boon in case of Tumkur Region. British Government appreciated his concern over his citizens, social 

justice, advanced thoughts in the administration and honoured him with the title ‘Grand Commander of 

Indian Empire’. Because of his goodness and achievements Kashi University offered him LLD degree.  
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HISTORICAL CONTEXT OF THE CLASS DIVISION OF BUDDHIST PHILOSOPHY  

 

Akhil Pal 

Research scholar, Rabindra Bharati University 

 

Abstract 

Buddha philosophy mainly the division is started after the death of Gautam Buddha. This classification is known 

as various “Nikay”. Gautam Buddha was born approximately in 563 in kosaljahopada in the town of kapilabastu 

near at the village of Lumbini. His name was siddharto in his childhood.After Buddha’s death a certain Individual 

named kasyapo (SanskaKasyapa), took the general supervision of the interests of the Buddhist Community. 

Buddha make up Tripitakan – one of these supplements is called Vinayo. Which Signifies Prescription Concerning 

moral Conduct, and seems to have been formed of answers to question’s propounded by kasyapa. A second council 

was held a century later, under favor of the reigning at Visāli. In this council most importance of Buddhaist 

philosophy. In this council’s – The Buddha’s philosophy are divided eighteen community. The Mahāsaņgika 

community are named Mahāyāna. There are two aspects of Mahāyāna philosophy–Madhyamakphilosophy or 

sūnyāvada and yogācāra or vijñānavāda. The Madhyamak system of philosophy was developed mainly by 

Nāgārjuna. The Madhyamaka division of the system intotwo schools – The prāsangika and the svātantrika. 

Prāsangika school led by Buddhapālita and svātantrika schools led by Bhāvaviveka. Main aims of my research 

papers are Historical context of the classifications of buddhist philosophy. 

1. Introduction : 

                         Philosophy always tends to express the history behind it and evaluation in truth to be it 

Bengali , Historical , political , social or religious , explicitly discloses human society and civilization. 

Buddhist literature tells us how with the flows of time Emperors like Ashoka , Kaniska carried forward 

the  flags of victory . Ashwa Ghosh , Nāgārjuna , Asango etc mentioned a number of literature to analyse  

the theories of Buddhist literature . Which exhibit the history of classification of Buddhist as well as 

Buddhist religion . The seed of classification is sown in Buddhist sangh . While the Lord Buddha was 

still alive gradually it prepares to germinate. For this reason, First, Second, Third and fourth Sangiti 

were held to preserve the Binay Niyama1, Conducts instructed by the Lord Buddha and to unsure the 

existence of the Sangh. We become familiar with various Buddhist communities from a number of 

Nikay. Everyone has the some word regarding the history of classification or various Buddhist 

communities2. There are four main communities in Buddhism – Baivasik, Svātantrika, madhyamak or 

Sūnyāvada, Yogācāra or vijñānavāda. We have the idea of the classes of Buddhism from books like 

‘Abhidharma’, ‘Sūttapitaka’ , ‘Binaypitaka’ , ‘Langkabatar Sutra’, ‘Mādhyamak Sutra’ etc. The 

objective of this research paper is to make clear the Historical picture of class division of Buddhism. 

2. Keywords:  Hinayana, Māhāyana, Mahāsanghik, Nāgārjuna,  Therabad. 

3. Material/Methods:  

Lord Buddha paned away at the age of 80 near Kushinagara in 483 B.C. His two devotees died during 

his life time . After three months of his death. During full moon of Bengali months Asar First Buddha 

Mahasangiti was opened under the leadership of Buddhist follower Magadha Mahasanghika and the 

help of Emperor Ajata Shatru and the presence of five hundred3 Buddhist beggars. 
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A) First  Mahasangiti:  

First Mahasangiti was called after the death of Buddha. Not only Pali literature but all we know about 

First Sangiti from sooks translated in Binaya literature describe Buddhist classification. It is proved that 

collected his most important Dictum Mahākashyap by the first arranged First Mahāsangiti according to 

Chullubagga. Mahākashyap was not present at the time of the death of Buddha. He learnt about it from 

an Ajivah monks while he was in a pilgrimage along with other Buddhist monks in paba Kushinagar. 

Besides Subhadda forbade  them not to be anxious and defected monks at the death of Buddha. The felt 

that they were free from the other orthodox Binaya Niyama  and would abide by the Niyamas4 according 

to their wishes. According to Tibetan, Mahākashyap was the leader of the sangh. Ajtsattru has taken 

proper arrangements for its success. He built a large and beautiful Platform all the entrance of Saptaparni 

Guha beside baibhar or bebhar mountain. This meeting place was very richly decorated. It is said about 

the time of First Sangiti that it was held possibly at the month of the Bengali month Shrabana. According 

to Pandit  Sharat the panchami tithi of Shukla paksha of Shrabana month. But Mahākshyap did not want 

it to happen in rainy season. Because it would affect the presence of Buddhist monks. At the begin of 

First Mahāsangiti Mahākashyap took the permission to discuss Binaya among Dharma and Binaya. As 

Upali had the lesson of Binaya Niyama from Lord Buddha he took the change of Discussing Binaya 

Niyama. According to Hu – En – Shang,  Sariputta Chandra Das the programme was held at and 

Mahamodgalay attended the First Sangiti. There are debates regarding First Sangiti. German 

intellectuals olderberg and R.O Franke fell First Sangiti is non – existent. Dr.Benimadhav Barua said, 

we cannot assume nothing from the account of Chullabagga. Hu – En – Shang said, “1000 participated 

in First Sangiti and Sthabirbad recited the Sub – matter of Ananda Sutra pitaka, Upali Binaya  pitaka 

and Mahakashyap Abhidharma Pitaka5. 

B) Second Mahasangiti :     

Possibly after one hundred during 383 – 82 B.C. another meeting was held. To  Correct the Binaya 

Niyama. It was held at Balukaram near Baishali. The objective of second Buddhist Sangiti was to 

preserve the teaching of Buddha discussing the rightness or wrongness of the education6. Though we 

have the oldest account of the second Sangiti from the twelth Khanda of ‘Chullabagga’. We have the 

description of Second Sangiti from Dipbansha, Mahābansha , Mahābodhibansha and Saddham 

Sangraha. It is mentioned in Dipbansha Second Sangiti was called hundred years after the death of 

Buddha during the reign of Emperor Ashoka, the son of Shishunaga. It was for ‘Dashbatthuni’ 

advocated  by Bājjiputra the monks of Baishāli, that there were extreme difference in opinion in 

Buddhist Sangha. Yash, Rebat, Sarbakami, Sambhut etc. were elected Sthabir to direct the workings. 

So, it is called Saptashattika7 Janditi. It was agreed that the followers of Bajjiputta were not included in 

Binaya. So, the main Purpose of this Sangiti was to purify the Binaya. So, it was called Binay  Samiti. 

This meeting continued for 8 months. It is known from Dipbansha , the banded. Monks met another 

meeting arranged by Kaushambi  mondol of Baishali. Ten thousand oriental monks were present in this 

meeting. They met at Allāhabad. A great number of people attended this meeting , so it is called 

Mahasangh or Mahāsangiti. Those who had communication  in the decision taken in this Mahāsangiti 

are called Mahāsanghik. In this meeting the existing Dharma and Biņaya were rejected and new ones 

came at their place. According to Hu – En – Shang , in this meeting monks were present in a huge 

number, so they are called Mahāsanghik8. In this way, the orientals are called Mahāsanghik and the 
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occidentals called Therābadi or Sthābirbadi. Mahāsanghik are divided into Goukuliya and 

Ekbyabahārik , Goukulik was then divided into  Pragyaptibādi and Bahulik and from Bahulik originated 

Chityabadi Nikay. Thus sin baseless communities sprang from one Mahāsanghik. Here we are to 

mention that there above mentioned sin communities become to be known as Mahāsanghik.  The rest 

were divided into eleven sub – community or Nikya of Therabadi or Sthabirbadi for example. For 

example Mahisasak , Batshiputrio , Sammitiya , Chhandagarik, Bashyapiyo etc. This formed before the 

reign of Maurya Emperor Ashoka. The list we had from 18th Nikay of the written Kathabathun Atkathay 

is Mahāyana9 Buddhism.  

             According to Dr.Nalināksha Dutta , the inhabitants of Magadha were divided into two groups 

– North and South. The North part was sub – divided into five – Ekbyabahārik , Koukulik , Bahushrutiya 

Pragyaptibad and Lokottorbad. They lived in a few location except Magadha. During the reign of the 

Kusāņ ruler Hubiska , a pot with the image of the body of Lord Buddha was found which proved the 

existence of Mahasanghiks. Again the writings of Basumitra , Bhabya, Binitdeb, Mahāsanghiks were 

mentioned10. It is to be said here that Goutamiputra Satkarni donated a village for Maintenance of the 

Mahāsanghik monks. Southern branches were mentioned in the writings of Amarābati and Nāgārjuna 

– Konda. Most of the Southern branches ( except one or two) – Pubusel, Rājgiri etc, are the sub – 

branches of Mahāsanghiks.  

C) Bahushrutiya:  The inscripition of Amarābati and Nāgārjuna – Konda tell us that a Bahushruta or 

Bhuddashaastragya founded this community. Haribarman made a mention of this branches in his book 

‘Satyasindhishasttra’. He was the follower of Kumārlabdha. The community tried to make a connection 

between Hinayāna and Mahāyāna. 

D) Pragyaptibadi:  ‘Abhidharmakosh’ tells us that Pragyāptibadi comes after two hundred years of 

Mahāsanghiks. Basumitra and Biņitdeb also maintain that later paramārtha concluded that Pragyābadi 

comes into existence many years after Bahushrutiya. They introduced themselves as Bahushrutiya 

Bivāyjo to separate themselves from others. Buddhist monk Mahādeb was the preacher of the 

Chaityabādi community. As Mahādevb lived on a hill he named this community Chaityabādi,  

E) Third  Buddhist Sangiti: Third  Buddhist Sangiti was held at pātuliputra in 247 B.C. probably 

eighteen years after the accession of the Emperor Ashoka. It was 236th year of Buddha’s resignation. It 

was directed supervised by Sthābir Moudhgālyayan. In this Sangiti there was discussion against the 

original Buddhism11. Thousands of monks attended this Sangiti and it marked the victory of the 

Therābādi. The activities of this Sangiti lasted for nine months starting from the Bengali month Magh 

continuing upto the full moon of the Bengali month Ashwin. Those who were expelled from this Sangiti 

gained a huge support from the common people, started to live in Nalanda and came to be known as 

‘Sthābirbādi’. It was decided that eleven nikayas would be eliminated from Sthābirbād. The explanation 

of the Mahāsanghiks at the second meeting and the elimination of eleven nikayas at the third meeting 

resulted in the weakening of Sthābirbādi. The monks expelled from the third meeting went mainly to 

Nālanda and Sthābirbādi monks met at Dhaito mountain, i.e., Sānchi. At the eleventh nikaya of the 

Tripitaka  Buddhists are called Sthābirbādi. Just after this meeting Tisya, the son of Moudhgali, whole 

a book, named ‘Kathābathu’ for Sthābirbādies. As the national unity of the Maurya Empire weakened 

the Sārbasthibādi Buddhists of Nalanda went to Natobhaia Bhiar of Mathura. Which eventually became 

the centre of their activities.  
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F) Fourth  Buddhist  Sangiti : The Fourth Buddhist Sangiti was organised during the beginning of the 

1st century. Opinions differ regarding the venue of this Sangiti. Some think it was Jalandhar and others 

think it was Kāshmir. While a group rejected idol worship, another kept faith in worshiping the Lord as 

it was in Brahmin religion and the latter tried to influence upon the Emperor Kaniska. Whatever might 

be the objective of this Sangiti , it happened to be very crucial in classifying the Buddhists into two 

main sections – Hinayāna and Mahāyana. Those who believed in idol worship were known as 

Mahāyana12 and Hinayāna came to be known as Therābādi or Sarbāsthibādi. Here the Mahāsanghiks 

came to be Known as Mahāyāna. Basubandhu’s ‘Bigyabti Matratasiddhi’, ‘Bingshatika’, ‘Tribingshika’ 

are the basic books of yogā scienceism. Dharmakirti , Kamalshil, Shantarakshit gave a dignified place 

to it. The thoughts of Scienceism get enlarged in the hands of Sthirmati. Bimuktasen13. 

There are four main communities in the downstream of Buddhism – Baibhāsik , Soutāntrik, Madhyāmik 

and Yogāchar14.The biography of Nagarjuna is written in Chinese , Sanskrit and Tibetan. The Chinese 

one is written by Kumārjib. ‘Tibbati Sutra’ has in it the birth history of Nāgārjuna15. We become familiar 

with ‘bouddha bidya’ or ‘bouddha tantra’ from Lankābatār Sutra, Manjushree mullatantra , 

Mahameghsutra etc. Nāgārjun mastered at a very early age the Malya Sutra and Hinayāna sutra. Saraha 

gave him the lessons of Mantrajan and Grihysamaj Sutra. Kumaryiba’s biography of Nāgārjuna informs 

us that Nāgārjuna was not only a great magician but a skilled practitioner of astronomy and medicine. 

Within only ninety days he learnt the Mahāyāna Sutra. His Philosophy is based on the Praggyā - 

paromita sutra, so it contains the meaning Nilism16. 

4.Conclusion:  Every Philosophy  has in its core the history of its real nature and human religion.  

Human religion prepares the stage for philosophy. For ages great personages came and enriched human 

society and philosophy. Sometimes philosophy gets enriched by religious enterprises. Such a great 

personage is the Lord Buddha who realized the sorrowful Nature of the life of not only of man but of 

all living beings17. His Buddhist religion came as a relief to man introducing the concept of Nirbāņa or 

the state of eternal happiness. It is unfortunate that during the lifetime of Buddha differences arise in 

his religion and philosophy. The terrible violence enters into his non-violent religion. As a result 

Debdutta at times like Buddha started promoting the religion and Buddhist Sayings  in his own way. 

From these I assume that the seed of communalism was sown in Buddhist religion. Besides from 

Buddhist  religions, literatures, Sutras, Nikayas, we learn that classification came sometimes before the 

death of Buddha. The seed sown by Debdutta turns into a large tree. Besides we learn from them people 

irrespective of four castes of Hinduism- Brahmana , kshatriya , Baishya and Sudra took up this religion, 

for example - Upāli , Sthabir Anānda , Kāshyap etc. As a result classification based on caste turned into 

classification18 based on acceptance of Buddhist Sayings. Buddha got new life through gaining 

bodhisotto. The Tripitak says that Buddha came to his earth in 547 B.C. From Sumedh Tapas to 

Siddhārtha he promoted his religion among five devotees , they are – Koundinyo , Boppo , Bhaddiya , 

Mahaname and Ashwajit. Before the Aryasattas and Astangik margas come the trisaran mantra spoke 

of the classification in Buddhist sangh , as the last line of this mantra reads – ‘Sanghang Saranag 

Gachchami’. So it takes Sangha as the centre of all religious pursuits and this leads to the classification 

in the Buddhist community. Buddhist classification is there in Punnajataka, Udamadayanti jataka etc. 

Drama is an important part of Buddhist classification in community, for example Nandapbhajan Natak, 
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Nandabihar Palan Natak etc. So, Buddhist philosophy  is the only heliable teller of the tales of Buddhist 

Classification. 
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Abstract 

 “Death was always our near companion.”  The universal truth explained by Rudyard Kipling in his 

autobiography, ‘Something of Myself.’1  The Portuguese, Dutch, French, Danish and British European powers 

were ruled Indian subcontinent or South Asia in between Sixteen to Twentieth Century of Common Era.  Many 

Europeans and British soldiers lost their lives in South Asia more due to diseases than the wars.  If the date 

collected from colonial South Asia, we can understand epidemic and disease death records from reputed archives 

in Indian subcontinent and abroad.  The Typhoid, Cholera and other diseases had many causes behind death of 

Europeans in Indian subcontinent.  This paper has focus on the epidemic history of Indian subcontinent under 

English rule.  The British Indian government had many policies about the pandemic problems in colonial period.  

For example, Tim Dyson (Edi.) presented such a good work on new trend of Indian History writing in 1989.  The 

book named as, ‘India’s Historical Demography:  Studies in Famine, Disease and Society’, published from 

London.  Martin Krieger had also focused Disease history and cemeteries in South India.  At last, David Arnold 

from Department of History, School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London, focused on Social 

Crisis and Epidemic Disease in the Famines of Nineteenth Century India, in The Society for the Social History of 

Medicine, 1993.  Wilkinson Theon (1987) explained light on the trend by the book named as: Two Monsoons: The 

life and death of Europeans in India.2  In the term of methodology, the paper has been used both primary and 

secondary data based on India Office Records, Cemetery Records, printed reference works published by 

Government records in print and various websites.    

Key Words:  British India, Cholera, Malaria, Dysentery, Smallpox, Epidemics, Diseases, Plague, Government 

policies 

Data and Discussion: 

       The Cholera is a bacterial infection.  The germs are commonly spread through contaminated food 

or water.  We can read the report of the secretary of the Madras Medical Board on the symptoms of 

Cholera in 1818.  “It commences with a sense of heat in the epigastria and slight watery purging 

accompanied by a great languor and depression of spirits, with a diminished temperature of the surface 

of the body.  The uneasiness at stomach and watery purging with a most remarkable prostration of 

strength increase rapidly; spasms are felt in the extremities, the pulse becomes very small and languid, 

and unless the symptoms are arrested by medicine, the vomiting and purging of a glary nearly 

colourless matter becomes more urgent.. the cramp extends from the feet and legs to the muscles of the 

abdomen, thorax and arms... affecting those of a robust habit and in whom the attack is severe, with 

most excruciating pains, and exhausting the vital energies so rapidly that the patient in six or eight 

hours loses his pulse at the wrist...”3 The recorded numbers of Europeans who were victims of Cholera, 

St. Mary’s Madras Church as following in between 1845 to 1846.  
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Month No. Of Deaths  Month No. Of Deaths 

May 1845 8 Nov 1845 6 

June 1845 29 Dec 1845 9 

July 1845 22 Jan 1846 6 

Aug 1845 9 Feb 1846 2 

Sep 1845 3 March 1846 2 

Oct 1845 5 Apr 1846 2 

               The bad health conditions of the soldier and an increasing awareness lead to a public debates 

in Great Britain, which can only be touched in Nineteenth Century.  Good hygienic conditions and 

quarantine of the affected were deemed to be the most appropriate means.  Government ordered the 

sanitary arrangements inside the military barracks and administrative European colonies.  The British 

Indian government started preventions from the epidemic in the administrative policies.  The plague, 

leprosy, cholera, malaria, smallpox and epidemic dysentery etc. had influence in social and economic 

terms of the colonial rule.  According to Time Dynon the migration and the famines made the 

background for disease in colonial India.4  

         The government had made response for the preventions of the diseases.  The imperial government 

established the health system for the control.  The East India Company already started the medical 

department in Bengal during 1764 year.  The medical services department had continuously done there 

works in military camps.  Company started from four surgeon group services in Bengal.  Later on the 

surgeons enhanced numbers towards eight with twenty eight helpers.  In 1775, company government 

established hospital board in Company ruled India.  In 1785, the establishment of medical departments 

located in Madras, Bombay and Calcutta towns. Later the company government separated the civil and 

military hospitals and the boards for good administrative functioning.  In 1863, the royal commission 

of medical department recommended the establishment of commission of Public Health in each 

Presidency and suggested to improve sanitation, prevention of epidemic in society.  At last in 1897, the 

Epidemic Disease Act 1897 passed by Government of India.  The governor general of India conferred 

powers upon local authorities to implement the necessary measures for control of epidemics.  Colonial 

power was used for forceful segregation of infected persons to control Disease, disinfection, evacuation, 

and even demolition of infected places was carries out.  Medical and administrative officials had the 

right to inspect any suspected person or place; they may have called for detention of any person from 

ships and railways. The public health department has responsibilities for the sanitation of the area 

belonging to the municipalities or town areas.  In 1920 government gave the sanitation department and 

other activities regarding the disease control to the Municipalities and local self government bodies.5  

In we take a look on the vaccination history of India, is find the information about the first vaccination 

in Indian subcontinent happened in 1802.  The small pox vaccine introduced in British India in 1827.  

In 1897, vaccination works was transferred to the Supervisions of the Sanitary Commission of the 

provinces.  Haffkine’s Anti Plague vaccine was used by Indian government in Indian subcontinent ruled 

by British crown.  The Plague epidemic spread over Bombay, Sind and Gujarat in 1896.6  The Plague 

commission to India in 1896 visited British India.  The chairperson was Professor Sir Thomas Richard 

Fraser of University of Edinburgh.  He recommended the need of improvement of health department 

and laboratory system in India.  It will help the control of diseases in British India.7   
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       Surgeon Major Sir Ronald Ross visited India and joined medical service in 1881.  He was Malaria 

expert.  In 1897, he demonstrated the life cycle of the Malaria parasite and mosquitoes carried the 

protozoan parasite called Plasmodia.  He got the Nobel Prize in Medical field for the research of 

Malaria.   In military administration, the disease problems had very big problem for migration and war 

campaigns against any country by British Indian army.  Still we have problems about the disease 

controls in society.8   One of the principal pillar of the British power in Indian subcontinent was the 

military administration.  Utilization of Indian manpower was necessary because Indian soldiers were 

cheaper and more efficient than the white European soldiers in the Indian subcontinents climate and 

terrain.  We can observe the history of diseases in colonial India as part of environmental history too. 

From war of Plasey (1757) till World War second (1945) more Indian soldiers fell victim to disease 

rather than to the enemy bullets.  It took time and more money for the government to train a recruit into 

a soldier.  But sickness depressed the morale of the troops.  We can see the dead number in report of 

Cholera epidemic in third Brahmin Infantry regiment.  Total twenty five soldiers died within February 

and March month of 1876 of this Infantry regiment of British India.9   Digest of Services of the Third 

Brahmin Infantry Regiment, 1861-1914 and the Report of the Cholera Cases and Details of the 

Regiment between February and March 1876, Military Department File in National Archives New 

Delhi, gave the information about it.  The average rate of sickness and death in the Bengal Artillery at 

Meerut in between 1840-46 was annually 20-30 deaths.  Due to Cholera total 107 soldiers died in 1860 

year in the Madras Army.10  The Burma campaign of Madras Army also had the epidemic problems.  

Total seventy soldiers died due to Cholera in Burma between Nov. 1886- January 1887.11   

      The nationalist protest and cultural resistance were projected sharply into relief when the Bombay 

government sought to enforce quarantine policy during the Plague epidemic in Pune.  Lokmany Bal 

Gangadhar Tilak was also opposed the policy of police in Pune and Mumbai.   The social effects of the 

pandemic control measures by British Indian government had been emerged in colonial society of 

Maharashtra and Bengal.  Both Hindu and Muslims viewed with greatest dislike any intrusion into their 

homes, and especially any possible interference with the privacy of their women. Hindus also had 

another problem with superior and inferior castes of the people visited their homes during Plague 

pandemic.  In Bengal, the riots, strikes and disturbances were the actions of the marginalized groups, 

both Hindus and Muslims against Plague control measures born b government.  The Municipal coolies, 

scavengers, sweepers, carters, butchers, menial servants, railways collies, mill workers, who were hit 

the hardest by the plague regulations.12   The Portuguese ruled over Goa between 1510 to 1961.  In 

sixteen century Goa, the most common diseases were Cholera, Malaria, Dysentery and Syphilis.  

Syphilis (Guptrog) was introduced from America to Europe in fifteenth century and then to India by 

the Portuguese.  It was known among the Indians as Firangi Roga.  Between 1604 and 1634, about 500 

Portuguese soldiers died annually from Syphilis and other epidemic diseases.13 

Epilogue: The British Indian Government had made reforms to control the epidemic diseases in the 

society.  Because of these pandemics the social and economic environment of Raj disturbed.  The 

policies made the reforms in the medicine, hygiene and other sanitary sectors.  The medical department 

introduced smallpox vaccination to India.  As Arnold David said, from an annual average of 1, 68,964 

smallpox deaths in British India in the decade 1871-80 the figure fell to 81,233 in 1891-1900.  The 

Medical observation and investigations also started in India after these policies.  The social and religious 
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reform movement also made educated to the people of India.  The many changes happened by the time 

in and after colonial rule in India about public health to control the epidemic situations.     
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Abstract 

Diet survey stands for a systematic collection of factual data pertaining to the diet of a human population within 

a given geographical area. When nutrition was discovered as the problem and cause of the disease, Diet survey 

was taken up in Nizam State of Hyderabad at a cost of Rs. 23,734/- a year covering three years (1939-42), under 

the guidance of Dr.C.R.Naidu. The special features of the survey included institutional surveys, survey of tribal 

settlements and examination of school children for various deficiencies with definite recomdations. An important 

fact that came through a number of surveys was that malnutrition was more marked among the populations which 

used highly polished or milled rice, than those used home pounded or roughly milled rice. The deficiency of 

certain food essentials particularly vitamins and minerals was wide spread among the people, which surely 

lowered vital processes, impaired resistance to microbic and other pathogenic agents of disease and developed 

the maladies of many kinds. As a concluding part of diet survey, based on the detailed reports and analysis, special 

emphasis was laid on propaganda work. The Nizam Government formulated various policies and made 

recommendations to various departments for adoption. 

Keywords: Diet Survey – Disease – Hyderabad State. 

Diet and nutrition which play an important role in the prevalence of disease, had received very less 

attention in both colonial India and Native Princely states. Curative aspects were given more importance 

than the preventive measures by Medical and Public health departments. Mal-nutrition was ‘discovered’ 

as a problem of imperial importance to the Colonial Government only during the inter-war years from 

late 1920s.1 

Sir Robert Mc.Carrison, an IMS officer from the British government with his exposure to research 

nutrition sciences in Europe, was of the opinion that there were problems with the customary native diet 

causing poor physical development, low resistance to diseases and wide spread ill-health. The 

observations of the Royal Commission of Agriculture (1926) on the research of Mc.Carrison made the 

British Indian government nutrition conscious for the first time. This led to the recognition of Dr. 

Mc.Carrison’s Deficiency Disorder Enquiry Unit at Coonoor in South India as a full-fledged Nutritional 

Research Laboratory.2 

By late 1930’s, Nutritional workers in India had gained certain important insights into physiological 

requirements of the human body under different climate and environmental conditions and reached to 

definite conclusions as to what constitute a good diet for humans. The principles of correct feeding were 

fairly understood and optimum, dietary standards based on these principles had been drawn up by 

League of Nations Commission and other authoritative organizations.3 

During years of ‘Great Depression’ (1929-33), two important issues received more attention of the 

nutritional workers and researchers. The question of evolving balanced diet and need to understand the 

relationship between nutrition and infection. Various laboratory experiments were conducted in 

different parts of the country during 1930’s, with a view to understand the above mentioned issues, 

formed an important stage in the evolution of Nutritional science in India.4 

The publication of Health Bulletins, ‘The Nutritional Value of Indian Foods’ and the ‘Planning of 

Satisfactory Diets’, in 1938 by W.R. Aykroyd was an attempt to compose the data on various food-
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stuffs in India and prepared the chart of balanced diet. This Health Bulletins were meant to serve as an 

authoritative guide book for planning a balanced diet in India.5 

At this crucial stage, when the practice application of knowledge was started to be used in the 

formulation of public health polices in colonial India, various studies were conducted in different parts 

of India clearly showed that a very large proportion of the population suffered from under-nutrition and 

mal-nutrition and resulted in susceptibility to infections of various sorts.6 

In 1936, when W.R. Aykroyd and B.G.Krishnan undertook survey in Madras Presidency, a 

comprehensive scheme was sent to H.E.H. the Nizam’s Government of Hyderabad state to take up a 

Nutritional Survey by Dr.C.R.Naidu in H.E.H. the Nizam’s Dominions at a cost of Rs. 23,734/- a year. 

7 

As a pilot programme, Dr.C.R.Naidu had taken up the detailed diet survey, a systematic collection of 

factual data pertaining to the diet of a human population within a given geographical area, at various 

institutions namely Victoria orphanage, Osmania hospital, Victoria zenana hospital, central jail, mental 

asylum and Osmania Medical College hostel in Hyderabad city during 1937 and investigated the state 

of nutrition among the inmates housed therein.8 In 1938, Dr. W.R. Aykroyd and Dr. Wilson visited 

Hyderabad and diet surveys among families living on a diet of rise and millets were carried out. 9 

A programme of work covering three years (1939-42) ‘Nutritional Survey in Urban and Rural Areas’, 

has been drawn up and Sub-Assistant Surgeon appointed under the scheme was deputed to Coonoor for 

training. During the year 1939, diet survey of 112 families in Hyderabad city and dietetic habits of 

groups of people in different rural areas of Medak district have been investigated. 10 

 The programme of work covering three years, ‘Nutritional Survey in Urban and Rural Areas’, drawn 

up last year was carried out in Mahbubnagar, Nalgonda and Alampur taluq of  Raichur districts. In the 

areas investigated, dietary habits of 439 families comprising of 2,103 members were studied in detail. 

Besides these, 4,413 boys and 268 girls from various primary schools, aided and government, were 

assessed for nutritional deficiencies.11 

A procedure of allocating families into separate income groups was systematically followed during the 

whole period of survey. The income levels of all these families were obtained by questionnaire from 

the headman of the village and also by personal observation during surveys for a period of seven days. 

Families were classified into six groups based on per man-value for month and selected randomly.12 

Group Income per man-value per month 

I Income of about Rs.5/- a month 

II Income from Rs.5/- to Rs.10/- per month 

III Income from Rs.10/- to Rs.20/- per month 

IV Income from Rs.20/- to Rs.30/- per month 

V Income from Rs.30/- to Rs.50/- per month 

VI Income above Rs.50/- per month. 

 

 During 1941- 42, diet surveys were carried out among 487 families in Nizamabad, Bidar and 

Aurangabad districts, in addition five institutional surveys have been done and 6,522 children were 

examined for deficiency diseases. Detailed survey report with definite recommendations have been 

forwarded to the departments and institutions concerned for taking necessary action.13 
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1942-43 reported diet surveys from Asifabad and Karimnagar districts covering 250 families, 

comprising 1,294 persons and more than 3,000 children were examined for deficiency diseases. Diet 

surveys in these districts ascertained income per man-value was reduced to the lowest as Rs.2/- per 

month. 14 

During the year, Sand-fly survey had been undertaken in Jalna and Pattan areas, where students were 

found suffering from Tropical Sore (Delhi Boil), in order to ascertain whether this disease has any 

relation to diet and nutrition. 15 

The Nutritional Survey in Urban and Rural areas during 1939-1942 had taken up the institutional 

surveys, covering various organizations, establishments, institutions and settlements. Victoria 

orphanage, Osmania hospital, Victoria zenana hospital, central jail, mental asylum, Mahbubnagar 

district sub-jail, Lingal criminal settlement boarding house, poor feeding house at Karwan in Hyderabad 

city, primary schools throughout the Nizam Dominions and even survey was taken up to investigate the 

dietetic habits of chenchus in Nalamala forest regions. Diet survey was made more productive and 

action oriented, when detailed survey reports with definite recommendations were submitted to the 

concerned departments and institutions for taking necessary action.    

The surveyed families showed that home pounded rice was used in large quantities by higher income 

families. The staple diet of the poorer income families was found to be of inferior quality consisting of 

jawar, ragi and kodu millets. Milled rice was consumed in large quantities in Alampur taluq, Raichur 

district and families here were also habituated to repeated washing rice before cooking. 16 

The intake of leafy and non-leafy vegetables was very low and whole milk was also rarely consumed 

by the villagers. Whatever the out-put may be, it is converted into ghee and sold in towns to derive 

income out of it. Milk was used in southern portions of Nizam’s Dominions adjacent to Madras 

Presidency; probably this habit must have been due to the proximity of the ceded districts. Very little 

animal food was included in the daily diet.17 

Underfeeding and condition of semi-starvation noticed in Medak, Nizamabad, Bidar, Aurangabad, 

Mahbubnagar, Nalgonda, Asifabad and Karimnagar districts among the lower income groups and not 

so obvious in Alampur taluq. The analyzed diet schedule revealed that they were ill-balanced with low 

fat, calcium and vitamin A and C content throughout. These deficiencies are attributed to the absence 

or meager inclusion of protective food. Even the general caloric value as per the daily minimum 

requirement ranged between 2,000 to 2,500 per head per day was not met.  Xerosis, Bitot spots largely 

and to small extent angular stomatitis, glossitis and nutritional anaemia were noticed. 

Besides these deficiencies amongst the villagers of Nalgonda, Mahbubnagar and Raichur districts, most 

of the drinking water supplies showed a fluoride content ranging from 0.25pp.m to 4.02pp.m (part per 

million) due to the underground soil made up of granites and granitoids. On an average, 15 percent of 

school children surveyed showed the mottled enamel and some cases of affection of bones involving 

joints were recorded.   18 

An important fact that came through a number of surveys was that malnutrition was more marked 

among the populations which used highly polished or milled rice, than those used home pounded or 

roughly milled rice. 

The distribution of certain diseases is in inverse ratio proportional to the nutritive value of their diet 

irrespective of climate, race, environment, etc. leprosy and tuberculosis were found to be common 
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among the people whose diet was ill-balanced, they were more common in regions where rice was the 

staple food, containing little protein and vitamins. The deficiency of certain food essentials particularly 

vitamins and minerals was wide spread among the people, which surely lowered vital processes, 

impaired resistance to microbic and other pathogenic agents of disease and developed the maladies of 

many kinds. 19 

As for the ill-effects of under nourishment, the following words of Aykroyd made in 1946 after years 

of working in India summarize the situation: it is impossible to estimate accurately what proportion of 

disease in India has its roots in mal-nutrition. But there is plenty of evidence that under nourishment is 

one of the important factors under laying the dismal public health situation.20  

As a concluding part of diet survey, based on the detailed reports and analysis, special emphasis was 

paid to propaganda work. While studying the rural diets, magic lantern lectures on ‘Food and Nutrition’ 

were prepared, suitable to local conditions and presented to villagers at all places. The Lady Hyderi 

Club, a women organization formed by Princess Niloufer Farhat Begum Saheba in Hyderabad played 

an important role in propaganda campaign on problems related to nutrition. A series of popular lectures 

in simple language on Food and Nutrition had been prepared to make presentations, scheme of house 

to house visits to impart the knowledge of   Food and Nutrition were taken up. Pamphlets entitled 

‘Home-Pounded Rice’, ‘Perfect Food’ and ‘What Should You Eat’ had been printed in all the five State 

languages (Urdu, Telugu, Marathi, Kannada and English) for the free distribution.21 

On the part of Nutrition department, a ready reckoner of food values of common foods has been 

prepared, a Nutrition museum had also been set up. Two radio talks, one on “Nutrition and National 

Emergency” and the other on “Nutrition and Practical Hints on Diet” were given from the Hyderabad 

Broadcasting Station during the year 1942. A scientific paper on “Mahwa Yeast and its Vitamin 

Content” has been accepted to be published in the Indian Medical Gazette. 22 

As the problem of Nutrition is inter related with Public Health, Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, Food 

Processing Industiries and other allied departments in carrying out any Nutritional Policy, the co-

operation of the various departments was essential. Based on the results and reports of Nutritional 

Survey, H.E.H the Nizam’s Government had formulated various policies and made recommendations 

to various departments for adoption. 

The following suggestions, regarding agricultural policy have been recommended for adoption.23 

1. Popularization of cultivation of cereals like jawar and ragi in place of maize. 

2. Increase the production of millets - jawar and ragi. 

3. Increase the cultivation of pulses by developing improved varieties. 

4. Study of leafy vegetables in particular and endeavour to increase their production. 

5. Development of kitchen gardens in villages. 

6. Marked extension of vegetable growing, by free distribution of vegetable seeds to cultivators 

from Rural Development Centers. 

The attention of the Commerce and Industries Department was drawn to the recommendations.24 

1. It was asked either to restrict the opening of rice mills or at prohibit the milling of raw rice 

beyond a certain degree so as to preserve the pericarp. Orders were issued to all mill owners 

and managers in the Dominions that while husking paddy, the rice should be so polished that 

more than 25 percent of bran covering is not removed.  
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2. The attention of the Commerce and Industries Department was drawn to the possibility of 

obtaining yeast of a high Vitamin B content, as a by-product from the alcohol factory at 

Kamareddi, Nizamabad district. 

The Nutritional Survey in Urban and Rural areas taken up in the Nizam Dominions during 1937-

1942 had many special features like taking up institutional surveys, examination of school children 

for various deficiencies, submission of detailed survey report with definite recommendations to the 

departments and institutions concerned for taking necessary action and special emphasis on 

propaganda work, along with family surveys in urban and rural areas, fulfilling the major objective 

of nutritional surveys of developing, monitoring and improving health and nutritional policies and 

services both ideally and nationally. 
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Abstract 

The history of Dakshin Dinajpur that used to be a part of the erstwhile Dinajpur district dates back to the Pal and 

Sen dynasties and boasts of a glowing cultural heritage. From the different antiques discovered during excavation 

and existence of many big tanks all over the district, it becomes evident that this had a flourishing past in the 

sphere of education and culture. From ancient manuscripts and inscriptions we have known that there was a 

district named Kotibarsha with its capital at Devkot near Gangarampur town which was locally known as 

“Bangarh.” The ruins of Bangarh speak volumes about the importance of this area and its capital town is as 

Devkot is considered to be a historically famous place from where a large number of inscriptions dating from 

Ashoka age to the Middle Ages, have been discovered. This district was well connected with three big rivers 

namely Atreyee, Purnabhaba and Tangan. So, the earliest excavations at Bangarh was carried out by a team led 

by K. G. Goswami during 1938-41. Located at the bank of Purnabhaba, the excavated site reflects its urban 

character. The site has its core in the form of a citadel surrounded by mud ramparts (area about 25 Hectares) 

which dates from the earliest phase of the site. The earliest phase remains uncertain, as the excavations could not 

reach the natural soil. The citadel area revealed five cultural phases dating from the time of the Mauryas to the 

Medieval period. 

Keywords:  Bangarh, Erstwhile,  Dynasties, Cultural heritage and Inscriptions. 

Introduction:  The initial phase (the Mauryan period) indicates that the city had a modest starting in 

which it had probably a mud rampart wall. It was only in the following phase a brick built wide rampart 

wall is found with drains, cesspits and residential building made of burnt bricks of a very large size 

showing district signs of prosperity and burgeoning urbanism. The excavated materials of the Gupta 

Period are not comparable with the richness and diversity of those belonging to Kushana cultural phase. 

Thhough the late Gupta phase of Bangarh is marked by decadence, particularly in terms of building 

activities, so, the Pala period (mid 8th century-12th century), in sharp contrast, indicates a picture of 

efflorescence. Rampart walls, compound wall, residential quarters, temples with ambulatory path and 

its enclosing walls, damp proof granaries, bathrooms, drains and ring wells suggest a prosperous 

condition of the city. The district of Dakshin Dinajpur has reasons to be proud of its rich historical and 

cultural heritage. It was a part of undivided Dinajpur district of erstwhile Bengal which was known as 

Pundra Vardhan Bhukti in ancient times. According to Brihath Katha Kosh, the famous Jain Guru of 

Maurya Emperor Chandra Gupta was as a son of a Brahmin of Devokota in Pundra Vardhan.  The 

eastern portion of Dinajpur was also known as Panchanagari and Devokota was the capital, the ruins or 

which are still found in and around Bangarh in Gangarampur Police Station. In the center of Bangarh 

is a large heap of bricks said to have been the palace of Raja Bana. At shivbari a little distance from the 

north east corner of the city heaps of brick are said to be the ruins of a temple of Viru Pakshya Shiva. 

He excavated Tapan Dighi in Tapan Police Station to offer tarpaulin to Lord Shiva.  

Romantic Tale and Its Pattern: About half a mile west from the Northern end of the palace was a 

house where Usha, daughter of Raja Bana, used to live. She was in love with Aniruddha, son of Krishna. 

Once upon a time, Aniruddha did flee with Usha, the path he followed is still called Ushaharan Road. 

However, Usha’s woo for Aniruddha brought about a total destruction for her father and his empire. On 
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the other side of the river Brahmani is a place called Narayanpur where the great battle between Krishna 

and Raja Bana is said to have taken place. About 10 miles away from Bangarh is a place called Kardaha 

in Tapan Police Station. Here the palms of Raja Bana been cut by Krishna in the battle are said to have 

fallen and funeral taken place. In the river bed of the Tangoan near Banshihari Police Station where the 

stone relics of an ancient Temple are visible when the river water recedes. A good number of places in 

the district are associated with the epic stories. In Mahabharata it is said that the Pandavas in incognito, 

took shelter in the palace of king Birat, ruins of which are seen at Bairhatta. It is a village in Harirampur 

Police Station. It is also said that here Kichaka, the army chief of king Birat was killed by Bhima, when 

the former tried to establish illicit relations with Drupadi. A tank at Bairhatta is still called Kichaka 

Kunda. Dehaband, an area full of mounds, about 15 km away from Bairhatta is said to be the palace of 

Kichak. An ancient Shami tree, a unique species in this region, is also seen at the entrance of the village, 

in which Nakula is said to have kept the arms of the Pandavas hidden before entering the palace. A 

village in the locality has been named Pancha Bhaya (five brothers) after the Pandavas. A number of 

places like Karandighi, Karnajora, Karauji, Raiganj in the neighbouring area reminds their association 

with the great warrior Karna. 

The Periodical Events: During the Mauryan period Jainism flourished in this area has already been 

made about the famous jain Guru Bhadra Vahu who travelled from present Gangarampur to Patliputra. 

The river Purnabhava was then the main and one of the most important river routes from Pundra 

Bardhan Bhukti to Patliputra and Indra Prastha. Since then, this area was an important center of Jainism. 

The Jain Prajna Pana mentions the name of Kotivarsa. In the 6th and 7th century A.D many of the kings 

preceding Harshavardhan were devotees of Sun God. There is abundant evidence of Sun worship in this 

region. In Tapan Police Station, an old sand stone image of Surya has been kept which belongs to 

perhaps the 7th century A.D. At Bairhatta, another piece of stone carved in the image of Surya was 

recovered. Mention may be made about a very recent recovery. During re-excavation of Babna dighi ( 

pond) at kokil village in Harirampur Police Station by the Panchayat 8 No Pundari in June 1994, a very 

beautiful stone image of Sun God has come out which belongs to an earlier period around the 7th century 

A.D. Another beautiful black stone image of Surya about 3.5ft high record from the criminals, has now 

been kept at Tapan Police Station building. It is an exquisitely beautiful image,perhaps belonging to the 

Gupta period. According to Ramcharita Manash, Barendra Bhumi was the homeland of the Palas. 

Gopal, the first king of the Pala dynasty is said to have hailed from from here. Reference may be made 

to Pancha Gour- Gour Empire of Emperor Dharma Pal. In fact, gradual extension of Pundra Vardhan 

Bhukti began under the Palas. It comprised number of Mandals and each Mandal comprised several 

vishayas. Koti Varsha mentioned earlier was a Vishaya situated on the river Purnabhava. It has been 

mentioned in the inscriptions as the most important vishaya. Though Dharma Pal was a great patron of 

Buddhism and set up more than fifty Buddhist monasteries in different parts of his empire, he was not 

averse to Hinduism. He himself established a four faced shiva image at Buddha Gaya. At Aminpur 

village in Kushmandi Police Station a five faced Ban Linga has been discovered. At Dehabandh village 

in Kushmandi Police Station, one Shiva Linga is seen on the road side with four goddesses with folded 

palms engraved on four sides. It is a unique image belonging to Gupta Age. A similar sand stone image 

has been kept at district library. Some beautiful sculptures of Gupta period can be seen at the said 

Library Museum. A passage in Raj Tarangini refers to existence of a Kartikeya Temple in Pundra 
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Bardhan in 8th century A. D. In Kushmandi another black stone kastikeya image has been discovered 

which might belong to a little later period. Several mounds at Dhampara and Danagram indicate 

existence of historical relics in the area. The ruins or the famous Jagdalla Mehabehar did mention in 

Ramcharita, can still be seen under thick bamboo groves in a village called Jagadalla in Bansihari Block. 

The Buddhist scholars who became famous in Tibet like Bibhuti Chandra, Danshila, Mokshakar Gupta 

and Subhakar Gupta were associated with this Mahabehar. It is said that Sanskrit texts were actually 

translated to Tibetan at Jagadolla. The presiding deity here was Abolokiteswar. This famous center of 

Buddhist culture and education was demolished by Bakhtiyar Khilji in 1202-03 A. D. 

The King’s Period and Its Analysis: After the death of Dharma Pal, Dev Pal reigned for about forty 

years. He constructed some pure monastery which is near Paharpur. In Tapan Police Station a few 

Buddha images have been found, one of which has been kept at college museum. In Kumarganj Police 

Station one village near Daudpur is named Buddha Nath Dham. As a large number of Buddhist images 

representing Mahayana Pantheon and belonging to Pala period have been found in different parts of 

this district. Recently (April, 1994) four miniature Bronze images about 5 inches high two of Lord 

Buddha and two of Tara are kept in Police Station presently. In Thakurpukur Ghat in Balurghat Police 

Station, one big stone image of Buddha in sitting posture was found. At bhakla village in Batun Gram 

Panchayat at kumarganj Police Station, a small black stone Buddha image is still being worshipped in 

a village Temple. The decline of Pala dynasty began in the later half or the 9th century A. D. The Pratihar 

got for some time control over North Bengal. In Dinajpur ( now in Bangladesh) an inscription pillar of 

Pratihar king Mahendra Pal, son of King Bhoja has been found. A prosperous village on the bank of 

River Srimati in Itahar Police Station is called Pratirajpur. Narayan Pal, somehow, retained Gour region. 

A record refers to the construction of a Shiva Shrine by Narayan Pal somewhere near Punarbhava. 

Gopal-II’s inscription on copper plates has also been found in the district. Mahipal was a famous for 

his construction action ties. He restored and repaired many monasteries and Buddhist monuments. 

Traditions have associated the name of Mahi  Pal with a number of Tanks. One such big tank called 

Mahi Pal Dighi can be seen in Banshihari Block. At the time big monasteries existed at Tapan and 

Vikahar in Tapan Police Station. Devikot in Gangarampur Police Station, Dehaband and Amalahar in 

Kushmandi Police Station. Tantrik Buddhism flourished in Bengal at this time under the Chandra King 

Gopi Chandra belonged to this dynasty. Atish Dipankar is said to have been born in that royal family. 

The kingdom of Naya Pal was invaded by king Karnya of West. Karnya defeated the Pal King and 

destroyed was then in the court of Magadha. He also made sincere efforts to bring peace. Through his 

good offices, a treaty was concluded. Dipankar left India for Tibet some time in 1033-1042 A.D. During 

the reign of Mahipal-II, Divyok organized a revolt against the Palas. He usurped the throne and made 

his position secure in Barendra Bhumi. Rudaka and Vima succeeded one after another. 

The Colorful Types of Idols:  After Vijay Sen, Ballal Sen became the king of Bengal. His dominion 

comprised among others Barendra Bhumi. Lakshmanavati in Gour, Biswarup Sen was also called 

Goureswar. The early Sen Kings were followers. A few beautiful black stone Shiva Parvati image have 

been recovered in the district. One such image has been kept at Balurghat Treasury. The royal seal of 

of the Sens was engraved with the image of Sadashiva. A few images of Ganga and Yamuna have also 

been found in the district. A relief depicting a lady lying with a child by her side, attended by females 

and with miniature figures of Shiva at the top ( found at Gangarampur) may represent the scene of 
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Krishna’s nativity. The later rulers of the Sen dynasty were Vaishnavas. Hundreds of Vishnu images 

built of black stone, exquisite decorated have been found in almost every prosperous village in the 

district. The last addiction to such collection is the black stone idol in village Kairgram in Balurghat 

Police Station Station which has been kept at Balurghat Thane. Another beautiful piece of Vishnu image 

32’’x 16’’ has come to notice during re-excavations of Babna Dighi ( June, 1994 ) in Harirampur Police 

Station. This has been kept in Banshihari Block office. The last king of Sen dynasty Keshab Sen came 

to power in 1225 A. D. He was a Sun worshipper and some Sun images of his time have been found in 

the district. Mention may be made about a few black stone images of Sen period which stand unique in 

the localty. One such image is that of Ardha Narish war recovered from Dehaband now kept at 

Kushmandi Block office. Another interesting image is that of Barahi (Goddess with face of a pig) 

recovered from Bairhatta and now kept at Harirampur thane. Broken pieces of Chandi image with 

Godhika at the bottom found at Bairhatta and about eight feet high huge Mahishmardini image may be 

a Buddhist Goddess, lying at Vikahar deserve special mention. At Sarbamangala village about 10 km 

away from Shivbari in Gangarampur Police Station. One black stone eight armed Mahishmardini image 

and another 18 armed Chandi image are seen kept in a Shrine. Under a tree in front of the Shrine, a 

number of broken stone images of Mahishmardini Surya and Vishnu are found. So, it appears that a 

sculptor of late Sen period lived here. It is also presumed that there were some sculptor families in this 

area in ancient times. The village now called Patharpunji in Tapan Police Station, indicates that stones 

were brought from Rajmahal hills by boat through river Purnabhava and stored in that village in other 

places which were used for stone carving by the local artists.   

The Foreign Invaders and Muslim Reign:  Bhaktiyar Khilji, after defeating Lakshman Sen and 

destroying Nadia, made Gour his capital. The body of Bhaktiyar lay in a tomb in a village near 

Narayanpur, which was then known as Dumduma in Gangarampur thana. The early Mohamedam rulers 

in Gour reigned almost independently and rarely paid tributes to the Emperors of Delhi. Alauddin 

reigned during 1340-42 A.D. His successor Shamsuddin had an encounter with the Emperor Firoj Shah. 

During Muslim rule in North Bengal, Dumduma was a frontier military fort and the ruins of a number 

of brick buildings in Gangarampur area were probably the lines where the troops quartered. At the 

beginning of the 18th century, Ganesh, a Hindu king became a powerful ruler in Dinajpur. One of his 

family members had built a lofty brick temple with fine teracatta work at Aminpur on river Ichhamati 

in Mahana Gram Panchayat in Kumarganj PS, the ruins of which embraced by a huge old trees and 

numbers mounds all round can still be seen. Jalauddin the next king, by killing Ganesh, usurped the 

throne and compelled the Hindus to become Muslims. Jalauddin was assassinated in 1426. The 

Mohammedam rulers of Gour at that time were fanatics and in their iconoclastic fury they had destroyed 

indiscriminately all the Hindu and Buddhist centers of art, Culture and education, monuments, idols, 

buildings and temples in the area. That is why, not a single old temple can now be seen in the district 

and most of the stone image are found damaged or ruthlessly mutilated either from under earth or 

recovered from tanks. The Hindu fled in fear and took refugee in Kamrupa Kingdom. The rest of the 

people were forcibly converted to Islam. Hussain Shah ruled in this region during the period from 1497 

to 1521. At Hemtabad, a tomb of a Pir shows the signs of having built with materials from Hindu temple. 

On the bank of Dhal Dhighi at Gangarampur. There is a mosque and monument of Saint Mullah 

Alauddin, the same also been built with materials brought from Bangarh. The Afghan rule in Gour 
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lasted till 1576 A.D, when Daud khan was defeated and the Maghals got control over Gour. So, the 

Muslim rule lasted for about 3 hundred years. The Afghan rulers had their capital at Gour and they took 

little interest in developing this area. This district at that time formed the northern most boundary for 

the Mohammedam kingdom, that is why defence was their main concern. They utilized the old garrison 

and rampart at Bangarh for quatering their troops and seldom built any structure worth mentioning from 

architectural point of view except a few small tombs and mosques. Constant welfare and disability led 

to economic depression. The land once prosperous became poor. It has sarcastically been told by a 

historical in early British period that it was Dinajpur (land of the poor) from which the word Dinajpur 

might have been derived. 

Conclusion: The district Dinajpur in British time included greater portion of Bagura.  Malda and parts 

of Rajshahi, Rangpur and Purnia. At the time of Revenue Survey in 1857-61 the total area of the district 

was 4586 Sq. miles. Between 1795 and 1800, large tracts of land were transferred to Purnia, Rangpur 

and Rajshahi for administrative convenience and better enforcement of law and order. In 1833 again 

some estates were transferred to Bagura ( now in Bangladesh) and Malda. In 1864-65, 1868 and 1870 

further transfer of territory from Dinajpur to Malda and Bagura took place. Finally, in 1897-98 the 

whole of Thana Mahadevpur was made over to Rajshahi. At that time, except Thakurgaon sub division 

the rest of Dinajpur district remained under the direct Supervision of the collector. In November, 1904 

five Police Station of Balurghat, Gangarampur, Porsha, Patnitola and Fulbari were separated to form a 

new subdivision called Balurghat. As per census 1911 the total area of Balurghat sub-division at that 

time was 1177 Sq. miles, comprising 2776 villages. Total population of the sub-division was 447, 343, 

density of population being 38 per sq mile. Banshihari was then a part of Dinajpur sub-division. This is 

in brief the outline history of the district till the first decade of the present century. A good number of 

archaeological objects of this district of different ages have been collected and preserved at Balurghat 

college and District Library museum. But due to negligence and lack of awareness we have lost by this 

time many of the valuable pieces of antiquities. Even today we have not made sufficient arrangements 

to for protection and preservation of these objects. Time has come to take care of these silent speakers 

of golden past. 
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Abstract 

Assam came under the British rule after the treaty of Yandaboo in 1826.In this eastern part of India, the anti - 

British upsurge made its first appearance in the first half of the 19th century. Since then Assam witnessed many 

anti British movements where different sections of the people irrespective of the caste and creed fought for the 

cause of the nation. The Adivasi population was lured by the Britishers to migrate to Assam in search of work in 

the tea plantations after the discovery of tea in the 1830’s.Within a short period of time they became a part and 

parcel of the Assamese society. Like their fellow Assamese population they also took part in the freedom struggle 

against the British. However, it is an irony that their contribution towards the freedom struggle is not properly 

documented except few references here and there. The research paper aims at studying the role of the Adivasi 

population of Sonitpur district of Assam in the freedom movement. It also aims to study the freedom movement in 

India from a Subaltern perspective. 

Keywords- Subaltern, Adivasi, British, Sonitpur. 

I . Introduction 

Subaltern Studies in India 

Subaltern historiography emerged in post - colonial India. The term Subaltern was first used by Antonio 

Gramsci and it is used to denote the entire people that are subordinated or of ‘inferior rank’ in terms of 

class, caste, age ,gender, office or any other way. In the Indian context the Subaltern ideology was first 

reflected in the writings of Bipan Chandra. However, it was Ranajit Guha with the ‘Volumes of 

Subaltern Studies series that these types of writings came to be highlighted. He highlighted the role of 

common people in the freedom movement, independently of the elitist writing. He criticized the three 

main trends in Indian historiography i.e. the colonialist, which saw the colonial rule as the fulfillment 

of a mission to enlighten the ignorant people; the nationalist, which visualized all the protest activities 

as parts of the making of the nation-state; and the Marxist, which subsumed the people’s struggles under 

the progression towards revolution and a socialist state. According to him, there are no attempts in these 

works to understand and write about the way in which the subaltern groups view the world and practice 

their politics. Earlier historians were criticized for ignoring the popular initiative and accepting the 

official negative characterization of the rebel and the rebellion (Guha, 1982). 

The Indian Subaltern scholars were concerned with the role of the factory workers, cultivators, adivasis 

etc. who had fought against dishonest landlords and moneylenders. Dipesh Chakraborty studied about 

the condition of the Calcutta Jute Mill workers between the years 1890 to 1940 and shows how the 

elitist attitude had crept into socialist and communist ranks and leaders. He cited the example of the 

babu-coolie relationship between the trade union leaders and workers.(Chakrabarty , 1983). Tanika 

Sarkar focused on Jitu Santhal’s movement against the landlords. Jitu Santhal was a tribal leader from 

Malda (West Bengal) who led an anti - landlord movement from 1924 to 1932.The movement got 

intertwined with the national movement. The leaders of the Swaraj party supported the tenants in their 

struggle against the landlords (Sarkar, 1985).Gautam Bhadra who has a great contribution in Subaltern 

writings is of the opinion that most of the historians portrayed the revolt of 1857 as an elitist movement.  
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He emphasized the role of Four rebels in the revolt of 1857 namely Shah Mal, Devi Singh, Gonoo and 

Maulavi Ahmadullah Shah .They belonged to different strata of people. Shah Mal was a small Zamindar 

who led the Jats of Baraut (Uttar Pradesh) in rebellion against the East India Company. Devi Singh was 

a village level Raja of Tappa Raya in Mathura. He set up a parallel level government until the British 

caught and hanged him. Gonoo was an Adivasi leader of the Kol tribe who mobilized the tribes in an 

anti-colonial struggle. Maulavi Ahmadullah Shah was the Maulavi of Faizabad who mobilized 

thousands of people for rebellion in the Awadh region (Bhadra,1985). Subaltern historiography also 

lays focus on tribal and popular consciousness, folk memory and popular religion. In view of lack of 

connection or sequence Subaltern historiography is sometimes also labeled as sub- history or local 

narratives. 

In Stephen Henningham’s account of the ‘Quit India in Bihar and the Eastern United Provinces’ the 

elite and the subaltern domains were clearly distinguished from each other. He talks of two movements 

existing together but parallel to each other – ‘an elite uprising’, started by ‘the high caste rich peasants 

and small landlords who dominated the Congress’, and a ‘subaltern rebellion’ powered by ‘the poor, 

low caste people of the region’. David Hardiman, in his numerous articles, focused on subaltern themes 

and argued that whether it was the tribal assertion in South Gujarat or the Bhil movement in Eastern 

Gujarat, or the radicalism of the agricultural workers during the Civil Disobedience Movement, there 

was an independent politics of the subaltern classes against the elites. Similarly, Sumit Sarkar, in ‘The 

Conditions and Nature of Subaltern Militancy’ argues that the Non-cooperation movement in Bengal 

revealed a picture of masses outstripping leaders. According to him, it was because of this reason that 

it eventually alarmed leaders into calling for a sudden halt such a widespread movement when it was at 

its peak (Sarkar, 1984). Thus we see that in these and in many other essays in the earlier volumes, an 

attempt was made to separate the elite and the subaltern domains and to establish the autonomy of 

subaltern consciousness and action. This phase was generally characterized by emphasis on subaltern 

themes and autonomous subaltern consciousness. The present paper aims to study about the Adivasi 

population of Assam which belongs to the Subaltern strata of the society. The paper is mainly written 

with the help of secondary sources which include books and articles published in journals. 

II . Historical backround of the Adivasis of Assam 

The history of tea in India began with the plantations of tea in the lowlands of Assam during the late 

1830s’s by the British after its discovery by Robert Bruce and Maniram Dewan in the hills of Assam. 

After the discovery of tea in Assam in 1823 by Robert Bruce and the success of the first experimental 

tea estate in Chabua, Dibrugarh, there was a tremendous growth of the tea industry in Assam during the 

last three decades of the 19th century due to the continuing immigration of cheap labour force, rising 

demand of British for Indian tea, easy availability of large tracts of cheap virgin lands due to Wasteland 

Rules and opening up of auction centers in different parts of India (Guha, 1977).The tea industry 

required huge manpower and this led to the influx of different groups of people to Assam. British started 

the tea plantations in Assam in 1837 and recruited huge number of cheap, hard pressed and illiterate 

labourers  belonging to different tribes such as Santhal, Munda, Oraon, Khond, etc. from famine and 

poverty-stricken areas of Bihar, Odisha, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and West 

Bengal having diversity in respect of their language, tradition, culture, religion and social background 
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on false promises such as higher wages, better life, better living conditions and at the end of contract 

period they would be free to go (Guha,1977). 

If we talk about the present status of the tea industry ,as a result of  recent inclusion of small tea growers 

the tea plantations in Assam have grown and mushroomed to such an extent that it has become one of 

the largest tea growing regions of the world producing 52.04 per cent of India’s tea. Further, the tea 

tribe population being extremely diverse in terms of religious and linguistic composition, is intricately 

associated with tea plantation, processing and production, and bears immense significance to the socio 

- culture and economy of Assam. They are mostly rural in nature, live in almost every district of Assam, 

and their density varies according to the number of tea plantations. This population today constitutes 

about 20 per cent of the total population of Assam and their long going socio-cultural interactions and 

assimilations with the greater Assamese society has added a new dimension not only to the growth of 

tea industry but also to the culture of Assam which is well reflected in the language, way of life, work 

culture, food habits and many other socio-cultural practices in most of the large tea estates (Magar and 

Kar, 2016) .However it is an irony that the Adivasis are known as tea tribes or ex tea garden tea 

labourers. It is probably the only community which is named after a commodity. After more than 150 

years of their migration to Assam, the socio- economic condition of the Adivasis is still very poor and 

a lot needs to be done for their development.  

III . Role of the Adivasis of Assam in Indian Freedom movement 

The Adivasis of Assam have contributed immensely contributed in the Indian freedom movement. But 

it is very difficult to find the relevant sources which can help us to know about the Adivasi freedom 

fighters. There is a definite lack of historiography of events related to the Adivasis of Assam. We have 

to reconstruct the role of the Adivasis with the help of the few references but the information provided 

there is vague and insufficient. However, the limited sources suggest that the Adivasis of Assam were 

one of the earliest communities to participate in the freedom movement. 

Adivasi participation in Non- Cooperation Movement (1920-1922) 

 According to Robin Kakati’s “Gandhi, Assam Aru Asamar Chah Mazdur”, the Adivasis were one of 

the first to fight for India’s freedom in Assam. Lokanayak Omeo Kumar Das in his writings has made 

special mention about the participation of the Adivasis in the freedom movement after Mahatma 

Gandhi’s visit to Assam (Kurmi, 2013). They adopted Gandhiji’s Satyagraha and boycotted foreign 

goods and actively participated in the non-cooperation movement. The English manager of the tea 

estates adopted repressive measures to stop the Adivasis from participating in the non - cooperation 

movement. The manager started harassing the simple Adivasis by frequently searching their houses and 

spying on them. Many of the Adivasis working in the tea plantations were arrested and sent to jail.  

Gandhiji’s visit to Assam encouraged the Adivasis to participate in the non-cooperation   movement. 

He was popular among the Adivasis as ‘Gandhi Baba’. One of the most romantic figures of the non- 

cooperation movement was ‘Mangri’ or ‘Malati Mem’.She was probably the first women martyr of the 

freedom movement from Assam. But due to paucity of information and sources, this great role model 

has not received her due recognition. Mangri encouraged the womenfolk of the tea gardens and Adivasi 

villages to fight against the notorious practice of alcohol consumption among the Adivasi population. 

The British encouraged alcohol consumption among the Adivasi workers so that they get addicted to it 

and could not participate in the freedom movement. Mangri herself was under the grasp of alcoholism, 
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but her life changed when she attended a rehabilitation camp organized by Congress volunteers and she 

renounced drinking since that time. He also came to know in the camp that the British intentionally 

encouraged alcoholism among the tea garden laborers. She joined Congress and organized many anti-

alcohol campaigns in the tea gardens. The British warned Mangri many times asking her not to 

participate in such campaigns .But she turned deaf ears to such warnings and gave supreme sacrifice 

for the cause of her people and her motherland when she was shot dead by a British official. It is an 

irony that very few people know about her sacrifice due to paucity of sources (Kurmi, 2013). Omeo 

Kumar Das in his book ‘ Jiwan Charit’ has made special mention about Mangri in the essay ‘Uthi Oha 

Epahi Ful Mangri’.Besides him, historians like Dr. Swarnalata Baruah, Dr. Dambarudhar Nath, Dipti 

Sarma etc. have also written about Mangri.  

Maniram Kamar was another Adivasi freedom fighter who deserves special mention. Hailing from 

Sootea, Barpam, he organized meetings in and around the tea gardens of Sootea and Biswanath Charali 

to encourage the Adivasis to participate in the freedom movement. He was sent to jail several times. 

But this did not deter him from fighting for the nation. He collected funds from the ‘Haat Bazar’ of the 

tea gardens in the name of Gandhi Baba and utilized the funds for funding movements and processions 

against the British rule. 

Adivasi participation in Quit India Movement (1942) 

The Quit India movement (1942) also saw the Adivasi participation .On the 20th of September 1942, 

around ten thousand people gathered around the Dhekiajuli police station to hoist the national flag. The 

police took stern measures and fired at the people indiscriminately leading to the death of more than 

twenty people, most of them were Adivasis. MD Ramanna Roy has written about this incident and has 

made special mention about Dayal Panika, Ramsen Gowala and Mangal Kurmi, all belonging to the 

Adivasi communities who were killed in the police firing and attained martyrdom that day. Besides 

these people many Adivasi protestors were severely injured that day. 

Another noteworthy Adivasi freedom fighter of Sonitpur who took part in the Quit India movement was 

Arjun Ghatowar from Dibru - Darrang Tea Estate, Dhekiajuli in Sonitpur district. He took active part 

in the non-cooperation movement. Being chased by the British police, He went underground and was 

in constant touch with Loknayak Omeo Kumar Das, who was a prominent Assamese freedom fighter. 

Both of them engaged in appointing Congress volunteers in the villages. Arjun Ghatowar receives 

special mention in the writings of Omeo Kumar Das. Ghatowar was given six months rigorous 

punishment in jail on the charge that he incited the Adivasi people by organizing meetings in the tea 

gardens to let them know about the Gandhian way of freedom struggle. The British even set his house 

on fire. Omeo Kumar Das appealed to the British to release Arjun Ghatowar, but the British turned deaf 

ears to his appeal. Arjun Ghatowar was not at all bothered by all these atrocities and fought for the cause 

of the nation till his last breath (Kurmi,2013).Ramcharan Garh of Helem erstwhile Sonitpur district) 

was also tortured by the police for his active participation in Quit India movement. 

IV. Conclusion 

Besides the above mentioned Adivasi freedom fighters there are numerous other freedom fighters who 

dedicated their life towards the cause of the nation. But due to paucity of historical writings and other 

secondary data it is very difficult for the historians to write their history. However we can still hear 

about the valour of the adivasi freedom fighters in oral traditions as well as casual reference about them 
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in the writings of some of the prominent Assamese writers and historians. Historians should try to 

corroborate the oral sources with the literary work and try to reconstruct the Adivasi historiography in 

Assam as a lot is yet to be known about them. Knowing about the patriotism and bravery of their 

ancestors will imbibe a sense of pride among the present generation of the Adivasi population of Assam. 
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Abstract 

Modern education system in India was introduced by the British. The system continued in India with few changes. 

Therefore the research paper makes an attempt to review the system integrally. The study aims to identify the 

common challenges hindering the democratisation of Indian Education System. Establish equity and bring 

inclusiveness in the sytem. While doing so the focus is more upon issues and less upon quantitative and factual 

Information. Analytical and descriptive method is adopted for presentation. 

Review of Literature : The review includes official government documents, scholarly books, research papers, 

newspaper editorials etc. on the subject. Relevant websites are also referred for review. 

Keywords : Equity, Inclusive, Sustainable, Open Society, Closed Society, Knowledge Society, Oriental Study, 

Indoctrination, Trickle-downstrategy, Downward filteration theory, constitutional values, Indianisation of 

education, contract teachers, peoples movement. 

Introduction : 

In India the foundation of modern education system was laid down under the British Rule. On the 

backdrop of National Education Policy 2020 (4th since independence) it is appropriate time to take a 

fresh relook at the development of modern education system in India under the British Rule. Connect 

the impact on the latest policy. While doing so the research paper deviates from conventional approach 

of criticising everything that is British. Instead of it attempts a scholarly review of the subject. India is 

still struggling to educate its vast population in both qualitative and quantitative terms. For education 

to be equitable, inclusive and sustainable it is important to understand and indentify the hurdles. Design 

and implement a national strategy to remove it. The integral study of the British education policy and 

its impact on present times may help in this task. 

The State of Education in India, before the arrival of the British : 

India has a glorious civilizational history and is among a very selectful countries of the world which 

can claim such rich past. Though direct evidences are not available for pre and protohistorical period 

educational conditions. The Bhimbetka cave paintings1 are testimony of how early man transferred his 

knowledge from one generation to another. The earliest Indian Script the pictographic Harappan Script2 

though not yet deciphered is testimony to Indias literary traditions. The artefacts in the form of terracotta 

figurines, craft on seals, bronze statues, Beads suggest professional proficiency achieved in different 

crafts. Indians are still very proficient in miniature craft forms. The 6th century is considered as age of 

intellectual revolution.3 It witnessed the rise of Buddhism and Jainism. This two movements laid stress 

on path of knowledge. A great impetus was received to rational thinking. Indians established world's 

first university in the form of Taxila University, The Ashokan Pillars are evidence of widespread 

literacy prevalent in Indian Society. 

The university system saw significant growth in subsequent times Nalanda, Vikramshila, Odantipura, 

Vallabhi were prominent centres of learning. Knowledge seeking people travelled to India. In ancient 

times itself there was a counter revolution. The Brahmnical ideology opened this second front. It aimed 
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to stop democratisation of education. Emphasised monopoly of Brahmins over education & deny right 

to education for the masses. This counter-revolution and its ideology were legalised in the form of 

Manusmriti.4 

Medieval times witnessed the fruits of counter-revolution. The Muslim rulers invaded India. Later on 

they Indianised. They brought with them new knowledge in Arabic and Persian language. But medieval 

society had transformed into highly decentralised, disorganised, caste divided feudal and closed 

society.5 Unlike the centralised, liberal and open ancient society. Hence society as a whole failed to 

assimilate the new knowledge. Education remained monopoly of elite Muslims and caste Hindus. It 

remained part of religion hence learning and teaching activity were carried through individual religious 

priests, mathas, temples, makhtabs and madarsas. The masses benefitted by learning new crafts. The 

ancient tradition of democratising education to the masses was carried by medieval bhakti and sufi 

saints like Kabira, Nanak, Eknath, Tukaram and the Chisti Silsilah. 

By the mid 18th century Indian society had become stagnant, ignorant of world developments, so it 

could not hold ground against the British who came to India as traders and established themselves as 

rulers. This was made possible because the Indian Society had transformed itself from knowledge 

society to a ignorant illiterate society. 

The British Education Policy and its Impact : 

To understand the stages of development of modern education system and challenges in its path, till 

present times. Both British and Independent India's education policy are analysed integrally. 

The main agenda of East India company was to make profit through trade. After Plassey and Buxar 

company became ruler. The need to know the subjects, to make company better ruler forced company 

to take interest in oriental study. Individual efforts of civil servants and scholars like Sir William Jones, 

James Princep gave impetus to the study of Indian culture.6 Asiatic Society of Bengal, Bombay, London 

were established for this purpose. Through this early efforts the individuals brought to surface ancient 

Indian archaeological sites. They studied and translated Pali, Prakrit, Tamil and Sanskrit literature into 

English. It is this study which later on and is still raising a sense of confidence among the Indians about 

their glorious history. 

The beginning of press and newspaper was another development which helped indirectly for the spread 

of English language.7 

The Indian council Act of 1813 was first official attempt towards educational development.8 1 lakh 

rupee amount was to be spent for educational purpose. Throughout the British rule financial constraint 

remained a significant hurdle in spread of education. Over meagre funding Michael Edwards states it 

as grand plan but no funds. According to him finance was really the great stumbling block to progress.

  

In Post Independent India government expenditure on education remained about 1% for about half a 

century or more period. Presently it is claimed to be 3% of GDP. The New Education Policy 2020 aims 

to double this expenditure to 6% as early as possible, without fixing any time limit.9 So funding is going 

to remain a major challenge in future also. 

There is a general criticism about the British education policy that its basic aim was to serve political, 

economic ends of the Raj. As Suresh Chandra states the sole purpose of introducing English education 
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in India would not be merely indoctrination of Indians but to achieve cultural transmission among 

Indians.10 In short impose imperial cultural hegemony. 

This is true it is discernible in both Macaulay's ideas and Independent India's Education Policy. 

Macaulay adopted 'Trickle down strategy' or 'Downward filtration theory' for spread of education due 

to financial constraints. But his colonial approach is discernible in settling the dispute between 

orientalist and Anglicist controversy in favour of English education through his famous Macaulay's 

minute of 1935. Through English education Macaulay seeked to form a class who may be interpreters 

between British and the millions whom they govern. A class of persons. Indian in blood and colour, but 

English in taste, in opinion, words and intellect.11 This is not exclusive of the British, many dictators in 

modern times have used education as a means to propogate their ideas and perpetuate their rule. 

Napoleon Bonaparte, Adlof Hitler, Mussolini are some examples.  

Even the Post Independent education policies have aimed to inculcate among its people the respect 

towards its constitution and its values. Some ruling parties too have utilized educational curriculum to 

forward their ideologies. When National democratic government under Vajpayee tried to change history 

textbook, introduce Astrology subject at university level it was seen as saffronisation of Indian 

Education. Tamil rejection of Hindi language is seen as rejection of Hindi Hegemony. 

Education is the basic tool to ignite minds. It teaches to think rationally. Many great leaders and teachers 

have given importance to education for this purpose. In modern times Raja Ram Mohan Roy demanded 

western education, Mahatma Jyotirao Phule concluded its illiteracy which have dragged the so called 

shudras to poverty and ignorance. Rajarshi Shahu Maharaj and Sayajirao Gaikwad introduced free and 

compulsory education in their states. In his message to Indian Society Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar gave 

foremost priority to Educate over, organise and Agitate. 

1854's Woods dispatch tried to overcome the earlier issues. He laid stress upon mass education.12 In a 

caste ridden society where education was legally denied through Dharmasastras this idea itself can be 

considered as revolutionary. By this he rejected Macaulay's downward filtration theory. To educate the 

masses he laid emphasis on vernacular languages and mother tongue as medium of Instruction at 

primary level. English at higher level. Education policies of India too have accepted this approach. 

Uday Desai criticised the British education for neglecting vernacular education.13 This is true in present 

times also. The forces of Globalisation, liberalisation have unleashed capitalist market driven economy. 

Lucrative jobs in urban based service sector requires English proficiency. Hence even parents are 

crowding at the doors of English school. Indian government efforts to translate worldclass literature in 

regional languages is proving to be slow. Elite exams like UPSC, State Civil Services, CAT, etc. for 

professions and education require English study material. Thus it is need not choice to run behind 

English language. The Government needs English educated westernised class to backup its open 

economic policy. 

1854's woods dispatch is also responsible for the establishment of universities in India.14 In 1857 the 

Bombay, Calcutta and Madras universities were established on the lines of London University. Thus 

the vanished tradition of ancient Indian universities was revived. Today India's university students 

population is largest among the world. Yet in world ranking very few Indian universities rank in top 50. 

Government heavy regulation, low autonomy, lack of fund, lack of will power are some issues which 

needs attention. 
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The most significant impact of wood's is leaving development of education in largely private hands i.e. 

market forces. He introduced Grants-in-Aid system. Even today government is encouraging 

autonomous colleges, private universities in higher education sector. Same is true in case of school 

education. 

Hunter Commission relieved government and made primary education responsibility of local governing 

bodies. Even today primary education which is in state list is the primary responsibility of local bodies. 

Higher education being in concurrent list is joint responsibility of union and state government.15 So 

whatever schools established by municipalities and Zillah Parishads are almost collapsed or are on the 

verge of extinction. 

Hunter suggests practical curriculum. Michael Edwards criticises British education for lack of relevance 

to the economic realities of rural life. According to him the direct effects of British education policy on 

the rural masses was negligible.16 In present times there is mismatch between curriculum with both 

urban and rural economic patterns.  

Hunter also emphasised on Indianisation of education the same thought is continuing in National 

Educational Policy 2020.17 It's vision is to create India centric education. The rich heritage of ancient 

and eternal Indian knowledge and thought has been a guiding light for this policy. 

One revolutionary idea presented before the Hunter Commission was the idea of free and compulsory 

education by Mahatma Jyotirao Phule. It was included in the official document 1944's John Sargents's 

recommendation of free and compulsory education for 6 to 11 year old children. From 1882's Hunter 

Commission it took more than a century and two decades to provide right to free and compulsory 

education for 6 to 14 year children.18 This is an example to show how slow the development of education 

is. 

Hunter paid attention to teachers training. The same was reflected in government of India Policies. The 

2020 policy accords teacher a central place. It states teacher must be at the centre of the fundamental 

reforms in the education system.19 In reality the system encourages contractual teachers who are paid 

on hourly basis. In most of the states teacher recruitment process has stopped or delayed. Present 

education system is centered around low paid, contractual teachers, who lack job security. Such teachers 

are bound to make collapse any grand plans about evolving and providing world class education. Due 

to lack of financial safety teachers investment in refreshing knowledge is constrained. Thus if teacher 

stagnates the whole system stagnates. This is a major challenge which needs immediate attention. 

Teacher training is still major area which requires serious attention. 

Curzan passed the Indian Universities Act 1904, with a objective to reduce elected members and 

establish government control.20 Even today this British legacy is crippling the education system. 

Universities dependence for fund upon government seems to be the major cause. Multiple regulatory 

bodies, tied grants are the means through which government control plays vital role. 

Woods dispatch gave the idea of model schools in every district. The scheme of Navodaya Vidyalaya 

envisaged in 1986 National Education Policy and implemented since 1986. This can be treated as model 

schools. To make education more inclusive and bring about equity special schools for deprived sections 

needs to be opened. The issue of access and equity can be resolved to large extent.  
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Conlcusion :  

To sum-up before the advent of the British the Muslim elites and caste Hindus had access to education. 

So the literate population must not be more than 8% on the even of independence (i.e. 1951 census data) 

it was 18.3% in figure terms it doesn't look impressive. But it institutionalised modern education system 

in India, open for all with the efforts of leaders like Rajaram Mohan Roy, Mahatma Jyotirao Phule, Ch. 

Shahu Maharaj and Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar education revolution beginned in India. Today India's 

population is equivalent to that of Europe. Its literacy rate is 74.04%. Though the progress is very slow 

it became possible due to special efforts of our enlightened leaders and our constitution maker Dr. B.R. 

Ambedkar. 

To build the gap between male and female education, rural-urban gap, vocational vs Humanities gap, 

Human making vs employability and utilitarian objective. A mission mode project like Sarva Shiksha 

Abhiyan is need to be undertaken. Union and state education services are to be created for recruitment 

and ensuring quality teachers. Involvement of people, industry and all stakeholders is required to make 

it a peoples movement. Education is fundamental for any society's growth and development. In a 

complex caste ridden society like India it is strategically important for government to invest heavily in 

education sector. 

Today education has become commodity. Only those who have capacity to purchase can access it. 

Leaving education in the hands of market forces will be a dangerous choice for a country like India. All 

educational institutes can be nationalised and managed on the principle of public private partnership. 

Under British rule we were under colonial subjugation. Now we are a free country and largest 

democracy in the world. Hence we not at all have the excuse to ignore the most fundamental sector of 

any country or society, the education sector. 
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Introduction- Weapons have changed destinies and fortunes of nations.  Weapons have always been 

the best friend of the brave, the symbol of authority and the token of Command.  In the military 

occupation arms and armours had important place. The medieval India used various weapons such as 

battle-axe, spear, arrow, maces, bows, swords, dagger, vita, tiger-claws, maru, shield, armour, helmet, 

guns, and artillery. Arrow was very important weapon in the medieval India. 

Objectives- 

1. An important offensive Arm of medieval India is Arrow. 

2. This arm is very much impactful in battlefield. 

3. We can understand the technique of Arrow production.  

4. To save ourselves from enemy Arrow is an important arm. 

Methodology- Systematic methodology is the key to success of any research article to substantiate 

objectives. The researcher uses primary and secondary sources. The primary and secondary sources 

include the documents like Government Gazetteers, Book, Articles, Periodical, Journals, Magazines 

and Newspaper etc. 

Research Study- An arrow is generally called Baan. While the Dhanurveda mentions ten varieties, 

kautilya speaks of only five.  The shaft of the arrow was made of reed wood or bamboo.  For making a 

surer notch it was some times provided with a butt.  The head of the arrow was usually tipped with horn, 

bone wood or metal in different shapes.  An implement to pull an arrow from the body or the quiver 

was known as paikankash.  The quiver was called i) isudhi, ii) tun, iii) tunir, iv)  upasanga, v) tarkash, 

vi) qirban was usually fastened to warrior’s back.  It was made either of bamboo or decorated with 

cloth, velvet, leather or metallic.1   

  Arrows were usually feathered for stabilizing the flight. Such arrows with a feather at the 

bottom of the shaft or barbed arrows were called tirpardar. The Hindus some times used to wrap the 

arrow head with ignited matter.2 

  The Rajputs, Marathas and the Sikhs equally cultivated the archery as depicted in their 

paintings.  The Rajputs knew of the single curved, double curved and triple curved bows of bamboo, 

cane and metal, but they had a most peculiar bow, the unscratched bow.  It was round curved, with both 

ends almost touching.  It expanded into a normal bow when heated.  With the Marathas and Sikhs too, 

bows and arrows were highly popular. Some 4000 quiver full arrows were included in to 

Chh.Shivaji’Maharaj’s Swaraj’s army.  

This composite weapon has remained popular in India throughout the ages.  In the 

contemporary Maratha paintings bows and arrows have been frequently depicted.3  Arrows were 4 to 

4½ feet long in ancient times and were also 2½ feet of smaller length of arrows.4  2½  feet arrows very 

famous for easy use. Various types of arrows-tips existed. Arrows tip was made of metal; between stick 
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and tip was made design of gold, silver ivory etc.  "Tejana"5 means arrows last back part (tip of back).  

The Tejana attached bird's piece.  Quiver is a case of arrows. 6 

In Akabr's time arrows' price ranged between the ½ to 30 rupees per bundle,7 while the value of a tarkash 

ranged from ¼ rupee to 2 mohures.8  An arrow had, it appears, a symbolic significance. Abul Fazl tell 

us that Husain Khan during an attack of atrabiliousness abjured all worldly wealth and became a 

quandary.  The emperor applied the remedy of kindness and bestowed on him an arrow from Khassa 

quiver, so that he might with its help, regain his jagir, which he held from the Khalisa-in-sharija and set 

about recruiting soldiers.9 Beverage adds in note: Evidently the arrow was given as symbol of authority 

and as an evidence of the order in his favor. 10 

Measurement of Arrows: 

The length of an arrow varied from 16 inches to 9 feet.  It was half the length in general of the bow.  

The average arrows measured 2 feet 4 inches. Nine feet long arrows were carried in large arrow bags, 

which were hung from the elephant howdahs.  These were shot from long bows.  The diameter of shaft 

ranged between 1/4 inch to nearly 1/2 inch.  The points were 5 to 6 inches long.11 

The main parts of an arrow are - i) Point or head, ii) Shaft, iii) Nock, iv) Feathers  

The Hade of it was fastened to the shaft in three ways:  

i) By a tang which filled into the end of the shaft. 

ii) It was notched at the back and lashed to the shaft.   

iii) It had a metal socket that filled over the end of the shaft. 

The Main Parts of Arrows : 

1. Point or Hade (Sranga) : 

The shape of Indian arrow head varies almost without limit.  Some important types were broad-headed, 

circular-headed, crescent-headed, barbed, almond-shaped, trident-shaped, and needle-shaped and so on.  

Each was meant for a specific purpose.  For training practice or for killing birds the headless arrows 

were employed.12   

2. Shaft (Shalva) :  

As stele or shaft had been known by the body of the arrow, most arrows had cylindrical shaft except 

when they were made of reed which always had a slight taper.10 There were arrows completely of metal 

and these were called "Naracha". These arrows were mainly employed, in fighting against elephants.   

These are several anecdotes, both mythical and historical, which reveal that the war elephants were 

killed with narachas. 13 

3. Noch or notches ( tejana) : 

The notches were of two types :  i) The Plug Noch, ii) The Splinter Noch they were cut to the appropriate 

length by the shaft in the plug Nock and the Nock-end of the shaft was tapered internally.  The nock 

was then glued and inserted into the shaft.  Then the whole thing was bound fast by sinew.  The plug 

nock was usually of bone, ivory or wood.  In the second type towthing slivers or splinters of wood were 

bound either side of the shaft.  

4. Feathers ( Parnani): 

To steady its flight arrows were glued or tied by the feathers.  The feathers of crow, swan hawk, goose, 

peacock, etc, have been recommended.  The length of these feathers varied from one to ten inches.  It 

was three to five Inches in general.  The reed shaft was bifurcated a little and the feathers were inserted 
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into it, then glued and tied.  Gold and silver flights were rarely used.  Some flight arrows had single 

vanes from feathers arranged in spirals to cause the arrow to rotate.  The number of feathers used was 

from 1 to 5. 14 

Types of Arrows: 

1. Fire Arrows: 

In the war tip of Arrows fitted more fire-cloths and so it was called fire-Arrows.  In the Ramayana had 

been described the arrows having ignited matter warped round their tips.  Kautily gives three different 

recipes for the preparation of fire-arrows.  In stresses the use of incendiaries was practised in warfare.  

In the medieval period used naphtha as inflammable agent of their arrows.15 

These arrows were headed with bellow brass balls perforated with three or four holes which were fitted 

with inflammable composition.  Another device was the red-hot arrowhead heated in small charcoal 

braziers and was quickly shot.  The aboriginal tribes of Kols and Santhals of Bengal and Bihar shoot 

wild animals, specially bear, with red-hot arrows.16 

2. Poisoned-arrows: 

Arrows smeared with poison had been in use since the earliest days.  Vajralepa in this context meant 

poison and the technique of applying it was Phala-Payana.17 According to the Dhanurveda the bark of 

the Peepul should be ground in the cow's urine and a paste made.  The paste should be smeared over 

the arrowhead and then heated in fire.  It will then become blue, like the color of the neck of the peacock, 

and poisonous.  Such arrowheads, if touched the body, killed the most formidable enemy.  The arrows 

used by the aboriginal tribes of India today are sometimes poisoned.18  

3. Inscribed-arrows: 

Some times the shaft of an arrow bore the name of the archer inscribed upon it.   With the figure of 

Ganesha on the blade had an arrow embossed by the first shot in the battle.  Many arrows of the 16th 

and 17th centuries preserved in the armory of  Tanjore, Tamilnadu and those displayed in the 

Government Museum, Madras, are engraved with the owner's name  

4. Dastur-ul-Insha : 

The blades in this variety were of steel and fixed to shafts made of reed or wood.  The length of the 

arrows varied according to the size of a bow. Egerston measured 70 c.m. and 180 c.m. length two 

specimens of arrows.19 Evidently, their length was determined according to the different types of bows-

small or large.  Jahangir mentions the pointless arrow, which was called "Tukka".  Feathers were closely 

glued all about the base of the stem in the shape of a spandrel.20 

5. Leaf-Shaped: 

It is having a leaf-shaped blade with a button at the base, the blade of the other quality was slightly 

curved inside ending in points projecting on both sides a little above the base.  It resembles a kite with 

an elongated head, with a button at the base.21 

6. Barbed Arrow: 

In India, barbed arrows had also been quite popular. The barbs could be of different types namely, i) 

Incipient, ii) Straight, iii) Curved, iv) Very artistically curved. From several proto-historic sites such 

had been arrows.  The range of arrow-shot is not directly available but it can be inferred from the 

discussion about the distance at which targets for practice in archery were placed.22 

Accordingly, the effective range of an arrow has been worked out at 120 yards and that of an iron arrow 
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about 90 yards.  They have been variously termed as isudhi, tunira and upasanga by the quivers.  It is 

believed that two quivers were jointly tied to the back of an archer.  This was done to ensure sufficient 

supply of arrows. Bowstring on hands caused, so to avoid the effects of friction, the warriors used hand 

guard.23 

7. Other kinds: 

i) Tarh-i-hilal having a crescent shaped heads.   

II) Tarh-i-badam having almond shaped heads. 

III) Tarh-i-khar having thorn -shaped heads 

Foreign authors did describe special skill of Hindu's "Dhanurvidhya".  The archery of the 

Hindus has something very mysterious about it.  The archers had the quivers always full owing to the 

return of their arrows. 24 This was considered absurd until the discovery of the Boomrang in the hands 

of the Australians. The Hindu's skill in archery was very wonderful.  Some of the archers practiced 

shooting a number of arrows (4 to 9) at once.25 

Evaluation-Many types of armours has played important role in Medieval India. In the Medieval period 

Chh.Shivaji Maharaj was the great king in use of arms. Some 4000 quiver full arrows were included in 

to Chh.Shivaji’Maharaj’s Swaraj’s army. He has used arms during time of war and won the various 

wars. Arrows were most useful and needed for all people in medieval India, thus the study focuses on 

significance of armour which was greatest weapon in history and historical war. 
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DEMOGRAPHY OF INDIA IN THE EARLY STONE AGE 

 

Dr. Kanjiv Lochan 

 

Abstract 

Demography of the different phases of history and prehistory has been by and large overlooked by the scholars. 

The present paper attempts a modest effort in this regard. Estimating the population of India around 30,000 BP 

(Before Present), it concludes a figure of some 1,00,000. The demographic growth those days has also been 

analyzed. Moreover, it is asserted that studying the large number of inhabitants of the country in the hoary past 

could decode the mystery of Aryan issues and many related concepts. 

Key words: Aadimanava, Stone Age, tools, population, archeological sites, pre-humans, Narmada Man, 

Jharkhand 
Even though at least 150 places related to the aadimanava or Stone Age man in the country have been 

discovered prior to 50 years from now, and they are in common knowledge of the graduate students in 

India, it is indeed a matter of regret and wonder, that no serious attempt has been made to explore or 

gauge the Stone Age population of the country. This paper aims to hazard some conclusions with regard 

to the population of India in the Early Stone or Palaeolithic and Mesolithic Age. I have preferred to 

adhere to the limit of 30,000 BP (Before Present) because it is assumed that around that date only, man 

with social and language sense surfaced.  

But before we move to have an idea of the Early Stone Age population in India, it could be noted that 

the pre-human beings or ancestors of the Stone Age man/ the Homo Sapiens Sapiens or aadimanava 

are also traced in Indian sub continent.  

The fossils of Ramapithecus (or Rama’s Ape) have been discovered in the Siwālik Hills of northern 

Himalayas. The so called junior to him the Sivapithecus (Shiva's Ape) have been found in Siwālik Hills 

as well as 1000 kms from there in Kutch of Gujarat. They were thoroughly studied by Elwyn Simons 

of Yale University, known as the father of modern primate paleontology, and other scholars. It has been 

suggested that these remains date prior to 1 crore years ago (R.S.Sharma, 2004: Page 52, India’s Ancient 

Past, OUP, Delhi).  

It is thought that the final split between the ape and man or the God pithecus and humans took place 

some 6 million to 8 million years ago. Even though the canine teeth, and molars and the like related to 

them have not been found here in great quantity it could be concluded that Indian subcontinent evidently 

housed some of the pre-human races. It could also be suggested that the less quantity of the related 

findings could be also due to less number of serious efforts to find them. Absence of proof could not be 

construed as proof of absence. 

 It may be noted that presence of fossils depends on preservation conditions such as soil chemistry and 

erosion rates. The African countries present a favourable ecology in this regard. Thus, unlike in Africa, 

where stone tools have been found along with human skeletons, in India we found prehistoric stone 

tools only. There was no fossil evidence from India until the spade of Dr. Arun Sonakia struck in 1982, 

the fossil of what is now famous as the Narmada Man. In most of the regions archeologically rich in 

potential, enough systematic survey has not been done or potential hominid fossil materials have been 

overlooked in India. In our country, palaeo-anthropology or study of human origins is in neglected state. 

Developmental projects such as dams on the Narmada, mining and oil drilling activities, intensive 

agriculture and population pressure have taken a toll on fossil study. Hundreds of palaeo-

https://www.britannica.com/place/Siwalik-Range
https://www.britannica.com/place/Siwalik-Range
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anthropological and stone age sites are getting destroyed across the subcontinent. Nonetheless, thanks 

to the pioneer finding of Dr. Arun Sonakia, now one could say that the Narmada Man or some ancestors 

of human beings lived there in India at least 400,000 years ago. 

Apart from the Narmada basin, if one moves from the Siwālik hills and the Kutch to the older portion 

of India that is the Deccan Plataeu and Chotanagpur one finds countless number of sites related to all 

the three layers of the Stone Age or the aadimanava culture. Even if one halts numerating the sites by 

the chronology of 30,000 years age, one find the traces of aadimanava almost every here and there in 

Deccan Plateau, Chotanagpur Plateau, as well as in the basin of Brahmputra in the northeast. As a matter 

of fact most of the locations that presented a perennial water body, that approximated a forest track and 

that possessed a cave like habitat having an opening of 18 foot or so in radius with depth of some 15 

foot were occupied by our aadimanava ancestors in India.  Scholars have found Stone Age tools so far 

from the following places: 

Lower Palaeolithic Age-Andhra Pradesh-Renugunta, Karnool Caves, Jharkhand-Singhbhum, Madhya 

Pradesh & Uttar Pradesh-Belan Valley, Bhimbaithaka, Jogdaha, Maharashtra-Patne, Nandipalle, and 

Rajasthan-Bagor, Budha Pushkar lake, and Delhi. (11 places) 

Middle Palaeolithic Age-Jharkhand-Singhbhum, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and Gujarat-Narmada 

Valley, Madhya Pradesh- Bhimbaithaka, Maharashtra-Nevasa, Rajasthan-Bagor, Karmali Valley, 

Didwana (7 places) 

Upper Paleolithic-Andhra Pradesh-Kurnool Caves, Gichchlur, Nellure, Gujarat-Sabarmati Valley, 

Jharkhand- Singhbhum, Karnataka-Hungsi Valley, Kashmir-Pahalgam, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar 

Pradesh-Belan Valley, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and Gujarat-Narmada Valley, Madhya Pradesh-

Hathnora, Bhimbaithaka, Adamgarh, Maharashtra-Nevasa, Odisha-Mayurbhanj, Rajasthan-Didwana, 

Tamil Nadu-Attirrampakam, Kortallayar Valley, Uttar Pradesh-Singrauli, West Punjab (Now in 

Pakistan)-Sohan Valley, Haora and Khowai basin in West Tripura. (21 places) 

It should be remembered that the above 39 places include vast locations such as the Narmada Valley. 

The exact sites or find-spots of the Stone Age artifacts are countless.  (These locations are commonly 

narrated in text books of history. For example, one could refer to Upendra Singh, 2009: pp. 60- 76.) 

If one takes up an in-depth study in this regard on regional levels, the exact find spots already recorded 

by the specialist in India could number no less than 2500 at the least. The present author took a modest 

attempt in this direction in Jharkhand and found that various Reports of Archeological Survey of India 

and other authentic sources themselves count numerous aadimanava sites of this state. In Jharkhand, 

no less than 131 sites related to the palaeolithic ages have been recorded (Kanjiv Lochan, 2015: p. 62).  

Thus, one could move ahead from the counting of finds-pots to the census of the Stone Age India. As a 

matter of fact, calculating population on the basis of 2500 archeological sites could be misleading. 

These sites do not relate to a particular frame of time. Out of them, some 500 could relate to the lower 

palaeolithic, 800 to middle paeleolithic and 1200 to the Upper Paleolithic. Sites tracing habitation 

through all the three successive cultures like Lota Pahar in Jharkhand and Bhimbaithaka in Madhya 

Pradesh are rare. Hence, if one focuses on the date of 30,000 BP one could work upon a mean figure of 

850 archaeological sites that could have been in occupation on that date across the country.  

As skeletal remains of aadimanava pertaining to around 30, 000 BP have not been found, one could 

estimate the demography of the country in time frame concerned on two accounts. One could count the 

https://www.britannica.com/place/Siwalik-Range
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stone tools discovered from about that chronology and fix an average number of user individuals and 

their family members. But it is not easy to learn the exact or approximate number of the stone tools.  

Alternatively, one could take measure an average number of areas under occupation and multiply that 

with a reasonable number of resident individuals. Taking a comparative analysis of the occupancy 

pattern in vogue among the Shompen tribe of Andamans and the Savages in North-Western Melanesia 

as studied by Malinowski (1932), the Yerukela studied by Parthasarathy (1988) and Lucas Bridges 

(1949: 284-286) and CS Coon (Coon 1962: 131) and similar scholars as illustrated through recent 

anthropology, it appears logical to assign occupancy of 20 families or 120 individual each site on an 

average. It may be noted that while estimating the population of the Shakyas in the time of the 

Shakyamuni Buddha, Rhys Davids (1902: 18) suggested six to seven individuals to each family.20 

Multiplying the figure of 850 sites into 120 individuals one could suggest that India housed no less than 

1, 02,000 individuals around 30,000 BP.  

About the size of population, various articles on the theme as published in the Scientific American 

(September 1974) suggest that estimate of early human population has been generally guess-works only. 

Coale (1974: 43)21 opines that during the period between AD 1 and 1750, the annual growth rate was 

.56 per 1,000 and that the population doubled about only every 1,200 years.22 It may be noted that the 

low level of longevity combined with lower nutritional standards which delay the arrival of puberty 

produced severe check in demographic growth during stone-ages all over the world. The world-

population is estimated to be only 3 million during early Holocene23 (Starr, CG. 1973: Early Man, New 

York: OUP. p 34). Today the Indian sub-continent houses one-fifth of the total world population. If this 

was the rule during early ages also, a figure of six hundred thousand may be estimated for Indian 

population at the advent of the New Stone Age and about one hundred thousand around 30,000 BP. This 

estimate stands in agreement to the above calculation. 

Now the evident presence of about 1,00, 000 individuals at 30,000 BP and its 128 times growth by 100 

AD (doubling at the rate of every 4,000 years to reach a figure of 128 lakh) raises significant questions.  

One could not vouchsafe that all these aadimanava and their progeny left the country lock, stock and 

                                                           
20 Davids, R. 1902: Buddhist India, Delhi: MB. p 18 

21 Coale, J. 1974 : ‘The History of the Human Population’, Scientific American, Sept. p 43 

22 But the narrative of doubling the population in 1200 years could not be applied to the Upper Old Stone Age. If 

one applies this doubling pattern for the period between the 30,000 BP and our own days, the estimated 1, 00, 

000 population in 30,000 BP would reach a figure 33,554, 432 times of 1, 00, 000. Considering the precarious 

life conditions and reduced longevity prevailing those days (The average longevity figure calculable from 

examination of the 280 skeletal remains of Harappa and other Bronze Age archeological evidences in India 

appear to be less than 28 years: See Kanjiv Lochan: 2003: p. 118-20 ), it might be suggested that the population of 

a community doubled in matter of 4,000 years on an average between 30,000 BP and 1 C. AD.  Hence, the 

population of 1, 00, 000 in 30,000 BP might have risen 7 times double to reach population of 1, 28, 00, 000 by 

the first century AD. 

23 Starr, CG. 1973: Early Man, New York: OUP. p 34 
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barrel! Thus, we have to identify these pre-historic communities among the so-named historical 

societies.  

Conventional pattern of historiography pertaining to the chronology up to 400 BC does not involve 

India as an integrated whole. They seize and shift attention of the student from one region to another. 

The student is left wandering from archaeology of Harappa to the literary world of Rig Vedic Punjab, 

from megalithic traces of Peninsular India to the later Vedic references of Bihar plains. Besides, the 

focus on north-west perspectives is so overwhelming that one may really conclude, while fingering 

through chapters on the Indus Valley civilization or Rig Vedic society that apart from certain regions 

in the north-west, the rest of the contemporary India remained under populational and cultural vacuum. 

Now we have to situate the above 1 lakh individuals and their progeny among different cultural 

complexes surfacing between 10, 000 and 500 BC. Instead of addressing the question of inter-relations 

between different cultural pockets discovered across the sub-continent from related chronology, the 

historiography of this period has remained lop-sided to the issues like diffusions and conquests which 

obscure and badly handicap investigation into India’s indigenous cultural processes. 

Who knows that the elusive answer of Aryans’ origin could be decoded by approaching the Stone Age 

demography in India! 
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Preface: Fundamentalism is defined as ‘forming a foundation or Basis’. Yet the word today resonates 

with destruction and annihilation. It evokes strong emotions and impulses. Originally characteristic 

of American conservative Protestantism, Fundamentalism is now associated with violence and terror. 

Fundamentalism was a world problem. In this complex world there are so many peoples lived which 

belongs to different race, religion, cast and community. Each community rewards its religious 

superiority with furioso. Love of religion is the main element of nationalism. But extreme religiosity is 

the cause of hatred of other religions. This creates an atmosphere of unrest and instability in society. 

The present research paper discusses various factors related to fundamentalism. 

1. Concept and meaning of Fundamentalism:  Fundamentalism is a words which seem to have a curious 

charge to them an emotional, spiritual, religious charge. Fundamentalism  usually has 

a religious connotation that indicates unwavering attachment to a set of irreducible beliefs.1 However, 

fundamentalism has come to be applied to a tendency among certain groups – mainly, although not 

exclusively, in religion – that is characterized by a markedly strict literalism as it is applied to certain 

specific scriptures, dogmas, or ideologies, and a strong sense of the importance of maintaining ingroup 

and outgroup distinctions..2 The term is used to refer to extremism, fanaticism, and literal thinking in 

connection with a religious faith. When used by the West with reference to Muslim groups, religious 

fundamentalism also implies terrorism and oftentimes evokes a powerful image of persons who are 

irrational, immoderate, and violent.3 Fundamentalism, type of conservative religious movement 

characterized by the advocacy of strict conformity to sacred texts. Indeed, in the broad sense of the 

term, many of the major religions of the world may be said to have fundamentalist movements. It has a 

close commitment to religion.4 Karen Armstrong underscores the meaning of Fundamental and the 

power it evokes: 

One of the most startling developments of the Twentieth century has been the emergence 

within every major religious tradition of a militant piety popularly known as “fundamentalism.” Its 

manifestations are sometimes shocking. Fundamentalists have gunned down worshipers in a mosque, 

have killed doctors and nurses who work in abortion clinics, have shot their presidents, and have even 

toppled a powerful government. It is only a small minority of fundamentalists who commit such acts 

of terror, but even the most peaceful and law-abiding are perplexing, because they seem so adamantly 

opposed to many of the most positive values of modern society. Fundamentalists have not time for 

democracy, pluralism, religious toleration, peace-keeping, free speech, or the separation of church 

and state.5 

mailto:rkmm.history1989@gmail.com
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2. Causes of Fundamentalism:  The main causes of Fundamentalism are modernism and Secularism. 

But religions fundamentalism also stimulate the wave of the fundamentalist movements. 

Modernization has undermined religion in at least three ways: 

 Social life has become separated from religious life.  

 In a Rationalist view people are more likely to seek scientific explanations for behavior rather than 

religious explanations. 

 In certain societies ‘religious traditionalist’ feel as if their way of life is under threat, and so they 

take steps to defend their traditions against the erosive influence of modernization. 

 Where there is ‘ideological cohesion’ around a single God and sacred text Fundamentalism seems 

to be stronger in Christianity and Islam, not so strong in Hinduism and Buddhism. 

 When there is a common enemy to unite against Islamic Fundamentalism is often united against 

the USA. 

 The existence of marginalized individuals facing oppression Fundamentalism needs recruits, 

and if a Fundamentalist group emerges with claims that it can provide a better life for people if they 

just adhere to the faith, it is more likely to grow 

 The nature of Fundamentalism is shaped by how the political institutions deal with Fundamentalist 

movements where they are blocked access to political representation, movements are more likely 

to turn to violence. 

 The specific histories of Christianity and Islam have affected the way the see politics. Christianity 

spent much of its early life as an obscure sect, on the political fringes, so is more concerned with 

‘day to day’ (non-political) life, whereas Islam quickly came to dominate states in its early history 

– thus Islam is more concerned with politics than Christianity. 

 Christianity tends to emphasize the importance of belief, while Islam emphasizes the importance of 

actions, thus Islam is more likely to develop violent forms of fundamentalism compared to 

Christianity.6 

 Religious fundamentalism serves to reduce anxiety by promising justice. Indeed, structural 

conditions, over which the individual has little or no control, bring about many frustrations hard to 

bear with. The powerful use the underprivileged, some exercise power over others. In most parts of 

the world, economic and social conditions are such that some enjoy prosperity and well-being, 

while some others hardly survive. Thus, in the face of earthy injustices, religion functions as a 

palliative pill by promising that justice will be done and all sins will be punished eventually.7 

3. Origin of Fundamentalism: The growth of fundamentalism represents a culture war – a clash between 

the sacred and the secular. Religious fundamentalism first appeared in the 1880s in the USA. At that 

time, liberal Protestants attempted to adapt their views to the modern world, while conservative 

Protestants opposed. The conservative Protestants believed that the bible must be understood literally 

and wrote a set of pamphlets named ‘The Fundamentals’.8 

https://revisesociology.com/2018/11/22/what-is-religious-fundamentalism/
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4. Founder of Fundamentalism: The term fundamentalist was coined in 1920 to describe conservative 

Evangelical Protestants who supported the principles expounded in The Fundamentals: A Testimony to 

the Truth (1910–15), a series of 12 pamphlets that attacked modernist theories of biblical criticism and 

reasserted the authority of the Bible. There is no single founder of Fundamentalism. American 

Evangelist Dwight L. Moody (1837–99) and British preacher and father of dispensationalism11 John 

Nelson Darby (1800–1882). Also associated with the early beginnings of Fundamentalism were Cyrus 

I.9 

5. Teaching of Fundamentalism:  

 Supremacy of own religion 

 Creates motivation to sacrifice for Dharma 

 The doctrine of monotheism 

 Only one particular religion will exist in the world in the future. Fundamentalism therefore denies 

religious freedom to other religions and opposes their existence 

 The Fundamentalists teach a violent way to destroy the existence of opposing religions through 

traditional thinking and religious fanatic. 

 The deities of other religions and their mention are also not tolerated. According to the essence 

of Islam, Allah is the only supreme power. Christian fundamentalists say that Jesus is the deity 

of all mankind, not Allah. At the same time, they worship the gods of other religions as Devil. 

Occasionally there is an emphasis on forcible conversion by the force of the sword or by financial 

temptation.10 

5. Characteristics of Fundamentalism:  

 Religious texts are seen as perfect. As such, they might be read literally be it the Bible, the Quran, 

Bhagvadgita or the Torah. One consequence of this is that fundamentalism rejects religious 

pluralism. 

 There is a profound rejection of modern society. Modern society is seen as morally corrupt. Living 

in the modern world is seen as problematic because of the variety of choice. Fundamentalists reject 

the idea of choice and assert the value of tradition. 

 Chauvinism is another defining characteristic of fundamentalism. While a fundamentalist of a 

religious type talks in the power of God, he is one who denies himself the power of God; while he 

makes a full cry of equality, he is, by nature, a patriarchialistic; while he claims all life based around 

faith, he declares all science 10 be wrong. While he pays a great deal of lip service to the ideals, he 

ignores them in practice and occasionally is contemptuous of them in private. He plays foul with 

ideology for which he claims to live and die, if necessary. 

 Activism is strongly encouraged. Fundamentalists are vocal in their struggle of good against evil 

e.g. media images often focus on fundamentalists protesting against modernity. 

 Fundamentalism reinforces nationalism. Fundamentalists often appeal to deep-seated fears of 

‘strangers’  
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 Fundamentalism is always without a base. It starts with a conclusion and, thereafter, searches for 

evidence of support for the conclusion and if the fundamentalist does not find any, he creates one. 

 Fundamentalists have a political agenda. Absolute opposition to homosexuals, abortion and birth 

control.11  

      The specific histories of Christianity and Islam have affected the way the see politics. 

Christianity spent much of its early life as an obscure sect, on the political fringes, so is more 

concerned with ‘day to day’ (non-political) life, whereas Islam quickly came to dominate states in 

its early history – thus Islam is more concerned with politics than Christianity. 

6. Features of Fundamentalism:  

 Dualism: The fundamentalist divide the world into binary categories: good/evil, right/wrong 

 Paranoia: A deep feeling of suspicion towards those on the wrong side of the dualistic dividing 

lines. 

 An Apocalyptic orientation: An obsession with the ultimate endpoint for society or humanity. 

Usually positively disposed to bring about that ultimate end. 

 Charismatic leadership: A commitment or devotion to Charismatic leader. Often accompanied with 

a cult of leadership. 

 Totalized conversion experience: Once the fundamentalist converts or embrace the ideology, they 

do so completely.12 

7. Comparing Fundamentalism: Religions like ideologies vary. They differ in their potential for 

becoming fundamentalistic. 'The more monolithic a religion or ideology is, the more are the chances of 

it turning to fundamentalism. Islam and the evangelical Protestant strand of Christianity are monolithic 

religions; they believe that there is just one God; they are also dogmatic; they believe il is possible to 

express his nature and will in specific propositions both these things arc the necessary pre-conditions 

for fundamentalism.13  

Hinduism as a religion, in the context of Islam and Protestant Christianity as they are, is less 

monolithic and dogmatic and hence, less fundamentalistic. There are a number of reasons for that: there 

is diffuseness ill Hinduism, different deities, a variety of gods. So diffused is the society as well: a 

variety of traditions, groups, sects. It might be, Bruce says, "better described riot as a religion, but as a 

loose collection of religions: that of the Shaivites, the Vaishnavas, the Shalcras, the Smartas, and others 

- that share some common themes but they tolerate a huge variety of expressions of these themes. As 

those expressions can vary from village to village and caste to caste, there is a little scope for enforcing 

conformity, criticizing laxity, or vigorously rejecting moderate reconstructions of the tradition. Instead 

of the single Bible or Quran, there are a large numbers of holy books and holy traditions." Hindu 

fundamentalism is rare and arises only when anti-Hindu fundamentalism challenges it. Within itself, 

revivalistic attempts have been at work in Hinduism: sometimes in the forms of Buddhism, Jainism or 

Sikhism at an early period of history or in the forms of Brahmo Samaj, Arya Samaj, Ramakrishna 

Mission or Ved-Samaj during the greater part of the nineteenth century. Orthodoxy has always been 
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met with revivalism in Hinduism. To that extent and arguably, monolithic religions such as Judaism, 

Christianity and Islam offer relatively more fertile soil for fundamentalism than Hinduism.14  

Protestantism and Islam have much in common. Their potentials are the same. Both can 

generate fundamentalism; their aims are similar. Each wishes to assert the primacy of its religious belief 

systems and the patterns of behavior each belief system requires. But both differ in their methods. The 

Islamic fundamentalists believe that coercion is proper; most of them believe that it is necessary as well, 

while others feel that it is required, declaring 'Jihad' literally. The Protestant fundamentalists do not 

believe so. Christ preached against the old law of 'eye for an eye' and instead recommended to offer 

another cheek to the person who has already hit the first check. 'Though radical Protestants have created 

militant sects, the Protestants are relatively pacifists. Protestants and Islamists differ in1 their attitudes 

to toleration. By and large, the Protestants are tolerant while the Islamists are less so; the USA, for 

example, permits freedom of religious expression and attempts to prevent the state promoting one 

religion as superior to any other. As against this, most of the Muslim countries are far less tolerant. 

Referring to this, Bruce writes: 'Note that this is a matter of description and not value judgement. 

Nothing about what I have said requires us to believe that permissiveness is better than 

authoritarianism." Differences in the two monolithic religions can be cited in abundance. But that apart, 

what is more significant here is that Islamic fundamentalism is more potent, and more severe than 

Christian fundamentalism. We can turn to them briefly. Christianity and politics, for most of the time 

stayed apart. It became official religion of the Roman Empire in only AD 373, though it was officially 

tolerated from sixty years before, i.e., 313 AD. During the Middle Ages, the theory of the two the 

swords kept the two domains, temporal and ecclesiastical, distinct from each other. The Reformation 

not only brought to the fore the two sects, Catholics and Protestants, it made religion a private affair of 

the individual. Liberalism, in the West, is not due to Christianity but due to its absence. Lewis says: 

"The distinction between the church and the state is rooted in Christendom". This is not to say that 

Christians are not religious. 'They are as religious minded as the followers of any other religions: many 

of them live a life-style which is particularly godly. Bruce says, "The core of Protestantism is correct 

belief, not correct action; orthodoxy rather than ortho-praxis." With the emergence of the modern state, 

century after century, Christianity remained aloof from the state, though most of the citizens in the 

western nations were Christians. Christian fundamentalists, in relation to the state and the law, operate 

in a more legitimate manner and largely .in secular countries.15  

Islamic fundamentalism is more pronounced, more vocal and more action-oriented. From the 

beginning, Islam, unlike Christianity, remained political. The Prophet and the subsequent Caliphs were 

both spiritual and political leaders. The founder of the Muslim Brotherhood, an Islamic fundamentalist 

organization, puts it as: "Politics is part of religion. Caesar and what belongs to Caesar is for God 

Almighty alone. "The Islamic fundamentalist promotes a life- style which is not only conformity to the 

creed, it demands actions also in conformity with what the fundamentalist wants. A hostage, held by 

Hezbollah, puts the case of Islamic fundamentalism, saying: "All our activities, from the way we slept 

to the way we entered a lavatory, were watched so that we could not violate the laws of Islam. Khomeini 

had written that on entering a lavatory, a believer must put his left foot forward first. We were taken to 

task for violating that rule." And Bruce adds: "For Islam, religion is a matter of obeying the Holy Law. 

As what God requires is obedience to the Law, then its imposition is not just acceptable but necessary." 
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Most of the Muslim countries, especially in the Middle East, have not been able to shed their religion 

which is Islam, despite all their efforts to westernize themselves. Islam, for them, is more than a religion: 

it is their eye, it is their way. The Islamic fundamentalists in relation to the state, operate largely 

intheocratic countries and seek Muslim brotherhood and Islamic unity.16  

                Thus the religious and cultural conflict among various nations creates threat among various 

community in the world. Religion is such situations offers support and a sense of cultural identity in an 

uncertain or hostile environment. Defending a community against a threat often gives religion 

a prominent role in politics. Fundamentalism happens in monotheistic religions with one God. There is 

a comparison of fundamentalism in the West and in the Third World; West; fundamentalism is a 

reaction to change in modern society, either because of increasing diversity or postmodernity. Third 

world; fundamentalism is a reaction to outside values being thrust upon them. 

Conclusion: Although the terms fundamentalism and fundamentalist have entered common parlance 

and are now broadly applied, it should not be forgotten that the myriad movements so designated vary 

greatly in their origins, character, and outlook. Thus, Islamic fundamentalist movements differ from 

their Christian and Jewish counterparts in having begun as essentially defensive responses to European 

colonial domination. Early Islamic fundamentalists were reformers who wished to affirm the value of 

their religion by returning to what they sought to portray as its pristine original form; their movements 

only gradually acquired the militancy characteristic of much religious fundamentalism today. On the 

other hand, these movements share with Christian and Jewish fundamentalism 

 an antipathy to secularism, an emphasis on the importance of traditional religiosity as their members 

understand it, and a strict adherence to sacred texts and the moral codes built upon them. Although these 

and other common features are important as sources of insight, each fundamentalist movement is in fact 

unique and is best understood when viewed in its own historical and cultural context. 
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Abstract 

Sufism, which is the epitome of mystical devotion to Islam, is one of the most popular and fascinating areas of 

discourse and study in both world spiritual and comparative studies. We discovered and investigated 

contemporary Sufis by visiting many religious sites in India in almost three months, this is historical research, 

how women participate in the masters of Sufi scriptures in India, is a challenge but maintains the prevailing ideals 

of Islamic femininity as part of the cultural and religious landscape, Because instead of rejecting the local Sufis 

and the local idiots of religious places, there are always debates about the general objectives of strengthening the 

Muslim community.                            

Keywords: Sufism, India, Islam, Sufi Women, Culture. 

Introduction: 

Sufism has a history of evolving over a thousand years. The presence of Sufism throughout South Asia 

is one of the major institutions expanding the reach of Islam. After the introduction of Islam in the late 

8th century, Sufi mystical traditions became more apparent in the tenth and eleventh centuries of the 

Delhi Sultanate and the rest of India thereafter. The early Delhi Sultanate consisted of four 

chronological independent dynasties, consisting of rulers from Turkic and Afghan countries. This 

Persian influence flooded South Asia with Islam, Sufi thought, contemporary values, literature, 

education, and entertainment, which has a lasting impact on the existence of Islam today. Sufi preachers, 

merchants, and missionaries also migrated to coastal Gujarat through sea travel and trade. 

Various leaders of the Sufi religion informed Tariq about the work he first organized to introduce the 

area to Islam through Sufism. Saints and mythology often brought relief and inspiration to the Hindu 

caste in rural India. Divine spirituality, worldly harmony, love, and the Sufi teachings of humanity 

united the common man and still do today. The following material will take a thematic approach to 

discuss the myriad influences that help to understand the mysteries of Sufism and Islam, which has 

made India a contemporary center of Sufi culture today.                              

           Initially, the close and fruitful relationship between the master-teacher (sheik) and his students 

was emphasized in the life of the Sufi miners. For example, the students at Khanakas used to pray, 

worship, study, and read works together. In addition to jurisprudential and theological works in the 

madrasa, Sufi literature had a more academic concern. There are three main classes of occult works in 

South Asia: Hagigraphic writing, Teacher's discourses, and Guru's letters. Sufis who studied the code 

of ethics Aafib (Islam) studied many other manuscripts. The text of the "Origin to Return of God 

Bondsman", written by the Persian Sufi saint, Najm al-Din Razi, spread throughout India during the 

author's lifetime. Sharing that Sufi thought is becoming favorable to study in India. The mystical 

literature preserved even today has proved invaluable as a source of the religious and social history of 

Sufi Muslims in India. 

The other major function of the miner is community shelter. Many of these facilities were built in low 

caste, rural, Hindu areas. The Chishti Order Sufis in India, in particular, crystallized mines of a very 

hospitable and generous nature. With a "visitors welcome" policy, Khankhan provided free spiritual 
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counseling, psychological support, and free counseling for all. Spiritually hungry and frustrated caste 

members were both given free kitchen services and basic education. Sufis successfully propagated their 

teachings of love, spirituality, and harmony by creating egalitarian communities in the system of 

civilized castes. It was an example of the Sufi brotherhood and equality that attracted people to Islam. 

Soon these mines became social, cultural, and theological epicenters for people of all ethnic and 

religious backgrounds and genders. Through the service of a miner, the Sufis introduced a form of Islam 

that accepted the voluntary conversion of lower-class Hindustani people. 

Objectives: 

1. Study the Hindu society in India 

2. Study the culture of Sufi in India 

3. Study the Sufi women in India 

Hinduism: 

Hinduism is a diverse system with philosophies and shared concepts, rituals, world-class systems, 

pilgrimages, and shared text sources discussing theology, metaphysics, mythology, Vedic sacrifices, 

yoga, dynamic rituals, and temple construction. Subject. Prominent subjects of the Hindu faith include 

the four purursharthas, the goal or goal of human life; I.e. Dharma (ethics/duties), Artha, Kama 

(desire/aspiration), and Moksha, as well as Karma. In Hinduism, there are eternal duties such as honesty, 

refraining from harming living beings (ahimsa), restraint, tolerance, self-restraint, virtue, and 

compassion. Hindu practices include rituals such as pooja (recitation) and recitation, Japa, meditation 

(meditation), family rituals, annual festivals, and occasional yatras. Along with the study of various 

yogas, some Hindus left their social world and material possessions and engaged in lifelong sannyas 

(monasteries) for salvation. 

Most of the scholars believe that Hinduism 2300 to 1500 B.C. in the Indus Valley, near modern-day 

Pakistan. But many Hindus claim that their faith is eternal and that it exists forever. Unlike other 

religions, Hinduism has no founder and is a mixture of different faiths. Around 1500 BC the Indo-

Aryans migrated to the Indus Valley and their language and culture merged with the indigenous tribes 

living in the region. There are some controversies over who influenced more during this period. The 

period when the Vedas were created came to be known as the "Vedic period" and dates back to about 

1500 BC. 500 B.C. Rituals such as renunciation and chanting were common in the Vedic period. Epic, 

mythological, and classic periods occurred between 500 BC and 500 A.D. Hindus emphasized the 

worship of deities, especially Vishnu, Shiva, and Goddess. The concept of religion was introduced in 

new texts and other religions such as Buddhism and Jainism spread rapidly. 

Culture of Sufi: 

It must be heartily acknowledged that despite being a spiritual Islamic movement, Sufism has a socio-

cultural dimension and they have positively established Sufi culture in India and interacted with the 

values of humanism, brotherhood, and tolerance. This Sufi culture has always fought against the 

practice of dividing humanity into 'we to camp'. The Sufi culture in Indy attracted the whole world and 

influenced humanity with its global outlook. The Sufi practice of tolerance has influenced Hindu society 

in such a way that people are attracted to it and have embraced Islam as a revolutionary humanitarian 

movement. Sufi culture reflected the way of life of medieval India, known as composite or Indo-Islamic 

culture, and was represented in disciplines such as language, literature, music, painting, and 
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architecture. Since tolerance was its main identity, harmony was created and trust between Hindus and 

Muslims at that time. 

The Sufi culture of India flourished due to the Sufi order of flour known as Chishti, Firdausi, 

Suharwardi, and Firdausi orders, etc. The Sufi Order played an important role in the socio-cultural life 

of the subcontinent. For those who want to get acquainted with the history of Hindu Sufism, Sufi 

literature was of interest. Ghazals of Dohas and Pahlis and Amir Khusrau's Kahamkarnis, Chishti Sufis' 

Mulfujat, Khusrau, Mir Darad, Mirza Mazhar Janjana, Niyaz Barelvi, Fard Phulwarvi, Bedam Shah 

Warsi, Sadiq Ali Shah, Shah Kayam Asadak, Makesh Akbarabad's Ghazal Sahasara and Prose works 

by Shah Waliullah, Maulana Fakhruddin, Maulana Farid Sani and Maulana Anwarul Haq. 

To learn about the Sufi culture in India, we need to set up a khanqah institution which is the hub of 

Islamic learning, Sufi teachings, and global brotherhood and religion. The unity of the human family 

brought peace and contentment to the miners. Even today in the spiritual crisis most Hindus have love 

and respect for human beings this is the result of Sufi culture it is deeply rooted in the Hindu homeland. 

Sufism has the vision to love humanity and to serve humanity and human society in the best possible 

way. 

Sufism helped to assimilate the Afghani Delhi Sultanate rulers into mainstream society. By creating a 

tolerant and admirable medieval culture of non-Muslims, the Sufi saints contributed to the growth of 

stability, local language literature, and devotional music in India. Syed Muhammad Gauss Gwalheri, a 

Sufi fakir, popularized yogic practices in Sufi circles. Literature related to monotheism and the 

devotional movement also made a synchronic impact on history during the Sultanate period. Despite 

scandals between Sufi saints, yogis, and devout Brahmins, medieval religious traditions exist and still 

lead a peaceful life in some parts of India. 

Rituals in Sufi Culture: 

The most popular ritual in Sufism is to visit the tombs of Sufi saints. These have developed in Sufi 

temples and appear in the cultural and religious landscape of India. The ritual of visiting any important 

place is called Ziarat. The most common examples are Prophet Muhammad's visit to the Masjid Nabawi 

and his tomb in Medina, Saudi Arabia. Sant Samadhi (tomb) is a great place of worship where blessings 

or blessings reach the holy person of the dead and some people believe that it can benefit the devotees 

and pilgrims who come for darshan. In honor of Sufi saints, kings and chiefs made large donations or 

waqfs for the preservation of tombs and architectural renovations. Over time, these donations, rituals, 

and annual celebrations are formed into a wide range of accepted norms. This Sufi study created a sense 

of spiritual and religious tradition around the prescribed dates. Many Orthodox or Islamic purifiers 

condemn this serious ritual of visiting, especially in the hope of receiving blessings from revered saints. 

However, these rituals have survived for generations and are determined to survive. 

Sufi Women: 

Historical figures have been added to the history of the mystical and Sufi pilgrimages in India that have 

been carried out in a way that complicates and perpetuates both women's participation in Sufi culture 

and how traditional, Islamic femininity is used. India has been evolving for over a thousand years. The 

presence of Sufi Zam, a South Asian thinker, is a major factor in the research of Islam. After the 

conversion of Islam in the early part of the 18th century, Sufi mystical traditions became more apparent 

during the tenth and eleventh centuries of the Delhi Sultanate and the rest of India. 
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Many Sufi leaders order the first organized activities to introduce Islam to the area through Tariq, Sufi 

saintly personas, and mythology, which bring relief and inspiration to Hindu artists in rural India. 

Women's Mysticism and Sufi Temples in India is historical research on how women participate in Sufi 

temples, challenged by Swamiji but instead of denying them, they uphold the prevailing ideals of 

Islamic femininity as part of the cultural and religious landscape. Local Sufis often have debates about 

holy places and places of worship, and also have common goals of strengthening the Muslim 

community. Encouraging reinforcing the collective notion of Islamic identity and institutional Sufi 

relations on these symbols, when in their exterior Sufi Sheikh and Deoband scholar Maulana Ashraf 

Ali Thanvi (RB) portrayed women in such words, superstition and ignorance in most of the Hindu 

Muslim community. 

Kelly Pemberton based her first-hand research on the background of British civil servants, scholars, and 

Muslim reformists in the context of the colonial-era discourse. In the last quarter of a century, there has 

been an increase in the number of studies published in English on women's living experiences in the 

Sufi milieu. The historically-oriented study focuses primarily on the character literature of Sufism based 

on poetry, oral history, and as a source of information for women's lives. 

Abu Mohammed Habibul Farsi was a courageous, true follower of the Shariah, a holder of a high state, 

and his conversion before Hasan Basri had an excellent place among the Sufis. Who guides him to 

religious knowledge and practices that he was not an Arab and was unable to speak Arabic, may Allah 

bless him in Kurmat. 

Bibi Fatima: 

Many Sufis trace the name of the original Hazrat Khizr, believing that Moses acted as a pathfinder when 

he led Israel through the desert. Like Khwaja Moinuddin Chishtari and others in his 'Silsila', he was 

influenced by Maulana Rumi. Bibi Fatima Sam, a contemporary of Baba Farid Ganj Shakar and Hazrat 

Nizamuddin Aulia, also sought the support of Hazrat Khizr. 

Bibi Fatima was from a place called Sam on the Iraq-Iran border, but she came to India in response to 

an internal desire. Eventually, she settled in Delhi and died there. Her temple is at Bapa Nagar (near 

Kaka Nagar). In the 1st century, the place was a desert, even removed from the site of the Slavic 

government established by Qutbuddin Aibak. 

Fariduddin Attar, a poet, and Sufi supporter likened his soul to a bird that had to go through seven 

stages: discovery, love, mysticism, detachment, unity, amazement, and ultimate destruction - to the 

Almighty God, before reaching the entrance. The Venerable Fleet, a Christian monk, compares human 

life to that of a bird entering from darkness and it flies through a light chamber and then goes back into 

darkness. Darkness represents the brief interval existence of eternal life before the eternal reunion. 

The BB Fatima faith was also based on the faith of the last visit with great loved ones. She never got 

married but spent her life in the love of Allah through meditation and mystical experience. She was a 

guide, philosopher, and friend to those who came to her. Her ‘murids’ were both men and women. Bibi 

was a spiritual faith for whom religion was just an outer covering because a Sufi is different than just 

believing for whom only fasting, prayer, and good deeds lead to a better life. Sufiana Kalam is beyond 

this. The wandering of the mind and soul is limitless and this is why a true Sufi is constantly eternal. 
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Especially in the case of young girls seeking a husband, Bibi fulfills this vow, it is deep faith. Others 

swear they have come to their aid when they are in big trouble. If she is a saint, if she believes in him, 

then she wants a useful monument. 

Conclusion: 

Sufism, which is the epitome of mystical devotion to Islam, is one of the most popular and fascinating 

areas of discourse and study in both worlds spiritual and comparative studies. We visited many temples 

in India in almost three months and discovered and investigated contemporary Sufis. One of the reasons 

why Islam is more favorable in India is the establishment of mines. Khankah was also known as Jamat 

Khan. One of the most popular halls of Sufism is the large hall, the vesting of the tombs of Sufi saints. 

Visiting any website is called Ziarat. Some of these Sufis have close ties with Sankardeva's Yashanvit 

sects and have also written kirtan. Sufi Chand Khan had become a disciple of Sankardeva. Ajan Fakir 

has composed a large number of zikirs (zikr) and performed some kirtans, all of which convey a 

message of love and humanity. They have created a sense of mutual trust and co-existence among the 

people, especially among the depressed people in society. 
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Introduction 

Ancient Indian culture was considered as very important. The culture had given absolute freedom to 

women. They were considered as equal to men. This Indian culture has been connected with the present. 

The Aryans invaded India. Since the invasion of Aryans, in India society the women of India had to 

tolerate exploitation in the name of customs traditions and culture. The women received secondary 

status due to the monist role among the upper-class society. The Brahmin conference of 1950 held at 

Pune had imposed several knots. The Brahmin conference of 1950 was not an exception to it. Dr. 

Babasaheb Ambedkar had declared ‘Hindu Code Bill’, for the rights demands of women. However, it 

did not work effectively. The Brahmins   conducted the conference in 1950 and laid several rules for 

upper-class women. The women had to live to humiliating life. The present research paper contemplates 

all these issues. 

  Objective:   

1)  To study the agenda of the Brahmin conference of 1950 

2)  To study its impact on the upper-class women and their status. 

Research Methodology: 

The Historical research methodology has been used for the present research paper. 

Limitation of the research paper: 

The researcher has attempted to throw light on the exploitation of women as laid down by the Brahmin 

conference held in 1950. The other aspects have not been studied. 

Ancient Indian culture bestowed a very important place for women. However, the Brahmins’ 

organized a Brahmin conference in 1950 at Pune in order to impose restrictions on upper class women. 

The boards and hoardings like “Brahmins’ should be included Non-Brahmin be excluded/ If this is 

done/ the Samarth will laugh”. were placed at number of places. The characteristic feature of this 

conference was that it was attended by divorced women rather than men. The face of every Brahmin 

was evident of fact that every Brahmin species seemed as if trapped in slaughter.1 

The Brahmin conference of 1950 discussed on the following items and they have harmoniously 

passed the resolutions to belittle and objectify the women. 

The first resolution has been laid down regarding the loyalty for the kingdom. It was that the 

Brahmins should be loyal to the British and capture the power.  

Resolution no. 2 was regarding the condemnation and protest of equality and gender equality 

efforts made by Mahatma Jyotiba Phule and Rajarshi Shahu Maharaj. The resolution was like,’ my dear 

Brahmin brother’ we are born in the race of Vyas, Valmik, Vasisth, and the great ancestors’. Equality 

is artificial, if it is the ultimate achievement. Then god almighty would have created everybody alike. 
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The color, fairness, goodness and vices would have been equal. This item has been discussed by them 

regarding the happiness and unhappiness of Brahmin-Non-Brahmin and the difference between them. 

The resolution No. 3 was very important. This resolution was very important for the upper- 

class women. It was like ‘the 90% maidens from Brahman caste were preferring inter caste marriages 

and they are marrying Non-Brahmins. This inter caste marriage was degrading the Brahmin caste. There 

were 1 lakh Brahmans in 1950in entire Hindustan which can be bifurcated like 80 thousand men, 20 

thousand women, out of which 15 thousand widows, 3 thousand married women and one thousand 

maidens. Hence there were only 3 thousand Brahman families that were stable and happy legally’.2 

This resolution meditated on the inter caste marriage of Brahmins. Their children were Non-

Brahmins. The inter caste marriage should be banned and protested by Bunchbhatt Bailbudhe. However, 

Miss Premabai Shrungare said, “this resolution protested and banned the natural right of women for 

their love. The inter caste marriages occur due to love. The Brahmin women were attracted towards the 

non-Brahmin men. The Brahmin men are responsible for this. Love is the soul of women or infact it is 

feminine sensibility. The women without love are witch. The women cannot love Brahmin men, 

because these are no such Brahmin men. The present Brahmin men are none but mere mustached 

women.3 

The fourth resolution of the Brahmin conference held in 1950 was regarding harsh beating of 

Brahmin wife by Brahmin husband. This resolution for uses on the cases in the courts. The Brahmin 

men beat Brahmin women in reality. However false and wrong cases were being filed before the Judges. 

This resolution was like; ‘the daughter of Shastry has beaten her husband. The daughter in law of Kelkar 

has poisoned her son’. Thus, degrading the Indian culture. Therefore, the Brahmin women were assisted 

by the Non-Brahmins. The Brahmin women were smoking cigars. There was not a single Brahmin 

woman acting in the play. However, during the last 25 yrs. the entire stage is crowded by only the 

Brahmin women actors and characters. The word ‘Kunbin’ was use for ‘dasi’ in earlier days. But in 

order to take revenge upon the Brahmins. It has been offered like Bhattin means veshya (prostitute) 

“The grand dance of Bhattin, the dance of Bhattin subhadra samai.” The resolution was passed 

unanimously to protect the husband by creating the laws to protect the husband. Once upon a time the 

Brahmins created ‘Bavankhani’ in order to enjoy. They started prostitution in Pune and earned their 

income from this prostitution. 

The above resolutions were made in order to impose restrictions on the upper-class women. 

The fifth resolution was ‘In order to save the Brahmin caste, the Brahmins should increase the 

productivity of children. It means that Brahmin women should bear more and more male children. They 

should break the mismatched, odd marriages and marry again. They should be newly wedded with good 

matches. The impact of Satyashodhak should be forgotten. The Brahmin women should fight with 

themselves by leaving their rare shyness. They should marry appropriately and apt.  The Brahmin 

women can be adulterants. They should not have the touch of Non-Brahmins. The Brahmin men were 

showing the wrong path to Brahmin women. This was subordinating the Brahmin women. Even though 

the adulterant gives birth the caste must be told as Brahmin. They should be proud of their caste.4 

If the Brahmin women fails to give birth to the children within the five years after marriage. the 

marriage should be canceled, broken. If a Brahmin marries a British, she should be permitted. 
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Resolution no. 6 and 7. Says Brahmin women should have sexual. Enter course with the British. This 

resolution was objectifying the upper-class women. 

Resolution No. 7. Says there are 80 thousand men and 20 thousand women is the position of 

Brahmin caste. In order to help our caste, survive the Brahmin women should marry for five times up 

to her age of 40 years. This will help all to enjoy the family love and content. This repressive resolution 

was made by violating the place of upper class women. They were suppressed and objectified. The 

Brahmin men thought that the Brahmin women should not be free. The place of women was completely 

divided by them. “Father, brother and other all men are liable for being husband. Gundoshastri said, 

“Women wealth is our ancient understanding. 

“The appropriate things should be used equally by all” this means that the Brahmin conference 

considered women as a thing. Hence, they have denied equal rights to her. In order tohelp survive the 

Brahmin caste they did not seen any right- wrong, true-lie. Due to this there was not a single widow. In 

this way this conference had laid several restrictions over women. In fact this conference had passed 

several resolutions to suppressed women.5  

The Brahmin are seen to be very reluctant and pessimistic towards the women while giving her 

rights, her social place, status, respect. They have just enjoyed her. They have not given her the status 

of equality. The Non-Brahmin women use the words like Aradi, Hizda, Namard, Neblatfor the Brahmin 

men. They fill water in the tank and tubs. The Non-Brahmin woman beats the Brahmin. The Brahmin 

should not been other way flesh except the beef.6  There is a proverb regarding eradication of 

prostitution brothel from the village. However, the prostitution came from the goddess. Obviously, the 

gods also used to go to the prostitutes. 99% of the Brahmin women are prostitutes. They would be 

starved. However, who will starve in a real sense is a question. The Brahmins have discussed in the 

Brahmin conference not to work into the household of Non-Brahmin as a maid. They should choose 

some another Business. My Bhattin (Brahmin women) sisters you can find the way or Bavankhani 

(Brother) them working into the houses or Non-Brahmin and to wipe their plates.7 

Conclusion: The Brahmin conference of 1950 held at Pune was the conference which objectified and 

insulted the upper-class women. The above study shows uses and objectification of upper-class women. 

The upper-class women faced several problems like keshavapan, (cutting of hairs) widowhood etc. even 

in independent India. The Brahmin men have just considered the Brahmin women as the thing and seen 

towards them a medium of giving birth. By this they thought they help will survive their Brahmin caste. 

They had denied the freedom and equality to the Brahmin women. At once upon a time the Indian 

society has given respect to the Indian women in Indian culture during the festivals but on the other 

occasions she has been exploited, objectified and she has been imposed several restrictions by these so 

called upper Brahmin men. 
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Summary:  

Karl Heinrich Marx (5 May 1818 – 14 March 1883) was  a  

German philosopher, economist, historian, sociologist, politicaltheorist, journalist and socialist 

revolutionary. Karl  Marx's critical theories about society, economics, and politics, collectively 

understood as Marxism, hold that human societies develop through class conflict.  Marx predicted that 

capitalism produced internal tensions like previous socioeconomic systems and that those would lead 

to its self-destruction and replacement by a new system known as the socialist mode of production. For 

Marx, class antagonisms under capitalism, owing in part to its instability and crisis-prone nature, would 

eventuate the working class' development of class consciousness, leading to their conquest of political 

power and eventually the establishment of a classless, communist society constituted by a free 

association of producers.[15] Marx actively pressed for its implementation, arguing that the working 

class should carry out organized proletarian revolutionary action to topple capitalism and bring about 

socio-economic emancipation.  

As the views of Karl Marx were always in the support industrial workers, Dr. Datta Samant , the leader 

of Mill workers Strike in 1982.He was an Indian politician and trade union leader, who is most 

infamous for leading 200–300 thousand textile mill workers in the city of Bombay (now Mumbai) on 

a year-long strike in 1982, which triggered the closure of most of the textile mills in the city. By 

occupation Dr Datta Samant was a doctor who was practicing at Ghatkopar and his most of the patients 

were Mill workers. He was always in touch with the Mill workers about their economic conditions and 

problems in the mills. As a Union leader he was always aggressive for fulfilling the demand of the 

workers as he was well known about the teachings of the Karl Marx  regarding the unity of the workers 

make them success to fulfill their dreams of life. He had become success to increase the wages of Mill 

workers time to time before 1982 strike. But the strike of 1982, taught a lesson to Dr Datta Samant and 

the Mill workers that, the demands of the workers can not be fulfilled every time. Indirectly the 

teaching of Karl Marx proved incorrect and more than 2 lakhs Mill Workers lost their  jobs and suffered 

a lot due to their growing demand of Bonus, wages and working condition in the Mills. In this strike 

the role of  Dr. Datta Samant was very important because he had taken all decisions by his own without 

paying attention towards the views of the Industrialists and government. He was not ready to do any 

settlement with the Industrialist. On the other hand the state and central government was not in his 

support because the Central government wanted to make him underestimate his aggressive leadership 

and his importance in the Congress party. The politician of the Maharashtra wanted to purchase the 

valuable land of the Mills. The Gujarati Industrialist wanted to shift these mills to Gujarat so they did 

not think to start the Cotton Mills in Mumbai and decided to suppress the Strike of the Mill Workers 

in 1982. It was the biggest strike in the history of the world, who had continued more than 1 year.  
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Introduction: In the Urban history of the world, industrialization played very important role to change 

social, political, economic and cultural life of human being. Industrialization was responsible for the 

colonialism and imperialism. Due to industrialization, society was generally divided into three parts. 

Among them there was a continuous quarrel between the capitalist and the workers in the society. The 

quarrel between Capitalist and workers became a common phenomenon in every society. The reason 

of the quarrel was contrast ambitions between the two groups. The Capitalist wanted to grow their 

wealth by investing in the Industries. For that purpose they had a simple way of physical and economic 

exploitation of the needy workers to gain maximum profit. 

When the quarrel between the industrialist and the industrial workers grew at that time the trade union 

came into existence for the welfare of the workers. The role of Trade union is very important to solve 

the issues of the workers. The first Trade Union was established at Madras in 1918. All India Trade 

Union Congress was established in 1920 and the founder was Narayan Dattaji Lokhande. Whatever 

Trade union had established in the world their main source was the teaching of Karl Marx who had 

asked to the world workers to come together to fight against the Capitalist for workers benefit. He 

explained that, workers are a group of people who are always in need of something in the absence of 

lack of economic sources. If all the workers in the world come together as per their need and possibility 

and fight against the capitalist, mostly they may win the fight or revolt against the capitalist because 

the population and power of workers are more than the industrialist. If the workers become success in 

the revolt they can become the owner of the industry and the industry will become the property of 

workers. By mistake if their revolt became unsuccessful they will be out inside the jail and later on 

they will be released. The family of workers may not suffer a lot because they may think to earn by 

working hard for their families survival in the absence of family head. 

When the Bombay Mill Workers strike had started in 1982, all the Mill workers and their leader Mr. 

Datta Samant was also thinking that their strike will become success and whatever demands were there 

those will be fulfilled very soon. Though Dr. Datta sawant was doctor but he had a great passion to do 

something better to develop economic and social conditions of the Mill workers. So he was very much 

firm on his demand in front of the Mill owners but the Mill owners were not ready to accept all the 

demands of the workers and Dr Datta  Samant. As the Mill owners wre not getting much profit from 

the mills and had an idea to sell the Mill land to other capitalist to gain huge amount and that amount 

could be utilized for the establishment of new Cotton mills in Gujarat and most of the Mill owners 

were belong to Gujarati background. 

Dr. Datta Samant did not know this internal strategy of the mill owners and sat on strike continuously 

more than a year but his demands  did not fulfill and in the last the mill workers lost their jobs and 

became unemployed. 

Objectives: 

1. To understand the practical use of Karl Max teaching and its impacts on the Mill workers of Bombay. 

2. To understand the consequences of the long strike on Mill workers of Bombay and their leader Dr 

Datta Samant. 

Learning Objectives: 

1. To understand the teaching of Karl Marx and understanding its practical use in the world of 

industrial workers strike. 
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2. To understand the importance of negotiation to solve any issue in life.  

Introduction and Teaching of Philosopher Karl Marx: 

He was born in Trier, Germany, Marx studied law and philosophy at university.  His best-known titles 

are the 1848 pamphlet The Communist Manifesto and the three-volume Das Kapital (1867–1883). 

Marx's political and philosophical thought had enormous influence on subsequent intellectual, 

economic and political history. His name has been used as an adjective, a noun, and a school of social 

theory. 

He believed that no economic class- wage workers, land owners, etc. should have power over another. 

Marx believed that everyone should contribute what they can and everyone should get what they need. 

He was the founder of Communist League in 1849 at London. His most famous books were 

“Communist Manifesto”(the book was written by Karl Marx and Friedrich Engles and was published 

10 1848 who formed the basis for the modern communist movement.) and “Das Kapital” (is a critical 

analysis of political economy meant to reveal the contradictions of the capitalist mode of production 

how it was the precursor of the socialist mode of production and of the class struggle rooted in the 

capitalist social relations of production)”. In which he explained his views about Capitalism, Class 

Conflict, Dialectic materialism, Theory of Surplus value and exploitation, 

Capitalism:  

It means the economic system in which businesses are owned and run for profit by individuals and not 

by the state. An economically prosperous group in the urban society wanted to utilize their capital for 

extra earning. For that purpose they think to establish industries, such as Textile Mill Industry, Jute Mill 

Industry, Indigo production Industry, Cement Manufacturing Industry, Iron and still Industry and much 

more. 

According to Marx, capitalist take advantage of the difference between the labour market and the market 

for whatever commodity the capitalist can produce. The availability of economic sources are 

responsible for the economic disparity in any society. The capitalist is a group of a very passionate 

people who wants to invest maximum money to grow their wealth. So, they think to invest their capital 

in industries because industries can enhance the economic growth very rapidly. When they invest their 

money in industries they wanted to grow their income as much as they can. The capitalist can not do 

any compromise with the quality of raw material and machines. So they think to get maximum profit 

by doing exploitation of needy people. So capitalist becomes more and more richer by doing economic 

and physical exploitation of the needy workers.  

Class Conflict:  

The notion of Class Conflict is very famous in the era of industrialization and urbanization. According 

to Marxism there are two main classes of people. The Bourgeoisie (the wealthy capitalist class) and the 

Proletariat (the industrial working class), the Bourgeoisie controls the capital and means of production, 

and the Proletariat provide the labour. Karl marx and Friedrich Engles say that for most of history , 

there has been a struggle between those two classes. 

Class struggle or class conflict is a tention in socity. It is said to exist because different groups of people 

have different. Class conflict when the capitalist pay the workers to make things for them to sell. The 

workers have no say in their pay or what things they make, since they can not live without a Job or 

money. Karl marx saw that the worker had to work hard without saying anythings in the business. He 
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believed that since the workers make the things they should say where they go and for how much, instate 

of the rich owners. They had to work hard to earn a living, while making the rich richer just doing 

simple office work. The worker had to earn money to buy food they have to work hard to earn money 

and they had no choice but to work for the rich who made the business. The rich become richer and the 

worker become poorer in the absence of enough economics sources. Karl marx thought that their labour 

limited their freedom. He wanted the worker to unite and take over the business, so that they could all 

be prosperous. He thought that a common man deserved to run the business and that the rich were not 

better than the commoner.  

Dialectic materialism: 

This a philosophy of science, history and nature developed in Europe and based on the writings of Karl 

Marx and Friedrich Engles. The term was coined in1887 by Joseph Dietzen, Marx dialectics emphasizes 

the importance of reak world conditions, in terms of class, labour and socioeconomic interactions.   

The concept of dialectical materiallsm emerges form statement by Marx in the second edition to his 

magnum opus, Das Kapital. There Marx says he intends to use Hegelian dialectics but in revised form. 

He defends Hegel against those who view him as a “dead dog” and then says, “I openly avowed myself 

as the pupil of that mighty thinker Hegel” Marx credits Hegel with “Being the first to present 

(dialectic’s) form of working in a comprehensive and conscious manner”. But he then criticizes Hegel 

for turning dialectics upside down. “With him it is standing on its head. It must be turned right side up 

again, if you would discover the rational kernel within the mystical shell.” 

Theory of Surplus value and exploitation: 

This concept of Marxian economic that professed to explain the instability of the capitalist systems. The 

capitalist pays his workers less than the value their labour has added to the goods, usually only enough 

to maintain the worker at a subsistence level. As per the thought of Karl Marx, whatever benefits get to 

the capitalist that is due to hard work of the workers. But the industrial workers do not get the benefit 

of the surplus value which gets to the Capitalist. For getting surplus value the role of worker is very 

important. According to Karl Marx for the surplus income of the industrialist hard work of the worker 

is more important than any other factor in the manufacturing process. But due to exploitation policy of 

the Industrialist the hard worker does not get any benefit to the worker and his family. The Industrialist 

is a very rich person if he thinks he can distribute the surplus value or income among the workers but 

generally it does not happen because the industrialist think to establish, more and more industries to 

gain maximum profit and to show that he is among the prosperous people among the nation and the 

world. This feeling of gaining fame makes him to do exploitation of the industrial workers. 

So, where the industrial revolution happened in England, in that country the economic and social status 

of the industrial workers were pathetic. They spent their whole life in slum area nearby the factories but 

they did not get proper facilities to develop their life style.  

This scenario was also available in India , when the first cotton mill was established in 1818 at Fort 

Gloster near Kolkata and the 2nd cotton mill in India was established by KGN Daber in 1854 and was 

named Bombay and Spinning and Weaving company. 

The Great Bombay Textile Mill workers strike in 1982: 

This was the biggest strike ever happening in the urban history of India in which nearly 250,000 workers 

of 65 miles in Bombay mills went on strike, under the leadership of Trade Union Leader Dr. Datta 
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samant. The purpose of the strike was to obtain bonus and increase in wages. Rashtriya Mill Mazdoor 

Sangh was the officially recognized union of the mills. 

Dr. Dattatray Samant :( 1932 –1997), also known as Datta Samant, and popularly referred to 

as Doctorsaheb , was an Indian politician and trade union leader, who is most infamous for leading 200–

300 thousand textile mill workers in the city of Bombay (now Mumbai) on a year-long strike in 1982, 

which triggered the closure of most of the textile mills in the city. Datta Samant has been the most 

talked of, enigmatic and controversial trade union leader in Maharashtra in the past few years. Working 

class activity in Bombay has come to be equated with the ventures of Datta Samant His involvement in 

long drawn out struggles, the militant following he commands and the bloody inter-union rivalries he 

has been associated with provide ideal ingredients for sensational news items. The struggles of the 

workers in the post-Emergency period in Maharashtra have by and large been portrayed as the struggles 

of Datta Samant. 

Trade union and political career: 

Samant grew up in Deobag on the Konkan coast of Maharashtra, hailing from a middle-

class Marathi background. He was a qualified M.B.B.S. doctor from G.S. Seth Medical College and 

K.E.M. hospital, Mumbai and practised as a general physician in Pantnagar locality of Ghatkopar. The 

struggle of his patients, most of whom were industry labourers inspired him to fight for their cause. He 

spent much of his early years in the locality of Ghatkoparin Mumbai, in Maharashtra. From the early 

20th century, the city's economy was characterised by major textile mills, the base of India's thriving 

textile and garments industry. Hundreds of thousands of people from all over India were employed in 

working in the mills. Although a trained medical doctor, Samant was active in trade union activities 

amongst mill workers. He joined the Indian National Congress and its affiliated Indian National Trade 

Union Congress. Gaining popularity amongst city workers, Samant name was popularly known 

as Doctorsaheb. 

In late 1981, Samant was chosen by a large group of Mumbai mill workers to lead them in a precarious 

conflict between the Bombay Mill owners Association and the unions, thus rejecting the INTUC-

affiliated Rashtriya Mill Mazdoor Sangh which had represented the mill workers for decades. Samant 

was requested by mill workers to lead. He suggested that they wait for outcome of initial strike action. 

But workers were too agitated and wanted a massive strike. At the beginning of which an estimated 

200,000–300,000 mill workers walked out, forcing the entire industry of the city to be shut down for 

over a year. Samant demanded that along with wage hikes, the government should scrap the Bombay 

Industrial Act, 1947 and de-recognize the RMMS as the only official union of the city industry. While 

fighting for greater pay and better conditions for workers, Samant and his allies also sought to capitalise 

and establish their power on the trade union scene in Mumbai. 

Although Samant had links with the Congress, Prime Minister Indira Gandhi considered him a serious 

political threat. Samant's control of the mill workers made Gandhi and other Congress leaders fear that 

his influence would spread to the port and dock workers and make him the most powerful union leader 

in India's commercial capital. Thus the government took a firm stance of rejecting Samant's demands, 

and refusing to budge despite the severe economic losses suffered by the city and the industry. 

As the strike progressed through the months, Samant's militancy in the face of government obstinacy 

led to the failure of any attempts at negotiation and resolution. Disunity, mainly due to Shiv-sena trying 
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to break strike and dissatisfaction over the strike soon became apparent, and many textile mill owners 

began moving their plants outside the city. After a prolonged and destabilising confrontation, the strike 

collapsed with Samant and his allies not having obtained any concessions. The closure of textile mills 

across the city left tens of thousands of mill workers unemployed, and in the succeeding years the most 

of the industry moved away from Mumbai, after decades of rising costs and union militancy. Mill 

owners used this opportunity to grab the precious real estate. Although Samant remained popular with 

a large block of union activists, his clout and control over Mumbai trade unions disappeared. 

Dr. Datta Samant’s Later Life and Assassination: 

Dr. Samant was elected on an independent, anti-Congress ticket to the 8th Lok Sabha, the lower house 

of the Indian Parliament in 1984; an election that was otherwise swept by the Congress under Rajiv 

Gandhi. He would organise the Kamgar Aghadi union, and the Lal Nishan Party, which brought him 

close to communism and Indian communist political parties. He remained active in trade unions and 

communist politics throughout India in 1990s. At the time of his death he was not a member of 

parliament. 

At 11:10 a.m. (IST) on 16 January 1997, Samant was murdered outside his home in Mumbai. 

His assassination was done by, a thug working for underworld don Chotta Rajan.  

Evaluation:  

This was a very shocking and unbelievable strike in the history of urban industrialization. Dr. Datta 

Samant was who was leader of the Bombay Mill Workers Strike 1982 was a avid reader of various 

subject including history and politics. Though by occupation he was a doctor but he had great influence 

of Karl Mark and his revolutionary views which were always supportive to industrial worker. As he 

had assumed about the result of 1982 strike, it did not happen. He was a hero of the strike. He had a 

great support if the 2 lakhs workers as he was very pure in his objective for the welfare of the mill 

workers but the teaching of Karl Marx proved here wrong. As we studied the heartfelt request of Karl 

Marx  the workers to be united to become prosperous and to be the owner of the industries.  But the 

selfish attitude of the Mill owners and Indian politicians not only suppress the Bombay Textile Mill 

Strike but also killed to the innocent leader of the workers. This was the most disgusting suppression of 

the revolt of the Mill workers who lost their jobs and returned to their villages. Many workers started 

small jobs for the survival of their family. This was the huge and long lasted strike in the history of the 

urban industrialization whose end was unbearable and unacceptable who changed the life style of the 

Mill workers of Mumbai. 

Overall, we can say that the theory of Karl Marx was very correct and practical but the selfish Mill 

owners and politicians suppressed it by their own benefit. They did not became happy by suppressing 

the strike and killed the innocent and straight forward Union Leader Mr Datta Samant, which was g 

great shock in the industrial history of India and the world 
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Abstract 

To study the environmental history is very essential in the present days. The environment of the earth became 

degrading day by day which is very serious issues for our survival in the earth. It is an interdisciplinary studies, 

such as geography, anthropology, ecology, and environmental philosophy. It is very essential for the nation like 

India, because we are one of the largest population in the world. For the survival we are depended on the 

environment around us. Day bay day we are need more and more place to live, need more food for the population, 

need more resources, need more water, need more air which we depended on the environments. For our 

requirements we are slowly destroying the natural environments, which causes various calamities and natural 

disaster are faced in the coming centuries. So it is very essential to understand the value of the environment. This 

paper will focused on the environmental history of India particularly in 20th century. Because the india is presently 

developing rapidly, as the same time we are destroying the environment. So we should careful about our 

environment through which we save our future, make the better future for our children, children’s children and 

make it better world in future. 

Key words: environment, forest, nature, climate 

Introduction: 

At present human civilization has faced various natural problems like cyclone, earthquake, climate 

changes etc. The environment is very much close relation with human life. The civilization is evolved 

from a environment. In the context of environmental history was began in 1960s. Environmental history 

is interdisciplinary studies, which is comes roots from geographical writing and contributions from wide 

range of other subjects such as anthropology, ecology, ecological economics and environmental 

philosophy. Environment has taking significant role in the process of historical development. History 

of the nation is completely depended on its natural environments of its surroundings. The civilization 

has growing through the ages according to the ecology suited to live. The natural environment is only 

responsible for the growing of any civilizations; accordingly the civilization has evolved its own 

society, culture, economy and religion. Like all other living beings in the world the human beings has 

also adapted themselves according to environment. The nature is not only provide us shelter and food, 

but also it makes mankind in the world as well. Since the beginning of the earth the living beings are 

depended on nature. In the modern times human civilization is tried to control over the natural process 

through scientific development but it affect greatly on the living beings. Though man has great progress 

in the science to control the nature and environments; man are unable to reach it; rather human being 

has faced various natural phenomena’s due to cause of the scientific progress. Indian subcontinent 

during 20th century was greatly exploited through various reason which in result various natural disaster 

are faced many time in the coming years. It is great alarming to the human generation to control the 

natural exploitation and save the nature and environment. 

The term environment in broader aspects composed of all the natural resources surrounded, such as air, 

water, and flora and fauna etc. The ‘environmental history’ has come into widespread since 1970s1. The 

first world congress in Environmental history was held at Copenhagen in Denmark in 2009 which 

objective is to explore ‘the historic relationship of people and environment over time’. It is necessary 

for historian that to involve in the environmental history associated with various discipline because it 
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is very difficult through various human activities on nature and environment which may causes the 

decline of human civilization in the future. So everyone think up to save the environment and save the 

future.  

The civilizations are blessed with the certain environments which represents on their society, culture, 

economy and religion through the ages. The civilizations are evolved according to the environments in 

ancient world like Egypt, Mesopotamia, Greece, Rome, China and Indus civilizations are growing with 

the environment surround it and with the certain ecological environments, they are evolved, growing 

and decline. Indian subcontinent is one of the important land mass in the world since very early days. 

The land has taking important role in the socieo-cultural and philosophical contribution in the ancient 

world which attracted various foreign countries throughout world.  

Environmental history during British Colony before 1947:- 

Indian subcontinent is one of the great land mass in the early twentieth century which was under the 

control of British raj till 1947 which was extended Hindukush in the northwest to Kanyakumari in the 

south. The course of human history in a region is in a considerable measure which is shaped by its 

physical and geographical features2. Indian physical land mass can be divided into mountain ranges, 

plain lands, rivers, peninsular region, desert and plateaus. The ecological environment of India since 

ancient days, has changes consistently and degrade the environment of India. The great mountain like 

Himalayan mountain wall in the north and north-east, and Hindu Kush mountains which run from 

Pamirs in the south-westerly direction may be regarded as the natural boundary of India in the North-

west. The plateau like Vindhyan mountains, eastern Ghat and western Ghat in the central India. the 

plateau in the north-eastern india which is connected with the Hiamlayan mountains. Large coastal lands 

in the peninsular india as Bay of Bengal in the East and Arabian sea in the west have taking important 

role in the climate of India. Besides it the water sources taking important role in the development of 

civilizations, such as the great rivers like Indus, Ganges, Brahmaputra, Yamuna, Mahanadi, Tapti, 

Krishna, Godavari, Kaveri etc. played a precious role for the development and prosperity of India 

civilization and culture3. According to the geographical condition of India, it history and culture are 

growing through the ages. It is not our subject matter to much deals with the geographical feature of 

India, so we will studied on the environmental history of 20th century i.e., 1901 to 2000 A.D. In these 

period, Indian human population has increased six fold from 23 crores to 107 crores  which impact on 

the environment significantly. The high rate of increase of population results has shown the significant 

loss of forests. The deforestation rate was relatively greater under the British rule till 1950 and early 

decade of independence. Every human activities have altered the worlds environment by changing the 

land use and land cover in the past several centuries.     

The development of forestry policies were slowly processed since the British rule in India. The forest 

policies was determined largely by the needs of the dominant groups in society in this case the strategy 

needs of the colonial state. After 1947 by the pattern of industrialization, the resistance offered by 

underprivileged groups can introduce important modification. Since that in various ways the forest was 

destroyed consistently, one of the major things for development in the British rule was construction of 

railways. To expansion the railway lines great chunk of forests were destroyed to meet the demand for 

railway sleepers, large number of trees are felled whose logs are could not be utilized6. There is no clear 

evidence regarding the forest dweller before the British administration. Researcher believes that the 
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rural India and the forest dweller were mostly depended on the forest goods, directly or indirectly. The 

freedom was extensively enjoyed by the rural settler of India which is mentioned in the hand book of 

the Forest Department under the Oriental government. Such as graze their cattle, where they like and 

clear the jungle where they like to cultivate. But when the British administration has made the laws to 

hindrances the forest dweller in the jungle may rise the upraise against the British administration by the 

forest dweller against their right on the jungle.   

Railway expansion: The important things to know the deforestation in India was expansion of Railways 

networks which was started in 1853 with 32 kilometres in the end of nineteenth century expanded to 

39, 834 km. The constructions of railway sleepers are completely made of wood which was one of the 

serious deforestation in India.  Private contractors both Indian and European, were chiefly responsible 

for this devastation. The railway companies were indulged widespread timber wood as fuel for the 

locomotive before the coal mines at Raniganj became fully operative until 1880s7. The trees like 

timbers- teak, sal and deodar were strong enough in their natural state to utilized as railway sleepers. At 

the end of the nineteenth century, the teak, sal and deodar near to the railway line were completely 

destroyed particularly in the north-west Himalayan and peninsular India8. 

The demolition of forests and consequently loss of control over their natural resources was evoked a 

sharp reaction from the forest communities. As a result there are various revolt upraised in the tribal 

communities as well as the rural communities of various region of the country the colonial 

administration has takes their right on the nearby forest through various forest policies. The reservation 

of forests in 1913, was followed by extensive social movements in 1916 and 1921. This is emerged in 

the later part with the non-cooperation movement and engulfing large areas of Garhwal and Kumaon. 

Through demarcation and fencing of large tracts of reserved forests meant an effective loss of control 

by the forest dwellers over their habitat. So it is very necessary for the reproduction of their existence. 

Inevitably, increased pressure was felt on the forests that did remain open to them, there by hastening 

destruction. The loss of community ownership had effectively broken the link between man and forest. 

According to the Verier Elwin, the reservation of forest by the government is nothing much effect on 

tribe rather than they taking away of the forests they regarded as ‘their own property’9. The Indian rajahs 

were also diminishing their power on the forest, which in the early days complete authority over the 

rajahs free but after forest policies made by the British they are also not get any freedom on the forest. 

When the forest of their own region was not in their control, it is great historic conflict rises in the future 

where the ruler, (rajahs) and subjects were cooperated each other to fight against the policies made by 

the British which is hampering on their property right on forests and various cultural festivals associated 

with the nature surround the society. During the period of the Forest officers has taking very important 

role to control the law and order between the subject and the British rule. In the first half of twentieth 

century, colonial India was expended in the railways, roads and urbanization has gradually developed 

in this period, for the development of railways, roads and house construction there are heavy woods are 

needed, which causes on the colonial India. Besides the domestic development in the communication 

as well as the construction the Indian tropical forest are cutted and exported to various European 

countries for industrial use10.  The Britisher were exploited the Indian forest such as a ways that the 

forest has no value. G.P. Paul has stated that ‘when the timber floated down the Himalyan rivers had 

reached the catching stations in the plains. Thence forward enters into the useful necessaries for the 
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comfort of human race. Thereby implying either that the forests had no value for hill agriculturist or 

were not meant for their use11.    

The Indian environment was extremely effected during the world war. In the time of war the huge 

timbers and bamboos to construction of bridges, piers, wharves, buildings, huts and lines and ships. In 

this period of 1917 to October 1918, 228,076 tons of timber were supplied excluding railway sleepers. 

On the other hand 50,000 tons of fodder grass were exported to help military operation in Egypt and 

Iraq. In the 1st world war there are more than 1.7 million cubic feet of timber (mostly teak) were exported 

annually from 1914 to 191912. The impact of the Second World War was more severely felt on Indian 

forests. 

 Environment after post colonial India: 

India has get its independence in 1947, since that days the environment has changing consistently. In 

the post independence period the ecology of the nation has changing due to deforestation, 

industrialization, population explosion etc. Industry has expnded greatly in India since independence. 

For example the paper industry production in 1948 was 92,800 tonnes which was increase to more than 

one million tones in 1978. The need o industrial fuel wood and domestic fuel were need day by day 

which is one of the serious cause for the environmental degradation in India. to facilitate 

communications in the country large road network and bridges were constructed. The relative isolation 

of many tribal forest areas ended as major highways and all weather roads were built to transport and 

natural fodder grass to towns. Researcher has reported that total forest area decreased 100 million ha to 

81 million ha while croplands areas increased from 100 million ha to 120 ha during 1880-1950. India 

has experienced significant loss of grasslands/scrublands and forestlands and forest followed by the 

expansion of cropland as well as built up areas during 1880-2010. A total of 26 million ha forest areas 

and 20 million ha of grasslands/scrublands has decreased in India. The rate of deforestation decreased 

during 1960-1980 while afforestation and protection of forests have occurred several patches in India 

during 1980-2010. The cropland expansion was significantly greater (8million ha per decade) during 

1950-1970 than the time periods. This is because of campaign of grow more food campaign (1940s) 

that was improve food  and cash crops supply in India. in addition to mechanization, electrification, and 

the use of high yielding crop varieties and chemical fertilizers made cropland a profitable business. The 

Urbanisation was increased rapidly after 1950s. another intersetin observation made by various 

researchers that a population growth after 1950s due to food security as well as improvements in the 

healthfacilities. Greater increase in human population coupled with economic growth may have resulted 

in rapid growth of build up areas during 1950-1980s and 1980-2010 in India. The increase of 

urbanization in India need more attention due to harmful effects on water and air quality, natural 

resources and social sustainability15.  The Urban centres are widen up from 0.81 to 20.4 million ha 

which has some report made by rsearchers16. Continue human activities, such as deforestation, cropland 

expansion, and built of growth in 20th century, industrialization. At present India has facing very much 

difficulties, to accommodate the increasing population the nature has been deforested converted into 

agricultural field and accommodated to population. For the overcome the food scarcity the forests and 

grassland/scrubland were converted into agriculture land as well as residential buildings. For 

accommodating industries/ road/ rail ways/ electricity/ canal/ bridges/ almost more than half of the 

ecology has been destroyed. The ecological imbalances have been seen every day such as flood/ 
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cyclone/drought etc. The natural habitat of all wild life is in danger due to over populated, 

industrialization etc.  

Conclusion 

India is one of the great country in the world civilization. It faces various difficulties in the twenty first 

century. We are don’t think up for our future generation. We just blaming each other for our sake of 

benefiting. We have democratic country, where we are fighting for little thing not for great one. We all 

politicize everything as for our wish but don’t think up for our next generation. We have already 

destroyed our nature which give us life, society, culture and knowledge. It is only possible to save the 

country by save our nature and control the population explosion. If we cannot overcome it in very short 

period the Indian culture we be vanished and the human culture also endangered. Every civilization is 

grown up according to its natural ecology so save our history and past.     
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Abstract 

Microfinance may be considered as one of the most important and an effective tool for poverty alleviation in most 

of the developing and under developed countries which is also known as a credit methodology that employs 

effective collateral substitute for providing short-term and working capital loans to micro-entrepreneurs. The 

concept of microfinance has a long history on community groups’ credit functions channelled through trust-

bonded mechanisms in most of the developed as well as in developing countries in the world. The concept of 

providing financial help to the low income people is of ancient origins in India. The present paper has made an 

attempt to study the historical background the development of microfinance and also the evaluation of 

microfinance in India. 

Key Words: History, India and Microfinance.  

1. Introduction: 

Microfinance is a form of small financial services provided to the poor which has primarily 

focused on the alleviation of poverty. Microfinance may be considered as one of the most important 

and an effective tool for poverty alleviation in most of the developing and under developed countries. 

Microfinance may be defined as a credit methodology that employs effective collateral substitute for 

providing short-term and working capital loans to micro-entrepreneurs (Hubka & Zaidi, 2005). 

Microfinance is the process of formulating groups within a community to assist poverty stricken people 

by lending them money without the need of credit or collateral. Microfinance is the provision of 

financial services including loans, savings, insurance and remittance transfers to poor and low-income 

clients by microfinance institutions (MFIs), generally requiring little or no collateral [The Microfinance 

Gateway. (n.d.)]. The Task Force on Supportive Policy and Regulatory Framework for Micro Finance 

(NABARD) has defined Micro Finance as “the provision of thrift, credit and other financial services to 

the poor in rural, semi-urban and urban areas to help raise their income levels and improve their living 

standards”(NABARD, 1999). The present paper has made an attempt to study the historical background 

the development of microfinance and also the evaluation of microfinance in India. 

2. Objectives: 

a. To look into the historical background behind the development of microfinance; and  

b. To study the evaluation of microfinance in India. 

3. Methodology: 

 The present study was based on information collected from the secondary sources. Information 

were collected from different books, journals, periodicals, reports, magazines, official websites of the 

microfinance institutions, visiting College and University Libraries etc. The information was also 

collected from searching the internet.  

4. History & Development of Microfinance: 

The concept of microfinance has a long history on community groups’ credit functions channelled 

through trust-bonded mechanisms (Bouman, F.J.A., 1977) in most of the developed as well as in 
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developing countries in the world. In early 1700’s savings and credit groups were operating all over the 

World as ‘susus’ of Ghana, ‘chit funds’ in India, ‘cheeta’ in Sri Lanka, ‘tontiness’ in West Africa, 

‘arisan’ in Indonesia, ‘tandas’ in Mexico, ‘hui’ in China, ‘paluwagan’ in the Philippines etc. Many of 

the poor people have derived of the credit provided by the commercial banks as formal institutions were 

operating to lend to very poor at that period (Samarpreet, 2010). The author and nationalist Jonathan 

Swift initiated the micro-credit organisation in Ireland specialised in providing small loans to rural poor 

with no collateral which has been known as Irish Loan Fund System (ILFS). During the 1800’s and 

1900’s, informal finance and self-help have been at the foundation of microfinance in most of the 

European countries (Khan & Rahman, 2007). In 1800’s, various types of credit institutions and 

agencies were operated in the Europe known as People’s Banks, Credit Unions and saving & credit co-

operatives. They were granted loan on short-term basis and installments were scheduled on weekly 

basis. Further, the monitoring process had been used for enforcement of the repayments (Seibel , 2005).  

In 1847, Friedrich Wilhelm Raiffeisen with the help of his supporters has created the credit union 

concept by establishing the Credit Cooperatives in Germany to provide credit to the poor in order to 

break their dependency on money lenders. In 1850, his initiative was paralleled by Schulze-Delitzsch’s 

first urban credit association, who insisted on self-help and without charity. In 1864 he established the 

first rural credit association in Heddesdorf. During the next twenty years, the initiative slowly turned 

into a movement with reaching around 245 rural cooperatives in the mid-1880s. The turn-around came 

in 1889, when both the rural and the urban networks of credit associations were brought under the 

Cooperative Act of the German Reich, the first cooperative law in the world. Till 1914, the number of 

rural cooperatives in Germany increased to more than 15,000 and spread this cooperative movement to 

many other countries like Europe, North America etc. around the world. All the financial institutions 

were brought under the banking law in 1934 (Seibel , 2005).  

In 1895, the Indonesian People's Credit Banks (BPR) or The Bank Perkreditan Rakyat was opened and 

had becoming the largest microfinance system in Indonesia with close to 9,000 units. In the early 1900s, 

various adaptations of these models began to appear in parts of rural Latin America. The goal of such 

rural finance interventions was usually defined in terms of modernizing the agricultural sector. In most 

cases, these new banks for the poor were not owned by the poor themselves, as they had been in Europe, 

but by government agencies or by the private banks. Over the years, these type of institutions had 

became inefficient and at times, abusive (The microfinance gateway ). In the mid-1990s, the CGAP the 

donor Consultancy Group to Assist the Poor, which has turned the microcredit revolution into the 

microfinance revolution and professionalized the microfinance. 

In 1950’s, Akhtar Hameed Khan began the distributing group-oriented credit through 

community based initiatives in East Pakistan (Now called Bangladesh) through the Comilla Cooperative 

Pilot project. It was also considered as a model of microcredit. But over the years, due to over-

involvement of the Pakistani government, the project was failed. Between the 1950s and 1970s, 

governments and donors focused on providing agricultural credit to small and marginal farmers, in order 

to raise productivity and earnings. These subsidized schemes were not successful over the years. The 

Rural development banks had suffered massive erosion of their capital base due to subsidized lending 

rates and poor repayment discipline (The microfinance gateway ).  
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In the 1970’s a new wave of microfinance initiative introduced many new innovations into the sector. 

Many pioneering enterprises began experimenting with loaning to the poor and underserved in the same 

year (Irobi, 2008). With the objective of "strengthening its members' bargaining power to improve 

income, employment and access to social security", Ela Ramesh Bhatt had founded the Self Employed 

Women's Association of India (SEWA) which was registered as a trade union at Gujarat (India) in 1972. 

In 1973, due to lack of access to financial services, the members of SEWA decided to found "a bank of 

their own". As a result, 400 women had contributed share capital to establish the Mahila SEWA Co-

operative Bank. Since then it has been providing banking services to poor, illiterate, self-employed 

women and has become an important financial venture with around 30,000 active clients today. In 1973, 

ACCION International founded by Joseph Blatchford has started focused on providing economic 

opportunities to the poor people in order to create lasting improvement in their lives at Latin America. 

ACCION now a day consider as one of the premier microfinance organizations in the world, with a 

network of lending partners that spans Latin America, the United States and Africa (The microfinance 

gateway ). The microfinance has grown out of experiments in Latin America and South Asia, but the 

best-known start was in Bangladesh in 1976.  

In 1976, for serving the poor people, Professor Muhammad Yunus has designed an experimental credit 

programme with his graduate in Chittagong University. Initially he had lending $ 27 to 42 poor people 

in a village with a modest goal of trying to free 42 people from the clutches of moneylenders by giving 

them the money, owed to the moneylenders, in order to repay them and become free from exploitation. 

Gradually the credit programme has spread to hundreds of villages and had made a huge success. With 

the help of rural banks, he has disbursed and recovered thousands of loans, but the bankers refused to 

take over the project at the end of the pilot phase. They feared that the project was too expensive and 

risky in spite of his success. Eventually, with the help and support of donors, Prof. Yunus has founded 

the Grameen Bank in 1983. The initial success of Grameen Bank also stimulated the establishment of 

several other giant microfinance institutions like BRAC, ASA, Proshika, etc. The Grameen Bank now 

serves more than 4 million borrowers (The microfinance gateway ). The formation of National Bank 

for Rural Development (NABARD) in 1982 and the SHG-Bank Linkage Programme (SBLP) initiated 

by NABARD were remarkable development in the field of microfinance in India. 

The 1990s saw a growing enthusiasm for microfinance sector as a tool for poverty alleviation. 

The microfinance sector has spread in many countries, providing multiple financial services to the needs 

of micro entrepreneurs and poor households. In the mid-1990s, the term "microcredit" began to be 

replaced by a new term "Microfinance" that emerged as the term of choice for financial services to the 

needy poor, that included not only credit, but also savings and other services such as insurance and 

money transfers. In respect to the two features - high repayment and cost-recovery interest rates - 

permitted some MFIs to achieve long-term sustainability and reach large numbers of clients. In 2002, 

the grameen bank founded by Prof. Yunus became a corporate entity and was renamed as Grameen II 

(The microfinance gateway ). A lot of independent studies have been done around the World on micro-

credit programmes, shows a positive impact on the livelihoods of the rural poor. A large number of 

impact studies done on the Grameen bank have shown a significant impact on the lives of its members 

in respect to the economic and social indicators, such as moving out of poverty, improved nutrition, 

better housing and sanitation, lower birth rate, lower child mortality, better access to education for the 
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children, greater empowerment of women and increased participation of women in social and political 

activities (Yunus, 2004).  

 The micro-credit summit held at Washington in 1997 launched a nine year global campaign to 

reach 1000 million poor families through out the world by 2005. To make it a memorable event the year 

2005 was celebrated as year of micro- credit. The developed and developing countries came forward to 

a global cause that has been appreciable (Suresh, 2008). In 2006, Prof. Yunus was awarded the Nobel 

Peace Prize for his successive work on providing microcredit services to the poor. 

In such a way the environment of microfinance has emerged as an innovation around the world over. 

Now, internationally several variants of microfinance technology have evolved in the last two decades 

as also a wide range of institutions (Sodhganga, 2014). Commercialisation of the microfinance sector 

and transformation of MFIs into-profit Corporation are some of the other important development 

through out the years.    

5. Microfinance Evaluation in India: 

 The concept of providing financial help to the low income people is of ancient origins in India.  

In the fourth century B.C., the informal financial system was operated where moneylenders and traders 

have provided money to the rural poor at exorbitant interest rates. As a result the poor borrowers have 

faced tremendous hardship and impoverishment including the illegal bounded labour practices at that 

time. India had a long evaluation of financial services provided to the poor peoples, starting from the 

earliest cooperative movement in 1890 to today’s microfinance movement dominated by Self Help 

Groups (SHGs), which have emerged as a micro  level financial intermediaries (Bottom of Pyramid, 

2004).  

The evaluation of Indian Microfinance can be divided into four phases (The Microfinance 

Gateway) (The microfinance gateway , Background Note: 03).  

Phase I: The Cooperative Movement (1900s – 1969). 

Phase II     : State Driven through National Banks and emergence of NGOs (1969 –   

1991). 

Phase III   : SHGs Bank Linkage program and Growth of NGO-MFIs(1992 – 2000).  

Phase IV: Commercialization of Microfinanc (2000 – today). 

 The various phases of the evaluation of microfinance in India show a tremendous improvement 

of the financial services through microfinance provided to the poor.  

Early 1900s–1969 (Phase I): The Cooperatives Movement: 

During this phase, the credit cooperatives were largely dominated as an institution for provision of 

microfinance services in India. In 1904, the government of India has passed the Cooperative Societies 

Act to support the country’s agricultural based economy for providing rural credit. The rural credit 

cooperatives were the means of pooling few resources of the poor and providing them with access to 

different financial services. A large number of cooperatives were “saddled with the problem of frozen 

assets because of heavy over dues in repayment” which had been found by the 1945 Cooperative 

Planning Committee. In 1947, the All India Rural Credit Survey revealed that only 3% of the total 

borrowing of the cultivators had being met through the cooperatives. However, not much was achieved 

until independence when credit cooperatives were chosen by the government as an institutional 

mechanism for delivering credit to the farm sector. In 1954, the All India Rural Credit Survey 
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Committee recommended the expansion of cooperative credit system for fulfilling the credit needs of 

the rural poor. The rural credit need of the poor was not fulfilled by the credit cooperatives alone at this 

stage. With large scale failure of credit cooperatives at this phase, it was set for some fundamental 

changes in microfinance institutional delivery (The Microfinance Gateway). In 1969, the All India Rural 

Credit Survey Committee recommended the adoption of ‘Multi Agency Approach’ where along with 

the Cooperative Societies; the commercial banks have to play a vital role in meeting the rural credit 

demand among the poor people in rural areas.  

1969–1991 (Phase II): State Driven through National Banks and emergence of NGOs: 

  Important developments in the Indian financial sector have taken place during this phase. In 

1969, the commercial banks have nationalised and the ‘Lead Bank Scheme’ had started district credit 

plans which brought about a strong reform in Indian rural financial system. As a result, the share of 

formal financial sector in total rural credit usage rose to 30% in 1971. Under direct specifications of the 

Reserve Bank of India (RBI), the Regional Rural Banks (RRBs) concept was introduced in 1975 with 

the object to augment the delivery of financial services in rural areas. This resulted in the creation of a 

bank network which is one of the largest in the world even today. In 1972, the Self Employed Women's 

Association of India (SEWA) was formed at Gujarat and in 1973 India’s first microfinance institution 

‘Shri Mahila SEWA Sahkari Bank’ was set up as an urban co-operative bank which had provided 

banking services to the poor women.  

 In 1980-81, the Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP) was launched by the 

Government of India with the objective of providing direct subsidized loans to the poor self employed 

people through the banks. In 1982, the National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development 

(NABARD) was established and in the same year the government established Development of Women 

and Children in Rural Areas (DWARCA) scheme as a sub-scheme of IRDP with a view to providing 

revolving fund to women groups for income generating activities. It was the time that the first Self Help 

Groups (SHGs) comprising of 10-20 members from poor households started emerging in the country 

mostly as a result of NGO activities like MYRADA (Mysore Resettlement and Development Agency). 

In 1984-85, the MYRADA started linking SHGs to banks. Later on with the initiative of NABARD, 

SHGs idea was taken up on a large scale in Indian Microfinance sector to new heights (The 

Microfinance Gateway). During early 1990, the NGOs became instrumental in providing financial 

services to the poor and many NGOs later on transformed themselves into microfinance institutions 

(MFIs) for providing microfinance services like savings, credit, insurance, remittance etc.  

1992–2000 (Phase III): SHGs Bank Linkage program and Growth of NGO-MFIs 

Due to the macroeconomic crisis in early 1990s, the Economic Reforms of 1991 was introduction which 

resulted in greater autonomy to the financial sector. This led to the emergence of new generation private 

sector banks. In India, an important development has been made in 1992 as NABARD launched SHG 

Bank linkage program as a pilot project with the RBI’s recognition of informal groups in July 1991 

which greatly increased banking system outreach and change in the bank’s outlook towards low-income 

families from beneficiaries to customers (The Microfinance Gateway). The concept of SHG-Bank 

Linkage was developed by Asia Pacific Rural and Agricultural Credit Association (APRACA), 

Bangkok and German Agency for Technical Co-operation (GTZ) during the workshop in NANJING in 

China in 1986. As a result the action projects were implemented in Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand and 
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India (Sharma, 2014). In 1993, the Rashtriya Mahila Kosh (RMK) was formed to accelerate credit to 

self employed women in the unorganized sector. As a result of Economic Reforms of 1991, UTI Bank, 

ICICI Bank and IDBI Bank (established in 1994) and in early 1995 HDFC Bank has emerged as 

important players in microfinance sector. The Microfinance has received greater recognition as the 

Small Industries Development Bank of India set up a ‘Foundation for Microcredit’ with initial capital 

of Rs100 crores in 1998. In the same year the formation of Sa-dhan has considered as an apex level 

association of Community Development Finance Institutions. The passing of Mutually Aided 

Cooperative Societies Act by Andhra Pradesh in 1995, followed by some other states has also acted as 

a stimulant as many new microfinance initiatives have come up under the MACS act (The Microfinance 

Gateway). In 1999, the NABARD has set up the Task Force on Supportive Policy and Regulatory 

Framework for microfinance. With the growing importance of microfinance sectors the RBI has 

constituted a microcredit special cell in banks in year 1999. In the same year the Government has 

launched Swarnajayanti Gram Swarazgar Yojana (SGSY) the poverty alleviation programme which 

was the combination of various credit programmes to provide subsidized credit to the poor through the 

banks to generate self employment and through the SHG methodology.  

2000 – Today (Phase IV): Commercialisation of Microfinance:    

                  From the year 2000, when RBI declared that the bank lending to MFIs is part of priority 

sector lending, since then the MFIs have played an integral part in microfinance movement. The 

microfinance sector has been commercialized during the period by transforming not for profit MFIs 

into for Profit-MFIs. This led to the emergence of new organizations like Non-Banking Finance 

Companies (NBFCs) or Non-Banking Financial Institutions (NBFIs) in India. The conducive policy 

framework provided by RBI with the backing by Union and state governments have creating the 

political will for what has become, over a period of ten years, the largest and fastest-growing 

microfinance program in the developing world. As of March 2005 it has reached 1.6 million savings-

based groups credit-linked to 35,000 bank branches and primary cooperatives, with 24 million 

members, covering a population of over 120 million (Seibel, 2005). In 2004 there has been some 

important development in the microfinance sector in India as the banking sector led by ICICI bank has 

shown interest in microfinance as a viable commercial opportunity. ICICI bank has opened the doors 

of capital markets for the microfinance sector (Bottom of Pyramid, 2004). For greater interest to 

provide financial services to the rural women in India, the government has implemented the National 

Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLM) the restructuring scheme of the SGSY in India w.e.f. 1st April, 2012.   

6. Conclusion:  

Microfinance sector in India is set to enter a new growth phase in its evolutionary course. Realizing the 

potential of microfinance in India, the government has allowed numbers of private players to provide 

microfinance to the poor. These private players, commonly known as MFIs, are various NGOs, NBFCs 

and other registered companies. MFIs have given very much importance on providing Customer-

centric/client-centric microfinance products and services to the poor section of the society. With the 

amended State Co-operative Acts, various State governments use their co-operative societies for 

providing microfinance. Today, by using the branch networks and through different microfinance 

models, the Co-operative societies, Co-operative Banks, Public and private sector Banks, NGOs, MFIs, 

http://bottomofpyramid.blogspot.in/
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registered and unregistered NBFCs, societies are providing microfinance to the poor peoples in the 

Country (Shodhganga, Ch.3). 
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Abstract 

World history has seen the ascensions of various kingdoms, race, languages through wars, conquerors. This paper 

wants to highlight the influence and trade of a spice - black pepper had on the various civilisations down the lanes 

of history. Spanning from the Romans, Portuguese, Dutch. Throughout history, the country that has controlled 

the spice trade has been the richest and most powerful in the world. 

This paper gives a view of the journey of Black pepper in the annals of history, how it impacted trade, kingdoms, 

colonisation. The position India had, and present position of India with respect to Black peeper trade. This paper 

is also an eyeopener at the various observations which is not new. dominance of the west; treaty of Tordesillas… 

for a closer retrospection and introspection. 

Keywords: History, Black Pepper, Trade, India, world 

Introduction 

The word “pepper” is a derivation of the Sanskrit word pippali, in Latin piper, and pipor in Old English. 

In India, Malabar was the first home for black pepper and the finest Indian pepper continues to come 

from this region.1  

Who would have thought that the humble pepper that sits as a part of the salt-and-pepper shaker on 

present-day dining tables would have had such an influence over the trade history in the world? 

Throughout history, the country that has controlled the spice trade has been the richest and most 

powerful in the world. 

Black pepper, termed black gold, was used as currency in the Middle Ages and the term “as dear as 

pepper" was used for anything very expensive. Spices were some of the first items sought after in 

Europe from abroad, and were an impetus for the beginnings of international trade. Pepper, always the 

greatest prize, was counted out peppercorn by peppercorn.  In the 11th Century, many towns kept their 

accounts in pepper and taxes and rents were assessed and paid in this spice.   

Spice that ruled the world -Influence of pepper in world history 

Romans 

The early Roman Empire got direct access to the Malabar Coast in India and its range of exotic spices 

after their conquest of Egypt in 30 BC.  

The prices of pepper were extremely high in the Middle Ages and the trade was completely dominated 

by the Romans. 

3,000 pounds of black pepper was demanded along with gold, silver and silken tunics, 

as a ransom to free Rome besieged by the Huns.  

Portuguese 

In the mid-15th century, Portugal was the leading maritime nation in all of Europe. Under the leadership 

of Prince Henry, the Navigator, all efforts were on to find a sea route to India to break the monopoly of 

the Romans, get a hold of the exotic spices from the East. Manuel, I commissioned Vasco da Gama, the 

Portuguese explorer, to sail to India. He became the first person to sail from Europe to India, taking the 
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difficult route around Africa, avoiding the caravan Silk Routes through the Middle East and Central 

Asia 

Domination of The West 

The Treaty of Tordesillas allowed Portugal to retain its control over the West African coastal trade and 

the future sea route to India that was later established by da Gama. 

Many of these spices had medicinal values and would grow only in the tropics of the East that made 

them much sought after in the West. These spices were not just used as food-flavouring agents, but in 

potions, antidotes for poisons, ointments and some were even burnt as incense. 

Portugal and Spain had intense rivalry between them, for control of the trade with the East. In 1494, 

this was arbitrated by the Pope and the Treaty of Tordesillas was signed, drawing an imaginary north-

south line dividing through the Atlantic, which gave all the newly discovered lands to the west of this 

line to Spain and everything to the east to Portugal. 

It feels obnoxious to even think of the kind of treatment peaceful and prosperous nations like India and 

Africa were getting at the hand of International bullies. How does one have the authority in dividing 

the lands and looting. It will be a long debate not in the scope of this paper. 

The Portuguese dominated the spice trade for nearly a century only to be broken by the Dutch, and 

around the beginning of 1635 by the British who established pepper plantations. 

Before the 7th century, pepper vines that would grow in the wild were transplanted in Java and 

Sumatra.2 

The Dutch 

Portugal remained dominant in the Far Eastern spice lands until the end of the 16th Century, when the 

Dutch entered the competition in earnest. Van Houtman and Van Neck, each in command of expeditions 

to the Indies, made friends with native sultans, and organized trading posts which eventually gave their 

country a monopoly in the early 17th Century. With the Dutch conquest of Malacca in 1641 the Malay 

Peninsula and northern Sumatra came under their control. 

In 1650 the Dutch took over the cinnamon trade in Ceylon, and by 1663 the best pepper ports of the 

Malabar Coast were theirs. Before the end of the 17th Century, Macassar on the Island of Celebes and 

Bantam in Java were added to make the Dutch complete masters of the immensely profitable spice 

trade.  

 The Dutch ruled the market with a rod of iron. If the price of cinnamon fell too low in Amsterdam, 

they burned the spice. They soaked their nutmegs in milk of lime, a process which did not affect flavour, 

but supposedly killed the germ of the nut. This was to prevent nutmegs from being planted elsewhere. 

The British 

Meanwhile, the sea-faring English were not idle. They, too, were looking for routes to the riches of the 

East. Throughout the 1500s, the British searched for a passage to India and the Indies by way of a 

Northern route, but had little success. In 1600 the British East India Company was chartered by Queen 

Elizabeth, with spice cargoes as its big objective. Where the Dutch controlled the East Indies, the 

English were gaining supremacy on the mainland of India itself. In 1780, the Dutch and the English 

fought a war, which was to be ruinously costly to the Dutch East India Company. In 1795 the English 

took Malacca and a year later all Dutch property and trading centers except Java. The Dutch East India 

Company had to be dissolved in 1799. 
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The America 

It mid-1700s America entered the spice trade in a big way.  Jonathan Carnes, sea captain, was the leader 

of the American spice trade. In the early American trading voyages out of Salem in 1778, discovered 

places in the Orient, mainly in Sumatra, he dealt directly with the natives, evaded the Dutch monopoly. 

Financially backed by a wealthy Salem family, he made a voyage in 1795 which yielded 700% profit 

in spices. This sent America into the spice competition between 1784 and 1873, about a thousand 

vessels made the 24,000-mile-long trip to Sumatra and back. In 1818 the pepper trade was particularly 

intense. 

Pepper trade furnished a great part of the import duties collected in Salem (which at one point were 

enough to pay 5% of expenses of the entire U.S. government).   In the 19th Century Great Britain’s, 

became the leader of the spice trade, and London's Mincing Lane became the spice-trading centre of 

the world. The United States is now the prime figure in world spice buying. 

Point of Concern 

Today’s scenario shows a different picture, India no more is the exclusive land of Black peppers. 

Vietnam is the world leader in the production of black pepper, producing 163,000 tons which are about 

34% of the world’s production. The plant is a traditional cash crop in the country, and 95% of the black 

pepper produced is for export primarily to the US, India, the Netherlands, and Germany. Indonesia is 

the second largest producer at 89,000 tons while India produces 53,000 tons. Top black pepper-

producing regions in India are Kerala, Karnataka, Konkan, and Tamil Nadu. Other countries on the list 

are Brazil (42,000 tons) and China (31,000).3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:https://www.worldatlas.com/articles/the-world-s-top-black-pepper-producing-countries.html 

India's golden age of pepper production may be long-gone despite being the original home of black 

pepper long back, Thanks to oversupply in the global market and a rise in pepper imports from different 

countries around the world, the price of the spice in India hit a decade low-point in late 2019. Between 

2017 and 2019, pepper had lost more than half of its value in the country. 

In order to reduce the import of pepper and to stabilize the domestic price of pepper, Government had 

fixed the CIF value of Rs.500 per kg. as the Minimum Import Price (MIP) for black pepper vide 

Notification of Directorate General of Foreign Trade (DGFT) dated 6/12/2017. Subsequently, an 

amendment was brought in the MIP notification by making import of pepper at or above Rs. 500 per 

kg. free and import below Rs. 500 per kg prohibited vide DGFT Notification dated 21/3/2018. Some 

representations regarding smuggling of low-priced black pepper from other origin to India through 

Nepal and Bangladesh border were received.  Customs has booked several cases of attempted 

smuggling of pepper in the recent past.4 

Rank Country Production (in thousands of tons) 

1 Vietnam 163 

2 Indonesia 89 

3 India 53 

4 Brazil 42 

5 China 31 
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As this has been largely flouted and ignored by black pepper exporters from other countries. Not only 

this, but production of black pepper in India has fallen drastically in the last few years, thanks largely 

to heavy rains and flooding, meaning more Indians are looking to overseas imports to acquire their 

black pepper for domestic use. As a result of these issues (and the freefall in prices), many Indian 

farmers have switched to growing crops such as cardamom.5 

Spice growers now export their products through their own organizations or through exporting houses. 

Spices are now distributed by food manufacturers, wholesalers, and retailers. With the advances in 

technology and science, too, spices are now able to flourish in other parts of the world with similar 

climates as India. 6 

With this information it is observed that the reign of pepper though still there, the Indian touch has been 

diluted. 

Conclusion 

Truly we have seen how the various countries had its history either in the pursuit of Black pepper or are 

the spectators of peppers importance in their history. Ranging from the Romans, Portuguese, Dutch, 

British, Americans, Pepper is the spice that ruled the world and has influences the world history.  

It is important to understand the history of our assets, our heritage. God has endowed us with natural 

resources. Whoever in history controlled the spice trade was the ruler or the most powerful one. 

This paper is also an eyeopener at the various observations which is not new. dominance of the west; 

treaty of Tordesillas… for a closer retrospection and introspection. 

 Why did India not don this privilege even with abundant resource in this sense black pepper the king 

of spices. The position which India held is not there anymore.  Is it because Indians are friendly, trusting, 

then how could they enter our own land and loot us, without the knowledge of ourselves, because of 

traitors? There has to be a connection, further research can be taken up in this side. 

Undoubtedly Black pepper ruled the world. It had the Midas touch. It was a kingmaker, peoples fought 

over it along with other spices. 
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Abstract 

History of science, medicine and technology is rapidly emerging and growing as a new branch of study since last 

two-three decades that catches interest of many historians of the present day. The present pandemic situation had 

made historians to focus on one of the important dimension of health and medicine and that is epidemic in colonial 

India. The profound study in this new emerging field resulted in many historical writings with new unearthed 

primary sources. These research studies are important not only from historical point of view, but also to deeply 

understand the complexities of contemporary political, social, economic scenario at national and international 

level both. The purpose of this research paper is to highlight the major colonial writings focusing particularly on 

epidemics and pandemic during colonial period and highlight the features of colonial writings during that period.  

Keywords: Colonial India, Epidemic, Historiography, History of science and medicine, Imperialism, Indigenous 

and Western medicine system 

Medicine and western science has always been an important tool to strengthen the stronghold of British 

imperialism in colonies. With the emergence of history of science and technology as a new branch of 

research studies, the issue of British public health policy and western medicine in colonial times has 

been one of the prominent subjects of historiography over past two-three decades. When it comes to 

public health and medicine, epidemic is one of the sub-theme that comes on the fore covering plethora 

pages of history books on this emerging branch of study. The present pandemic scenario brought this 

subject on the fore prominently catching interest not only of the historians with expertise in this field 

but also of the common man, who have interest to know about the history of the epidemic and pandemic 

in India. Till independence, not much study was conducted on the subject for the very obvious reason 

that the relevant documents were not accessible to the scholars and the work includes mainly what was 

released by the British Government through various reports, statistics, census, officials documents, 

gazetteer etc. that shows the imperial picture of the benevolent administration by the so-called civilized 

people of the white superior race.   

When British stepped as traders, India was already having a well established two indigenous medicine 

systems- one was Ayurveda, the ancient most system being practiced since centuries, and other was 

Unani system introduced in 14-15 century.  The ancient system was based on great works of antiquity 

in Sanskrit by Charaka and Sushrut, who wrote Charaka Samhita and Sushrut Samhita respectively. 

The system was so advanced in those times that it included branch of studies like surgery, ENT, 

pediatrics, antidotes, psychiatry etc.  The native medicine practitioners often use to repeat the following 

stanza: 

Nidane Mdhavas shreshthas, 

Sutrasthane tu Vagbhatas, 

Sharire Sushrutas proctas, 

Charakas tu chikitsake 

mailto:shreyapathak165@gmail.com
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It says Madhava is unrivalled in Diagnosis, Vagbhata in Principles and Practice of Medicine, Sushruta 

in Surgery, and Charaka in Therapeutics (Simhaji, 1927, 36).  

Since the beginning of the Company’s rule, English medical professionals, who were commissioned 

army officers with an imprint of Mill’s India, condemned the indigenous medical system and this can 

be noticed in most of the Government reports and documents that formed the early base of 

historiography regarding epidemic and pandemic during colonial period. James Annesley was Incharge 

of General Hospital in Madras from 1819-23 that gave him ample time and resources to conduct 

research on diseases in India in different circumstances, particularly in Madras Presidency.   Researches 

into the Causes, Nature and Treatment of The More Prevalent Diseases of India and of Warm Climates 

Generally published in 1855. This book includes Annesley study of climates of India and its relation 

with the diseases and epidemics. According to Annesley, places of warm climates that are subjected to 

inundations or marshy lands were observed with insalubrities leading to outbreaks of pestilences and 

epidemic. For him marshy areas with warm climate were unequivocally the major cause of the outbreak 

of fevers like malaria and plague in India. His focus was more on the predisposing causes of epidemics 

like soil, climate, temperature, cultivation, diet etc. and throughout used all the available resources in 

conducting his research that was easily available to him being a medical authority to establish these 

facts, thus, freeing colonial government from all accountabilities to respond to the frequent occurrences 

of epidemic situation and its severe spread in India.  

This was not the first published work of Annesley. His other works includes Sketches on the Most 

Prevalent Diseases of India published in 1825, A Treatise in the Epidemic Cholera of the East; 

Statistical and Topographical Reports of the Diseases in the different Divisions of the Army under the 

Madras Presidency; The Annual Rate of Mortality &c., of the European Troops; Practical Observations 

on the effects of Calomel on the Alimentary Canal, and on the Diseases most Prevalent in India 

(Annesley,1855, 19). These reports show prevalence of certain diseases at different period of the year 

in each division of the army. It includes nature of climate and comparative effects of the diseases on 

Europeans and natives of the military class and exposed to similar vicissitudes (Annesley, 1855, 27). 

What could have been the purpose of these research works can be envisaged from the fact that how 

these European medical professionals and military surgeons were using the dead bodies of Indians in 

the battlefield for studies of morbid anatomy. Annesley himself opined (Annesley, 1855, 3) 

“…there is no class of practitioners who have more ample means of advancing our 

knowledge of disease (than military surgeons in India)…they have complete control 

over their patients; and new remedies and means of treatment may be employed, and 

post-mortem examinations may always be made by them without restriction.” 

For them Indians were nothing more than a laboratory for their own scientific research studies that they 

used in west for the development of western medicine. This issue was raised by Mark Harrison in his 

detailed research paper where he dubbed it as ‘Racial Pathologies’ (Harrison, 2009). Annesley was 

rewarded for using his potential, knowledge and professional skills in fulfilling the imperial goals of 

the authorities sitting in London. In 1929, he was appointed as the Acting Member of the Medical Board, 

a highest authority for any medical professional. The purpose was to examine his previous medical 

research. Subsequently, he submitted 12 volumes Digest. Annesley was not only appreciated in words, 
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but a Minute was passed in his appreciation by the Medical Board and send to Court of Directors along 

with the volumes. After which the Court awarded him sum of rupees 5000/- (Annesley, 1855, 18-19). 

Another official report was published in 1893 by Indian Leprosy Commission. This was prepared by 

three Commissioner Members, who were medical professionals- Surgeon Major Thomson of Bengal 

Medical Service, Drs. B. Rake and G. Buckmaster. Though this report focused its study on leprosy, it 

also considered cholera epidemic in India. The Commission members, though all were upper echelon 

medical professionals, focused more on aetiological factors of the leprosy rather than clinical, 

administrative aspects and medical and health policy of the British. There is a tendency to seek out for 

some aetioloigcal factors for the cause, spread and severity of disease and to make the British 

Government free from the responsibility of maladministration and unresponsive public health policy 

leading to epidemic in different parts of India. For this, they tried to establish relation of leper ratio with 

various factors on the basis of three census reports 1867-72, 1881 and 1891. These factors includes 

geological formations, climatic healthiness, sanitary state, metrological condition, hereditary, 

contagion, religion, density of population, poverty, prosperity, life habits of the population etc. For the 

Commission members, the increase in leper ratio per 10,000 was too small compared to the total 

population that leprosy could not be stamped as an “Imperial Danger”. Ironically, the same Report also 

states that on the basis of the first two censuses, where the population increased with the rate of 5%, 

increase in lepers was at the rate of 22% (Rake et. al., 1893, 57). Moreover, the sharp decrease in the 

ratio of lepers from first to second census was particularly witnessed in famine hit Presidencies of 

Madras, Bombay where many lepers lost their lives due to severe famine (Rake et. al., 1893, 81-82). 

Still for them it was not an “Imperial Danger” and to prove this point the members used cholera hit 

regions as a barometer to measure the climatic healthiness and sanitary state of the area so that they 

could give logical explanation of the high rate and prevalence of leprosy in some regions like parts of 

Bengal, Burdwan division, Low and Eastern Bengal and Burma etc. According to them, the regions or 

tracts where cholera was recurring regularly in all seasons and considered an endemic disease were 

unhealthy depending on various other factors and so have higher lepers rate compared to other region 

or tracts where cholera was not so phenomenal (Rake et. al., 1893, 75-79).  

Though enough data have been considered for study, still their hypothesis of relation between leprosy 

and factors like religion, population density, hereditary transmission, contagion could not be established 

as a reason for spread of the disease. After which they tried to seek for other aetiological factors like 

form of diet and sanitary environment and concluded that though it may not cause disease, but bad 

hygienic surroundings, deficient food, poverty, exposure to such diseases as syphilis were factors that 

reduce the vitality and render them more susceptible to attack. The Report which was supposed to study 

about the factors leading to cause and spread of disease, was completely silent on the medical 

infrastructure, Government public health policy, role of district administration etc. as if Governments 

role is that of silent spectator and nothing more than that.  

The official picture of Government’s epidemic policy in colonial India can be much seen in most 

consulted Report of the Bombay Plague Committee appointed by the Government Resolution No. 

1204/720P on Plague in Bombay under the Chairmanship of Sir James Campbell for the period from 

1st July, 1897 to 30 April, 1898. It submitted an exhaustive report of 250 pages that was published in 

1898. It gives a detail report with monthly summary of the above mentioned time span and all 
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administrative issues related to plague epidemic like camps, hospitals, mortality, finance, rules and 

circulars, methods of combating plague, quarantine, disinfecting ways, inoculation and movement of 

people. According to the report, one of the reasons of the spread of bubonic plague was movement of 

people and held religion as obstructive to inward and outward quarantine measures. It states, “It is true 

that Mahomedans  are enjoined by their religion not to enter nor to leave infected districts, but 

to the Hindu there was no such religious restriction.” (1898, 30-32). Ironically, the Report itself 

mentions need of relief work in case of excessive increase of inflow of people in search of work. 

Moreover, Bombay, being a major port city of the nation, was the major center of external and internal 

trade both. By the mid of March 1898, the number of passengers arrivals had reached a rate of 8000 per 

week (1898, 45). The movement of people was much because of economic reason and the question of 

livelihood and connecting it any way with religion was ahistorical.  

Inorder to understand the imperial approach towards people’s responses and the real reason behind the 

explicit manifestation of the discontentment through riot, two chapters of the Report should be studied 

profoundly. These are chapter four entitled The People and Chapter five entitled Direct Methods of 

Combating Plague. The Report deliberately attempted throughout to minimize the strong and general 

resentment among the people of Bombay as they could not negate it totally. This was done by using 

deflating and light meaning phrases like “irritation”, “added to the uneasiness”, “increase ill-will and 

discontent”, “general feeling grew more sullen and hopeless” (1898, 51-52). Infact as per the report 

people generally accepted the necessity of plague measures only with ‘occasional obstruction’ and few 

cases of assault that ‘were of no general significance’.  If it was so then why there were occurrences of 

peoples’ protest and riot? Why the local officers noticed sudden cases of concealing death of family 

members. The Report clearly states that the people started opposing registration of deaths that was never 

opposed before (Imperial, 1898, 60):  

“Nevertheless the past ten months the efforts to conceal Plague cases and deaths, with 

the object of escaping house disinfection, segregation of contacts, and other 

unavoidable annoyances, have been very successful and have to a great extent been 

due to the imperfect registration of the house of death”  

The indifferent approach with which mass discontentment was camouflaged could be envisaged by the 

fact that the riot in Bombay on 9th March, 1897 was not given a mention of more than few lines with 

the simple reason of inspection of corpses and restrictions in  getting exit passes (1898, 51-52). This 

was just an immediate cause as the riot was the manifestation of culminated resentment against colonial 

plague policies. Epidemic Diseases Act 1897 was passed on 4th February which handed over 

Government with unlimited legal weapon and on 10th February local authorities’ power was immensely 

increased (Kidambi, 2004). The document related to the duties of District Plague Officers in itself 

speaks the suffering and pains of the people. But the report nowhere mentions about the protest as a 

result of culminated resentment against colonial policies and its implementation by the officers. This is 

true as immediately after the riot of 9th March, 1897, there was a change and relaxation in the 

Government’s epidemic policies. A Circular was issued on 17th March, 1898 to all District Plague 

Officers limiting plague operations after riots and instructions was given to all DPO’s for the 

implementation of new policy on 22nd March, 1897 (Bombay Plague Committee, 1898, 186-87). 

Nevertheless to say, there was an obvious attempt to end up any possible direct relation between the 
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peoples’ protest and British plague policy and any historical incident that makes this evident was either 

not given an iota of space in the report or was mentioned in a very light weighted phrases with an 

indifferent attitude. This report gives scholars a complete picture of way of working at local 

administration level and also provides all important circulars, instructions and orders that were issued 

to the concerned officers. 

A Traveler’s Study of Health and Empire written by Francis Fremantle was published in 1911. As 

evident from the title, this work is an exhaustive description of author’s 18 month long travel 

experiences in 1903 during epidemics times in India. The author was a Deputy in County Council, who 

visited India with the object to study wider problems of health and empire in places with different 

climates inhabited by different race and under different administrative systems of Government. He 

wrote this book for general reading purpose rather than professional ones. The author commenced the 

book describing his efforts and experiences in undertaking an extensive scheme of mass inoculation in 

plague stricken Punjab. Though his diligent efforts, as recorded in his own words, for convincing local 

inhabitants in remote villages is highly commendable, but it was also the manifestation of the Indian 

masses strong resistance against vaccination inspite of bearing all sufferings of epidemic times for eight 

years since plague attacked Punjab in 1896.  It clearly proves that the people had not even an iota of 

faith on the British Government and western medicine. The real reason behind peoples’ resistance of 

masses and introduction of western vaccination replacing eastern method of variolation was totally 

negated. Francis talked about the visit of 50 young doctors team from London and called it as a ‘learned 

expedition’ that was ‘unprecedented in the world’s history’ (Fremantle, 1911, 35), but was silent on the 

ancient eastern method of variolation that was practiced in India with precision by Vaids and on which 

Indian masses had complete faith. The British Government put all endeavours to replace this by 

Haffkine’s vaccination through various legal and administrative ways like Act of 1880 in Bengal. The 

fiasco of village Mukowal where 19 people died after inoculation completely obstructed the mass drive. 

The author mentioned this Mukowal incident as “lamentable fiasco” (1911, 36-37).  

The author dared to discuss about the gamble in life and remove the curtain from the British claims of 

benevolent and civilized administration of the superior race during plague times that caused inevitable 

dissatisfaction. The Punjab Government issued Plague Regulation in 1903 where the functions of local 

authorities were completely different from that of Madras Presidency. In Punjab there was only one 

mandatory function and that was to inform first 5 cases to Deputy Commissioner and Civil Surgeon. 

For the rest, the government says, “Let the people die… They look upon it only as a visitation of God. 

We suffer no discredit, and a policy of mastery inactivity is both easy and cheap” (Fremantle, 1911, 

57).  This doesn’t mean that the author was free of racial superiority. He was of the opinion that it’s 

better to have a strongly enforced administration than to have inactive approach. He opined (Fremantle, 

1911, 62),  

“…a bold policy in connection with the plague in India would have been better than 

all the half-measures with which it has been confronted, far better than the executive 

indifference with which it was met in the winter of 1903-1904. Half-policies are of the 

devil; a vigorous rule is what native races require, and some remains of “the gamble 

in life””  
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 The above quoted lines of Francis Fremantle doesn’t mean that he was in 

favour of vigorous administrative system to contain the spread of epidemic on humanitarian grounds, 

but the ulterior motive, as had always been the prime concern behind every British policy and action in 

colonies, was financial. For them everything was a business and they used to trade even the pains, 

sufferings, death, cries, screams, isolated lives, scarcity, and fear. This is what his last chapter Health 

and British Empire: The Practical Conclusion carries.  He quotes Prof.  Ronald Ross from the Report 

of Advisory Committee for the Tropical Diseases Research Fund for 1910 (Fremantle, 1911, 347),  

“It seems to me best to approach the prevention of disease, not o such from its 

humanitarian as from the economic point of view. Disease always causes a large 

expenditure of money… and mosquito-borne disease is especially a source of such 

expense. The prevention of disease should be looked on economically as insurance 

against the useless expenditure caused by such maladies.” 

 Though, the last line would sound convincing to the general readers, but not 

for one who dives deep into the British ulterior motives behind every policy. It is because of these 

reasons that Fremantle regarded Prof. Ross incredible labours much “more than any soldier, trader, 

explorer or politician to strengthen the British Empire”. For them financial matter was more 

emphasized rather than the humanitarian aspect of health. Fremantle was open in the last pages about 

his real purpose behind writing this book and these lines in itself says all (Fremantle, 1911, 348),  

“It has been the aim of this book, as of the travels on which it was based, to prove that 

health was a matter of business efficiency in imperial welfare. It is also, as in the case 

of Indian plague, a matter of humanity; and on that score may attract occasional and 

ephemeral attention…A despatch to the Indian government, a circular to overworked 

district commissioners, a report as to the need of economy and the matter drops. The 

local administrators know it is only a matter of philanthropy; agriculture, police, 

education on western lines are solid business, and it is no these they will be judged”. 

 Another important Government document that is consulted for the study of 

official approach in case of epidemic in colonial India is The Imperial Gazetteer: The Indian Empire 

Administrative, volume IV published in 1909 under the Crown. British, inspite of profound feeling of 

racial superiority, could not stop from appreciating the well- developed and advanced system of 

medicine in India and opined (457-58): 

“The Hindu medical system, though not devoid of errors and absurdities, shows, at its 

best, a surprising degree of progress in all branches of the science. The materia medica 

of the early Hindus embraced a vast collection of drugs, indicating a great knowledge 

of herbs and considerable chemical skill. They were acquainted with, and understood 

the preparation of, a wide range of chemical com-pounds, and were the first to 

prescribe the internal use of metallic substances. Their pharmacy contained ingenious 

processes of preparations, with elaborate directions for the administration and 

classification of medicines… The surgery of the ancient Indian doctors appears to have 

been bold and skilful. They performed amputations and a number of other difficult 

operations, and were expert in midwifery.” 
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 All chapters of this work were written by different concerned administrative 

authorities based on materials provided by upper echelon officers. It includes Government records, data, 

reports, census that was not accessible to Indians for study. According to this Gazetteer, one of the 

major causes of epidemic outbreaks in India was enormous religious assemblages’ held periodically in 

different places throughout India and were the major source of spread of epidemic disease. It nowhere 

mentioned about Government’s failure to contain the spread and control the fatality rate. As evident 

from the title, the Gazetteer was supposed to write the imperial approach and it was doing so 

successfully. While writing about various plague outbreaks from 1812 in Gujrat to Bombay plague in 

1896-97, the pages were completely silent on the high level of inhuman dealing by the administrative 

authorities with the patient and his family members in the name of segregation, disinfection and 

evacuation of infected localities. All these stringent actions were taken under the cloak of preventive 

measures causing discontentment among the masses leading to revolt in many areas, but for officials it 

was not something that deserves an iota of space under the section of Epidemic and Plague. Another 

such instance of camouflaging the cruel reality of the administration and people’s resistance was seen 

in death registration. The family or the concerned person of the deceased was required to report the 

death for registration. The author tells that officers were stationed at the places of burial and cremation 

inorder to check the record of number of death, but this gives only one side of the picture (Imperial, 

1909, 475-76). The Government officers treatment towards the family of the deceased was so torturing 

that inroder to get rid of this inhuman administration, people started opposing death registration and so 

the officers were appointed to check this difference. It describes about the steps taken by the 

Government to check the record of death, but do not mention the reason behind these administrative 

decisions.  

 Another important issue related to epidemic history is vaccination that too 

needs a mention. The writers boastfully appreciated the success of the British administration in its 

vaccination drive that raise from 27 per 1000 in 1880-81 in British ruled territories to 35 in 1902-03 as 

if it was British innovative method of vaccination that worked to control the spread of disease. It 

nowhere mentions about variolation, an Eastern method of inoculation, to develop immunity that was 

quite successful in India and was appreciated by British medical professionals in all medical works, but 

after vaccination, a western method, was introduced, they regarded variolation as murderous. 

Vaccination was then made mandatory for children first in cantonments and municipality areas in 

Bengal through an Act in 1880 and later the drive was expanded in other provinces too (Imperial, 1909, 

475-76). The work neither mentions about variolation nor it throws much light on the strong resistance 

of the Indian masses that local administration had to face against the vaccination process. Though, it 

accepted the indifference on the part of the local inhabitants, who were resistant towards western 

medical science and states (Imperial, 1909, 462),  

“Both Hindus and Muhammadans have, as we have seen, their own systems of 

medicine, and it took long to familiarize them with Western methods and drugs. Even 

now, notwithstanding the large extent to which recourse is hard to the dispensaries, 

many natives prefer to be treated by men who practise the ancient systems” 

It was this resistance of the masses that British Government finally decided to pass an Act making it 

mandatory first in limited areas beginning with Bengal province. Due to resistance the vaccination 
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introduced in 1802 got momentum only after 1880. Obviously, being a Gazetteer, it carries the official 

perspective only, but it must be appreciated that this work provides good statistics related to medical 

educational institutions, Government funding, Government and private hospitals and dispensaries, 

vaccination etc. 

The incessant writing of English writers with colonial approach of demeaning the indigenous medicine 

system and appraising the British image of civilized super global power was retaliated by Indian writers. 

Here, there are two such works written during the colonial period that reveals a different picture. One 

of the early books that reveal the cruel reality under the cloak of preventive measures during epidemic 

times was the Diary of Mirza Irfan Ali Beg’s Pilgrimage to Mecca. Beg was a Deputy Collector of 

Mainpuri, who wrote this book during his pilgrimage leave for Mecca. This book includes a detailed 

account of his travels covering a time span from 9th April-9th July, 1894. He had two fold purposes to 

jot down his travel accounts: firstly, to inform the Muslims about the difficulties on their way to Mecca 

and secondly, to inform both the Governing power and the Governing nation of the real circumstances 

of the pilgrimage and seek their help to overcome the difficulties during pilgrimage (Beg, 1896, i). His 

account is full of detailed day to day description of the pains and suffering during the mandatory 15 

days quarantine period in the Kamran island, a barren land that was declared Quarantine station for the 

people coming from different nations for Hajj. All pilgrims were to pay pilgrim tax of Rs 12/8 per head. 

This was further increased at the rate of Rs 6/4 per head after an extension of 5 days quarantine period. 

The level of sufferings could be envisaged by the couplet of the author that he expressed after receiving 

the news of extension of quarantine period on the tenth day (Beg, 1896, 60-61): 

“The fowler stripped me of my wings, 

What joy if freedom ever brings” 

 

Oh I let the past be past and lo !  

If yet alive we dare Haj go.  

Nothing of what we said was right  

The consultations of the night ! 

 In morn, we all were pleased to see,  

That we shall leave and cross the sea;  

But morning tidings did only mean  

The extension of quarantine;  

So every body felt it much.  

The sad news that broke as such. 

 Had we not been forced to quarantine,  

The Madina we would have seen.  

The climate is bad all along,  

And every thing is going wrong.  

The Kamran circumstances now  

We see but don't know to get rid how.  

What ever may be, let it be :  

Rely on God you Arif see. 
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Beg’s Diary not only records the sufferings and difficulties in the way of Mecca, but also gave 

suggestions to the Government towards the closure of the account that was very valuable as he being 

an experienced Government officer. 

Another early writings in response to the British writing on conflicting interests of western and 

indigenous medicine system was A Short History of Aryan Medical Science written by H.H. Sir Bhagvat 

Simhaji, Maharaja of Gondal in 1927. Though this work does not describes anything about epidemic 

and pandemic in India, but what makes it inevitable to mention this work here is the elaborate way in 

which it narrates the complete history of medical science in India and established its antiquity and 

advancement level that was unmatched globally in its contemporary times. The author mentions ancient 

medicine system in practice as an inseparable chapter of ancient civilization. He discussed about all the 

ancient writers on medicine focusing on Ayurveda and other Sanskrit text, theory of medicine, principles 

of hygiene and diet in every day practice, quality of physician, surgery etc. His writing is mostly based 

on Sanskrit sources and includes commentary, treatise, manual written by various medical practitioners, 

physicians, researchers in different branch of medical sciences. This work was mainly focused to 

address the conflict between the western and the indigenous medicine system that was very rampant 

since the British established themselves as political rulers. This was done through two ways- first by 

establishing the antiquity, and second by revealing the advanced level and holistic way of treatment of 

the indigenous system of Ayurveda. The author concludes in the last para (Simhaji, 1927, 205-6): 

“Let the Western and the Eastern Schools of Medicine then join hands and reconcile 

themselves to each other wherever possible. Let them meet as friends, and not as foes 

or rivals. Under the present circumstances, the East has much to earn from the West, 

but the West, too, may have something to acquire from the East, if it so chooses… The 

Indian Medicine deserves preservation and investigation. It is the business of all the 

seekers after truth-be they Europeans or Hindoos-to take up the quest in the spirit of 

fairness and sympathy. The revival of such a spirit will, it is hoped, lead at no distant 

date to a juster appreciation of ARYAN MEDICAL SCIENCE.” 

  The colonial writings endeavoured to establish epidemic as a phenomenon in 

India, mainly due to climatic and unhygienic living, and absolve the British administration from the 

responsibility of origin and spread of these diseases as if these so called politico-administrative superior 

power was not at all accountable of what was happening in colonies under their direct rule. This theory 

was not only saving British international image, but was also supporting the civilizing mission of the 

British under White Man’s Burden theory. The colonial approach was focused on legitimizing all that 

was illegitimate under any civilized politico-administrative structure during epidemic times, whether it 

be using easily available death bodies of the Indians during war and epidemic times for morbid anatomy, 

forceful isolation of the diseased without families consent, unleashed power to district administrators 

bulldozing the homes of infectious family leaving them shelter less, striking out the names of starving 

homeless in camps from the list of food takers, who failed to attain the eligibility of getting food during 

calamity as their skeleton bodies could not provide labour in lieu. British administrative exigencies and 

coercive methods was nowhere mentioned in these colonial writings, which was aptly put by Sheldon 

Watts (1997, 182),  
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“As a direct result of British policies of compulsory settlement and moneterization, tens 

of thousands of people became demoralized, hunger-weakened wrecks whose inner 

organs seemed incapable of generating the acids and alkali needed in time of 

emergency to fight off the cholera vibrio.” 

 The colonial approach observed in most of these English writings has few 

highlighted features. It includes demeaning the indigenous medicine system in India be it Ayurveda a 

or Unani; to establish through various research and writings several aetiological and predisposing 

factors as the main cause of origin, spread and severity of epidemics; to prove the advancement of 

western medicine as the only way of cure through medicine and vaccination; and finally, to improve 

the international image of the British as the best power who were marching well on their way of 

civilizing mission. All these invited lot of the research writings proving these to be a biased approach 

full of negation. Of these historians in the field of health and medicine during colonial period started 

unearthing the archival documents, reports and data on the basis of which a new approach of history 

writing emerged in this field. It includes historians like Sheldon Watts, Mark Harrison, Anil Kumar, 

David Arnold, Biswamoy Pati etc. who proved that how these rulers showed callous indifference 

towards the sufferings of the people and availed epidemic times as a tool of new imperialism. The 

underlining features of Mill and Co. can be easily seen in most of these writings on epidemics during 

colonial period.  
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              Culture Expresses itself many ways, one of which in art of it’s people. Painting is a form of 

Art . In History we found human’s paintings evidence form Stone age . In caves like Bhimbetka that 

times man of painted walls of caves. Still that times paintings  remain . Animal and Human figures were 

main in that paintings. According to  D. D. Kosambi Studies , ' The exact duplication was undoubtly  

an act of faith to promote fertility or success in Hunting ' . 1  After stone age to till date arts were 

progessed . Today found different types of painting in different region of world . Urban Painting , Rural 

Painting and Tribal Painting these are main types of painting .2  Tribal Paintings has different forms in 

different regions or Tribes .  

                  Warli is one of the tribe in India. Warli Tribe mainly found in Maharashtra’s Palghar and 

Thane district , Gujrat and Dadra Nagerhaveli .3 They has a unique style of painting known as Warli 

painting . Painting is inseperatable part of this tribe . While there are no records found of exact origins 

of this painting .But it’s roots traced to as early as the 10 th century . The art was first discoverd in early 

seventies. 4 According to Govind Gare stone age painting’s roots progressed in Warli painting . 5             

          Worship of God and Goddess  and explain daily life’s experiences are main aspects of Warli 

painting . According to Warli’s wall without painting is same as human without cloth . 6 It’s related with 

religious faith. They paint walls again and again on the occasion of festivals , religious rituals , marriage 

or just just express their experiences  or joy. Symbolism is a main characteristic of Warli painting .  

                 For Painting  front wall of house they prepare it  with cow dong , a rectangular part of wall  

give coating of geru . When this had dried they painted  it with Rice powder . Occasionally Yellow and 

Red accompany white powder . 7  

                  Warli painting known as ' Dhavleri’s  ( Married Lady / Suhasini as Priest of Marriage ) 

Painting . ' Women are traditional artiest of Warli painting . 8 The Chauk is a traditional drawing of  

Warli Painting . Govind Gare says Warli painting is start as  chauk .9 Devchauk and Lagna Chauk maid 

with outline of square drawn on inside of the house wall.10 They start filling up the square frame towards 

inside . In Dev Chauk the corners , figures of Moon , Sun , comb and ladder is drawn with Tarpa and 

Ghangli . In Lagna Chauk Palghat or Palghut ( Goddess of fertility ) is main figure .11  ( Figure 1)  

Suhasini’s also draw a horse on which the bride and groom is shown sitting . Around the horse are the 

dancers , musicians and Dhavleri .  

                  In Tarpa ( A wind musical instrument ) painting , according ti Tarpa’s voice dance speed 

and tempo intensity saw in painting . 12. ( Figure 2 ) The Warli woman perform the ritual of Muthi 

painting in front wall of house , when the new rice is brought home .13               ( Figure 3 ) Paintings of 

God and Goddess , agricultural activities  paintings (Figure 4 ) , paintings at the time of birth and death  

, paintings of ancestor and daily life are the other subjects of Warli painting . Found little details in daily 

life painting. 

             Main languages origin  found  in Hieroglyphs . Form this point of view Warli painting is a part 

of heritage of symbolic world . 14 Without religious symbols find the meaning of lines and geometric 
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designs are tuff .15 For understanding of symbols of Warli painting have knowledge of Warli’s religious 

faith and rituals , daily life , Historical and Geographical background is important . 16  

          In the British rule Hindus , Parsis and Muslims  were came first time  in  region of Warlis . They 

took control of  all the land and previous  owners became labours of them . These new owners also had 

right in grassy land and held monopoly contracts over forest produce.This transformation raised new 

custom in this region like Vethbigar (forced labour)         , lagnagadi ( Marrige slaves ) .17  The landlords 

treated Adivasis like animals . In this situation the communist movement was introduced among the 

Warli by Shamrao and Godavari Parulekar . And the Warli’s struggle started . The resistence of warlis 

spread so rapidly through the jungle . The struggle not only  against of landlordism but  also one 

significant aspect of there struggle was their opposition to patriarchal authority and sexual oppression 

of landlords .  This struggle gave  Adivasis confidence and make awareness about their right . But the 

situation of before awaking or symbol of exploitation 

has shown in painting as inscets in Spider’s net .18  

                          Warli painting’s artist like Jivya Soma Mhase’s work today Warli painting is famous 

in World . Most of Tribal or Non Tribal  people interested to learn , teach , spread and sold  it. They  

accept it as livelihood  . But they are divorced form their real meaning and have no  relevance to the 

lifestyles of their original users . 19  i.g. Warli painting on paper weight . Contact with Urban society is 

also a reason of lost of traditional meaning .20 According to Govind Gare and Uttam Sonawane , Tribal 

artist products must have motivation than trained artiest . 21  

Conclusion –  

               Warli Painting is a part of Warli’s life. They transfer their tradition , rituals , History , stories 

, faith through painting . As a non literal society Warli painting is a source knowledge form generation 

to generation .  .Painting is source of History to study or understand Warli’s . But in the today’s  era of 

globalization the original meaning behind painting is divorced . 
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Introduction: 

History writing in India as a conscious exercise began with scholars of Colonial and Orientalist 

persuasion and followed by nationalist elite and others. At present four dominant streams in Indian 

historiography are important - Colonial, Nationalist, Marxist and Subaltern schools. Each school has its 

historical social context in emphasizing its method in writing Indian history. Each school argued its 

case in relation to other. In mainstream Indian historiography the framework of colonialism versus 

nationalism highlights the major contradiction that has shaped the making of modern Indian society. In 

this conceptual framework, colonialism is regarded as the homogenous and primary form of oppression 

and exploitation of all Indians. The framework has helped the Hindu nationalist elite to appropriate both 

history and power in modern India. The historiography centres anti-colonial struggles of the Hindu 

nationalist elite at the expense of other forms of activism or social concerns. Dalits, tribal groups, and 

women’s organizations, for example, often responded very differently to the presence of colonial rule 

in India.  

The Indian historiography, whichever genre it belonged to, have been silent, either consciously 

or unconsciously, about the history of these groups. Ranajit Guha, in his introduction to the Subaltern 

studies has stated that the ‘history of Indian nationalism has been written up as a sort of spiritual 

biography of the Indian elite’1. In fact, the entire history of India has been written as the saga of the 

upper castes and the male heroes. The history of the Indian Renaissance, for instance, has been 

encapsulated in the socio-religious efforts of upper caste leaders from Rammohan to Dayanand. For a 

long time, social reformer and versatile scholar like Jyotibha Phule, Narayana Guru, Pandit Ayothi 

Thaasar, Ayyankali and Ramaswamy Naicker did not figure at all. Pandita Ramabhai or Tarabhai 

Shinde are still not included. This is true of the national movements as well. Ambedkar has only begun 

to be noticed, thanks to the attempts to recover the role of the Dalits in order to gain their rightful place 

in the national life. In the writings of Indian history, many historians have intentionally ignored the 

committed personalities who have aware of peoples in the line of modernism and equalitarian social 

principles for the development of historical knowledge.2 Keeping in this view, this research article tries 

to analysis of Ambedkar’s perception on Indian historiography which has pave to way for mainstream 

to understanding of historical sense.  

Dr. Ambedkar’s vision on Indian History: 

To construct the Indian history in proper perspective, Ambedkar availed of all the convincing 

ideas of his times, from liberal to Marxist. This may go in tune of pragmatism, especially John Dewey. 

The pragmatism of Ambedkar differs from the context of Western societies. The pragmatic method of 

Ambedkar came out of his social responsibility and in presenting the history from the victim’s point of 

view. In essence he made a serious attempt in constructing the Indian history in which one finds 

dignified place for ‘Sudras’ and ‘untouchable communities’. Ambedkar is a source of inspiration for 
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contemporary Dalit movement and so for constructing history from Dalit point of view. Dalit 

historiography establishes its own method by challenging the Colonial, Nationalist, Marxists and 

Subaltern approaches of Indian historiography.3 

Dr. Ambedkar talked about the evolution of Varna into caste where Varnas were parcelled out 

into several castes; he calls it evolution in the opposite direction. He does not admit linear path of 

historical progression but acceded spiral path of revolution and counter revolution. In ‘Caste in India’, 

he argued that Brahmins first became endogamous and caste system emerged as the process of 

emulation of Brahmins4 Ambedkar’s contributions are not only significant in writing Indian history but 

in evolving a method which is more relevant even for contemporary historians of different schools. 

Ambedkar came to forefront in Indian academics from the decade of nineties with the intensified 

struggles of Dalits. The struggles of the ordinary people forced the centres of power and knowledge to 

consider the importance of Ambedkar and his ideas in social reconstruction of the nation. With 

Ambedkar as the source of inspiration, Dalits are struggling to write their own history by interrogating 

the dominant Brahminical traditions. The relevance of Ambedkar has to be read with the fifty years’ 

developments of Post-Ambedkar of post independent India. His approach to Indian society and its 

history are crucial in understanding contemporary India and the struggles of the oppressed. 

Dr. Ambedkar’s strength as historian is reflected in his writing on the social history of India. 

He took up the inquiry of the origin and growth of Varna-Caste system in evolutionary framework of 

history. Unlike colonial and nationalist scholars, he argued that caste is not a static system. ‘It has been 

a growing institution. It never been the same at all times. The shape and the form of caste as it existed 

when Megasthenes wrote his account was very different from the shape and form it had taken when 

Alberuni came and the appearance it gave to Portuguese was different from what it was in the time of 

Alberuni. 5  

Ambedkar’s notion of history is identified with ‘moral community’ imbibed with the principles 

of equality, liberty and fraternity. His historical method borrows tools from Marxism in understanding 

the ancient history. Rather than mechanically applying Marxism, he had creatively 6 used it in keeping 

the specific context of Indian society. He approached Indian society from the point of religion and finds 

the religion as source for the different ideological position. For instance, Buddhism is considered as 

revolutionary and Hinduism as counter revolutionary. ‘Rationality’ is the guiding principle in 

evaluating the principles and practices of religion. For the claims of religion, he applied rationalistic 

principle. He brings the religion as a focal point in reference to caste system.  

Ambedkar appears very much aware of the role of historian’s social affinity, especially the 

caste, in dealing the material in relation to the problems of social history. In an introduction to ‘Who 

are the Shudras?’ 6 he made this point clearer. Ambedkar is the first thinker who systematized the 

conception of caste in analytical way. All the human activities are determined by the caste. Caste has 

social, political and economic implications. In truth, caste is the primary institution of Indian society 

and other institutions like family, state, nation, school are directly or indirectly related to/influenced by 

it. Ambedkar had more focus on philosophy of religion in understanding the socio-historical 

phenomenon and the moral basis of Indian society, than exclusively depending on either religion or 

philosophy.  
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He developed it as a method. It seems in evolving this method; he got influenced by John 

Dewey. He felt that Hindu religion need to undergo a reform. Caste is a natural outcome of certain 

religious beliefs which have the sanction of shastras. To abolish the sanctity and sacredness of caste, 

one has to destroy the authority of the shastras and Vedas. Ambedkar not only proposed the religion 

that should stand for reason, but also tries to link it up with the governing principle of politics. In simple 

terms, he thought reason and critical analysis as a method used for the study of religion.7 

 For Ambedkar, religion had become important category in constructing/interpreting Indian 

history. Further he proceeds by understanding religion in historical dialectical way. He borrowed the 

tools of Marxism in understanding Indian history in this fashion. Buddhism had been considered as 

revolutionary strand against Brahminism and against the triumph of Brahminism. Moreover, he made 

a systematic attempt to bring in view the history of victims of Indian society, where one finds no trace 

of any historical evidence in official records or narratives of dominant Brahminical class. He is critical 

about the Brahminical past and at the same time he valorizes the democratic past of the oppressed 

sections of India. Altogether he gave different meaning for nationalism of oppressed. Although 

Ambedkar was lenient towards Marxism, he is against mere economic reductionist approach of it. He 

forcefully argues that other factors like culture and religion too influence the world view of people. He 

throws a challenge to Marxists on understanding the issue of caste.8 Ambedkar’s method had potential 

to counter religious nationalism of Hindutva kind and in place of it proposes democratic nationalism of 

the oppressed. Ambedkar’s idea of history came out of the struggles of the oppressed communities and 

had the imagination of better future by owning the reasoned/democratic past. 

Ambedkar gave centrality to the theme of social conflict in Indian history. According to him, 

social conflict was the prime force in Indian history. He identified several social contradictions, which 

brought social upheaval in Indian history. First was varna contradiction between Brahmins and 

khsatriya. In his book, ‘Who Were the Shudras’ he argued that the struggle between Brahmin and 

kshatriya led to the degradation of Shudras from Kshatriya Varna to fourth Varna. He picked up this 

theme in the book, Revolution and Counter-Revolution. He commented that struggle between Brahmin 

and Kshtriya as the fiercest class struggles of world history 9The second is caste contradiction in tribal 

moorings. While locating genesis of untouchability Ambedkar depicted the background of tribal rivalry 

leading towards clash of interests between sedentary social groups and broken men. The third is 

contradiction among the caste groups like the Savarnas and Avarnas. While dealing the issue of 

untouchability he portrayed it as the contradiction between Untouchables and Hindus. He also brought 

out several facets of caste struggles including the complex character of the caste-class struggle under 

colonial India. 

Dr.Ambedkar’s Methods in  Indian Historiography: 

Ambedkar firmly believed in the role, played by great men in shaping history as described by 

the historian Thomas Carlyle, in his book „ Heroes, Hero-worship and Heroics in History‟. He never 

believed in the philosophy that „Man is the captive of time‟. To hold the view that Time, call forth the 

man and he on his part did nothing, was to wrongly interpret history, was the belief of Ambedkar. He 

said that there were three different views on the causes of historical changes.10 In the historical method 

of Ambedkar; man is the maker of history: Ambedkar evaluates the three different views on the causes 

of historical changes, Augustine, Buckle and Marx. According to Augustinian, history is only an 
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unfolding of divine plan in which mankind is to continue through war and suffering until that divine 

plan is completed at the day of judgment.11 Ambedkar pointed out that this is not acceptable to many 

except theologians. For Buckle, history was made by geography and physics. As per Marx, history was 

the result of economic forces. 

 Dr. Ambedkar finds the limitations of these three arguments by holding the opinion that none 

of these would admit that history is the biography of great men. Indeed, they deny man any place in 

making of history. He considers there is a truth in Buckle and Marx, but their views do not represent 

the whole truth. They are quite wrong in holding that impersonal forces are everything and that man is 

no factor in the making of history. That these impersonal forces are a determining factor cannot be 

denied, however, the effect of impersonal forces depends on man must also be admitted.’12 

The writing of history followed this political trend. Further, it was unusual for Indian historians 

to debate questions of historical methods in the 1940s; the official archive and colonial historical 

methods reigned supreme over their imagination and the difference between the Imperialist and 

Nationalist historians was one of objectives and not methods. Most Indian historians were content with 

the canons of historiography taught to them by their British professors who, in turn, were mostly Whig 

in orientation. The Indian nationalist historians of all hues wrote history with the help of these canons, 

which had influenced their minds to favour Western historiography. Perhaps, some exceptions to this 

rule were the Marxists, like D. D. Kosambi, who applied Marxism and field work to the study of Indian 

history in the first few decades of the 20th century.13Notwithstanding the remarkable advance in 

historical insights achieved by the Indian Marxists, much of their work concentrated on the working 

class as a class to the detriment of caste-based studies. 

Indian historiography in the 1940s rarely dealt with the questions of caste, tribe and gender, 

which were generally left to the sociologists many of whom were interested in divesting these topics of 

politics altogether. The model of Sanskritization emanated from Indian sociology and underestimated 

the contradictory nature of caste relations in the Indian everyday life.14 Dr. Ambedkar’s innovative 

views on the conception of, and writing, history appear nothing less than astonishing in this context. At 

a time when the “salt and pepper” professional Indian historians like Sir Jadunath Sarkar rarely ventured 

beyond the narratives of historical individuals and events in their writings, Ambedkar reflected on those 

aspects of historiography that exercise our minds today. He conceived history as a synthesis of art, 

science and storytelling underscored by the historian’s fertile and creative imagination as early as 1948 

when history departments in the Indian universities rarely taught historiography as a subject unto itself; 

history innocently existed in the official archive for them to be discovered and narrated as professionally 

as possible.15 

To understand Ambedkar as a historian, a visit to the intellectual climate of late colonial India 

is necessary. This period of Indian history was dominated by the rise of nationalisms that either militated 

against colonialism or each other. Since these ideologies were socially aggregative in character and 

objective, they usually undermined the divisiveness and oppression caused in Indian society by caste. 

In this context, Dr. Ambedkar’s suggestion that the historian must be self-conscious in the task of raising 

scientific consciousness among his readers rings true for all time. The fact that only by a conscious 

critical engagement with the historian’s sources, which in Ambedkar’s case comprised the texts 

produced by Brahmans and Buddhists in Ancient India, could social history as a subject be conceived, 
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underlines his entire corpus of writing.16 Since the historian always makes an argument his view of the 

sources can never be informed by simple positivism, which drives history towards individuals and 

events to the detriment of the interpretative contexts within which they are always located. 

Conclusion: 

Dr. Ambedkar accepting objectivity as the parameter for any historian, over rides it by 

advocating “Serviceable truth”. He on his part believed in the intervention of man rather than divinity 

in the unfolding of events related to history. He was also in favour of imagination and interpretation to 

tide over the difficulty of missing link in history. Thus Ambedkar’s writings form an essence to any 

serious historical understanding. Since Ambedkar’s becoming a historian of Indian society was 

intimately connected with his negation of caste and thereby the Hindu religion, he began the preface by 

coming to the point straightaway by raising the social question which inspired his historical research.  
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Abstract 

 In the 207 year history of Madurai Nayaks kingdom only 17 years were ruled by regent Queen 

Mangammal from 1689 to 1706 C.E. With this brief duration, she efficiently handled the administration, and 

successfully handled the socio-economy and political diplomacy of the country.  She concentrated on construction 

of highway roads and avenues, temples, royal palace, sluice, fair and festival with many civic works for the public. 

She showed great attentiveness, granting liberal donations and numerous land to temples such as Tirunelveli 

Nellaiyappar Temple, Srivilliputhur Andal Temple; Thirumukur Kalamegapperumal temple, Uttamapalayam 

Kalahastisvara temple; Avaniapuram Hanuman temple and etc. She built choultries and also made endowments 

for the maintenance of Muslim Dargahs of Tirunelveli, Kanumiah, Uttamapalayam and Baba Nanda Dargah in 

Tiruchirappalli. By confirming this, so many inscriptions and copper plate sources are presently available. This 

paper will be discussing the incredible inscriptions reference about Regent Queen Mangammal of Madurai and 

her outstanding service to society for social changes. 

KEYWORDS:  Uyyakkondan Channel, Queen Mangammal, Baba Nanda Dargah, Kalamegapperumal temple, 

and Avaniapuram Hanuman temple 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the last glorious kingdoms in the history of Tamilnadu was the Madurai Nayaks, who 

ruled 207 years from 1529 C.E. to 1736 C.E. As per Madurai Nayakas custom, only males ruled the 

kingdom. At the same time, very limited roles were contributed by the royal women’s specially in 

political administration except endowment, gift and other contribution to public and religious 

institutions.  However, in Madurai Nayakdom history, two females Rani Mangammal (1689 to 1706 

C.E) and Rani Meenakshi (1702-1706 C.E.) ruled the country as regent Queen.   Regent Queen 

Mangammal, on his time was an outstanding political administrator, popular among the society and a 

strong diplomatic ruler in Madurai Nayaka.  She was a visionary queen, always concerned about her 

kingdom. She is still extensively recalled as a constructor of highway roads and avenues, builder of 

temple, palace, ponds, fair and festival with many of her civic works still in use.   

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 The key objectives of the current study are:  

1.  To find out Queen Mangammals inscriptions.  

2. To analyse her land grants to religious places. 

3. To assess her endowments grant through copper plates. 

4. To edify Queen Mangammals Welfare activities 

METHODOLOGY 

 This study is both descriptive and analytical.  By the way of historical research methodology, 

primary and secondary sources are verified. Also conducted field visits in temples premise in Madurai 

and Tiruchirappalli surrounding and state government museum in Chennai.  The other secondary 

sources like published national and international research papers references were incorporated. 
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SITUATION FORCED MANGAMMAL TO BECOME REGENT QUEEN 

Rani Mangammal was the daughter of Tupakula Lingama Nayakai, a general of Madurai ruler 

Chokkanatha Nayaka from 1659 to 1682 C.E. Chokkanatha Nayaka married Mangammal and she 

became the principal queen of the Madurai Nayaka ruler. When Chokkanatha Nayaka died in 1682 C.E. 

his wife Rani Mangammal did not commit ‘sati’ as it was then existing social custom, since she was a 

diplomatic political minded queen. Rangakrishna Muthu Virappa Nayaka the son of Chokkanatha 

Nayaka and Queen Mangammal succeeded his father under the most discouraging circumstance. Within 

a short span, Rangakrishna Muthu Virappa Nayaka (1682-1689 C.E.), visited his country in order to 

pretend to be somebody else about his kingdom and wanted to know the problems of his subject. ii  But 

unfortunately, he died of small pox in 1689 C.E. at the early age of 22.  At the time Rangakrishna Muthu 

Virapa Nayaka wife Muthammal was far advanced in pregnancy. Insisted upon committing sati on his 

funeral pyre.  But Mangammal with great difficulty persuaded her to wait until her child should have 

been born, solemnly swearing that she should then have her way. When days move faster, Muthammal 

gave birth to a male child and she was committed suicide as she could not bear the grief of the demise 

of her husband. When the child Vijaya Ranga Chokkanatha, was three months old he was crowned as 

the king.   So, Rani Mangammal, his grandmother was forced to become regent on behalf of her infant 

grandson Vijaya Ranga Chokkanatha, in 1689 C.E. and ruled until 1706 C.E.iii 

WELFARE INSCRIPTION FOR PEASANTS 

 The life and career of Queen Mangammal and her multidisciplinary achievement, has a lot of primary 

evidence widely available around Tamilnadu. With a short span, Queen Mangammal in Madurai 

Kingdom paid special attention to irrigation and sluice maintenance. She constructed ‘Uyyakkondan 

Channel’iv  near Vettuvayattalai (Tiruchirappalli) on a pillar at the head sluice of the channel in Tamil 

language, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1608v /English year 1687 C.Evi. Also, a pillar setup 

by Brahmana and mentioned that Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka,  reconstructed a 

sluice, on the bank of ‘Uyyakkondan Channel’ near the surplus sluice outskirts of Papanasam, Tanjore 

in Telugu language, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1626/English year 1704 C.E.vii The 

productiveness of the area on these river bed zones and towns, fascinated the settlements of cultivated 

laborers and craftsperson to pursue services and so several villages bounced up with pastoral lands and 

channels which added wealth to the kingdom for farmers. It is said that she built a dam across the river 

Cauvery and an adequate supply of irrigation water became possible for Thanjavur and the northern 

part of Madurai Kingdom. But it unfortunately washed away due to heavy flooding in Cauvery. Also, 

she repaired many irrigation canals, avenue trees and constructed a highway from Cape Comorin 

(Kanniyakumari).   Generally, inscription is considered a purely historical document. Abundant 

Madurai Nayakas inscriptions are found in the territories. Queen Mangammal inscriptions and copper 

plates are mostly written in Tamil and Telugu language.  
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VILLAGE GRANT INSCRIPTION OF QUEEN MANGAMMAL   

 Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of Madurai granted with all usual 

rights of Ayirdharma together with helmets. This inscription made in the month of Megha, in 

the year of Isvara, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1619/English year 1698 C.E. She 

granted a mutt along with mandapa and to village to the Srivilliputhur Andal Temple located at 

Srivalliputur semai of her Tiruchirappalli rashtra with the revenue values of 400 malluku to 

Raghupati treasury of Sumatindratirtha Sripada Udiyar.viii  

INSCRIPTION OF QUEEN MANGAMMAL   

There are ample references, which indicate that villages were granted as 

Brahmmadeyam, Devadanam and Pallichandam to priests and temples. Rani Mangammal 

inscription in Srirangam inscribed in Telugu, dated Shalivahana Shaka year 1613ix/Kali yuga 

4792/English year 1691.C.E.  This inscription explains that she granted a tax-free land to a 

Brahmin, Prajotpatti’.x  Queen Mangammal, widow of Chokkanatha, inscription in Srirangam 

inscribed in Telugu, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1614/English year 1692 C.E.  This 

inscription explains that she granted a tax-free land.xi The temple of Srirangam was ravaged, 

ransacked by the Muslim invaders and its treasures were looted. The Nayaks rulers especially, 

Queen Mangammal, revived the glory of the temple and restored the cultural heritage of the 

Srirangam Vaishnavite temple, with gifts, donations, villages, grants of lands and generous 

endowments. ‘An inscription in Hanuman temple is located at Vallanathapuram near 

Avaniapuram in Madurai says that  Rani Mangammal had donated lands to temple in Tamil 

month in 1693 C.E. and Srinivasaga Ayyangar was appointed as a priest to maintain the 

temple’.xii An inscription dated 1700 C.E. explains that Dalavay Narasappayyan was a minister 

of Rani Mangammal, who allowed Venngappayyan to extend and raise the external wall of 

Thirumukur Kalamegapperumal temple.  An inscription dated 1706 C.E. also mention Queen 

Mangammal, the widow of Chokkanatha Nayaka granted many lands to temple.xiii  She gave a 

grant in 1706 C.E., to Nellaiyappar Temple, Thirunelveli for regular conduct of Poojas and 

festivals.xiv  In Uttamapalayam, Kalahastisvara temple, an inscription in the entrance gate 

appears to a gift of land by Rani Mangammalxv This record dated in Kaliyuga 4794, Shalivahana 

Shaka year 1615/English year 1693 C.E. xvi 

LAND GRANTS TO MUSLIMS DARGAH  

The donation of lands, in those days, was a testament to the superiority of religions. Rani 

Mangammal also showed much concern towards the Muslims. She did not give land grants to 

Hindu temples and she gave land to other religions also. Especially she treated her Muslim as 

friendly and patronized them.xvii She donated land for Muhammadan subjects.xviii Mangammal 

donated land to the mosque in Tirunelveli, that protects the area around the mosque. It is proved 

by Queen Mangammal’s copper plate inscription, dated 1692 C.E.xix The Muslim of 

Kandiyapperi, whose mosque, the Kanumiah Pallivasal traces its comparatively rich 

endowments to the benevolence of Queen Mangammal.xx Uttamapalayam dargah also received 

land grant form Rani Mangammal. 
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VILLAGE DONATION INSCRIPTION TO MUSLIMS DARGAH  

This inscription made in Tamil and engraved in Shalivahana Shaka year 1615/ English 

year 1693 C.E./ Kali yuga 4794.xxi Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of Madurai 

donated some villages gifted to Baba Nanda Dargah in Tiruchirappalli.  This inscription was 

made in Telugu and engraved in Shalivahana Shaka year 1623/ English year 1701 C.E.xxii  At 

Madurai, there was a feeding institute and Rani Mangammal provided land to maintain it in 1701 

C.E. 

COPPER PLATE ABOUT CONSTRUCTION OF AGRAHARA 

 A single copper plate issued by Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of 

Madurai, inscribed in Telugu language. This copper plate was received from the District Judge 

of Madurai by the Madras Government Museum. The plate inscription says that Mangammal 

gave a village of Alangulam alias Balakrishnamahadanapuram, having constructed an agrahara 

to some Brahmans, on the instance of a lunar eclipse. The grant was made on the 15th tithi in the 

month of Chaitra in the year Vishu, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1622/xxiii (Saka 

year + 78 = Christian year. e.g. Saka 1622 + 78 = C.E. 1700).  Mr. Swamikannu Pillai's 

ephemeris the dates given correspond to 11th April, 1701 and there was no lunar eclipse on that 

day.xxiv In this place a mis-calculation happened. Because, as per Tamil panchangam calculation, 

it say that a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1622 in between 8 April, 1700 to 09 April, 

1701 C.E. Another one is as per NASA Catalogue of Lunar Eclipses reference, the lunar eclipse 

earth experienced in 5th March, 1700; 29th August, 1700 C.E.xxv and 22nd February, 1701 C.E.xxvi   

Perhaps, lunar eclipses on 29th August, 1700 C.E. and 22nd February, 1701 C.E. was not observed 

in India. On the day of 5th March, 1700, a total lunar eclipse was observed in South India.  It 

means this copper plate grant may be issued for an already conducted lunar eclipse ceremony 

i.e. 5th March, 1700 C.E.  

COPPER PLATE ABOUT CONSTRUCTION OF AGRAHARA AT VALLIYUR 

Another copper plate, When Sri Virapratapa Viravenkatadeva Maharaya was (over 

lordship of Vijaya Nagar) ruling at Penukonda, at that time a single copper plate issued by Queen 

Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of Madurai, inscribed in Telugu language. This 

copper plate was received from the Collector of Madurai by Madras Government Museum.  The 

plate grant says that Mangammal constructed an agrahara at Valliyur village in Paneygudy sima 

and gave it to a Brahman named Dalavoy Ramabhadra Rao.  This copper plate was made in the 

month of Pausha in the year Vyaya, a record dated in Shalivahana Shaka year 1628 which falls 

in 1706 C.Exxvii 

COPPER PLATE ABOUT FEEDING CHOULTRY 

When Sri Virapratapa Viravenkatadeva Maharaya was ruling capital from Penukonda 

and allotted Maharajadhiraja and Parameshwara titles, at that time a single copper plate issued 

by Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of Madurai, engraved in Telugu language 

and acceptance over lordship of Vijaya Nagar suzerainty. This copper plate was received from 

the District Judge of Madurai in 1911-12 by Madras Government Museum.  The plate grant says 

that Mangammal granted some lands to Subbayya Bhagavata to sustain a feeding choultry. This 
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copper plate was made in the month of Magha (Telugu Month) in the year Vishu, a record dated 

in Shalivahana Shak year 1623/English year 1701 C.E.xxviii 

COPPER PLATE ABOUT LAND GRANT 

A single copper plate issued by Queen Mangammal, wife of Chokkanatha Nayaka of 

Madurai made in the month of Makha suddha dvadasi in the year Bhava, a record dated in 

Shalivahana Shaka year 1616xxix/English year 1694 C.E. This copper plate is engraved in Telugu 

and Sanskrit language. This copper plate was received by the Government Epigraphist for 

deposit in the Madras Government Museum.  The plate grant says that Mangammal granted 

some lands to different learned men of different gotras, sutras and belonging to 

Mangammarutasamga. 

COPPER PLATE ABOUT LAND GRANT TO MUSLIMS DARGAH  

The donation of lands, in those days, was a testament to the superiority of religions. Rani 

Mangammal also showed much concern towards the Muslims. She did not give land only to 

Hindu temples. Instead, he gave land to other religion. Especially she treated her Muhammadan 

subjects as friendly and patronized them.xxx She donated land for Muslimxxxi mosque at 

Kanakakagiri in Tirunelveli to indicate that she protects the area around the mosque. It is proved 

by Queen Mangammal’s copper plate inscription record dated in Shalivahana Shaka 

year 1614/English year dated 1692 C.E.xxxii  

CONCLUSION 

 11th ruler of Madurai Nayakdom, Queen Mangammal regency lasted for 18 years in 

1706 C.E. and regained the proud position after Thirumalai Nayakar. In her times, the Madurai 

kingdom had enemies all around, Mughal interfering, petty rulers stopped paying the tributes 

and Sethupathi had risen in revolt in offer of freedom. All these threats were challenged by 

Queen Mangammal and able to sustain the prestige of Madurai Nayaka by political wisdom, 

diplomatic skills, cool courage and successful military campaigns. Apart from that, she achieved 

a moral reputation and is remembered till day for her benevolent social-welfare activities from 

the publicxxxiii are an extraordinary contribution of her life career. All these evidences are 

emblazoned in several temple walls of Southern Tamilnadu and copper plates preserved in State 

Government Museum, Chennai.  During the field visit, it is observed that Inscriptions in temples 

and stone pillars of sluice channel occur deterioration due to the growth of algae, fungi, moss 

and micro vegetation and appear black. Also, inscriptions disfigurement of original inscription 

graffitied by pencils, felt pen and nails etc. Therefore, the inscribed inscription should be 

conserved frequently by officials or non-governmental organisations at least it will be available 

for the next generation. 
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Abstract 

Rani Mangammal is considered to be one of the best rulers of the Nayaka kings. During the 

Nayak regime, the caste system was strictly followed, and at that time, there was a rule that the husband 

had to leave the world and the wife had to follow the sati. It is no exaggeration to say that a woman has 

ruled beyond her selfishness for the good of the people of the country. Rani Mangammal presents herself 

as the woman who gives the rule of the real state even if she rules as a queen who helps a king. Rani 

Mangammal is one of the rulers who is proud of her heroism. Rani Mangammal has lived as a woman 

who always protects her people like this. She has built many Chaultries to satisfy the hunger of the people. 

Many wells, lakes, and ponds were cut during her time for the needs of the people. She treats every religion 

as her own. She has made many donations to other religions. She has proved her secular nature by giving 

lands to many people. She has ruled as the woman everyone wants. She has renovated many temples. She 

has built many halls for holding festivals. Mother Meenakshi loved her so much that there is even a hall 

named after her in the Meenakshi Amman Temple. The paintings found in the Meenakshi Amman temple 

confirm that she ruled well with a scepter received from the Lord. Rani Mangammal, who lived and died 

for the people, is the best way to look back at her life through this research. 

Key Words: Chaultries, religion, land, painting, architecture 

Objectives of the study 

1. To analyse providing of lands to religious places 

2. To emphasis the importance of Choultries for needy people 

3. To asses her efforts for the prevention of Communal Clashes 

4. To through light on her Modifications in administration 

5. To highlight her Benevolent attitude towards temples 

6. To highlight constructions for the wellbeing of the people.  

7. To emphasis her values through her Welfare activities 

Methodology 

Various methods are followed to prepare this paper. They are 

1. Various Mandapams, Choultries, Palaces and temples visited 

2. Primary and Secondary sources collected. 

3. Analyzed various inscriptions, 

4. Finally, all written in descriptive method. 

Introduction 

Rani Mangammal entered politics as regent when three months old Vijayaranga 

Cokkanatha crowned after the incident of Ranga Krishna or Muttu Virappa Nayaka III's death 

and his wife Muttammal’s suicide. Mangammal followed various diplomacy to maintain 

relationships with neighboring powers especially with Marathas, Travancore, Tanjore, and 

Ramnad.xxxiv Mangammal followed religious toleration towards all religions.    She is still spoken 

for her charities and public works.xxxv The Meenakshi Sundareshwarar temple was reconstructed 
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by the Hindu Nayaka dynasty rulers in the 16th and 17th centuries. The Nayaka rulers tracked 

the Hindu texts on construction called the Shilpa Shastras in reshaping the temple city design 

and the Meenakshi temple. The corridors of the Meenakshi Sundareshwarar temple tank and 

Meenatchi Nayakar Mandapam were constructed by Rani Mangammal. On the western side of 

the Porramarai tank, Mangammal Mandapam is located which projects and seen over the steps 

of the tank.xxxvi 

  The Meenakshi Sundareshwarar temple was reconstructed by the Hindu Nayaka 

dynasty rulers in the 16th and 17th centuries. The Nayaka rulers tracked the Hindu texts on 

construction called the Shilpa Shastras in reshaping the temple city design and the Meenakshi 

temple. The corridors of the Meenakshi Sundareshwarar temple tank and Meenatchi Nayakar 

Mandapam were constructed by Rani Mangammal. On the western side of the Porramarai tank, 

Mangammal Mandapam is located which projects and seen over the steps of the tank. 

Lands to religious places 

The Nayaks were followed Hinduism, at the same time they supported all religions. In 

the line of Thirumalai Naicker and Krishnappa Nayak I, Rani Mangammal also granted many 

lands to all religions. Their tolerant nature was shown in their inscriptions. Many temples were 

benefited from the benevolent activities of Rani Mangammal. She donated many things which 

made the temples prosperous and elegant. The donation of lands, in those days, was a testament 

to the superiority of religions. Rani Mangammal did not give land only to Hindu temples. 

Instead, he gave land to all religions. She considered all religions equally. Especially she treated 

her Muhammadan subjects as friendly and patronized them.xxxvii She donated land for 

Muhammadan subjects.xxxviii There was a mosque for the Mohammedans in Tirunelveli. Rani 

Mangammal donated land to the mosque to indicate that she protects the area around the mosque. 

It is proved by Queen Mangammal’s copper plate inscription, dated 1692 A.D.xxxix 

Uttamapalayam and Tiruchy dargahs, benefited from the donation of Rani Mangammal.  to 

maintain these dargahs, lands were donated during the reign of Rani Mangammal.xl Queen 

Mangammal’s Trichinopoly inscription dated 1701 A.D., discloses that she generously donated 

a number of villages as gifts to the Trichinopoly Muslims Darga.xli At Madurai, there was a 

feeding institute and Rani Mangammal provided land to maintain it in 1701 A.D. 

Choultries for needy people 

The Nayak kings had strong convictions on religion.  Convictions on religion were 

revealed in their architectural denote activities. To extend the elegance of the architectural 

building, such as temples, mutts, masjids, and choultries, they provided numerous gifts and 

endowments.  Architectural buildings are the pride of a country. It was a place of happiness for 

people. All nuances in building exhibit their talent in architecture. The extreme level of Nayak 

ruler’s generosity and selflessness were exposed when the financial resources utilized for the 

welfare of the people. They always had eyes on their subjects and undertook numerous 

rehabilitation and relief measures during natural havocs and catastrophes like famine, flood, and 

epidemics. To protect their subjects from natural havocs and catastrophes Nayak rulers 

constructed various buildings such as Temples and choultries to serve as feeding and shelter 
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points to the needy people. So Innumerable choultries were constructed at various important 

cities roadsides. Nayak rulers have dedicated themselves to benevolent activities and among the 

thirteen Nayak rulers, Rani Mangammal's contribution to society was countless. Rani 

Mangammal, Madurai's first great female ruler, generously donated lands,  to temples. She 

constructed many choultries not only at Madurai, but also in Srivilliputhur, Cholavandan,  and 

Trichinopoly. Her aim was feeding the people through the choultries which were aimed to fill 

the hearts of the people.xlii The constructed choultries were named Mangammal Chatiram or 

Choultry or feeding Amma Mandapam. One choultry is located at Madurai, called Rani 

Mangammal choultry, which is located in front of the railway station, that is on West Veli Street.   

Queen Mangammal  inscription, dated 1701 A.D. located at Madurai reveals that Mangammal 

donated land   for a feeding institute or Anna Dana choultry,  at Madurai.xliii During the reign of 

Rani Mangammal, many pilgrims came to Rameshwaram from Kasi. To feed these  pilgrims the 

choultry at Cholavandan was constructed in 1695 A.D.xliv She  endowed villages, such as  

Nandigundu, Kattakulam, Vellangulam, Puliankulam, Kariappatty,Mannaginaru,  

Chinnakadambankulam and Karukuvaipatty to maintain choultries. Two wetlands were given 

along with villages in Cholavandan to provide free food in feeding charity choultry. Choultries 

were maintained by Akdhars. Rani Mangammal appointed the Akdhar to look over the countries 

and also she granted gifts.  Cholavandan choultry, Akshava Sastrigal received a copper plate 

endowment to maintain the choultry. On the banks of river Kaveri, at Srirangam,  Akshava 

Sastrigal received this grant. 

The choultries were utilized for the various purposes that for charity as face havoc 

situation and as rest houses by the pilgrims as mandapam for festival celebration. At present The  

Rani Mangammal choultry at Srirangam Temple, Trichy, called Amma mandapam is used for 

the Thirthavari festival celebration.  The choultries were constructed for all caste people 

utilization, sometimes for separate caste utilization. Madurai Rani Mangammal choultry, East 

Veli Street, opposite to railway junction, had six blocks, in which the first four blocks utilized 

by all caste people, but the fifth one by the  Brahmins and the sixth one by the Muslims. At 

present, Muslims built a Mosque in that place.xlv Mandapam also constructed to feed the poor 

people. Rani Mangammal,  constructed Asthana mandapam at Tirupparankundram Murugan 

temple,  to supply free food. Still, people following the same culture of providing food or 

annadhanam to poor people during festivals days and religious functions days. 

Prevention of Communal Clashes 

Rani Mangammal took impetus effort to bring social harmony and to stop the fight 

between the castes. The reason for friction among the various caste during the Nayak rulers was 

their traditional and conservative’s policy in their social activities and their strict attitude towards 

the caste system which was based on birth. Nayak society was filled with continuous communal 

disputes. During the Nayak ruler's reign, all castes were considered as equal. Many social 

reforms were introduced in order to avoid communal rivalries by the  Nayak rulers.xlvi Among 

them, Queen Mangammal was an important person to pass a Sasanam, that is social legislation 

to stop the communal riot in 1705 A.D., and it authorized the Sourastras who were responsible 
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for the economic development in Madura,  to perform the Upakarma ceremony which was 

prescribed for the Brahmanas in that society.xlvii The legislation passed by Rani Mangammal 

firmly prevented the communal clashes in the society. 

Modifications in administration 

The hierarchy of the Nayak’s administrative structure was a village at the bottom and 

Maakana or Seemai or Nadu, at its intermediate level, and the province or the Palayam at the 

apex level. There were many names provided to the province such as Mandalam or Rashtra, 

Rajya or Desam. Trichinopoly, Tinnevelly, and Satyamangalam were large provinces during the 

Nayak period. Though the Nayak rulers well-known a political hierarchy on old-style lines, they 

never wavered to familiarize related changes to suit the circumstances of the times, in order to 

convey an arranged administration. It was primarily for the welfare and wellbeing of the public. 

An epigraphical source exposes that Queen Mangammal in 1698 A.D., contributed the village 

of Ayirdharma, located in the Srivilliputtur-Seemai of the Trichinopolyrashtra, as an ability to a 

Mutt of Sankaracharya.xlviii This exposed the detail that Trichinopoly-Rashtra was the province 

and Srivilliputtur-Seemai was a home-grown component. 

Benevolent attitude towards temples 

Rani Mangammal endowed jewels to adorn deity and endowed vessels to perform puja. 

Seven kinds of jewels, provided to Srirangam deity to adorn each day in the week, along with 

vessels to perform pooja.xlix Venkateswara Perumal Temple was constructed in 1644 A.D. 

exclusively for the Sourastras. The main deity was Lord Krishna. Thirumalai Nayak had regular 

visits to Venkateswara Perumal Temple to get Lord Krishna's Jothi darshan and provided gifts 

and grants for its all activities. The donation of Rani Mangammal to this temple was 

innumerable. Rani Mangammal donated pearl necklace and diamond ornaments as gifts. To 

conduct poojas and festivals, she provided villages to this temple.l To ensure this, she made 

frequent visits to this temple and donated money for the same. 

The temple of Srirangam was ravaged, ransacked by the Muslim invaders and its 

treasures were looted. The Nayaks rulers especially Queen Mangammal (1689 to 1706 A.D.), 

revived the glory of the temple and restored the cultural heritage of the Srirangam Vaishnavite 

temple,  with gifts, donations, villages, grants of lands,  and generous endowments. Rani 

Mangammal provided tax-free lands to the temple's  Brahmin priests in 1691 A.D.li 

Mangammal granted hamlets along with a village to the Srivilliputhur  Andal Temple.lii 

Rani Mangammal wished people should enjoy the festivals and for that built many mandapams. 

Queen Mangammal constructed a mandapam at Srirangam, called Amma mandapam. Many 

festivals are taking place in this Mandapam. Lord Renganatha Swamy offers gifts, to 

Mariamman Goddess of Samayapuram in the Amma Mandapam during the Seer festival.liii   

Usually, water taken from Cauvery has been brought to Srirangam Renganather temple from 

Amma Mandapam during the ‘Jeshtabhishekham’ festival. 

Mangammal wanted to develop both Saivism and Vaishnavism. She gave gifts and 

grants for the regular conduct of Poojas and festivals.liv  Nellaiyappar Temple at Tinnevelly, a 
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Saivaite temple, and  Perumal Temple at Thirukkudalur or Aaaduthurai, Vaishnava temple were 

received a lot of grants from Rani Mangammal. 

Learning 

The Nayaks gave liberal grants to religious centers or mutts or monasteries and temples, 

where free education was provided.lv The temples and mutts worked for the importance of 

learning cultural synthesis and for the generation of religious literature at the time of Nayaks 

rule.  Many Telugu words such as Madhurasamstanamanduvundi and Mangammagaru, found in 

Nayak's inscriptions instead of the Tamil words Madurasamsthanam and Mangammal which 

were explained through the inscriptions dated 1692 A.D. and 1698 A.D.lvi  

Nagara Mandapam 

The Rani Mangammal, constructed a mandapam, in forward-facing of Meenakshi 

Temple, named nagara mandapam, in command to house the music drum termed Nagara Murasu 

which created loud noise and sound, and over that, the time of the poojas, in the Meenakshi 

Temple was declared to the public. In command to achieve this Nagara Murasu, the Telugu 

Melakkarar family was requested from Kumbakonam by Acharaya. Her Minister Acharaya, 

whose statue and Rani Mangammal’s statue are seen in the pillars of that nagara mandapam, 

from the early days. Even today  at about 4.30 am and 4.30 pm every day Telugu melakkarar 

family members are thumping the drum nagara murusu at nagara mandapam.  

Welfare activities 

Rani Mangammal, the kind ruler of the Nayak mark of kings, constructed the 

Uyyakkondan canal in river Cauverylvii and also built a sluice, and thereby she settled the 

perennial water source to tanks and ponds in the outskirts of Papanasam near Tanjore.lviii The 

productiveness of the area on these river bed zones and towns, fascinated the settlements of 

cultivated laborers and craftsperson to pursue services and so several villages bounced up with 

pastoral lands and channels which added wealth to the kingdom. Moreover, all the elementary 

requirements of the people such as wood, cereals, water, grains, fruits, edible products such as 

coconut, groundnut, sesamum, were manufactured, to see the difficulties of the public and their 

native creatures. 

Mangammal’s Palace 

  Rani Mangammal palace constructed in 1659 C.E.  There are blocks of buildings to 

the northeast of the Meenatchi Amman Temple is called Mingammal's palace. On all four sides 

of the Rani Mangammal Palace, four popular streets are running that is the Talawai Agraharam 

on the east, Avani Moola Verdi on the North, and the South Central Market on the west. The 

palace is located half a kilometer north of the Meenakshi Amman Temple. The palace is located 

at 9.918730⁰ latitudes 78.124810⁰ longitudes. Avvai school is located, north of the palace also 

the extension of it. Horse hoard is replaced by the central market in the west. Rani Mangammal 

is set towards the palace temple to worship Goddess Meenakshi every day. There are two rooms 

on the ground floor. The same structure can see on the first floor. Strong black stone pillars and 

strong teak beam with paged arches with circular roof shows its simple nature.   Central dome 

reveals their occurrence of other religious culture. The practice of maintaining a garden before 
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the palace is still visible in the Rani Mangammal palace.  There are 32 steps made of teak wood 

to separate the two rooms. There are many arches visible on all entrance doors and on all 

windows, which means she followed Indo Saracenic style for architecture. From South Madam, 

one can see the east tower of Meenakshi Goddess. From North Madam, she received the darshan 

of Algar temple. Mangammal's bathing chamber occurs in an exposed area with an arched wall. 

Now Rani Mangammal palace-maintained and utilized by a P.W.D Office. lix 

Hanuman Temple 

The temple built by Mangammal is located at Vallanathapuram near Avaniapuram in 

Madurai, towards the east. This is a Hanuman temple. Although it is a small temple, it has a 

large perimeter wall inside. It has an 80-foot wall on the west, a 90-foot wall on the south and 

north sides, and a 70-foot wall on the east. It is located at 78.113870⁰ longitudes and at 

9.893220⁰ latitudes. Inside the temple is a small sculpture of Mangammal which is carved in a 

single stone. That stone pillar is known as ‘Garuda Sthambam’. The sculpture portrays Rani 

Mangammal adoring Hanuman, in the ‘Anjali’ pose. The sculpture portrays Rani Mangammal 

adoring Hanuman, in the ‘Anjali’ pose. The sculpture of Rani Mangammal exhibits a crown on 

her head which means she ruled the country as Queen than regent. Her dress that is saree shows 

Nayak culture. There is a tied sword on her waist reveals her brave to protect people from 

enemies.  There is another stone engraved with inscriptions on all four sides. According to the 

stone inscription, Rani Mangammal was a daughter of Muththiyappa Nayakar which name was 

earlier identified with Lingama Nayakar. The inscription mentions that the temple constructed 

for ‘Alankara Pillayar’ which is traced now. The inscription added that the Rani Mangammal 

had donated lands to temples. A name Srinivasaga Ayyangar was appointed as a priest to 

maintain the temple, mentioned in the inscription.  There is only one Garbhagraha Mandapa. 

Inside this Garbhagraha, the image Hanuman is presented. On the outer south wall of the 

Garbhagraha, there is a statue of Dakshinamoorthy. Six pillars are found in front of the 

Garbhagraha. The 16-foot gate is built to allow people to access the front of the temple. In front 

of the temple, the Mangammal salai runs from the North to South direction. There is a wall 

opposite the temple. That well is found in the shape of a square. The stone on each side of the 

well is rectangular in shape. The well, built with 80 stone, is cut at 20 percent per side. It is set 

on a platform.lx 

Conclusion 

Looking back at the good deeds of Rani Mangammal, it is clear that she is the best ruler. 

She was more concerned with the welfare of the people. She has built many shastras and halls 

and has given priority to feeding the people. Rani Mangammal has taken the initiative to build 

many buildings and hold religious functions in response. Architecture of Rani Mangammal 

represents her simple nature in building temple and mandapams.  Her attitude shows her 

tolerance towards all religions.  Her heroism is manifested in his diplomatic attitude. . Each of 

the inscriptions conveys his meaningful message. Ranimangammal is still the best ruler of the 

Nayaka kings. Her good deeds have proved him to be the best ruler. 
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Abstract 

Gender refers to the roles and responsibilities of men and women that are created in our families, our 

societies and our cultures. The concept of gender is vital because it applied to social analysis, it reveals 

how women’s subordination (or men’s domination) is socially constructed. This paper discusses the 

concept of gender, emergence and growth of gender history, the relationship between gender history and 

social history, gender analysis and gender streaming. It also examines the significant aspect of gender 

inequality and proposes the need of women in development approach. It explores the complex relationship 

between historical pasts and contemporary contexts and its implications for women's and gender history.  

Keywords:   Gender, Women's history, Woman question, Gender history,  

Introduction 

Gender refers human understandings of sexual difference, the roles and position of male and 

female, how it is figured in social relationships, beliefs, practices, and institutions and how it 

contributes in general. Concept of gender is not constant and always changing. It is specific to 

time and place. Thus gender is inherently historical.  

Significance of study 

Gender history is a sub-field of history and looks at the past from the perspective of gender. It 

is in many ways, an outgrowth of women's history. The discipline considers in what ways 

historical events and periodization impact women differently from men. Gender history' thus 

refers to the history of gender in all its aspects.  

Methodology 

Analytical descriptive methodology is used on the basis of secondary sources including reports, 

Books, Journals and websites. Due to Covid 19 situation unable to do collect data through 

primary sources and field study by using the tools of interview, observation and experience 

Discussion 

Emergence of Gender History and Women History 

Some historians and scholars think "gender history" is a synonym for women's history; others, 

however, feel that speaking of gender history minimizes or dismisses women's history. But 

gender history expresses the main intent of the field of women's history since it began, as 

understanding of the past cannot be gained without paying attention to women and men. The 

initial impulses and ambitions in women's history were to make women visible, to put women 

on the historical record: to enable women's voices to be heard and to listen to them, to show 

women's points of view. That was not a simple endeavor. It involved changing—broadening—

what had been seen as "history," what had been seen as historically important. It involved 

revising typical periodization and reassessing assumptions about causation in history. Focusing 

on women's lives and experiences involved revisualizing what was subject to history. 
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Despite  some  initial  doubts  and  scepticism,  the  history  of  gender  has proved an integral 

part of the study of the past. It has brought new perspectives, discovered new data, opened up 

valuable new areas for enquiry, generated new debates, and simultaneously established itself as 

an essential component of all forms of holistic analysis.  Gradually women’s history  has 

creatively transformed itself into gender history. That has not happened without controversy. 

But it confirms that the subject has its own internal dynamic as well as sharing in wider changes 

within the discipline.   Women history, in other words, has not rested upon its early laurels and 

has moved rapidly into a mainstream one. 

One of the major reasons for the success of women‟s history has been its inclusion into social 

and cultural history.  The  tides  and  times  were favourable  to  the  change. Cultural  formations  

could  not  be  studied  without  a  central awareness of gender roles. Indeed, as though to hammer 

home the point, some of the most eminent male pioneers of a left-leaning social history were 

criticised for their neglect of this perception.24   Women's history has quickly merged into the 

mainstream of social  and cultural  history. Women's  history,  or gender history as it is becoming, 

does not operate within a new epistemology. It does not  require an  intellectual quantum  leap  

to  understand the  works of its practitioners.  Gender  historians  communicate  with  their  peers,  

under  the capacious mantle of history, without any difficulty. Indeed, it is easier to call for a 

new epistemology than to create one. It helped  to  force  change  onto  the intellectual agenda. 

It raised explicit questions about how social history should be studied and women's history has 

provided examples of different new approaches.   Outrage  at  injustice  was  one  initial  motive  

for  the  quest  to  recover women's past. 

Women's history is often credited with bringing the "private" sphere of human lives into the 

limelight of history—and moreover with challenging the very notion of a clear boundary 

between "public" and "private" in the forces that make for historical change. Gender history 

continues this mandate by taking the whole of the past as its canvas. Women history has been 

its inclusion within a wider scholarly move by historians into social and cultural history.  The  

tides  and  times  were favourable  to  the  change25 

Gender analysis 

Gender is not something we are born with, and not something we have, but something we do 

(West and Zimmerman 1987) – something we perform (Butler 1990).Sex is a biological 

categorization based primarily on reproductive potential, whereas gender is the social 

elaboration of biological sex. In the famous words of Simone de Beauvoir, “Women are not 

born, they are made.” The same is true of men. The making of a man or a woman is a never-

ending process that begins before birth – from the moment someone begins to wonder if the 

pending child will be a boy or a girl. 

                                                           
24 E.P. Thompson: Critical Perspectives (Oxford, Polity Press, 1990), pp. 78-102. 
25 Ibid , p. 4 
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Gender mainstreaming is the process of ensuring that gender is considered at all times. Gender 

mainstreaming must be implemented both institutionally and operationally within agencies and  

programmes to be successful. 

The use of gender as an analytic category has had a great deal to do with the revivification, since 

the 1980s, of political history. The study of core "public" concerns—such as war, diplomacy, 

presidential administrations, partisan alignments—has been enlivened by asking new questions 

about men and masculinity, as well as by asking how and where were women involved. 

Gender history is "gender-conscious" history. History considers gender centrally into account.  

In doing so, furthermore,  women's  history  has creatively transformed itself into gender 

history26 

Women's history has provided examples of all these approaches.   Outrage  at  injustice  was  

one  initial  motive  for  the  quest  to  recover women's past. Despite the efforts of a notable 

generation of feminists in the early twentieth century, 27the  „second sex‟ had  remained for  too 

long  Hidden from History.28 Hence it was relevant to analyse all the different ways by which 

women had been rendered invisible, and in so many different societies over such a long time. 

Aristotle's seminal contribution to the western cultural tradition was but one of the best known 

marginalisations of those with the misfortune not to be born into the powerful half of humanity.29    

Rather than a story of victimisation, women's history could be reinterpreted as an epic of 

resistance. Women were seen not as passive sufferers but as active in empowering their own 

lives. Hence Rosalind  Miles‟s  Women’s  History  of  the  World  (1989)  ends  by  quoting  a 

combative modern pop song: 30  f I have to, I can do anything -I am strong, I am invincible, I am 

woman! .  

                                                           
26. Penelope J. Corfield  History  & The Challenge Of  Gender History,  1997 and 1999. The original essay 
and following debate are also reprinted in S. Morgan (ed.), The Feminist History Reader (Routledge, 
London, 2006), pp. 116-29 This essay was published, with slight adaptations,in Rethinking History, Vol. 
1/3 (Winter 1997), pp. 241-58; with a subsequent response from Penelope J. Corfield to a critique from 
June Purvis and Amanda Weatherill (1997).  Response entitled „From Women‟ s History to Gender 
History: A Reply to “Playing the Gender History Game”‟ , Rethinking History, Vol. 3/3 (Autumn 1999), 
pp. 339-41.  The original essay and following debate are also reprinted in S. Morgan (ed.), The Feminist 
History Reader (Routledge, London, 2006), pp. 116-29. 
27    Alice  Clark  and  Ivy  Pinchbeck, The Working Life of Women in the Seventeenth Century (London, 
Routledge, 1919; later edns 1968, 1982, 1992) and I. Pinchbeck, Women Workers and the Industrial 
Revolution, 1750-1850 (London, Routledge, 1930; later edns 1969, 1981) 
28   The  title of  a pioneering work  by S.  Rowbotham, Hidden From  History: 300 Years  of Women’s 
Oppression and the Fight Against It (London, Pluto Press, 1973). 
29 Aristotle, Politica, with commentary by B. Jowett, in W.D. Ross (ed.), The Works of Aristotle (Oxford, 
Clarendon Press, 1921), Vol. 10, p. 1254a. 5 [W.W. Andrews? or J.S. Davenport?], Woman: Her True 
Place and Standing - An Addresby an American Clergyman (Edinburgh, 1875), p. 5.  
30 Song by Helen Reddy, quoted in R. Miles, The Women’s History of the World (London, Paladin, 1989), 
p. 288. 
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A terrible beauty would be born, in the form of a new epistemology - a whole new way of 

knowing.  It would amount to  a reconceptualization  of  historical practice.31 What was needed 

was a more radical epistemology to match a more radical feminist politics and a more radical 

feminist history.32 History was to be gendered.  This term was more frequently invoked than 

closely defined. It did, however, signal the  new  creed:  cultural  formations  could  not  be  

studied  without  a  central awareness of gender roles33  Herstory would  not  just  update  history  

but  would  launch  historical  studies  onto  a distinctive and innovatory pathway: it would 

generate not only a new history of women but also a new history. The whole intellectual 

landscape would change34 

Far from minimizing women's history, gender history includes and amplifies it. Gender history 

recognizes women as historical agents. The study of gender history has moved in tandem with, 

and been enhanced by, several contemporaneous trends in historical scholarship. Historians 

started to see that gender could be applied to all areas of history. It was much more than just 

women’s history. You could bring a gender history perspective to bear on the history of war, on 

politics and kingship, as well as on revolutions. Gender history entered the historical 

mainstream. It was about power and about how sexual difference was constructed, through 

language and through a series of social behaviours.  

Despite recent progress in every sector in most of the countries the position of is lagging behind. 

Women are still disadvantaged by their greater domestic labor commitments and impaired access 

to decent employment. It has consequences in the well-being of individuals and economic 

development.  There are several instances of denial of the right to live for women. Although 

tools to evaluate country performance in gender equality, especially composite indicators, have 

been developed since the c1990s, it lacks a historical perspective.  

Recent studies, that the trends in individual indicators point toward improvement in education, 

health, economic opportunity, and political empowerment, but progress across the world is 

uneven.35 When grouped by geographic regions, we observe that South Asia, the Middle East 

and Central Asia, and sub-Saharan Africa lag other regions, even though these regions have all 

recorded significant improvement in key indicators. Analyzing trends in gender equality is 

                                                           
31 10  J.W. Scott, Gender and the Politics of History (New York, Columbia University Press, 1988), p. 53.  
32 11 Ibid., p. 4. See also discussions on pp. 4-10, 53, 55-6 
33 E.P.Thompson was firmly chastised by Scott, Gender and Politics, pp. 68-90; and rebuked more 
gently by C. Hall, „The Tale of Samuel and Jemima: Gender and Working-Class Culture in Nineteenth-
Century England‟ , in H.J. Kaye and K.C. McClelland (eds), E.P. Thompson: Critical Perspectives (Oxford, 
Polity Press, 1990), pp. 78-102. 
34 A.D. Gordon, M.J. Buble and N.S. Dye, „The Problem of Women‟ s History‟ , in B.A. Carroll (ed.), 
Liberating Women’s History: Theoretical and Critical Essays (Urbana, Ill., University of Illinois Press, 
1976), p. 89. 
35 Morrison et al. (2008), World Bank (2011), Clinton Foundation and Gates Foundation (2015), and UN 
Women (2015). 
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challenging because it requires some value judgments as to what is meant by equality between 

men and women.36 

There are a number of international initiatives underway to improve these indicators. The United 

Nations (UN), in conjunction with a number of other international organizations, has launched 

a three-year international effort to identify and improve collection of key indicators on women’s 

well-being, called the Evidence and Data for Gender Equality (EDGE) project. A primary goal 

is to supply data for the UN’s Statistical Commission’s Minimum Set of Gender Indicators, 

which covers areas related to women’s participation in economic and political activities, access 

to resources, education, health, and human rights.37 The UNDP also developed another measure 

of gender inequality, the GII, which is based on three components: female reproductive health, 

women’s empowerment, and labor market variables (Gaye, Klugman, Kovacevic, Twigg, and 

Zambrano, 2010; UNDP, 2014b) 

Conclusion 

The history of gender has proved an integral part of the study of the past. It has brought new 

perspectives, discovered new data, opened up valuable new areas for enquiry, generated new 

debates, and simultaneously established itself as an essential component of all forms of holistic  

analysis. There are many analytical, methodological, evidential or theoretical problems in 

interpreting the past. Gender history, moreover, has so far been notable for raising yet more 

analytical problems. The exploration of historical gender is generating new debates, not new 

doctrine - new arguments, not new consensus. There are many analytical, methodological, 

evidential or theoretical problems in interpreting the past.  Gender history has so far been notable 

for raising yet more analytical problems rather than for adopting one settled viewpoint. Such an 

achievement is an index of vitality. The exploration of historical gender is generating new 

debates, not new doctrine - new arguments, not new consensus.      
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 Introduction 

Folk or oral history is one of the oldest form of historical resources.  It has more than two 

thousand years history. [Since two thousands years this process is continued in the Indian 

Historical heritage.  In the absency of print media and art of writing these are the only way to 

communicate and passes the massages from one generation to another. Folk and oral history are 

closely inter related streams, style, folk songs, customs and traditions folk stories, narrations of 

folk epics, folk festivals and religious practices have their own identities.  In this categories 

narrator used his / her own way and style to communicate his views. 

This research paper is based on the explanation regarding tracing the historical aspents in the 

worship of folk deites in the costal region of Uttar Kannada district. 

Coastal belt of Uttara kannada district included five talukas.  This region is known for diversified 

geographical conditions.    Since 1500 years coastal belt of Uttara Kannada region known for 

the hectic centre for political and social-economic and religious activities.  This region centricsed 

by the tribles like and the Gondas Kunbies, semi tribles like Halakki Gaudas Siddies 

Kumrimarathies and various traditional groups like Fishermen communities Gaulies.  At the 

same time highly advanced communities are also contributed the cultural heritage of Uttara 

Kannada district.  Though we are passes through in modern age still there are some unnoticed 

historical heritage are still existed in the region. Uttara Kannada district has its own historical 

background and cultural identity.  Some of the historical aspects and cultural traditions also 

throns light on the contemporary political social economic and religious life of the people. In 

this regard studies in the worship of folk deites also helps us to trace out the some unidentified 

historical aspects which are directly or indirectly helps to the students and also helps to fill-up 

the historical gaps and to understand contemporary life styles. 

Bandihabba:  It is a folk festival celebrated in the coastal belt Uttara Kannada.  This is based 

on the worship of mother goddess (Amma).  The main priest for the goddess is Gunaga ( A 

Potteror, pot maker).  This festival is continued for three days, Kalasha a pot filled with holy 

water is carried out in the procession headed  by Gunaga and this procession was followed by 

some half nacked young men who are wearing garland and holding sword or stick in their right 

hand. 

According to folk scholars it is an symbol of victory procession of the king practiced since 

centuries back some of the scholar explained that the young soldiers are prepared to 
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participate in the battle. In absence of king/queen Kalasha is worshiped during this 

period. 

Here the most important points are 

(1) The Worshiper (main priest) is Gunaga, a non Brahmin who worshiped Kalasha in folk 

customs and traditions 

(2) Heroic identity of the youngmen. 

(3) Wooden masks are worshipped in the name of old heroes like Beera, Kanbeer. 

Obunayak Jain Beera etc. 

(4) Worship of non Aryan God. 

MAHASATI (MASTI) 

The term Masti has originally came from Mahasati.  Those women that practiced Sati or 

Sahagamana are worshipped as masti Mahasati.  This female duty is very popularly worshipped 

in the coastal belt of uttara kannada district.  The lady dedicated her life in the name of her 

husband who sacrificed his life at the time of war or heroic deat for the sake of village.  Mahasati 

is worshipped in the form of stone image which were like Bangles in hands, tilaka on forehead, 

decorated with beautiful saree and smiling face, sometimes decorated with  a heroic face.  This 

type of sculpture is found in almost all villages of Kumata and Honnavar taluk.  A typical Masti 

stones are found in Angadi village of Karwar taluk and Kaikini in Bhatkal taluk.  These Masti 

stones are worshipped once in a year.  Flowers, Kumkum, turmeric powder, coconut and banana 

are the important offerings to the Goddess.  Some of them are daily worshipped. Mahasati of 

Kumta, Mahasati of Chandavar in Honnavar taluk and Mahasati of Ankola are very popular 

Goddesses in Uttara Kannada.  There are more than 28 mahasati stones are found in single place 

at Hosali Village in Karwar taluk, indicated that, there was many womens followed sati at the 

same time at a place.  According to historical evidences these were blongs to 14th century ( May 

be fight between Vijaynagar and Bahamani for capture Goa and Konkan region. 

Another popular traditional Folk God which is worshipped in the villages of coastal region of 

Uttara Kannada.  There is no specified human shape for this God.  As octagonal shaped pillar is 

irrected in a small temple and worshipped everday and some Jatagas worshipped by the people 

once in a year.  There are a number of stone slabs representing Jattiga in Haldipur of Honnavar 

taluk, which are worshipped by Namadhari Naiks.  There is a Jataka temeple at Manjaguni of 

Ankola taluk on the bank of the river Gangavali. 

Jattiga means a bodyguard known for masculinity.  He was protector of temple and temple 

property, a royal wrestler. 

In commemoration of his heroic death and sacrifice, he was worshipped in the form Jattiga.  In 

coastal belt worship of Jaina, Jattiga is very popular.  He was a pure vegetarian god people are 

offering coconut, banana and white rice. 

JAINA BEERA AND KAN BEERA 

Jaina Beera is one of the folk God worshipped in surrounding region costal belt of Ankola taluk.  

This God is depicted as a hero, holding a bow and arrow.  This figure is engraved on a black 

stone and kept in to a small shrine (Gudi).  This God is worshipped once in a year by the people 
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of the village.  This God is considered as purely vegetarian.  There is a Jainabeera temple at 

Belekeri of Ankola Taluk.  Very near to this temple there is a spot where a ship of Konkanigars 

sunk by Jainna Beera, and a big black stone was worshipped by the people.  This traditional 

incident explain that the Jaina Beera was a powerful person in this region.  Jaina Beera belongs 

to Jainsm, which known for nonviolence.  But the above explanation proves that they also 

eligible for performing Kshatriya duties. Kan Beera is a Kannada term which means the Hero of 

the Forest.  His main duty is to protect the villages from the robbers and wild animals.  This 

male God is worshipped in the form of stone idol irrected in open air. This image is also depicted 

as holding arrow and bow.  In the ancient days the people used protect the forest in the name of 

God.  That would be known as Devikan or Devarakadu.  This considered that primary duty of 

Kanabeera is to protect the Devarakadu.  This shows how the villagers were prayed or considered 

forest or environment as God. (Devarkadu or Devikan means a forest belongs to God).  These 

protected forests are known for the collection of valuable trees, medicated trees and plants) 

Jaina Beera and Kan Beera were the two brothers. Jains beera was the elder brother and 

Kan beera was the younger brother.  The traditional postures explain that they might be the kings 

or warriors. The folklore explain about their greatness. The folk songs and stories explained their 

heroism in beautiful manner. 

HOLEYATTARA 

Holeyattara is also a village God worshipped by the people of Ankola taluk.  According the 

folklore, once the Bedas and Jedas attacked on Jaina Beera.  The obedient servant and soldier 

Holeyattara saved his master by heroic death.  In other words he sacrificed his life for the sake 

of his master.  Even today in villages like Aggragon, Belekeri, Maskeri and Vandige Villages of 

Ankola taluk Holeyattara is worshipped as the main God  by the local people.  Holeyattara of 

Aggargon village is worshipping by a scheduled caste priest.  An image of strong hero holding 

a bow and arrow installed in the temple.  At the time of Bandi Habba people offer animals to 

sacrifice like sheeps an chicken to Holeyattara. 

KODIBEERA 

Kodi means a small canal where sea and river (estuaries) joins together.  In Konkani also it gives 

same meaning.  Karwar and Alvekodi of Kumta are the important sites of Kodibeera.  This deity 

is worshipped in the form of image kept in a small shrine very near to the kodi.  Gabits, Kharvies 

and other fishermen communities are worshipping this god once in a year, and they offer animals 

sacrifice like chicken and sheeps probably this god is installed here to protect the property and 

boundries of the village.  According to tradition this hero (veera) protected the boats, and assets 

of the fishermen from enemies. Probably this Hero was appointed by the royal families to protect 

sailors and faishermen.  This is Kuladevata (family God) of some fisherman community. 

GUTIM BEERA 

The name inself indicates that Beera of a Gutti.  This God is worshipped by a Gunagies and 

Gunaga’s (Pot maker, Kumbaras) in a small temple on a hill (gutti) some are in the form of 

stone.  A hero seated on the horse holding knife, wearing underwear and crown on the head.  
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Once in a year a village festival will be conducted by the Gunagi people. During the period they 

offer animal sacrifice. 

The name Guttim Beera is classified in to Guttiya beera means a brave hero from Gutti which is 

historical place now it is a small village in Hosangar taluk of Shivamogga district ruled by a 

petty kingdom was ruled by Rattas (Nayaks).  In the same way Hiregutti a small village of Kumta 

taluk in coastal belt of Uttara Kannada.  Many historical evidences which are contemporaries to 

the 12th to 14th said that karwar (kone) Kinnar inscription of Veera Harihara explains that Kinner 

was a political place and a commericial centre.  Kurnipet, Sunkeri, Siddhar, Boribandar etc. are 

the ancient trade routes which linked upper ghat region to coastal ports (cotton, spices, teak, 

forest produces) major exports to carried out through parts of sunkeri, Boribandar, Kinner, 

Kadwad prots.  Guttimber may be a political representatiive of Gutti region managed and look 

after these commercial activities. 

HONNA RAKA 

Honna-Raka is a very prominent non-aryan God worhsipped in the villages of Ankola taluk.  

Honna is the deity of heroic character, Raka is popularly known as Rakshasa, (Demon,) and evil 

force to the enemies, Honnaraka Temple is as Vandige in Ankola.  The oldest hero stone near to 

temple explains about its past glory in narrative pictures, Hero were fighting with their enemies 

by using arms.  Once in a year the fair is conducted. 

BANKI BEERA AND BOMMAYYA 

Bankibeera is another traditional male god in the folk culture in the Uttar Kannada.  The worship 

of Bankibeera is very popular in coastal belt of Uttara Kannada.  For example in a small village 

called Shirur in Ankola taluk which is located on the bank of river gangavali, there is a small 

temple for Bankibeera (Benkibeera).  Majority of bankki goudas are worshippers of this god.  

Banki is a political territory and many inscriptions referred about this place.  Probably Bankiya 

Veera converted in to Bankibeera.  Bankiya is a part of Gokarna provience (Bankikodla Village) 

located on the river and sea known for fertile soil ruled by Sovideva. 

Bommayya is another familiar God worshipped in the coastal belt.  Probably origin of 

Brahma a Sanskrit term might be the Bomma in the local tradition. In the folk cult Bommayya 

also considered as a hero.  This hero dedicated whole life for his master and died in the battle 

field.  There are many traditional songs and stories on his heroic death.  There are Bommayya 

temples in Balale.  Bole, Belase and Belekeri of Ankola taluk. There is also a famous Bommayya 

temple on the top of the Kogre hill near Bhasgod of Ankola taluk in which the image of a hero 

(Bommayya) seated on the horse and holding sword in his hand.  Once in a year the festival 

called bandihabba is conducted.  During that time the people offer animal sacrifice like chicken 

and sheeps.  In the opinion of the local people Bommayya is the brother of Parvati.  But there is 

no such reference in the eipics regarding this brother of goddess Parvati.  Herostones and 

inscriptions of Kadambas of Chandavar and Pandyas of sisugali (regional Kingdoms) and 

vijaynagar inscriptions found in coastal belt Uttara Kannada district repetedly mentions about 

Bommaya is known for heroic leadership. 
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BARGE BEERA 

In Karwar taluk Sadashivgad is a small village, there is a small location called as Devavada.  

The people of Devavada even today worshipping a local city called Bargebeera  this god is 

installed in a small shrine on the bank of river kali.  Barge means a large pleasure boat.  Before 

completion of the Kali Bindge people and vehicles were crossing the Kali River from Kodibag 

to Sadashivgad by that ferry boat near this temple.  This boat driver is recognized as hero or 

(veera).  Who also helps to carry the goods and other materials from Kodibag to Sadashivgad.  

This tradition is continued for long period. 

The local leader Late Dr. Y.R.Kulkarni explains that Bargebeera as popularly known as Kalburgi 

(Gulbarga) Veera (hero of Gulbarga) came to Sadashivagad and defeated the original local 

residents who were the followers of Jainism.  This hero established his control over surrounding 

regions of  Sadashivgad and started the lineage of Konkan Marata community in this region. So 

till today the Konkan Maratha community of Sadshivgad worshipped this Bargebeer as their 

Mool purasha (Family God).  Even today there are many Jaina gutta and Jain purusha temples 

existed in Sadashivgad.   It proves that there is transformation took place in 14th century in 

political social and religion transformation was taken place in 14th century. Brahamanies and 

Vijayanagar rulers were always engaging in fightings for cupturing Goa.  This Beera may be 

dedicated his life in the battlefield by a heroic death. 

According to the local people who are the worshiper of Bargebera, in the 11th century six families 

from Gulbarga visited Sadashivgad where they found suitable area and water resource for their 

settlement.  But they were driven back by the Jainas who were the early settler of this area. 

Among these six families, Kadam and Desais settled at Devawada and Desaiwada of 

sadashivagad.  Other families settled at Majali and Mudageri.  All these people are the migrated 

families who were the worshiper of Bargebeera.  There is also a temple of Jaina purusha near 

that Bargebeera temple.  It indicates the existence of Jaina people long back in this area. 

HULI DEVARU: 

Huli Devaru or Huliyappa is the stone idol of a tiger worshipped in the many villages of Kumta 

and Honnavar taluk, Hulidevaru images are installed and worshipped.  Probably for the 

protection of the domestic animals people started to worship this God.  In the villages of Karwar 

taluk Hulidevaru images installed in the thick forest.  The people of Karwar taluk worshipping 

this god in the name of Vagru.  In Konkani or Marathi language Vagru means tiger.  From 

historical point of view the konkan belt of Uttara kannada was ruled by the kadamabs of Goa 

and right bank of the gangavati river was ruled by the kadamabas of chandavar.  Both kingdoms 

had the emblem of tiger.  So the images (stone idols) of tiger indicated about their geographical 

boundary line of their respective kingdom. 

KHAPRI DEVARU 

Khapri (God) devaru on the bank of the river Kali worshipped by the Gabiits and other 

fishermen communities.  In ancient to medieval period this area was very rich commercial centre 

known for export and import activities.  According to folklore these areas were attacked by the 

Habbasi (people of Abhisineya).  But the great soldiers of this land fought bravely against the 
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enemies and scarified their life for the betterment of the people and their master.  So in the 

commemoration of such great sacrifice of that heroes local people and fishermen worship this 

Khapri devaru. Fishermen believed that this god protecting them at the time of deep sea fishing 

and dangers like storms and accident in the sea.  At Gangavali village of Ankola taluk there is a 

temple of Abhisineya Devi (Habbasi) worshipped by the local people.  There may be two 

categories in the Habassi and Abinesions trade (people) one category was acted as sea pirates 

and engaged in the looting and another category belongs to carried out trade activities.  This type 

of development proves that the settlement foreignness in coastal belt leads to transition in the 

local socio-economic and religious life. 

TABI BEERA 

Tari is a kannada word which means a place where the people crossing the river by the boat.  

There are small temples of Tari Beera in the villages of Honnavar, Kumta and Ankola taluks on 

the banks of the rivers Sharavati, Aghanashini and Gangavali worshipped by the local people.  

People believed that this god is the protector of the people those who are crossing the river and 

also fishermen. He was a protector of water resources and boundaries of the village. 

KARI DEVARU 

This god is worshipped by Halakki Vokkals.  In hegre village of Ankola taluk a black stone is 

installed in the name of Karidevaru in the open filed and worshipped once in a year during the 

time of Suggihabba (Harvest festival).  A folk Drama called Hagarana is exhibited before the 

deity. 

They are found in a cluster in many places like Bedkani, Kaikini, Maskeri, Sadashivagad etc., 

near temples or in specific sites.  Many such stones have inscription on them describing the 

context of the heroic death.  They are also worshipped. 

A life size face of a buffalo is engraved on a slab in relief with huge horns.  The statue facing 

the ski is kept horizontally on the ground in the open fields or rural area of Kerawadi (Karwar 

taluk) and other parts of the district people worship the statue as Konakallu or Konadevaru after 

harvest.  They also pray Konadevaru for rains and after rains they have a special worship called 

Majjana Pooja. 

There is a tradition of worshipping the unhusked coconut among the people belonging to Halakki 

Vokkals, Gam Vokkals, Mukris, Konkani, Kunbis, Siddis and Komarpaiks in Uttara Kannada.  

There are a number of peculiar hollow burnt mud idols of Gods and Goddesses, Hulidevaru, 

Earthen Kalashas, various types of mud pots in the out-skirt of rural parts of Uttara Kannada.  

This reflects the rich ancient religious and cultural traditional of the tract. 

The Observations: 

1. The worship of Folk deities mainly based on the worship of heroism (heroes and one 

who dedicated their life for the nation, or for the sake of people and village 

2.   The worship of Jaina beera indicates that the transformation in the religious life. 

3.   The Gunagas are the main priests who followed non Vedic rituals for the worship of 

these folk gods. 

4.   Worship of folk deities includes the worship of nature indirectly, for example worship of 
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Kanbeer (protector of forest) is popular in the region. 

5.  Worship of Bargebeer indicates that migration of people or community and its impacts on 

the local history. 

6.  The absence of Vedic Gods and rituals 

7.  This traditions are still under continuation and practice, even though there is revolutionary 

changes took place in the modern world.  It means (shows) that the cultural traditions 

belief are very strong deeply rooted in the minds of the people that passes to generation to 

generation. 

8.  Folk love is not accepted modernity in their folk religious activities and beliefs. 

9.  The worship of folk deities are totally based on the esthetic values than the traditional 

religious virtual 

10.  Majority of the devotees of these folk god are the non brahminical community. 

11. The worship of these folk deities are the based on the mixture of Jaina, Nirankara concept 

monotheism heroism, some extend worship of sprits, worship of nature. 

Limitations: The following a few aspects are the limitations of the studies 

1. Lack of authentic proofs like written documents 

2. Break in the studies no continuity link is available 

3. The folk and oral narrations are deals with some imaginary and exaggeration. 

4. Language and dialect barrier to understand and follow up the grass root level research 

5. Tarcing the roots of history is little difficult because the views and expression are based 

on the sentiments and beliefs. 

6. Influence of regional factors, local and geographical conditions also big hurdle in the 

research work. 

Conclusion:-The overall outcome results of this research paper is to make efforts to understand 

that how the worship of folk gods influenced on the life of the people.  The beliefs and 

celebrations, performing rituals make the people more happy and morally strong enough.  It also 

helps to know about the cultural transmissions took place in some areas of coastal belt of Uttara 

Kannada district.  Practice of these (such) religious activities really controlled rural society 

through unwritten laws.  At last we must accept that such type of worship of folk deities really 

a role model for young generation which was based on the themes and values of Eco-balance, 

mutual understanding, love towards nature and socio-religious harmony. 
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Abstract 

         A strong environment promotes a healthy human life. But the alternative is being harmed to meet 

the needs of growing numbers of people. Therefore, today there is a need of the hour to plan and implement 

collective measures on a global scale to protect the environment. This research article will pave the way 

for finding solutions. It is closely related to population growth and environment. A growing population is 

striking the balance of options. The resources that are naturally available to the needs of the people are 

greatly utilized. Which contributes to increased pollution, disrupting the balance of the environment? 

Human health problems are on the rise when pollution levels are exceeded. In this regard, human life and 

environment are mutually exclusive. Increasing greenhouse gas levels are a result of population growth. 

Because of the increase in the number of industries taking into account the needs of human beings, it is 

only a matter of overflow. Deforestation is accelerating the urbanization process to solve the problems of 

people's housing. Urbanization is inviting many problems. Metropolitan areas are increasing in number 

of vehicles to connect with each other and make transportation easier. The increasing number of vehicles 

is an important factor contributing to air pollution. Naturally, efforts are being made to address the needs 

of the people. That is why the entire human race has to face the numerous crises created by nature. As the 

temperature of the earth rises, the sea level is rising as the ice melts in the Arctic Ocean and the Antarctic 

continent. This is likely to hit seaside countries. Therefore, today's vigorous efforts to control the pace of 

population growth have become important. In order to provide a healthy environment for future 

generations, the need to take the necessary steps has arisen at present. 

Keywords :- population, environment deforestation, land degradation, Biodiversity, climate change, 

global warming. 

Introduction :-   

While the entire world is inundated with the problem of population growth, population 

growth in Asia is steadily increasing day by day. Asia's continent accounts for sixty percent of 

the world's population. Because China and India, which are on the priority of population growth, 

are located in Asia. In 1804 the world population was one billion. In 1927 there were two billion. 

In 1959 there were three billion. There were four billion in 1974 .In 1987 there were five billion. 

In 1999 there were six billion. In 2011 there were seven billion. The rapid growth of population 

in the twentieth century can be described as a significant event. In June 2019, the United Nations 

submitted a report on population statistics. Based on this, we can say that this world has crossed 

760 crores in terms of population. By 2050, the population is projected to increase to 970 crore. 

Considering this report from our country, India's population is estimated at 137 crore today. But 

by 2027, India's population is likely to grow to over 150 crore. China is the leading country in 

the world in terms of population. If China has a population of 143 crore  today, India will 

overtake China in terms of population in 2027 and it is likely to cross the 150 crore  mark in 
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2027.This UN report shows us that India needs to be more cautious on the question of population 

growth. Because of this, our country will face many problems like poverty, malnutrition, 

unemployment. This growing population is even more alarming considering the alternatives. 

Because the resources available in the country will be used randomly to cater to the needs of the 

people  

 Impact Of Population Growth On The Environment 

The constant increase in the number of people living in a particular terrain can be termed 

as population growth. As population numbers grow faster, the stress is on the environment. This 

raises many questions for human life, including global warming and reducing biodiversity. 

 Air and Water Pollution  

The explosion of the population has been a factor affecting numerous natural resources. 

Not only does it cause air pollution, it also plays a major role in increasing water pollution. Air 

and water are important factors for human life. These things have been made abundantly 

available to humans by nature. The structure of the human body is such that man cannot even 

dream of living without air and water. Pure air and purified water play a vital role in maintaining 

human health. If you look at the situation a little, it appears that a person is scamming to pollute 

the air and water, using the air and water that is freely available to him for free and abundant. 

Many artificial tools are being created to meet the daily needs of people who are 

constantly increasing day by day. Air and water pollution is contributing. Factors such as 

chlorine, ammonia, hydrogen sulphide, zinc, mercury, nickel emitting air from the factory, the 

air is becoming poisonous. The number of vehicles to meet the needs of the people has increased 

the air temperature. The smoke emitted from the vehicle helps to pollute the air. Coal is being 

used more to make human life more comfortable. Pollution is polluting the air, whether it is dust 

from the industry or smoke from coal combustion. This threatens not only the environment but 

also human health. 

Today, water stocks have become so polluted that they are no longer drinkable. 

Increasing population is adversely affecting different sources of water. Waste materials and 

waste water are  being released into the river and drain by many industries . Human excrement 

also appears to be being dissolved in rivers and other water resources. 

The majority of the population in this country is dependent on agriculture based business. 

Naturally, growing population is burdened with agriculture. Today, toxic chemicals and 

fertilizers are apparently being used in agriculture to increase production. Some pesticides, such 

as DDT, BHC are being sprayed on life-threatening drug crops. It is also polluting the ground 

water reservoir. So different animals, birds, plants and humans are also living in danger. 

Degradation Of Land:- 

Land is a collection of water and nutrients needed for plants and all other organisms. 

Therefore, the rapidly increasing degradation of the land is a matter of concern. This process is 

called land pollution when toxic substances are released into the soil. The land is falling due to 

irresponsible attitude of the people. This is why soil quality is getting around. Increasing 

population is contributing to the degradation of land quality in many ways. The process of tree-
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cutting and industrialization was brutally accelerated to meet many of mankind's needs. This is 

causing the soil to pass through. The fertile land is therefore decreasing. Humans are degrading 

the environment for their own benefit and advancement. 

Following are some of the reasons why soil quality is falling: - 

 Use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers in agriculture. Supply of waste from factories and 

quarries to the soil. It is widely used but this plastic bag is not dissolved in the soil . Home, 

Hotels, Factories Exhaust materials such as plastics, textiles, wood, metals, glass, cement, are 

causing land pollution. 

Many of the above reasons show that human development is polluting the land by playing with 

the environment. 

Deforestation :-  

Forests have a valuable place in human life. Trees play a very important role in 

maintaining the balance of the environment. Trees carry oxygen and release carbon dioxide. The 

existence of the entire human race rests on oxygen. At the same time, forests help maintain the 

earth's biological balance. Since the tree absorbs the air vapor, its cooling is maintained. Not 

only does the forest help maintain the soil moisture, but it also helps in increasing the soil 

fertility. Tree is one of the major contributors to providing food to humans. While forests are an 

important component of the environment, forests are being slaughtered openly. According to 

government policy, forest cover should be 33% of the total land area in our country. But 

considering our country, only 21 percent of the land is covered by trees. In a state like Rajasthan, 

only 9% of forests are left untouched. Increasing population means increasing deforestation 

seems to be coming true today. The deforestation has been rampant for the past several years. If 

the hopes of agriculture, urbanization, supply of raw materials to the factory, mining, railways 

and roads continue to degrade rapidly for a variety of reasons, then the environment will exceed 

this threat level. Which will have a profound effect on living organisms. 

Depletion of Ozone Layer  

Earth's atmosphere has the characteristic that it contains different layers, a layer of ozone 

gas is found at an altitude of 20 to 30 km from the surface of the earth, it is named as ozone layer 

or ozone layer. Despite the layer being very thin, it is very important because it absorbs 

ultraviolet radiation from the sun. If ultraviolet radiation reaches the earth, it damages all kinds 

of trees and plants. That's why the ozone layer is important for life on Earth 

There are many chemicals around us that are damaging the ozone layer, they can also completely 

destroy the ozone layer, these are called free radical catelists. The main ones include nitric oxide, 

nitrous oxide, hydrosy l chlorine, and bromine. Chlorine bromine chemicals are being produced 

in large quantities due to industrial activity. Chief among these are chlorofluorocarbons and 

bromo fluorocarbons, this chemical is capable of reaching the stratosphere in gas form. 

The industries established by humans are mainly responsible for the depletion of the ozone layer. 

The US, China, India and Europe are mainly responsible for the pollution of chemicals that 

damage the ozone layer. To protect the ozone layer from harm, the general public should be 

educated about it. 
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The industries established by humans are mainly responsible for the depletion of the ozone layer. 

The US, China, India and Europe are mainly responsible for the pollution of chemicals that 

damage the ozone layer. To protect the ozone layer from harm, the general public should be 

educated about it. 

Threat To Biodiversity –  

Biological diversity of Earth  is essential  to the continued vitality of agriculture and 

medicine. perhaps even to life on earth itself. But Man has removed many minerals on earth for 

his material comfort. Humans have slaughtered trees and animals. So the balance of the 

environment is collapsing. This threatens biodiversity. 

Global Warming And Climate Change - 

Increasing the amount of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere is considered to be the 

cause of global warming and climate change. The main greenhouse gases of the atmosphere are 

carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide. Due to the absorption of some amount of radiation from 

the sun by these gases from the sun, the temperature of the earth's atmosphere increases.  

To understand the true state of climate change, we need to know about the huge ice reserves of 

Antarctica and Greenland. Looking at some of the figures, it can be seen that Greenland's 

average temperature has risen by five degrees. About 30 percent more snow has melted in 2007 

than in 2006, and in the last 10 years in Antarctica there has been a 75 percent increase in the 

incidence of ice sheets breaking and falling into the sea. It is estimated that if the entire ice of 

Greenland melts, the sea level will rise by 7 meters. Many cities like Maldives, Bombay will be 

submerged in sea water. By 2100, the temperature of oceans located at 23 degree latitude / 

longitude will increase by 03 degree centigrade. Changes in human life style and 

industrialization are important factors contributing to the growth of coal and petroleum products. 

The current climate change and global warming are based on population growth and increasing 

interference in environment. Some environmentalists and scientists speculate that if people 

continue to neglect environmental damage, the lives of living organisms may be at risk in the 

future. Therefore, there is an urgent need to reduce the burden of the needs of the growing 

population on the environment today. 

Conclusion –  

It has become an urgent necessity to curb the growth of the population today. Humans 

have made unprecedented use of the resources available in nature to meet their needs. 

Industrialization, urbanization, deforestation, vehicles, mines have endangered the health of the 

environment.The problem of the environment has come to the fore today as a burning question. 

Man has to wake up in time or else man will have to face many nature-created problems. Because 

the balance of the environment helps keep the organisms balanced . The problems of the 

environment today are rooted in human ambition. The problems of many alternatives, such as 

air and water pollution, deforestation, urbanization, threat to biodiversity, land degradation, 

global warming, climate change, damage to the ozone layer, are the result of human error. 

Therefore, it is time to take drastic steps to control the population. Proper measures need to be 
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taken to prevent the explosion of the population and it needs to be implemented properly. If we 

do so, we can provide a clean and healthy environment for our future generations. 
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Abstract 

The Regulating Act of 1773 was a humble beginning in the direction of establishing British Parliament's 

control over Indian administrative affairs. The Acts of 1833 and 1853 sowed the seeds of Parliamentary 

representative institutes in India. Subsequent British Parliamentary acts enlarged the size of legislature, 

introduced direct elections and provincial autonomy. Through these provisions India was familiarised 

with the working of parliamentary democracy. This long experience of working with parliamentary forms 

of government was one of the reasons for adopting parliamentary democracy in independent India. The 

introduction of representative institutes and direct election particularly in the beginning of the second 

decade of twentieth century marked the beginning of electoral politics in India. The British administration 

was never keen to introduce democracy and representative institutes in India. They evolved a complex 

electoral system, communal representation through separate electorates was its main feature. The most 

everlasting impact of the acceptance of a separate electorate system was communalisation of Indian 

politics leading to the partition of India on communal lines. The negation of the same to the depressed 

classes led to their political impoverishment and throwing them on the periphery of Indian politics. 

Review of Literature: 

            Scholars such as Chris Baker, Chris Bayly, Peter Reeves, Ian Talbot, B.R. Tomlinson 

has done pioneering work on the dynamics of elections in British India. There is still no 

published work devoted exclusively to all the general and provincial elections between 1920 and 

1946 the present research paper attempts a historical study of the electoral system and its impact. 

Key words: 

            Legislative council, Executive council, Responsible government, Representative 

Institutes, Parliamentary democracy, Electoral system, Communal electorate, Electoral politics, 

provincial autonomy, Diarchy, Franchise, Separate electorates, Universal adult franchise 

Introduction: 

            In a democratic polity, the electoral system includes the laws and rules governing the 

entire election process. The official machinery which implements the rules and conducts free 

and fair elections, The political parties, the contestants and voters who participate in it, and the 

institute which resolves the election disputes arising out of the electoral process. The origin and 

development of the electoral system and representative institutes in British India can be studied 

into three phases. 

The First Phase: 

            It beginned with the Regulating Act of 1773 and ended with the Government of India 

Act 1858. In this phase, the British parliament's control over Indian administration was 

established and the seeds of legislative council were sowed. The Charter Act of 1833 provided 

to the Governor General exclusive legislative power for the whole of British India.1 An 

additional member was added to the Governor General's executive council as law member.  
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            The Charter Act of 1853, for the first time, separated the legislative and executive 

functions of the Governor General's legislative council2 with additional six members. This 

council came to be known as the Imperial Legislative Council or Indian (Central) Legislative 

Council. The council functioned as a mini parliament. The Government of India Act 1858, 

known as the Act for Good Government of India ended the company’s rule.3 The British crown 

took over the rule in India. A New Office of The Secretary of State (SoS) and its fifteen member 

advisory council of India was formed. The SoS was vested with complete authority and control 

over Indian administration. The SoS was a member of the British cabinet and responsible 

ultimately to the British Parliament. 

The Second Phase: 

            The revolt of 1857 compelled the British intellectuals to associate Indians in the 

administration of India. Moves came in this direction through the Indian Council Acts of 1861, 

1892 and 1909. The council was expanded. For the first time Indians were nominated in the 

council as non-official members. Limited and Indirect use of election was introduced. 

            The Indian Council Act of 1861 made a beginning of representative Institutions, by 

associating Indians with the law making process. The act provided the viceroy to nominate some 

Indians as non-official members in his expanded legislative council.4 For the first time the 

legislative councils were formed in the provinces. The viceroy and his executive council acted 

as a cabinet and also part of an Imperial legislative council. 

            In the last decade of Nineteenth century the participation of educated Indians in political 

field increased. In 1885 the Indian National Congress was formed as an All India Political 

Organisation. The depressed classes and the labour classes too beginned to organize themselves 

into association on modern lines. As a reaction, the official move came in the form of the Indian 

Council Act of 1892.  

             The act made provision for indirect election to fill some non-official seats in both central 

and provincial legislative councils. (PLC) The official term used for this purpose was nomination 

made on the recommendation of certain bodies5 .For the central legislative council the viceroy 

was to nominate some non-official members of the council on the recommendation of the PLC 

and the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. The Governor was to nominate the same for PLC on the 

recommendation of the District Boards, Municipalities, Universities, trade associations, 

Zamindars and chambers. Thus the elections were designed to secure representation of certain 

special interests.6 

            In the first decade of the twentieth century India witnessed its first mass movement in 

the form of the Swadeshi movement of 1905. It emerged as a reaction to the partition of Bengal 

as a British policy of curbing rising national consciousness. The congress declared its official 

goal as ‘Swaraj’ i.e. ‘Self-Rule’ on the lines of the Self-governing colonies of Australia, Canada 

and Ireland. The Muslim League was formed in 1906 by feudal elite Muslims. In congress the 

differences between moderate and extremists led to a split in 1907 at Surat. This was the 

background when the Indian Councils Act was enacted. It is also known as Morley-Minto 

reforms. 
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            The Act provided for an increase in the size of both central and PLC. In the central 

legislative council (CLC) seats were increased from 16 to 68. The number of seats in the PLC 

was not uniform. Of the 68 members, 36 were officials and 5 were nominated non-officials. Of 

the 27 elected members, 13 came from general electorates out of remaining 14, 12 came from 

Muslims and landlords 2 from special electorates of Bombay Chamber of Commerce.7 The 

official majority was retained at the centre. However the PLC’s were allowed to have a non-

official majority. 

            The most important electoral reform under the act, and the one which left a lasting impact 

on Indian politics was the introduction of communal representation i.e. separate electorates for 

Muslims. Separate representation was also provided to presidency corporations, Chamber of 

Commerce, University and Zamindars. In short the act provided representation to communal and 

commercial interest groups.  Till then the viceroy’s executive council acted as Exclusive cabinet 

body of whites. Now for the first time an Indian Satyendra Prasad Sinha was associated with it.8  

The Third Phase: 

            The Government of India Act 1919 and 1935 provided for introduction of direct elections 

through territorial constituencies, expansion of the council and communal electorates, 

Experiment in Diarchy and provincial autonomy. The Act of 1909 dissatisfied Indians. The 

period witnessed rise in revolutionary extremist activities both at individual level and organized 

level like 1913’s Ghadar movement. Youths disillusioned by both moderate and extremist 

congress leaders and their activities joined the path of heroism. The repressive policies of Lord 

Curzon added fuel to simmering discontent. The Home rule league was an attempt to overcome 

political pacifism. The 1916’s Lucknow pact between congress and league provided a common 

program for the coalition. The beginning of the First World War in 1914 gave a boost to 

democratic ideas world over. It compelled the British government to introduce further political 

reforms in India. The August Declaration of 1917 stated the objective of British government in 

India as gradual introduction of responsible government in India.9 The Southborough franchise 

commission of 1919 received memorandum from depressed class demanding representation in 

legislature. 

            Under the Act, the most important political reform was, for the first time in India direct 

elections were introduced at both central and provincial levels.10 It introduced territorial 

constituencies. The franchise was based upon educational and property qualifications. The 

scheme of separate electorates was extended to Sikhs, Indian Christians, Anglo Indians and 

Europeans. The depressed class had to satisfy itself over nomination, they had no voting rights. 

            At centre bicameralism was introduced. The CLC membership was extended to 145 

while its tenure was of 3 years. The council of states (CoS) membership was fixed to 60 and its 

tenure was to be of 5 years. Of the 145 members of the CLC, 41 were nominated and 104 were 

elected. Of the 104 elected members, 52 came from general constituencies, 32 from communal 

constituency (of this 30 were Muslim and 2 were Sikhs) and 20 from special constituencies of 

Landlords, Europeans and Indian commercial community. Of the 60 members of CoS 34 were 

to be elected and the rest were viceroy’s nominees.11 
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            The Act separated the central and provincial subjects. It introduced ‘Diarchy’ at 

provinces under diarchy transferred subjects were allotted to Indian elected representatives and 

reserved subjects were looked upon by the Governor's executive council. The act also provided 

that in the viceroy’s executive council out of 6 members, 3 were required to be Indians. 

            The 1919’s Montegue-Chelmoford reforms failed to satisfy the Indian aspirations. The 

non-cooperation movement was launched in 1920 and ended abruptly. The congress Swarajists 

contested and won elections of 1923. First time in the central legislature an experiment in 

coalition politics was conducted. The decade witnessed the rise of leftist ideas. Many peasant 

and workers organisations emerged. The extremists like Bhagat Singh also inclined towards 

socialist ideas. 

            The all-white Simon Commission of 1927 accelerated the pace of political activities. The 

all parties conference and its report called the Nehru report demanded the constitution for India 

and universal adult suffrage apart from its other demands. In opposition to some demands of the 

report Jinnah presented his own fourteen point political demands. To end the political deadlock 

three Round Table Conferences (RTC) were convened at London between 1930 and 1932. Dr. 

Ambedkar aggressively demanded separate electorates for the depressed classes. Congress 

boycotted the first and third RTC. Meanwhile in 1929 congress changed its 1920’s goal of 

obtaining Swaraj by peaceful means to ‘Poorna Swaraj’ at its Lahor session. In 1930 it launched 

a civil disobedience movement. In 1932 Ramsey McDonald’s communal award granted a 

separate electorate to the depressed classes. Gandhi resented it, as a compromise instead of 

separate electorate’s reservation of seats were agreed. The Government of India Act 1935 

reflects all these developments. 

            The 1935 act extended separate electorates to women and labour, for depressed classes 

it provided for reservation of seats instead of separate electorates, this class got the right to 

contest and vote for the first time. The franchise was extended to about 10% of the total 

population.12 

            The most important feature of the act was the introduction of provincial autonomy. 

Diarchy was ended in provinces and introduced at centre. Provinces were allowed to act as 

autonomous units of administration in their defined sphere. The 1861 act introduced legislative 

councils, the 1935 act introduced responsible government in the provinces. The governor was to 

act on advice of ministers, responsible to the provincial legislature. 

            The Act provided for two types of constituencies. One, the non-territorial constituency, 

was designed to provide representation to specific interest groups such as Zamindars, commerce 

associations, labour associations etc. Second was The Territorial Constituency, it was further 

categorized into three types. The first was, the separate electorate (Communal Constituency) 

was meant for Muslims, Sikhs, Indian Christians, Anglo-Indians etc. In this the voters and 

contestants belonged exclusively to the respective communities. The second was, The General 

Constituency, all irrespective of caste and religion were able to contest and vote. The third was 

the joint electorate. It was specially designed for the depressed class. It combined features of 

separate electorate and general electorate.13 The former were single member constituencies. The 
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joint electorate was two or more member constituency. Unlike the separate electorates, the 

reserved category contestant received votes from general voters also. So it was not mandatory 

for the candidate to secure his community's majority support. Here Hindu voters were always in 

majority and depressed class voters in minority. 

            The provision of federation consisting of British provinces and princely states never 

came into existence. The elections to CLC continued to be conducted as per the provisions of 

1919 act. The provincial elections were conducted as per the act of 1935 in 1937 and 1946. The 

constituent assembly was formed out of members elected from provinces on the basis of 1946 

elections. It acted as the interim parliament of India. The first elections of Independent India on 

the basis of its new constitution were conducted in 1951-52. 

Some selected observations on the electoral system can be stated as follows:       

              The reforms were in installments spread over a long period. It always fell short of the 

demands, hence failed to fulfill Indian aspirations. 

            Since the beginning the official attitude towards introducing political reforms in India 

was negative. The colonial masters looked upon the representative institutes as merely platforms 

for Indians to vent out their frustration. A safety valve. 

            The application of the reforms was limited to only British provinces. In most of the 

princely states medieval feudal elements of administration continued to be dominant. 

            The franchise was very limited. The unjust educational and property qualification 

deprived the vast majority of common people from exercising their political right to vote and 

contest. Certain classes were over-represented, for example Brahmins as a caste group while 

others did not get representation at all, for example depressed class.  

            The reform set up an extremely complicated system of power sharing between the British 

officials and a limited number of elected Indians in both CLC and PLC. Again the elected Indians 

were divided on communal and class basis. 

            However, slow and limited the reforms were, it introduced representative institutions in 

India. It stimulated electoral politics in India. Some of the examples worth mentioning are the 

change in congress attitude towards class and caste issues and the communalization of politics. 

Congress since beginning negated both caste and class issues. The demand of representation 

from depressed classes and the initiation of mass politics compelled it to denounce 

untouchability. It negated the demand for separate electorates. Congress looked upon 

untouchability as a social issue and tried to appeal to caste Hindus to change their attitude 

towards it on merely moral grounds, through Harijan Sevak Sangh of Gandhiji without any 

constructive program in hand. Congress also beginned the temple entry politics post 1927 and 

particularly after 1932. 

            The same is true w.r.t. class issues. In the 1920's the rise of the left led to formation of 

congress socialist party, An Organisation to mobilise labourers and peasants towards congress. 

The election of Jawarlal Nehru and Subhas Chandra Bose as presidents in 1936, 37, 38, 39, the 

Karachi resolution defined Swaraj for the first time, the Quit India movement was dominated by 

congress socialists, and all clarifies the impact of the left on congress politics. 
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            The Swarajists, liberals and Muslim league’s coalition politics couldn’t sustain due to 

communal and caste politics. 

The separate electorates sowed seeds of partition. The Muslim league and the Hindu 

communalist both performed poor in 1937 provincial election. The result was intensification of 

communalism, transforming it to extremist communalism. Communal politics resulted in 

partition of the country on communal lines. 

Notwithstanding the limited and ill-designed nature of the political reforms it familiarised 

Indians with working of parliamentary democracy. This is one of the reasons why the makers of 

the constitution adopted a parliamentary form of democracy in Independent India. 
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Introduction 

The history of feminist movement has to surmount various barriers and challenges in the zigzag 

of it’s journey. There were individual and collective struggles, deadlocks, brick backs, religious, 

political, social and family conflicts. This paper is based on Manushi, one of the early feminist 

groups that emerged in Kerala. The enquiry on the origin of this organization leads to the search 

for some contemporary events in the period during which it emerged. Its birth place is Sree Neela 

Kandha Government Sanskrit College, Pattambi. As a collective of students, Teachers and 

people from various walks of society, it is regarded as a unique organization. Feminism is 

divided according to it’s attachment to various male centered theories. 

The Genesis of Manushi as a discussion group 

Atmosphere of Pattambi College was an important factor in the formation of Manushi. 

Culturally, politically and in many ways, the college was forefront in every activity. It was also 

different from other institutions due to its special culture. So in the beginning it was only a 

gathering for discussions and meetings. The discussion group had no particular name. Later it 

was decided to meet every Friday. 

Name 

In an anti-women society, female experience was not regarded as a human experience. Therefore 

the name Manushi was accepted which represents the feminine gender of the word man1. Apart 

from the similarity of name it had no other relation with the Delhi based group having the same 

name. In course of time it’s Sanskrit flavor was subjected to criticism by its members 

themselves. It’s organizers were in favor of calling it by a Kerala name. There was also a view 

to popularize the Dravidian term penviduti for the English term Feminism2. 

Immediate cause for the formation of Manushi 

 It was only later that group was developed to Manushi.  The news of the suicide of a student 

Rajalakshmi stunned them. College was closed for two-three days due to that event. It was an 

immediate cause for the formation of Manushi3. 

Course of formation 

Discussions were held about forming an independent organization for girls. The necessity of 

such an organization was seriously felt by the women folk of student community. The members 

of Kerala VidyarthiVedi, the Student wing of CRC CPI (ML), took the  

initiative for this. Bindu.M and Sreeja. K.V, the lady representatives of Vidyarthi Vedi in the 

Sanskrit College, discussed this idea with the other students and teachers of the college. They 

also approached Sara Joseph who was then working in the Malayalam faculty of the college, and 

sought her advice in this regard. Bindu and Sreeja were attracted to VidyarthiVedi not due to 
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political interests, but due to its positive attitude towards women. They were authorized to act 

as a core group within the proposed organization of Manushi. They were not expected to work 

as a women wing but to observe it from within, and lead it to the right path by democratically 

interfering in its activities. Manushi was a rainbow like organization. The core groups consisting 

of activists like Bindu and Sreeja tried to make it an independent organization and functioned 

with this objective in mind. It had members from all organizations. Girls, who do not belong to 

any organization, were also given representation. Many teachers and liberal-minded girls also 

joined the organization and made it active. As it is a loose and informal organization, it lacked 

president or secretary. There is no membership fee for the same. There are different phases or 

spheres for its functioning. So it is difficult to put a clear date for it’s beginning or end. However 

it occurred in 1980s. There are various views regarding the year of formation like that of 1982, 

1984, 1985-87 etc. It may be due to the nature of it’s beginning. 

Activists and debate 

Teachers such as  Sara Joseph, R. Sumangalakkutty,N. Parvathy, K.A.Indira,  and students like  

K.M. Rema, Geetha Joseph, Bhadra , Santha, Seena, Sylaja M.G, Vijayalakshmi P.V, Reji, 

Radha, Reeja, Saraswathy,Sarojini, Latha, Sumathi etc. participated in its activities. Apart from 

teachers and students, it also included   ladies from all walks of life. Sathi K. and Mani are some 

of them. Though the organization didn’t grow, its message and waves reached all over Kerala. 

Other staff of the college like Prabha teacher and Sarala teacher also extended their support to 

this. Some boys like M.G.Sasi, C.M Narayanan etc. helped in its various activities. There also 

exists a rumor regarding K.Venu’s role in the formation of Manushi. It is a heated debate in the 

history of Manushi. There are differences of opinion among the activists of Manushi directly 

and indirectly. CRC CPIML, the women’s wing of VidyarthiVedi, the boys of Vidyarthi Vedi 

and party members like, K.Venu, recognized the relevance of the proposed organization, but 

they didn’t compel them for it. But the party and Vidyartheevedi ultimately accorded sanction 

to organize an association to fight for the cause political stand that the problems of women are 

the common problems of society. But other members of Manushi were ignorant of this influence. 

Manushi was a large social advance. Later it was organized in state level. Local groups having 

the same name were set up in different parts of Kerala. It became parallel organizations. It is 

regarded as an independent women organization5 from the very beginning itself. 

Yet there is another wing which denies the argument. M G Sasi and K. Venu denied therole of 

Manushi as free women organization. Boys also helped in the functioning of Manushi6. It is 

regarded as the brain child of K.Venu. After prolonged discussions a manifesto was prepared 

known as “Manushi-chinthikkunna sthreekalude nilapaadurekha”7. It is claimed to be prepared 

by K. Venu8. Sara Joseph says that has reached in the hands of teachers through students9. Thus 

they deny the claim of K. Venu and his supporters. It may be true that students of Yuvajnavedi, 

a wing of CRC ML had contact with its leaders including K.Venu. K Venu’s wife Mani also has 

her role in the activities of Manushi10. She sang the Unarttupaattu. 

Unnarnneneekkukasodaree 

Unnarnneneekkukasodaree11 
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If other members have known the link with K Venu, Manushi would not have been possible12. 

They have their own justification. Sara joseph personally knows the link with other groups of 

the period.  

Interventions  

Manushi chalked out a series of programmes to fight injustice against women. The first 

performance of Manushi was made perhaps in college campuses in Kerala. More than three 

hundred girls marched through the College Campuses with slogans and songs and campaigned 

against the persecution of women. A massive demonstration was held there in protesting against 

the incident of ill treatment of a student by a male teacher.  

Thankamani incident (1986) 

It happened at Thankamani village of Idukki district where many ladies got raped. Six members 

of Manushi visited the place and conducted certain activities like sticking posters, held 

demonstrations and speeches in the streets. A six members’ team of Manushi visited the place. 

They reached there by evening. As place was not familiar to them, they sought asylum at a 

convent. During that shivering weather, by asking gruel water to drink from convent they 

secretly made posters for the next day’s work. It was prepared by covering their head and candle 

light with a blanket to avoid problems due to suspicion from convent. They were given a room 

to sleep only after knowing that they are college teacher. Men were missing due to police 

atrocities. Police brutally violated human rights there by harassing both men and women. 

Manushi collected money from Pattambi for serving the people of Thankamani. It could succeed 

in turning attention of the entire Kerala here. Thus Manushi has begun to become famous in 

distant areas. The first expression of the strength of ladies of the place was held with Manushi. 

It has decided to interfere and react against the horrible rule of that period. While prohibition 

was going on posters were pasted by Manushi. First posters against this incident were that of 

Manushi’s. The immediate cause was the challenge of then Home minister K.Karunakaran. He 

declared rupees 2000 for the dignity of Dalit women. The aim of Manushi was to inform women 

oriented experience and their perspective on each and every incident of society. 

Balamani Event. 

Balamani was raped by men of Chettiyar community at Paareppadi. Manushi at Kondazhi in 

Palakkad district has conducted an eventful demonstration against the culprits who forcefully 

led a sixteen years old girl to walk in nudity. The victim was a Chaliya girl named Balamani. 

She wrote a letter to Manushi by seeking help. She was also subjected to ostracism from her 

community. She got asylum in the homes of the activists due to the intervention of Manushi13. 

With the intervention of Manushi, she could live at her home with police protection. Mani was 

gone there to express her protest. She met the activists of Manushi there and decided to work 

with them.  

Mundur event (1987) 

Vulgar and cruel ill treatment happened from the side of police. There is a colony of Vaduka 

community near Mundur. The origin of these events goes back to the incident of throwing of an 

explosive on some of the congress activists, who were standing in front of a shop at Chungam 
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by a Marxist Unnikkannan. There spread a rumor that one congress activist was hospitalized. 

Then two shops of Marxists were attacked. Besides this, there is an attempt to conduct same sort 

of events at Poothannur, Mozhikkunnam, and Kayaramkunnu. 

Under the leadership of Circle Inspector George, Police of Hemaambikanagar police station 

have committed the above mentioned atrocities. Authorities are trying to cover the issue. 

Activists were protested against this. Maanushi interfered in this issue. For one hour, police 

committed atrocities there at 10 p.m. on a Saturday. Police held a raid as part of enquiry in 

connection with the attempts to destroy two shops at Vadukattara. Police in jeeps reached there 

and forcefully opened the doors of houses by disturbing the sleep of people. Police physically 

harassed a young man while returning from theatre. They forcefully crawled Radhakrishnan, 

who was having his supper at his hut. His father was suffering from Tuberculosis. Harassed his 

mother Thankamma and pushed her from jeep. Besides this, police didn’t leave his 18 years old 

sister Santa. They jumped upon her by hurting her T.B patient father Arrumughan. Both men 

and women suffered bitterly.  

Muthalamada event 

The raped murder of a fifteen years old girl named Latha led to the intervention of Manushi. As 

the culprits are politically influential, Manushi has to face severe problems in various corners of 

the country. As a result of political intervention members of Manushi held discussion about 

voting in the Assembly elections of 1987. 

Eve teasing 

Manushi interfered in the issue of a nurse of Thaaru Memorial Hospital, Cherruturruthi during 

that period14. She suffered a lot due to eve teasers. Manushi was protested by raising slogans 

against the culprits. As the criminals are so strong Manushi held a tough fight. 

Bridal burning 

It became a daily incident of Palakkad. In such a circumstance that Manushi had involved in the 

issues of Women. It has campaigned against female infanticide and dowry deaths. It widely 

propagated for the removal of such bad habits in society.  

Mode of function 

Manushi held procession in the campus against the ill-treatment of a male teacher towards a girl. 

Girls stamped posters against the male teacher. It firmly stood to oust the culprit. As a result of 

it some steps had taken to punish the culprit. Demonstrative processions were held at Palakkad, 

Thrissur, Kozhikode and Kasarkode. Broomstick as a weapon was used to react against ill-

treatment.It’s main propaganda was held in the districts of Palakkad, Thrissur, Kozhikode, 

Wayanad, and Kasarkode. 

Knowledge rising Programme 

Ladies should recognize invisibility of patriarchy condition and change their status  

Avabodhamuyartthal programme is part of knowledge rising. Its main agenda is to form small 

groups and share their experiences. The silent sufferings of ladies were regarded as their own 

private affair in the past. This programme helped a lot in considering individual sufferings as 

part of a common political suppression.  
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Theatre 

It was used as a political weapon. Sthree is a street play (Theruvunaadakam) done in 1986 by 

the members of Women Organization of Sree NeelaKanda Sanskrit College, Pattambi. It is 

unique in the sense that is written, directed and acted by ladies themselves15. 

 Magazine 

Manushi has published a magazine in the same name of it’s organization. Only three issues have 

been published. Lack of experience was to such an extent that there was no number, no volume, 

no date etc. Teachers and students were included in its editorial board. It put forward the views 

such as, modernization and reservation can do nothing in the welfare of ladies, what they need 

is economic, social and democratic equality. 

Vavannur Camp 

Vaavannoor Camp is an important turning point in the history of Manushi.  It was summoned 

on 24thFebruary 1987 at Vaavannoor in Palakkad District in a U.P. School16. Revolutionary 

feminists and women reached through various party relations made the camp a historic one in 

the history of feminist movement. It is regarded as the first summit of Manushi. 

Disputes and decline 

Manushi has disappeared due to the pressure of certain circumstances. Nobody has raised 

antisocial anarchical situation. Kerala’s student federations are against war, capitalism and 

destructive activities. But the attitude of political parties of Kerala is patriarchal. They use 

money, and power to support flesh trading groups at any cost. Before the transfer, the unity of 

organization was swinging due to divergence of opinion. Incidents like cutting the hair of a 

leader were not tolerable to some members. Though it is a personal issue, it was also a topic of 

controversy. 

Conclusion 

It is understood that grave problems exist in society. It was the creation of certain pressures of 

situation. To a certain extent, they tried to alleviate the grievances of those who approached her. 

It gave asylum to the victims in certain circumstances. Though we call it as one of the early 

feminist organizations in Kerala, in actual sense its founders didn’t think of that term. Their aim 

was to make a platform for the ladies who were suffering due to the malpractices.  
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bfrgkl % ,oa i;kZoj.k 
 

डॉ. वििेकानंद लक्ष्मण चव्हाण  

एस.पी.डी.एम.महाविद्यालय,विरपूर, ता.विरपूर, वि.धुळे-महाराष्ट्र -४२५४०५ 

मो.क्र.८९८३५०८५७४  

 

प्रस्तािना - i;kZoj.k izd`fr dh og lajpuk gS] tks gekjs pkjksa rjQ fo|eku gS vkSj tks 

izkf.ktxr] ikni] ok;q] ty vkSj ènk vkfn fofHkUu :iksa esa fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA izd`fr esa tks dqN 

Hkh fn[krk gS og i;kZoj.k ds nk;js esa vkrk gSA bfrgkl euq"; dk thfor vrhr gksrk gSA 

'krkfCn;ksa ds nkSjku euq"; }kjk vius vrhr dks iqufufeZr] of.kZr vkSj O;k[;kf;r djus dk 

iz;kl gSA okLro esa bfrgkl orZeku dks thus okys bfrgkldkj vkSj vrhr ds rF; dk vUrghu 

vUr%lEcU/k gSA bfrgkl vrhr dks orZeku ifjizs{; ls le>u dh izfØ;k gSA  

        bfrgkl euq"; dks vius ifjos'k vkSj lkFkh euq";ksa ds lkFk ijLij lEcU/k dk ifj.kke 

gSA euq"; lnSo ls Lo;a dks viuh ewYkHkwr vko';drkvksa ds vkyksd esa vfHkO;Dr djrk gSA 

tSls& Hkkstu] oL= vkSj vkokl] lkekftd,oa jktuSfrd laxBu] vius ifjos'k dk Kku vkSj 

ml Kku dk laizs"k.k rFkk /kkfeZd ,oa nk'kZfud ekU;rk,aAeuq"; dh izkd̀frd i;kZoj.k ds lkFk 

nksrjQh Hkwfedk gksrh gSA euq"; ds lHkh izkd`frd xq.k ;Fkk tUe] o`f)] LokLF;] e`R;q vkfn 

izkd`frd i;kZoj.k ls mlh izdkj izHkkfor ,oa fu;fU=r gksrs gSa tSls dh i;kZoj.k ds vU; thoA 

pwafd ekuo vU; izkf.k;ksa dh rqyuk esa 'kkjhfjd ,oa ekufld Lrj ij lokZf/kd fodflr izk.kh 

gS vr% og izkdfrd i;kZoj.k dks O;kid Lrj ij ifjofrZr djds vius vuqdwy cukus esa leFkZ 

Hkh gSA thoksa ikS/kksa ,oa ekuoksa ij gkfudkjd izHkko Mkyus okys ;g i;kZoj.kh; ifjorZu i;kZoj.kh; 

leL;kvksa ds ewy gSA /khjs&/khjs euq"; dk /;ku i;kZoj.kh; leL;kvksa dh vksj tkus yxk rFkk 

oSls gh i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ,oa i;kZoj.kokn dh vo/kkj.kk fodflr gksus yxhA i;kZoj.kokn 

fodklokn dh vo/kkj.kk esa O;kid ifjorZu dk ok;l cukA bl vo/kkj.kk ds dkj.k fodkl dks 

lrr fodkl ¼sustainable development½ rFkk òf) nj ¼Growth rate½ dks gfjr òf) nj 

¼Green growth rate½ ds :i esa ns[kk tkus yxkA  

              vkfndky ls gh ekuo dh ftKklq&òfŸk us mls vius pkjksa vksj ds lalkj dks 

tkuus&le>us ds fy, izsfjr fd;k gSA vfLrRo&j{kk ds fy, i;kZoj.k ds fofo/k vaxksa dks 

tkuuk vko';d Hkh FkkA ekuo us i;kZoj.k ds fo"k; esa vius Kku dk mi;ksx mlds izfr 

vuqdwyu&lek;kstu djus ds lkFk gh viuh lqfo/kk ,oa lqj{kk ds fy, i;kZoj.k dks ifjofrZr 

djus esa Hkh fd;kA bldk izek.k ekuodr̀ fofHkUu vkfo"dkj gSA ;Fkk&d`f"k] x̀g fuekZ.k bR;kfnA 

i;kZoj.k ,oa lekt ,d nwljs ls brus vf/kd vUrlZcfU/kr gS fd nwljs ij fuHkZj djrs gSaA 

vFkkZr~ i;kZoj.k ,oa lekt ijLijijkcyEch ¼interdependent½ gSA ;g LFkkfir lR; gS fd 
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lekt ds fofHkUu i{k ;Fkk % lkekftd laxBu ,oa LkaLFkk,a] izkd`frd i;kZoj.kh; lalk/kuksa ds 

vk/kkj ij gh fodflr gqbZ gSaA 

     ^^i;kZoj.k** dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS&tks pkjksa vksj ls ?ksjrk gS&ifjr% vko`.kksrhfr i;kZoj.ke~A* 

;g vaxzsth Hkk"kk ds Environment1 'kCn dk lekukFkZd 'kCn gSA pkjksa vksj ls ?ksjus okys 

^i;kZoj.k* ds lkFk gh] ftls i;kZoj.k ?ksjs jgrk gS] mldk Hkh egRo visf{kr gSA vk/kqfud 

oSKkfud vo/kkj.kk ds vuqlkj ^^fdlh tho ds pkjksa vksj fo|eku HkkSfrd] jklk;fud ,oa tSfod 

ifjfLFkfr;k¡ mudk i;kZoj.k gSaA i;kZoj.k&fodkl dk ;g vfrlaf{kIr fooj.k i`Foh ij ekuo 

ds fodflr gksus dh tfVy ,oa lqnh?kZ i`"BHkwfe izLrqr djrk gSA ekuo lEHkor% i;kZoj.k dk 

lokZf/kd uohu lnL; gSA i;kZoj.k esa mlds buesa foyEc ls lfEefyr gksus dk dkj.k ;gh gS 

fd ekuo vius vfLrRo ds fy, iwoZfodflr lHkh i;kZoj.kh; ifjfLFkfr;ksa ij izR;{kkizR;{k :i 

ls vifjgk;Zr;k fuHkZj gSA tho dh vuqfØ;kvksa dks i;kZoj.kh; ifjfLFkfr;k¡ izR;{kkizR;{k:is.k 

izHkkfor djrh gSa vkSj tho Hkh mUgsa izHkkfor djrk gSA vr% tho vkSj i;kZoj.k esa ijLij 

vUr%fØ;k cuh jgrh gSA i;kZoj.k esa lekfo"V fofHkUu vtSfod ¼HkkSfrd&jklk;fud½ ,oa tSfod 

n'kk,a ijLij vUr%fØ;k djrs gq, lexz :i esa tho ij izHkko Mkyrh gSA bl izdkj i;kZoj.k 

vUr%lEcU/kksa ds tfVy leqPp; ds :i esa fØ;k'khy jgrk gSAi`Foh ds fuekZ.k rFkk thouksi;ksxh 

ifjfLFkfr;k¡ ds fodkl dh Øfed ,oa nh?kZ izfØ;k ds ifj.kkeLo:i yxHkx lk<+s rhu fcfy;u 

o"kZ iwoZ ,d dks'kh; ty&tho dh :i esa thou dk izknqHkkZo gqvkA fo|eku ukuk:ikRed 

/kjkry] _rqpØ ouLifr&oSfo/;] tarq&oSfo/; ds fodkl ds mijkUr /kjrh ij ekuo dk 

vorj.k gqvkA oSKkfudksa ds vuqlkj lkSj iz.kkyh dh xSl&/kwy vkfn }kjk lk<+s pkj fofy;u 

o"kZ iwoZ i`Foh dk fuekZ.k izkjaHk gqvkA rRi'pkr~ Øe'k% i`Foh dk /kjkry dBksj rFkk B.Mk gqvk 

vkSj 'kuS% 'kuS% /kjkry ij  xŸkZ] Tokykeq[kh] ioZrkfn HkkSfrd lajpuk,¡ cuhA jklk;fud fØ;kvksa 

ds QyLo:i ty&o"kkZ&ok;qe.My fodflr gksrs x,A yEcs le; rd o"kkZ gksus ls i`Foh ds 

/kjkry ij cus xrZ fo'kky leqnz dk :i ysrs x,A rkiekukfn ds fopyu ls ioZr fgekor̀ 

gq,] _rqpØksa dk fu;eu gksus yxkA bl leLr fodkl Øe esa vuqekur% nks fcfy;u o"kZ 

vo'; O;rhr gq, gksaxsA blh vof/k esa iuis tyh; cSfDVfj;k ¼lokZjfEHkd tho½ dh 

izdk'k&la'ys"k.kkRed fØ;kvksa ls i`Foh ds vkWDlhtu foghu ok;qe.My esa vkWDlhtu dk lekos'k 

gksrk x;k vkSj gkfuizn lkSj fofdj.kksa ds vojks/kd vkstksu Lrj dk fuekZ.k gqvk] ftlls i`Foh 

thou ds nqzr fodkl ds fy, vf/kd vuqdwy gks xbZA Hkkjr esa izkphu dky ls gh lw;Z i`Foh] 

ty] ok;q] vfXu] ouLifr] lfjrkvksa vkSj ljksojksa dks iwtuh; ekuus dh ijEijk jgh gS] ftlds 

ewy esa i;kZoj.kh; fpUru dk Hkko jgk gSA vrhr ,oa orZeku ds e/; fo'ys"k.k ls Kkr gksrk gS 

fd laLd`fr ,oa i;kZo.k ?kfu"B :i ls voyfEcr gS rFkk dky [k.M ls fo'ks"k :i ls lEcfU/kr 

gSA izkphu xq:dqyksa esa izd`fr ds lalxZ esa jgdj izkd̀frd foKku ds v/;;u dk lq;ksx loZlqyHk 
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jgrk FkkA fdlh fo"k; dk Kku izkIr djysuk gh i;kZIr ugha Fkk] vfirq mls vkRelkr~ djds 

rnuqdwy vkpj.k djus esa gh KkuizkfIr dh lkFkZdrk Lohdkj dh tkrh FkhA bl izdkj txr~ 

,oa thou ds fofo/k i{kksa ds lexz Kku dk ewy mís'; ^ekuo&thou dks vf/kdkf/kd fodflr 

,oa dY;k.ke; cukuk* FkkA i;kZoj.k&v/;;u dh izkphu Hkkjrh; ijEijk i;kZoj.k ds fofo/k 

rŸoksa ds i`Fkd~&ìFkd~ Kku rd gh lhfer ugha gS] vfirq blls ,d pj.k vkxs c<+dj ml 

Kku ds O;kogkfjd iz;ksx }kjk i;kZoj.k&laj{k.k ds fy, lrr iz;RUk'khy ij cy nsrh gSA 

i;kZoj.k tSls laf'Yk"V fo"k; ds lokZaxh.k v/;;u ds fy, leLr izd`fr dk lkaxksikax v/;;u 

vkSj Kku vko';d gSA oSfnd lkfgR; ds vUrxZr _d~&;tq&lke&vFkoZosn lafgrkvksa ds lkFk 

czkã.k&vj.;d&mifu"kkfn dk Hkh lekos'k fd;k tkrk gSA bl n`f"V ls vk;qosZn] T;ksfr"k] 

okLr&fo|k] jktuhfr&'kkL= vkfn ds izkphu 'kkL=h; xzaFkksa esa izpqj ,oa izkekf.kd lkexzh miyC/k 

gksrh gSA ;g leLr Kku&dks"k iqLrdh; ek= u jgdj thou ls ?kfu"Brk lEi`Dr gks x;k 

FkkA vr,o oSfnd lkfgR;] iqjk.k] vkd"kZdkO; ,oa ykSfdd laLdr̀&lkfgR; dh lqnh?kZ ijEijk 

esa xw<+ i;kZoj.kh; Kku dykRed ,oa izrhdkRed :i ls vuqL;wr gks x;kA laLdr̀&lkfgR; esa 

lekfo"V izkd`fr&izse ds egŸo rFkk laj{k.k ds izfr ltx&lps"Vrk dk Hkkoiw.kZ lalwpd 

gSAizd`fr ekuo dks vUu&ty&ok;q&izdk'k&ÅtkZ& vkokl&vokj.k vkfn lHkh dqN iznku djrh 

gS] vr% izd`fr dk nsoRo loZFkk lkFkZd gSA Hkkjrh; ijEijk esa fo'kq) HkkSxksfyd ,oa ,sfrgkfld 

Ñfr;ksa dk vHkko gS ijUrq fQj Hkh fofHkUu /kkfeZd xzUFkksa esa budk o.kZu izpqj ek=k esa fey 

tkrk gSA izkf.k;ksa esa ije&rŸo dh Nfo fn[kkus okyh osn&ok.kh gh iq:"k&v'o&xkS&HksM+&cdjs 

dh i'kq&cfy dk fo/kku ujes/k&v'oes/kkfn ;Kksa esa djrh gSA izd̀fr dh vuqdwyrk dh izkFkZuk] 

d`iknku dh ;kpuk djds mlds okLrfod egŸo dks izdV fd;k x;k gSA  

            ;fn izkd`frd 'kfDr;ka ekuo ds izfrdwy gks tk,a] rks mldk thou] lq[k&le`f) 

vlaHko gSA oSfnd ea=ksa esa bUnz&vfXuk&o:.k&lw;Z&e:r~&okr&itZU;&lfjr~&vil~&ìFkoh vkfn 

nsorkvksa dh Lrqfr dj lgk;rk ,oa lEiUurk dh dkeuk dh xbZ gSA egkHkkjr] dkSfVY; dk 

vFkZ'kkL=] eRL; iqjk.k] ok;q iqjk.k] ckS) ,oa tSu xzUFkksa esa fofHkUu HkkSxksfyd ,oa LFkkykÑr 

lajpukvksa dk fo'kn o.kZu feyrk gSA600 bZ-iw- ds igys Hkh bl {ks= esa yksx jgrs Fks vkSj rkEcs 

,oa iRFkj ds vkStkjksa dk iz;ksx djrs Fks rFkk os unh rV ds lehi cgqr dfBukbZ ls thou 

fcrkrs FksA 600 bZ-iw- ds vkl&ikl tc b/kj yksgs dk bLrseky gksus yxk] e/; xaxk ds eSnkuksa 

esa yksx Hkkjh la[;k esa clus yxsA yksgs ds vkStkj ds cnkSyr taxyksa dh lQkbZ] Ñf"k vkSj 

cMh&cMh cfLr;ksa dh clkoV lEHko gqbZA yksgs ds Qky okys gyksa ij vk/kkfjr Ñf"kewyd 

vFkZO;oLFkk esa cSyksa dk bLrseky t:jh FkkA cq) dk thou izkjEHk ls gh izÑfr ls tqMk gqvk 

FkkA mudk tUe yqEcuh] Kku ¼x;k½ mins'k ¼_f"kiÙku½ vkSj fuokZ.k ¼dq'khuxj½ lHkh dqN 

izÑfr dh xksn esa gqvkA egkHkkjr esa ekuo vkSj mlds i;kZoj.k ds vU;ksU;kfJr lEcU/k gSA 

leLr i;kZoj.k esa ,d gh ijekRek lekt :i ls O;kIr gSA o{̀kkjksi.k dks mi;ksxh crkrs gq, 

o`{kksa ds izfr vkReh;rk iq= ds leku j[kus dh vis{kk egkHkkjr jpukdkj dh gSA egkHkkjr ds 
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fooj.k ds vuqlkj rMkx fuekZ.k rhuksa yksdksa esa lEeku dk ik= gksrk gSA rMkx fuekZ.k dk 

dk;Z iwrZ dk;Z ds vUrxZr vkrk gS] ;g tudY;k.kdkjh ,oa /kekZuqdwy dk;Z gSA blh izdkj ty 

nku vkfn ds egRo dks Hkh egkHkkjr esa vf/kd egRo'kkyh crk;k gS vkSj bl izdkj ty dh 

egÙkk O;k[;kfir dh xbZ gSA egkHkkjr esa isM+ ikS/kksa ds thou dh izHkwr iz'kalk gS rFkk muds 

N% izdkj cuk;s x, gS] tSls o`{k] isM+] yrk&o`{kksa ds lgkjs yVdus okyh] cYyh&i`Foh ij QSayus 

okys] xqYe&>kfM+;k¡] RoDlkj&,sls o`{k ftudk Åijh Hkkx etcwr jgrk gSA i;kZoj.k ,oa ekuoh; 

vko';drkvksa dh iwfrZ dh n`f"V ls Hkwfe ,oa ouksa dk fo'ks"k egRo gSA ;g izkÑfrd ouLifr 

dh nsu gksrs gSa rFkk ekuo ds fy, izR;{k ,oa ijks{k :i ls lgk;d gksrs gSaA Hkwfe ,oa ou 

vFkZO;oLFkk ds Hkh egRoiw.kZ ?kVd gSa rFkk vkfFkZd fodkl esa Hkh lgk;d gksrs gSaA ekS;Z lezkV 

v'kksd ds LraHkks ij mRdhf.kZr izrhdksa ls Hkh mlds i;kZoj.kh; fopkjksa ij izdk'k iM+rk gSA eqnzk 

,oa vfHkys[kksa ij fpf=r izk—frd izrhd iz—fr ds lkFk euq"; ds lEizDr Hkko dk vadu djrs 

gSaA rFkk i;kZoj.k ds izfr vlhe fpUru dh Hkkouk dks vizekf.kr Hkh djrs gSaA i;kZoj.k psruk 

dk fopkj Hkkjrh; /kkfeZd xzUFkksa ds deZdk.Mksa ,oa nk'kZfud fopkjksa ds lkFk xqFkk gqvk gSA ;g 

iki ,oa iq.; dh vo/kkj.kk ls Hkh ca/kk gSA thou ds izR;sd {ks= esa ifjorZu fn[ks rFkk bu 

ifjorZuksa dk izHkko i;kZoj.k ,oa mldh fpUru ijEijk ij Hkh iM+kA i;kZoj.k dk vFkZ izR;sd 

O;fDr ds fy;s ,d leku vFkksZa esa ugha gksrk ;g ,d lkekftd cks/k ds ;qor~ fopkj J`a[kyk 

gksrh gS tks dky[k.M ds vuq:i ifjofrZr gksrh gSA i;kZoj.k dks /keZ ls tksM+us okys fl)kUr 

ewyr% nks vo/kkj.kkvksa ij voyfEcr gSA ,d ds vuqlkj euq"; dh fLFkfr izd`fr esa mRiUu vU; 

thoksa ds leku gS vkSjnwljh lEHkkouk ds vuqlkj vU; thoksa dh rqyuk esa euq"; Å¡ph fLFkfr 

ij vklhu gSA 

i;kZoj.k dk ;g cks/k cgqyrkoknh gSA blesa /keZ ,d egRoiw.kZ ifj?kVuk ds :i esa tqMk gqvk 

gS] fofHkUu /kkfeZd fopkj/kkjkvksa esa i;kZoj.k dks ewyr% nks fcUnqvksa ds :i esa O;k[;kf;r fd;k 

x;k gS& izFke l`f"V ds l`tu ds fl)kUr ds :i esa] f}rh; bZ'oj fufeZr izd`fr ds rRoksa dk 

fpUru ds :i esaAiaprRo ls rkRi;Z mu izkFkfed izkd`frd rRoksa ls gS ftuls euq"; dk HkkSfrd 

'kjhj fufeZr gSA blds vUrxZr i`Foh] vfXu] ok;q] ty ,oa vkdk'k dks lfEefyr fd;k tkrk 

gSA bu rRoksa ls uk dsoy ekuo 'kjhj fufeZr gqvk gS oju lEiw.kZ czãk.M Hkh bUgha iaprRoksa ls 

fufeZr gSA i;kZoj.k psruk dk fopkj fgUnw /kkfeZd xzUFkksa esa fofHkUUk /kkfeZd deZdk.M ,oa 

nk'kZfud fopkjksa ds lkFk xqFkk gqvk FkkA izkd`frd i;kZoj.k dks lajf{kr djus dk ,d egRoiw.kZ 

midj.k ^^/keZ** gS ftls drZO; ds :i esa ns[kk tkrk gSA ftlds vUrxZr bldh lqj{kk djuk 

dsoy O;fDr dk gh ugha ifjokj ,oa lekt dk Hkh nkf;Ro gSA600 ch-lh- ls 187 ch-lh- rd 

dky d̀f"k vfrjsd dk dky FkkA 'kgjhdj.k dh izfØ;k ls O;kikj&okf.kT; c<+ jgk FkkA vr% 

bl dky esa /keZ ds Lo:i esa ewyHkwr ifjorZu vk,A uohu vkfFkZd&lkekftd fLFkfr esa i'kqvksa 

dk egRo c<+ x;kA fgUnw /keZ mi;ksfxrkokn ,oa vk/;kReokn dk vn~Hkqr la;ksx gSA blesa 

mikluk dh fof/k izkd`frd rRoksa ds lko/kkuhiw.kZ mi;ksx ij vk/kkfjr gSA eNyh] dNqok] ojkg 
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tSls {kqnz thoksa esa bZ'ojkorj.k loZ tho lekurk dk |ksrd gSA vorkjokn dh n`f"V ls thoksa 

esa dksbZ Hksn ugha gSA laLÑfr ds fodkl iFk esa ÁkÑfrd ifjfLFkfr;¨a dk lokZf/kd egRo g¨rk 

gSA ÁkÑfrd n'kk ds vuq:i ekuo dh fuR; dh vko';drk,¡ g¨rh gSA ekuo bl Ádkj dh 

vko';drkv¨a dh iwfrZ ds fYk, Ák;% vius vkl&ikl ÁkIr g¨us okYkh ÁÑfr&ÁnÙk oLrqv¨a d¨ 

mi;¨x esa Ykkrk gSA f'kYi v©j dYkkdkj ÁÑfr ls miknku ä d¨ xzg.k djds mlds l©"Bo v©j 

l©Un;Z dh vfÒO;atukv ä d¨ fp«k] ewfrZ] oLrq v©j dkO; vkfn ds ek/;e ls Áfr"Bk Ánku djrs 

gSA ioZr] ufn;k¡] o`{k&ou lÒh d¨ thoUr ,oa egRoiw.kZ le>k tkrk gSA ÁÑfr d¨ fofÒé 

'kfä;¨a d¨ nsoh&nsorkv¨a ds :i esa ewfrZeku fd;k x;kA lw;Z] ek#r] o:.k] vfXu vkfn oSfnd 

dkYk esa egRoiw.kZ vjk/; le>s tkrs F¨A oSfnd foKku ds vuqlkj nqfu;k esa nso v©j Òwr ;kfu 

Ák.kh ;s n¨ rRo gSaA ÁÑfr }kjk LFkkfir dk;Z vius le;kuqlkj lEié g¨rs gSaA bl l`f"V esa 

LFkkoj taxe Ákf.k;¨a esa loZJs"B Ák.kh ^euq";* gh gSA ftls ÁÑfr us fo'¨"k NwV Ánku dh gSA 

blh i;kZoj.k esa ekuo fodflr g¨rk gS v©j vk/kqfud Ák.kh curk gSA Òkjr esa ÁÑfr ds lkFk 

lgvfLrRo dh ekU;rk Fkh tgk¡ Ñf"k mRiknu Á.kkYkh] ;krk;kr v©j lkekftd o /kkfeZd 

dk;ZØe ä dh ;¨tuk e©le pØ ds vuqlkj cuk;h tkrh FkhA Òkjrh; laLÑfr esa o`{k¨a d¨ Òh 

nsorqY; ekuk x;k gSA Ákphu Òkjr esa fofo/k o`{k¨a] iq"i¨a QYk ä rFkk r`.k¨a dk Á;¨x iwtk ,oa 

/kkfeZd mRlo¨a esa fd;k tkrk Fkk v©j vkt Òh Á;¨x g¨rk gSA dqN isM+ i©/¨a brus ifo«k ekus 

x;s gSa fd mUgsa nsoh nsorkv¨a ls lEcfU/kr dj fn;k x;k gSA fofo/k Ádkj dh ÁkÑfrd 'kfä; ä 

ds Áfr ekuo dh Ò;Òhr g¨uk LokÒkfod Fkk v©j lEÒor% blfYk, euq"; us lÒh ÁkÑfrd 

'kfä;¨a d¨ nSoh; 'kfä ekudj iwtk ;k vkjk/kuk djuk ÁkjEÒ dj fn;kAlw;Z  tYkok;q bUæ 

es?k e:r >a>kokr o rwQku o:.k tYk pUæek o`{k ä] ouLifr;¨a ;e e`R;q czãk

 l`f"V mij¨ä nsoh&nsorkv¨a ds vfrfjä bl txr~ ds vusd¨a xzg] u{k«k] vkdk'k] tYk] 

i`Foh] vfXu] fn'kk;sa] es?k unh] ioZr] ou] Ykrk;sa] o`{k] leqæ] thotUrq vkfn lÒh i;kZoj.k ls 

lEcfU/kr rF; ä d¨ nsoRo dh d¨fV esa j[kk x;k gS rFkk ;g ekuk x;k gS fd t¨ O;fä bu 

lÒh d¨ ijekRek d¨ 'kjhj dk ,d Òkx ekurk gS] og bZ'oj ds lo¨Zifj vuqlkj ,oa 'kfä d¨ 

ÁkIr djrk gSA i;kZoj.k dk vFkZ tyok;q] Hkwfe ds lkFk&lkFk mu lHkh vUr lEcU/kksa ls fy;k 

tkrk gS tks tyok;q] Hkwfe] euq";] vU; thfor izkf.k;ksa] o`{kksa vkSj lw{e tho txr ds chp 

fo|eku gSAtSukxeksa esa i;kZoj.k ds laj{k.k ,oa laoZ)u ds fy, vusd fl)kUrksa dk mins'k fn;k 

x;k gSA bu fl)kUrksa ds v/;;u ls Kkr gksrk gS fd ;qx ds izkjaHk ls gh tSu /keZ esa euq";ksa 

ds lkFk&lkFk izd`fr ,oa i;kZoj.k ds izfr Hkh dY;k.kdkjh ǹf"Vdks.k j[kk x;k gSA 

milagkj 

i;kZoj.kh; lkeatL; gsrq jk"Vªh;] vUrZjk"Vªh; leqnk; esa izkphu Hkkjrh; /kkfeZd ekU;rkvksa ,oa 

ewY;ksa dks lekos'k vifjgk;Z gS bUgsa vaxhdkj djus rFkk vke ukxfjdksa ds Lo;a uSfrd nkf;Ro 

tks mUgsa i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ,oa lao/kZu gsrq izksRlkfgr djds mudh lq"kqIr psruk dks tkxzr djus 

ls gh fo'o dY;k.k laHko gksxkA lckYVZu bfrgkl ds :i esa izLQqfVr gqbZA Ecology and 
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equity xqgk vkSj ^xkWMfxy (1995) esa xjhc ,oa lhekUr O;fDr;ksa ds izfr U;k; ,oa lekurk 

dks izkd`frd lalk/kuksa ds caVokjs ds ifjis{; esa ns[kk x;kA oSfnd dky esa Hkh i;kZoj.k ,oa 

ikfjfLFkfrdh ds izfr fpUru O;kid :i ls Fkk tks dh rRdkfyu /kkfeZd ,oa ykSfdd xzUFkksa esa 

izpqj ek=k esa feyrk gSA rFkk iqjkrkfRod lk{; Hkh bldks izkekf.kdrk iznku djrs gSAizd`fr dks 

ekuo&HkksX;kek= le>us dh vis{kk i'kq&i{kh] isM+&ikS/kksa] Hkwfe&ty vkfn dks fnO;rk ls lEi`Dr 

dj Hkkjrh; /keZ bu lc ds izfr ifo=rk vkSj dr̀Krk dh Hkkouk dk foLrkj dj nsrs gSaA 

i'kq&if{k;ksa dks nsorkvksa dk okgu cukdj] o{̀k&iknikfn esa pSrU; gh ugha] nsorkvksa dk ckl 

ekudj mUgsa iwT; cuk;k x;k gSA i;kZoj.k euq"; ds thou ls izR;{k :i ls tqM+k gqvk gS rFkk 

/keZ mldh vkRek ,oa fopkj J`à[kyk lsA bl :i esa /keZ ,d oSpkfjdh ds :i esa i;kZoj.k dks 

laajf{kr djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrk gS rFkk izkphu Hkkjrh;ksa dh i;kZoj.kh; lksp dks 

Li"V djus esa ,d ;qfDr ds :i esa Hkh ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA i;kZoj.k ladV dh orZeku foin~ 

osyk esa izd`fr ds izfr ftu fopkjxr ,oa O;ogkjxr lq/kkjksa dh vko';drk ij lEiw.kZ fo'o 

dk /;ku vkd`"V gqvk gS os izkphu Hkkjrh; /kkfeZd lkfgR; esa fu:fir gSaA izkd`frd fo'o ds 

lkFk lejlrk LFkkfir djus ds fy, bu uhfrxr vk/kkjksa fn'kk funsZ'kksa dks gesa Hkkjrh; laLd`fr 

esa miyC/k lk{;ksa ds vk/kkjksa ij i;kZoj.k uhfr ds fodkl dh dh vksj mUeq[k gksuk gksxkA 

izkphu Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds lUnHkZ esa fofo/k /kkfeZd xzUFkksa esa fufnZ"V uSfrd fn'kk funsZ'k izd`fr 

ds izfr O;f"Vd ,oa lewgxr ekuo O;ogkj dh vksj lq>ko nsrs gSaA vkt ;g pqukSrh Li"V gS 

i;kZoj.kh; uhfr dk fodkl rFkk izd`fr ds izfr O;kIr n`f"Vdks.k dk ifj'kks/ku gksA 

lanHkZ xzUFk&lwph %& 

LofLr ik.Ms;-i;kZoj.k psruk&egktuindky ls ekS;Zdky- bfrgkl foHkkx] 

lkekftd foKku ladk; dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; okjk.klh&221005 

vFkZ'kkL= % ys0 dkSfVY; ¼lEikfnr½ okpLifr xSjksyk] okjk.klh] 1962 

¼lEik0½ vkj0 “kke “kkL=h] eSlwj] 1919 

eqnzkjk{kl % ys0 fo'kk[kknRr( ¼lEik0½ lR;ozr flag] okjk.klh] 1968 

egkHkkjr % ¼lEik0½ ih0 lh0 js0 VII Vol. dydRrk 1887] xhrk izsl] xksj[kiqj] 1955&58 

tkrd % ¼lEik0½ oh0 QkWlckWy] 6 Hkkx] yanu] 1877&97] bZ0 oh0 dkWosy dSEczht] 1895&1913 

fnO;kinku % ¼lEik0½ bZ0 oh0 dkWosy rFkk vkj0 ,0 uhy] dSEczht] 1886 ¼lEik0½ ia0 y0 oS|] njHkaxk] 1959A 

ifjf'k’V ioZu % ys gsepUnz( ¼lEik0½ ,p0 tSdksch] dydRrk] 1932A 

lDlsuk izos'k] osnksa esa i;kZoj.k laj{k.k] ts-ih- gkml] ubZ fnYyh] 2004 

pV~Vksik/;k; nsohizlkn] izkphu Hkkjr esa foKku vkSj lekt] xzaFk f'kYih] ubZ fnYyh] 2001 
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naarIvaad : ek eoithaisak Avalaaokna  

 

लालमोहन राम 

ररसर्च स्कॉलर, (इवतहास विभाग), वतलका मााँझी भागलपुर विश्वविद्यालय, (TMBU) विहार 

 

कोई भी विर्ार अनायास ही उत्पन्न नही ीं होता , िल्कि यह उन पररल्कथिवतयोीं के गभच से िन्म लेता है | विसके 

मूल में िड़ हो रु्के समाि की रुवििादी दीिारोीं को वगराकर पररितचन को आत्मसात करना होता है | वनवित 

ही यह पररितचन तय कर वदए गए मानकोीं और वनवित कर दी गई भूवमका तलािने की एक किायद होती 

है | नारीिाद इसी का एक रूप है | यह एक ऐसा प्रयास है िो सवदयोीं से वनधाचररत कर दी गई मान्यताओ से 

टकराता है िहााँ मवहलाओ का प्राइिेट ल्कियर को लाींघकर कर पल्किक ल्कियर में िाना वनषेध है | वपतृसत्ता 

का इवतहास लगभग 4000 साल पुराना है | एवतहावसक रूप से वपतृसत्ता सामाविक ढाींरे् का एक प्रकार है 

| विसमे पुरुष एक मुल्किया होता हैं | मानि के समस्त सींसाधन और वक्रया कलापोीं में उसका हस्तके्षप और 

वनयींत्रण होता है | इससे वपतृसत्ता की सींथिागत अिधारणा विकवसत  हई | विसने समाि में पुरुष प्रभुत्व को 

थिावपत वकया | यही से नारी के िोषण के सभी रूपोीं का िुरुआत मवहलाओ के वनयींत्रण से हुई है |  

समकालीन समाि में नारी सींिींधी व्यख्या में तीन अिधारणाओीं को प्रयुक्त वकया िाता है | प्रिम 

अिधारणा  - नारीत्व अिाचत िनवनक आधाररत पुरुष एिीं नारी के िीर् िारीररक  एिीं िैविक अींतर का 

स्पष्ट्ीकरण | पुरषोीं ने इसे प्राकृवतक नामकरण का  अपने सुविधानुसार अपने अनुरूप ढाला | इसकी 

अिधारणा नाररयता – समाि एिीं सींसृ्कवत के द्वारा नारी के विविष्ट् वनमाचण नाररयता है | अिाचत िन्म से ही 

िावलका को क्षमा , भय ,लज्जा , सहनिीलता , सवहषु्णता  , भयभीता , आवद गुणोीं को आत्मसात करने की 

विक्षा प्रदान की िाती है  

इसके समािीकरण का वनधाचरण पुरुष प्रधान मानवसकता िाले समाि द्वारा वकया िाता है तीसरी अिधारणा 

नारीिादी सींिींधी विर्ारधारा  से िुडी रहती है | यह विर्ारधारा  पुरुष एिीं स्त्री के िीर् की असमानता को 

अस्वीकार करके नारी के सिक्तीकरण  की प्रवक्रया को िौल्किक एिीं वक्रयात्मक रूप प्रदान करती है एक 

और िहााँ  प्रार्ीन अप्रसींवगक विर्ारोीं को रु्नोवतयााँ वमल रही है िही ाँ दूसरी और पुरुष मानवसकता द्वारा 

प्रदत्त सामाविक साींसृ्कवतक पररल्कथिवतयोीं को नाकारा िा रहा है  

िास्ति में भारत ही नही ीं िल्कि पुरे विश्व में मुख्यत : व्याप्त पुरुष प्रधान समाि ने एक ऐसी सामाविक 

सींरर्ना वनवमचत की विसमे वनणचय लेने सींिींधी अवधकार पुरुषो के पास ही वसवमत रहे | आवदमसमाि से 

लेकर आधुवनक समाि तक आधी दुवनया के प्रवत ऐसा भेदभाि पूणच दृवष्ट्कोण रिा गया विसमे कभी भी 

ल्कस्त्रयोीं को एक व्यल्कक्त के रूप में स्वीकार नही ीं वकया | यावन िोषण के सभी रूपोीं की िुरुआत मवहलाओ 

पर वनयींत्रण से हुई है | िुरूआती दौर में िैविक कारकोीं के फलस्वरूप लैंवगक श्रम का विभािन हुआ िो 

सामाविक हस्तके्षप के कारन िोषनात्मक हो गया | 

                  किीले के अल्कस्तत्व के वलए औरतोीं िच्चो की देि भाल के वलए सलींग्न हुई | िाद में किीलाई 

विस्तार के वलए िैिावहक सींिींधो के तहत एक किीले से दुसरे किीले में उनका आदान – प्रदान हुआ | इस 

तरह उनकी सारी इच्छा के िगैर उन्हें सम्पवत माना गया और समू्पणच अवधकार पुरुषोीं को प्राप्त हुआ | िाद 
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में युि  किीलोीं ने समतािादी समािोीं पर आक्रमण कर उनके अल्कस्तत्व के िात्में  हेतु औरतोीं और िच्चोीं 

पर कब्ज़ा कर उनका यौवनक और िारीररक िोषण कर उन्हें दास िनाया | इस तरह वपतृसत्ता का 

सामान्यीकरण हुआ | वपतृसत्ता का िाल्किक अिच – वपता का िाषण अिाचत पुरुषो का िाषण | साि ही दास 

पिाच और िगच विभािन की पहली योक्ता भी स्त्री हुई | 

               िाद के समय में सामाविक एिीं आविचक विकास के दौरान भी ल्कस्त्रयोीं (नारी ) की ल्कथिवत पहले की 

तरह रही विश्व प्रारल्किक दौर से मध्यकालीन व्यिथिा और उसके िाद आधुवनक दौड़ की और ििा | कला 

और विज्ञान में   प्रगवत हुई औधोवगक विकास ने दुवनयाभर में प्रगवत ला दी | लेवकन इन समस्त पररितचन के 

िाद भी नारी के ल्कथिवत में कोई पररितचन नही ीं हुई | हालााँवक मध्यकालीन दौड़ से ही ल्कस्त्रयोीं ने समाि में 

व्याप्त सामान्य व्यिहार में वनवहत िोषण को  पहर्ानते हुए उसका विरोध भी करना प्रारि कर वदया िा | 

इनमें वक्रल्किन दी वपिान (1434) से लेकर मेरी िाल्सटन क्राप्ट  (1797) और िेन ओिेन  (1817) आधुवनक 

नारीिादी आन्दोलन की फोरमदिच कही िाती है | इन सभी लोगोीं ने मवहलाओ को िुल्किमता और िुवनयादी 

मानविय  क्षमताओीं से युक्त मानते हुए उन्हें पुरुषोीं के समान प्रवतष्ठा और गररमा का अवधकारी माना | धीरे 

धीरे मवहलाए सींथिावनक ढाींर्ागत िोषण के ल्किलाफ उठ िड़ी हुई और उनकी आिाि आन्दोलन के रूप 

में एकिुट होकर मुिर हुई | 19 िी ीं सदी में अमेररका में यह लहर की तरह आई विसे नारीिाद की पहली 

लहर कहा गया | र्रण दर र्रण मवहलाओ ने अपने िोषण के ल्किलाफ विद्रोह करते हुए अपनी माींगे रिी 

और स्वायता हावसल की | हालााँवक इस तरह के सींघषो से िुझने के वलए तिा व्याप्त ऐसे स्वरूपगत लक्षणोीं 

को  उदाधररत करने के वलए नारीिादी समस्या को लम्बा सींघषच एिीं कवठनाइयोीं का समान करना पड़ा | 

नारीिादी समिचकोीं की पहली लड़ाई उन दािचवनको से िी िहााँ समू्पणच दिचन पुरुष-मूल्ोीं से पररपूणच होकर 

स्त्री – दे्वषी हो गया िा | पे्लटो , अरसु्त , देकातच िैसे दािचवनको ने तो स्त्री स्त्री को पररिार प्रिनन तिा मातृत्व 

के साि िोड़कर उसके अल्कस्तत्व को परावश्रत तिा विस्तार को सींकुवर्त कर वदया | इसी तरह िमचन 

दािचवनक हीगल , रूसो ने भी स्त्री पुरुष को अलग – अलग व्यख्या प्रसु्तत कर स्त्री पुरुष के िीर् असामनता 

को िैध घोवषत करने का प्रयास वकया | 

नारीिाद का प्रथम चरण :-  नारीिाद िि का प्रिम िार प्रयोग यूरोपीयाई समाििादी र्ाल्सच  फु्यररये ने 

वकया िा | वसग्मींड  फ्रायड  , तिा िॉन लॉक के विर्ारोीं ने मनोविज्ञावनक एिीं मानोिैल्किक नारीिाद को 

िन्म वदया 19 िी ीं िदी के उत्तरािच और िीसिी ीं सदी के प्रारींभ में नारीिाद आन्दोलन के प्रिम र्रण की 

िुरुआत अमेररका के िहरी औधोवगक उदारिादी और समाििादी रािनीवत के माहौल में हुई | इसका 

मुख्य लक्ष्य मवहलाओ को समान अिसर उपलब्ध करिाना िा | विसका कें द्र क़ानूनी मुद्ोीं सवहत िोट का 

अवधकार िा औपर्ाररक रूप से इसकी  िुरआत सेनेका फॉल्स कन्वेंिन से हुई | िहााँ मवहला समानता के 

वलए लगभग 300 ल्कस्त्रयााँ और पुरुषोीं ने रैली की | नारीिाद के पहले र्रण में उन तरीकोीं को िदलने का 

व्यापक प्रयत्न वकया गया , विनसे नारीिादी वडस्कोसच सींर्ावलत िी | नारीिादी आन्दोलन के प्रिम र्रण 

अििा फििेि िि पहली िार 1968 में (यावन दुसरे र्रण के दौरान )  नू्ययाकच  टाइम्स की एक पत्रकार 

मािाच लेयर द्वारा उनके एक लेि – द सेकीं ड फेवमवनि िेि व्हाट डू विमेन्स में गािा गया | इस दौड़ान 

अमेररका में तमाम सींगठन िने विन्होींने भेदभाि और िोषण के ल्किलाफ समानता के वलए िन भागीदारी 

और िाग एकता फ़ैलाने का प्रयास वकया | 1866 में िने अमेररका इकिल एसोवसएिन मतावधकार सिके 
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वलए एक लक्ष्य िन सा गया | इस सींगठन के टूटने के िाद 1869 के िुरआत में नेिनल विमेन सफरेि  

एसोवसएिन (NWASA) िनाया गया | िो मवहलाओ के वलए मतावधकार को राज्य सींसोधन से पाररत कराना 

र्ाहता  िा िाद में दोनोीं सींगठनो में समानता एिीं वसधदाींत  एक होने के कारण दोनोीं का विलय – नेिनल 

अमेररकन विमेन सफरेि एसोवसएिन (AWSA) के रूप में हुआ | िाद में साल 1916 में एक युिा नारीिादी 

के वलए पॉल द्वारा एक मवहला पाटी नेिनल विमेन्स पाटी (NWP) का गठन  हुआ | विसने राज्य सींयोिक 

के ििाय सींिेधावनक सींयोिन हेतु विश्व युि के दौरान ही िाइट हाउस के िहार प्रदिचन वकया | 

                आरीं वभक नारीिावदयो ने अपने लेिनी से भी पुरुषिादी व्याख्या  की आलोर्ना प्रसु्तत की | तिा  

यह वदिाने  का प्रयास वकया – ये असमानता प्राकृवतक न होकर मानिवनवमचत या पुरुषवनवमचत है | िॉन 

िुअटच  , मेरी िॉल्सक्राफ्ट िेम्स िािाच , वसमोन द िोझिार विर्ारकोीं ने लैंवगक समानता का समिचन वकया 

| इस सन्दभच में िॉल्स क्राफ्ट की रर्ना – द सेकीं ड सेक्स की पुस्तक नारीिादी विर्ारधारा एिीं आन्दोलन को 

मििूत करने में वमल का पत्थर सावित हुआ | वहगेल के दो इवनयाओ के वनधाचरण का िींडन करते हुए िेम्स 

िािाच ने स्त्री – पुरुष सह अल्कस्तत्व पर िल वदया | ऐसे अनेक मतोीं ने नारीिाद को एक मििूत िैर्ाररक 

आधार प्रदान वकया इस नीिीं पर कालाींतर में अनेक नारीिादी सींगठन थिावपत के साि साि समिल्कित पत्र 

– पवत्रकाए प्रकावित होने लगी |  

                   विस दौड़ान नारीिादी आन्दोलन की िुरुआत हो रही िी | उस समय अमेररका यूरोप में दास 

प्रिा के ल्किलाफ व्यापक विरोध प्रदिचन वकए िा रहे िे | िास्ति में नारीिाद की नीिीं दास प्रिा विरोधी 

समे्मलन की धरना के फलस्वरूप पड़ी | िि 1840 के लन्दन में “ िर्ल्च एीं टी कन्वेंिन “ में एवलिा िैि केडी 

िेिन लुफे्रवसया मोउट  को िैठने से माना कर वदया गया  | िहुत सारी नारीिादी मवहलाए उनू्मलनिादी  

भी िी | विसके कारन दास प्रिा के ल्किलाफ प्रदिचन ने नारीिादी आन्दोलन को और तीव्र कर वदया गया | 

इस आन्दोलन में मवहलाओ ने उन तमाम रुवढयोीं को तोड़ वदया विनके आधार पर स्त्री होने के पैमाने गिे  

िे |   

नारीिावदयोीं की माींग एिम् सफलता :-  नारीिादी आन्दोलन का प्रिम र्रण मवहलाओ के मौवलक अवधकार 

और पुरुषोीं के समान स्त्री को रिने की वदिा में मतावधकार की माींग मूल रूप से कर रहा िा | इसके साि 

ही िैसे िैसे आन्दोलन ििा , माींग भी िढती र्ली गई | यह आन्दोलन अमेररका से यूरोप और विश्व के अलग 

– अलग भागो तक पींहुर्ा , िहााँ मवहलाए अपने साि हो रहे भेदभाि एिीं िोषण के ल्किलाफ आिाि उठा 

रही िी | उच्च विक्षा का अवधकार , प्रिनन वनयींत्रण , रोिगार अवधकार , वििावहत मवहला का सम्पवत का 

अवधकार , और समान िैिावहक कानून  की माींग की गई | इस कानुन के पाररत होने से पहले अमेररका 

और विटेन में मवहला का सम्पवत में अवधकार नही ीं िा | 1872 में इस सम्बि में कानुन पाररत हुआ विसके 

अनुसार पत्नी को पवत से अलग सम्पवत रिने का अवधकार प्रदान वकया गया | प्रिम र्रण की सिसे िड़ी 

सफलता अमेररका सींविधान के 19 िें सींसोधन से प्राप्त मतावधकार िे |  इसके तहत अमेररकी सींविधान ने 

िषच 1920 में मवहलाओ हेतु मतावधकार पाररत करते हुए – राईट टू िोट कूड नोट िी डीनाईट  ऑन द 

िेवसस ऑफ़ सेक्स को पास वकया | 

                  नारीिाद का प्रिम र्रम िैवश्वक स्तर पर मवहलाओ के वलए एक उपलल्कब्ध के रूप में आि भी 

दिच है | विसने  अमानिीय भेदभाि , िोषण , इत्यावद के ल्किलाफ आिाि उठाई | िल्कि यह भी िताया की 
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– वपतृसत्ता मानि वनवमचत है और िो कुछ भी सामान्य वदि रहा है , िह सच्चाई नही ीं है | िोषण सहना स्त्री  

वनयवत नही ीं है और वपतृसत्ता प्राकृवतक नही ीं िल्कि साींसृ्कवतक अिधारणा है | थिावपत वपतृसत्ता के ल्किलाफ 

आधुवनक समय में महत्वपूणच आिािे उठाने िाली मवहलाओ में सुिन वि एीं िनी (1820 – 1906) एवलिािेि 

केडी िेटन  (1815 – 1902) लूसी िोन (1839 – 1898) एिीं िविचवनया िुल्फ (विन्होींने रे्तना की धारा िर ीम 

ऑफ़ कोल्कन्सयस सनेस “ को िैर्ाररक माध्यम िनाकर  (र्लने िाली अग्रदुत )इत्यावद नाम विश्व इवतहास में 

दिच हैं | 

            प्रवसि इवतहासकार िेडाच लनचर  के अनुसार – वपतृसत्ता सींथिागत हो रु्की है | 4000 िषच पुरानी  

व्यिथिा आि भी समाि के िैर्ाररक में िुड़ी हुई है मवहलाओ को लगातार हतोत्सावहत वकया गया | उसे 

उनका कायचके्षत्र से वसवमत कर पुरुषोीं पर आधाररत कर वदया गया | उनका इवतहास वमटा वदया गया असल 

में   सवदयोीं र्ली आ रही है वपतृसत्ता पीिी दर पीिी र्लती आ रही है इसे तोड़ने के वलए िोरदार प्रहार 

करना होगा | और समाि के हर के्षत्र में , िोध में , सींथिाओ में नारी को थिावपत एिीं सम्मान देने होींगे तभी 

िे समतािादी समाि िन पाएगी नारीिाद का प्रिम र्रण इसी िात की गिाही देती हैं | 

 भारत में नारीिादी आन्दोलन :-   भारतीय समाि में भी प्रार्ीन नीवतकारो ने  ल्कस्त्रयोीं को वपता पुत्र अिाचत 

वकसी न वकसी पुरुष के सींरक्षण में रहने की िकालत की | सर् तो यह है वक  – पुरुष प्रधान मानवसकता ने 

ल्कस्त्रयोीं को स्वींत्रत व्यल्कक्त के रूप में ही स्वीकार नही ीं वकया िल्कि तिाकवित लोकताल्किक एिीं आधुवनक 

मूल्ोीं िाले पिमी समाि में भी ल्कस्त्रयोीं को  लगभग 1920 तक व्यल्कक्त के शे्रणी में िावमल नही ीं वकया गया | 

विश्व में पहली िार भारत में व्यल्कक्त के अींतगचत िावमल वकया गया | इलाहिाद उच्च न्यालय ने कोनचवलया 

सोराििी नामक मवहला के िकालत करने सींिींधी आिेदन को एक व्यल्कक्त के रूप में स्वीकार वकया 

अींतराचष्ट्र ीय स्तर पर भी व्यल्कक्त के शे्रणी में मवहला को लगभग 1929 के आस – पास स्वीकार वकया गया  

                भारत में भी ल्कस्त्रयोीं को एक अिेवग्नक श्रवमक एिीं उपयोग की िसु्त के रूप में देिा | मनुष्यता   

की उपेक्षा एक मनुष्य के प्रवत हो सकती है , एक िसु्त के प्रवत नही ीं | इसवलए कभी समाि ने उसे – नगरिधु 

िनाया तो कभी देिदासी कभी र्हारदीिारी में कैद रहने िाली कुलीन मयाचदापूणच  “घर की िहु “ तो कभी 

िािार में विकने िाली िैश्या | भारतीय धमचिास्त्र एिीं पुरुष मानवसकता ने कभी उसे एक स्वींतींत्र व्यल्कक्त के 

रूप में नही ीं देिा | फ़्ाींस से प्रारि  “नारी मुल्कक्त आन्दोलन “ ने सींसार के ल्कस्त्रयोीं को िीिन की एक नई 

पररभाषा प्रदान की | उन्हें पुरुष की सहर्र िनने की पे्ररणा दी | 

                ल्कस्त्रयोीं के सन्दभच में प्रवसि लेल्किका तस्लीमा नसरीन ने एक िगह वलिा है िास्ति में ल्कस्त्रयााँ 

िन्म से अिला नही ीं होती है | उन्हें अिला िनाया िाता है | तस्लीमा नसरीन ने अपने लेि से इस्लाम में 

मवहला प्रवत नकारात्मक सोर् की धल्कज्जयााँ उड़ा दी | इसी प्रकार मररया राइस एिीं िींदना वििा की नविन 

पुस्तक “इकोफेवमवनज़ “ भी इसी नारीिादी के सकारत्मक सोर् के प्रवत एक सािचक प्रयास है | 

                  िास्ति में पुरुषोीं के केन्द्रिाद में स्त्री एक पवित्र योनी है | एक प्रिनन कोि है | भारत के समूरे् 

िास्त्र , धमच , दिचन , परम्परागत ज्ञान – विज्ञान सि स्त्री (नारीिाद ) के विरोध में एिीं वपतृसत्ता के पक्ष में 

िड़े है  

                 आिादी के िाद देि में िो सामाविक आविचक ि रािवनवतक पररितचन  हुए उस िदलाि में 

नारी की साझेदारी महत्वपूणच रही | साझेदारी से ज्यादा उसने घर और िाहर के मौर्ो पर दोहरी लड़ाई लड़ी 
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| पर ये लड़ाईयोीं इवतहास के पन्नो में दिच नही ीं हुई | िो कुछ नाम है िे इसवलए की इन नामोीं के विना इवतहास 

वलिा नही ीं िा सकता | िविचवनया िुल्फ ने एक िगह वलिा की – इवतहास में िो कुछ नाम है िह औरतोीं के 

नाम है इवतहास में औरतोीं की भूवमका हमेिा से अच्छा रही हैं | उसकी ििह एक है की हम इवतहास रे्तन 

में नही ीं रहे  

                 माना िाता है की नारीिाद का प्रारीं वभक र्रण आद्योवगकरण के कारन यूरोप में आए सामाविक 

आविचक पररितचन को प्रोत्सावहत वकया | नारीिाद की तीसरी लहर – 1960 में रेवडकल्स के रूप में िा इसी 

प्रकार 1990 में तीसरी लहर र्ली िो दवलत नारीिाद तिा अशे्वत नारीिाद  इस दौर का प्रमुि हस्तके्षप है  | 

भारत में भी 19िी ीं  िदी के अींत एिीं 20 िी ीं िदी में प्रारींभ हुआ | िि देि में आज़ादी के आन्दोलन की लहर 

िी तो विहार भी उस आग में लहक रहा िा | औपनेिेवसक काल में विहार में िींगावलयोीं कायथिोीं और 

मुसलमान का अवभिात तिका काविि िा | िमी ींदारी मुख्यतः – रािपुतो , िाहमणोीं , मुसलमानोीं  एिीं 

कायथिोीं  के हाि िी िषच 1920 के असहयोग आन्दोलन , 1932 के सविनय अिज्ञा आन्दोलन में भारत के 

समृि िगच ने िि र्ि कर वहस्सा वलया उसी दौर में मवहलाओ को िोट देने  का अवधकार को लेकर 

आन्दोलन र्ल रहा िा | यह त्रासदी है की – विस आन्दोलन की िुरुआत मवहलाओ ने 20 िी ीं िदी के आरि 

में की िी | आि उसी तरह का आन्दोलन रािनीवत में 33% वहसे्सदारी लेकर है  आज़ाद मुि में भी उसके 

वहसे्स का हक़ लेने के वलए लड़ना पर रहा है | रािवनवतक रूप से भी भारतीय मवहला हमेिा रे्तनासील 

रही है | साल 1917 के दिक में महात्मा गााँधी के आगमन के िाद पदाच प्रिा , िालवििाह , सतीप्रिा , विक्षा 

िैसे सिालो साि – साि असहयोग , स्वदेिी , ल्किलाफत और िाधी के आन्दोलन में मवहलाओ ने िमकर 

वहस्सा वलया | िषच 1912 में पटना के राम मोहन राय सेवमनरी में मवहला सम्मलेन का आयोिन वकया गया 

विसकी अध्यक्षता श्री मवत मधोलकर ने की िाल वििाह के ल्किलाफ सवमवत िनाने का सुझाि वदया | 1919 

के एक्ट के अनुसार िे िोट नही ीं दे सकती िी | कोींवसल में इसको लेकर िमकर िहस हुई विहार में 

लेविसे्लरटीि कोींवसल में मवहलाओ को िोट देने का अवधकार ि लैंवगक भेदभाि को लेकर 1921 में एक 

प्रस्ताि पेि वकया | देि में 70 के दिक में िय प्रकाि नारायण के नेतृत्व में िड़ा आन्दोलन हुआ | विस 

आन्दोलन ने सत्ता की नीिीं वहला दी | उसमे िड़ी सींख्याओीं में नाररयोीं ने वहस्सा वलया स्त्री िि भी वकसी 

आन्दोलन का वहस्सा होती है तो िह एक साि कई ििचनाओ को तोड़ती  है महत्वपूणच िात यह है की सभी 

आन्दोलन में मवहलाओ की महत्वपूणच भागीदारी रही है  

               आिादी के िाद अस्सी का दिक भारत में स्त्री आन्दोलन का दिक माना िाता है | िि मवहला 

एक तरफ स्त्री के मसले पर लड़ रही िी दूसरी तरफ रावष्ट्र य आन्दोलन िारी िे | देि में र्ले सभी प्रमुि 

आन्दोलन में उसकी वहसे्सदारी रही | रािनीवत में अपने वहसे्सदारी से लेकर िह िींगल िमी ीं की लड़ाई में 

लगी रही | िैसे िैसे स्त्री अपने अवधकार के प्रवत सिग हुई उस पर हमले तेि हुए | इस सदी  में भी वनभचया 

िलात्कार िैसे  िघन्य अपराध के मामले सामने आए | स्त्री िानती है की वभन्न वभन्न िगों एिीं िणों तिा 

िावतयोीं के िीर् नए नए समीकरण से र्ाहे कुछ भी नही ीं वमला हो , पर िह लड़ रही है | स्त्री आन्दोलन को 

महत्वपूणच आयाम देने िाली साइमन द िोिू आर कहती है – मात्र िगच सींघषच द्वारा ही स्त्री मुल्कक्त के महालक्ष्य 

को हावसल नही ीं वकया िा सकता र्ाहे साम्यिादी हो , माओिादी हो  या टरििादी औरत हर िगह हर िेमे 

में अवधनस्त की ल्कथिवत में है | 
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नारीिाद एिीं वहन्दूकोड विल :-  डॉ अमे्बडकर ने कहा िा की में वकसी समुदाय की प्रगवत , मवहलाओ ने 

प्रगवत हावसल की है उससे मापता हाँ | नारीिाद को सकारत्मक और ले  िाने िाली 05 फरिरी 1951 में 

वहन्दुकोड विल को सींसद भिन में पेि वकया गया | िो इस प्रकार है -  

(1) वििाह सींिींधो में वकसी भी प्रकार का िातीय भेदभाि समाप्त करना | 

(2) अमानिीय व्यिहार , वििाहेत्तर  सींिींध , न ठीक होने िाली िीमारी की  हालत में पवत – पत्नी दोनोीं को 

तलाक वमलने का अवधकार | 

(3) वसफच  एक िीिन सािी रिने का छुट  

(4) वकसी अन्य िाती के िच्चोीं को गोद लेने का अवधकार  

                उपरोक्त विल का नारीिादी विरोधी समविचत लोगोीं ने पूणच रूपेण विरोध कर वदया | िो िाद में 

धीरे धीरे लागु वकया िो ल्कस्त्रयोीं के वलए रामिाण वसि हो रहा है |  

                 अींततः िदलते समय एिीं स्त्री समाि में हुए अनेक क्राींवतकारी पररितचन नारी आन्दोलन प्रगवत 

के पि पर अग्रसर हुए सींविधान के अनुचे्छद 15 (2) के अींतगचत मवहलाओ एिीं िच्चोीं के वलए अलग अलग 

वनयम िनाने की अनुमवत प्रदान की गई | 73 िे एिीं 74 िे सींविधान सींसोधन द्वारा सींविधान के अनुचे्छद 243 

(डी) एिीं 243 (टी) के अींतगचत थिानीय वनकायोीं सदस्योीं एक वतहाई सीटें मवहलाओ के वलए आरवक्षत की 

गई 110 िें सींविधान सींसोधन विधेयक 2009 द्वारा एक वतहाई अिाचत 33% से ििाकर  50% कर वदया गया 

| मवहलाओीं की ल्कथिवत को ऊाँ र्ा उठाने के वलए अनेक प्रािधनोीं के अींतगचत एक महत्वपूणच अवधवनयम – 

घरेलू वहींसा सुरक्षा अवधवनयम 2005 है | विसमे सभी प्रकार की वहींसा िारीररक , मानवसक दहेज़ सींिींधी 

प्रताड़ना , कामुकता सींिींधी व्यिहार आवद से मवहलाओ के िर्ाि वकए है  

                     नारीिाद या नारी मुल्कक्त आन्दोलन आि इकोफेवमवनज्म  की अिधारणा को आगे ििा रहा 

है विसे िींदना वििा तिा मररया माईस नामक नारीिावदयोीं ने विकसीत वकया है | इस अिधारणा के अींतगचत 

यह स्वीकार वकया िाता है की विस प्रकार प्रकृवत पुनरुत्पादन का कायच करती है , ठीक िैसे ही स्त्री भी 

पुनरुत्पादन का कायच को सींपन्न करती है  

भारतीय और पश्चमी नारीिाद :-  भारतीय और पिमी नारीिाद में एक महत्वपूणच अींतर यह है की पविम 

में नारीिाद ति प्रारि हुआ | िि िहा मवहलाओ को मुलभुत अवधकार प्राप्त िे | तिा कुछ समय िाद उन्हें 

अन्य रािवनवतक , सामाविक , आविचक अवधकार वमलने िुरू हो गए | इस से उनके योन उनु्मल्कक्त , पुरुष 

िर्चस्व इत्यावद िि िुड़ते र्ले गए | भारत में  ल्कथिवत ठीक ऐसी नही ीं िी | भारत में अभी िुवनयादी आविचक 

, रािवनवतक , सामाविक अवधकार प्राप्त करना िेष िा | अत: स्वभाविक रूप से यहााँ की माींगो में  वभन्नता 

िी | अत: उनकी माींगो में भी यौवनक स्वच्छता ही प्रमुि रही , ििवक भारत विसकी मवहलाओ के वलए अि 

भी विक्षा, स्वाथि, इत्यावद मुदे् ही प्रमुि है |        

सन्दभभ सुची :-  

प्रवतयोवगता दपचण – मावसक पवत्रका  

योिना  - मावसक पवत्रका  

समार्ार पत्र  - वहींदुस्तान , दैवनक िागरण  

सोिल एिीं इलेक्टर ॉवनक मीवडया    

कुरुके्षत्र   - मावसक पवत्रका                                                                                                                                 
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tuinh; bfrgkl dk ys[ku% ,d fo'ys"k.k 

 

gsejkt dqekj dq'kokgk 

LUkkrdksÙkj bfrgkl foHkkx] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡phA 

eks0&8541979917 Email- hemrajkumar76@gmail.com 

 
bfrgkl D;k gSa\ bldh /kkj.kk rFkk O;k[;k ljy ugha gSA dgk tkrk gS fd bfrgkl ,d izokg 

gS] lr~r izfØ;k gS] ,d fof'k"V ekxZ ;k ,d O;k[;k gSA vrhr dk orZeku ls u lekIr gksus 

okyk okrkZyki] rF;ksa dk bZekunkjh ls Li"Vhdj.k] lR; dk cks/k] lR; ds lk{kkRdkj dk lr~r 

iz;Ru] dHkh iw.kZ u gksus okyk dk;Z gS] oLrqr% bfrgkl ls dksbZ 'kk'or iw.kZrk ugha gS] ;g ,d 

vUrfje fjikZsV gSSA tc rd dksbZ u, rF; u lEeq[k vk,A osn] czkgE.k] vkj.;d] mifu"kn~] 

jkek;.k] egkHkkjr dksbZ Hkh xzaFk dkYifud dFkk,¡ u gksdj Hkkjr ds Øec) fodkl dk bfrgkl 

gS] muesa thou ds pkj iq:"kkFkksaZ /keZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k ds lkFk&lkFk ekuo dY;k.k ds bfrgkl 

dh vo/kkj.kk dks vfHkO;Dr fd;k x;k gSA 

 fdlh Hkh ns'k dk tuinh; bfrgkl ml ns'k dh iquZjpuk esa vfr egRoiw.kZ dM+h gksrk 

gS] Hkkjr esa izkphudky ls tuinksa vFkok egktuinksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA lkekU;r% 

{ks=h;@tuinh; bfrgkl dks lw{e v/;;u dh Js.kh es j[kk tkrk gSA tuinh; bfrgkl dh 

os ewytM+s gSA ftu ij bfrgkl dk HkO; rFkk Bksl fijkfeM+ [kM+k gksrk gSA ;s ,slh lhf<+;k¡ gS] 

tks bfrgkl ds izdk'k&LrEHk ¼Light House½ rd igq¡prh gSA tuinh; bfrgkl leqps ns'k 

dh n`f"V ls ije lgk;d rFkk ijnku dh Hkkafr gksrk gSA ;g fo'kky Hkkjr ds lkekftd Lo:i 

dks le>us rFkk tksM+us dh ,d dM+h gSA ;g leqps bfrgkl ds vusd fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ 

djrk rFkk fofHkUu isphnk leL;kvksa dks lqy>kus esa lgk;d gksrk gSA Hkkjrh; lUnHkZ esa ,dRo 

vkSj izfØ;k dks tuin ds bfrgkl ds v/;;u ls le>k tk ldrk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, ,d 

fo}ku ds vuqlkj Hkkjr esa 16 izeq[k Hkk"kk,s] yxHkx 2000 cksfy;k¡] yxHkx ,d ntZu oa'kh; 

ny ¼Ethic½] 7 /kkfeZd leqnk; vusd tkfr;k¡&mitkfr;k¡ ,oa iaFkks esa foHkkftr 58] 

milkekftd&lkaLÑfrd rFkk 7 HkkSxksfyd Hkkxksa esa jgus okys viuh vkUrfjd ,drk rFkk ckgjh 

igpku dks n'kkZrs gSA ;g lkaLÑfrd fofo/krk ,oa ,sfrgkfld ijEijkvksa ,oa izxfr dk ekin.M 

Hkh gSA vr% l{kasi tuinh; bfrgkl dk xaHkhj rFkk lq{e v/;;u orZeku esa jk"Vªh; ,dRo dh 

Hkkouk dks le>us esa lgk;d gks ldrk gSA 

 lkekU; :i ls tuinh; bfrgkl dk v/;;u Hkkjr esa vfr izkphu dky ls ik'pkR; 

txr esa uohu jgk gSA xzUFkksa esa ik'pkR; txr esa izkphu ;wukuh uxj jkT;ksa rFkk jkse tSls 

uxj dk foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA ijUrq dkykUrj esa bldk 'kh?kz gh vkolku gks x;kA 

e/;dky esa dqN fxus&pqus uxjksa rFkk dLcksa dk fodkl gqvkA 1964 bZ- esa bfrgkldkj ,p-ih-
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,p- fQucxZ dks yhlsLVj esa {ks=h; bfrgkl dk igyk izksQslj fu;qDr fd;k x;kA 1977 bZ- esa 

igyh ckj bldk fo'odks"k esa vFkZ dks le>k;k x;kA 1966 bZ0 eas bls vkWDlQksMZ 'kCndks"k esa 

LFkku fn;k x;kA jkuh foDVksfj;k dh Le`fr esa bl ij ,d izeq[k xzUFk izdkf'kr gqvkA 

 {ksf=; bfrgkl dks ;fn Hkkjr dh ,sfrgkfld i`"VHkwfe esa ns[ksa rks bls tuinksa vFkok 

egktuinksa ds :i eas ns[kk x;k gSA Hkkjr ds izkphu xzUFkksa esa {ksf=;@LFkkuh;@tuinh; 

bfrgkl dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA _Xosnksa esa Hkh iaptuksa vFkkZr~] vuq] nzO;] iq:] ;nq rFkk rqoZ"kq 

ds :i ea tuinksa dk o.kZu gSA if.kuh us ^xzkeh.k leqnk;ksa tuin%* dgk gSA tuin dks xzkeksa 

dk leqg ekuk x;k gSA tuin ,d HkkSxksfy&lkaLÑfrd bZLkkbZ gksrk Fkk] tgk¡ egkHkkjr esa 250 

tuinksa dh lqph nh xbZ gS] ogh ikf.kuh us dsoy 55 tuinksa dh lwph crkbZ gSA Hkqoudks"k esa 

iqjk.kh; lkfgR; ds vk/kkj ij 175 tuinksa dh lqph nh gSA orZeku dky esa MkW- ,l-,y- vyh 

us iqjk.kksa ds vk/kkj ij tuinksa fd lwph nh gSA 

 tuinksa ds nks izdkj jgs gS dqN jktk }kjk 'kkf"kr rFkk dqN pqus gq, O;fDr;ksa ds }kjk 

vf/kdrj tuin O;fDr;ksa }kjk lapkfyr gksrk FkkA ckS) dky eas 16 egktuin cu x, FksA 

tSu Hkxorh lq= esa Hkh 16 egktuin crk, gSA 

 fcfVª'k dky eas tuinksa us ftyksa dk :i ys fy;kA ftys dk izeq[k vaxzstk fMIVh 

dysDVj gksrk Fkk] lHkh ljdkjh nLrkostksa Hkqfe dk fjdkWMZ RkFkk vU; lk/ku dk dsUnz ftyk cu 

x;kA 1883&1884 bZ0 eas ftyk xtsfV;j dk flyflyk izkjaHk gqvkA 

 e/;izns'k esa 1948 bZ0 esa igyk tuin dkuwu cukA tuinksa dks uxjh; rFkk xzkeh.k 

n`f"V ls Hkh vyx&vyx tux.kuk esa ck¡Vk x;kA 5]000 ls vf/kd vkcknh] 75 izfr'kr Ñf"k 

ds dk;Z djus okykas rFkk 400 dh tula[;k izfr fdyksehVj eas jgus okyksa dks uxjh; ekuk 

xk;k gSA dHkh&dHkh jk"Vªh; Lrj dh ?kVuk dks {ks=h; rd Hkh vizHkkoh jgrh gSA tSls&1857 

dh Økafr dks esjB esa gqbZ] 1919 bZ- ver̀Lkj esa tkfy;kaokyk ckx gR;kdk.MA 

tuinh; bfrgkl ys[ku ds fo"k;%& 

tuin ds bfrgkl ys[ku esa vusd fo"k; lekfgr gSA ;g ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd tuin dk 

bfrgkl fMfLVªDV xtsfV;j ;k ,MfefuLVªs'ku fjiksZV ugha gSA ;g ij tuinh; bfrgkl ys[ku 

fd n`f"V ls dqN fo"k;ksa ij fopkj dj ldrs gS vkSj tuinh; bfrgk; ys[ku ds fy, vko';d 

gksrk gSA ¼1½ HkkSxksfyd ifjos'k] ¼2½ ,sfrgkfld foospu] ¼3½ vFkZO;oLFkk rFkk mldh fLFkfr]  ¼4½ 

/keZ] leqnk;] iaFk vkfn] ¼5½ lkekftd thou rFkk laLFkk,¡] ¼6½ 'kS{kkf.kd izxfr] ¼7½ lkfgR;] 

dyk] foKku eas ;ksxnku] ¼8½ jk"Vªh; ,oa jktoSfrd Hkwfedk] ¼8½ izdkldh; jpukA 

tuinh; bfrgkl ys[ku esa lko/kkfu;k¡ %& 

lkekU;r% tuin ;k {ks=h; bfrgkl ys[ku ds ckjs esa izk;% ys[kd ml iqLrd ds izkDdFku eas 

;k fo"k;&izos'k ds le; ,d fof'k"V ys[ku ds dkj.k djrk gqvk n`f"Vxkspj gksrk gSA 

 okLro esa tuin dk bfrgkl ys[ku mruk gh egRoiw.kZ rFkk ifjJe dk Qy gS ftruk 

lEiw.kZ Hkkjr dkA vko';d gS fd LFkkuh; bfrgkl Hkh leqps ns'k ds foLr`r lUnHkZ esa fy[kk 
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tkuk pkfg,A {ksf=; bfrgkl fy[krs le; fdlh Hkh izdkj ls {ks=okn ;k LFkkuh; izpkj vuqfpr 

gksxk rFkk rdZlaxr u gksxkA rRo] lR;] lR; vkSj lR; dh [kkst gSA 

lgk;d 'kks/k lkexzh%& 

izR;sd tuin ;k {ks=h; bfrgkl dh viuh dqN fof'k"V igpku gksrh gS] tks bfrgkldkj ;k 

'kks/kdÙkkZ dks /;ku esa j[kuh vko';d gksrh gSA tSls& tuin ls laacaf/kr lkexzh Hkkjr ds 

jk"Vªh; vfHkys[kkxkj] izkUrh; vfHkys[kkxkj ls fofHkUu izdkj ds i=] ys[k] eqnzk,a] nku&i= vkfn 

izkIr gks ldrh gSA lkFk gh tuin ds bfrgkl ys[ku esa tuinh; tux.kuk fjiksZV] ftys ds 

xtsfV;j] fofHkUu xk¡oksa dh MkbjsDVjh] Hkwfe izcU/k ds fjdkM~l] fofHkUu /kkfeZd LFkkuksa] yksdxhr] 

yksddFkkvksa rFkk ijaijk ls lacaf/kr lkfgR;] fof'k"V tkudkjh ds fy, dqN cqtqxkZsa rFkk vuqHkoh 

O;fDr;ksa ls lk{kkRdkj] rS;kj dh gqbZ iz'ukoyh mi;ksxh gks ldrh gSA 

 vr% fu"d"kZ esa dgk tk ldrk gS fd tuin dk bfrgkl ys[ku tks fu"i{k rFkk 

rF;kRed gks rFkk ftldk mns'; jk"Vªfgr rFkk fo'o dY;k.k gSA tuin dk bfrgkl ns'k ds 

leqps bfrgkl dks le>us] jk"Vªh; ,dRo dk Hkko txkus RkFkk jk"Vª dh izxfr esa lgk;d gksxkA 

lanHkZ lqph%& 

lrh'k pUnz feÙky] vk/kqfud Hkkjrh; bfrgkl fparu rFkk ys[ku orZeku Lo:i rFkk pqukSfr;k¡] vf[ky Hkkjrh; 

bfrgkl laadYku ;kstuk] ubZ fnYyh] 2018A 

oklqnso 'kj.k vxzkoy] ikf.kuhdky Hkkjr] ckS) xazFk] vaxqÙkj fudk;% tSu xzaFk Hkxorh lq=A 

,l-lh- feÙky] ÝhMe ewoesaV bu iatkc] dksUlsIV ifCyds'ku daiuh] 1977A 

oh-,u- nÙkk] v/;{kh; Hkk"k.k] iatkc fgLVªh dkUÝsal ifV;kyk] 1975 l=A 
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eqM+ek trjk% mjk¡o tutkfr dh ,sfrgkfld /kjksgj  

 

dqekjh ehuk{kh 

'kks/kkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] jkaph fo'ofo|ky;] jkaph Mobile no.& 9939202815 

e-mail- minakshi1973mk@gmail.com 
        

>kj[kaM {ks= esa dbZ çdkj dh tutkfr;ka fuokl djrh gSaA ;Fkk buesa mjk¡o ,d çfl) tutkfr gSA 

,slh ekU;rk gS fd budk ewy fuokl LFkku dksad.k {ks= FkkA ijarq ,l- lh- jk; us fcgkj ds iqjkus 'kkgkckn ftys 

dks budk ewy fuokl LFkku ekuk gSA lksu ,oa djeuk'kk unh ds chp dk çns'k çkphu lkfgR; ds ^dq#[k ns'k^ 

ds uke ls çfl) Fkk vkSj ;gh çns'k budh ewy Hkwfe jgh gSA psjks tutkfr;ksa ds }kjk jksgrklx<+ ls mjk¡o 

tutkfr dks [knsM+ fn;k x;k ftlds ckn ;g tutkfr NksVkukxiqj esa fuokl djus yxhA
1
  

     >kj[kaM dh tutkrh; laL—fr ;gka ds tutkrh; yksxksa dh vewY; fuf/k tSls&dyk] f'kYidkjh] laxhr] 

gLrdyk] yfyr dyk] ewfrZ dyk] ukV; dyk] dkO; dyk] fp=dyk dk foiqy HkaMkj gS vkSj og mudh lkaL—

frd v[kaMrk dks cuk, j[kus esa dksbZ dlj ugha NksM+k gS D;ksafd mudh yksd&dyk,a tutkrh; lekt dh 

lkaL—frd rFkk ,sfrgkfld /kjksgj gS tks muds thou ds egRoiw.kZ fgLls gSaSA tutkrh; lekt esa dyk vkSj 

lkaL—frd /kjksgj dks dHkh u VwVus okyh ijaijk vkfn le; ls miyC/k gSA tutkfr;ksa }kjk lkekftd lajpuk 

vkpkj&fopkj] ioZ&R;ksgkj] u`R;&laxhr] oL=&vkHkw"k.k vkt Hkh nwljksa ds fy, mnkgj.k cus gq, gSaA
2
  

       dqM+q[k dchyk dk thou lgca/krk ,oa vfUofr dks lqjf{kr j[kus dh mRdaBk ls vius dchyk thou 

vkSj lkekftd fodkl dks fu;fer vkSj lqO;ofLFkr j[kkA tgka Hkh eqefdu Fkk dq#[kksa ds vf/kdre laLFkkvksa esa 

oa'k] xkao] iM+gk dchyk dh ,drk vkSj la;ksfxrk ds fy, lkekftd vkRek&çfrLi/kkZ ns[kh xbZ gSA
3
  

       mjk¡o tutkfr dh [;kfr trjk ds fy, Hkh FkhA trjk dk vk;kstu tsB] vxgu rFkk dkfrZd ekl esa 

gksrk FkkA bu eghuksa esa —f"k dk;Z ls eqä gksus ds dkj.k trjk ds fy, Lor% le; fey tkrk FkkA bl volj 

ij ikgu /kesZ'k dh iwtk djrk FkkA ukp&xku esa cM+s&cw<+s] L=h&iq#"k lHkh 'kkfey gksrs FksA vxgu trjk ds 

le; ekaMj ds fudV eqM+ek esyk çfl) gSA nso mBku trjk dh fo'ks"krk Fkh dU;kvksa }kjk /kku dh ckyh;qä 

dy'k dk flj ij j[kdj trjk Mkax rd ys tkukA 'kke rd trjk LFky dh xgekxgeh vkuanksRlo dk :i 

ys ysrh FkhA
4
 

      ioZ&R;ksgkj] gkV vkSj trjk&esyk vkfnoklh laL—fr ds egRoiw.kZ vax gksrs gSaA lkekftd vuq"Bkfud 

vkSj /kkfeZd fo'okl dh vfHkO;fä ds :i esa bUgsa ijaijkvksa ls vkSj frfFk;ksa ds vuqlkj vk;ksftr fd, tkrs 

gSaA eq[;r% _rqvksa] [ksrksa dh cksvkbZ vkSj Qlyksa ds idus ij mudh dVkbZ ds ckn fofo/k dk;Z çlaxksa ls budk 

Li"V laca/k gksrk gSA >kj[kaM {ks= dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk gS ;gka ds yksxksa dh pky esa u`R; gS vkSj ckrphr 

djuk xhrA ;g fo'ks"krk flQZ vkfnoklh ds fy, ykxw ugha gksrh gS cfYd xSj vkfnoklh Hkh bl fo'ks"krk ls 

;qä gSA çk;% dksbZ Hkh ,slk ioZ&R;ksgkj] trjk vkSj esyk ugha gS tks u`R;&xku ls Hkjiwj uk gksA 
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          >kj[kaM ds lHkh tutkfr;ksa esa trjk esyk cgqr gh yksdfç; gSA >kj[kaM esa vyx&vyx LFkkuksa ij 

trjk esys dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gS] fdarq eqM+ek trjk dk egRo mjk¡o lekt esa egRoiw.kZ ,sfrgkfld /kjksgj 

ds :i esa yksdfç; LFkku j[krk gSA mjk¡o {ks= esa lkyksa Hkj NksVs&eksVs trjk yxrs gSaA trjk yxus dk dkj.k 

dgha ,sfrgkfld] dgha lkaL—frd vkSj dgha /kkfeZd iwtk&ikB gksrk gSA trjk okLro esa mjk¡o tkfr dk /kkfeZd 

lkaL—frd vkSj ,sfrgkfld lEesyu gSA trjk esa lkaL—frd çfr;ksfxrk ds lkFk viuh dyk dks is'k djus dk 

volj feyrk gSA ftl xkao ds u`R;&ny ;k dykdkj vPNk çn'kZu djrs gSa mUgsa iM+gk dh vksj ls iqjLdkj 

fn;k tkrk gSA5 

        oSls rks mjk¡o tkfr ds chp dbZ çdkj ds trjk dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gS ysfdu eqM+ek trjk ,d 

fo'ks"k trjk gSA ;k >kj[kaM ds çeq[k tkfr mjk¡o ds chp çpfyr gSA ;g ,d ,sfrgkfld trjk gS ftldk 

vk;kstu eqM+ek uked LFkku esa fd;k tkrk gSA ;g mjk¡o tutkfr ds chp lcls cM+k trjk gSA bls mjk¡o cgqr 

/kwe/kke ls 3 fnu rd eukrs gSaA
6
 

       trjk ioZ dk eq[; mís'; lacaf/k;ksa ls feyuk&tqyuk] vkuan eukuk] fookg ds fy, oj&o/kw fn[kkuk 

,oa ilan djuk rFkk vkilh çse dks cuk, j[kuk gSA
7
  

       esys >kj[kaM ds tuthou esa jps cls gSaA blds fcuk >kj[kaM dh dYiuk ugha dh tk ldrh gSA >kj[kaM 

dh thoarrk ;gka fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA jkaph dk eqM+ek esyk dkQh yksdfç; gS bldh viuh laL—fr gS vkSj bfrgkl 

HkhA mjk¡o vkSj eqaMk ds vkilh le>kSrs dh ;kn fnykrk gSA
8
         

         eqM+ek trjk eqM+ek uked xkao esa çR;sd o"kZ vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk gSA eqM+ek xkao >kj[kaM dh jkt/kkuh 

jkaph ls 28 fdyksehVj nwj jk"Vªh; jktekxZ la[;k&75 ij ftls jkaph&MkYVuxat ekxZ ds uke ls tkuk tkrk 

gS] fLFkr gSA bl esys dk vk;kstu eqM+ek xkao esa vk;ksftr fd, tkus ds ihNs ,d jkspd ,sfrgkfld dkj.k gSA 

mjk¡o tutkfr;ksa ds yksd xhrksa ,oa fdaonafr;ksa ds vuqlkj tc jksgrklx<+ esa mjk¡oksa ds Åij vkØe.k gqvk rks 

ogka jg jgs mjk¡o leqnk; ds yksxksa dks ogka ls iyk;u djuk iM+k vkSj blh Øe esa os lksu unh ikj dj orZeku 

iykew gksrs gq, jkaph ftys esa ços'k fd,] tgka eqM+ek uked xzke esa budk lkeuk eqaMk tutkfr ds yksxksa ls 

gqvkA mjk¡o yksxksa us viuh O;Fkk dFkk eqaMkvksa dks lquk,a rc eqaMk leqnk; us mjk¡oks dks if'pe ou {ks= dks 

lkQ dj ogka jgus dh vuqefr çnku dhA bl çdkj mjk¡o lekt dk fuokl >kj[kaM esa gqvkA eqaMkvksa ls ;g 

le>kSrk eqM+ek uked xzke esa gqvk FkkA vr% mjk¡o leqnk; ds pkyhl iM+gk ds yksx ml ,sfrgkfld le>kSrs 

dh Le`fr esa eqM+ek trjk vFkkZr esys dk vk;kstu djrs gSaA
9
 ;g vkfnokfl;ksa dk lcls cM+k ,sfrgkfld esyk 

gSA iwoZ esa ;g esyk LFkku mjk¡o vkfnokfl;ksa dk U;k; ds ekeys esa lqçhe dksVZ FkkA xkao ds >xM+ksa ;k leL;kvksa 

dh 'kq#vkr xkao ds iapksa ds chp gksrh FkhA lekt ds fy, fu;e&dkuwuksa ,oa jhfr&fjoktksa ij Hkh ppkZ ;gh 

'kq: gksrh FkhA vxj >xM+ksa dk lek/kku xkao ds iapksa }kjk ugha gks ikrk rks bls iM+gk iapk;r esa j[kk tkrk FkkA 

;fn iM+gk iapk;r esa Hkh bu ekeyksa dk lek/kku ugha gqvk rks bls ewyh igM+k esa fo'kq f'kdkj ds le; fuiVkjk 

gsrq j[kk tkrk FkkA fo'kq f'kdkj ds le; vius&vius bykds Hkj ds iM+gk jktk] nsoku] dksVokj vkSj eq[;&eq[; 

x.kekU; yksx rFkk lnL; mifLFkr jgrs FksA ;s lHkh feydj lHkk esa vfuf.kZr ekeyksa ij fopkj djrs FksA ;g 

çFkk vHkh Hkh >kj[kaM ds csM+ks] ekaMj] pkagks] jkrw] yksgjnxk vkSj muds vklikl ds {ks=ksa esa thfor gSA vxj 
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;gka Hkh bu ekeyksa dk QSlyk ugha gqvk ;k gqvk Hkh rks vlarq"V yksx bls jkth iM+gk iapk;r eqM+ek esa j[krs 

FksA u, ekeys rFkk fookn Hkh bl lHkk esa is'k gksrs FksA bl çdkj lHkh ekeys lHkh {ks=ksa ls vihy ds :i esa 

jkth igM+k esa vkrs FksA ;g mjk¡o lekt ds fy, lky Hkj esa vafre cSBd FkhA bldh cSBd lky esa ,d gh 

ckj gksrh FkhA lkekftd fu;e&dkuwu vkSj lekt esa ykxw djus okys lq>koksa ds ekeys Hkh lh/ks blh U;k;ky; 

esa j[ks tkrs FksA bl jkth iM+gk dh cSBd vf'ou iwf.kZek ds le; fuf'pr :i ls gqvk djrh FkhA
10
  

       bl jkth iM+gk ds lcls Åaps in ij pqus x, lnL; dks jkth csyl dgk tkrk FkkA buds lgk;d 

nsoku ;k ea=h gksrs FksA jkT; Hkj ds fy, dksVokj Hkh gksrs FksA fofHkUu {ks=ksa ls vk, iM+gk jktkvksa] nhokuksa] 

dksVokjksa vkSj vU; x.kekU; iapksa dh lHkk esa lekt dh leL;kvksa dk lek/kku gksrk FkkA blds Åij buds 

lek/kku ds fy, dksbZ vU; laLFkk ugha FkhA blfy, dkQh fopkj&foe'kZ ds ckn gh fdlh Hkh ekeys dk lkewfgd 

ernku ds vk/kkj ij QSlyk fy;k tkrk FkkA mjk¡o lekt ds fu;e&dkuwuksa dh ?kks"k.kk Hkh ;gh gksrh FkhA bl 

iapk;r esa Hkkx ysus vk, iM+gk iapk;r ds yksx lekt ds fy, cuk, x, fu;eksa ;k jkth iM+gk ds vkns'kksa 

dk çpkj f<a<ksjk fiVok dj vius vius {ks=ksa esa djrs Fks vkSj buds ikyu ij fuxkg j[krs FksA fofHkUu {ks=ksa ls 

tqM+s gq, yksx vafre fnu [kq'kh ls ukp&xku djrs FksA bl çdkj ;g LFky trjk vFkkZr esys dk :i /kkj.k 

dj ysrk FkkA bl ukp&xku dks ns[kus ds fy, nwj&nwj ls yksx vkrs FksA vkl&ikl ds xkao okys vkSj 

vxy&cxy ds iM+gkvks ds yksx vius&vius vkoafVr iM+gk fpUgksa ds lkFk jgrs FksA ;g lHkh ny ds ny 

ukp&xku esa 'kkfey gksrs FksA esyk BlkBl Hkjk jgrk FkkA bl çdkj U;k; ds ekeys esa eqM+ek trjk mjk¡o lekt 

ds fy, mPpre U;k;ky; dk jksy vnk djrk FkkA blds Åij buds lek/kku ds fy, dksbZ vU; laLFkk ugha 

FkhA mjk¡o lekt ds fu;e&dkuwuksa dh ?kks"k.kk Hkh ;gh gksrh FkhA fofHkUu {ks=ksa ls tqVs gq, yksx vafre fnu [kq'kh 

esa ukp&xku djrs FksA bl çdkj ;g LFky trjs dk :i /kkj.k dj fy;kA
11 

       eqM+ek esyk çR;sd o"kZ n'kgjs ds lkrosa fnu ls vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk gSA bl fnu ljuk /keZ çeq[k dh 

vxqokbZ esa vf/k"Bk=h 'kfä ds çrhd trjk [kwVs dh ifjØek o iwtk&vpZuk dh tkrh gSA trjk [kwaVk trjk 

paMh dk çrhd gksrk gSA bl paMh ds çrhd esa ydM+h dk ,d eksVk vkSj Åapk [kwaVk jgrk gSA iwtk ds igys 

[kwVs dks /kksdj pkoy dh xqaM+ksa ls jax nsrs gSaA lHkh iM+gk ds yksx vius >aMs ds lkFk esyk LFky ij igqapdj 

<ksy] uxkM+k] ekanj ds lkFk ukprs&xkrs gSaA ikou ikjaifjd :i ls ljxqtk ds Qwy rFkk vU; iwtk lkexzh ls 

trjk [kqVk dh iwtk djrs gSaA trjs esa yacs ckal dks xkM+ dj mlds Åijh Nksj esa fiatjk cka/kdj nhi tyk fn;k 

tkrk gSA nhi dh T;ksfr trjs ds fy, j{kd o 'kqHkfpard dk çrhd gSA bls fiatjk Mkax dgrs gSaA bl çdkj 

esys dk vkjaHk fd;k tkrk gSA bl trjk esa lQsn vkSj dkys eqxsZ dh cfy p<+kbZ tkrh gSA
12 

       eqM+ek esyk iwoZ fuf'pr frfFk esa n'kgjs ds Bhd lkr fnuksa ds ckn jkr esa vkSj nwljs jkst fnu esa [kwc 

/kwe/kke ls yxrk gSA esyk jkr esa jgrk gS] vkSj fnu esa ,d&nks cts ls ukp&xku dk trjk yxrk gSA
13
    

uo;qod /kkaxj trjkvksa ds le; fe= xkao okys dks vxkg dj ds ogka ds yM+ds&yM+fd;ksa dks ysdj xkts&ckts] 

?kksM+s] gkFkh vkSj >aMksa ds lkFk trjk esa 'kkfey gksdj ukp&xku djrs gq, vkuan ysrs gSaA /kqedqfM+;k ds lnL; 

Hkh lkewfgd >qaM ds :i esa trjs dh 'kksHkk c<+krs gSaA  
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         >kj[kaM ds tutkrh; ;qofr;ksa esa J`axkj ds çlk/kuksa rFkk dsl foU;kl esa Hkh dykRedrk >ydrh 

gSA tutkrh; ;qofr;ka vius ckyksa ds tqM+s dks fo'ks"k :i ls laokjrh gSa] ftlesa esyk] fookg mRlo u`R; bR;kfn 

voljksa ij fofHkUu çdkj ds Qwyksa [kksals tkrs gSa tks muds lkSan;kZHkwfr dks vfHkO;ä djrs gSaA tutkrh; efgykvksa 

ds chp gkFk]iSj rFkk xys esa fofHkUu vk—fr;ksa ds vkd"kZd xksnuk fpUg vafdr djus dh ijaijk jgh gSA ;qodksa 

ds chp ckyksa esa da?kh rFkk lkaoj [kksalus dk Hkh fjokt jgk gSA tutkfr; ;qofr;ka fofHkUu çdkj ds Qwyksa rFkk 

?kkl ls Hkh viuk vkHkw"k.k rS;kj djrh gSaA mjk¡o tutkfr ds chp ?kkl dh ekyk dks QqM+ohjk dgk tkrk gSA 

;qofr;ka eksrh] ewaxk rFkk yk[k ls fufeZr fofHkUu çdkj dh ekyk,a Hkh cukdj /kkj.k djrh gSaA esys rFkk trjk 

ds volj ij ;qod&;qofr;ksa }kjk igus x, ifj/kku muesa meax rFkk tks'k Hkj nsrk gSA blesa tutkrh; laL—

fr viuh vuqie NVk fc[kjrh gSA ftuesa vlhe 'kkafr] vuq'kklu rFkk dyk cks/k dk laxe gksrk gSA
14
  

     >kj[kaM esa tutkrh; u`R; ds le; ijaijkxr iks'kkd rFkk vya—r lkt&lkeku dk ç;ksx fd;k tkrk 

gSA u`R; ds le; efgyk&iq#"k eq[; :i ls yky jax dh lkM+h&/kksrh iguk djrs gSaA ;qorh eanksyh] vknq] 

<syk] jsyk vkfn vkHkw"k.k igurh gSaA tutkrh; ckyk,a u`R; ds volj ij tqM+s esa Qwy&ifÙk;ka rFkk ia[k Hkh 

[kkslrh gSaA u`R; ds le; ;qod çk;% vius gkFk esa ihys jax dk xeNk j[krs gSaA
15
  

        tc fe= xkao okys trjs esa igqaprs gSa rc xkao ds ;qod&;qofr;ka yksVs esa ikuh vkSj vke dh Vgfu;ksa 

vkSj ifÙk;ksa ds lkFk ukprs&xkrs gq, tkrs gSaA os vfrfFk;ksa ij vke dh Vgfu;ksa ls ikuh fNM+ddj mudk Lokxr 

djrs gSa vkSj ukprs&xkrs gq, mudks u`R; LFky rd ys tkrs gSaA ukp&xku djus ds ckn esgekuksa dks lHkh ds 

?kjksa esa ckaV nsrs gSaA
16 

        xkao okys bu lHkh esgekuksa dk vkoHkxr djrs gSaA trjk VkaM+ esa ukpus&xkus ds ckn lHkh yksx vius 

xkao okil pys tkrs gSaA u`R; dk çn'kZu nksigj ds ckn gksrk gSA lw;Z ds <yrs gh fofHkUu {ks=ksa ds yksx vius 

u`R; ds lkekuksa vkSj iM+gk fpUgksa ds lkFk ukprs&xkrs vkSj [kqf'k;ka eukrs fofHkUu :i /kkj.k dj >aMksa dks 

ygjkrs dy'kks vkSj jaikpyik ds lkFk [kwclqjrh c<+krs] ykBh Hkkatrs] ydM+h ds cus ck?k] Hkkyw] canj] fxjfxV] 

exjePN vkSj vU; lkekuksa ds lkFk u`R; dk çn'kZu djrs gSaA ;s yksx vius >aMksa dks ygjkrs gSa vkSj ukprs gq, 

trjk VkM+ dh ifjØek djrs gSaA bl esys dk ,d çeq[k vkd"kZ.k jaikpyik gSA ;g yacs ckal dk cuk jgrk gSA 

bl ckal esa dbZ Nsn cukdj bls e;wj ia[kksa ls ltk;k&lokjk tkrk gSA Bhd chp esa fgj.k ds lhax tM+s gq, 

jgrs gSaA bl fgj.k ds lhax esa da/kk j[kdj ,d O;fä ?kksy ds vkxs&vkxs eksj dh rjg ukprs gq, pDdj yxkrk 

gSA bl ?kksy vkSj ukp dks ns[kus ds fy, yksx meM+ iM+rs gSaA blesa lcls vkxs ykBh Hkkatsus okys ;qod jgrs 

gSa] tks tqywl dks vkxs c<+kus ds fy, txg cukrs gSaA bu yksxksa ds ihNs >aMs okyksa dk tRFkk jgrk gS vkSj blds 

ihNs ukpus okys ;qod&;qofr;ka jgrs gSaA ukp&xku ds lkFk trjk VkM+ dh ifjØek djus dks ^?kksy p<+uk^ dgrs 

gSaA gj ,d ny dk ?kksy p<+us dk fu;e vkSj le; fu/kkZfjr jgrk gSA ftl xkao ds yksxksa dk lcls igys ?kksy 

p<+uk gS] mlh xkao ds yksx lcls igys trjk VkM+ dh ifjØek djrs gSaA
17
blds i'pkr lHkh ukp&xku djrs 

gSaA 

        eqM+ek trjk esa lcls igys lqjlk vkSj eqM+ek xkao dk ?kksy p<+rk gSA ;g ?kksy trjk paMh ds [kqaVs ds 

ikl igqapdj u`R; djds lcdk Lokxr djrk gS vkSj Lusg çdV djrk gSA ?kksy esa lHkh xkao ds yksx vius&vius 
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xkao ds iM+gk fpUgksa ds lkFk jgrs gSaA gsjk&Qsjh gksus ls yM+kbZ dh laHkkouk jgrh gSA blds i'pkr lHkh xkao 

okys vius vius iwoZ fuf'pr txg esa tkdj ukp&xku djrs gSaA
18
 

         'kgj ds utnhd gksus ds dkj.k ldZl] >wys vkSj vU; euksjatu ds lk/ku bl trjs esa ns[kus dks feyrs 

gSaA ;gka [kkn&cht vkSj —f"k midj.kksa dk Hkh lkeku miyC/k jgrk gSA esyk [kpk[kp Hkjk jgrk gSA vktdy 

çR;{k :i esa trjs ds lkFk&lkFk ;g —f"k esyk dk :i /kkj.k dj ysrk gSA cjlkr ds ckn n'kgjk ls jch 

[ksrh dk le; jgrk gSA 'kjn _rq esa cksus okys cht] [kkn vkSj —f"k midj.k rFkk t:jh lkeku ,d fnu 

igys ls gh esys esa vkdj fcØh gksus yxrs gSaA vko';drkuqlkj yksx bUgsa [kjhndj ys tkrs gSaA ukp&xku ds 

lkeku <ksy] <kd ekanj] uxkM+k vkSj euksjatu dh Hkh phtsa jgrh gSA
19 

     bl çdkj eqM+ek trjk çR;sd o"kZ blh fuf'pr frfFk esa ubZ meax ds lkFk meM+ iM+rk gSA fnuksa fnu bl 

dh jkSud vkSj egÙkk c<+rh gh tk jgh gSA trjk ds ,d fnu igys ls gh ;qod&;qofr;ka ukp&xku vkjaHk dj 

nsrs gSaA esys ds igyh jkr esa igku trjk paMh dh iwtk ny&cy ds lkFk djrs gSaA igku iwtk djds paMh ls 

vkxzg djrs gSa fd trjs esa dksbZ vfç; ?kVuk uk gks] lc dqN [kq'kgkyh vkSj vkuan ls cus jgsA trjs dh igyh 

jkr ls gh lkjk {ks= xkts&ckts ls xwat mBrk gSA lHkh ds eu esa trjk tkus dh [kqf'k;ka >ydrh gSA
20
 pkjksa 

fn'kkvksa ls yksx ny ds ny trjk esa vkrs fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA trjk ds i'pkr 'kke ds le; ykSVrs gq, ,slk gh 

–'; gksrk gSA ;qod rFkk ;qofr;ka xkao esa ykSVdj v[kkM+s esa u`R; djrs gSaA trjk ls ykSVrs le; çk;% lHkh 

ds gkFkksa esa xUus dh MaBy fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA ;g trjk ls ykSVus dh fu'kkuh dgh tk ldrh gSA 

lanHkZ lwph& 

vP;qr ds'ko] NksVkukxiqj dk'rdkjh vf/kfu;e 1908] ds- ds- eYgks=k y‚ gkml] iVuk] 2015] i`"B&34- 

ch- ,u- vks>k¼la-½] eYVhfMlhfIyujh fjlpZ tuZy] o‚Y;we uacj& 1 tuojh ,aM uacj&2 tqykbZ] 1917] gsjhVst ,lksfl,'ku 
v‚Q bafM;k] jkaph] >kj[kaM] i`"B&162-  

çoh.k mjk¡o] dqM+q[k xzaFk] dSFkksfyd çsl] jkaph] 2011] i`"B&223-  

oh- ohjksÙke] >kj[kaM% bfrgkl ,oa laL—fr] fcgkj fganh xzaFk vdkneh] iVuk] 2013] i`"B&53- 

ukjk;.k Hkxr] NksVkukxiqj ds mjk¡o jhfr fjokt] >kj[kaM >jks[kk] jkaph] 2013] i`"B&240- 

'kkafr [ky[kks] mjk¡o % laL—fr ifjorZu ,oa fn'kk,a] dqM+q[k fodkl lfefr] jkaph] 2009] i`"B&152-  

ogh] i`"B&153- 

lat; —".kk] >kj[kaM ds esys] çHkkr çdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh] 2016] i`"B&22- 

lk{kkRdkj%fcgkjh mjk¡o] xzke&[kjdk] xqeyk] 08-01-2020- 
Hkh[kq frjdh] mjk¡o&ljuk /keZ vkSj laL—fr] >kj[kaM >jks[kk] jkaph] 2014] i`"B&246- 

lk{kkRdkj%lkoj frjdh] xzke&tfj;k] csM+ks] jkaph] 18-02-2020- 
,l- lh- j‚;] n mjk¡o v‚Q NksVkukxiqj] Ø‚mu ifCyds'ku] jkaph] 2004 i`"B&188- 

Hkh[kq frjdh] iwoksZ)r̀] i`"B&246- 

mes'k dqekj oekZ] >kj[kaM dk tutkrh; lekt] lqcks/k xzaFk ekyk] iqLrd iFk] jkaph]2009] la[;k 242- 

ogh] i`"B&249- 

lk{kkRdkj%iou mjk¡o] xzke&tfj;k] csM+ks] jkaph] 18-02-2020- 
Hkh[kq frjdh iwoksZ)`r] ì"B&247-  

ogh] i`"B&248- 

lk{kkRdkj%lq'khy dqtwj] xzke&tfj;k] csM+ks] jkaph] 18-02-2020- 
Hkh[kq frjdh] iwoksZ)r̀] i`"B&247- 
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NRrhlx<+ dk {ks=h; bfrgkl ys[ku cLrj fj;klr ds fo’ks’k lanHkZ esa 

 

MkW- egsUnz dqekj lkokZ              
lgk;d izk/;kid bfrgkl] 'kkl- nw- c- efgyk LukrdksRRkj] egkfo|ky; jk;iqj ¼N- x-½ 

Mb. No. 8959816062 Email  mksarva@dbgirls.org 
fuokl xzke&fNiyh] iksLV&vekyh] rglhy&uxjh] ftyk&/kerjh ¼N-x-½ 

 

            ;g lp gS fd jk’Vhª; bfrgkl o`gn gksus ds dkj.k {ks=h; ,sfrgkfld ?kVukvksa 

dks fo’ks’k LFkku izkIr ugha ikrk gSA {ks=h; bfrgkl dk egRo Hkh jk’Vhª; bfrgkl ds vuq:Ik 

gksrk gS] blfy, {k s=h; bfrgkl ys[ku dh vko”;drk eglwl gqbZa vkSj bfrgkldkjksa us 

dzecn~/k vrhr dh ?kVukvksa dks ys[kuh iznku dh] Qyr% {ks=h; bfrgkl ys[ku ’kq: gqvkA 

NRrhlx<+ esa Hkh vkfne ;qx ls vk/kqfud ;qx rd bfrgkl ys[ku fd;k x;k] ftlesa {ks=h; 

jktoa’k] mudh miyfC/k;ksa] iz’kklu] lkekftd lWkLdf̀rd fLFkfr vkfn ds ckjs esa ’kks/kijd 

tkudkjh feyrk gSA blh lanHkZ esa esjk ’kks/ki= NRrhlx<+ dk {ks=h; bfrgkl ys[ku cLrj 

fj;klr ds fo’ks’k lanHkZ esa izLrqr gSA 

    lH;rk vkSj laLd~fr dh egku tuuh Hkkjro’kZ ds o{kLFky esa fLFkr NRrhlx<+ dk HkkSxksfyd 

lhek vR;ar euksgkjh gSA NRrhlx<+ dh ,sfrgakfld vkSj lkaLd`frd mifC/k;ksa dk ns’k ds bfrgkl 

fuekZ.k esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gSA NRrhlx<+ ds lqnwj nf{k.k esa vkfnoklh ckgqY; bykdk] [kfut 

lEink o ouksa ls le`n~/k] bBykrh brjkrh ikou ufn;ka] lh/ks o ljy vkfnoklh tu ,oa 

yksdlaLd`fr dh /kjksgj fy, izd~fr dh lqjE; xksn esa jpkclk ;g lqjE; vj.; {ks= HkweaMy 

ij cLrj uke ls nSnhI;eku gSA  vHkko dh thoUr ifjHkk’kk cLrj dh ikou Hkwfe esa vkt Hkh 

oSKkfud miyfC/k ux.; gSA [kkvksa ihvksa ukpksa xkvksa vkSj ekSt djks buds thou dk vax gS] 

blfy, ;g {ks= vkt  “kks/kdrkZvksa dk LoxZ  ,oa vUos’kdksa ds fy, vkd’kZ.k dk dsUnz cuk gSA 

izkphu dky esa cLrj naMdkj.;] egkdkarj ,oa pdzdksV ds uke ls tkuk tkrk FkkA ¼1½  

izkxSfrgkfld ,oa izkphu cLrj 

       cLrj ds bfrgkl dk izkjaHk ik’kk.k ;qx ls gksrk gSA bl rF; dh tkudkjh gesa 

cLrj dh thou nkf;uh banzkorh unh fdukjs izkIr ik’kk.k dkyhu midj.kks ls gksrk gSA cLrj 

ds vkyksj xzke ds fudV dh igkM+h ij ’kSyfp= cus gq, feys gSA ;s ’kSyfp= yky jax ,oa  

e`nko.kksZ ls fpf=r gS] ftlesaa ekuo vkSj Ik”kqvksa dh vkd`fr dks vklkuh ls igpkuk tk ldrk 

gSA¼2½  mRrj oSfnddky esa cLrj nf{k.kkiFk esa “kkfey Fkk ftlesa vusd vuk;Z tkfr ds fuokl 

dk mYys[k rRdkyhu xzaFkks esa feyrk gSA jkek;.k dky esa ;g {ks= naMdkj.; dgykrk FkkA 

jke ouxeu ds vusd lk{; cLrj esa ns[kus dks feyrk gSA vkt Hkh cLrj esa ckyhijd xzkeksa 

ds uke jkek;.k;qxhu ,sfrgkfldrk dh lk{kh gSA tSls ckfyaxk] ckfyiqj]  ckfydksUVk] ckfyisuk] 

ckyh] ckyhM+ ckfnA ¼3½ 
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             dfyax ujs’k [kkjosy us cLrj dks vius lkeazkT; dk vax cuk;kA mlh ds iz;kl 

ls NRrhlx<+ esa tSu /keZ dk izpkj gqvkA tSu/keZ ds vusd izkphu eafnj NRrhlx<+ esa izkIr gq, 

gSA ¼4½  igyh “krkCnh esa lkrokgu jktoa’k dk ’kklu bl {ks= esa jgk] bl le; ;g {ks= 

egkdkarj ds uke ls tkuk tkrk FkkA xqIrdky ds egkizrkih lezkV lkS ;qn~/kksa dk fotsrk 

leqnzxqIr viuh fot; ;kstukvksa ds dkj.k vR;ar izfln~/k gSA egkdkarj ij vkdze.k dk mYys[k 

iz;kx iz’kfLr esa mRdh.kZ gSA bl le; egkdkarj dk jktk C;k?kzjkt FkkA ¼5½ 

cLrj esa uy jktoa’k 

  uy jktoa’k dk bfrgkl tkuus ds fy, lezkV LdUnoeZu ds uojaxiqj vksMhlk 

f’kykys[k] rkezi= ,oa Lo.kZ eqnzk,a egRoiw.kZ gSA cLrj esa uyoa’k ds “kkldks us 350 bZ ls 950 

bZ- rd ’kklu fd,A bl oa’k dk izFke Kkr ’kkld C;k?kzjkt FksA ¼6½  leqnzxqIr us nf{k.kkiFk 

vfHk;ku esa  egkdkarj jkT; ds ’kkld C;k?kzjkt dks ijkftr fd;k Fkk] ysfdu xqIr ujs’k us 

bls xqIrlkezkT; esa ’kkfey ugha fd;kA 

  C;k?kzjkt ds ckn cjkgjkt cLrj ds uyoa’kh ’kkld cukA bldk ’kklu dky 

le`fn~/k’kkyh jgkA og ’kSo/keZ dk vuq;k;h Fkk] budh eqnkvksa eaas uanh dk fp= vafdr FkkA 

ojkgjkt dh lEiUurk us okdkVd ujs’k ujsUnzlsu dks cLrj ij vkdze.k djus ds fy, izsfjr 

fd;k vkSj cLrj ds dqN {ks= ij vf/kdkj dj fy;kA Ckjkgjkt ds Ik’pkr HkonRr oeZu ’kkld 

gq,] mlus cLrj esa Lora= lRrk dh LFkkiuk dhA fQj dze’k% vFkZifr vkSj LdUnoekZ tSls ;ksX; 

’kkld gq,A ¼7½ 

cLrj esa ukx jktoa’k 

   cLrj esa ukxoa’kh; ’kkldks dk “kklu 1023 bZ- ls izkjEHk gksdj 1333 bZ- rd 

jgkA cLrj ds fNUnd ukxoa’k ds vusd f’kykys[k cLrj ds vusd {ks= esa izkIr gq,A fNUnd 

jktoa’k ds “kkld ckjlwj dks jkt/kkuh cukdj “kklu fd,A ckjlwj esa vusd eafnjksa ds vo’ks’k 

vkt Hkh ns[kus dks feyrs gSA ¼8½  u`ifrHkw’k.k bl oa’k dk izFke “kkld FkkA blds Ik’pkr 

txnsd Hkw’k.k /kkjko’kZ ’kfDr’kkyh ,oa iztkoRly ’kkld gq,A txnsd Hkw’k.k /kkjko’kZ dh e`R;q 

ds Ik’pkr e/kqjkard nso vkSj lkses”oj nso ds e/; x`g;qn~/k gq, ftlesa e/kqjkard nso fot;h 

jgkA e/kqjkard nso ds le; loZizFke cLrj esa ujcfy dk vfHkysf[k; izek.k feyrk gSA lkses’oj 

nso izFke us e/kqjkard nso ij vkdze.k dj cLrj ij vf/kdkj dj fy;kA ¼9½ 

  lkses”oj nso izFke egRokdka{kh ’kkld Fks] mUgksusa vius dqy vkSj jkT; dk 

xkSjo c<+k;kA lkse’oj nso izFke ds vusd f’kykys[k cLrj esa feyk gSA ’ksxorh vkSj dq:liky 

f’kykys[k ls irk pyrk gS fd lkses’oj nso izFke us Hkksxorh dks jkt/kkuh cuk;kA lkses’oj nso 

izFke dh ekrk xqaM egknsoh /kkfeZd ukjh FkhA ¼10½  lkses”oj nso izFke ds e`R;q Ik’pkr cLrj 

ds ukxoa’k dk iru gks x;kA 
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cLrj esa dkdrh; jktoa’k 

  cLrj esa dkdrh; oa’k ds laLFkkid vUuenso ¼1313 ls 1358½ FksA dkdrh; 

jktoa’k dh dqynsoh nars”ojh ekbZ gSA iq:’kksRre nso ¼1407 ls 1440½ dk ’kkludky ?kVuk 

iz/kku jgkA mudh ekrk jkuh es?kkorh ohj je.kh FkhA¼11½ fQj dze’k% izrkinso] txnh”kjk; 

nso]j{kiky nso] nyir jk; nso ’kkld gq,A izrki nso f}rh;  ds ’kklu esa ejkBksa us cLrj 

ij vkdze.k fd, o cLrj ejkBk izHkqRo dk vax cu x;kA jktk nyirnso us ejkBksa dks /kwy 

pVkdj cLrj ds Lora=rk dh iquLFkkZiuk dhA HkSje nso ds le; cLrj dk izfln~/k eqfj;k 

fonzksg ¼1876 bZ-½  gqvk] tks cLrj ds vkfnoklh vfLerk dh j{kk ds fy, fd;k x;k FkkA ¼12½ 
  jktk HkSje nso dh èR;q ds Ik’pkr izrki:nz nso 6 o’kZ dh vk;q esa xn~nh ij 

cSBkA mudh vYio;Ldrk ds dkj.k cLrj dk iz’kklu vaxzstksa }kjk fu;qDr nhoku ds gkFkksa vk 

x;kA nhokuks ds vR;kpkj us cLrj esa 1910 bZ- esa egku Hkwedky ¼ vkfnoklh l’kL= la?k’kZ ½ 

dks tUe fn;k ftlds uk;d ohj xqaMk/kwj FksA ¼13½  izrki:nz nso ds Ik’pkr izQqYy dqekjh 

nsoh cLrj fj;klr dh “kkfldk cuh] fczfV’k Ikz’kklu ds dqpdz ls 28 Qjojh 1936 bZ dks yanu 

esa  jkuh dh lansgkLin fLFkfr esa ekSr gks xbZA ¼14½   

  vk/kqfud cLrj ds bfrgkl esa lokZf/kd pfpZr O;fDr egkjktk izohjpanz Hkatnso 

FksA  15 vxLr 1947 bZ- dks Hkkjr fczfV’k nklrk ls Lora= gqvkA buds gh “kkludky esa cLrj 

esa Lora=rk dh izFke fdj.k dk vH;qn; gqvkA ljnkj oYyHk HkkbZ iVsy us 15 fnlEcj 1947 

dks ukxiqj esa NRrhlx<+ ds 14 fj;klrksa ds jktk dks Hkkjr x.kjkT; esa ’kkfey gksus vkOgku 

fd,A 1 tuojh 1948 dks egkjktk izohjpanz Hkatnso us cLrj fj;klr dk foyhfudj.k Hkkjr 

x.kjkT; esa dj fn;kA ¼15½ 

fu’d’kZ 

  fu’d’kZr% esjk er gS fd LFkkuh; bfrgkl dk v/;;u okLrfod egRo dk gSA 

;g leLr {ks=h; ,sfrgkfld ?kVukvksa dks jkspd ,oa foLr`r <+ax ls izLrqr djrk gS ftlls 

bfrgkl izsfe;ksa ds fopkjksa dks orZeku ls gVkdj mu rF;ksa ,oa oLrqvksa dh vksj ys tkrk gS tks 

chr pqdh gS] {ks=h; ,oa jk’Vhª; bfrgkl esa cLrj fj;klr dk bfrgkl ys[ku egRoiw.kZ gSA 

lzksr lanHkZ xzaFk] i=& if=dk,W 

xqIr I;kjsyky & izkphu NRrhlx<+ yhMj izsl bykgkckn 1973 i`- 32 

’kekZ jktdqekj & e/;izns’k iqjkrro dk lanHkZ xzaFk i`’B 13 

csgkj jkedqekj &  vkfnoklh cLrj bfrgkl ,oa ijEijk,W i`- 30 

NRrhlx<+ Q~;wMsVjh xtsfV;j czsV 1909 i`’B 3 

>k d̀’.k dqekj & uy ukx ;qxhu cLrj i`’B 23 

tSu ckypanz & mRdh.kZ ys[k ’kkldh; izdk’ku 1961 i`’B 13 

Ykyk txnyiqjh & cLrj bfrgkl o laLd`fr i`- 12 

Ikk.Ms; eerk & cLrj fj;klr dh iz’kklfud O;oLFkk vizdkf’kr i` 65 

’kqDy ghjkyky & izkphu cLrj i`- 5 

okY;kZuh ,oa lkglh & cLrj dk jktuhfrd ,oa lkaLdf̀rd bfrgkl i`- 32 

tSu ckypanz & mRdh.kZ ys[k “kkldh; izdk’ku 1961 i`’B 13 

>k d̀’.k dqekj & dkdrh; ;qxhu cLrj i`- 136 

csgkj jkedqekj &  vkfnoklh cLrj bfrgkl ,oa ijEijk,W  ì- 34 

’kqDy dsnkjukFk & cLrj Hkw’k.k i`- 6 

>k d̀’.k dqekj & dkdrh; ;qxhu cLrj i`- 136 
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िैवदक काल में सोम िनस्पवत के पयाभिरणीय, आवथभक एिं व्यिहाररक आयाम 

 

संगीता कुमारी 

िोधािी, विश्वविधालय इवतहास विभाग, रााँर्ी विश्वविधालय,रााँर्ी 

Sangeetakumari072000@gmail.com 

 

 

‘अयीं पुनान उषसो वि रोर्यदयीं वसिुभ्यो अभिदु लोककृत । अयीं वत्र: सप्त दुदुहान अविरीं  सोमो हृदे पिेत 

र्ारू मत्सरः’||1 

भारत में पयाचिरण के इवतहास की एक उिचर पृष्ठभूवम प्रार्ीन काल से ही अल्कस्तत्व में रही है। इस इवतहास 

के अींतगचत प्रार्ीन भारत में िैवदक काल का समय सिसे महत्वपूणच माना िाता है। िैवदक कालीन इवतहास 

के सींदभों का िि हम सूक्ष्मता के साि अध्ययन करते हैं तो,पयाचिरणीय इवतहास के साि-साि हमारा 

प्रकृवत के अनेक महत्वपूणच तथ्ोीं से भी साक्षात्कार होने लगता है। िैवदक कालीन समाि प्रकृवत पूिक िा। 

इस समय लोगोीं के आर्ार व्यिहार में प्राकृवतक तारतम्यता इतने तह तक समावहत िी की, उनकी यह 

विश्वास प्रणाली उन्हें पहले दािचवनक वफर िैज्ञावनक सींदभच तक  ले िाती िी। 

प्रकृवत के साि उनकी इसी तारतम्यता की एक महत्वपूणच कड़ी िी-‘ सोमिनस्पवत’ का र्हुाँमुिी उपयोग 

िैवदक आयों द्वारा वकया िाना । ज्ञातव्य हो की िैवदक कालीन सींदभों में सोम िनस्पवत को सोम,सोमरस , 

सोमदेिता , सोमिल्ली , तरल हवि पदािच इत्यावद कहा गया है।2 ऐसे अनेक िि हैं  विनका िाहुल् हमें 

लगभग सींपूणच िैवदक सींदभों में भरा पड़ा वदिता है। यहााँ तक की ऋगे्वद का सींपूणच नौ िााँ मींडल ही ‘पिमान 

सोम’ को समवपचत वकया गया है। 

िैवदक आयों ने अपनी िैर्ाररक अिधारणाओीं में 'सोमिनस्पवत ‘ की िो सींपूणच िाका िी ींर्ी िी, िो सहज़ 

ही प्रकृवत के साि अपनी अटूट एिीं गहन तारतम्यता वदिाती िी।3 िैवदक आयों के वलए सोम िनस्पवत का 

पौधा मात्र वकसी िृक्ष का उदाहरण नही ीं िा,िल्कि अपनी तकनीक में िे इसे प्रकृवत को र्लाने िाले र्क्र के 

सहायक के तौर पर देिते िे। िैवदक सींदभों का िि हम सूक्ष्म अध्ययन करते हैं तो सोम िृक्ष द्वारा सींपन्न 

होने िाले अनेक महत्वपूणच कायों पर से उद्घाटन होने लगता है िो की, िैवदक आयच इनकी मदद से सींपन्न 

वकया करते िे। 

सोम िनस्पवत के आवथभक एिं व्यिहाररक उपयोग : 

िैवदक कालीन आयच लोग ‘सोमिनस्पवत से वनकले सोमरस’ को छानने के वलए ऊन से िनी एक छन्नी का 

उपयोग करते िे।4 उनका मानना िा की रू्ींवक ‘सोम भेड़ो के ऊन की छन्नी’ द्वारा ही सिाचवधक िुि हो 

सकती िी  इसवलए, आयच लोग इन भेड़ो की सुरक्षा तिा देिभाल तो धावमचक पक्ष के तहत् करते ही िे, 

इसके साि ही, समाि में उठी यह धावमचक माींग समाि में एक आविचक पक्ष की एक विवनमय प्रणावल की 

सींभािना को भी िन्म दे रहा िा । इन सारी आिश्यकताओ को पूणच करने के वलए कुछ लोग भेड़ पालने 

एिीं उनकी देिरेि का कायच करने लगे, तो कोई ऊन वनकालने एिीं कातने के काम में लग गए िे। इस 

प्रकार िैवदक समाि ने अपनी कायचकारी आिादी को छन्नी िनाने के उधोग से िोड़ वदया िा तावक समाि 

में उठने िाले धावमचक माींग की पूवतच व्यिल्कथित ढींग से वनपटाई िा सके। इस प्रकार िैवदक कालीन यह 
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प्रकरण की ‘सोमरस इन्द्र को समवपचत वकया िाता िा’, िस िात इतने ही पर ित्म नही ीं हो िाती िी िल्कि, 

इस प्रकरण तक पहुाँर्ने के वलए एक पूरे व्यिल्कथित पृष्ठभूवम से गुिरना होता िा। 

सोम रस तैयार करने का कायभ : 

‘ हस्तचु्यतेवभरावद्रवभः सुतीं सोमीं पुनीतन। मधािा धािता मधु ‘॥ 5 

 ऋगे्वद में सोम रस को तैयार करने की विवध अत्यींत ही विस्तार से िताई गई है । विस तरह से इन विवधयोीं 

का वििरण ऋगे्वद की ऋर्ाओीं में उले्लल्कित हैं , उनसे उस समय के लोगोीं के िीर् इसकी महत्ता तिा 

उनकी इस ‘तरल पेय‘ को लेकर उत्साह और वदलर्स्पी साफ झलकती है। 

लोग सींपूणच ध्यान से इसके वनमाचण का कायच करते िे िैसे, ये कोई उत्सि हो तिा उनके वलए कोई िास 

कीमती र्ीज़ हो। िास्ति में सोम कीमती िसु्त ही िी | तभी तो देिताओीं को आकृष्ठ करने हेतु नैिेध के तौर 

पर र्िाई िाती िी। 

‘अवत वश्रवत वतरिता गव्या  विगात्यन्वया । िगु्नवमयवतच यीं विदे’ ॥ 6 

‘िोवधत होते समय सोमरस को अींगुवलयोीं से लगातार मसल-मसल कर वनर्ोड़ना पड़ता िा,विसके कारण 

िह गौ के दुग्ध में वमलते-वमलते सफेद वदल्कप्तमान तरुण अश्व की भाींवत सफेद वदिने लगता िा । ' 

 एक अन्य सींदभच है की - 'अनु प्रत्नास आयि : पदीं  निीयो अक्रमुः।रुरे् िनींत’॥7 

यावन प्रार्ीन काल में लोगोीं द्वारा प्रिरता प्राप्त करने के वलए आवदत्य के समान तेिस्वी सोम को प्रकट 

वकया गया  िा, तिा एक अनुपम शे्रष्ठ थिान प्राप्त कर वलया िा। इस प्रकार िैवदक काल में सोमरस को 

लोगोीं की अिधारणाओीं में िो थिान प्राप्त हो गया िा िो काफी प्रगवतिील िा। रू्ींवक सोम के िो अींतवनचवहत 

गुण-धमच िे , उनमें पोषण , िल्कक्त , एश्वयच , पवित्रता , रोग वनिारण, इच्छापूवतच इत्यावद अनेक िाींवछत गुण 

पहले से ही समावहत िे। ये एक ऐसा पदािच िा , विसे हर देिता पाना र्ाहता िा । प्रकृवत का हर िीि एिीं 

तत्व इसके गुणकारी पररणामोीं से लाभिाल्कित हो सकता िा। उपरोक्त मींत्र सोम के इसी धारणा की पुवष्ट् 

करने िाला है। 

‘य इींद्र र्मसेष्वा सोमिमूषु ते सुतः। वपिेदस्य त्वनीविषे’ || 8 

 इस मींत्र के अनुसार सोमरस को भरने के वलए अनेक प्रकार के छोटे- िड़े ‘र्मस पात्रोीं’ को उपयोग में 

लाया िाता िा । यह र्मस पात्र’ पलाि की लकड़ी’ का िना होता िा । िीर् में लकड़ी के र्मरे् के आकार 

को गहरा रिा िाता िा विसमें तरल ठहर सके। िैवदक समाि सोम रस को िनाने से लेकर उसके सींपूणच 

अनुष्ठान गवतविवधयोीं के सींपन्न प्रवक्रया को भवलभाींवत र्लाने हेतु इन सभी प्राकृवतक उत्पादोीं का न केिल 

उपयोग करती िी, िल्कि इन सभी प्राकृवतक सींसाधन का सींिधचन एिीं सुरक्षा भी सुवनवित करती िी।  उस 

समय सोमरस को रिने के वलए र्मस पात्रोीं को िनाने में भी लोगोीं को लगाया गया िा,िो की उत्तम वकस्म 

के अचे्छ पात्र िना सके । इसके वलए पलाि के िृक्ष को काटा भी िाता िा क्ोींवक िही इन पात्रोीं हेतु कच्चा 

माल उपलब्ध करिाता िा। यावन लकड़हारा , ििई िो र्मस पात्र िनाता िा , ये उस समय आविचक 

गवतविवध के मत्वपूणच विन्दू िे। 

‘अवभ वक्षपः समग्मत मिचयिीररषस्पवतम । पृष्ठा गृभ्णत िाविनः’ ।9 

उस समय सोमरस की िोधन प्रवक्रया काफी कवठन होती िी। विसमें लोगोीं को अपने हाि की कायचकारी 

िल्कक्त को सींपूणच तन्मयता के साि लगाना पड़ता िा। यह सोम काफी कठोर होता िा विसे 
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वनर्ोड़ना इतना आसान नही ीं िा। यहााँ इस कायच हेतु िलिाली लोगोीं को लगाया िाता िा िो, अत्यींत कठोर 

सोम को हािोीं से वमला सके उसे वनर्ोड़ सके। 

सोम िनस्पवत एिीं पयाचिरण सींिधचन : 

 िैवदक आयच सभ्यता विस प्रकार की विश्वास प्रणाली एिीं तकनीवकयोीं का उपयोग अपने लक्ष्य पूवतच के वलए 

करती िी , उनमें में से एक महत्वपूणच लक्ष्य पयाचिरण का सींर्ालन भी िा। यहााँ प्रकृवत सींर्ालन का अिच 

उनके दृवष्ट्कोण तिा मान्यताओीं से है विनके द्वारा िो प्रकृवत के सींसाधन का उपयोग करते िे | िे इन 

प्राकृवतक सींसाधनोीं का वसफच  उपयोग ही नही ीं करते िे िल्कि इनकी सुरक्षा तिा वनरींतरता के प्रिींधन को 

भी सुवनवित करना अपना  कतचव्य मानते िे। रू्ींवक िैवदक आयों के वलए सोमिनस्पवत की सींपूणच सींरर्ना 

साधारण िृक्ष िनस्पवत से काफी ऊपर िी , विसका अिच िा की सोमिनस्पवत उनके पयाचिरण सींर्ालन 

गवतविवध को पूणच करने में िैवदक समाि के वलए सहायक िी ।10 यहााँ यह तथ् समझने की आिश्यकता 

है की सोमरस िैवदक समाि के वलए वकसी’वदव्य पौवष्ट्क रस’ के समान है।11  सोमरस में िो अींतवनचवहत 

गुण िे , िो मनुष्य तो मनुष्य पेड़-पौधे, िीि-िींतु ,िषाच-िल , िींिर भूवम , गौओ की उत्पादन क्षमता, रोग-

विमारी इत्यावद सिकुछ को ठीक कर उन्हें िापस स्वथि करने का सामथ्च रिती िी। 

ये उपरोक्त तकनीक ऐसे काम करती िी की, िि िैवदक समाि वकसी प्रकार की विपदा को महसूस करता 

िा तो िे इनसे वनपटने एिीं उसके समाधान के वलए ‘यज्ञ की विवध’ अपनाते िे । 

यज्ञ  उस समय एक ऐसा प्रक्रम िा , विसे उस काल में हम िोर िोर से सुन सकते हैं। यज्ञ के कुण्ड में 

दहकते अवग्न में सोमरस की आहुवत दी िाती िी , क्ोींवक इससे देिता यज्ञ में आने हेतु आकृष्ट् होते िे । ये 

देिता कोई और नही ीं िल्कि  प्रकृवत के विवभन्न तत्व ही होते िे, भले ही उनके नाम समय-समय पर 

पररल्कथिवतनुसार अलग अलग हो। िैसे इींद्र का आह्वाहन िि वकया िाता िा तो इसका अिच िा की यज्ञ 

िलिृवष्ट् हेतु वकया िा रहा है। 

‘यवदन्द्रो अनयवद्रतो महीरपो िृषिमः । तत्र पूषा भुित्सर्ा’ ॥12 

िैवदक आयच प्रािचना करते हैं की इींद्र इतने महािली हैं की घनघोर िलिृवष्ट् के रुप में िल को प्रिावहत  कर 

धरती को पररपूणच कर सकते हैं । उनके इस काम में पोषण को धारण करने िाली पूषा का सहयोग भी होता 

िा, इसवलए िषाच के िल में पोषक तत्व भी सींयुक्त हो िाते िे।  

इसवलए उस समय िि कभी मौसम की मार  या वकसी अन्य ििह के तहत् िषाच की कमी हो िाती िी एिीं 

भूवम िलरवहत होने लगती या फसलें सूिने के कगार पर पहुाँर् िाती तो लोग यज्ञ का अनुष्ठान कर िाररि 

करिाने हेतु िलिृवष्ट् का आह्वान वकया करते िे। ऐसे अनेक प्रक्रम िैवदक सींदभों में भरे पड़े वमलते हैं। 

सोमरस द्वारा प्रकृवत में पाई गई कवमयोीं का उपर्ार वकया िाता िा । यह औषवध यज्ञ में अवग्न के माध्यम से 

,उसके धूम्र कण के  साि ही र्ारोीं ओर फैल कर िातािरण को  उपर्ाररत कर देता िा, तिा प्राकृवतक 

विपदा को िाींत करता िा। इस प्रकार िैवदक सभ्यता विस तरह की विश्वास प्रणाली एिीं तकनीवकयोीं का 

उपयोग अपने लक्ष्यपूवतच के वलए करती िी , उनमें से एक महत्वपूणच उदाहरण िलिृवष्ट् का भी है।  

‘वमह: पािका प्रिता अभूििस्वल्कस्त न: विपृवह पारमासाम । इन्द्र एिीं रविर पावह नो ररषाीं मकू्षमक्ष कृणुवह 

गोवितो नः’ ॥13 
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ऋगे्वद का यह मींत्र भी उस समय लोगोीं की मींिा तिा पररल्कथिवत को िताता है | इसमें इींद्र से िलाियोीं के 

वकनारोीं को िल से पररपूणच करने हेतु कहा िा रहा है , तिा रू्ींवक इींद्र को िो अपना युि देिता भी मानते िे 

अतः लोग उनसे ितु्रओीं के नाि ि अपार धनापूवतच की िात कह रहे हैं।  

यहााँ धन िैभि से मतलि गौओ की अपार िृल्कि से है।  

ऐसा ही एक और मींत्र है िो उस समय के लोगोीं के पयाचिरणीय ज्ञान ि समझ को वदिाता है – 

‘प्र यिु िािास्तविषीवभरग्नयः िुभे सल्कम्मिा: पृषतीरयुक्षत िृहदुक्षो मरुतोीं विशे्वदस: प्रिेपयल्कि पिचतााँ 

अदाभ्या :’ ॥14 

उनका ज्ञान िा की अवग्न (यज्ञ) से उत्पन्न िल्कक्तिाली ऊिाच धारायें शे्रष्ठ उदे्श्योीं से युक्त होकर र्लती हैं एिीं 

िलिाली मरुतोीं के साि वमलकर पृषती (िायु को िहन िनाने िाले मेघोीं ) को एकवत्रत करती हैं। वफर 

सिचज्ञाता , अदम्य , मरुदगण िलयुक्त पिचताकार (मेघोीं) को कल्कम्पत करते हैं। यह ऋर्ा प्राणिान िषाच का 

सींपूणच क्रम ि ममच को स्पष्ट् करती है तिा उस समय के लोगोीं में अींतवनचवहत ज्ञान को भी प्रदविचत करती है। 

‘वनत्यस्तोत्रो िनस्पवतधेनामिाः सिदुचधाम । वहनिानो मानुषा युिा ‘॥15 

िैवदक लोगोीं के वलए ‘सोम िनस्पवत देि’ के समान िी । आयच लोग सोम िनस्पवत को सींपूणच िन का स्वामी 

मानते िे। यह सोम समाि की एकता िनाए रिने के वलए शे्रष्ठ मनुष्य को सींगवठत करने की पे्ररणा देने का 

सामथ्च रिता िा तिा यािकोीं की सु्तवतयोीं को ल्कस्वकार कर फलदेने िाला िा। 

वनष्कर्भ ; इससे यह वनष्कषच वनकलता है की प्रार्ीन िैवदक काल में लोग पयाचिरणीय ज्ञान को भली-भाींवत 

समझते िे | उन्होींने इस ज्ञान के प्रसारण के वलए इन  प्रकृवत के विवभन्न तत्वोीं को अपने व्यिहाररक वदनर्याच 

एिीं िन िीिन से िोड़ वदया िा | यही कारण िा की िे प्रकृवत से समीपता को केिल महसूस ही नही ीं करते 

िे,िल्कि पयाचिरण को अपने िीिन का अींग समझते िे एिीं इसकी वनरींतरता ,स्वथिता तिा सुरक्षा की 

कामना करते िे |     
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foKku esa ojkgfefgj dk ;ksxnku    

                                 

fj;k ik.Ms; 

’kks/kkFkhZ] bfrgkl foHkkx] jk¡ph fo’ofo|ky;] jk¡ph ¼>kj[k.M½ 

bZ0 esy& rtpandey12345@gmail.com  

 

foKku vR;ar O;kid {ks= gS] izkphu dky ls gh Hkkjr esa foKku ds fodkl dks ysdj fo}kuksa esa ftKklk jgh 

gSA bu fo}kuksa esa ls ,d ojkgfefgj gSA ojkgfefgj xqIr dky ds uojRuksa esa ls ,d ekus tkrs gS] bldk dkj.k 

;g gSa fd buds izk;% lHkh xzaFk miYCk/k gS] blds lkFk gh gekjs ns’k ds Qfyr T;ksfr"k vkt Hkh buds xzaFk dk 

iz;ksx djrs gS] ojkgfefgj us izk;% lHkh fo"k;ks ij fy[kk gS rFkk mUgksaus vusd xzaFkks dh jpuk vR;ar lqanj :Ik 

ls izLrqr fd;kA mUgksaus foKku ds {ks= esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn,A ojkgfefgj ds ckjs esa vusd LFkkukas ij o.Zku 

feyrk gS] ojkgfefgj us vius iapfl)kafrdk esa xf.krkjEHk dk o"kZ ’kd 427];kuh 505 bZ0 esa ’kq: dhA
1
 

ojkgfefgj ds dky ds ckjs esa ;gh frFkh feyrh gS] pwfd lcls igys ojkgfefgj us iapfl)kafrdk fd jpuk dh 

Fkh] blfy, mldh vk;q ml le; chl o"kZ vo’; jgh gksxh A ,d vuqHkwfr ds vuqlkj ] ojkg dh e`R;q ’kd 

&laor~ 509 vFkkZr~ 587 bZ0 esa gqbZ FkhA tksfrfoZnekj.k uked Qfyr T;ksfr"k dk ,d xzaFk gS] xzaFkkdj vius 

dks dfo dkfynkl dgrs gS] ijUrq bl ckr ij lansg gS fd bl xzaFk ds jfprk dkfynkl FksA bl xzaFk ds ,d 

’yksd esa fodzekfnR; ds uojRu dks fxuk;k x;k gS] tks bl izdkj gS &/kUoUrfj] {kiud] vejflag] ’akdq] 

oSrkyHkê] ?kV[kiZj] dkfynkl] oj#fp vkSj ojkgfefgjA
2 
blls ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd ojkgfefgj fodzekfnR; 

ds uojRuksa esa ls ,d FksA ojkgfefgj ds iapfl)kafrdk esa ik¡¡p fl)karks dk o.Zku feyrk gS] ftlesa fl)karks dk 

eq[; vFkZ gksrk gS % fl) fd;k gqvk] ojkgfefgj us bu fl)karks ds ckjs esa egRoiw.kZ tkudkfj;k¡ nh gS] ojkgfefgj 

dh iapfl)kafrdk 
  
ikSfy’k] jksed]  ofl"B] lkSj vkSj iSrkeg ij vk/kfjr FksA blds lkFk gh ojkgfefgj us 

foKku ds {ks= esa u, vk;ke iznku djus ds fy, vius nwljs xzaFk c`gr lafgrk esa vusd tkudkfj;k¡ iznku fd, 

A bl fo’kky xzaFk esa 105 v/;k; gS vkSj djhc 4000 ’yksd gSA bl esa ml le; ds tuin] tu] unh] 

ioZr] d`f"k] o"kkZ] Hkwfexr tyL=ksr vkfn ds ckjs esa izekf.kd tkudkjh feyrh gSA buds bl xzaFk esa vkjEHk ds 

nks v/;k; esa T;ksfr"kh dh ;ksX;rk dk ifjp; gS] vkxs ds X;kjg v/;k;ksa 3ls 13 rd esa xzgkas dh xfr;ksa dh 

foospuk gS] blds 14&16 v/;k; esa ns’k ds fuokfl;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh gS] blds 21&28 v/;k; esa o"kkZ 

ls lEcaf/kr fo"k;kas ds ckjs esa tkudkjh feyrh gS buds bl xzaFk esa okLrq fo|k] izfrek fuek.kZ ds ckjs esa tkudkjh 

feyrh gS] ftldk v/;k; 52 ls 56 gSA vkxs ds N% v/;k; esa i’kq if{k;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh feyrh gSA 

c`grtkrd ds xa/k;qDr v/;k; esa Jàxkj izlk/kuks dk o.kZu gSA blesa lqxaf/kr æO; fooj.k gS vr% Hkkjrh; 

jlk;u foKku ds bfrgkl ds v/;;u dh ǹf"V ls bl v/;k; dk egRo gS] blds 79 ls 82 rd ds v/;k;ksa 

esa cgqewY; iRFkjksa dh tkudkjh gSA
3 

izkphu dky esa Hkh vius fl)karksa dks iz;ksfxd :i nsus ds fy, dbZ os/k’kkykvk sa dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk FkkA 

ojkgfefgj ds os/k’kkyk ds ckjs esa ;g dgk tkrk gSa fd os Hkh vius iz;ksxksa dks foLr`r :i nsus ds fy, 
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iz;ksx’kkyk dk mi;ksx djrs Fks] os dbZ os/kea=ks vkSj os/k’kkykvksa ds fuekZrk Fks] ,slk ekuk tkrk gS fd esgjksyh 

esa fLFkr es#LrEHk ojkgfefgj dh os/k’kkyk gksxhA
4
 es#LrEHk dk okLrfod Lo:i uk gksdj cgqr fo’kky gqvk 

djrk Fkk 27 u{k= ds cks/k ds fy, blds pkjks vksj 27 u{k= Hkou Fks bl LrEHk ds dbZ uke fn, x, FksA  

okLro esa fnYyh esa fLFkr esa:LrEHk gh vkpk;Z ojkgfefgj dh os/k’kkyk Fkh A bldk izek.k ;g gS fd tc fnu 

jkr cjkcj gks rks bl feukj dh Nk;k i`Foh ij ugha iMrh gS D;ksfd ;g ikap va’k nf{k.k dh vksj Nqdh gqbZ 

gSA
5
 bl rjg bl LFkku ds uke ls vFkkZr~ fegjkSyh tks ,d  viHkza’k ’kCn gS] ftldk ’kq) ’kCn gS] fefgj $ 

vky; fefgjky; vFkkZr~ vkpk;Z ojkgfefgj ds jgus dk LFkku dks fefgjky; dgk tkrk gSA ;gh mudk vuqla/kku 

{ks= FkkA 

izkphu Hkkjr esa HkwdEi dh ?kVuk gksrh Fkh] yksxksa ds eu esa blds ckjs esa vR;f/kd ’kadk gksrh gksxh] bl izkd`frd 

izdksi dk dkj.k D;k gS] bl dkj.k gh bu lc fo"k;ksa ds lEca/k esa mudks u{k= ds vk/kkj ij tksM ds ns[kk 

tkrk  gksxkA izkphu dky ds fo}kuksa esa HkwdEi ds ckjs esa vyx&vyx er iznku fd, gSA
6
  ojkgfefgj us 

vius c`grlafgrk esa ds v/;k; 32 ds ’yksd 1&32 esa pkj izdkj ds HkwdEi crk;s x;s gS] bl v/;k; dk 

uke HkwdEiy{k.kk/;k; gSA
7
 ftlesasa HkwdEi ds y{k.k vkSj buds dkj.kksa ds ckjs esa ppkZ,¡ dh gS] lekU;r% os 

ekurs Fks] HkwdEi dk lEca/k u{k=ksa ls gS vkSj blds lkFk gh ojkgfefgj us HkwdEi ds pkj izdkj crk;s vkSj mUgksaus 

us ftu pkj izdkj ds HkwdEi dk o.kZu fd;k gSA os bl izdkj gS% bæeaMy] ok;qeaMy] o:.keaMy vkSj vfXu 

eaMy HkwdEiA
8 
bl izdkj ojkgfefgj us HkwdEi ds dkj.k vkSj izHkko dk o.Zku fd;kA 

ojkgfefgj  o"kkZ lEcaf/kr fo"k;ksa dk v/;;u fd, ftlesa mUgksus u{k=ksa ds vk/kkj ij o"kkZ ds ckjs esa tkudkfj;k¡ 

nhA ojkgfefgj us o"kkZ vkSj ok;q ls lEcaf/kr  ladsrksa ds vk/kkj ij buds fo"k;kas dk v/;;u fd;kA bUgh ladsrks 

ds vk/kkj ij mudk dFku gS fd lgh y{k.kksa dks –f"Vxr j[krs gq,] Hkfo";ok.kh dHkh feF;k ugha gksrhA mUgksus 

yxHkx 55 ck<] 45 lw[kk ds vkSj o"kkZ ds ckjs esa viuk Hkfo";ok.kh c̀gRlafgrk esa fn;k gSA o"kkZ ls lEcaf/kr 

izFke v/;k; xzHZky{k.kk/;k; gSA ftlesa xHkZ ds y{k.k ¼esa?kks ds fuek.kZ ds ’kqHkkjEHk ½ ds y{k.k] izlodky ¼ 

o"kkZdky½] esa?k vkSj ok;q ds y{k.k] xHkZlEHko y{k.k] _rq ds o’k xHkZ ds y{k.k] xHkZdkfyd es?kkas ds y{k.k] 

xHkZdkfyd u{k=o’k vf/kd o`f"V dk ;ksx vkfn dk o.kZu fd;k gSA bl lEca/k esa ojkgfefgj dk er gS fd 

paæek tc u{k= esa jgrk gS rks u{k= esa xHkZ dh fLFkrh mRiUu gksrh gS vkSj paæ ds o’k 195 osa fnu izlo gksrk 

gS] vFkkZr~ es?k ds fuekZ.k vkSj o"kkZ ds chp lk<sa N% eghus dk varj gksrk gSA
79
 mUgksus ’yksd 9&12 esa crk;k 

gSa fd ckny dk cuuk vxj pSr ls ’kq# gksrk gS rks o"kkZ vkf’ou ekg esa gksxkA ’yksd 13 esa crk;k x;k fd 

vxj ckny dk fueZk.k iwoZ esa gks rks o"kkZ if’pe dh vksj gksrk gS vkSj if’pe esa ckny dk fuekZ.k gks rks o"kkZ 

iwoZ dh vksj gksrk gSA
9
 ojkgfefgj us c`grlafgrk ds jksfg.kh;kxk/;k; esa jksg.kh u{k= ls paæ dh ;qfr ds vk/kkj 

ij rFkk ok;qijh{kk ds vk/kj ij o`f"V lEca/kh ’kqHk v’kqHk Qy dk o.kZu fd;k gSA jksfg.kh ;ksx dh Hkakfr 

Lokfr;ksxk/;k; esa Hkh o`f"V lEca/kh tkudkfj;k¡  gSA bl izdkj ojkgfefgj o`f"V vuko`f"V ds lEca/k esa vius 

fopkjksa dks izfrikfnr fd;kA mUgksus o"kkZ vkSj u{k=ksa ds dkj.k d`f"k ij iM+us okys ’kqHk vkSj v’kqHk Qy ds ckjs 

esa Hkh crk,¡ gSA bl ds lkFk gh ojkgfefgj us baæ/kuq"k dk o.kZu fd;k gS] vkSj blds Lo#i dk o.kZu djrs gq,] 

os crkrs gS fd es?k ;qDr vkdk’k esa ok;q ls lw;Z fdj.k Vdjk dj vusd o.kZ ;qDr /kuq"kkdkj tks fn[kbZ nsrk 
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gS] os gh baæ/kuq"k gSA ml le; baæ/kuq"k ds ckjs esa vusd er fn, tkrs Fks] ysfdu ojkgfefgj us bldh mRirh 

ds ckjs esa lgh o.kZu izLrqr fd;kA baæ/kuq"k dk o.kuZ djrs gq,] os crkrs gS fd if’pe esa baæ/kuq"k fn[kkbZ ns rks 

’kqHk Qy vkSj cgqr o`f"V djus okyk gksrk gSA ;fn vuko`f"V ds le; iwoZ fn’kk esa baæ/kuq"k fn[kkbZ ns rks o`f"V 

vkSj o`f"V ds le; fn[kkbZ ns rks vuko`f"V djkrk gS rFkk if’pe ds fn’kk esa baæ/kuq"k lnk o`f"V djkrk gSA
10
 

ojkgfefgj us banz/kuq"k ds lkr jax dk o.kZu Hkh fd;k gS] vkSj bu jaxksa dk dkj.k os izdk’k dks ekurs gS] ftlls 

;g vuqeku yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd os o.kZ fo{ksiu fd izfdz;k dks tkurs FksA bl rjg mUgksus banz/kuq"k ds vkSj 

mlij i³us okys izHkko ds ckjs esa fo"kn :Ik ls ppkZ dh gSA bl izdkj ojkgfefgj us banz/kuq"k dk o.kZu vR;ar 

egRoiw.kZ :Ik ls fd;kA  

mUgsa d`f"k& foKku vkSj _rq foKku ij Hkh Ik;kZIr Kku FkkA mUgksaus feÍh dks mitkÅ cukus] [kkn cukus] Qwyksa o 

Qyksa ij vf/kd miTt ikus] mUur cht rS;kj djus rFkk isM+ ikS/kksa ij ekSle ds izHkko dk o.kZu fd, gSa] muds 

vuqlkj isM+ ikS/ks cgqr vf/kd rkieku vkSj lw[kh gokvksa ds dkj.k lw[k tkrs gS] bl izdkj os dgrs gS fd lw[kh 

tyok;q esa Hkh isaM+ ikS/kksa dh vPNk o`f) gksrh gS rks ;g ekuuk pkfg, i`Foh ds uhps Ik;kZIr ty gSA bl rjg 

os vkxs ;g o.kZu djrs gS fd Hkwty dh fLFkrh dks le>us ds fy, nhed dq’ky gksrs gSA
11
 os cgqr xgjs esa 

tkdj ty iry esa igq¡rs gS vkSj ikuh ykdj viuh cksfc;ksa dks xhyk j[krsa gSA blh rjg o`{k dh tM+s cgqr 

uhps rd tkdj ty iry ls ikuh [khp ykrh gSA
 

izkphu dky esa fofHkUu izdkj ds foKku ds vk;eksa dks  le>us ds fy, fofHkUu ;a=ks dk iz;ksx c<kok fn;k 

x;kA bl dk;Z esa ojkgfefgj dk Hkh vR;f/kd ;ksxnku gS] mUgksus fofHkUu ;a=ks dk iz;ksx fd;kA blds fy, 

mUgkus os/k’kkyk dk Hkh fuekZ.k fd;k] ftlesa izfl) egjksyh gSA ftldh ppkZ igys dh tk pqdh gS] mUgksus 

vius xzaFkksa esa fofHkUu ;a=ks ds }kjk dk vius iz;ksx dk izfriknu dk o.kZu fd;k gSA muesa ls dqN ;a= gS Nk;k 

;a=] ?kVh ;a= bR;kfnA
12
 os ?kVh ;a= dk o.kZu djrs gq, dgrs gS fd ?kVh ;a= esa ,d fNnz gksrk gS vkSj b"V fNnz 

esa ls ,d vgksjk= esa fudyus okys ty dk lkBok¡ Hkkx rqY; le; ,d ukMh gksrk gS tks Lor% izfrikfnr gS 

vkxs bl dk o.kZu djrs gq,] ojkgfefgj dgrs gS fd euq"; dk 180 ’okl rqY; le; ds eki dks Hkh ,d 

ukMh ds :Ik esa ekuk gSA
13
 os vkxs crkrs gS fd ,d v/kZdqEHk ?k³k ds vkdkj dk ,d rkEcs dk ,d ik= cukdj 

mlds ewy isns esa ,d vko’;d bfPNr vkdkj dk fNnz djds mldks ty dq.M esa LFkkfir dj ns[ks] blds 

vkxs os bldk o.kZu djrs gq, dgrs gS fd ftrus le; esa ik= iw.kZ :Ik ls Hkj tk,] og le; ,d ukMh gksrk 

gSA os vkxs ik= ds ewy esa fNnz dh vkd`fr ds ckjs esa dgrsa gS fd ;g fNnz vR;ar NksVk gksuk pkfg,A os dgrs 

gS fd ik= dk fNnz bruk NksVk gksuk pkfg, fd og ,d vgksjk= esa lkB ckj Hkj tk, ;k mrus le; esa lkB 

v{kj yEck lkB ’ykssd i<s tk,A
14
 bldk o.kZu ojkgfefgj us vius iapfl)kafrdk esa fd;kA bl izdkj mUgksus 

;a=ks dk iz;ksx le; dh x.kuk dks fudkyus esa fd;kA bl rjg ojkgfefgj dk le; ekid ?kV ;a= vR;ar gh 

mi;ksxh gS] ftlls os lgh rfjds ls le; dh x.kuk djrs FksA ojkgfefgj us pafnzdk ;a= ds ckjs esa Hkh crk;k 

gSA
15
 bl rjg os fofHkUu ;a=ks dk iz;ksx dj vius fl)karksa dks lkdkj :Ik nsus dk dk;Z djrs FksA bl izdkj 

Li"V gksrk gS fd ojkgfefgj ds le; fofHkUu ;a=ksa ds }kjk foKku esa  u, vuq"ka/kkuksa ds #i esa iz;ksx fd;k tkrk 
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FkkA ojkgfefgj us  lcls NksVs eki dh bZdkb ijek.kq dks ekuk gS
16  

ftldk o.kZu os vius c`gRlafgrk esa djrs 

gSA  

mUgkasus xzg.k ds lEca/k esa Hkh vius er izLrqr fd, gSA lw;Zxzg.k ds x.kuk ds lEca/k esa muds ikSfy"k jksed vkSj 

lw;Zfl)kar dks  mi;ksxh fl) gq, ijUrq firkeg vkSj of’k"B fl)kar esa lw;Z xzg.k ds x.kuk ds fy, dksbZ fu;e 

ugha gSA bl rjg ojkgfefgj us vius jksed] ikSfy"k vkSj lw;Z fl)kar esa lw;Z xzg.k ds ckjs esa fo"kn :Ik ls ppkZ 

dh FkhA ojkgfefgj us panz xzg.k ds le; panzek ds o.kZ dk o.kZu fd;k gSA os vius ikSfy"k fl)kar esa crkrs gS 

fd tc iw.kZ panz xzg.k gksrk gS rks panzek dk jax yky vkSj Hkwjk gksrk gS] tc xzg.k lw;ksZn; ;k lw;kZLr ds le; 

gksrk gS rks panzek dk jax /kqa/kyk fn[kykbZ nsrk gSA
17
 bl rjg os xzg.k ds lEca/k esa ,d lVhd tkudkjh nsuk 

pkgrs FksA mUgkasus iapkx dk fuekZ.k esa Hkh ;ksxnku fn;k mudk ekuuk Fkk fd le; le; ij iapkx esa lq/kkj 

djuk pkfg, D;ksafd xzg] u{k=ksa vkSj _rqvksa esa le; le; ij ifjoZru gksrs jgrs gSA bl izdkj ojkgfefgj us 

izkphdky esa foKku ds lEca/k esa O;kIr ftKklkvksa dkas ’kkar djus dk iz;kl fd;k vkSj os foKku ds {ks= esa 

vius fopkj/kjkvksa ls ,d ubZ dzkafr dks ykus dk iz;kl fd,A izkphu dky esa vkt ds le; ds vuqlkj mUur 

rdfud ds deh ds ckotwn flQZ vius x.kukvksa ds iz;ksax ds vk/kkj ij foKku ds {ks= esa vius fl)krksa dks 

izfrikfnr djuk vR;ar gh egRoiw.kZ gSA  

lanHkZ lwph & 

xq.kkdj ewys] egku Hkkjrh; oSKkfud] ;k=h izdk’ku] fnYyh i`0la0&62 

Ckh ,l lw;Zukjk;u jko] ykbQ vkWQ ojkgfefgj] jeu ifCyds’ku] fnYyh] 1945] i`0 la0& 24 

’kadj ckyd`".k fn{khr] Hkkjrh; T;ksfr"k] izdk’ku C;wjks] mÙkj izns’k] 1957] i`0 la0& 163 

Hkkst jkt f}osnh] dqrqcehukj fganw os/k’kkyk] Mk;eaM ikWdsV cqd] ubZ fnYyh] 2003 ì0la0& 20 

Okgh i`0 la0& 25 

,e ,l Jh/kj.k] Hkkjrh; foKku eatw"kk] ifCyds’ku fMohtu] xoZesaV vkWQ bafM;k] fnYyh] 2007]i`0 la0&232 

Okgh i`0 la& 234 

Jhuhokl e/kq’kh vkSj ih ’kekZ ewfrZ] flLeksfythdy tksu vkWQ ojkgfefgj] bafM;u tjuy vkWQ lkabl] 33¼2½] fnYyh]1998] 

i`0 la0& 144 

Hkkst jkt f}osnh] Ik;kZoj.k okLrq] Mk;eaM cqDl fnYyh] 2003] ì0la0 67 

fxfjtk ’kadj] Hkkjrh; T;ksfr"k esa vkpk;Z ojkgfefgj dk ;ksxnku] pkS[kEHkk laLd`r Hkou] bykgkckn] 1987] i0̀ la0 & 55 

fouksn dqekj feJk] fo’o ds izkphu oSKkfud] izHkkr izdk’ku] fnYyh] 2014] i`0 la0& 106 

Iakpfl)kafrdk vkWQ ojkgfefgj] vuq0 fV ,l dqIiuk ’kkL=h] ih ih ,l Vh Qkm.Mslu] 1993] i`0la0& 236 

Okjkgfefgj c`gRlafgrk] vuq0iafMr Hkw"k.k oh lqcze.;e ’kkL=h] oh ch lH;kg ,aM lu~l] cSxyksaj] 1946] i`0 la0& 144 

iwoZ m)r̀] 11] iapfl)kafrdk vkWQ ojkgfefgj] i`0la0&248  

iwoZ m)r̀] 12] Okjkgfefgj c`gRlafgrk] i`0la0&248 

th FkhcqvV vkSj lq/kkdj f}osnh] n iapfl)kafrdk ,LVªksuksfedy odZ vkWQ ojkgfefgj] n esafMdy gkWy izsl] cukjl] 1889] i0̀ 

la0 &234 

ogh i`0 la0& 240 
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dB~BhokM+k fj;klr dk bfrgkl 

 

MkW- cyjke c?ksy  

lgk;d izk/;kid ¼bfrgkl½ 'kghn Hkhek uk;d] 'kkldh; LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;] cM+okuhA 

 

lEiw.kZ dB~BhokM+k jkT; foU/;kpy ds vafre Nksj dh ioZr Jsf.k;ksa ls rFkk ?kus 

taxy ls vkPNkfnr gSA ;gk¡ dk lkSUn;Z vn~Hkqr rFkk tyok;q LokLF; o/kZd gSA blfy, ;g 

e-iz- dk psjkiwath o >kcqvk ftys dk d’ehj dgk tkrk gSA vrhr ls gh ;g NksVs jkT; dk 

{ks= orZeku esa ;g fodkl[k.M ds :i esa fodflr gS rFkk e-iz- ljdkj us bls vkjf{kr ou 

{ks= ?kksf"kr fd;k x;k gSA ;gk¡ dh tyok;q dh fo’ks"krk ;g gS fd xzh"edky esa vR;f/kd xehZ 

c<+us ij Hkh ouksa ls vkPNkfnr gksus ds dkj.k ;gk¡ B.Md eglwl dh tkrh gSaA dHkh&dHkh ;gk¡ 

vf/kd B.M iM+rh gSA 

dB~BhokM+k jkT; dh mRrj lhek ij xqtjkr jkT; ds iapegy ftys ckfj;k 

LVsV rFkk nf{k.k vkSj if’pe~ esa jsok[k.M ,tsUlh dh NksVh mn;iqj fj;klr rFkk iwoZ eas 

vyhjktiqj fj;klr fLFkr FkhA dB~BhokM+k jkT; xSj lykeh jkT; FkkA
1
 

 dÎhokM+k jkT; lsUVªy bf.M;k dh Hkksikoj ,tsUlh ds vUrxZr ,d NksVk lk 

xSj lykeh jkT; FkkA 1947 bZ- esa vkt+knh ds iwoZ Lora= fj;klr ds :i esa vfLrRo esa Fkk rFkk 

;g jkT; gksydjksa ds v/khu dj fn;k x;k FkkA fdUrq Lora=rk ds i'pkr~ vU; fj;klrksa dh 

rjg ;g jkT; Hkh Hkkjr  la?k esa 'kkfey dj e/; Hkkjr jkT; cuk;k x;k rFkk rc ls bldk 

Lora= vfLrRo lekIr gks x;kA  

;gk¡ dk jktoa’k ;kno jkt ?kjkus ds jktiwr gSA budk lEcU/k tqukx<+ 

dkf;kokM+k jkT; ?kjkus ls gSA budk ewy oa’k czkEg.k ds v=h _f"k dh iRuh ek¡ vulq;k ds 

oa’kt ekus tkrs gSA v=h _f"k dk yM+dk pUnzek gqvk] ftlls lEcU/k tksM+rs gq, ;s pUnzoa’kh; 

jktiwr dgyk,¡A bl ;kno dqy ds esfFk;k jktk us viuk jkT; twukx<+ esa dk;e fd;k rFkk 

jkT; djrs jgsA mudh dbZ ihf<+;k¡ chrus ij bl jkt ?kjkus esa izrkih jktk jkgxhjth twukx<+ 

esa gqbZA jkgxhj th ds 45 yM+ds Fks] muesa ls 24ok¡ yM+dk jruflag FkkA jruflag us viuh 

cgknqjh ls dbZ txg jkT; dk;e fd;kA
2
 

orZeku dB~BhokM+k esa dkfB;k uked Hkhy dsoM+k xk¡o esa fuokl djrk Fkk] ;g 

Hkhy jktk Fkk] dsoM+k esa ?kus taxy gksus ls fdlh dh Hkh bl {ks= ij dCtk djus dh fgEer 

ugha FkhA blh xkao esa gfj’kadj uked czkEg.k Hkh fuokl djrk FkkA mldh yM+dh vR;ar lqUnj 

gksus ds dkj.k dkfB;k Hkhy us Lo;a mlds fookg ds fy, czkEg.k dks foo’k fd;kA vr% czkEg.k 

us viuh lqiq=h ds cpko ds fy, dsoM+k xk¡o ls if’pe~ dh vksj NksVk mn;iqj ¼xqtjkr½ esa 

nsogkV uked xkao dh vksj izLFkku fd;kA nsogkV esa egkjktk gfjflag dk 'kklu Fkk] mijksDr 

?kVuk dk gky czkEg.k gfj’kadj us egkjktk gfjflag dks lquk;k] ;g or̀kUr lqudj egkjktk us 
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czká.k dks nsogkV esa 'kj.k nh] rFkk egkjktk gfjflag us viuh lsok ysdj dsoM+k xk¡o ds 

dkfB;k Hkhy ij p<+kbZ dhA nksuksa dh lsuk ds e/; ?kelku ;q) gqvk] fdUrq dkfB;k Hkhy dh 

lsuk {ks=h; ;q) yM+rh jgrh Fkh] ftlus og gfjflag ds lsuk ds vkxs fVd u ikbZ vkSj ijkftr 

gks x;sA ;q) esa Hkhy jktk ekjk x;k] rc mldh /keZ iRuh ?kuM+hckbZ us gjhflag ls ojnku 

ek¡xk fd esjs [kkfuUn dh eR̀;q ds i'pkr~ bl {ks= esa mudk uke jguk pkfg,] vr% egkjk.kk us 

mudh ckr dks ekudj dkfB;k Hkhy ds uke ij dsoM+k xk¡o ds LFkku dks dB~BhokM+k j[kkA rc 

ls ;g {ks= dB~BhokM+k ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA
3
 

lu~ 1463 bZ- esa gfjflag us dkfB;k Hkhy dks ekjdj dB~BhokM+k jkT; dk;e 

fd;k] ftlesa 84 xk¡o Hkh 'kkfey FksA ml le; jkT; esa Hkhy] Hkhykyk o iVfy;k¡ tutkfr ds 

yksxksa dk fuokl FkkA jkT; iwjh rjg ls vf’kf{kr FkkA ogk¡ dh iztk dks ywVuk] pksjh djuk ,oa 

ydfM+;k¡ cspdj viuk Hkj.k iks"k.k djrh FkhA egkjk.kk gfjflag us jkT; esa mRrj iz’kklu] 

ywVekj ls cpkus ,oa vjktdrk ds neu gsrq ,d Hkhy lsuk dk xBu fd;k] ftlesa jktk ds 

yksxksa dks j[kk x;k FkkA  

dB~BhokM+k fj;klr 68 oxZ fd-eh- {ks= esa Qsyh Fkh] 1941 dh tux.kuk ds 

vuqlkj jkT; dh dqy  tula[;k 6689 Fkh] ftlesa 3511 iq:"k rFkk 3178 efgyk,¡ FkhA 

dB~BhokM+k jkT; esa ftUgksaus ewyr% tUe fy;k mudh dqy tula[;k 5178 Fkh] ftuesa 2769 

iq:"k rFkk 2409 efgyk,¡ FkhA ftlesa 1511 yksd dB~BhokM+k ds ckgj tUeas Fks rFkk 855 yksx 

e/; Hkkjr ls vk;s FksA e/;Hkkjrh; yksxksa us vkyhjktiqj] cM+okuh] Nrjiqj rFkk xqtjkr izkUr 

ds NksVk mn;iqj ls vk;s  FksA
4 

dB~BhokM+k esa dqy 32 vkckn xkaoksa esa 1]375 vkoklx`g FksA lu~ 1901 dh 

tux.kuk ds vuqlkj dB~BhokM+kdh dqy tula[;k 3]325 Fkh] tcfd 1941 esa 6]689 gks xbZ 

FkhA bl izdkj jkT; esa  40 o"kksZ esa 2867  tula[;k dh o`f) gqbZ FkhA
5
 

dB~BhokM+k+ tkxhj jkT; ds vUrxZr NksVk lk jkT; Fkk ftldk {ks=Qy 68 oxZ 

fd- eh- Fkk fdUrq iz’kklfud O;oLFkk lqpk: :Ik ls pykus ds fy, jktkvksa us jkT; dks tkxhjksa 

ds :Ik esa foHkkftr dj nh Fkh A tkxhjsa ’kkldksa ds }kjk lkearksa] HkkbZ&cU/kqvksa dks nh xbZ Hkwfe 

gksrh iwoZ esa ’kkld dh fLFkfr lkearksa esa ls izFke gksrh Fkh fdUrq ckn esa ’kkld ds lEcU/kksa 

cnyko vk x;kA 

jkT; esa NksVh&NksVh 5 eq[; tkxhjs jgh] tks jkT; ds 'kkldksa us vius HkkbZ&cU/kqvksa dks 

le;&le; ij thou fuokZg ;k mudh lsokvksa ls izlUu gksdj iznku dh tkrh FkhA ;s 

fuEukuqlkj gS 1½ twuk dB~BhokM+k  2½ l;M+k 3½ [kkeM+dk 4½ HkksyokV 5½ eksVh cM+ksnwA
6
 

varr% 15 vxLr 1947 dk Lof.kZe Lora=rk fnol vk;kA ns’kh fj;klrksa dk 

Hkkjrh; la?k esa lafofy;u djus dh ;kstuk cukdj yksdizh; 'kklu dh ekax dh tk jgh FkhA 

20 tuojh]  1948 dks jkT; dh dkmafly esa turk ds rhu yksdizh; eaf=;ksa dks fy;k x;kA 

28 ebZ] 1948 dks >kcqvk jkT; e/; Hkkjr la?k esa fofyu gks x;kA bl izdkj 16 ftyksa okys 
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e/; Hkkjr esa >kcqvk] vyhjktiqj] tkscV] dV~BhokM+k] isVykon ,oa eFkokM+ dks feykdj >kcqvk 

ftyk cukA tks fj;klrksa dh jk"Vªh; xBca/ku dk ifj.kke gSA  

&%% lanHkZ xzaFk %%& 

vkyhjktiqj LVsV xtsfV;j yqvkMZ d`r i`’B 1A  

dB~BhokM+k+ ds oa’ktksa madkjflag ,oa f’kojktflag ls fj;klrdkyhu miyC/k Qkby i`-1A 

dB~BhokM+k+ ds oa’ktksa madkjflag ,oa f’kojktflag ls fj;klrdkyhu miyC/k Qkby i`-2A 

lsUVªy bafM;k lsUlt lhfjt] 1941] okY;qe VI dB~BhokM+k+ gksYdj izsl bankSj 1943 i`"B 1A 

lsUVªy bafM;k lsUlt lhfjt] 1941] okY;qe VI dB~BhokM+kgksYdj izsl bankSj 1943  i`"B 1A 

lsUVªy bafM;k lsUlt lhfjt] 1941] okY;qe VI dB~BhokM+kgksYdj izsl bankSj 1943  i`"B 5A 
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LFkkuh; bfrgkl ys[ku esa tutkrh; ok|;a= ¼fookg laLdkj ds lanHkZ esa½ 

 

Dr. Manisha Kumari 

Assistant Professor (Adhoc), R. L. S. Y. College, Ranchi, Ranchi University, Ranchi 

Email – manishakumari68951@gmail.com 

 

      fookg laLd`r Hkk’kk dk ’kCn gS ftldk ’kkfCnd vFkZ ,d&nwljs ds mÙkjnkf;Ro dk 

ogu djuk gSA tutkrh; Hkk’kk esa fookg dks vM+anh dgk tkrk gSA >kj[k.M ds tutkrh; 

lekt esa Hkh lcls egRoiw.kZ laLdkj fookg gh gSA fookg larku mRifÙk dk izeq[k /keZ gSA 

tutkrh; /keZ esa izd`fr dh lHkh xfrfof/k;k¡ l`f’V ds fodkl ds fy, gh gS ftls fookg 

O;oLFkk ls vkc) dh xbZ gSA tutkfr;ksa dk izeq[k ioZ ljgqy /kjrh vkSj lw;Z ds fookg ds 

izrhd Lo:Ik euk;k tkrk gS rFkk xk¡o ds /keZ iqjksfgr ikgu vkSj mudh iRuh igukbu dk 

izfro’kZ bl ioZ ds volj ij xzkeh.kksa ds lkeus fof/kor~ fookg laLdkj djk;k tkrk gSA ekU;rk 

gS fd vPNh d`f’k] vPNs Qy] i;kZIr ty rFkk gj izdkj dh lèf) ds fy, ;g laLdkj 

vko”;d gSA tutkrh; fookg laLdkj esa ikjaifjd ok|;a=ksa dh egÙkk loZizeq[k gSA buds 

mi;ksx ds fcuk tutkrh; oSokfgd dk;ZØe lEiUu ugha gksrk gSA 

>kj[k.M dh tutkrh; fookg i)fr esa izpfyr ok|;a=  

tutkrh; lekt esa fookg dh fofHkUu i)fr;k¡ gS ftldk fo’kn~ mYys[k fuUuor~ gS & 

psaM+s mjh ;kfu yM+dk&yM+dh dk vxqvk ds ek/;e ls ifjp; vFkkZr~ ns[kk&ns[khA
1
  

dqfM+ ysy & bl izFkk esa yM+dk dk firk ,oa vU; fj’rsnkj yM+dh dks ns[kus ds fy, mlds 

?kj vkrk gSA
2
  

nk vM+xq & bl izFkk dk eq[;r% izpyu uxjh {ks= esa gSA blesa yM+dh dks ns[kus ds fy, 

yM+dk Lo;a tkrk gSA
3
             

Ckkyk & blesa dU;k dk ewY; fu/kkZj.k fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa dU;k i{k fofHkUu ladsrksa ds ek/;e 

ls i’kq] diM+k] nzO; vkfn /ku dh ekax djrk gS vkSj oj i{k bu ekaxksa esa ls dqN Lohdkj djrk 

gSA dU;k ewY; ds :Ik esa ik¡p :Ik;k ;k vf/kdre ckjg :Ik;k rd fuf’pr dh tkrh gSA
4
 bl 

dU;k ewY; dks yM+dh ds ?kj okyksa ekrk&firk] HkkbZ] lgsyh] nknk&nknh ;k ukuk&ukuh esa 

leku :Ik ls ck¡V fn;k tkrk gSA 

Ykxksu rksy ;k bfn & bl fof/k }kjk fookg dh frfFk ;k yxu dk fnu fuf’pr fd;k tkrk 

gSA
5
 tutkrh; ijaijk ds vuqlkj ?kVrs gq, pk¡n esa dHkh fookg ugha fd;k tkrk gS vFkkZr~ d`’.k 

i{k esa fookg dh frfFk ugha fu/kkZfjr dh tkrh gSA ;g ’kqDy i{k ds iokZ] r̀rh;] iapeh] lIreh] 

uoeh] ,dkn’kh ;k =;ksn’kh ds fnu ejok dh frfFk fuf’pr dh tkrh gSA tutkfr;ksa esa bl 

ckr dk Hkh fo’ks’k /;ku j[kk tkrk gS fd fookg eM+ok xkM+uss ds jkr esa gks ;k mlds nwljs 

fnuA tutkfr;ksa esa dje ioZ ds ckn ls fookg dk dk;ZØe izkjaHk gks tkrk gS vkSj jFk esyk 

mailto:manishakumari68951@gmail.com
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rd lEiUu gksrk gSA
6
 vFkkZr~ Hkknks ekl dh iwf.kZek ls ysdj vklk<+ ’kqDy i{k dh f}rh;k rd 

tutkrh; lekt esa fookg ds fy, “kqHk e qgwrZ gksrk gSA   

e.Mksyk nqy & bl fof/k esa e.Mi xkM+k tkrk gSA
7
 nksuksa i{kksa ds ?kj ds vkaxu eas lky o`{k 

dh cfYy;k¡ pkj dksuksa ij yxkdj Åij ls bldh Mky vkSj ifÙk;ksa ls Nktu cukdj ,d 

e.Mi LFkkfir fd;k tkrk gSA 

ok|;a=ksa dk /kkfeZd egRo dylk xyax laLdkj ls izkjaHk gksrk gSA 

dylk xyax & bl fof/k esa fookg ls iwoZ pedk vkSj dylk dk fookg djk;k tkrk gSA blesa 

,d o)̀ O;fDr e.Mi ds chp esa [kM+s jgrk gSA og ,d dylk ty lfgr ysrk gS vkSj /kku 

dh ckfy;ksa dks xw¡Fkdj rhu ckfy;k¡ cukrk gSA ,d ckyh dks ty Hkjs dylk esa] nwljk pedk 

¼[kiM+k ;k ukfj;y dk nksuksa Hkkx tqM+k gqvk½ esa vkSj rhljk Vqaxdh ¼NksVk ckLdsV½ esa cka/krk 

gSA og dylk vkSj pedk dks <¡drk gqvk Åij&uhps djrk gSA bl izdkj dylk dk fookg 

pedk ls gqvk eku fy;k tkrk gSA blesa dylk L=h vkSj pedk iq:’k dk izrhd gSA pedk] 

dylk] Vqaxdh vkSj ,d ty ik= dks dsanzh; cYyh ls ,d dPps lwr ftls vnksvk lwre dgk 

tkrk gS] ls ik¡p ;k lkr Qsjs }kjk ck¡/k fn;k tkrk gSA
8
 blh e.Mi esa fookg ds ,d fnu igys 

oj dh ek¡ }kjk pqekou fd;k tkrk gSA bldk mn~ns”; oj vkSj o/kw dks Hkkoh thou ds fy, 

’kqHkk ’kh’k fn;k tkrk gSA blh le; ls gh tutkrh; ok|;a=ksa dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA bu 

ok|;a=ksa esa izeq[k :Ik ls iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gS&<k¡d
9
] uxkM+k

10
] “kgukbZ

11
] ?k¡q?k:

12
] Hksbj

13
 vkSj 

ujflagk
14
A bu ok|;a=ksa dks ctkus ls igys ?kj dh efgyk lcls igys bu ok|;a=ksa dks /kksrh 

gSA mlds ckn efgyk bu ok|;a=ksa ij rsy vkSj flanwj yxkrh gSA mlds ckn ok|;a=ksa dks 

vjok pkoy ls rhu ckj ijNk tkrk gSA ijNus dk dke ok|;a=ksa dks ctkus okys djrs gS vkSj 

ihNs ls efgyk bu pkoyksa dks vius vk¡py esa idM+rh ¼yksdrh½ gSA
15
 bu pkoyksa dks fQj 

eqfxZ;ksa dks nkuk ds :Ik esa f[kyk fn;k tkrk gSA mlds ckn ok|;a=ksa dks ctkus okyksa dks vukt 

vkSj dqN iSls usx ds :Ik esa fn;k tkrk gSA blds ckn izR;sd jLe esa bu ok|;a=ksa dks ctk;k 

tkrk gSA
 

myh vM+anh & ftl fnu fookg gksrk gS] ckjkr fudyus ls iwoZ oj dk fookg lcls igys vke 

ds o`{k ds lkFk fd;k tkrk gSA ekxZ esa iM+us okys vke ds o`{k ds ikl oj dh ek¡ vkSj xk¡o&?kj 

dh vU; efgyk,¡ oj dks ysdj tkrh gSA bl o{̀k ds lkFk oSokfgd iwtk dh tkrh gSA
16
 bl 

iwtk ds ckn gh ckjkr o/kw ds ?kj ds fy, izLFkku dj ldrk gSA ckjkr ds le; <k¡d] uxkM+k] 

<ksy
17
] Hksbj] ujfla?kk] ;s lHkh ;q) ?kks’k.kk ds ok|;a= gSa] vkfn ok|;a=ksa dks ctkrs gq, gh 

ckjkr yM+dh ds xk¡o rd igq¡prk gSA
18
 iwjk jkLrk bu ok|;a=ksa dks ctk;k tkrk gSA  

nkijkse ;k eaxjkih & yM+dh ds xk¡o dh lhek ij igq¡p dj ,d fuf’pr LFkku ij vxqvk 

ckjkfr;ksa dks fVdk nsrk gS tgk¡ Lokxr ds fy, yM+dh okys vkrs gSaA fcuk muds vk, ckjkrh 

yM+dh ds ?kj ugha tk ldrsA yM+dh i{k ds yksx ckjkfr;ksa ls nkijkse feyu gsrq gfl;k ds 

Åij diM+s ,oa rsy fHkxksdj e’kky tykdj pyrs gaSA
19
 ;|fi ;g lc dk;Z fnu ds izdk’k esa 
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gksrk gS ysfdu e’kky izrhd Lo:Ik tykbZ tkrh gSA mudk ;g ekuuk gS fd e’kky }kjk o/kw 

ds ?kj dk ekxZ fn[kk;k tkrk gS rFkk blds izdk’k esa lHkh laca/kh ,d&nwljs dks vPNh izdkj 

ns[k vkSj tku ysrs gSA muds lkFk&lkFk uxkM+k] <ksy] <k¡d] Hksbj] ujflagk] frfj;ks
20
 vkfn 

ok|;a=ksa dks ctkrs gq, yM+dh okys ckjkfr;ksa ds Lokxr ds fy, tkrs gSA
21
 muds ok|;a=ksa ds 

rky ls iwjs xk¡o okyksa dks irk py tkrk gS fd xk¡o dh lhek ij ckjkfr;ksa dk vkxeu gks 

pqdk gSA e’kky okyk O;fDr oj vkSj ckjkfr;ksa dks vkxs c<+us ls jksdrk gSA bl le; uxkM+k 

vkSj ’ks’k vU; ok|;a=ksa dh /ouh rhoz gks tkrh gS vkSj ,d ;q) dk ekgkSy cu tkrk gSA bls 

eq.Mkvksa esa eaxjkih dgk tkrk gSA bl le; nksuksa i{kksa ds chp ikbdk u`R; gksrk gS tks ,d 

;q) ùR; gSA
22
 bl ùR; esa oj i{k fot; dh dksf’k’k djrk gS vkSj o/kw i{k mUgsa gjkus dhA 

bl u`R; dks djus ds ihNs ;g mn~ns’; gS fd yM+dh okys viuh csVh dks bruh vklkuh ls 

fdlh dks ugha nsrs vkSj oj i{k ds yksx ;g lksprs gS fd os yM+dh dks vius cy ds }kjk 

thrdj yk, gSA 

      ;q) u`R; djrs gq, oj i{k ds yksx yM+dh ds ?kj rd igq¡p tkrs gSA bl le; ?kj esa 

izos’k djus ls igys oj dks ijNk tkrk gSA oj dks ijNus ls igys nksuksa i{k ,d&nwljs ls 

feyu djrs gaSA bl le; Hkh mUgha ok|;a=ksa dks ctk;k tkrk gS tks igys ls ctrs vk jgs gSaA 

ysfdu vc muds rky ,oa /ofu esa cnyko vkrk gSA
23
 muds rky ds dkj.k yksxksa dks ekywe 

gks tkrk gS fd nksuksa i{k ds yksx ,d&nwljs ls feyu dj jgs gSA ckjkfr;ksa ds vkxeu ds lkFk 

gh vU; esgekuksa dk vkxeu Hkh izkjaHk gks tkrk gSA esgekuksa ds vkxeu ij ok|;a= ctkus okys 

U;ksrk fn, gq, yksxksa dks ?kj esa izos’k djus ls igys Nsdrs gSA Nsdus dk dk;Z lcls igys <k¡d 

ctkus okyk djrk gSA
24
 mldks usx feyus ds ckn gh os esgekuksa dks ?kj esa izos’k dh vuqefr 

nsrk gSA  

      oj dks fookg ls iwoZ ifo= ty ls ugyk;k tkrk gSA bl ty dks ?kj dh dqaokjh dU;k 

ikl ds unh ;k rkykc ls ykrh gSA tc og ifo= ty dks ykus ds fy, tkrh gS rc ml 

le; Hkh <k¡d] <ksy] uxkM+k] ekanj
25
 vkSj vU; tutkrh; ok|;a=ksa dks ctk;k tkrk gSA

26
 bl 

ty dks ryokj vkSj rhj ds laj{k.k esa dU;k ds ?kj yk;k tkrk gSA bl ty dks mlh rhj 

,oa ryokj ls dkVk tkrk gS vkSj ckn esa blls dU;k vkSj oj dks ugyk;k tkrk gSA  

nqy nk & dU;k vkSj oj dks ugykus dh fof/k dks nqy nk dgk tkrk gSA bl fof/k dks flanwj 

nku ls iwoZ euk;k tkrk gSA dgha&dgha bls flanwj nku ds ckn Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA ifo= yk, 

gq, ty ds ?kM+s dks ftl ryokj ;k rhj ls dkVk x;k gS] ,d diM+s ls <¡d dj j[kk tkrk 

gSA vk¡xu esa nks tq, ¼gy dk tqvk½ ,d lkFk tksM+dj j[kk tkrk gSA blds Åij iqvky ltk 

dj j[k fn;k tkrk gS tks cSBus esa vkjkenk;d gksA tqvk fookg dk vkSj iqvky Nktu okys 

?kj dk izrhd ekuk tkrk gSA nksuksa tqvk ij dU;k ,oa oj dks xksn ;k ihB esa ykdj cSBk;k 

tkrk gSA dqaokjh yM+fd;ksa }kjk yk, gq, ifo= ty ls nksuksa dks ugyk;k tkrk gSA
27
 mlds 

ckn nksuksa dks ihys jax ls jaxs gq, oSokfgd oL= iguk, tkrs gSA 
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flUnwjh fVdk ¼fryd½ & ifo= ty ls Luku djus ds ckn oj ,oa o/kw e.Mi ds ikl tkrs 

gSaA mudks e.Mi ds dsUnz esa ik¡poh cYyh ftls thou o`{k ekuk tkrk gS] ds fudV yk;k tkrk 

gSA fookg ds fy, flUnwj dks rsy esa feykdj j[kk tkrk gSA e.Mi ds pcwrjs ij dU;k iwoZ 

dh vksj eq[k djds vkSj oj Bhd mlds lkeus if’pe dh vksj eq[k djds [kM+k gksrs gSaA mlds 

ckn oj vius ck,¡ iSj ds vaxwBs ls dU;k ds nkfgus iSj ds vaxwBs dks nckrk gS vkSj nksus esa j[kk 

gqvk rsy;qDr flanwj ysdj dU;k ds ekax ds chp esa yxkrk gSA
28
 

      flUnwjh Vhdk gks tkus ij ’ks’k vU; oj i{k ds yksxksa dks dU;k i{k ds yksxksa }kjk iwjk 

xk¡o ?kqek;k tkrk gSA iwjk xk¡o ?kweus ds ckn mUgsa v[kjk esa ys tk;k tkrk gSA v[kjk esa Hkh 

lHkh yksx ;q) u`R; djrs gq, ok|;a=ksa dks ctkrs gSA
29
 ;gk¡ ij nksuksa i{k ds yksx ;q) u`R; ds 

ek/;e ls ryokj ds }kjk vkSj flj ds cy ysVdj viuk&viuk j.kdkS”ky fn[kkrs gSA bl 

j.kdkS’ky esa nksuksa i{k viuh fot; dh dkeuk djrs gq, Js’Vre dykdkjh iznf”kZr djrs gSA 

bl le; uxkM+k] <k¡d] <ksy vkfn ok|;a=ksa dk cgqr ;ksxnku gksrk gS D;ksafd buds rky vkSj 

/ofu ij gh mudh j.kdkS’ky fuHkZj djrk gSA bu ok|;a=ksa dh /ofu ftruh rhoz gksxh nksuksa 

i{kksa ds yksx mrus gh tks’k vkSj mRlkg ds lkFk viuh j.kdkS’kyrk iznf’kZr djsaxsA ;gk¡ ij 

u`R; djus ds ckn lHkh yksx fookg e.Mi esa igq¡prs gaSA ogk¡ Hkh nksuksa i{k mUgha ok|;a=ksa dks 

ctkdj iqu% ùR; izkjaHk djrs gS ftlesa ’ks’k lHkh yksx vkSj esgeku “kkfey gks tkrs gaSA bl 

le; Hkh ok|;a=ksa dh /ofu vkSj rky cny tkrs gSA  
 

le/kh HksaV & ;g vk;kstu tkykse vFkkZr~ ml LFkku ij gksrk gS tgk¡ ckjkfr;ksa ds vkjke djus 

dh O;oLFkk dh xbZ gksrh gSA oj ds firk ;k vfHkHkkod vius vU; fj’rsnkjksa ,oa xk¡o ds 

izLrkfor yksxksa ds lkFk cSBs jgrs gaSA muls feyus ds fy, dU;k ds firk ;k vfHkHkkod vkSj 

fj’rsnkj ,d ?kM+k gfM+;k ysdj oj i{k ds ikl vkrs gSaA ,d nksus esa gfM+;k fy;k tkrk gS 

rFkk dU;k vkSj oj ds firk ,d gh nksus ls ,d&nwljs dh twBh gfM+;k ihrs gSaA blh izdkj 

dU;k vkSj oj dh ek¡ Hkh ,d&nwljs dh twBh gfM+;k ihrh gSaA vU; lerqY; fj’rsnkj Hkh blh 

izdkj ,d&nwljs dh twBh gfM+;k ihrs gaS vkSj lHkh ,d lkFk u`R; djrs gSaa rFkk ,d&nwljs ds 

xys feyrss gSaA larkyh lekt esa rks oj i{k ds yksx <ksy] <k¡d] uxkM+k] ck¡lqjh
30
 bR;kfn 

ok|;a=ksa dks ctkrs gaS vkSj dU;k i{k ds yksx u`R; djrs gaSA
31
 bl le; efgyk gks ;k iq:’k 

fcuk fdlh ladksp ds u`R; djrs gSa vkSj fookg dk vkuUn ysrs gaSA 

      mlds ckn dU;k ds xk¡o dk ikgu ;k ek>h dU;k dks lHkh dh mifLFkfr esa yM+ds ds 

firk dks lkSirk gSA fonkbZ ds le; lkekU;r% oj i{k }kjk yk, x, ok|;a=ksa dks ctk;k tkrk 

gSA ,slh /kkj.kk gS fd vc ml xk¡o dh yM+dh mudh gks xbZ blfy, fonkbZ ds le; ok|;a=ksa 

dks Hkh oj i{k ds yksxksa }kjk gh ctk;k tk,xkA larkyksa esa fonkbZ ds le; ck¡lqjh] ekanj vkSj 

uxkM+k ctk;k tkrk gSA
32 
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lanHkZ xzaFk lwph 

fnokdj feat] eq.Mk ,oa mjkao dk /kkfeZd bfrgkl] dYit ifCyds’kUl] fnYyh] 2010] i`- 240 
j.ksanz lq/khj iky ¼la0½] >kj[kaM bulkbDyksfifM;k % gqyxqykuksa dh izfr/ofu;ka] ok.kh izdk’ku] 2008] [kaM 4] 

i`- 454 

dkeuk jk;] NksVkukxiqj dh tutkrh; laLd`fr o lekt] bfULVP;qV QkWj lksly MoyiesaV ,.M fjlpZ ] jkaph] 

2016] i`- 152]153 

fnokdj feat] iwoksZ)`r] i`- 242 

fxfj/kkjh jke xkSa>w] >kj[kaM dk yksdlaxhr] >kj[kaM >jks[kk] jkaph] 2015] ì- 104 

euiwju uk;d] ukxiwjh yksdxhr vkSj ekanj ds rky] >kj[kaM >jks[kk] jkaph] 2016] i`- 10 

fnyhi HkV~Vkpk;Z] E;qftdy bULVªªwesaV vkWQ Vªkbcy bafM;k] ekul ifCyds’ku] ubZ fnYyh] 1999] i`- 90 

ok| oknu vad] laxhr dk;kZy;] gkFkjl] 1975] i`- 10 

Jhin~ ckM+k] n E;qftd vkWQ bafM;k] Mh0 ch0 rkjkiksjsokyk lUl ,.M dks0] cEcbZ] i`- 53 

fxfj/kkjh jke xkSa>w] >kj[kaM ds ok|;a=] Vªkbcy dYpjy lkslkbZVh] te’ksniqj] i`- 20]21 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 1 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 2 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 3 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 4 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 5 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 6 

vksadkj izlkn] larky E;qftd] baVj bafM;k ifCyds’ku] ubZ fnYyh] i`- 100]101 

>quqj] >kj[kaM tutkrh; egksRlo] Vªkbcy dYpjy lkslkbZVh vkSj vkLFkk] te”ksniqj] 2001] i`- 15 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 7 

,l0 ca/kksik/;k;] E;qftdy bULVªªwesaV vkWQ bafM;k] pkS[kEHkk vkWfj;aVsfy;k] okjk.klh] 1980] i`- 156 

>kj[kaM ySaM vkWQ dylZ] >kj[kaM ljdkj] lsrw fizUVlZ] jkaph] 2011] i`- 118 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 8 

tksokfde MqaxMaqx] [kfM+;k] eq.Mk vkSj mjk¡o laLd`fr dk rqYkukRed v/;;u] >kj[kaM >jks[kk] jkaph] 2014] ì- 

85]86 

Mh jksfcu f=Hkqou vkSj fizfr vkj jksfcu] Vªkbcy Mkal vkWQ bafM;k] fMLdojh ifCyf’kax gkÅl] ubZ fnYyh] 

1919] i`- 130]131 

xksiky HkkxZo ¼la0½] bulkbDyksfifM;k vkWQ vkVZ ,.M dYpj bu bafM;k] fcgkj] bZlk cqDl] fnYyh] 2008] ì- 

52]53 

larkyh ok|;a=ksa dh fofo/krk] vkfnoklh lkIrkfgd] >kj[kaM ljdkj] vad 123] flrEcj 2017] i`- 3 

ifjf’k’V] fp= 9 

gfj mjk¡o ¼la0½] l[kqvk] tutkrh; ,oa {ks=h; egksRlo 2008] dyk] laLd`fr] ì- 34 

ljr pUnz jkW;] mjk¡o fjyhtu ,aM dLVEl] Kku ifCyf’kax gkÅl] ubZ fnYyh] 1999] i`- 115 
vkj- flag ¼la0½] Vªkbcy fcfyHl % izSDVhlst ,aM bUljsD’ku] vueksy ifCyds’ku izk0 yh0] ubZ fnYyh] 2000] 

i`- 95 
ifjf’k’V] fp= 10 

lh- ykylksrk vkSj izdk’k pUnz mjkao] vkfne tutkfr;ka] fcgkj tutkrh; dY;k.k ’kks/k laLFkku] jk¡ph] 1993] 

i`- 55]56 
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ifjf’k’V  

 
       fp= 1 & <k¡d 

                                                                
                                           fp= 2 & uxkM+k 

 
      fp= 3 & ’kgukbZ 

                                                              
                                             fp= 4 & ?kq¡?k:                   

 
              fp= 5 & Hksbj      
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         fp= 6 & ujfla?kk                                                       

                                              fp= 9 & ekanj  

 
           fp= 7 & <ksy                                                                                                      
                                                  

 

         fp= 8 & frfj;ks                             fp= 10 & ck¡lqjh 
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jokabZ esa nSoh; ’kklu O;oLFkk dk bfrgkl  

 

MkW- vk’kk jke 

l-izks- bfrgkl]oh-’k-ds-p-jk-Luk-e-fo- MkdiRFkj ¼nsgjknwu½ 

 

e/; dky esa x<+oky fgeky;] x<+ifr ’kklu ds fy, fo[;kr gSA gfjd`’.k jrwM+h us 

;gk¡ 52 vFkok 64 x<+ksa dk rFkk ;’koUr flag dBksp us fo-la- 1932 dh gLr ys[k lwph ,oa 

X;kjg xkao fVgjh lwph ds vk/kkj ij 101 x<+ksa dk mYys[k fd;k gSA ;gh ugha ;equk Vksal 

miR;dk {ks= esa vusd x<+ fo|eku Fks ftudk mYys[k fdlh Hkh lwph esa ugha gSA 16oha “krkCnh 

esa iaokj oa’kh ujs’k vt;iky us x<+oky ds leLr x<+ksa ij fot; izkIr dj x<+oky dh LFkkiuk 

dh FkhA fdUrq HkkxhjFkh lzksr izns’k esa fLFkr x<+rkax x<+ dh fot; ds i’pkr~ ;equk&Vksal ?kkVh 

ds x<+ksa ij fot; djus dk dksbZ mYys[k ugha feyrk gSA ckn esa iaokj oa’kh jktkvksa eku’kkg] 

efgifr ’kkg] i`Fohifr ’kkg ,oa Qrs’kkg us bl {ks= ij fot;kfHkeku fd;s fdUrq egkjktk us 

vt;iky ds le; rd bl {ks= ij fgekpy izns’k dh rhu fj;klrkas cq’kgj] jkohx<+ rFkk 

fljekSj dk ’kklu FkkA Vksal miR;dk ds lzksr izns’k esa cq’kgj dk vkf/kiR; dk izek.k jkykxkao 

esa cq’kgj ds jktk dk pkSarjk vkt Hkh fo|eku gSA rFkk fyokM+h dh Madok.k BdqjkbZ dke:dksV 

¼cq”kgj½ dh vkB [kwan BkdqjkbZ;ksa esa ls ,d FkhA ;equk Vksal ds e/;orhZ Hkw Hkkx ¼ckcj ,oa 

jokabZ½ ij jkbZ x<+ fj;klr dk ’kklu FkkA blh vk/kkj ij mÙkjdk’kh tuin ds if’peh Hkw 

Hkkx dk uke jaokbZ iM+kA tkSulkj okyk Hkw&Hkkx fljekSj fj;klr ds v/khu FkkA 

fj;klrh ,oa x<+ifr “kklu ds ckn bl {ks= esa nSoh; vFkok nsojkt ’kklu dh LFkkiuk 

gqbZA x<+oky ds x<+ifr;ksa ds mRikVu dk Js; tgka egkjktk vt;iky dks izkIr gSA ogha Vksal 

miR;dk ds vusd fujadq’k x<+ifr;ksa ds mRikVu dk Js; egklw nsork dks izkIr gSA egklw 

nsork dk vkxeu bl {ks= esa 15oha&16oha lnh bZ- esa ekuk tkrk gS tks fgekpy izns”k ls ysdj 

tkSulkj] jaokbZ rd ds foLrr̀ Hkw&Hkkx dk vkfn nso gSA rFkk fgekpy dh igkM+h fj;klrsa Hkh 

^egklw* dks viuk bZ’V nso ekurh FkhA tqCcy jktoa’k ds jk.kk xqypUn us nsjk uke LFkku ij 

vius jkt izlkn ds fudV egklw efUnj dk fuekZ.k fd;k ;gha egklw ’kCn Hkfo’; esa ftys ds 

ukedj.k dk izsj.kk lzksr cukA ckn dks egklw ftys ds foHkktu ls f’keyk vkSj lksyu nks i`Fkd 

tuin cusA  

egklw nsork ds vkxeu ls igys ;gka vusd fujadq’k x<+ifr Bkdqjksa dk ’kklu FkkA 

ftuesa jkx;h dk flxqfM;k jSxkao] etks/kx<+ dk ukxktqZu et/kkM+] caxwj dk cxwfj;k jko] 

[kwuhxkM+ dk [kwfu;k jktk rFkk HkwVksrjk dk jktk dks’kk.k rFkk cSjkV jokabZ dk ?kM+kbZ jktk vkfn 

bu x<+ifr BdqjkbZ;ksa dk “kklu fujdqa’k rFkk vkardiw.kZ FkkA ftuls turk ijs’kku FkhA yksxksa 

us egklw nsork dh “kj.k esa tkdj bu fujdqa’k x<+ifr;ksa ds mRikVu dh izkFkZuk dh FkhA varr% 
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egklw nsork us turk ds vkxzg ij bu x<+ifr;ksa ds fujdaq’k ’kklu djus esa lQyrk izkIr 

dhA 

egklw nsork ds vfrfjDr jokabZ&tkSuiqj esa izR;sd iV~Vh vFkok {ks= dk viuk i`Fkd 

nsork FkkA ,d iV~Vh ds nsork dks nwljh iV~Vh esa lEeku dh n`f’V ls ugha ns[kk tkrk FkkA 

dgha&dgha ,d iV~Vh esa ,d ls vf/kd nsork gSA ftuesa lelw ¼nq;ksZ/ku½] d.kZ] lsM+dwM+s] fo”kklu] 

doyukx] dfiy equh] vksMk:&t[k.Mh] f’kdk: ukx] Jhxqy] dkfydukx] ukxknso] yqnsz”oj] 

ckS[kukx] Hknzdkyh] tenfXu] js.kqdk] tk[k] rFkk lelw eq[; gSA jokabZ tkSuiqj esa blh izdkj 

izR;sd iV~Vh dk ,d ìFkd nsork gSA tSls & 

1- iV~Vh xhB& lelw nsork 2- iV~Vh otjh & tk[k&lelw] ekulsj 3- iV~Vh cM+dksV& 

ckS[k ukx 4- iV~Vh Bdjky & VVs”oj] tenfXu _f’k] js.kqdk 5- iV~Vh cuky & lelw] j?kqukFk 

6- iV~Vh eqxjlUrh & yqnsz”oj] ckS[kukx 7- iV~Vh dey fljkbZ & vksMk:&tk[k.Mh] f”kdk: 

ukx] Jhxqy 8- jkek fljkbZ & dfiy equh] [k.Mklqj 9- iV~Vh lj & cfM;kj] dkfydukx 10- 

iV~Vh xMwxkM+ & fo’kklu] [k.Mklwj] doy  ukx 11- iV~Vh flaxrwj & d.kZ] “kY;] js.kqdk 12- 

iV~Vh v<+ksj & ¼nq;ksZ/ku½ lelw 13- iV~Vh cM+klw & ¼nq;ksZ/ku½ lelw 14- iV~Vh iapxkbZ & 

¼nq;ksZ/ku½ lelw 15- iV~Vh QrsioZr & lsM+dqfM+;k] foVklh.k] pkynk 16- iV~Vh ekllwj & 

ioklh@pkynk egklw 17- iV~Vh fiaxy & ioklh@pkynk egklw 18- iV~Vh dksfBxkM ¼caxk.k½ 

ioklh] pkynk egklwA 

yksd nsorkvksa eas ;q) % vusd x<+ifr;ksa dk mRikVu djus ds ckn egklw nsork us ;gka iwts 

tkus okys vU; nsorkvksa dk izHkko de djus ds fy, viuk fot;kfHkeku “kq: fd;k ftlesa 

mls dgha fot; rks dgha ijkt; dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA egklw ds leku vU; nsorkvksa esa Hkh 

izHkko {ks= c<+kus dh gksM+ esa ;q) gq,A egklw us loZizFke guksy ds fo’.kq nsork dks ijkftr 

fd;k rFkk eSUnzFk dh vis{kk ;gha ij viuk HkO; efUnj dk fuekZ.k djok;kA 

egklw dk nwljk ;q) nsojk ds d.kZ nsork ls gqvkA tuJqfr ds vuqlkj pkynk egklw 

12 o’kZ esa ,d ckj xkMwxkM+ iV~Vh ds n sotkuh xkao dk Hkze.k djrk FkkA egklw nsork dh bl 

;k=k esa yksxksa dk cgqr vf/kd [kpZ gksrk FkkA jch vkSj [kjhQ dh Qly vkus ij guksy efUnj 

ds fy, dwr ¼vUu½ Hkh Hkstuh iM+rh FkhA yksx tc ijs”kku gq;s rks viuh Qfj;kn ysdj nsojk 

d.kZ nsork ds ikl x;s rFkk dkyh&dk.Mh ¼d.Mkyh½ dh “kŞ ;k cukdj nso efUnj eas lks x;s 

vkSj d.kZ egkjkt ls egklw nsork ds paxqy ls NqVdkjk ikus dh izkFkZuk dhA d.kZ vkSj egklw 

esa ;q) gqvk vkSj d.kZ fot;h jgkA ;q) yM+kbZ u gksdj cfYd ’krZ ds vuqlkj ;g r; gqvk fd 

ftlds ikl lcls vf/kd lksuk gks mlh dks nsotkuh nh tk;sxhA blesa d.kZ fot;h jgk vkSj 

pkynk dks ;gka ls viuk vf/kdkj NksM+uk iM+kA 

d.kZ vkSj lelw dk ;q) % iV~Vh v<+ksj ds pkj xako ¼lkSM+] lkadjh] flnjh vkSj dksV xkao½ tks 

igys d.kZ ds vk/khu Fks fdUrq ;gka ds yksx d.kZ nsork ds othj xkSjh ykQkmM+k ds nqO;Zgkj ls 

ukjkt gq, rFkk d.kZ dh vis{kk lelw dks viuk bZ’V nso Lohdkj fd;kA
 
rks nksuksa eas ;q) gqvkA 
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ftlesa d.kZ dk pkj xkao NksM+us iM+sA blh izdkj lelw us cM+klw iV~Vh ds ukx nsork dks Hkh 

bUnz;q) ¼ctzikr½ esa ijkftr djds cM+klw iV~Vh dks Hkh vius izHkko {ks= esa fy;k FkkA igys 

lelw miyh rFkk fupyh iapxkbZ ds 12 xkaoksa ds bZ’V nso FksA ijUrq iV~Vh v<+ksj ,oa cM+klw 

ij izHkqRo djds 21 xkaoksa dk bZ’V nso cu x;kA 

egklw vkSj lelw dk ;q) % lelw ¼leslj½ dk izkphure efUnj miyh iapxkbZ ds jsdpk@jkyk 

xkao esa FkkA tc iapxkbZ vkSj Hka[kokM+ ¼caxk.k½ ds yksxksa ds e/; yM+kbZ gqbZ rks Hka[kokM+ xkao ds 

egklw nsork dk othj nqxkZ caxk.kh us viuk ^dVhd* ¼ny½ ysdj jsdpk ds lelw efUnj ij 

p<+kbZ dj nhA tc iapxkbZ ds yksxksa us mldh lsuk dks ekj Hkxk;k rks nqxkZ us efUnj esa xk; 

dk o/k djds mls vifo= dj fn;kA vc bl efUnj dks NksM+dj fQrkM+h esa u;s efUnj dk 

fuekZ.k gqvkA vUr esa nqxkZ caxk.kh ekjk x;k vkSj mlds eqag dh [kky fudkydj efUnj esa j[k 

nh x;h gSA tks vkt Hkh fQrkM+h efUnj esa j[kh crk;h tkrh gSA bl lUnHkZ esa ,d yksdxhr 

dh ;s iafDr;ka iBuh; gS %  

^jsdpk nsoj;k ekFk dyksM+h dkVhA 

fQrkM+h nsoj;k Qk.Mh nqxkZ dh tqaxkAA* 

 vFkkZr~ & jsdpk efUnj esa xk; dk o/k gqvk vkSj fQrkM+h ds efUnj esa nqxkZ caxk.kh dh 

tqaxk ¼nkM+h&ew¡Nsa½ j[kh gSA 

lsM+dwM+s vkSj lelw esa ;q) % nq;ksZ/ku iapxkbZ iV~Vh ds 21 xkao dk bZ’V nso gksus ds dkj.k ;gka 

ds yksxksa dks viuh ,drk ij xoZ FkkA fdUrq if’peh Hkw&Hkkx iV~Vh QrsioZr esa izR;sd xkao dk 

,d i`Fkd nsork Fkk ftl dkj.k ;gka ,drk dk vHkko Fkka rc iapxkbZ ds yksxksa us O;Xa; ekjrs 

gq, dgk Fkk fd & ^rqEgkjk eq.M* ¼flj½ ugha gSA rc QrsioZr ds yksxksa us caxk.k tkdj HkwVk.kw 

ds fudV iwts tkus okys egklw ds izfl) ohj lsM+dwfM+;k dks ;gka ykdj viuk bZ’V nsork 

cuk;kA blds ckn 12 o’kZ esa ,d ckj pkynk egklw Hkh ;gka dh ;k=k djrk gS ftldk efUnj 

fHkrjh xkao esa gSA bldh nks o’kZ rd ;gha ij iwtk gksrh gSA ;k=k ds le; pkynk egklw 

nq;ksZ/ku&d.kZ ds iwftr {ks= eas ugha tkrk gS cfYd nwljs jkLrs ls QrsioZr igqpkark gSA rc ;gka 

brus vf/kd nsork gks x;s ftl dkj.k ;g dgkor izpfyr gks xbZA 

^fljkbZ [kkbZ ysÅ u] ioZr [kkbZ nsa uA* 

vFkkZr & iapxkbZ fyokM+h ds yksx cjlkr esa cqX;kyksa esa jkek fljkbZ ds yksxksa dh HksM+sa 

[kk tkrs FksA Bhd blds foijhr QrsioZr esa brus nsork gks x;s fd nso dk;ks± ds vR;f/kd 

[kpks± us ioZr ds gh yksxksa dks [kk fn;kA le;&le; ij nksuksa nsorkvksa ds iwftr {ks= >xM+s&/kkM+s 

dh dFkk vkt rd Hkh lquus dks feyrh gSA ;g >xM+s ekuo lekt ds O;fDrxr u gksdj nso 

lekt ds uke ij gksrs FksA gkj&thr dk Js; Hkh nsork dks tkrk FkkA  

ukxknsÅ vkSj j?kqukFk % iV~Vh cuky esa j?kqukFk nsork ds vkxeu ls iwoZ ;gka ukx nsork dh 

iwtk gksrh FkhA cuky iV~Vh eas vkt Hkh izkphu dky dh og dgkor lquus dks feyrh gS & 

tl;kyw ukx] jl;kyw HkkVA 
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cuky iV~Vh dk nsork ^ukx* dh iwtk djus ij cM+k tldkjh ¼Qynk;d½ Fkk vkSj ;gka 

dk lcls cM+k jbZl ¼lEiUu½ O;fDr HkkV FkkA ;g HkkV xMksyh eas jgrk FkkA tgka nksuksa rjQ 

ufn;ka Fkh vkSj lery flafpr Hkwfe gksus ls vUu&/ku ls lEiUu FkkA bl ukx nsork dk efUnj 

xqykM+h xkao ds if’peh Hkkx lkSao dh lsj esa FkkA tgka j?kqukFk nsork dqYyw ls ;gka vk;s rks 

mUgksaus Mk.Mk ds nsorkvksa f’ko dh vkjk/kuk dh vkSj Hka;dj cjlkr dh dkeuk dhA ’kadj 

Hkxoku us dgk fd j?kqukFk eSa ;g dk;Z ugha dj ldrk gw¡A vki esjs eqag eksM+us ds i”pkr~ 

esjh ihB ij ftruk ty fxjkvksxs mruh gh o’kkZ gksxhA dgrs gS fd nsorkvksa ds ihNs eqM+us 

ij j?kqukFk n sork us nks vatqyh ikuh nsorkvksa ij p<+k;k gS ftlds ifj.kke Lo:i bruh o’kkZ 

gqbZ fd ukx nsork dk efUnj ck<+ esa cg x;k vkSj nsork dh ewfrZ tkSuiqj igqaph tgka vkt Hkh 

ukx nsork dh iwtk gksrh gSA {ks= esa lw[kk iM+us ij j?kqukFk dh ikydh bUgha nsorkvksa ds ikl 

tkrh gS vkSj o’kkZ gksus ij okil vkrh gSA ;gka ij ;s Mk.Mk ds nsork nsonkj ds ,d ò{k tks 

Åij ls rhu Hkkxksa esa caVk gSA mlds chpks&chp jgrs gSA tgka fuEu Js.kh ds yksxksa ,oa vkSjrksa 

dh Nwr dk ijgst gSA ;fn nsorkvksa ij Nwr gks tkus ij cztikr ;k vk syk o`f’V ;k vkleku 

ds lkQ gksus ij vpkud tksjks dh o’kkZ gksrh gSA vr% yksx lkQ&LoPN gksus ij Hkh nsorkvksa 

ds n’kZu nwj ls gh djrs gSA 

ekulsj ¼ekulhj½ vkSj dSyw % iaokM+ksa vkSj yksd tuJqfr;ksa ds vuqlkj dSyw dks [kjlkyh ¼;euks=h½ 

ds lkeus NksVs dSykFk ¼dSykl½ dk jktk ekuk tkrk FkkA ekulsj nsork dSykl&ekuljksoj ls 

vk;k gqvk crk;k tkrk gSA tc ekulsj nsork f’k[kjksa&f’k[kjksa ls xaxks=h] tkaxyk] eq[kok] /kjkyh] 

>kyk] lwDdh] mÙkjdk’kh gksdj ;gka igqaps vkSj dSyw dks vius lkFk pyus dks dgk rks dSyw us 

euk fd;k vkSj txg nsus ls Hkh lkQ euk dj fn;kA rc ekulsj nsork us vius ;ksx&riksa cy 

ls es?k cjlk;s vkSj dSyk ioZr dks rksM+ Mkyk tgka >hy cu x;hA fdonafr;ksa ds vuqlkj 

ekulsj us dSyw dks igys ukSxkao rd uhps cgk;k fQj mruk ihNs Hkh cgk;k rc dSyw dks ekulsj 

nsork ds cy dk ,glkl gqvk vkSj ekulsj dks LFkku vkSj mlds lkFk jgus dh Lohd`fr nh fd 

eq>s vkids lkFk jgus esa dksbZ vkifRr ugha gSA 

nSoh; “kklu dk :i % jokabZ vapy esa nSoh; “kklu dk bfrgkl cM+k jkspd ,oa izHkko’kkyh 

jgk gS tks 16oha ’krkCnh esa “kq: gqvk tc fujadq’k x<+ifr;ksa dk “kklu lekIr gqvkA rc rd 

Vksal ,oa ;equk miR;dk esa nso efUnj gh iz’kklu ds dsUnz cus jgsA nsork dh viuh ,d 

iapk;r vFkok lfefr gksrh FkhA ftlds lnL; othj&iqtkjh] dkjnkjh othj] Hk.Mkjh] ekyh] 

Bk.kh] [kwan rFkk cktxh gksrs FksA nsorkvksa dh bl efUnj lfefr ls gh iV~Vh vFkok {ks= dk 

’kklu pyrk FkkA nsokKk dk mYya?ku djus rFkk vijkf/k;ksa ds fy, n.M+ fo/kku Fkk rFkk 

lekt }kjk izrkfM+r yksx efUnj esa U;k; ekaxus ds fy, tkrs FksA blds lkFk efUnj lfefr ds 

izR;sd lnL; dks i`Fkd dk;Z lkSaik x;k FkkA othj v/;{k gksrk FkkA rFkk othj lfgr lfefr 

ds leLr lnL; nsork ds vkns’k ds vk/kkj ij ’kklu lapkyu djrs FksA 
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othj % othj efUnj lfefr dk v/;{k gksrk Fkk tks le;&le; ij gksus okyh efUnj lfefr 

dh cSBd dh v/;{krk djrk Fkk vkSj nsork ds vkns’k ds vk/kkj ij lfefr ds lnL;ksa dks 

lEcksf/kr dj mUgsa {ks= esa tkdj nsork ds vkns’kksa dk izpkj djokrk FkkA fdlh nsork dk {ks= 

vf/kd foLr`r gksus ds dkj.k ,d ls vf/kd othj Hkh gksrs gSA egklw nsork] d.kZ nsork] j?kqukFk 

nsork ls lkBh rFkk iaklh {ks= ds vyx&vyx othj gSA othjksa dks nsorkvksa ds leku gh 

ekU;rk nh tkrh gSA tc nsork ;k=k ij gksrs gS ml le; nsork dks nh tkus okyh HksaV loZizFke 

othj ds iSjksa esa NksM+h tkrh gS rHkh nsorkvksa ds n”kZu dh vuqefr feyrh gSA nso ;k=k rFkk 

efUnj LFkkukUrj.k lkjs dk;ZØe othj dh vuqefr ij r; fd;s tkrs gSA dHkh&dHkh othjksa 

rFkk LFkkuh; Bkdqjksa ds e/; yM+kbZ dk mYys[k Hkh feyrk gSA egklw nsork dk okLrhy xkao 

dk othj tc fuexk x<+ ¼ckoj½ dh ukScr lqurk Fkk rks mldks lgu ugh gqvk fd esjs lehi 

;g x<+ifr Bkdqj dSls th jgk gS rc mldh csVh ls ’kknh djus ds cgkus ml ij p<+kbZ dj 

nh vkSj fuexk x<+ ds x<+ifr Bkdqj dk o/k djok fn;kA vr% othj gh eq[; iz’kkld gksrk 

FkkA 

dkjnkjh othj % dkjnkjh othj efUnj ds nSfud dk;ks± dh ns[kHkky ckgj ls vk;s n’kZukfFkZ;ksa 

dk Lokxr djrk gS rFkk vk;&O;; dk ys[kk&tks[kk j[krk gSA efUnj dk izcU/k vkfn djuk 

mldk eq[; dk;Z gSA 

iqtkjh % iqtkjh lkekU;r% czkºe.k tkfr ds yksx gksrs gS fdUrq dbZ LFkkuksa esa jktiwr Hkh iqtkjh 

dk dk;Z djrs gSA egklw efUnjksa esa iwtk djus okys czkºe.k igys [kfl;ka czkºe.k FksA buds 

[kfl;k jktiwrksa ds lkFk fookg lEcU/k ik;s tkrs FksA ,d iqtkjh ,d ekg iwtk djrk gSA ;s 

Øekuqlkj cnyrs jgrs gSA iwtk dk;Z ds fnuksa iqtkjh ,d le; Hkkstu djrk gS rFkk okuizLFkh 

voLFkk esa jgrk gSA 

 iwtk ds vfrfjDr efUnj dh ns[k&js[k] lQkbZ] ’kjkch] fuEu tkfr ds yksxksa dks] dqRrksa 

dks efUnj esa izos’k u djus nsuk mldk eq[; dk;Z gSA ;fn dksbZ ’kjkch] fuEu vNwr tkfr dk 

O;fDr ;fn iqtkjh dks Li’kZ dj ns arks ml O;fDr dks tqekZus ds :i esa cdjk ;k cM+h jde 

efUnj dks nsuh iM+rh gSA MkUM dgrs gS ;fn iqtkjh ls dksbZ vifo= d`R; gks tk;s rks nsork 

ml ij nks’k yxkrk gSA ,slh voLFkk esa og ikxy gks ldrk gSA ;k mls tu&/ku dh gkfu 

gks ldrh gSA 

Hk.Mkjh % Hk.Mkjh [katkph dk dk;Z djrk gSA efUnj dh lkjh /ku&nkSyr mlds ikl gksrh gSA 

dkjnkjh othj ds vkns’k ij gh og [ktkus ds /ku ls [kpZ djrk gSA efUnj dk vUu Hk.Mkj 

Hkh mlh ds ns[k&js[k esa gksrk gS rFkk fuf’pr ek=k ds vuqlkj efUnj dh jln ds fy, [kk|kUu 

nsrk gSA vUu Hk.Mkj esa [kk|kUuksa dh deh gksus ij bldh lwpuk dkjnkjh othj dks nsrk gSA 

Bk.kh dks dwr ¼vUu½ ,d= djus ds fy, Hkstk tkrk gSA 

Bk.kh % Bk.kh efUnj esa jlksbZ;k rFkk pkSdhnkjh nksuksa dk;Z djrk gSA {ks= esa tkdj efUnj ds 

fy, dwr ¼vUu½ rFkk iwtk lkexzh ,d= djrk gSA lkFk&lkFk efUnj ds vkns’kksa dk izlkj Hkh 
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djrk gSA efUnj eas jkf= foJke djus okys n’kZukfFkZ;ksa ds fuokl rFkk Hkkstu O;oLFkk dh lkjh 

ftEesnkfj;ka mlds Åij gksrh gSA jkr dks efUnj dh lqj{kk gsrq nso e.Mi ds fudV “k;u 

djrk gS rFkk nso ;k=k ds le; ;k=k esa Bk.kh yksx vf/kd ls vf/kd la[;k eas lfEefyr gksrs 

gSA 

Ekkyh vFkok ckDdh % ekyh nSoh; ’kklu O;oLFkk dk egRoiw.kZ vax FkkA ekyh vFkok ckDdh 

;g O;fDr ftl ij nsork vorkj nsrk gS vkSj nSoh; Hkkouk ls vksr&izksr gksdj nsork vkns’kksa 

dks efUnj lfefr ds lnL;ksa dks crkuk gksrk FkkA ekyh }kjk cksyh x;h ckr nsook.kh gksrh gS 

ftldh lR;rk dks Bqdjk;k ugha tk ldrk gSA nsork rqjUr iapk;r cqykdj mUgsa psrkouh nsrk 

FkkA ,slk u gksus ij {ks= ds yksxksa dks fdlh egkekjh dk f’kdkj gksuk iM+rk FkkA ekyh vFkok 

ckDdh dk nwljk dk;Z vU;k; ls ihfM+r yksxksa dh vihy lquuk Hkh gS] tc fdlh O;fDr ds 

lkFk vU;k; gksrk gS] rks og ekyh dh ’kj.k esa tkdj vius lkFk gq;s vU;k; dks nsork dks 

crkrk gSA rFkk vijk/kh dks n.M nsus ds fy, izkFkZuk djrk gSA ekyh izFkk oa’kkuqxr gSA ,d 

ekyh ds o`) gksus ij nsork mlds T;s’B iq= ij viuk vorkj nsrk gSA dHkh&dHkh nsork u;s 

O;fDr dks vorkj nsdj ekyh cukrk gSA fdUrq ;g rHkh lEHko gS tc iqjkus eky dks iwNok;k 

tkrk gS fd bl ij veqd nsork us vorkj fn;k gS fd ughaA iqjkus ekyh ds }kjk ekU;rk feyus 

ij gh mls ekyh ds :i esa ekU;rk feyrh gSA 

[kwan % [kwan dk vk’k; yM+kdw] ohj cgknqj vFkok eksM+&HkM+ O;fDr ls gSA [kwan yksx nsork vFkok 

Bkdqjksa ds vaxj{kd vFkok lSfud gksrs FksA bu yksxksa dks vko”;drk iM+us ij dgha Hkh fHkMk;k 

;k yM+k;k tk ldrk FkkA yM+kbZ djuk ;s yksx viuk xkSjo ekurs FksA tkSulkj&ckoj] jokabZ 

ds Vksal ?kkVh esa vkt Hkh [kwan ijEijk gSA ;s yksx nso ;k=k ds le; dej esa Mkaxjh vFkok 

ryokj j[kdj nsork dh ikydh ds lkFk cM+h la[;k esa ’kkfey gksrs gSA ekS.k] tkxjk] fcLlw 

esyk] b.Mksyk esyk rFkk nso ;k=k ds le; nks /kM+ksa ds [kwan vkil esa “kfDr ijh{k.k djrs gS 

rFkk ,d nwljs dks ijkftr djus esa iwjh rkdr nkao ij yxk nsrs gSA fdUrq vc /khjs /khjs ;g 

ijEijk lekIr gksrh tk jgh gSA 

Ckktxh % nso efUnj okys xkao esa dqN oknd ifjokj Hkh fuokl djrs gSA nso efUnj dh 

’kku&’kkSdr esa budh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gksrh gSA cktk ctkus ds lkFk&lkFk] le;&le; ij 

gksus okys R;kSgkjksa ds volj ij u`R;xku djds nsork rFkk ohjxfr dks izkIr izfrf’Br O;fDr;ksa 

dh xkFkk;sa lqukuk rFkk fdlh Bkdqj vFkok izfrf’Br O;fDr ds nso n’kZu ds fy, vkus ij 

lEekfur djus ds fy, iz’kaluh; ’kCn ¼ojeÅ½ cksyrs gSA ;s izkphu jktnjckjksa ds jkT;kJ; 

pkj.k&HkkVksa dk dk;Z Hkh djrs gSaA cktk&ctkus vFkok u`R; xku gh budk O;olk; FkkA rFkk 

blh ls viuh vkthfodk vftZr djrs gSA d`f’k vFkok i’kqikyu ls ;s yksx nwj jgrs FksA 

efUnj dh vFkZO;oLFkk efUnj dh vk; dk izeq[k lk/ku dwr gSA dwr iztk ls olwy 

fd;k tkus okys ,d dj gSA dwr esa jch rFkk [kjhQ nksuksa Qlysa vkus ij nso iwtd {ks= ds 

yksxksa ls lHkh vuktksa dh ,d fuf’pr ek=k olwy dh tkrh gS vkSj ;g vUu vUr esa nso efUnj 
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ds dqBkj ¼vUu Hk.Mkj½ esa tek gksrk gSA blh esa ls efUnj lfefr ds lnL;ksa dks jln curh 

gSA n’kZukfFkZ;ksa dks Hkh ;gha ls ,d jkf= Hkkstu fn;k tkrk gSA  

vk; dk nwljk lzksr % nso;k=k vFkok egRoiw.kZ esys & R;ksgkjksa ds volj ij yksxksa ij dqy 

O;; dh vkSlr QkaV ¼cjk½ yxk;h tkrh gSA ;g /ku Hk.Mkjh ds ikl tek gksrk gSA fu;fer 

:i ls ;g /ku [kpZ fd;k tkrk gSA rhljk lzksr le;&le; ij nsork }kjk vijkf/k;ksa }kjk 

yh x;h tqekZus dh jde gksrh gSA ;g jde nsork ds [ktkus esa tek gksrh gS rFkk efUnj ds 

iqufuekZ.k rFkk lkekftd dk;ks± esa ;g /kujkf’k [kpZ dh tkrh FkhA nso ;k=k ds le; rFkk 

n’kZukfFkZ;ksa }kjk nh x;h HkasV Hkh vkenuh dk ,d lk/ku FkhA 

nSoh; U;k; O;oLFkk % izR;sd nso efUnj iz’kklfud dsUnz ds lkFk&lkFk U;k;ky; dk dk;Z Hkh 

djrk FkkA lqnwj lhekUr {ks= ds yksx vkt Hkh fdlh vnkyr vFkok dpgjh dh vis{kk nSoh; 

U;k; dks vf/kd egRo nsrs gSA guksy dk egklw nsork] uSVokM+ dk iks[kw nsork] ikSUVh esa 

Hknzdkyh] eqaxjlUrh esa yqnzs”oj] t[kksy esa lelw U;k; ds iz/kku nsork ekus tkrs gSA uSVokM+ 

dk iks[kw nsork dks U;k; djus ds :i esa ekU;rk izkIr FkhA jokabZ ds fdlh >xM+s ds fu.kZ; nsus 

esa tc fVgjh dk jktk fu.kZ; nsus esa vleFkZ gksrk Fkk rks ml >xM+s dk fuiVkjk iks[kw nsork 

vius fu.kZ; ls djrk FkkA iks[kw nsork }kjk fdlh ihfM+r O;fDr dks U;k; nsus ij ml O;fDr 

dks viuh tehu esa iks[kw ds fy, Le`fr efUnj cuokuk Hkh vko’;d gksrk FkkA tc Hkh fdlh 

O;fDr dks lekt }kjk izrkfM+r fd;k x;kA rc yksxkas us nsorkvksa ls U;k; dh vihy dh rFkk 

vihy ds vuqlkj yksxksa dks fu.kZ; Hkh fn;s x;sA vkt rd Hkh yksx iks[kw nsork ds }kjk fn;s 

x;s fu.kZ;ksa ij Hkjkslk djrs gSA uSVokM+ iks[kw nsork ds efUnj esa vkt Hkh Hkh lSadM+ksa yksx U;k; 

ekaxus vkrs gSA blh izdkj jaokbZ tkSuiqj tkSulkj yksx vkt Hkh dksVZ dpgjh dh ctkg nso 

efUnjksa eas U;k; ekaxus tkrs gS vkSj nsork U;k; djrs gSA ftlls fucZy oxZ dk nsorkvksa ij 

vkLFkk c<+rh gS vkSj lcy oxZ esa nsorkvksa dk Hk; O;kIr jgrk gSA vkt Hkh jokabZ tkSuiqj 

tkSulkj esa vusdksa nso efUnj U;k;ky; dk dk;Z djrs gS ftuesa egklw nsork] iks[kw nsork vkSj 

dqdq’khZ nsork U;k; ds fy, {ks= esa cM+s izfl) gS vkSj nsorkvksa ds ;gka yksx lq[k] ’kkfUr&le`f) 

dh eUur Hkh ekaxus tkrs gSA 

lUnHkZ xzUFk &  

dVksp ;’koUr flag] igkM+ 1 

jkor izgykn flag Vksal jokabz ds x<+] x<+lq/kk Hkkx&6 p.Mhx<+&1987 

jrwM+h x<+oky dk bfrgkl 

diwj ch0,y0 fgekpy bfrgkl vkSj ijEijk ¼lUekxZ izdk’ku ubZ fnYyh 1976½ 

HksaVokrkZ & othj t;iky flag guksy efUnj 

HksaVokrkZ & pj.knkl ¼<+kdh½ guksy egklw efUnj 
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egkRek xka/khth ds L=h mRFkku dk;Z 

 

çk- MkW- çfeyk Mh- Hkks;j 

¼lgk- çk/;kid½ bfrgkl foHkkx çeq[k] Lo- fu/kZu ikVhy ok?kk;s dyk] okf.kT; o foKku egkfo|ky;] yk[kuh] 

ft- HkaMkjk & 441804. E-mail id – bhandarkarpriyansh@gmail.com  

Mobile no. – 9765889913 

 

çLrkouk %&  

      ns'k] dky vkSj ifjfLFkfr;ksa :f<;ksa dks tUe nsrh gS A bu :f<;ksadk çHkko L=h;ks ij gh iM+rk gS A 

iq:"k viuh LoPNan ç—fr ds dkj.k buls dqN eqä gks tkrk gS A ij vKkuo'k vFkok f'k{kk ds vHkko ds 

dkj.k ukjh :f<;ksa ls fpidh jgrh gS A xka/khth u dsoy Hkkjrekrk dks xqykeh dh tathj ls eqä djkuk pkgrs 

Fks oju os leLr ukjh tkrh dks :f<;ksa ls eqä djkuk pkgrs Fks A L=h vkSj iq:"k ifjokj:ih i{kh ds nks ia[k 

gS A nksuks ia[k dk lcy gksuk vko';d gS A ;fn ,d ia[k Hkh detksj rks i{kh fodklxxues mMku Hkjus esa 

vleFkZ gS A ukjh ifjokj dh /kqjh gS A ifjokj ls lekt curk gS vkSj lekt ls jk"Vª dk fuekZ.k gksrk gS A vkSj 

l'kä jk"Vª fuekZ.k ds fy, efgykvksadk f'kf{kr gksuk vko';d gS A xka/khth us f'k{kk ds fo"k; es dgk Fkk ] 

^^,d iq:"k dks f'kf{kr djus dk vFkZ ,d O;äh dks f'kf{kr djuk gS ] ijUrq ,d efgyk dks f'kf{kr djus dk 

vFkZ ,d ifjokj dks f'kf{kr djuk gS**A xka/khth dh ukjh mRFkku dh Hkkouk ds dkj.k gh lafo/kku esa ^lekurk* 

dh ckr dgh xbZ gS A 

oSfnd dky es Hkkjrh; ukjh dh fLFkrh %& 

       osnkses ukjh dks lEekutud mPp LFkku çnku djrs gq, mudh rqyuk czEgk ls dh gS A czEgk Lo;a Kku 

ds vf/k"Bkrk gS A _Xosn es fy[kk x;k gS ^^L=h gh czEgk oHkqf"kFk** A oSfnd lkfgR; es L=h ,o iq#"k dks ,d 

nqljs dk iwjd le>k x;k gS A oSfnd ukfj;ksa viuk x`gLFk thou lQyrkiwoZd O;rhr djus ds lkFk fg lkFk 

foifÙk vkusij ;q/n {ks= esa lg;ksx nsrh Fkh A oSfnd lkfgR; es xkxhZ & eS=s;h tSlh lnkpkj laiUu nk'kZfud 

ukfj;ksa çfrf"Br gqbZ A oSfnd dky es Hkh yMdks ds tUe dks vf/kd egÙo fn;k tkrk Fkk A fdUrq lqlaLdIr 

ekrkfirk viuh dU;kdk ykyu ikyu yMdks ds lekugh djrs A oSfnd dky esa efgykvksa dks viuk thou 

lkFkh pquus dh iqjh Lora=rk Fkh A ml le; ckyfookg ;k lrh çFkk dk çpyu ugh Fkk A bl dky es irh 

iRuh dks ,d nqljs dk iqjd ekuk tkrk Fkk A okLro es oSfnd dky /keZç/kku dky Fkk A blfy, iq:"kksa ds 

thou ds gj i{k esa ukjh dk gksuk vko';d Fkk A og ifjokj dh eku e;kZnk dh çrhd Fkh A  

eqxydky es fganw ukjh dh fLFkrh %& 

        eqfLye ;qx ds çkjaHk ls gh fL=;ksadh fLFkrh fuEu gksrh pyh x;h A eqlyeku viuh bPNkiwrhZ ds 

fy, fganw fL=;ksa dk tcju vigj.k dj ysrs Fks A blh dkj.k fgUnqvks es csfV;ks dk vYik;q es gh fookg dj 

fn;k tkrk Fkk rFkk mudks insZ es Hkh j[kk tkus yxk A ml le; lekt es foykflrk dh ço`fÙk c<rh pyh 

x;h A bl foykflrh ço`Ùkh dk çHkko ml le; ds fganw jktk vkSj ljnkjks ij Hkh iMk A vkSj fL=;ks dh 
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lkekftd fLFkrh fxjrh pyh xbZ A ml dky es fganqvks ds ?kjks es iq=hdk tUeHkh v'kqHk ekuk tkrk Fkk ] muds 

tUe ds le; gh gR;k dj fn tkrh Fkh A fganqvks es fo/kok fookg oftZr Fkk A bl dkyes cgqfookg dk Hkh 

çpyu Fkk A bruk lc gksus ds ckotwn fL=;ksadks 'kks"k.k ugh fd;k tkrk Fkk A ifjokj dh lq[k 'kkafr ,o le`f/n 

ds fy, mudk lnSo vknj ,o lEeku fd;k tkrk jgk Fkk A iwoZdky dh rjg e/;dky es Hkh fL=;ks dh n'kk 

lkekU; Fkh A 

        ukjh ds fcuk iq:"k dk thou v/kqjk gS A fdUrq Hkkjr es eqxyks ds ços'k ds lkFk gh ukjh ds thou 

es la?k"kZ çkjaHk gks x;k Fkk A eqxyks dh lÙkk dh lekIrh ds lkFk gh vaxzstksdh laL—rh gekjh lH;rk vkSj laL—

rh dks detksj djus yxh A bl le; L=h lkjs vf/kdkjks ls oafpr gks pqdh Fkh dsoy HkksX;k cudj jg x;h 

Fkh A lekt lq/kkjdks us fL=;ks dh n'kk lq/kkjus ds fy, vusd ç;kl fd;s A lrh çFkk] ckyfookg] ,oa fo/kok 

fookg ds fy, vkUnksyu NksMk vkSj muds fuokj.k ds fy, dkuwu Hkh cuk;s x;s A 

egkRek xka/khth dk L=h mRFkku %&  

        xka/khth efgyk ,oa iq#"k ds e/; fdlh çdkjdk HksnHkko ugha ns[krs Fks A muds efgyk laca/kh fopkjksa 

dks fuEu vk/kkj ij o.kZu fd;k tk ldrk gS % 

¼ d ½ efgyk,a iq:"k ls Hkh dgh T;knk l{ke %&  

        vius lR;kxzg vkanksyu esa xka/khth us L=h;ksa dks flQZ bl dkj.k gh vkefU=r ugh fd;k dh os fL=;ksa 

dks iq:"kks ds leku le>rs Fks] ysdhu bl dkj.k Hkh fd;k dh os fL=;ksa dks vusd ekeyksa esa iq#"kksa ls T;knk 

Js"B ekurs Fks A muds vuqlkj vfgald la?k"kZ esa fL=;kfpr /keZ ] lfg".kwrk ,oa d"V lgu djus dh ewd {kerk 

,sls xq.k gS ftuds dkj.k fL=;k¡ lR;kxzg & vkanksyu dks iq#"kksa ls vf/kd lQyrkiwoZd lapkfyr dj ldrh 

Fkh A os fL=kdks vfgalk dk vorkj ekurs Fks A ;gh dkj.k Fkk dh xka/khthus fL=;ksa dh n'kk lq/kkjus ds mís'; 

ls tks dqN O;ä fd;k] og xgu v/;;u o vuqHko ij vk/kkjhr Fkk A  

¼ [k ½ ngst çFkk dk fojks/k %&  

         fL=;ksa ds çfr xka/khthus vof'okl dh Hkkouk rFkk muesa vfo'okluh;rk ds lkekftd nEHk ds fojks/k 

esa fL=;ksa dks vkxs c<+us ds fy, pqukSfr nh A os fL=;ksa dks gh vius lfpo dk dke lkSairs Fks vkSj mUgsa [krjs 

ls Hkjs gq, dk;ksZ esa yxkus ls ladksp ugh djrs Fks A os mUgsa vcyk dgs tkus ds fojks/k esa Fks A xk¡/khth us L=h 

& lq/kkj dk;ZØe esa ngst & çFkk dk Hkh fojks/k fd;k A ngst & çFkk us Hkkjr esa e/;eoxhZ; rFkk fuEu 

vk;okys ifjokjksa dks ukjfd; thou fcrkus ds fy, etcwj dj fn;k Fkk A xk¡/khth ds bl vuqdj.kh; mnkgj.k 

us dbZ /kuk<; ifjokjksa dks lknxhiw.kZ fookg dh jLe iwjh djus ds fy, çsfjr fd;k A lsB teukyky ctkt us 

o/kkZ ds xkWth & vkJe esa viuh yM+fd;ksa dk fookg ,slh gh lknxh ls fd;k Fkk A 

¼ x ½ L=h rFkk iq#"k lekt %&  

         xk¡/khth us fL=;ksa ds Lrj dks ifjekiw.kZ cukus ds fy, jpkukRed lkekftd dk;ZØe çnf'kZr fd;s A 

xka/khth us vius lg;ksx vkanksyu esa Hkkjr ds vkcky o 'kq) L=h & iq#"k dks lg;ksx nsus dk vkOgku fd;k 

Fkk A mUgksaus fL=;ksa dks iq:"kks ds leku Lrj ij j[krs gq;s mUgsa] lkekftd] vkfFkZd ,oa jktuhfrd {ks= esa ns'k 

& lsok ds fy, vkxs c<+us dks vkeaf=r fd;k A muds lR;kxzg vkanksyu esa fons'kh oL=ksa rFkk oLrqvksa ds 
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cfg"dkj esa fL=;ksa us çeq[k Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ A fons'kh oLrqvksa dh nqdkuksa ij /kjuk nsus dk dke fL=;ksa us çeq[k 

Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ A fons'kh oLrqvksa dh nqdkuksa ij /kjuk nsus dk dke fL=;ksa us c[kwch fuHkk;k A xk¡/khth us eqfLye 

ifjokjksa esa Hkh inkZu'khu efgykvksa ls okrkZyki djus esa ladksp ugha fd;k rFkk bl çdkj mUgs Hkh inkZ & çFkk 

NksM+us ds fy, mdlk;k A xk¡/khth }kjk inkZ & çFkk dk fojks/k ftl euksoSKkfud vk/kkj ij fd;k x;k Fkk] og 

;g Fkk dh fL=;ksa dks insZ esa j[kdj mu ij ifo=rk yknh ugha tk ldrh A ifo=rk dh Hkkouk ân; ls fu%l`r 

gksrh gS A ;nh fL=;ksa dks iq:"kksa ds lkeus mifLFkr gksus esa yTtk vuqHko gks ] rks os blls T;knk detksjgh 

curh tk;sxh A 

        xka/khth L=h vkSj iq:"k es dksbZ Hksn ugh ekurs Fks A os fL=;ksa dks iq:"k dh lgxkfeuh dgk djrs Fks A 

mudk dguk Fkk dh dksbZ jk"Vª rc rd çxfr'khy ugha ekuk tkrk tc rd dh ml jk"Vª dh efgyk;s vf'kf{kr] 

:f<;ksals tdM gqbZ vkSj nq[kh gks A vr% Hkkjr ds mRFkku ds fy, mUgksus efgykvksa ds fgr ds fy, gh dk;Z 

fd;s gS A jktk jkeeksgu jk; ,o Lokeh n;kuan ljLorh ,oa Lokeh foosdkuan us fo/kokvksadks eku lEeku ds 

lkFk iquZfookg ,oa lrh çFkk dks lekIr djus ij cy fn;k A jk"Vªfirk egkRek xka/kh us efgykvksads mRFkku ds 

fy, ,oa fo/kok fookg ds fy, dkQh ç;Ru fd;s A  

        L=h vkSj iq:"k lekurk ds fo"k; es xka/khth dk dFku gS dh ^^esjh rhoz bPNk gS fd gekjh fL=;ksa dks 

iqjh & iqjh vk>knh feyuh pkfg,** A xka/khth dh fopkj Fkkdh euqLe`rh es fy[kk gS ] L=h Lokra=rk ds ik= 

ugha gS A dksbZ czEg okD; ugh gS A ns'k] dky] ifjfLFkrh ds vuqlkj ifjorZu vo';Hkkoh gS A bu ifjorZuks ls 

L=h dks vyx j[kuk lekt dk ,dkaxh fodkl djuk gS A xka/khth ukjh dks lekukf/kdkj ds laoS/kkfud vf/kdkj 

ds i{kes rks Fks gh fdUrq lkFk gh mudk /;s; Fkk dh L=h vkSj iq:"k ds dk;Z vyx gks A ç—fr us iq:"k dks 

'käh'kkyh cuk;k gS A mls dBksj dk;Z djuk pkfg, A okLro es iq:"kks dks fL=;ksals vkSj fL=;ksa dks iq:"kksa ls 

lykg ysdj dk;Z djuk pkfg, A xka/khth L=h vkSj iq:"k nksuksdks viw.kZ ekurs Fks A L=h vkSj iq:"k ,d nqljs ds 

iqjd gS A mudk ntkZ leku gS A 

        lfn;ksls nklrk ds ca/ku es tdMh ukjh ds çrh xka/khthus vkokt mBkbZ A mUgs ;g dnkfi lgu ugh 

gksrk Fkk dh ukjhij iqjoBk vR;kpkj djs A blfy, xka/khthus fL=;ksadks laoS/kkfud lekukf/kdkj fnyokusds i{k 

es Fks A xka/khth ds fg ç;Ruks dk Qy gS fd vkt efgyk;s lHkh {ks=kses dk;Zjr gS A gekjs lafo/kku esa efgykvksa 

dks i;kZIr cy feyk gS A ;g ,d ,sfrgkfld lR; gS fd dsoy Hkkjr gh ,d ,slk ns'k gS tgk ij efgykvksadks 

fcuk fdlh la?k"kZ ds lekukf/kdkj çkIr gS A nqljs ns'kkses efgykvks us bu vf/kdkjks ds fy, cgqr la?k"kZ fd;k 

rc tkdj mUgs iq:"kks ds leku vf/kdkj feys gS A xka/khth L=h ds lekukf/kdkj ds fy, lrr ç;Ru'khy jgs 

vkSj blh dkj.k Hkkjr dh efgykvks dks fcuk ekaxs lHkh laoS/kkfud vf/kdkj çkIr gS A blds vfrfjä lu 1955 

bZ- es fganq fookg vf/kfu;e ikfjr dj fookg ds {ks= es fL=;ksa dks iq:"kks ds leku vf/kdkj fn, x;s A fo'ks"k 

ifjfLFkhvksa es fookg foPNsn dh O;oLFkk dh xbZ vkSj cgq iRuh fookg ij çfrca/k yxk fn;k x;k A lu 1956 

es fganq mÙkjkf/kdkj vf/kfu;e fganw ukckfyx vkSj laj{krk vf/kfu;e] fgUnw nÙkd xzg.k vkSj Hkj.k iks"k.k vf/kfu;e] 

fL=;ks vkSj dU;kvksa dk vuSfrd O;kikj fujks/kd vf/kfu;e rFkk lu 1961 bZ- esa ngst fujks/kd vf/kfu;e 
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ikfjr fd, x;s A egkRek xka/kh us dgk Fkk ^^rqe efgykvksa ds O;ähRodks fodflr gksus dk ekSdk nks] mudks 

pkjfnokjh es j[kus ds ctk; rjDdh dk ekSdk nks] ns'k ds fodkl es nsj ugh yxsxh** A 

fu"d"kZ %&  

        vkt Hkh fo'o ds dbZ ,sls lH; lqlaL—r jk"Vª gS tgk¡ fL=;ksa dks iq:"kksa ds leku ugha ekuk tkrk A 

Hkkjr dk ç/kkuea=h in L=h }kjk xzg.k fd;k tk ldrk gS] ysdhu vesjhdk esa jk"Vªifr in fdlh fL= dks çkIr 

gks tk;s] ;g vlEHko gS A if'peh ns'kksa esa vHkh Hkh fL=;ksa dks ?kj dk dk;Z o lkekftd dk;Z rd gh flfer 

j[kus dh eukso`fÙk cukbZ gqbZ gS] ysdhu xka/khus fL=;ksa dks Hkkjr dh Lora=rk ds fy, çsfjr dj ,d ewd lkekftd 

dzkaZfr dk lw=ikr fd;k A muds ekxZn'kZu esa deyk esg:] ljkstuh uk;Mw] çHkkorh] ve`r dkSj] vuqlw;k csu] 

ehjk csu vknh us L=h & tkrh dks xkSjokfUor dj Hkkjr dh vk>knh dh e'kky dks iq:"kks ds tSlk çTtofyr 

j[kk A u dsoy Hkkjr esa vfirq nf{k.k ,f'k;k rFkk vfÝdk esa Hkh tgk¡ & tgk¡ xk¡/khth dk çHkko QSyk] 

efgykvksa us xk¡/khth ls çsj.kk çkIr dj vius vkFkZd] lkekftd rFkk jktuhfrd vfLrRo dks cuk, j[kus dk 

la?k"kZ fd;k A xk¡/khth ds ç;Ruksa ds Qy Lo:i Hkkjr esa ,slk lkekftd cnyko vk;k dh fcuk fdlh dkuwuh 

lq/kkj ds Hkkjrh; lekt us fL=;ksa dks lekurk rFkk Lora=rk dk iq:"kks ds tSlk vf/kdkj çnku fd;k A 

lanHkZ lwph %& 

feJ] vfuy % ^^xka/kh ds fopkj**] çHkkr çdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh] 2009 A 

tk/ko] Jhjke % ^^xka/kh dh lkekftd lekurk**] egkRek xka/kh v/;;u dsaæ] vkSjaxkckn A 

flag] fo- ,u- % ^^Hkkjrh; lkekftd fparu**] foosd çdk'ku] tokgj uxj] fnYyh A 

xka/kh]eksgunkl djepan % ^laf{kIr vkRedFkk*] uothou çdk'ku eafnj] vgenkckn]2006 A 

ns'kikaMs] i-q y- % ^^ xka/khth**] jktgal çdk'ku] iq.ks] 2005 A 

eq[kthZ]MkW- jfoUæ ukFk % ^lkekftd fopkj/kkjk*]foosd çdk'ku] tokgj uxj fnYyh] 2013A 

'kekZ] dfork % ^^lzh l'kähdj.k ds vk;ke**] jtr çdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh] 2012 A 
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गंगािली  के्षत्र  के  चन्द  मणकोटी  राजा    

 

मवहपाल  वसंह  कुवटयाल                                                                                       

अवसिेंट  प्रोफेसर  इवतहास, रािकीय थन्नातकोत्तर महाविद्यालय  िेरीनाग  वपिौरागि  

 

सार 

उत्तरािण्ड  में  महाकाली  की  भूवम  िो  पूिी  राम  गींगा  ि  सरयू  के  दो आि  के्षत्र  में  ल्कथित  है।    प्रार्ीन  काल  

से  गींगािाली  के  नाम  से  प्रवसद्व  है ।  पौरावणक  विलालेि , ताम्रपत्रोीं ,तिा   अनेक  विवभन्न  श्रोत  और  ग्रींिो  से  

ज्ञात  होता  है , वक यह  गींगािाली  का  के्षत्र  सींसृ्कवत , विक्षा , सींगीत और कला  तिा  धमच  ि  आथिा  का  प्रमुि कें द्र  

प्रार्ीन  समय  से  रहा  है ,इसवलए  इस  के्षत्र  को   गींगा  की  भूवम  या  दो गींगाओीं  के  िीर्  की  थिली  कहा  गया  है 

।  िो आवद गुरू िींकरार्ायच की तपथिली भी रही । इस के्षत्र  से  इवतहास  के  कई  अििेष  प्राप्त  हुए  हैं । पौरि, 

कुवनींद राििींिो  के पतन  के िाद गींगोली  या गींगािली  कतु्यरी  के  अधीन  रहा ।  िि  इस  के्षत्र  में  र्न्द  िींि  का 

िासन  रहा ति  यहााँ मणकोटी रािा रहे । िो मूलत पू्यगना  पविमी नेपाल  के वनिासी  माने िाते िे  ।  

मुख्य  शब्द :  प्रार्ीन , गींगािाली , गींगा , मींवदर , िींि  

प्रस्तािना :  स्कन्द पुराण  के मानसिींड  में  गींगािाली  के्षत्र  का  सिसे अवधक मान्य  पाताल भूिनेश्वर और 

काली मााँ  का मींवदर  है ।  इवतहास में  इस के्षत्र  को  दारुवगरी  पिचत  के नाम  से भी िाना िाता है, क्ोवक  

ये  मींवदर  और  गुफा इसी  पिचत  पर  ल्कथित  है ।  देिी  भागित पुराण  में  मााँ  काली के  मींवदर को  मवणद्वीप  

भी कहा  गया  है ,क्ोवक  मींवदर के समीप  मवनकोट  तिा मवणकेश्वर महादेि  का सम्बि  इस थिल से 

माना गया   है । मानि  सभ्यता  के  विकास  काल  में  िो  धमच  पर  आथिा  का  केन्द्र  रहा  उसका  पररणाम  

है, वक  पातल  भुिनेश्वर, कोटेश्वर , िैलेश्वर , लम्बकेश्वर  आवद  गुफाए  इस  गींगािाली  के्षत्र  में  पाए  गए  हैं  

। ये गुफ़ाए  वकरात , वकन्नर , यक्ष , भील , आवद  िावत समूह का रहा होगा । स्कीं द पुराण के  अनुसार पूिी  

रामगींगा  ि  सरयू  के  सींगम  पर ल्कथित  रामेश्वर  का  िणचन  से  ज्ञात  होता  है  वक  वहमालय  का  यह  के्षत्र  

वसद्व  वकन्नरोीं  से  सेवित  तिा  देिगणोीं  से  पूवित  विषु्ण  भगिान  का  प्रिेि  र्रण  माना  है िहााँ ऋवष  

िविष्ट्  मुवन   ने  मानसरोिर  से  सरयू  नदी  को  प्रिावहत  वकया  इसवलए  सरयू  को  गींगा  नदी  की भााँवत  

पवित्र  कहा  गया  है ।  िही  उच्च  वहमालय  से  भगिान  परिुराम  ने  पूिी  राम  गींगा  को  प्रिावहत  वकया  

िा , िो  इस  गींगािाली  के्षत्र  में  िहती  है  गींगािाली  का  यह  के्षत्र  िैल  पिचत  पर ल्कथित माना िाता  है । 

विसमें  मााँ  काली  विसे  र्ण्ड-  मुण्ड़ – िध  धारणी  और दैत्योीं  का  सींहार  कर िो  इस  िैल पिचत पर 

वनिास  करने लगी  िी  ।आि  भी  यहााँ  हनेरा  ग्राम  में  र्ण्ड-  मुण्ड़ – िध  धारणी  मााँ  की  पूिा  इसी  

रूप  में  की  िाती  है ।  इस िैल  पिचत  के  पूिी  भाग  में  ल्कथित  रािल  गााँि में  िीतला देिी  का  रक्त 

र्न्दन  से  पूिा  की  िाती  है ,  स्कन्द पुराण  के  मानसिींड  में  यह  माना  गया है , वक मानसरोिर  के 

यात्रा में वलए  कुमाचन्चल  के  मागच  को  अपनाना  र्ावहए  इसमें  यात्री  को  गींडकी  नदी  में  स्नान  करके  

लोहा नदी  में  स्नान  कर  महादेि  की  सु्तवत  करना  र्ावहए  ति  कुमुचविला   का  पूिन  कर  हींस  तीिच  

में  स्नान  कर  सरयू  की  और  िाकर  दारूण  गुरू  िींकरार्ायच  द्वारा   थिावपत  के्षत्र  में  महादेि  की  

उपासना  कर  , सीरा अिाचत   डीडीहाट  वपिौरागि  के  पाली  पट्टी  के  पाींर्  पिचत  पर  ल्कथित  ध्वि  पिचत  

के  साि साि  काली  ि  गोरी  का  सींगम  थिल  िोलिीिी  में  स्नान  कर  व्यास ऋवष  के  के्षत्र  व्यास िैली  

और कैराल पिचत की  और  से  मानसरोिर  की  यात्रा  पूणच  करनी  र्ावहये  पूिच  में  यह  सि  अस्कोट  
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परगना  के  अींतगचत  आता िा । काली  नदी  के  दावहनी  तट  पर र्ौींदास  पट्टी  के  नीरे्  और  ध्वि  पिचत  

के  उत्तर  वदिा में  अस्कोट का  तालु्लका  िा  िो  दो  िमीनदारी  से िना है ।भौगोवलक दृवष्ट्  से यह सीरी  

परगने  का पूिी भाग है । सैवनक  दृवष्ट्कोण  से  अस्कोट  का  पहाड़  दारमा और व्यास  के  वहम  दरो  के  

द्वारा  एक वनयींवत्रत थिल माना  गया  िा ।र्ींद  िासन  के  पूिचिती  काल  में  गींगािती  के्षत्र में  एक राििींि  

थिावपत िा  इसका उले्लि  िान्हिी  के  नौला  अवभलेि  से  प्राप्त  होता  है। वक यहाीं  मणकोटी रािा  

नारायण  र्ींद , िालो कल्ाण  र्ींद  ने िासन  वकया । उत्तारािींड़  के  इन  के्षत्र  में  मौयच  काल  के  िासको  

का  भी  अवधपत्य रहा । ऐवतहावसक  िोिोीं  से  ज्ञात  होता  है, वक  यहॉ  कुषाण  और  कुवणींदोीं  का  भी  

िासन  रहा । िो छ्ठी ितािी  में  पौरि राििींि के अधीन रहा  ।इस  गींगिली के्षत्र  में  िनकोट  मींवदर 

में  आठ  ताम्र मानि  की आकृवतयाीं  वमली  और  यहॉ  नौिी ीं  ितािी  में  कतू्यरी िासक  द्वारा  वनवमचत 

विषु्ण मींवदर िनकोट  के  कोटली  के  भट्टी  गाींि  में  वमला  और  इस  मींवदर  में  एक  कुऐ  का अििेष  

वमला  विसे  वदयाररया  नौला  कहा  िाता  िा । िो  अि  नष्ट्  हो  रु्का  है,  इस  नौले  के  दवक्षण  में  

कालसण  का  भी  मींवदर  है । मान्यता  है, वक  पूिच  में  इस  मल्कन्दर  के  वनकट  इस  नौला  के  िल  स्रोत  

के अपवित्र होने पर नाग  प्रकट  होते  िे ।िि  इस  ग्राम  के  लोग  िल  स्रोत  से (नौले)  िल  भरते  िे , 

तो पानी के साि साींप आने पर   ग्रामीण  उन  साींपो  को  िही ीं  छोड़  आते  िे । ऐसा  माना  िाता  है  वक  

इस  मींवदर में  एक  सफेद  नाग  रहा करता  िा । िो  विषु्ण  मींवदर  के र्ारो  और  सात  अन्य  छोटे  देिालय  

और  मींवदर के र्ारोीं और  िने कोवणक  भाग  ि  लधु  देि  कुवलका  का  वनमाचण  वकया  गया  उसकी  रक्षा  

वकया करता िा ।िहॉ  से  कृष्ण, िलराम  के  मुवतचयोीं  के  अििेष  प्राप्त  हुए । िही  इस  के्षत्र  में  टीलोीं  

पर कोट  िनाकर  एक  नया  मानि  समूह  तैयार  वकया  िो  कुवणींद ,िस  के  नाम  से  प्रवसद्व  है । इस  

के्षत्र  के  िमणकोट, िनकोट, मवणकोट  के  पास   वमले  टीलोीं  में  लाल  एिीं  काले  मृदभाण्ड  के  टुकड़ो  

के  अििेष  वमले  इससे  प्रतीत होता है, वक यहॉ  इन  अििेषोीं  से  कृवष  और  पिुपालन  तिा  मनुष्योीं  

के  सामाविक  िीिन  के  विषय में  िानकारी वमलती  है ।अििेषोीं  और मानसिींड  से   रामेश्वरम ,मॉ  

कालीका  मींवदर,पाताल भुिनेश्वर  आवद  थिनोीं  की िानकारी  तो  प्राप्त  होता  है । लेवकन  यहॉ  के  िासक  

और उनके  िासन  की  वनवित  िानकारी  प्राप्त  नही  हो  पाई  है । प्रार्ीन  समय  में  िमणकोट  नाम  

का  एक  वकला  वमला िो विरान िा । िोड़े  वदनोीं  के वलये  इस  वकले  प र पवलयाल  िावत  ने  िासन  

वकया ।इस  वकले  के  पास  एक  तालाि होने के कारण इसके  ऊपर  एक  गड़ी  का  अििेष  वमला । 

गड़ी  का  अिच  है  वक  तालाि  या  पोिर  के  र्ारोीं  और पत्थर की  दीिार  लगाना  िो  यहॉ  िाट  रािा  

ने  िनिायी  िी । इससे  अनुमान  लगाया  िाता  है,वक  यहॉ  िाट  रािा  का  अवधपत्य  रहा  होगा । 

उत्तरािण्ड़  में  सातिी ीं  सदी  के आस  पास  कतू्यरी राििींि  का  उत्थान  हुआ  । इन कतू्यरी  के  गींगािली  

के्षत्र  में  एक  ही  रािा  के  होने  का प्रमाण वमलता है, और इस रािा  के  वकले  का  नाम  मणकोट  िा  

।इवतहासकार  िी०डी०पाणे्ड  के  अनुसार  आठ  पुस्त  तक  इस  रािा  के  िींि  ने  राज्य  वकया  िा  और  

ये  रािा र्ींद्र िींिी िे। िाद  में र्ींद  रािाओीं  ने  इन्हें  हराकर  कुमाऊीं   राज्य  में  िवमल  वकया ।  ऐसा  

माना  िाता  है  वक  मणकोटी  र्ींद  िींिीय  िे । ये  मणकोट  अिाचत  राम  गींगा और  सरयू  के  वकनारे  

रहने  के  कारण  इन्हें  मणकोटी  कहा  गया  िो  मूलत:  नेपाल  के  वनिासी  िे और मूल  पुरुष  के  रूप  
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में  कमचर्ींद  मणकोट  आया िो  एक  स्वतींत्र  रािा  िा । ये लोग  डोटी  के महाराि  को  साधारण  कर देते 

िे । इवतहास में  इनकी  िींिानुक्रम  वनम्म प्रकार की वमलती है।  

1.रािा कमचर्ींद   2. रािा िीतल र्ींद  3.  रािा िह्म र्ींद  4. रािा वहींगुल र्ींद  5. रािा पुन्य र्ींद  6. रािा 

अनीय र्ींद   7. रािा नारायण र्ींद   आवद  ।  इस  राििींि  को  िालो  कल्ाण  र्ींद  ने  समाप्त वकया िा 

। एटवकीं सन  के  अनुसार उपराड़ा  में रहने  िाले  उपे्रती  गींगोली  रािाओीं  के  समय  वदिान  का  कायच  

करते िे  और कालाींतर  में  उपे्रती  मींत्री  से  मतभेद  होने  के  कारण  कमचर्ींद  की  िींगल  में  विकार  

िेलते  समय  हत्या  कर  दी  गयी  परिु  रािदरिार  में  यह  कहा  वक  रािा  को  िाघ  ने  मार डाला  

परिु  िि  सत्यता  का  पता  र्ला  तो  र्ींद  रानी  ने  उपराडा  के  पींतो  को  श्राींप  वदया  वक  भविष्य  में  

यहॉ  के  लोग  िाघ के  द्वारा  मारे िायेंगे ,इसवलये  यहॉ  यह  कहाित  आि  भी  प्रर्वलत  है  वक  ‘’  

ित्याड़ी साग , गींगोली िाघ ‘’ । दुसरी  तरफ  यहॉ  रहने  िाले  पींतोीं  ने  कमचर्ींद  के  पुत्र िीतल  र्ींद  को  

गद्ी  पर  िैठाया  और रािा  िनने  के  पिात  उसने  उपे्रतीयोीं  के  उपराड़ा  के  भूवम  और  िागीर  को  

पींतो  को  सौींप  वदया  िो  िाद  में  र्ींद  रािाओीं  के  दीिान, िैद्य ,रािगुरु ,पुरोवहत  और  सेनापवत िने 

।इन्ही पींतोीं में  पुरुपींत नामक एक  िीर  तिा  प्रतापी  आगे  र्लकर  सेनापवत  िना  । एक अनुशु्रवत के 

अनुसार ये पींत  लोग ग्वावलयर से आये  िे और  इनके  मूल  पुरुष  का  नाम  ियदेि  पि  माना  िाता िा 

,िो  कतू्यरी रािाओीं  के  रािपुरोवहत  िे । कालाींतर  में  गींगोली  रािाओीं  ने  भी  इन्हें  अपना  रािपुरोवहत  

िनाया  और  इन्हें उपराड़ा  ग्राम   की  िागीर दी  गयी  । एक  अन्य  अनुशु्रवत  के  अनुसार  यह  भी  माना  

िाता  है वक  पोिरी  में  रहने  िाले  िोिी  मणकोटी  रािाओीं  के  राि ज्योवतष  आर्ायच  िे । ये  िोिी  

लोग  नेपाल  के  रेगम  नामक  थिान  के  मूल  वनिासी  माने  िाते  हैं , िो  नेपाल  से  गींगोली  के्षत्र  में  आये  

और इनका  मूल  पुरुष  प्रभाकर िोिी  को  माना  िाता है ।  िि ये  अपने भाई  के साि  िद्रीनाि  के  

यात्रा  के  वलये  उत्तरािण्ड़  आये   तो  मणकोटी  के  वनकट  मुींगराऊीं   में  विश्राम  के  वलये  रुके िे परीं तु  

इस  थिान के आस पास  पानी  उपलब्ध  न  होने  के  कारण  प्रभाकर  िोिी  ने  िमीन  पर अपने  कटार 

से िार  वकया  तो पानी  की  िल  धारा  वनकल  उठी  िो  आि भी  मणकोट  के वनकट  मुींगराऊीं   में  िल 

श्रोत  के रूप में  देिा िा  सकता  है ।िि  मणकोट  के रािा को इस िात  का पता  र्ला  तो उन्होने 

प्रभाकर िोिी को राि ज्योवतष  वनयुक्त   करने  का   वनणचय  वकया  िा  और  उसे  पोिरी  का  िागीर  दे  

वदया ।कालींतर में  उपराड़ा  के  पींत  की  कन्या  से  प्रभाकर  िोिी  का  वििाह  हुआ  इस प्रकार नेपाल 

से  आकर िोिी यहाीं  िसे िे ।   

13 िी ीं  सदी  के आस पास  इस  के्षत्र में  एक  राि िींि  राज्य करता िा इसका उले्लि  गींगोलीहाट  के  

िान्हिी ीं  नौला  में  उले्लल्कित  नागरी  वलपी  के  लेि  से  वमलता  है ।  यह  िान्हिी ीं  नौला   मॉ  कावलका  

का  वसद्वपीठ  माना  िाता  है । यह  नौला  इस  मींवदर  से  पाींर्  सौ मीटर  की दूरी  पर  विसे  सवदयोीं  से  

गुप्त गींगा  का  पानी  सी ींर्  रहा  है  और  इस  िान्हिी ीं  नौला का िल स्रोत्र मॉ कावलका मींवदर के दवक्षण 

पविम  में  ल्कथित  िैलेश्वर  पिचत  की  गुफा  से  वनकलने  िाली  इसी  गुप्त गींगा  को  ही   माना गया है । इस  

नौले  के  वनमाचण  को  लेकर  इवतहासकारोीं  में   अलग  अलग  मात  है । इस  नौले   के  विलापट  के 

अनुसार इसका  वनमाचण   1275  में  हुआ  िा  ति  िहॉ  र्दीं  िींिीय  मणकोटी रािाओीं का िासन  िा । 

कुछ इवतहासकार   ये  मानते  हैं  वक  इस  नौले  और  मींवदर  का  वनमाचण  मणकोटी  रािा  रामर्ींद्र देि  ने  
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वकया तो  कुछ  विद्वानोीं का  मानना  है  वक  इस  नौले  का  वनमाचण  मणकोटी  रािा  रामर्ींद्र देि  की  माता 

ने  वकया  िा  । िही ीं  िैिनाि  से  भी  लक्ष्मीनारायण  मींवदर  में  िक 1224  और 1302 ई  के अवभलेि  से  

तीन  रािाओीं  की  िानकारी प्राप्त हुई िैसे हमीर देि ,वलींगराि देि ,धराल देि  आवद ।इस  अवभलेिोीं  से  

यह  भी िानकारी  वमलता  है, वक  इनमें  से  दो  रािाओीं  ने  िैिनाि  मींवदर  में  कलि  का  िीणोधार  

वकया  िा । ये  सभी रािा गींगोली के्षत्र के मणकोटी रािा  रहे  िे । इस  के्षत्र  में  दो  ताम्रपत्र  िो  पृथ्वीर्ींद  

रििार  का  िक 1532 (1610ई० ) ,तिा  महेंद्र पाल  रििार का 1622  का  है  िो  मणकोटी  के  रािा  

रहे ,दूसरी  तरफ  िागेश्वर  के  निदीक  र्ामी ग्राम  में  प्राप्त  ताम्रपत्र  से  भी  मणकोटी  के  रािाओीं  के  

राििींि और उनकी उपावध  के रूप में  रििार की िानकारी  वमली  । िैसे –रामर्ींद देि 1215-1277  की  

िानकारी  िान्हिी नौला लेि से, तो धराल देि,  1302  की  िानकारी  लक्ष्मीनारायण  मींवदर के  अवभलेि  

ि  ताम्रपत्र  से , वलींगराि देि और  हमीर देि  का  िैिनाि  अवभलेि  से ,तो  इींद्र  रििार  का  1594 के  

र्ामी  ताम्रपत्र  से ,  पृथ्वी ीं  र्ींद  रििार  का 1610 के गींगोली  ताम्रपत्र  से ,तो महेंद्रपाल  रििार  का 1622  

के  गींगोली  ताम्रपत्र  से  िानकारी प्राप्त  हुआ  िा । इन  रािाओीं  के  िासन  के  कालक्रम, घटनाऐ, 

रािनीवतक  दिा  के  विषय  में  वनवित  रूप  से  नही  कहा  िा  सकता  है । यह  वनवित  है  वक  इन्होने  

एक छोटे  से भू भाग  में  िाींवत  से  िासन वकया  िा । मानसिण्ड से द्रोींणवगरी द्वार के वनकट ,दारुण 

गींगोली में ,पाटन सीरा में  िल ,िालेश्वर मींवदर के ऊपर , पींर्िील  अिाचत  पींर्ारू्ली दारमा परगना, केतुमान 

गोरीफाड़ मुनस्यारी ,मल्कल्लकािुचन अस्कोट परगना आवद पर अवधकार रहा होगा।प्रार्ीन काल  से  कुमाऊीं  

प्राकृवतक सीमाओीं से  वघरे ये काली कुमाऊीं ,िारामण्ड़ल ,पाली पछाऊीं  ,कतू्यर दानपुर, गींगोली,सोर  

अस्कोट,िोहार और दारमा  पर प्रभाि रहा होगा। 
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vk/kqfud bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksrksa dh Hkwfedk  

 

MkW- ¼Jherh½ gseorh Bkdqj 

lgk- izk/;kid] bfrgkl] ckcw NksVsyky JhokLro] 'kkl-Lukr-egk-] /kerjh] ftyk /kerjh ¼N-x-½ 

 

 bfrgkl fdlh Hkh lekt ,oa jk"Vª dk niZ.k gksrk gSA ftl izdkj niZ.k esa psgjk dks 

fugkjrs gSa vkSj chrs vrhr dk Lej.k djds izsj.kk ysrs gSaA mlh izdkj lekt ,oa jk"Vª dk 

fogaxe voyksdu djus dk volj bfrgkl ls izkIr gksrk gSA bfrgkl gesa iwoZ fLFkfr;ksa ls 

voxr djokrk gSA gesa vius iwoZtksa ds ckjs esa crykrk gS rFkk vkus okyh ihf<+;ksa ds ckjs esa 

ladsr djrk gSA dsoy bfrgkl gh gesa bl izdkj dh izsj.kk ns ldrk gS fd ge vius iwoZtksa 

ls Hkh vkxs c<+s vkSj ÅWWpkb;ksa dh f’k[kj ij igq¡psaA 

 bfrgkl :ih niZ.k ij ftl izfrfcac dk voyksdu fd;k tkrk gS] og ys[ku ij fuHkZj 

djrk gSA izkIr lzks=ksa ds vk/kkj ij miyC/k rF;ksa ls fu"i{k ,oa rVLFk jgdj ys[ku fd;k 

tk,xk] rHkh fdlh lekt ,oa jk"Vª dh Nfc Li"V fn[kykbZ nsxh A ;fn okLrfod rF;ksa dks 

vuns[kk dj ys[ku fd;k tk,xk] rc bfrgkl :ih vkbus esa Nfc /kqa/kyh fn[kykbZ nsxh A 

ftlls ml lekt ,oa jk"Vª dh lgh ,oa Li"V rLohj lkeus ugha vk ik,xh A tks fdlh Hkh 

lekt ,oa jk"Vª ds fy, ?kkrd gksxk vkSj mlds iru dk dkj.k cusxkA D;kasfd bfrgkl O;fDr] 

lekt vkSj jk"Vª esa LokfHkeku dh Hkkouk tkxr̀ djrh gS A yksx xkSjo’kkyh bfrgkl ls izsfjr 

gksdj u;k bfrgkl cukus esa lQyrk izkIr djrs gaSA tks Hkkoh ih<+h ds fy, ekxZn’kZu ,oa fn’kk 

funsZ’k nsus dk dk;Z djrh gS A 

 bfrgkl dk ys[ku iqjkrkfRod ,oa lkfgfR;d lzksrksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k x;k A lkfgfR;d 

l zksrksa esa osn] iqjk.k] egkdkO; ,oa /keZ’kkL=ksa ds vk/kkj ij ys[ku fd;k x;k gSA  tks lEiw.kZ 

tuekul dk izfrfuf/kRo ugha djrkA eSDlewyj ds vuqlkj laLdr̀ esa tks lkfgR; gS] og dHkh 

Hkh lkekU; tu dk izfrfuf/kRo ugha dj ldrk A og dsoy fo}kuksa ds }kjk] fo}kuksa ds fy, 

fy[kk x;k lkfgR; gSA tu thou dk ifjp; izkIr djus esa :fp j[kus okys dks ml lkfgR; 

ls dqN ugha fey ldrk A blls Li"V gksrk gS fd og ,d oxZ fo’ks"k dk izfrfuf/kRo djrk gS 

A mlh dks iwjs ns’k ds fy, vk/kkj ekudj ys[ku fd;k x;k gSA iqu% eSDlewyj ds fopkj dk 

mYys[k djuk mfpr gksxk mUgksaus dgk Fkk fd Hkkjr xkao dk ns’k gS og xkao esa gh jgrk gS] 

u fd 'kgjksa esa A uxjksa esa Hkkjr dh Hkkjrh;rk lekIr gks xbZ gSA mlesa u tkus fdruk lfEeJ.k 

gks x;k gS u tkus fdrus vuqdj.kksa ds dkj.k mlesa fod`fr vk xbZ gSA ijUrq nsgkrksa esa fuj{kj 

turk esa tks fons’kh lEiZdksa ls loZFkk vyx iM+h gqbZ gS] Hkkjrh;rk vc Hkh 'kq} :i esa thfor 

gS A blls Li"V gS fd ,d oxZ tks f’k{kk ls dkslksa nwj jgk] ftuesa tkx:drk dk vHkko Fkk] 

ijUrq muds ikl le`) fojklr Fkh] tks muds Le`fr iVy ij vafdr FkhA ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i 

lgh ,oa okLrfod bfrgkl dk ys[ku ugha gks ik;k gS A bfrgkl dsoy jktk&egkjktk vkSj 
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mPp oxZ dh xkSjoxkFkk rd lhfer jg x;kA ftlds vk/kkj ij lkekftd] vkfFkZd] lkaLd`frd] 

jktuhfrd] bfrgkl dk ys[ku fd;k x;k gS] tks v/kwjh lh n`f"Vxkspj izrhr gksrh gSA 

 vk/kqfud bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksrksa dh cM+h Hkwfedk gks ldrh gSA ftlds }kjk 

vuNqq, ,sfrgkfld rF;ksa dks tuekul ds le{k yk;k tk ldrk gSA ekSf[kd lzksrkas ds }kjk 

yksxksa ds Le`friVy ij vafdr rF;ksa dks ys[kc) fd;k tk ldrk g SA ;|fIk xkSjo’kkyh bfrgkl 

,oa laLd`fr ls lacaf/kr ekSf[kd lzksr le; pdz ds lkFk dky dofyr gksrk tk jgk gSA 

vko’drk gS laxzg.k dh ijUrq v|ru 'kks?kkFkhZ NksVk jkLrk viukdj viuk 'kks/kdk;Z dks iw.kZ 

djus dk iz;kl djrk gSA ogha nwljh vksj vk/kqfud ;qx esa iz;qDr uohure rduhdksa ds }kjk 

KkuktZu dj fu"d"kZ ij igq¡p tkrk gSA bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksrksa }kjk lkekftd] vkfFkZd] 

lkaLd`frd bfrgkl vkfn dk ,sfrgkfld n`f"Vdks.k ls ys[ku dj rF;ijd bfrgkl ys[ku fd;k 

tk  ldrk gS A blesa fu"i{krk ,oa rVLFkrk dk /;ku j[kuk gksxk] rHkh lgh bfrgkl ys[ku 

fd;k tk ldrk gS A 

lkekftd bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksr dh Hkwfedk &  

lkekftd bfrgkl ds egRo dks loZizFke fVªosfy;u us lkeus yk;kA muds vuqlkj 

lkekftd bfrgkl ds vHkko esa vkfFkZd bfrgkl catj rFkk jktuhfrd bfrgkl vo.kZuh; gSA 

lkekftd bfrgkl dh egRrk blls irk pyrk gSA  lkekftd bfrgkl ds ys[ku esa ekSf[kd 

lzksrksa dh cM+h Hkwfedk gks ldrh gS A ftl lkekftd bfrgkl dk ys[ku fd;k x;k gS] ftldk 

ge v/;;u djrs vkSj djokrs gSaA og okLrfodrk ls dkslksa nwj izrhr gksrk gSA /keZ’kkL=ksa ,oa 

egkdkO;ksa ds vk/kkj ij fy[kk x;k lkekftd bfrgkl lEiw.kZ lekt dk izfrfcac ugha gks 

ldrkA ns’k esa fofo/krk,¡ jgh gSA vyx&vyx oxZ vkSj lEiznk; ds yksx jgs gSaA budh viuh 

jLe&fjokt] izFkk,¡ gS A tks {ks=h;rk vkSj izkarh;rk ds vk/kkj ij c¡aVk gqvk gSA ,slh fLFkfr esa 

lkekftd bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksrksa dh cM+h Hkwfedk gks ldrh gSA 

 lkekftd jhfr&fjokt ijEijk,¡]  izFkk,¡  vkfn dk ewy Lo:i xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa ns[kus 

dks feyrk gSA tks lfn;ksa ls ih<+h nj ih<+h gLrkarfjr gksrs vk jgh gSA vk/kqfud 21 oha lnh 

esa ifjorZu n`f"Vxkspj gksus yxk gSA fo|eku HkkSfrd lalk/kuksa dk izHkko iM+us yxk gSA yksx 

vk/kqfud pdkpkSa/k dh HkkSfrd lq[k&lqfo/kkvksa dh vksj vkdf"kZr gksrs tk jgs gSaA ftlls lkekftd 

thou esa ifjorZu ds lkFk ekSfydrk ij iz’ufpUg n`f"Vxkspj gksus yxk gSA ,slh fLFkfr esa 

ekSf[kd lzksrksa ds }kjk okLrfod rF;ksa dks lkeus ykuk gksxk] rHkh& fdlh lekt ,oa ns’k dk 

lkekftd bfrgkl fy[kk tk ldsxkA fofHkUu lekt ds e/; varZlaca/k] [kku&iku] vkHkw"k.k] 

os’kHkw"kk] lkSn;Z izlk/ku] euksjatu ds lk/ku] tUe laLdkj] fookg laLdkj] e`R;q laLdkj] vkfn 

ls lacaf/kr rF; ekSf[kd lzksrksa ds ek/;e ls lekt izeq[k ,oa ofj"B ukxfjdksa ls laxzg.k dj 

ys[kc) fd;k tk ldrk gSA lkekftd O;oLFkk ds varxZr lkekftd fu;e izR;sd lekt esa 

izpfyr gS] ftldk fuoZgu lekt ds yksxksa ds }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA tks mudh fof’k"V igpku 

gS vkSj tks lfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh gSA 
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vkfFkZd bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksr dh Hkwfedk & 

 vkfFkZd bfrgkl dk vfHkizk; ekuoh; vkthfodk ds lk/kuksa ls gSA mRiknu ds fofo/k 

midj.kksa fof/k;ksa] inkFkksZa ] ekuoh; iz;klksa ,oa larks"kizn mRiknu ds lk/kuksa dk iz;ksx gh 

vkfFkZd bfrgkl gSA vFkZO;oLFkk ds rhu vk/kkj LraHk gksrs gSA d`f"k] i'kqikyu vkSj m|ksx /ka/ksA 

lfn;ksa ls ;gh izeq[k vk/kkj jgk gSA le; pdz ds lkFk fdlh dk egRo de rks fdlh dk 

egRo vf/kd gks x;k gSA d`f"k vkSj i'kqikyu dk xgjk laca/k jgk gSA tks fdlku Fkk] og 

i'kqikyd Hkh FkkA d`f"k dk;Z dks lEiUu djus ds fy, i'kqikyu vko’;d FkkA ftldh lgk;rk 

ls d`f"k dk;Z djrk FkkA df̀"k dk;Z dh fofHkUu izfdz;k ftlesa cksvkbZ] funkbZ] fetkbZ vkfn ds 

ckjs esa fdlku tkurk gSA mlds ckjs esa ogh rF;kRed tkudkjh ns ldrk gSA d`f"k dk;Z ds 

fy, vko’;d midj.k] flapkbZ ds lk/ku i'kqikyu vkfn ds ckjs esa og tkudkjh ns ldrk gS 

A i'kq/ku dh mi;ksfxrk ds ckjs esa fdlku cgqr vPNs ls tkurk gSA mldh mi;ksfxrk dks 

/;ku esa j[krs gq, orZeku NRrhlx<+ 'kklu }kjk 21 tqykbZ 2020 dks ikjaifjd yksd ioZ gjsyh 

ds fnu xks/ku U;k; ;kstuk izkjaHk dh xbZ gSA ;g ,d egkRokdka{kh ;kstuk gS A blls fdlku 

ykHkkfUor gks jgs gSaA ,d vksj tgk¡ fdlku xkscj fodz; dj jgk gS] ogha nwljh vksj efgyk 

Lolgk;rk leqg mls dz; djds fofo/k izdkj dh lkefxz;k¡ tSls xeyk] fn;k] f[kykSuk ?kj 

ltkus dh vkd"kZd lkexzh vkfn dk fuekZ.k dj vkfFkZd ǹf"V ls ykHkkfUor gks jgh gSA efgyk,¡ 

vkfFkZd n`f"V ls vkRefuHkZj gks jgh gSaA ftldk nwjxkeh izHkko lekt ,oa laLd`fr ij iM+us yxk 

gS A blls tgk¡ ,d vksj mudh lkekftd fLFkfr esa ifjorZu vk;k gSA ogha nwljh vksj 

ikfjokfjd nkf;Roksa dk fuoZgu ds lkFk vius cPpksa dh f’k{kk ,oa LokLF; ij /;ku dsfUnzr dj 

ns’k ds fy, ,d f’kf{kr] deZB ,oa LoLF; ukxfjd ds :i esa Hkkjr dk Hkfo"; x<+ jgh gSaA 

xkscj dk mi;ksx lfn;ksa ls [kkn vkSj bZ/ku ds :i esa mi;ksx fd;k tkrk jgk gSA ;g fdlku 

gh crk ldrk gSA bl ;kstuk dk fdz;kUo;u djds i'kqikyu dh ,sfrgkfld egRrk dks fl) 

dj fn;k x;kA blhfy, i'kq/ku dh laKk nh xbZ gSA i'kqikyu ls vkSj D;k ykHk gks ldrk gS] 

D;k mi;ksfxrk gS vkfn ds ckjs esa fdlku vkSj i'kqikyd gh cryk ldrs gaS] ftlds vk/kkj ij 

ys[ku fd;k tk ldrk gS A 

m|ksxkas”ls lacaf/kr rF; Hkh ekSf[kd lzksrksa ls izkIr dh tk ldrh gSA la[;kRed 

tkudkjh lacaf/kr foHkkx ls izkIr gks ldrh gSA tgk¡ jftLVªs’ku fd;k tkrk gSA ijUrq m|ksxk sa 

esa gksus okys mRiknu] forj.k ,oa ekdsZfVax ds ckjs esa m|ksxksa ds lapkyd o`gn tkudkjh iznku 

dj ldrk gSA vk/kqfud ;qx esa O;kid iSekus ij e’khuksa }kjk oLrqvksa dk mRiknu fd;k tk 

jgk gSA ysfdu e’khuhdj.k ds igys iwjs ifjokj ds lnL; eky rS;kj djrs FksA gLrm|ksxksa dk  

izpu FkkA vkfFkZd xfrfof/k;ksa ls lacaf/kr fofHkUu rF;ksa ds ladyu esa ekSf[kd lzksr dh cM+h 

Hkwfedk gks ldrh gS A 
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lkaLd`frd bfrgkl ys[ku esa ekSf[kd lzksr dh Hkwfedk & 

 lkaLd`frd fojklr fdlh Hkh lekt ,oa ns’k dh fof’k"V igpku gksrh gSA tks ,d ih<+h 

ls nwljh ih<+h gLrkarfjr gksrh gSA rht&R;kSgkj] dyk] vkLFkk ,oa fo’okl vkfn le`} lkaLd`frd 

fojklr gksrh gSA le; ds lkFk vk/kqfud f’k{kk ,oa HkkSfrdrk ds izHkko ds dkj.k blesa ifjorZu 

n`f"Vxkspj gksus yxk gSA ijUrq vkaf’kd ifjorZuksa ds lkFk ekSfydrk fo|eku gS A rht&R;ksgkj] 

vkLFkk ,oa fo’okl] dyk ds fofo/k vk;ke vkfn ds ckjs esa ,sfrgkfld n`f"Vdks.k ls rF;ijd 

tkudkjh ,df=r djus ds fy, tuekul ds Le`friVy esa vafdr rF;ksa dks lkeus ykuk gksxk] 

blds fy, ekSf[kd lzksr lgk;d fl) gksxkA laxhr] u`R;] xk;u] oknu vkfn dh fofo/k 'kSyh 

le; ds lkFk yqIrizk; gks pqdh gSA mlh izdkj fp=dyk dk thoar izek.k tks v|ru 'kSykJ;ksa 

esa fo|eku gSA tks tuekul ds e/; esa Hkh izpyu esa jgk] mlds fofo/k Lo:iksa dh ,sfrgkfld 

tkudkfj;ksa ekSf[kd lzksrksa ds }kjk izkIr dj lkaLd`frd bfrgkl dk ys[ku fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

 ftl izdkj lkekftd] vkfFkZd ,oa lkaLd`frd bfrgkl ys[ku ds fy, ekSf[kd lzksr 

lgk;d gks ldrk gS] mlh izdkj jktuhfrd bfrgkl ds fy, Hkh fo"k;oLrq ls lacaf/kr dbZ 

egRoiw.kZ rF;ksa dks ekSf[kd lzksrksa }kjk laxzfgr dj fjDr LFkku dks tksM+dj dzec)rk iznku 

dh tk ldrh gSA 

 bl izdkj vk/kqfud bfrgkl ys[ku esa tuekul ds Le`friVy ij vafdr rF;ksa dks 

ekSf[kd lzksrksa ds vk/kkj ij laxzg.k djds fdlh {ks=] xkao] Vksyk vkfn dk lexz bfrgkl ys[ku 

fd;k tk ldrk gS A ftlls jk"Vªh; bfrgkl le `) gksxk vkSj bfrgkl ys[ku dks ,d ubZ fn’kk 

izkIr gksxh]  ftldh vko’;drk gSA 

lanHkZ &  

Jh deykdj frokjh ,oa jes’k frokjh] vuqoknd eSDlewyj fyf[kr ge Hkkjr ls D;k lh[ksa] ì- 100] 102] tqykbZ 

1964 

daqoj cgknqj dkSf’kd] bfrgkl n’kZu ,oa izkphu Hkkjrh; bfrgkl ys[ku] i`- 29]30] 2003 

MkW- jkedqekj csgkj] bfrgkl i)fr ,oa ys[ku] 23 ] 2003 

nSfud gfjHkwfe] lekpkj i= N-x- essa xks/ku U;k; ;kstuk izkjaHk ] 22 tqykbZ 2020 
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vkfnoklh Lkekt esa :f<+okfnrk ,oa fpfdRlk lqfo/kk,W ¼ 18&19 oh lnh esa >kcqvk ftys ds 

fo’ks"k lanHkZ ½s 

 

MkW- ekuflag vtukj  

lgk- izk?;kid bfrgkl ’kkldh; egkfo|ky; eukoj ftyk /kkj ¼ e-iz-½ 

 

fpfdRlk & lu~ 1862 bZ- rd jkT; esa dksbZ fpfdRlk O;oLFkk ugha FkhA 1863 esa igyh ckj 

jktk xksikyflag us ,d vLirky [kqyok;kA
1
 ftlesa ejhtksa ds fy, 12 fcLrjksa dh O;oLFkk dh 

xbZA blds i'pkr~ 1874 bZ- esa Fkkanyk ,oa jk.kkiqj esa vLirky [kksys x,A 1857 dh fLFkfr esa 

MkW- fp’kksye] Hkksikoj ,tsUlh ds ltZu gqvk djrs FksA buds }kjk >kcqvk jkT; dk nkSjk fd;k 

x;kA vkfnokfl;ksa dh gkyr ns[kdj Fkkanyk] >kcqvk vkSj jk.kkiqj esa fMLisaljht [kksyh xbZA 

1939&40 esa lsUVªy bf.M;k ,tsUlh ds phQ esfMdy vkWfQlj duZy fudYlu us jkT; dk 

nkSjk dj jkT; ds lHkh vLirkyksa dk fujh{k.k fd;kA vkSj fpfdRlk lsok foLrkj ij tksj fn;kA 

bl le; jkT; esa lHkh chekfj;ksa dk bykt fd;k tkrk Fkk vkSj le;&le; ij Vhds Hkh 

yxk, tkrs FksA Hkhy eqf[k;k ftudks Hkwfe;k dgk tkrk FkkA os lcls ’kfDr’kkyh FksA mudh 

vkKk dk ikyu dksbZ rksM+ ugha ldrk FkkA os vkjksih dks igys viuk i{k j[kus dk iwjk ekSdk 

nsrs FksA fdUrq mlds ckn fn;s x;s vkns’k esa dksbZ ifjorZu laHko ugha FkkA
2
 

>kcqvk esa LoLFk lsokvksa dh ’kq:vkr 18 oha lnh esa gqbZA bl le; >kcqvk ftys esa 

1863 Fkkanyk esa 1874 rFkk jkukiqj esa 1874 esa LoLF; lsokvksa dh ’kq:vkr gks pqdh FkhA >kcqvk 

dh fMLisUljh esa 12 csM ds lkFk LoLF; lsokvksa dh ’kq:vkr dh xbZ FkhA ;g gkWfLiVy dk 

dke dkt lgk;d bUpktZ ds v/khu FkkA blds v/khu dEikmUMj vkSj Msªlj gksrs FksA >kcqvk 

ftys dh lHkh fMLisfUl;k Hkksikoj ,stsUlh ds v/khu FkhA 
 

bu rhuksa vLirkyksa ds dk;Z Hkh ns[kjs[k tkap dk dk;Z ltZu ds v/khu FkkA os o"kZ esa 

>kcqvk ds nkSjs ij vkus ds nkSjku bu lHkh txgksa dk fujh{k.k djrs FksA bu lHkh vLirkyksa 

dh O;oLFkk o vkfFkZd lgk;rk jkT; dh vksj ls dh tkrh FkhA >kcqvk fj;klr es Vhdkdj.k 

vfuok;Z :i ls ykxw fd;k x;k FkkA bldh O;oLFkk ds fy, osfDlusVj vkSj flusVj fu;qDr 

fd;s x;s FksA tks iwjs jkT; esa ?kwe dj Vhdkdj.k fd;k tkrk FkkA bl izdkj >kcqvk ftys esa 

dze’k% 1903&04 ;s 820 yksxksa dks cpk;k x;kA 1904&05 esa 1049 rFkk 1905&06 esa 1108 

yksxksa ds izk.kksa dh j{kk dh xbZ tks xaHkhj fcekfj;ksa ls ihfM+r FksA
2 
 Hkhy tutkfr esa vkgkj vkSj 

lkQ ikuh tSlh ewy vko’;drkvksa dh cM+h deh ns[kh xbZA 98 o"khZ; nYyh ek¡ xzke <kduhrykbZ 

o mlds iq= eyth Hkwfj;k ds vuqlkj ikuh dh dkQh leL;k ns[kh gSA 5 ls 10 fd-eh- rd 

nwj ls ikuh ykuk iM+rk FkkA tkuojksa dk ey lkQ djds ikuh Hkjuk iM+rk FkkA ok;jy] 

eysfj;k] nLr] lkai dk tgj] flj nnZ] vka[kksa esa tyu] ejksM+ ihfy;k] [kkalh lnhZ vkfn ekewyh 

jksxksa dk bykt >kM+ Qwad ls djus dk iz;kl fd;k tkrk FkkA dqN tkudkj yksx tM+h cwVh 
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Hkh iznku djrs FksA bu jksxksa esa dbZ ckj cM+h gkfu >syus dks feyrh FkhA e`R;q gksus ij ,d gh 

vkjksi yxrk Fkk fd Mk;u }kjk ekjk fn;k x;kA ;k fQj dystk [kk xbZA bl /kkj.kk ds pyrs 

Hkhy] Hkhykys vius va/kfo’okl dks fujarj cuk, gq, FksA f’k{kk ds fodkl us bl va/k jhfr dks 

rksM+us dk dk;Z fd;k gSA vkt ds ;qx esa Hkh ftl xk¡o esa f’k{kk dh deh gSA ogh bl va/kfo’oklksa 

dk izHkko vkt Hkh viuh {kerk iznf’kZr djrk utj vkrk gSA 
 

 
        xans ikuh ds lsou ls yksxksa es dbZ chekfj;k¡ gks tk;k djrh Fkh ftlesa [kkldj 

Mk;fj;k] cq[kkj] [kljk] eksrh>jk okyk ¼uk:½ tSlh ?kkrd chekfj;k¡ QSy tkrh gSA xzkeh.k yksx 

T;knkrj vius vki dks lq/kkjus ds fy, cM+ok ;k tkudkj ds ikl tkrs gSA 17 oha lnh esa rks 

;g fLFkfr Fkh fd yksx ejuk ilan djrs ctk; MkWDVj ds ikl tkus lsA ml dky esa fpfdRlk 

lqfo/kk,¡ u ds cjkcj FkhA fdUrq 1896 ls vkdky vkSj egkekjh ds dkj.k gtkjksa yksx >kcqvk 

esa ekjs x,A ftudk mYys[k dHkh Hkh ugha fd;k x;kA >kcqvk ds xzke mefj;k esa cqtqxksZa ls 

lk{kkRdkj ds nkSjku ckrs lkeus vkbZ fd vaxzst ljdkj }kjk yksxksa dks cpkus ds iz;kl fd;s oks 

cgqr ukdkQh FksA 

fdUrq bu iz;klksa dks rc vkSj /kDdk yxk tc yksx bUtsD’ku yxkus ds ctk, ejuk 

ilan djrs FksA tks yksx xaHkhj chekfj;ksa ls xzflr FksA mUgsa vklkuh ls igpkus ds fy, gj xzke 

esa LokLF; foHkkx igq¡prk FkkA tks chekj gksrs Fks mUgsa xys esa NksVs nhid ¼dksfM+;s½  tks feV~Vh 

ds cus gksrs FksA xys esa yVdk fn;s tkrs Fks rkfd mUgsa igpkudj mUkdk bykt fd;k tk 

ldsA
6 
xk¡o esa izkphu le; ls gh va/kfo’okl vkSj vKkurk Hkjh gksus ls lq/kkj gksus esa cgqr 

oDr yx x;kA ;k ;wa dgas fd vktknh ds ckn gh bu yksxksa esa fpfdRlk ds izfr :fp fn[kykbZ 

iM+rh gSA >kcqvk ds vkfnoklh :f<+;ksa esa fyIr gksus ds dkj.k cM+ok] vks>k] rkaf=d vkSj tkudkj 

ls /kkxk ca/kokuk mfpr le>rs FksA vkt eq[; :i ls vkfnoklh 95 izfr’kr vkfnoklh ljdkjh 

;k izkbZosV vk/kqfud foKku ls bykt djus esa fo’kokl j[krs gSA
7  

Jh ukjflag ckefu;k crkrs gsA fd yksx esa vdky ds ckn fcekjh yxh rks xkWo ds xkWo lkQ 

gks x;sA ejus okys ds ikl dksbZ ugh tkrk FkkA vU;Fkk mldh e~`R;q gks tkrh Fkh A izR;sd xkWo 

esa ,d ;k nks ifjokj cps FksA
8 

ekyok esa ;qxkUrj j/kqchjflag uVukxj ’kks/k laLFkku lhrkeÅ i"̀B 7- 

bf.M;u] vkbZ- ì] 550- 

    gksCloksu ,.M tkWClu ] vkVZ ] HkhyA 

A History of Indian Munity, G.W. forest jild III pp 112-113. 

tkMk esgMw xzUFkkoyh i`- 114] Bkdqj LkkSHkkX;flag ‘’ks[kkor@ Bkdqj dhfrZflag xkSjh >kcqvk ds i= fnukad 4  

vDVqCkj 2008- 

dkWmfUly vkWQ ,MfefuLVªslu fjiksVZ >kcqvk i`- 38- 

Jhefr <qMh ekrk mez&98 o"kZ yxHkx <+duhrykbZ r- jkukiqj ft- >kcqvkA 

Jh ukjflag ckefu;k xzke f>j.k r- Hkkcjk ft- >kcqvk A 
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iwoZ fonHkZ esa vkfnoklh;ksa fd laxhr ,oa u`R; dyk% ,d ,sfrgkfld v/;;u 

 

MkW- uandh’kksj eus 

Lkgk;d izk/;kid] Ikn~O;qRrj ’kS{kf.kd bfrgkl foHkkx] xksaMokuk foSofo|ky; xMfpjksyh 

egkjk’Vª] nandupmane@gmail.com 9423423926 

 

Abstract 

vkfnoklh lekt fulxZ ds lkfu/; esa jgusokuk lekt ekuk tkrj gS- fulxZ ds lkfu/; esa jgdj buds thou 

esa fulxhZd y;c/nrk fn[kkbZ nsrh gS- iqoZ fonHkZ esa jgus okys vkfnoklh lekt es budh ,d vyx ’kSyh 

fn[kkbZ nsrh gS] ,oa budh ,d vyx Hkk’kk gS- vkfnoklh lekt esa ikjh dqikj fyaxks dks laxhr dyk dk tud 

ekuk tkrk gS- buds laxhr ’kSyh esa fofo/k izdkj ds dyk izdkj gS] vkfnoklh lekt fulxZiwtd gS] vkfnoklh 

lekt ds lkekftd] /kkfeZd ,oa lkaLd`rhd thou esa u`R; dyk dk viuk fo’ks’k egRo gS] 

Keywords –  vkfnoklh] ikjhdqikj fyaxks] iqoZ fonHkZ 

izLrkouk  

vk/kqfud egkjk’Vª esa fLFkr iwoZ fonHkZ esa izkfpu dkyls vkfnoklh tutkrh;ka fuokl djrh Fkh- 

iwoZ fonHkZ esa xksaM tutkrh dks egRoiq.kZ LFkku gS- xksaM tutkrhds lkekthd] /kkehZd ,oa 

lkaLd`rhd thou esa laxhr] u`R; ,ao ok|ksa dk egRoiq.kZ LFkku gS- xksaMh /keZxq: ikjh dqikj fyaxks 

dks xksaMh laxhr ,ao u`R; dk tud ekuk tkrk Fkk- ikjh dqikj fyaxks dks vBjk dyk vksa dk 

Kku Fkk]  blhyh;s xksaM tutkrhes vBjk izdkj ds ok| feyrs gS- xksaMh /keZxq: vius f”k’;ksa 

dks laxhr] u`R; rFkk ok|ks dh f”k{kk iznku djrs Fks- xksaM tutkrh izdr̀h iwtd Fkh- izkd`rhd 

“kDrh;ksadks izlUu djus ds fy,] vius e`r iqoZtksadks izlUu djus ds fy, ,ao R;kSgkjks esa xksaM 

tutkrh ds yksx laxhr ,oa u`R; djrs Fks- 

xksaMh u`R;xku dk egRo 

vkfnoklh xksaM leqnk; dk thou u`Rlxku ls vksriksr Hkjk gqvk Fkk- muds lHkh lkeqnkf;d 

vkSj /kkfeZd fo/kh;ksa es u`R;xku dk dk;Zdze vfuok;Z gksrk Fkk- xksaMh u`R; dk n`’; bruk 

eueksgd rFkk  LiwfrZnk;d gksrk Fkk fd izs{kdksa ds fnyks esa Hkh vius txksa ij gh uqR;xku djus 

dh bPNk tkxzr gks tkrh Fkh-  xksaM vfnoklh leqnk; esa u`R;xku dk bruk cMk egRo Fkk fd 

muds thou ls ;nh u`R;xku dks i`Fkd dj fn;k tk, rks mudk thou vFkZghu gks tk,xk- 

u`R;xku dk egRo fuEu igyqvksads v/;;u djus ls irk pyrk gS- 

euksjatu 

 euksjatu ds vU; dksbZ Hkh lk/ku muds ikl ugh gksus ds dkj.k os u`R; xku ds ek/;els 

lkeqghd :i ls u`R; xku ds ek/;e ls lkeqfgd :i ls viuk euksjatu djrs Fks- rht frgkjks 

ds ioZ ij osa Loa; izsjhr gksdj vkSj vius vkidks fo”ks’k izdkj dh os’kHk’kk es lqlTthr dj 

lkeqghd :i ls jsyk xhrksa vkSj laxhr ok|ks ds rky ij g’kksZYykl ds lkFk u`R; djrs Fks- 

thou lkFkh;ksa dk p;u 
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 xksaM leqnk; ds ;qod ;qofr;ksadk u`R;xku jk=h esa vk;ksftr dh;k tkrk Fkk- blh u`R; 

xku izdzh;k esa  ;qod ;qorh vius thou lkFkh;ksa dk p;u djrs Fks- ftls lekt ekU;rk nsdj 

mUgs fookg c} djrk Fkk- uqR;xku djrs gq, vius thou lkFkh;ksa dk p;u dh tks izdzh;k 

gksrh Fkh] mls Hkh lkekftd uhrheqY;ksa dk vk/kkj gksrk Fkk-  

lkaLd`frd eqY;ksa dk lao/kZu 

 vkfnoklh xksaM leqnk; dh dyk] laLd`rh dk lao/kZu djus esa ok|] laxhr vkSj u`R; 

dk cgksr cMk ;ksxnku Fkk- muds thou ds gj ,d ioZ ij u`R;xku dk dk;Zdze ml ioZ ds 

vuq:Ik gksrk Fkk- “kknh fookg ds dk;Zdzeksa esa fo”ks’k izdkj ds u`R; fd;s tkrs Fks- blrjg 

u`R;xhrksa ds ek/;els os viuh lH;rk ds eqY; ,d ih<h ls nqljs ih<h dks ladzfer djrs Fks-  

vkfnoklh xksaMh u`R; xhrks ds izdkj 

 vkfnoklh xksaMh u`R;ksxhrksa dk v/;;u djus ls ;s Kkr gkstk gS fd izR;sd ùR;xhr 

fdlh u fdlh /kkfeZd ioZ] lkeqnk;hd dk;Zdze ls lac/khr gksrk gS- 

/kkfeZd ioksZ ds u`R;xhr 

   Rkht frgkjks ,ao nsoh nsorkvksa ds mRlo ds le; tks u`R; xhr xk;s tkrs gS mUgs 

isu ikVkax dgk tkrk gS- 

gsslkax ;sankuk 

 /kkfeZd mRloksa dks gslkax dgk tkrk gS- ftles nsoh nsorkvksa dh iqtk fd tkrh gS- bl 

u`R; esa ;qod ;qorh;k oyk;dkj :i esa <ksyks dh rky ij u`R;xku djrs gS- bles <ksy] cklwjh] 

rksMh vknh ok| iz;ksx fd;s tkrs gS- 

Tkrjk ;sankuk 

 Tkrjk esa tks u`R; fd;s tkrs gS] mUgs trjk ;sankuk dgk tkrk gS- bl u`R; esa Hkh gslkax 

u`R; ds ok|ls dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gS- 

dksgdkax ;sankuk 

 dksgdkax ;sankuk ;kus nsoh nsorkvksa dks ubZ Qly viZu djus dk ioZ dgk tkrj gS- 

izR;sd xko ds xkooklh viuh Qly dks lkeqfgd :i ls nsorkvksa dks viZu djrs gS- bl ioZ 

ij tks u`R; fd;s tkrs gS] mUgs dksfdkax ;sankuk dgk tkrk gS-  

lkekftd ikVkax 

 lkeqnk;hd lkaLdr̀hd dk;Zdze tSls fookg vkSj isu djlkG vkfn ioksZ ij tks u`R; 

xku fd;s tkrs gS] mUgs lxk fcMkj ikVkax dgk tkrk gS-  

vkfnoklh xksaMh u`R;ks ds izdkj 

 vkfnoklh xksaM leqnk;es  fjyks u`R;] iVkj u`R;] Mksgjk u`R;] djlkM u`R;] eaMk u`R;] 

dksykax u`R;] l;yk u`R;] trjk ùR;] gqydh u`R; vkfn izdkj ds u`R; fd;s tkrs gS- 

vkfnoklh xksaMh ok|ks ds izdkj 

xksaMh /keZxq: ikjh dqikj fyaxks laxhr rK Fks- os ,d lkFk vBjk ok| ctkrs Fks- 
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onqj & ;s ckl dk cuk gwvk ok| Fkk- 

gdqe & ;s HkSls ds lhax dk cuk gqvk ok| Fkk- ;g ok| nso LFkyks es ctk;k tkrk Fkk- 

fddjh & fddjh ok| dks lkjaxh dgk tkrk gS- bldh f”kj ij i{kh;ksa dh vkd`rh;k dqjsnk 

tkrk Fkk- 

<qlhj & bls ukjh;y ds xksykFkZ esa  ckal dh uyh tksMdj r;kj fd;k tkrk Fkk- 

fdanjh & ;g flrkj dk izdkj Fkk- bls racksjk Hkh dgk tkrk Fkk- 

Vks;yh &  ;g xhVkj tSlk ok| Fkk- ;g fookg esa ctk;k tkrk Fkk- 

fulku  & fulku dks uxkMk Hkh dgk tkrk Fkk- ctkus okys dks uxkjph dgk tkrk Fkk- 

xksxk & ;g ydMh dk cuk gqvk <ksy gksrk Fkk- 

rqMqe &  bldk vkdkj dBksjs tSlk gksrk Fkk-  

<ksy & ;g cMs vkdkj dk xksykd`r nks eq[kokyk ydMh dk ,d <ksy gksrk Fkk- 

Ikjkax & ;s ydMh ds cus gksrs Fks- bls darj rs yVdkds ctk;k tkrk Fkk- 

fpBdqyk & ;d ydMh ds cus gksrs Fks- 

bu ok| dk iz;ksx iqoZ fonHkZ ds xksaM vkfnoklh leqnk; ds yksx djrs Fks- bu ok| vkSj u`R;ksa 

dk lc/k vkfnoklh leqnk; ds /kkfeZd ,ao lkekftd thou ls Fkk] bu ùR;] laxhr ,oa ok|ks 

ls vkfnoklh leqnk; ds lkaLd`frd thou dh tkudkjh feytj gS- 

1. Verrier, Elwin, The maria and their Gotul, Bombay, 1947, 524. 
1 Ekksfrjke daxkyh] xksaMh /keZ n”kZu] ukxiwj] 1997] i`- 141-  
1 vuqjk/kk iky] xksaM mRirh] bfrgkl rFkk laLd`rh] jk’Vªh; iqLrd U;kl] Hkkjr] 2014] i`-96- 
1 Ibid, p.145. 
1 vuqjk/kk iky] iwoksZDr] i`-98- 
1 ’kSytk nsoxkodj] oSnfHkZ; vkfnoklh thou vkf.k laLd`rh] ukxiwj] 1989] i`- 117- 
1 vuqjk/kk iky] iwoksZDr] i`-101- 
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i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ys[ku ds lzksr% unh&un 

 

MkW0 jktdqekj 

lgk;d izksQslj] fo'ofo|ky; bfrgkl foHkkx] jk¡ph fo'ofo|ky;] jk¡phA raj67.kumar@gmail.com 

  

Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds ewyk/kkj unh&un l`f"V ds vkjafHkd dky ls fufoZokn ,oa v[k.M gSA Hkxoku fo".kq ds 

ukHkuky ls ftl izdkj Hkxoku czãk th dh psruk gS] Bhd mlh izdkj i;kZoj.k dk lEiks"k.k unh&un ij 

voyafcr gSA oSfnd ekU;rkuqlkj xaxk] ljLorh] xksnkojh bR;kfn ;fn unh Lo:ik gS rks czãiq=] lksu] nkeksnj 

vkfn un dh Js.kh esa gSA 

 Hkkjr ds fuekZ.k ds laca/k esa HkwxHkZ&'kkfL=;ksa ds er mYys[kuh; gSA dgk tkrk gS fd djksM+ksa o"kZ igys 

Hkkjro"kZ dh vkd`fr vkt tSlh ugha FkhA nf{k.kh iBkjksa ds flyflys esa vÝhdk rd Hkwfe dk foLrkj Fkk vkSj 

iwoZ esa iwohZ; }hi Hkkjr ds izk;}hi ls feys gq, FksA if'peh ?kkV bl egk}hi esa] ftldk uke xksaMokuk j[k 

fy;k x;k gS] ty foHkktd dh rjg FksA mÙkj if'pe esa ;wjksi rd lkxj dk foLrkj FkkA ,d Hkkjh HkwdEi us 

i`Foh dh dk;k iyV nhA vÝhdk vkSj if'pe ?kkV ds chp esa xgjh [kkbZ gks x;kA izk;}hi ds iwoZ dk Hkkx Hkh 

leqnz ds uhps /k¡l x;kA dsoy ;=&r= dqN }hi flj mBk;s jgsA if'pe esa ;wjksi dk egk}hi ckgj fudy 

vk;k vkSj leqnz mlds if'pe dh vksj f[kld x;kA mÙkj esa leqnz ds isV ls fgeky; dh ioZr ekyk mB [kM+h 

gqbZA fgeky; vkSj foa/; ds chp esa ,d >hy cu xbZ] ftls dykarj esa ufn;ksa us xgjh feV~Vh ls ikV fn;kA ;g 

u, Hkkjr o"kZ dh HkwxHkZ laca/kh jkedgkuh dk la{ksi gSA
1 

 ,sfrgkfld Hkjr dk o{kLFky mu egRoiw.kZ ufn;ksa dk {ks= gS tks m".kdfVca/kh; ekulwuh o"kkZ ls 

yckyc Hkjh jgrh gSA ufn;ksa ds ;s {ks= gSa& fla/kq dk eSnku] fla/kq&xaxk dk ty foHkktd] xaxk dh ?kkVh vkSj 

czãiq= dh ?kkVhA T;ksa&T;ksa ge if'pe ls iwjc dh vksj c<+rs gSa] R;ksa&R;ksa ikrs gSa fd okf"kZd o`f"Veku Øe'k% 

25 lsaVhehVj ls c<+rs&c<+rs 250 lsaVhehVj rd igq¡p tkrk gSA 25 ls 37 lsaVhehVj o"kkZ }kjk iksf"kr fla/kq 

izns'k ds isM+&ikS/kksa dks vkSj laHkor% 37 ls 60 lsaVhehVj o"kkZ }kjk iksf"kr if'peh xaxk?kkVh ds isM+&ikS/kksa dks 

Hkh iRFkj vkSj rkacs ds vkStkjksa ls dkVdj tehu dks d`f"k ;ksX; cukuk laHko FkkA ijUrq 60 ls 125 lsaVhehVj 

o"kkZ }kjk iksf"kr e/; xaxk ?kkVh ds taxyksa ds ckjs esa ,slk laHko ugha Fkk vkSj 125 lsaVhehVj ls 250 lsaVhehVj 

o"kkZ ls iksf"kr czãiq= ?kkVh ds taxyksa ds ckjs esa rks drbZ laHko ugha FkkA
2
 

 ufn;k¡ okf.kT; vkSj lapkj dh /kefu;k¡ FkhA izkphu dky esa lM+d cukuk dfBu Fkk] blfy, vknfe;ksa 

vkSj oLrqvksa dk vkxeu ukoksa ls gksrk FkkA bu dkj.kksa ls unh ekxZ lSfud vkSj okf.kT; lapkj esa cM+s dh lk/kd 

gq,A v'kksd }kjk LFkkfir izLrj LraHk ukoksa ls gh ns'k ds nwj&nwj LFkkuksa rd igq¡pk, x;sA lalkj lk/ku ds :i 

esa ufn;ksa dh ;g Hkwfedk bZLV bafM;k daiuh ds fnuksa rd dk;e jghA blds vykok ufn;ksa dh ck<+ dk ikuh 

vklikl ds {ks=ksa esa QSyrk Fkk vkSj mUgsa mitkÅ cukrk FkkA
3
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 ;g lgh gS fd ufn;ksa dh Hkkjh ck<+ ls gj lky mÙkjh eSnkuksa ds xk¡o vkSj 'kgj rckg gks tkrs FksA 

ijUrq] izkphu lH;rk&'kgj ufn;ksa ds dNkj ij gh clrs FksA
4
 dky[k.M esa ufn;ksa dks nsoh&nsork dk ije:i 

esa Lohdkj djrs gq, mudh Lrqfr dh xbZA 

ufn;ksa ds firk fgeky; dh Lrqfr
5
& 

  ;L; gseoUrks efgRok vkgq% fgesukfXu fgesokllks A 

  fgEokuku~ gfo"eku fxfj;ZLrs ioZrk fgeoUrkj.;rs izfFkoh L;kueLrq AA 

_Xosn dk 10@75 lqDr unh lwDr gh dgk tkrk gSA
6
 blesa ,d lkFk vusd ufn;ksa dk mYys[k gS& 

  bea es xM+~xs tequs ljLorh 'kqrqfnz LrksHka lprk i:".k;k 

  vkfldU;k e:n~"V/ks forLr;kftZdh;s 'k.kqRek lq"kksek;kA 

 bl ea= esa ftu ufn;ksa dk mYys[k gS os gS& xaxk] ;equk] ljLorh] 'krqfnz] i:".kh] vflDuh] e:l}`"kk] 

forLrk] vkftZdh;k] lq"kksekA unh lwDr ds vxys ea= esa fla/kq dh if'peh lgk;d ufn;ksa dk mYys[k gS
7
& 

  r`"Vke;k izFkea ;kros ltw% lqlRokZ jl;k izosR;k R;kA  

  Roa flU/kksa dqe;k xkserha dzqeaq egYok ljFka ;kfejh;lsAA 

 bl ea= esa rq"Vkek] lqlrqZ] jlk] Josrh] dqek] xkserh] dzqeq] eagywA bu ufn;ksa ds vfrfjDr lqokLrq] 

lj;q] fogkjk] vki;k] nq"k}rh] lnkuhjk] va'kqerhA vFkoZosn vkSj _Xosn ls Kkr gksrk gS fd lIr fla/kqvksa ls 

feyusokyh NksVh igkM+h ufn;k¡ Hkh gSA vFkoZosn vkSj _Xosn esa budks ^ukO;k* vFkkZr ukSdk ls rj.k ;ksX; crk;k 

gSA 

 ckYehdh jkek;.k ds ^fdf"dkU/kk dk.M* esa lksu dk mYys[k feyrk gS] tc tkudh dk vUos"k.k djus 

ds fy, okujksa dks Hkstus dk izlax gS
8
& 

  ljLorh p flU/kq p 'kks.k ef.kfueksne~A 

  egha dkyegh pSo 'kSydkuu 'kksfHkre~AA 

  ekxZ/oa lfjrk% losZ jkeiRuha ;'kfLouhe~A 

  rrks jDrtya 'kks.kekxk/ka 'kh/kz okfgue~AA 

 izkr% Luku ea= esa Hkh ifo= ufn;ksa dh Lrqfr dh tkrh gS
9
& 

  xaxs p ;equs pSo xksnkojh ljLofrA 

  ueZns flU/kq dkosfj tys vfLeu~ lfUuf/kfj d:AA 

 osnksa esa ikuh dks ^fo'oHks"kta* dgk x;k gSA
10
 lHkh vkS"kf/k;k¡ tyksa ls gh izkIr gksrh gS

11
A 

  vk okr okfg Hks"kta fo okr okfg ;nziZ%A 

  Roafg fo'oHks"ktks nsokukanwr bZ;lsAA 

 ufn;ksa dh egÙkk izR;sd dky esa jgh gSA e/;dkyhu dfo jghe us dgk gS
12
& 

  jfgeu ikuh jkf[k,] fcu ikuh lc lwuA 

  ikuh fcu u mcjs] eksrh&ekuq"k&iwuAA 
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 vk/kqfud dky esa la;qDr jk"Vª la?k us chloha lnh dk lcls eq[; eqn~nk ikfjfLFkfrd esa ifjorZu vkSj 

i;kZoj.kh; vkUnksyu dks gh cuk;kA ts0 vkj0 esDuhy us viuh iqLrd ^leFkhax bt U;w vaMj nh lu* esa 

i;kZoj.k esa vk, ifjorZuksa dks ^i`Foh ij fo'kky vfu;af=r iz;ksx* dgk gSA
13
 mUgksaus dgk fd chloha lnh ds 

bfrgkl esa i;kZoj.k fxjkoV lcls egRowi.kZ flyflyk gSA 

 ikfjfLFkfrd bfrgkl vkSj i;kZoj.kh; bfrgkl] vc bfrgkl ys[ku ds nks vk;ke cusA ikfjfLFkfrdh 

vkSj i;kZoj.k nksuksa 'kCnksa dk bLrseky cqf)thoh nks vyx&vyx ckSf)d {ks=ksa ds fy, djrs jgs gSA chloha 

'krkCnh ds e/; rd ¼1869½ ikfjfLFkfrdh 'kCn dk bLrseky tho foKku dh ,d 'kk[kk ds fy, fd;k tkrk 

Fkk] ftlesa thoksa ds HkkSfrdh i;kZoj.k esa ,d&nwljs ds lkFk laca/k dk v/;;u gksrk FkkA i;kZoj.k dk bfrgkl 

inca/k Hkw&foKkuh vkSj iqjkrRoosrk iz;ksx djrs Fks vkSj bldk thoksa ds laca/k esa dksbZ ljksdkj ugha FkkA ijUrq 

chloha lnh ds vkf[kjh rhl o"kksZ esa] vke bLrseky esa ikfjfLFkfrd 'kCn i;kZoj.kh; dk i;kZ;okph&lk cu 

x;k gSA ikfjfFkfrd bfrgkl vkSj i;kZoj.k dk bfrgkl ,d:i v/;;u ds {ks= cu x;s gSA vc ;s nLrkostksa ij 

vk/kkfjr vkSj vUrZc) Kku 'kk[kkvksa ¼Interdiciplinary½ dk Hkkx cu x;s gSaA bfrgkl dk ;g v/;;u [k.M 

lektksa vkSj thoksa ds thou vkSj e`R;q ds pØ ij mudh tSfod vkSj HkkSfrd ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds lanHkZ esa fd;k 

tkrk gSA nksuksa gh izd`fr dh vUrfuZHkjrk ij cy nsrs gSA
14
 i;kZoj.k ;k ikfjfLFkfrd O;oLFkk ds fofHkUu igyqvka 

ds e/; vfr tfVy laca/k gSA fdlh ,d esa vlarqyu gksus ls dbZ vU; esa vlarqyu dh fLFkfr iSnk gks tkrh 

gSA chloha lnh esa euq"; us HkkSfrd lq[k c<+kus ds fy, budk tedj bLrseky fd;k ftldk i;kZoj.k ij bruk 

xgjk izHkko iM+k fd budk fo'ys"k.k djuk eqf'dy gks tkrk gSA i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ds vk;ke Hkw&eaMy] ty 

eaMy] ok;q eaMy vkSj tho eaMy gSA
15
 1960 ds n'kd ls fo'o ds lHkh Hkkxksa esa i;kZoj.k esa fxjkoV dks 

jksdus ds fy, tksjnkj pgw¡vksj foiYo gq,A 

 Lora=rk ds mijkUr] Hkkjr ljdkj us Hkh vusd cgq mís'kh; unh ?kkVh ;kstukvksa dks viuk;kA ml 

le; flapkbZ] fctyh vkSj lEiUurk ds fy, cka/k fuekZ.k dh vko';drk ds iz'u ij loZ&lEefr FkhAA ;g 

tkudkjh Hkh Fkh fd bl izfØ;k ls dbZ xk¡o ikuh esa Mwc tk,axs vkSj lgL=ksa yksx cs?kj gks tk,xsaA ijUrq 

uhfr&fuekZrkvksa us ;g Lo;a gh lqfuf'pr dj fy;k fd vf/kd yksxksa dh HkykbZ ds fy, dqN yksx rks cs?kj 

gksaxsa ghA jk"Vª fuekZ.k ;kstukvksa dks iwjk djus ls lcdh mUufr gksxhA bl ;kstuk esa iatkc esa Hkk[kM+k&ukaxy 

¼lryqt unh½] vkU/kz izns'k esa rqaxHknzk MSe ¼rqaxHknzk unh½] vksfM+lk esa ghjkdq.M ¼egkunh½ vkSj mÙkjizns'k esa 

fjgUn MSe ¼lksu un½] ij bUnziqjh cjkt ¼lksu un½ eq[; FksA ml le; rd bu ifj;kstukvksa ds i;kZoj.k ;k 

turk ij foijhr izHkkoksa ds izfr tkx:drk ugha FkhA 1970 ds n'kd ds vafre Hkkx tc ueZnk unh ij 

cgqmís'kh; cka/k fuekZ.k dk izLrko lkeus vk;k rc rhoz fojks/k gqvkA bl ;kstuk esa ueZnk unh vkSj mldh 

lgk;d ufn;ksa ij 30 cM+s] 135 e/;e ntsZ ds rFkk 3000 NksVs cka/k cuk, tkus FksA bl ;kstuk ij dke 

1984 esa vkjaHk gqvk vkSj nks n'kdksa ds ckn Hkh iwjk ugha gqvkA
16
 bl ifj;kstuk dks i;kZoj.k dh n`f"V ls 

vR;kf/kd gkfudkjd ekuk x;kA yksxksa dk cs?kj gksuk] iqjkrRoh; LFkkuksa dh gkfu vkSj {ks=h; ikfjfLFkfrd O;oLFkk 

ij foijhr izHkko vR;kf/kd fpUrk ds fo"k; cu x;sA 
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 Hkkjr dh lkaLd`frd ,oa ,sfrgkfld ǹf"V ls egRoiw.kZ ufn;ksa dh O;kid 'kks"k.k&iznq"k.k ij ppkZ ds 

ctk; igkM+ks ,oa ouksa ls vkPNkfnr >kj[k.M jkT; ds NksVkukxiqj esa cgusokyh nkeksnj unh dk mYys[k djuk 

T;knk lehphu le>rk gw¡A 

 NksVkukxiqj dh vU; ufn;ksa dh rjg nkeksnj unh dk mYys[k osnksa] iqjk.kksa] egkdkO;ksa esa Li"V :i ls 

ugha feyrk gSA ckS) vkSj tSu lkfgR;ksa esa Hkh nkeksnj dh dgha ppkZ ugha gSA laLd`r Hkk"kk ds vU; dkO;xzaFkksa esa 

Hkh dksbZ fooj.k dgha ns[kus dks ugha feyrkA ijUrq] Hkkjr ds dqy [kfut lEink dk 30-35 izfr'kr fgLlk 

>kj[k.M esa gh lafpr gSA ns'k dk 32-09 izfr'kr dks;ys dk Hk.Mkj.k rFkk 98 izfr'kr dksfdax dksy ds 

[knku Hkh blh jkT; esa gSA ftl dkj.k Hkkjr dk :j >kj[k.M jkT; dks gh ekuk tkrk gSA nkeksnj unh ?kkVh 

{ks= esa gh ;s vdwr lEink fo|eku gSA bl izdkj nkeksnj unh dh egrk dks le>k tk ldrk gSA
17
 

 nkeksnj dks >kj[k.M ds yksd Hkk"kk esa nkemnj dgk tkrk gSA ;kfu nke$mnj eryc ftlds mnj ¼isV½ 

esa nke ¼iSlk½ gS] og nkeksnj gSA 

 nkeksnj unh vkt ns'k dh iznwf"kr ufn;ksa esa lqekj gSA bl unh ij cgqmís'kh; nkeksnj oSyh dkWjiksjs'ku 

vofLFkr gSA nkeksnj unh ds fdukjs 10 rki fctyh?kj gS tks lykuk yxHkx 24 yk[k ehfVªd Vu jk[k bl 

unh esa izokfgr djrs gSaA dks;yk iz{ks=] ukWFkZ d.kZiqjk] irjkrq FkeZy ikoj LVs'ku vkSj lsUVªy dksyQhYM fyfeVsM 

dh dksy ok'kjh bl unh dks vkSj iznqf"kr dj jgh gSA dksy ok'kjh ls fudys eycs dh ek=k 30 yk[k Vu 

lykuk gSA cksdkjks ds rhu fctyh ?kj ls lh/ks jk[k nkeksnj esa cgk fn;k tkrk gSA  

 >kj[k.M jkT; iznq"k.k fu;a=.k cksMZ us nkeksnj esa vif'k"V fxjkus okys 943 m|ksxksa ds uke ntZ fd;s 

gSA 

 o"kZ 2011 esa twykWftdy losZ vkWQ bafM;k us nkeksnj unh dk losZ djk;kA losZ esa ik;k x;k fd 

fctyh ?kjksa ls gok esa xSl ds :i esa tk jgh xa/kd ckfjl ds lkFk rstkc cu tkrh gS vkSj unh esa fey tkrh 

gSA lh,l,ebZ dh djhc nks n'kd iqjkuh fjiksZV ds eqrkfcd bl xa/kd dh ek=k djhc 65000 Vu lkykuk ls 

T;knk gSA dsUnzh; iznq"k.k fu;a=.k cksMZ us fnlEcj 2017 esa rsuq?kkV FkeZy IykaV dks dks;ys dh jk[k lh/ks unh 

esa Mkyus ds dkj.k la;a= cUn djus dk funsZ'k fn;k FkkA
18
 

 nkeksnj unh ?kkVh ds nk;js esa vkusokys >kj[k.M ds ukS ftysa gSa] ftlds fdukjs vusd NksVs&cM+s 'kgj 

rFkk izkphu uxj cls gSA i;kZoj.kfon~ nkeksnj dks tSfod dkyk jsfxLrku dgrs gSA orZeku esa nkeksnj dk ty 

eNfy;ksa rFkk vU; tyh; thoksa ds fy, fo"kiku gks x;k gSA vxy&cxy ds flafpr [ksrksa dh feV~Vh catj o 

tgjhyh gks x;h gSA balku vkSj tkuoj nksuksa us nkeksnj ds ty ls eq¡g Qsj fy;k gSA blds fdukjs ds lHkh 

lkaLd`frd dsUnz] rhFkZ LFky ds izfr mnklhurk dk Hkko vketu esa mRiUu gksrk tk jgk gSA nkeksnj unh dy 

dk bfrgkl cuus dks vkeknk gSA 

 Hkkjr esa xaxk] d`".kk] xksnkojh] ueZnk] xaMd] czãiq= tSlh cM+h ufn;ksa dh gkyh&csgkyh dks ysdj 

i;kZoj.kfon~] HkwxksyosÙkk] lekt'kkL=h] vFkZ'kkL=h] /keZ'kkL=h] jktuhfrK vkfn fpafrr gSaA dsUnz ljdkj] jkT; 

ljdkj] Lo;a lsoh lewg vUrjkZ"Vªh;] jk"Vªh; dk;Z'kkyk] lsfeukj vk;ksftr dj ,d lkFkZd ppkZ djrs gSA ns'k 

ds cM+h unh ;Fkk xaxk dks iznq"k.k eqfDr ds fy;s uekfe xaxs
19
 tSls ;kstuk,a dk;Zjr gSA ijUrq lekt ds gkf'k;s 
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ij cSBs oks yksx ftuds fy, iquiqu] nkeksnj gh xaxk] ;equk] ljLorh gS] mudh lq/k ysus dh ckr vHkh Hkh 

nks;e Js.kh esa gSA  

 esjk ekuuk gS fd ;fn Hkkjr dh xaxk unh LoxZnkf;uh gS rks ;s NksVh vkSj igkM+h ufn;k¡ Hkh dq'kynkf;uh 

t:j gS A buds rVksa ij ns'kt o tehuh lH;rk] laLd`fr] fopkj] ijEijk thfor gSA i;kZoj.k ds bfrgkl ys[ku 

esa cM+h&NksVh ufn;k¡ egRoiw.kZ lzksr cusaxsaA 

 i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ys[ku esa unh ls lacaf/kr vusd fo"k; lekfgr gSA lzksr ds ;s fo"k; HkkSfrd fgrkaa ds 

lkFk&lkFk ns'k dh laLd`fr] vk/;kRe rFkk ekuoh; thou ewY;ksa ls xgjk laca/k j[krs gSA v|ksfyf[kr fcUnw 

i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ys[ku n`f"V ls dqN fo"k;ksa ij lkadsfrd fopkjkFkZ m)`r gS& 

1- ufn;ksa dk HkkSxksfyd ifjos'k&ufn;k¡ vius mn~xe ,oa izokg {ks= dh thou&js[kk gSA ;s izokg {ks= dh 

HkkSxksfyd lhek] {ks=Qy] tula[;k] tyok;q] rkieku] ekSle] Hkw&moZjrk] o"kkZ] izkd`frd izdksi bR;kfn dh 

tkudkjh nsrh gSaA bfrgkldkj dks lacaf/kr unh ds izokg {ks= dk ekufp= dk mYys[k djuk mi;qDr gksxkA 

2- ufn;ksa dh ,sfrgkfld foospuk& izk;% lHkh cM+h o pfpZr ufn;ksa dk ,sfrgkfld foospuk dgha&u&dgha 

t:j gksrh gSA osn] iqjk.k] egkdkO; bR;kfn xzaFkks esa budh mifLFkfr dk o.kZu Lrqfr ds lkFk gksrk gSA unh dk 

ukedj.k] izokg ds cnyrs Lo:i dk Øec) foospuk rFkk lq{e fo'ys"k.k rF;ksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tkuk 

pkfg,A tgk¡ rd laHko gks iqjkrkfRod i`"BHkwfe ls ysdj oSfnd ,oa vU; laLd`r tSls osnksa] vkj.;d] czkg~e.k] 

mifu"kn~] jkek;.k] egkHkkjr] iqjk.kksa ,oa Le`fr xazFkks ls izkIr o.kZu ds mYys[k nsuk mfpr gksxkA NksVh unh] igkM+h 

unh rFkk ekSleh unh dk mYys[k Hkh LFkkuh; yksd lkfgR;] yksd laxhr] yksd dFkk ijEijk esa vko';d 

feysxkA lk{kkRdkj ds vk/kkj ij mls Hkh lekfgr djuk pkfg,A lkFk gh ckS) vkSj tSu lkfgR; ds ifjis{; esa 

ns[kuk Hkh mi;qDr gksxkA laf{kIr esa unh dh foospuk osnksa ls orZeku rd visf{kr gSA ufn;ksa dks lacksf/kr 

yksdxhrksa esa Hkh bfrgkl ewd okpu djrk gSA 

3- vFkZ O;oLFkk rFkk mldh fLFkfr& Hkkjr ,d d`f"k iz/kku ns'k gSA vk/kqfudrk ds ckotwn ;gk¡ dh vkfFkZd 

fLFkfr d`f"k] d`f"k Hkwfe] d`f"k iSnkokj ij gh fuHkZj gSA cnyrh gq, HkkSfrd fLFkfr] Hkwfe ds Lokeh] d`"kd dh 

n'kk] Hkwfedj dh voLFkk] LFkkuh; unh ls flapkbZ O;oLFkk] ck<+] lq[kkM+ ij fuHkZj djrk gSA ,d lkaf[;dh 

vkadM+k dk v/;;u Hkh t:jh gSA lkFk gh xk¡o dh vkRe fuHkZjrk] i'kqikyu] dqVhj m|ksx dh Bksl tkudkjh 

visf{kr gSA O;kikj o okf.kT; rFkk ifjogu lk/kuksa ds :i esa ufn;ksa fdl izdkj vkfFkZd O;oLFkk dh jh<+ gS] 

mls Hkh n'kkZuk gksxkA
20
 

4- /keZ] lEiznk; ij ufn;ksa dk izHkko& bfrgkldkj dks ;g ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd Hkkjr ,d lkaLd`frd] /kkfeZd 

rFkk vk/;kfRed jk"Vª gSA Hkkjr vius l`f"V dky ls /keZ ijk;.k jk"Vª jgk gS rFkk lnSo /keZ ¼dÙkZO;½ Hkkjrh;ksa 

dk eeZLFky Hkh jgk gSA Hkkjr dh NksVh&cM+h ufn;k¡ gh blds lzksr gSA ufn;k¡ vius mn~xe ,oa izokg {ks= ds 

/keZ] iaFkks] erksa dh tkudkjh] mudk Lo:i] muls tqM+s izfl) /keZ LFky] iwtk&LFky] lekf/k&LFky] etkj] 

bZekeokM+k vkfn dk o.kZu rFkk unh ds izokg {ks= ds fof'k"V /kkfeZd xq:vksa] larksa] egkRekvksa dk Hkh o.kZu 

djuk pkfg,A blesa R;ksgkjksa] mRloksa] esyksa] trjk ¼tutkrh; esyk½] gkV&ctkj rFkk /kkfeZd laLFkkvksa ls voxr 

gksuk mfpr gksxkA 
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 pkj dqEHk ds vfrfjDr Hkkjr esa esyksa@rhFkZ ;k=kvksa dh Hkh izkphu ijEijk fon~eku gS] ftlesa izeq[k 

gS& vejukFk ;k=k ¼fgeky; {ks=] tEew ,oa d'ehj½] jFk ;k=k ¼ uhykapy lkxj] iqjh] mM+hlk½] i<+jiqj 

iky[kh;k=k ¼pUnzHkkxk unh] egkjk"Vª½] lksuiqj esyk ¼xaMd unh] fcgkj½] uknk nsoh jkt ikr ;k=k ¼:ixaxk vkSj 

uankfduh laxe] peksyh] mÙkjk[k.M½] esyk gsfel xksEik ¼ykek;q: >hy] fgeky; {ks=] ysg½] ehuk{kh ykyk;ue~ 

¼oSxbZ unh] enqjS] rfeyukMq½] ukxkSj esyk ¼nqxjh >hy] jktLFkku½] iq"dj esyk ¼iq"dj >hy]jktLFkku½] xaxk lkxj 

esyk ¼xaxk&lkxj laxe] if'peh caxky½] lksuHknz esyk ¼lksu un] mÙkj izns'k½
21
 tutkrh; {ks=ksa es esyk dks 

trjk ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA >kj[k.M esa eqM+ek trjk ,sfrgkfld esyk dh Js.kh esa gSA vkapfyd Lrj ij 

Hkh egRoiw.kZ esys fu/kkZfjr frfFk ,oa LFkku ij yxrs jgrs gSA ^tylk* vjsfcd 'kCn gS] ftldk vfHkizk; Hkh 

lHkk gksrh gSA ns'k ds eqfLye rhFkZ LFkkuksa ;Fkk njxkg] bekeokM+k vkfn ij fgUnw&eqfLye leqnk; ds yksx 

,df=r gksrs gSA [;ktk eqbZmn~nhu fp'rh dh njxkg] vtesj 'kjhQ bldk loksZÙke mnkgj.k gSA 

5- lkekftd thou rFkk laLFkk,¡& unh rVksa ij fodflr lkekftd thou bfrgkl dh jh<+ gksrh gSA lkaLd`frd 

fodkl O;ogkj esa bldh lH;rk] lkekftd fodkl lajpuk rFkk psruk esa n`f"Vxkspj gksrk gsSA vr% unh rV ij 

fodflr uxj ds uxjokfl;ksa] ouokfl;ksa] xzkeokfl;ksa dk o.kZu] mudh fLFkfr] muds [kku&iku] os'kHkw"kk] 

jgu&lgu] euksjatu ds lk/ku bR;kfn dh lgh tkudkjh visf{kr gSSA unh rV ij fuokflr izeq[k tkfr;ksa] mi 

tkfr;ksa] tutkfr;ksa] lEiznk;ksa dh fLFkfr rFkk mudk izHkko] lkekftd] /kkfeZd laLdkjksa dk Lo:i rFkk O;oLFkk] 

izpfyr jhfr&fjoktksa ,oa buesa ifjorZu] efgykvksa dh n'kk crykuk ;Fks"V gSA cPpksa dk ukedj.k ¼xaxk] ;equk] 

ljLorh] lj;q] nkeksnj vkfn½] laxBuksa ds ukedj.k ¼xaxk lsok lfefr] lj;q unh ukfod la?k vkfn½] xk¡o] 

'kgjksa ds uke ¼;equkuxj] xaxkiqj vkfn½ esa ufn;ksa dh Hkwfedk ;Fks"V gSA 

6- 'kS{kf.kd izxfr& Hkkjr ds izk;% lHkh izeq[k 'kS{kf.kd laLFkk;sa unh rVksa ij gh vofLFkr gSA cukjl fgUnw 

fo'ofo|ky; ¼xaxk rV½] bykgkckn fo'ofo|ky; ¼f=os.kh laxe½] iVuk fo'ofo|ky;] iVuk ¼xaxk½] ohj dq¡oj 

flag fo'ofo|ky;] vkjk ¼lksu rV½] vkbZvkbZVh] :M+dh] gfj}kj ¼xaxk rV½ bR;kfn vusd mnkgj.k mÙkj Hkkjr] 

nf{k.k Hkkjr] e/; Hkkjr rFkk mÙkj&iwoZ Hkkjr esa gSA bl lanHkZ esa 'kS{kf.kd izxfr dk fooj.k i;kZoj.k bfrgkl 

ys[ku dk ,d izeq[k vax cusxkA blesa izkFkfed fo|ky;] mPprj fo|ky;] efgyk ,oa rduhdh f'k{kk Hkh 

egRoiw.kZ gSA blds vfrfjDr iqLrdky;] okpuky;] i=&if=dk,¡ vkfn fo"k;ksa dk o.kZu ls Hkh ys[ku ij 

i;kZIr izdk'k iM+sxkA 

7- jk"Vªh; ,oa jktuhfrd Hkwfedk& unh izokg esa jk"Vªh; ,oa jktuhfrd 'kSyh dk Hkh fof'k"V la;kstu ns[kus 

dks feyrk gSA bfrgkl esa jk"Vªh; tu la?k"kZ rFkk lr~r vkUnksyuksa esa ml {ks= dk ;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ dM+h gSA 

blds ek/;e ls jktuhfrd fLFkfr] jktuhfrd okrkoj.k rFkk tuekul dh tuHkkouk izkIr gksxkA 

8- iz'kkldh; lajpuk& ufn;k¡ tgk¡ i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ys[ku esa jktuhfrd] lkekftd] /kkfeZd] vkfFkZd Hkwfedk 

fuHkkrh gS ogha LFkkuh; iz'kklu lajpuk dks Hkh lcyrk iznku djrh gSA  

 LFkkuh; iz'kklu dks ufn;ksa ls ckyw fudklh cUnkscLrh] fn;kjk {ks= esa d`f"k cUnkscLrh] ukSdk ifjogu 

fufeÙk ?kkVksa dh cUnkscLrh] i'kqpkj.k cUnkscLrh] bR;kfn ds lkFk&lkFk unh rVksa ij esyksa dh cUnkscLrh ls izpqj 

vkfFkZd vk; izkIr gksrh gSA bldk Hkh vkadM+k ys[ku ds fy;s etcwr lzksr cusxkA 
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9- i;kZoj.k eqn~ns& chloha lnh esa i;kZoj.k ,d oSf'od eqn~nk gS ftldh ppkZ ge mij dj pqds gSA unh 

cpkvks vkUnksyu O;kid :i ysrs tk jgk gSA ueZnk cpkvks vkUnksyu] uekfe xaxs vkfn vusd mnkgj.k gSA 

Hkkjrh; mPp f'k{kk laLFkku] f'keyk }kjk fnukad 22 tqykbZ ls 24 tqykbZ] 2019 dks rhu fnolh; jk"Vªh; 

laxks"Bh vkgwr dh xbZA laxks"Bh dk fo"k;& lekt] laLd`fr rFkk thfodk dh fufeZfr% mÙkj Hkkjr esa ufn;ksa vkSj 

fu"kknksa dk lgthou FkkA
22
 laxks"Bh esa i;kZoj.kfon~] bfrgkldkj lfgr lHkh {ks=ksa ds lq/khtuksa us Hkkx fy;kA 

ufn;ksa ds dSls iznq"k.k eqDr dj vfojy izokg dh Lora=rk nh tk; ;gh ppkZ esa Nk;k jgkA loZekU; /kkj.kk 

cuh fd vxyk izy; tyIykou ls gh tuIykou ls gh gksus ds ladsr gSA 

 i;kZoj.k bfrgkl ys[ku vkusokys fnuksa esa eq[; fo"k; cus ftlds dsUnz esa ufn;k¡ gh gksA 

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph 

cklqnso 'kj.k vxzoky] bfrgkl n'kZu] i`Foh izdk'ku] okjk.klh] 1978] i`0 39 

jke'kj.k 'kekZ] izkjafHkd Hkkjr dk ifjp;] vksfj;aV CySd LokWu izkbZosV fyfeVsM] ubZ fnYyh] 2015] i`0 32 

ogh] i`0 33 

ogh] i`0 33 

_Xosn] 10-97-1 

ogh] 10-75-5 

ogh 10-75-7 

ckYehdh; jkek;.k] fdf"dkU/kk dk.M] 44@21 

ogh 44@32 

czg~e oSorZ iqjk.k] czg~e [k.M] v/;k; 26 

_Xosn 10-137-3 

fo|k fuokl feJ] jfgeu ikuh jkf[k,] ok.kh izdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh] 2006] i`0 198 

ts0 vkj0 eSDuhy] leFkhax U;w vaMj lu] MCyw0 MCyw0 ukFkZVu ,.M daiuh fyfeVsM] yanu] 2000 

Lusg egktu] chloha 'krkCnh dk fo'o bfrgkl % ,d >yd] Hkkx&2] fgUnh ek/;e dk;kZUo;u funs'kky;] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;] 

ubZ fnYyh] 2016 i0̀ 180&181 

ogh] i`0 185 

ogh] i`0 193 

goynkj f=ikBh] NksVkukxiqj dh ufn;k¡] fcgkj fgUnh xzaFk vdkneh] iVuk] 2015] i`0 107 

eathr Bkdqj] fo'ks"k laoknnkrk] unh lw=% ekSr ds eqgkus ij [kM+h nkeksnj unh] bafM;k VqMs] 28 vxLr] 2019 

uekfe xaxs ifj;kstuk] jk"Vªh; LoPN xaxk fe'ku] ty 'kfDr ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj] ubZ fnYyh] 2014 

lrh'k pUnz feÙky] vk/kqfud Hkkjrh; bfrgkl] fparu rFkk ys[ku] orZeku Lo:i rFkk pqukSfr;k¡] vf[ky Hkkjrh; bfrgkl&ladyu 

;kstuk] ubZ fnYyh] 2018 

la/;k flag] la;qDr lfpo] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj] ubZ fnYyh dk i= la[;k% MCyw&11018@07@2015] 

fnukad 30 twu] 2015 

jek'kadj flag] la;kstd] rhu fnolh; jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dh laf{kIr fjiksVZ] Hkkjrh; mPp v/;;u laLFkku] f'keyk] 2019 

dqy 'kCn& 3276 
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lokZxh.k fodkl gsrw Ukkjhoknh bfrgklys[ku dh vkoS;drk 

MkW- O;kl lh- ih-   

ds-ds-,e-egkfo|ky;] ekuor ft-ijHk.kh  

9421385460, Email-chetankumarvyas@gmail.com 

 

lkj 

fo'o dk fuekZ.k vkSj ekuo dk vkfne thou ls gh ukjh dk iq:”k ds lkFk cjkcj dk fgLlk jgk gS A ukjh 

us izkphu dky ls gh lekt esa viuk vyx LFkku cuk;s j[kk gSA mlds }kjk gh l̀f”V dk l`tu dk;Z gksrk 

gSA ukjh ,d ekWa Hkh gS] csVh Hkh gS] cgu Hkh gS rFkk mlesa thou ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa iRuh ds :i esa irh ds da/ks 

ls da/kk feykdj pyus dh {kerk Hkh gSA vlg; fiMk lgdj cPps dks tUe nsusokyh ekWa Hkh ,d ukjh gS] ifr 

ds lkFk gj lq[k&nq%[k dh Hkkxhnkj cuusokyh Hkh ,d ukjh gS] ifr ds fu/ku ds ckn vius uUgsa cPpksa dk 

ikyu&iks’k”k dj mUgsa lgh jkg fn[kkusokyh oks Hkh ,d ukjh gh gSA mlls tUe ysusokyk iq:”k gh ml ij 

vlg; vU;k;] vR;kpkj] tqYe djrk gS] mls fiMhr djrk gSA fQj Hkh mls ukjh lgrh tkrh gS deky gS 

mlds lgu ‘kfDr dh! Lkfn;ksa ls vcyk ekuh x;h ogh ukjh vcyk ls lcyk cu x;h gSA ukjh iq:”k dh 

cjkcjh dj ldrh gS] vkSj djrh vk;h gSA og iq:”kksa ls fdlh izdkj de ugha gSA 20 oha lnh ds vkjaHk ls 

bfrgkl dks ,d foKku dh ekU;rk feyhA bfrgkl dk {ks= foLrh.kZ gksrk x;kA u;s fl/nkar vkSj vo/kkjk.kkvksa 

ds lgkjs fo’oHkj esa bfrgklys[ku gksus yxkA vk/kqfud dky esa Hkkjrh; bfrgklys[k esa Hkh u;s eksM vk;sA ,slh 

gh ,d fopkj/kkjk lckYVuZ ¼mikJ;h½ uke ls bfrgklys[ku dk vk/kkj cuhA ^^ukjh vcyk ugh] lcyk gSA** 

Dqth& ukjhokn&bfrgklys[ku&iquZys[ku 

izLrkouk& 

fo’o esa izpfyr bfrgkys[ku dh vusdksa fopkj/kkjkvksa esa lckYVuZ ¼mikJ;h½ fopkj/kkjk 

dks lekfgr fd, fcuk cMh ek=k esa th jgs lekt dks bfrgkl esa ykuk gksxkA D;k cMh rknkn esa 

;ksxnku nsusokys lHkh dks NksMdj gekjk bfrgkl ifjiw.kZ ekuk tk,xkA lexz bfrgkl dh jpuk esa 

lcds vfoLej.kh; ;ksxnku dks LFkku feyuk pkfg,A lckYVuZoknh ¼mikJ;h½ fopkj/kkjk dk l`tu 

dujs dk dk;Z ekDlZoknh bVkfy;u bfrgkldkj vWUVkfuvkWxzWeph us fd;kA os gh lckYVuZoknh 

fopkj/kkjk ds eq[; vk/kkjLraHk ekus tkrs gSaA muds u;s fopkjksa dks ekuusokyksa esa QzkUVl duku] 

thops bukDl] bfjd] gkCtckWu] tkWtZ] :M] f’kjksfcz>kaM vknh egÙoiw.kZ ekus tkrs gSaA  

bfrgkl esa lckYVuZoknh ukjhokn & 

^^thou ds izR;sd vax esa iq:”kksa ds cjkcj fL=;ksa ds vf/kdkjksa ds leFkZu ls mRiUu dqN 

lkekftd vkanksyuksa dks ukjhokn ;k efgykokn dk uke fn;k x;k gSA**1 vkt lckYVuZokn ds 
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vk/kkjLraHk ekustkusokys bVkyh ds ekDlZoknh fo}ku vSaVksfuvks xzkeph dh fopkj/kkjk dks vkxs 

cuk;s j[kdj c<kus dk dk;Z fo’o Lrjij tkjh gSA bl lckYVuZoknh bfrgklys[ku }kjk ukjh] 

xjhc] dfu”B oxZ] fiMhr oxZ dk fp=.k fd;k tk jgk gSA lckYVuZokn esa ukjh vkSj mldk 

egÙo] mlij fd;s x, vU;k;] vR;kpkj] fiMk] tqYe mls fn;k tkusokyk fgu ntkZ] vkfn dk 

fp=.k fd;k tk jgk gSA ukjh ij vU;k;] vR;kpkj] tqYe <kuk ;g dk;Z izkphu dky ls pyrk 

vk jgk gSA bl dh otg ;g jgh gS fd iq:”kksa dh rqyuk esa ukjh dbZ xquk tknk cqf/nokyh] 

Lej.k’kDrhokyh] cqf/npkrq;Zokyh fl/n gqbZ gSA mls flQZ ?kj esa pwyk vkSj cPpk laHkkyuk bruk 

gh dk;Z fn;k tkrk jgk A blds lkFk mls viuk thou laokjus] mls fodflr djus] viuk 

cqf/npkrq;Z crkus dk dksbZ ekSdk u nsuk ;gh dk;Z vkt rd gqvk gSA mls c<kok nsus ds ctk; 

mls fiNs gh f[kapk x;k gSA fQj Hkh ;gh ukjh viuk vyx vfLRkÙo cukus esa yxh gSA 

vk/kqfud dky esa vkt lckYVuZoknh bfrgklys[ku ds }kjk ukjh dk lgh fp=.k] mlij 

fd;s x;s vU;k;] vR;kpkj] tqYe vknh dk ys[ku fd;k tk jgk gSA vfirq vkt rd tks bfrgkl 

fy[kk x;k ftl ls ,slk izfrr gksrk gS fd lkjs bfrgkl dk fuekZrk iq:”k gh jgk gSA cfYd 

lckYVuZoknh bfrgklys[ku esa ukjh dk egÙo /;ku es j[kdj mldk iq:”kksa ds cjkcjh dk fgLlk 

n’kkZ;k tk jgk gSA bl lckYVuZoknh ukjhoknh bfrgklys[ku ds dkj.k bfrgkl esa ukjh dk egÙo] 

mldh cqf/npkrq;Z] lkfgR;] dyk] jktuhfr] lkekftd dk;Z] ‘kSf{kd] O;olk;] m|ksx vkfn dk;Z 

mtkxj fd;k gSA 

ukjh vkt gj {ks= esa vxzlj cu jgh gSA oSls rks izkphu dky ls ukjh vxzlj jgh gSA 

bldk mnkgj.k osnksa esa Hkh feyrk gS mls osn tkuusokyh fonq”kh Hkh dgk x;k gSA bl esa xkxhZ 

dk egÙo Hkh jgk gSA bUgh mnkgj.kksa ds lkFk vkSj Hkh ukfj;ksa ds mnkgj.k fn;s tk ldrs gSa ftUgksaus 

ukfj;kWa fonq”kh ;k egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk;sa latks;h gSA os czãokfnuh] _pk drkZ] vkpk;kZ vkSj fonq”kh 

FkhA yksieqnzk] ?kks”kk] banzk.kh] xkxhZ] eS=s;h ls ysdj dks’kY;k] dSds;h] lhrk] eUnksnjh] lkfo=h] 

nzkSinh] lqHknzk] :fDe.kh ds uke mYys[kuh; lkfcr gq, gSaA2 

21 oha lnh essa ukjh dksbZ Hkh {ks= ugha NksMk tgkWa ukjh ugha gSA vkt ukjh lkekftd] 

‘kSf{kd] vkfFkZd] iz’kkldh;] jktdh;] foKku] ra=Kku] O;olk;] m|ksx] laj{k.k vkfn dk;ksZa esa 

tqVh gS vkSj gj  {ks= esa viuk vyx LFkku cuk;k gSA fla/kq lH;rk esa ukjh dks bZ’oj Lo:ik 

ekuk x;k gSA bl ls fl/n gksrk gS fd Hkkjrh; laLd`rh esa ukjh dh izkphu dky ls gh egÙoiw.kZ 

ekuk x;k gS ij fons’kh vkdze.kksa ds ckn ukjh dk LFkku xkS.k gksrk x;kA 

ukjh ij gksusokys vU;k;&vR;kpkj  
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 ukjh ij izkphu dky&e/;;qx vkSj vk/kqfud ;qx esa fofHkUu izdkj ds vU;k;] vR;kpkj] 

tqYe fd;s x;sA muds v/;;u dh n`f”V ls rhu izdkj fd;s tk ldrs gSaA 

01- vekuoh; vR;kpkj & ftlesa cykRdkj] mls Hkxkdj ys tkuk] mldk [kwu fd;k tkuk] 

ekj&fiV vkfn dk varHkkZo fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

02- ?kjsyw ds vR;kpkj & ukjh ij vU;k;] vR;kpkj dh ‘kq:okr gh ?kj ls gksrh gSA tc rd 

ukjh nqljh ukjh ij vU;k;] vR;kpkj djrh gS rks vU; lnL; mls ihfMr djrs gSA ftlls ngst] 

iRuh dks ekjihV] okluk gsrq nq:Ik;ksx] ‘kks”k.k] fo/kok ukjh ,oa o/̀n ukfj;ksa dks fn;s tkusokyk 

fud`”B LFkku vkfn dk varHkkZo gksrk gSA 

03- lkekftd Lo:Ik dk vR;kpkj & lkekftd LRkj ij Hkh ukjh ij vR;kpkj fd;s tkrs gSaA 

ftuesa iRuh ;k yMdh ls L=h fy axh xHkZikr djus gsrq lfDr ls is’k vkuk] yMfd;ksa dks rdfyQ 

nsuk] ukjh ;k fo/kokvksa dks muds izkWiVhZ ls oafpr j[kuk bu ckrksa dk varHkkZo fd;k tk ldrk 

gSA 

 bu fofHkUu izdkj ds vU;k;] vR;kpkj] tqYe ls ijs gVdj vkt ukjh fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa 

vkxs c< jgh gSA 

bfrgklys[ku esa ukjhokn dh vko’;drk& 

01- larqfyr bfrgkl dh n`f’V ls ukjhoknh bfrgklys[ku gksuk t:jh gS D;ksafd blls efgykvksa 

dk lg;ksx] muij gq, vR;kpkj] efgykvksa ds laxBukRed dk;Z efgyk la?kBu dk bfrgkl vkxs 

vk ldsxk A 

02- ukjhoknh bfrgklys[ku gksus ls Hkkjrh; bfrgklys[ku fo’ys”k.kkREkd lkfcr gksxkA 

03- ukjhoknh bfrgklys[ku dh otg ls ukjh tSls dfu”B ekustkus okyh lkekftd bZdkbZ dk 

mRihMu ,oa fodkl gks ik;sxkA 

04- fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa dk;Zjr efgyk;sa] egÙoiw.kZ efgyk;sa] drZO;n{k efgyk;sa] fo’ks”krkiw.kZ 

efgyk;sa] fo”ks’k ‘kkS;Zokyh efgyk;sa] jktfurhd efgyk;sa] O;kolkf;d efgyk;sa] v/;kiu dk;Z 

djusokyh efgyk;sa] Js”B iz’kkld efgyk;sa] mPpinLFk efgyk;ksa dk bfrgkl mtkxj gksxkA lkjs 

lalkj dks blds ckjs esa tkudkjh izkIr gksxh vkSj efgykvksa gksusokys vU;k;] vR;kpkj] tqYe] 

dfu”B LFkku nsus laca/kh dh /kkj.kk lekt es ls de gksus esa enr gksxhA 

05- bl ys[ku dh otg ls iq:”k iz/kku laLd`fr dk iqjtksj fojks/k fd;k tk ldsxk vkSj iq:”k 

iz/kku ekuhtkusokyh Hkkjrh; laLd`fr L=h&iq:”k lekurk dh vksj c<sxhA 
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06- lckYVuZoknh bfrgklys[ku esa vke turk] xjhc] fdlku] pjokgk] etnwj] nfyr] ihfMr 

oxZ ds lkFk ukjh lewgksa dk Hkh ys[ku gksuk t:jh gSA 

Hkkjrh; ukjhoknh bfrgklys[ku dh Hkwfedk 

 osndky ls egkdkO; dky rd vuqie ukfj;ksa ds mnkgj.k feyrs gSaA os czg~eokfnuh] 

_pkdrkZ] vkpk;kZ vkSj fonq”kh FkhA yksieqnzk] ?kks’kk] banzk.kh] xkxhZ] eS=s;h ls dkS’kY;k] lhrk] 

eUnksnjh] ‘kdqaryk] lkfo=h] nzksinh] lqHknzk] :fDe.kh ds uke mYys[kuh; gSaA lkrokgu] okdkVd] 

pkyqD;] ;kno dky esa Hkh fL=;ksa ds Js”B gksus ds mnkgj.k fc[kjs iMs gSaA jk’Vªekrk fttkckbZ] 

vgY;kckbZ gksydj tSls vkn’kZ ukjh ds mnkgj.k gSA fons’kh vkdze.kksa ds ckn ukjh dk LFkku xkS.k 

gksrk x;kA Lora=rk iwoZ dky esa ukjh laca/kh lq/kkjdksa dh lksp esa u;s vk;ke fn,A Lokeh n;kuan 

ljLorh] jktkjkeeksgj jk;] U;k-jkuMs] vkxjdj] e-Qqy] egf”kZ dosZ] egf”kZ fo-jk-f’kans] jktf”kZ 

‘kkgw] MkW-vkacsMdj] egkRek xka/kh ds iz;Ruksa ls ukjh dks f’k{kk] lekt] jktuhfr esa izHkkoh cukus 

gsrq mRFkku ds dk;Z fd, x,A vkuanhckbZ] iafMrk jekckbZ] lkfo=hckbZ Qqys tSlh ukfj;ksa us Hkh ukjh 

rqe dsoy J/nk gksA laxzke] gSnzkckn eqfDr laxzke] Jethoh vkanksyu] Hkwehfguksa ds vkanksyu] fcMh 

Jethoh] rsyaxkuk dk vkanksyu vkSj ukjh eqfDr laxBu ds vkanksyuksa esa Hkkjrh; ukjh dk mrjuk 

Hkh bl c<rs izHkko dks ifjyf{kr djrs gSaA  

ukjhoknh vkanksyu dk fodkl 

 L=h iz”uksa ds izdVhdj.k gsrq L=hokn ;k ukjhokn ‘kCn vis{kk iwfrZokyk fl/n gqvk gSA 

blesa ukjh ds lHkh iz’u rFkk L=h eqfDrokn dk Hkh varHkkZo gksrk gSA lu 1960 ls 1980 ds 

nks n’kdksa esa ukjhoknh vk/kqfud fopkj izokg izcy gqvk gSA bl fopkj/kkjk ds varxZr iq:”k 

foosd rÙo dk izfrfu/kh vkSj L=h Hkkouk fo”o dh izfrfu/kh ;g iqjkuh ekU;rk dkyckg; ekuh 

tk jgh gSA bl LFkku ij L=h iq:”k ds xq.k/keZ vFkkZr Js; dYiuk leku ekuh tk jgh gSA nksuksa 

esa Hksn ugh fd;k tkuk pkfg,A orZeku le; esa Hksn ugha fd;k tkuk pkfg,A orZeku le; esa 

ukjhokn ds varxZr ukjh vkanksyu ds fodflr fopkj izokgksa dks xsyxsVl ds fo’ks”krkvksa ds 

vk/kkj ij ukjhoknh fopkj/kkjk 01-L=h eqDrhoknh fopkj/kkjk] 02-L=h iq:’k lkejL;oknh fopkj/kkjk 

ds :Ik esa n’kkZ;k gSA  

Hkkjrh; ukjh dh leL;k;sa vkSj bfrgklys[ku 

 fo'o Hkj dh ukjhokn vkSj ukjh esa bfrgkl dk l`tu gksus dh vfuok;Zrk lkeus vk;h 

gSA Hkkjrh; ukjh ds bfrgkl dk l`tu djus gsrq mldh leL;kvksa dk vkt rd ds bfrgkl esa 

fn, x, U;k; dk fopkj gksuk pkfg,A ‘kgjksa esa clh fL=;ksa d iz’u xzkE; thou th jgh fL=;ksa 
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ds iz’uks a ls fHkUu gSA nksuksa dh thou ;kiu dh Hkwfedk] vk/kkj vkSj ifjfLFkrh;kWa fHkUu&fHkUu gSaA 

mPpf’kf{kr] lQsniks’k O;olk; djusokyh fL=;ksa ds iz’uksa ls fdlku vkSj Jethoh fL=;ksa ds iz’u 

tq<k gSA bfrgkl dk vkt rd dk Lo:Ik vkSj mlds voyksdu ls Kkr gksrk gS fd xjhc gks ;k 

vehj xzkE; gks ;k ‘kgjh] [ksrhgj gks ;k uksdjh esa jr] nfyr gks ;k mPpo.khZ; lHkh fL=;ksa ds 

dbZ iz’u leku Hkh gSA bu iz’uksa dks eq[kfjr dj mu ij ppkZ gksuh pkfg,A ukjh iz’uksa dks dwieaMwi 

fLFkfr esa eqDr dj oS;fDrd rFkk uSfrd LRkj ls vyx djuk pkfg,A ukjh ij gks jgs ‘kkfjjhd] 

vR;kpkj] ekjihV] cykRdkj] ngst ds fy, xkS.k ekudj fd;k tk jgk vleku O;ogkj] tSls 

iz”u latksdj] ukjh dks mldk mfpr LFkku izkIr djkus gsrq bfrgkl dk iquysZ[ku gksuk pkfg,A 

;Lrq uk;ZLrq iwT;a rs jeafr r= nsork dh mfDruqlkj ukjh dks izkphu xkSjo eafMrdj iqu% izfrf”Br 

djuk gksxkA ukjh ‘kfDrghu gS] vcyk gS] mldk LFkku xkS.k gS] iq:”k mldk ‘k=w gS vkSj 

mlds fy, L=h dks thuk pkfg, tSls Hk;adj fopkjksa ls eqDr gksdj bfrgklys[ku esa ukjh dh 

Hkwfedk ds vuqlkj mls izzfrf”Br fd;k tkuk pkfg,A u;s lkekftd bfrgkl dh n`f”V ls u;s 

lkaLd`frd bfrgkl dh n`f”V ls vkt rd fd, x, ukjh ds voewY;u ls eqfDr gsrq uo lkaLd`frd 

bfrgkl dk l`tu gksuk pkfg,A 

 L=h ij gks jg vR;kpkj] tcjnLrh] NsMNkM] ngst ds dkj.k gR;kjsa tSlh ?kVukvksa ls 

L=h&iq:”k fo”kerk dks eq[kfjr fd;k x;kA ukjh dks xkS.kRo Hkh blls vge Hkwfedk dk eqn~nk 

jgk gSA dkuqu esa ifjorZu] jkstxkj vkSj dHkh u cksyusokyh ukfj;kWa lkeus vkdj [kqydj cksyus 

yxhA ukjh iz’uksa ds fparu }kjk vkanksyu dks lgh n`f”V nsus ds iz;Ru dgs tk ldrs gSaA fHkUu 

tkfrxr ukfj;ksa ds iz’u] fL=;ksa dh ‘kfDrghurk vkSj xkS.kRo ds iz’u dk gy <Ww<us gsrq vkanksyu 

dk ‘k=w dkSu vkSj fe= fdldk\ bldh [kkst Hkh ukjh vkanksyu ds fy, egÙoiw.kZ gS gj ukjh 

Jekf/kf”Br thou thusokyh ukjh] lQsniks’k rcds dh ukjh] mPp oxZ esa ukjh vk/kqfudrk dh 

f’kdkj ukjh tSlh dbZ leL;kvksa ij lgh lksp dh vko’;drk gSA tc f’k{kk] ‘kks’k.k fojks/k 

vkSj vk/kqfudrk ds xyr vk;keksa dks Nwrh ukjh ds thou dk Hkh lgh v/;;u djus gsrq tulaxBu 

visf{kr gSA ukjh vkSj iq:”kksa dks vfHkUu ekudj] iqufo’ysf”kr :Ik esa ubZ lksp dks fodflr 

djrs gq, bfrgkl dk iquysZ[ku gksuk pkfg,A  

 Hkkjrh; bfrgklys[ku dh n`f’V ls ukjh dk lHkh {ks=ksa dk mTToy dk;Z] mldh [kkfe;ksa 

ds lkFk gksuk pkfg,A lkFk gh ukjhoknh vkSj iq:”kksa ls lacaf/kr dk;ksZa dh lexz :Ik es larqfyr 

:iesa vkSj lefUor :Ik esa mtkxj djus dh vko’;drk gSA 
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lanHkZ lwph 

jkor gfjd`’.k] 2006 mPprj lekt”kkL= dks”k] i`-180 

d`’.kdqekj] izkphu Hkkjr dh f”k{kk i/nrh] ljLorh lnu] ubZ fnYYkh] i`-167&178 

fo|qr Hkkxor]2008] L=hoknh lkekftd fopkj] Mk;eaM ifCyds”ku] iq.ks 30 

MkW-[kkaMxs]MkW-xqaMh]MkW-nso/kj]MkW-fejtdj laik-]2007 Hkkjrh; Hkk’kkrhy L=h lkfgR;kpk ekxksok] 

[kaM&1] lkfgR; izseh Hkfxuh eaMG] iq.ks] i`-561&577 

egkjk’Vª VkbZEl] fn-08-09-1998    

lkaxGs “kSytk izk-]2010]egkjk’Vªkrhy efgyk m|kstd] Mk;eaM ifCyds”kUl] iq.k s] yksdlÙkk 

prqjax] fn-27-02-2010 i`-02 

dkyh “kadj]2005 fo”o dh efgyk vUrfj{k ;k=h] jktiky ,.M lUt] d”ehjh xsV] fnYyh] 

i`-24 
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egk;ksxh xq# xksj[kukFk ,oa mudk lkekftd n’kZu 

MkW0 jhrs’k lkg 

Lkgk;d funs”kd ;w-th-lh-&ekuo lalk/ku fodkl dsUnz] dqekÅ¡ fo”ofo|ky;] uSuhrky 

reeteshsah@gmail.com  

izeksn dqekj 

'kks/k Nk=] bfrgkl foHkkx] dqekÅ¡ fo”ofo|ky; uSuhrky 

 
lkjka”k 

Hkkjrh; laLd`fr esa /keZ dks ,d egRoiw.kZ vk/kkj ds #i esa Lohdkj fd;k tkrk jgk gSA /keZ dks ,d iaFk ls vf/kd 

lkekftd yksdkpkj ds #i esa vfHkO;Dr fd;k tkrk jgk gSA Hkkjrh; lekt esa vusd egkiq#’kksa dk vfoHkkZOk gqvk] ftUgksusa /keZ 

ds ek/;e ls lekt dks ,d uohu fn”kk nsus dk dk;Z fd;kA /keZ dk O;kogkfjd thou ls vU;ksU;kfJr lEcU/k jgk gSA blds 

}kjk thou ds uSfrd ewY;ksa ij fo”ks’k cy iznku fd;k x;k gS] ftlds vk/kkj ij ,d izsjd lekt dh LFkkiuk dh tk ldrh 

gSA egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk blh izdkj ds ,d egku O;fDrRo ekus tkrs gS] ftUgkusa Hkkjrh; lekt dks rRdkyhu ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds 

vuq#i ,d uohu ekxZ ij pyusa ds fy, izsfjr fd;kA xq# xksj[kukFk ds O;fDrRo dk izHkko u dsoy Hkkjrh; HkkSxksfyd lhekvksa 

rd lhfer jgk gS] fo”o ds vU; Hkkxksa esa Hkh budk izHkko fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA usiky esa xq# xksj[kukFk dks jk’Vª xq# ds in ls 

lEEkkfur fd;k x;kA muds }kjk fn, x, mins”k u dsoy vius le; esa oju ijorhZ dky esa Hkh lekt ds fnXn”kZu djus dk 

dk;Z dj jgs gSA 

eq[; “kCn& xksj[kukFk] laiznk;] lekt] lkekftd] egk;ksxh    

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk ns'k dky ls ijs ;qxiq#"k gSaA mudk vfLrRo lkoZnsf'kd gS] loZdkfyd gSA og 

e/; ,f'k;k esa viuh flf) ds fy, lEekfur gS rks Hkkjr esa Hkh yC/k çfrf"Br gSA mudh f'k"; ijaijk frCcr] 

usiky] vQxkfuLrku] vkfn ns'kksa esa çHkkodkjh gS rks Hkkjr ds fofHkUu çns'kksa caxky] mM+hlk] vle] dukZVd] 

iatkc] e/; çns'k] jktLFkku] lkSjk"Vª vkfn Hkh mudh ;ksx lk/kuk ls —rkFkZ gSA ¼xksLokeh] 2000] v½ 

Hkkjrh; /keZ&laL—fr dh lk/kuk i)fr;ksa esa ukFk iaFk vkSj blds çorZd xq# xksj{kukFk th rFkk vU; 

ukFk fl)ksa dk çeq[k LFkku gSA xksj{kukFk th us ;ksx&lk/kuk ds lS)kfUrd i{k dks O;kogkfjd :i çnku dj 

tu lkekU; rd igqapk;kA lexz Hkkjr gh ugha] vfirq lhekorhZ ns'kksa dks viuh ;ksx&foHkwfr ls rFkk pfj=] 

fpUru ,oa O;ogkj ls cM+h xgjkbZ rd çHkkfor djus okys vxzx.; egk;ksxh xq# xksj{kukFk th gh FksA ¼Jh 

xksj[kukFk efUnj] xksj[kiqj MCywMCywMCywMkVxksj[kukFkeafnjMkVbu½ 

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk dks ,d vorfjr O;fDrRo ds #i esa ekuk tkrk gSA muds fy, le;] fn”kk] ;qx 

,oa LFkku dk dksbZ egRo ugh gksrkA gB;ksx ds izorZd rFkk ukFk ijEijk dks iw.kZ O;ofLFkr ,oa izfr’Bk LFkkfir 

djus okys xq# xksj[kukFk eRL;sUnzukFk ds f”k’; ,o Lo;a f”ko ds vorkj ekus tkrs gSA ekuo lekt dks ;ksx 

dh f”k{kk nsus ds fy, gh f”ko dk xksj[kukFk ds #i eas vorkj ekuk tkrk gSA ¼dqdjsrh] 2019] 49½ egk;ksxh 

xksj[kukFk ds lEcU/k esa tkWtZ fxz;lZu ,oa fczfXl tSls fo}kuksa dh ekU;rk gS fd Jh xksj[kukFk dk vkfoHkkZo 

izR;sd ;qx esa jgk gSA ¼jk?ko] 2017] 8½ lr;qx esa mUgksusa iatkc esa riL;k dhA =srk;qx esa mUgkusa mRrj izns”k 

ds xksj[kiqj esa lk/kuk dhA ;g Hkwqfe egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk dh ;ksx lk/kuk ,oa riL;k dh jgh gSA ikSjkf.kd 
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ekU;rk ds vuqlkj Hkxoku Jhjke ds jkT;kfHk’ksd ds fy, mudksa fuea=.k Hkstk x;k Fkk] ijUrq riL;k esa yhu 

gksus ds dkj.k og Lo;a mifLFkr ugh gks ldsA ijUrq mUgksus viuk vk”khokZn Hkstk FkkA blh izdkj dh ekU;rk 

gS fd Jhjke us muls ;ksx lEcU/kh mins”k xzg.k fd;k FkkA¼mik/;k;] 2017] 8½ }kij ;qx esa mudk vorj.k 

}kfjdk ds gjeqt esa ekuk tkuk gSA ;g LFkku Hkh Jhxksj[kukFk dh riksLFkyh ekuh tkrh gSA Hkxoku d`’.k ,oa 

#fDe.kh ds fookg esa mRiUu fo?u dks nwj djus ds fy, og fookg ds volj ij mifLFkr gq, rFkk fookg 

dks fof/k iwoZd lEiUu djkus dk dk;Z fd;kA ¼Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj l0] 2017] 21½ blh izdkj dfy;qx esa 

lkSjk’Vª ds dkfB;kokM+ ftysa esa xksj[ke<+h uked LFkku ij mudk vorkj ekuk tkrk gSA  

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk ds lEcU/k esa blh izdkj ds vU; m)j.k Hkh feyrsa gS] ftuls mudh vykSfdd 

{kerk ,oa fl) iq#’k gksus ds lEcU/k esa izek.k izkIr gksrs gSA bl fofHkUu fooj.kksa ls Li’V gksrk gS fd 

Jhxksj[kukFk lHkh ;qxksa esa mifLFkr jgs gSA muds dky[k.M+ dks fo}kuksa esa vusd izdkj dh er fHkUurk fn[kkbZ 

nsrh gSA fofHkUu L=ksrksa ds vk/kkj ij bl fu’d’kZ ij igq¡pk tk ldrk gS fd mudk dky vkBoha ls ysdj 

ckjgoha “krkCnh ds e/; ekuk tkrk gSA ;|fi blds lEcU/k esa iw.kZr;k Li’V lk{; izkIr ugh gksrs gSA egk;ksxh 

xksj[kukFk dh mifLFkfr loZdkfyd ,oa loZO;kid ekuh tkrh gSA blds vfrfjDr fnO; iq#’k izd`fr dks o”khHkwr 

djds izkd`frd fu;eksa dks vius o”k esa dj ysrs gSA og dHkh Hkh fdlh #i esa dgh ij Hkh mRiUu gks ldrs 

gSA xq# xksj[kukFk dks vorkjh egkiq#’k ekuk tkrk gSA mudh mRifÙk dks ysdj erkUrj gksuk LokHkkfod gSA 

¼Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj l0] 2017] 68½  og loZdkfyd gS] loZ= O;kIr gSA mudh efgek ,oa vk”khokZn lHkh 

;qxksa esa lekt dks feyrk jgk gSA  

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk }kjk çofrZr ukFk iaFk ds ukFkfl)ksa uoukFkks  vkSj  pkSjklh  fl)ks dk vkfoHkkZo 

rFkk fopkjdky lkekU;rk uoh 'krkCnh ls ysdj ckjgoha 'krkCnh bZLoh rd ekuk tkrk gSA ;g ;qx Hkkjrh; 

/keZ lk/kuk esa mFky&iqFky dk ;qx Fkk lkekftd jktuhfrd ifjos'k esa Hkkjr dh lukru laL—fr ds çfrdwy 

vusd fo—fr;ka ,oa pqukSfr;ka mHkj pqdh FkhA bLyke ,d iafFkd  'kfä ds lkFk&lkFk vkØe.kdkjh jktuhfrd 

rkdr ds :i esa Hkkjr esa ços'k dj jgk FkkA Hkkjr dh /kkfeZd vk/;kfRed thou esa ra=&ea= Vksus&VksVds 

çHkkoh gksrs tk jgs FksaA jko] 2019] 9½ egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk dk vH;qn; ,oa muds }kjk çofrZr ukFk iaFk bUgha 

ifjfLFkfr;ksa dh mit FkkA ¼jko] 2019] 9½   

ftl dky[k.M+ esa egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk dk tUe gqvk] ml le; Hkkjrh; lekt vusd izdkj ds 

ladze.k ds nkSj ls xqtj jgk FkkA jktuhfrd vfLFkjrk ,oa fons”kh vkdze.kksa us Hkkjrh; jktuhfr ,oa lekt 

dks vO;ofLFkr dj fn;k FkkA blds vfrfjDr Hkkjrh; lekt esa vusd izdkj dh dqjhfr;k¡ O;kIr FkhA rRdkyhu 

lekt vkMEcj] deZdk.M+] lkekftd vlekurk] Hkksx foykl tSLkh vln~ izo`fr;ksa] ls nwf’kr FkkA /keZ vkM+Ecjksa 

dk ,d leqPp; cu x;k Fkk] ftlds dkj.k lekt esa laxBukRed vlUrqyu dh fLFkfr mRiUu gks xbZ FkhA 

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us bl izdkj dh ifjfLFkfr esa ifjorZu djus dk dk;Z fd;kA 

tk;lh us in~ekor esa xq# xksj{kukFk th dh efgek ds ckjs esa dgk gS fd& 

^^tksxh fl) gksbZ rc] tc xksj[k lkS HksaV** 

rFkk dchjnkl th us Hkh xksj[kukFk th dh vejrk dk o.kZu bl çdkj fd;k gS& 
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dkaef.k vax fojdr Hk;k] jr Hk;k gfj ukfgA lk"kh xksj[kukFk T;w¡] vej Hk;s dfy ekfg AA ¼ Jh 

xksj[kukFk efUnj] xksj[kiqj MCywMCywMCywMkVxksj[kukFkeafnjMkVbu½ 

Hkkjr esa fons”kh vkdze.k ds dkj.k Hkkjrh; lkekftd O;oLFkk esa ,d izdkj dh foJa`[kyrk mRiUu 

gks xbZ FkhA fons”kh vkdzkUrkvksa ds fot; rFkk bLykeh jkT; dh LFkkiuk ls fgUnw /keZ us viuh O;OkLFkk dks 

lqjf{kr j[kus ds fy, vius vkidks lesVusa dk dk;Z fd;kA bldk ifj.kke ;g gqvk fd lkekftd thou esa 

ldhZ.krk mRiUu gks xbZA Hkkjrh; lekt dh ldhZ.krk ,oa vUreqZ[kh laxBu ds dkj.k lkekftd thou esa 

tM+rk mRiUu gks xbZA ¼cM+Foky] 2003] 89½ tkrh; “kq)rk dh j{kk ds fy, lekt esa NqvkNwr dh Hkkouk 

dk tUe gqvkA bl izdkj vLi`”;rk dh Hkkouk dk bruk vf/kd fcLrkj gks x;k fd czkã.k /keZ ls fHkUu 

ckS)] tSUk] yksdk;r] ukfLrd ,oa oSfnd /keZ dks Lohdkj u djus okys yksxksa ,oa laiznk;ksa dks Hkh vLi`”;ksa dh 

Js.kh esa j[kk tkus yxk rFkk muds lkFk mlh izdkj dk O;ogkj fd;k tkus yxk] ftl izdkj dk O;ogkj 

fons”kh vkdzkUrkvksa ds lkFk fd;k tkrk FkkA bl izdkj lekt dks foHkkftr djus okys rRoks a dk egk;ksxh 

xksj[kukFk ds }kjk fojks/k fd;k x;kA buds }kjk lekt esa izpfyr oxksZa ds Lrjhdj.k rFkk tkfr;ksa ,oa 

mitkfr;ksa esa foHkkftr lekt dks [kf.M+r djus okyh O;oLFkkvksa esa ifjorZu dk iz;kl fd;kA buds }kjk 

lekt esa izHkko”kkyh vkpk;ksZa] ckS) fl)ksaa] “kkDrksa }kjk oxZ & tkfr dh Js’Brk ls vkrafdr lekt dks eqDr 

djus ds fy, vfHk;ku pyk;kA ¼ dqdjsrh] 2019] 115½ 

Ekgk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us vfgalk ds ek/;e ls lkekftd ifjorZu dk iz;kl fd;kA mUgksusa vius vfHk;ku 

ds ek/;e ls lekt esa izpfyr #f<+;ksa dk [k.M+u fd;k rFkk lkekftd lnkpkj ij tksj fn;kA mudk lUns”k 

Li’V Fkk fd Hkkjrh; lekt dks ,dkRe ds ekxZ dk vuqdj.k djuk pkfg,A ikjykSfdd thou ds LoxZ ,oa 

ujd ds dkYifud Hk; ls “kksf’kr turk dks cpkus ds fy, eqDrkgkj & fogkjeqDr thou thus dk ekxZ crk;kA 

mudk ekuuk Fkk fd la;fer thou thuk gh LoxZ gS rFkk vla;fer thou ujd ds leku gSA bl izdkj LoxZ 

,oa ujd nksuksa gh ;gh ij gS] tks fd euq’; dks Hkksxuk iM+rk gSA egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us vius mins”kksa esa 

Hkkjrh; lekt esa izpfyr okã vkM+Ecj ,oa deZdk.M+ dk fojks/k djrs gq, dgk fd dk’kk; vFkok xs#vk oL= 

/kkj.k djuk] [kIij /kkj.k djuk] ds”kksa dks ukspuk] ik[k.M+ ozr djuk] HkLe “kjhj esa yisVuk] daBk ,oa tVk 

/kkj.k djuk] lHkkvksa esa izopu nsuk ;g lHkh O;olk; ds #i esa mnjiwfrZ ds lk/ku ek= gSA ;g lHkh dk;Z 

ml le; rd iwjh rjg ls O;FkZ gS] tc rd vkpj.k esa “kq+)rk u gksA ¼ f}osnh] 2019] 138½ bl izdkj 

muds }kjk rRdkyhu lekt esa O;kIr dqjhfr;ksa dks NksMusa rFkk vkpj.k dh “kq)rk ij tksj fn;kA blds 

vfrfjDr lekt esa izpfyr okeekxhZ iapedkjksa dk fojks/k muds }kjk fd;k x;kA okeekxhZ lk/kuk dk mn~ns”; 

?k`.kk] “kadk] Hk;] yTtk] tqxqIlk] dqy] tkfr] “khy dks lekIr djuk FkkA bl izdkj ds mn~ns”;ksa ij dqBkjk?kkr 

djrs gq, egk;ksxh us bls Hkkjrh; lekt dks nwf’kr djus dk ,d lk/ku ekukA¼ mik/;k;] 2017] 48½ bl 

izdkj ds fofHkUu ?kVd Hkkjrh; lekt esa fons”kh vkdze.k ds dkj.k izfo’V gq, FksA egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us bl 

izdkj ds nwf’kr fopkjksa ls u dsoy vius laiznk; dks vyx j[kus dk iz;kl fd;k] oju lekt esa izpfyr 

bl izdkj ds fopkjksa dk fojks/k fd;kA 
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        egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us vius laiznk; dks ekuoh; vk/kkj ij laxfBr djus dk iz;kl fd;kA rRdkyhu 

lekt esa lq/kkj dk iz;kl djrs gq, mUgksusa vfgalk ij vk/kkfjr len”khZ lekt ds fuekZ.k dk egr~h dk;Z 

fd;kA tkfr O;oLFkk dk fojks/k djrs gq, vusd fonsf”k;kas dks viuk f”k’; cuk;k rFkk lkekftd lejlrk dks 

LFkkfir djus dk dk;Z fd;kA buds }kjk vius le; esa izpfyr fofHkUu laiznk;ksa rFkk erksa dks lefUor djus 

gq, ,d lqO;ofLFkr lkekftd laxBu ds fuekZ.k esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;kA ¼flag] 2019] 148½ bl izdkj 

buds }kjk LFkkfir laiznk; egku leUo;dkjh mn~ns”;kas dks ysdj lkeus vk;kA ml le; lekt esa izpfyr 

czkã.k /keZ ls vyx gq, fofHkUu laiznk;ksa dks laxfBr djus dk dk;Z buds }kjk fd;k x;kA izkphu dkyhu 

fofHkUu fo”oklksa] ftudksa lekt ds }kjk Hkqyk fn;k x;k Fkk] mudksa ,d uohu Dysoj eas izLrqr djus dk dk;Z 

fd;kA Hkkjrh; let esa “krkfCn;ksa ls izpfyr /kkfeZd rF;ksa dks ,d LFkk;h Lo#i iznku fd;kA buds le; esa 

izpfyr “kSo] “kkDr ,oa ckS) erksa ,oa vU; uohu fopkjksa dks ukFk iaFk esa lekfgr djus dk iz;kl fd;kA 

xksj[kukFk ds fopkjksa dks muds f”k’; ijEijk us Hkkjr ,oa Hkkjr ds ckgj izpkfjr djus dk dk;Z fd;kA 

orZeku le; esa Hkkjr] usiky ,oa vU; lehiorhZ ns”kksa esa LFkkfir ukFk laiznk; ls tqMs+a gq, eafnj ,oa eB 

lkekftd lejlrk ds {ks= esa viuk egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku ns jgs gSA ¼cuthZ] 2015] 90½ 

egk;ksxh xq# xksj[kukFk us rRdkyhu lekt esa tks ckS)] tSu] }Sr & v}Sr] osn & osnkUr] iqjk.k] deZdk.M+] 

Le`fr] “kSo] oS’.ko bR;kfn dk tks foHkktu Fkk rFkk buds ik[k.M+ ls turk ds e/; tks vlarks’k dh Hkkouk 

Fkh] mlesa lkekftd lejlrk dk lUns”k fn;kA xq# th }kjk izlkfjr lkekftd lejlrk esa lkekftd thou 

esa lHkh izkf.k;ksa ds izfr ,dkRedrk dh Hkkouk fo|eku FkhA muds }kjk lkekftd Lrjhdj.k] lkekftd Js’Brk 

,oa ghurk rFkk czkã.k ,oa “kwnz ds e/; ds vUrj dks lekIr djus rFkk lHkh dks leku #i ls ns[kusa dk 

iz;kl fd;kA ¼jk?ko] 2017]130½ budh f”k’; ijEijk esa vusd ,sls O;fDr;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh izkIr gksrh 

gS] tks fd fuEu tkfr dk gksus ds ckn Hkh fl)ksa ds #i esa Lohdkj fd, x,A bl izdkj egk;ksxh ds }kjk 

lekt dks ,d uohu fn”kk nsus dk dk;Z fd;kA muds }kjk fofHkUu izdkj ds deZdk.M+ksa] rhFkkZVu] ewfrZiwtk] 

;K] miokl bR;kfn ckg~; dk;ksZa dks O;FkZ crk;kA  

ukFk iaFk dk izkjEHk djrs gq, egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us rRdkyhu lekt esa O;kIr nwf’kr ekU;rkvksa dk 

fu’ks/kkRed ,oa lq/kkjkRed izfdz;k ds }kjk ifjorZu djus dk iz;kl fd;kA ukFk iaFk dk izorZu djrs gq, 

egk;ksxh us egkRek cq) ds leku loZlekt ds usr`RodrkZ ,oa iFkizn”kZd dh Hkwfedk dk fuoZgu fd;kA muds 

izHkko dk fcLrkj usiky] xqtjkr] jktLFkku ds fofHkUu jktoa”kksa ls ysdj vaR;t ekuh tkuh okyh fofHkUu 

tkfr;ksa rd ekuk tkrk jgk gSA muds }kjk lekt esa O;kIr fofHkUu dqjhfr;ksa dk u dsoy fojks/k fd;k x;k] 

oju dM+s “kCnksa esa mudh fuUnk Hkh dh xbZA ¼JhokLro] laor 2017] 130½ ekal efnjk ls fojfDr] la;e ,oa 

ljy lgt thou thus dk mUgksus mins”k fn;kA mUgksusa vius fopkjksa dks turk rd igqWpkusa ds fy, lkekU; 

Hkk’kk dk iz;ksx fd;kA mUgksus x`gLFk thou dks lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ ekuk rFkk ,dkUr ri”p;kZ dk ekxZ u 

viukus dk lUns”k fn;kA mUgksusa e/;ekxhZ jgdj lgt ljy thou thus dks loksZRre ekxZ crk;kA mudk 

mn~ns”; Fkk fd lekt fuMj] lejl rFkk lq[kh jgs rFkk lHkh esa vkRerRo dk cks/k gksA  
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egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us viuh okf.k;ksa esa rRdkyhu lekt dh yksd & laLd`fr dks lekfgr djus dk 

iz;kl fd;kA blds ek/;e ls rRdkyhu lekt dh oLrqfLFkfr dks le>k tk ldrk gSA blds vfrfjDr lekt 

esa izpfyr nwf’kr fopkjksa dk Hkh [k.M+u muds }kjk fd;k x;kA oS;fDrd vFkok lkekftd dY;k.k ds fy, 

rn~;qxhu lekt esa izpfyr cfy nsus dh izFkk dk fojks/k djrs gq, mudk dguk Fkk fd &  

               dke dzks/kks }kS i”kq leknso eulk cfyeiZ;srA           

          dke dzks/kks fo?ud`rksa [kfyd nRok tia pjsr~AA ¼nRr] laor 1999] 119½                                             

vFkkZr dke ,oa dzks/k #ih nksuksa fo?udkjh i”kqvksa dk cfynku djds mikluk djuh pkfg,A “kkL=ksa esa blh dks 

cfynku dgk x;k gSA cdjsa dks dke] HkSl dks dzks/k] fcyko dks yksHk] HksM+ dks eksg rFkk ÅWV dks ekRl;Z dgk 

x;k gS rFkk bUgh fodkjksa ds R;kx dks i”kqcfy dgk gSA ijorhZ dky esa ;FkkZFk dks NksM+dj izrhdksa dh cfy nh 

tkus yxhA ¼ nRr] laor] 1999] 119½ 

blh izdkj rRdkyhu lekt esa izpfyr u”kk[kksjh ds lEcU/k esa mUgksusa u”kk] Hkkax] /krwjk dk lsou djus okyksa 

dks vkxkg djrs gq, mUgksusa dgk fd &       

      /kksrjk u ihvks] Hkkax u [kkokS js HkkbZA   

    xksj[k dgS lquksa js vo/kw dk;k gks;xh ijkbZAA ¼xksj[kckuh] 2017] 50½                      

     vkQw [kk; Hkkax HkldkosaA rk eSa vdfy dgkW ls vkoSA ¼xksj[kukFk eafnj] 2017] 51½ 

bl izdkj mUgkusa LoYi ,oa “kq) vkgkj xzg.k dkus dk mins”k nsrs gq, vfr”k; bfUnz; Hkksx ls nwj 

jgus dk mins”k fn;k rFkk blds nq’ifj.kkeksa ds lEcU/k esa yksxksa dks lpsr djus dk dk;Z fd;kA lkfRod thou 

thus rFkk e/;e ekxZ dk vuqdj.k djus dk funsZ”k mUgksusa izR;sd x`gLFk dks fn;k &  

                 ßvkfc u ekfjck [kkyh u jkf[kck tkfuck vfxfu dk Hksnß ¼flag] 1937] 81½        

vFkkZr dkeukvksa dks u nckdj j[kks] u [kqyk NksM+ksa ,oa dkekfXu ,oa tBjkfXu ds Hksn dks le>ksA 

vfr ls cprsa gq, e/;e ekxZ dk vuqlj.k djksaA¼ flag] 1937] 81½ 

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk] vius ;qx ds lcls egku /keZusrk FksA mudh laxBu “kfDr viwoZ FkhA mudk 

pfj= LQfVd ds leku mTToy FkkA xksj[kukFk us ftu fopkjksa dk mins”k fn;k] og rn~;qxhu lekt dks 

izfrfcfEcr djrk gSA ftl le; mudk tUe gqvk] ml le; Hkkjrh; /keZlk/kuk dh voLFkk fofp= FkhA “kq) 

thou lkfRod o`fÙk ,oa v[k.M+ czãp;Z dh Hkkouk ml le; vius fuEure Lrj rd igqWp pqdh FkhA 

xksj[kukFk us viuh ok.kh ds ek/;e ls lU;kfl;ksa ,oa x`gLFk nksuksa dks dqjhfr;ksa ls foeq[k djus dk iz;kl 

fd;kA fdlh Hkh #f<+ ij pksV djrs gq, mUgksusa fdlh izdkj dh nqcZyrk ugh fn[kkbZA xq# th ds mins”k mudh 

ok.kh esa iw.kZr;k lqjf{kr gSA Hkkjrh; lekt ds lUnHkZ esa ;g dFku iw.kr;k lR; gS fd  ftl dfo us  lekt 

ls ifjfpr gksdj mls vius dkO; esa izfrfcafcr fd;k gS] mldh jpukvksa easa tu & tu ds ekul iVy ij 

viuh vfeV Nki NksM+ nh gSA¼ f}osnh] 2019] 207½ xksj[kukFk ds le; eas rRdkyhu lekt dh fLFkfr ftl 

izdkj tfVyre gksrh tk jgh Fkh] mlds fy, iw.kZ #i ls iwoZdky esa izpfyr czkã.k /keZ ds iz.ksrkvksa dks 

mRrjnkbZ Bgjk;k tk ldrk gSA fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls ftl izdkj lekt ds Lo#i esa ifjorZu gks jgk Fkk] mlds 

dkj.k Hkkjrh; lekt dk ,d cM+k oxZ /keZ ls foeq[k gksrk tk jgk FkkA ckgjh fn[kkosa dh izo`fÙk us yksxksa ds 
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vkfRed “kq)rk dks iwjh rjg ls lekIr dj fn;k FkkA xq# xksj[kukFk us vius fopkjksa esa bl vkfRed “kq)rk 

,oa “kq) vkpkj fopkj dks izfrf’Br djus dk dk;Z fd;kA xksj[kukFk nfjnzksa ds j[kokys Fks rFkk mu ij d:.kk 

,oa Lusg j[kdj Hkh vius fopkjksa dks mu ij Fkksius dk iz;kl ugh fd;kA lcdk Hkyk djuk mudk izeq[k 

fl}kUr FkkA rRdkyhu le; esa izpfyr dqpky ls mudk eu fopfyr gks tkrk Fkk rFkk mldksa nwj djus ds 

fy, mUgksusa vFkd iz;kl fd;kA Hkkjrh; ijEijk ds izkphu vkn”kksZ ds vuqdwy jgdj ;qx ds vuq#i ekxZ 

fn[kkusa dk dk;Z xq# xksj[kukFk ds }kjk fd;k x;kA mUgksusa viusa /kkfeZd fopkjksa dks lkekftd {ks= esa LFkkfir 

djus dk dk;Z fd;k] ftlls rRdkyhu lekt dks ,d uohu fn”kk izkIr gks ldhA  

fu’d’kZ 

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk us uk dsoy oSpkfjdh ,oa n'kZu dk çfriknu fd;k vfirq ;ksfx;ksa dh ,d ,slh 

Ja[kyk [kM+h dh ftUgksaus muds fopkj n'kZu dks yksd Hkk"kk esa tu&tu rd igqapk;kA tkfr;ksa esa Åap&uhp ,oa 

HksnHkko dh nhokjsa rksM+ nhA lHkh ds fy, bZ'oj rd tkus dk lgt ljy ;ksx ekxZ çfrf"Br dj fn;kA /keZ 

v/;kRe dk }kj lHkh ds fy, leku :i ls [kksy fn;k iwtk&ikB vFkok mikluk i)fr;ksa dh tfVyrk,a 

lekIr dj nhA ru&eu dks LoLFk j[kus gsrq ;g thou ds vkuan ds lkFk ikjykSfdd thou ds ç'uksa dk 

lgt mÙkj çLrqr fd;kA lnkpj.k ,oa yksd dY;k.k dks /keZ v/;kRe dk ewy ea= cuk;kA oLrqr% egk;ksxh 

xksj[kukFk bl /kjrh ij Hkkjr dh lukru laL—fr dks iquthZou nsus ds fy, lekt cnyus vk,A Hkkjr esa 

,d ubZ lkekftd Økafr dk lw=ikr j[k djus vk, vkSj blesa egk;ksxh dks iw.kZ lQyrk çkIr gqbZA ¼jko] 

2019] 11&12½   

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk ,d ;ksxh ,oa lk/kd gksrs gq, Hkh vius le; ds lkekftd vUrfoZjks/kksa dks dkQh 

fudV ls ns[kk FkkA o.kZZxr ,oa tkfrxr ca/kuksa dks LokFkZ flf) gsrq euq’; }kjk cuk, x, fo/kku dks og 

fuLlkj ,oa [kks[kyk ekursa FksA mudk mPprk ,oa fuEurk dk ,dek= ekin.M+ pfj= ,oa vkpj.k FkkA og 

LFkwy ,oa tkfrxr ekU;rkvksa dks dksbZ egRo ugh nsrs FksA mUgksusa izR;sd tkfr ,oa o.kZ ds O;fDr dks vius 

laiznk; esa lEefyr fd;kA fgUnw] eqlyeku] “kwnz] mPp ,oa fuEu lHkh o.kZ ds O;fDr;ksa dks mUgksusa viuk f”k’; 

cuk;kA ;ksxh dh tkfr dks fHkUu ekursa gq, mls vfro.kkZJeh dgkA o.kZ ,oa tkfrxr ca/ku dk cfg’dkj djrs 

gq, og dgrs gS fd mRifÙk ls ge fgUnw gSA tyus ds dkj.k ge tksxh vkSj vDy ls eqlyeku ihj gSA budk 

ekuuk Fkk fd lekt dks ogh lq/kkjd pkfg,] tks lekt esa lR;kpj.k] bZekunkjh ,oa lPpkbZ dk mins”k ns 

ldsA ,sls ekxZn”kZd dks ikdj lekt /kU; gksrk gSA blh izdkj ds O;fDrRo egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk FksA vkt Hkh 

egk;ksxh xksj[kukFk ds lkekftd fopkjksa dh vR;ar vko';drk gS tks Hkkjrh; lekt ds lkFk&lkFk fo'o dks 

lkFkZd fn'kk nsus esa leFkZ gSA 

lUnHkZ lwph  

mik/;k;] Mk0 ukxsanzukFk] xksj{kukFk] ukxjh izpkfj.kh lHkk] okjk.klh] laor 2033       

dqdjsrh] fo’.kqnRr] ukFkiaFk x<+oky ds ifjizs{; esa] Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj] xksj[kiqj] mRrj izns”k] 2019 

xksLokeh egsaæ ukFk] xksj[k efgek, nksgkoyh] Hkkx 1] ¼laå½ xksj{k ihBk/kh'oj egar voS|ukFk] laL—fr ifj"kn] 

xksj[kukFk eafnj] xksj[kiqj] 2020         
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nRr] ihrkEcj ¼la0½] xksj[kckuh] fgUnh lkfgR; lEesyu] iz;kx] laor 1999    

f}osnh] gtkjhizlkn] ukFk laiznk;] yksdHkkjrh izdk”ku] ubZ fnYyh] 2019                      

fczaXt] xksj[kukFk ,aM duQVk ;ksxht] eksrhyky cukjlhnkl] fnYyh] 1973     

cM+Foky] Mk0 ihrkEcjnRr] ;ksx izokg] izdk”ku foHkkx] dk”kh fo|kihB] okjk.klh] 2003      

cuthZ] v{k; dqekj] xksj[k&n”kZu] egar fnfXot;ukFk U;kl] Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj] xksj[kiqj] mRrj izns”k] 2015                                                             

jk?ko] jkaxs;] xksj[kukFk vkSj mudk ;qx] vkRekjke ,.M+ lUl] ubZ fnYyh] 2017   

jko] M‚ çnhi dqekj] ukFkiaFk dk lekt n'kZu] egk;ksxh xq# Jh xksj{kukFk 'kks/kihB] nhu n;ky mik/;k; xksj[kiqj 

fof'o/kky;] xksj[kiqj ] 2019        

“kekZ] Mk0 jktkjkuh] xksj[kckuh dk lkaLd`frd v/;;u] x<+oky] mRrjk[k.M+ 1981      

flag] Mk0 vuqt izrki] xksj{kukFk vkSj ukFkfl)] Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj] xksj[kiqj] mRrj izns”k] 2019  

Jh xksj[kukFk eafnj ¼laå½] egk;ksxh xq# Jh xksj[kukFk] xksj[kiqj] mRrj izns”k] 2017    

Jh xksj[kukFk efUnj] xksj[kiqj http://www.gorakhnathmandir.in/upadyeta.aspx, voyksdu] 18 ebZ 2021  

JhokLro] jkeyky] ukFkfl)pfjrke`r] xksj[kukFk eafnj xksj[kiqj] mRrj iznsSk] laor 2017  
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1857 dk larky ijxuk es lSfud fonzksg % 12 twu] 1857 

 

izk- MkW- SkSysUnz dqekj flax 

bfrgkl foHkkx izeq[k xksÏk egkfo|ky;] xksÏk ¼>kj[kaM½ 

 

izLrkouk %& 

 Hkkjr esa bZsV bafM;k dEiuh Skklu ¼1757&1857½ ds izfrokn bfrgkl l’kL= fonzksgks vkSj blds 

uk;dksa dh ‘kgknrksa ls xkSjokfUor gS A mUgkssus cfynku dh xkFkk vkSj Lo;a dks mRlxZ djus dh gksM us iwjs 

fo’o esa ,d fe’kky dk;e fd;k A muds O;fDrRo] cxkor vkSj ‘kgknr dk iwjs Hkkjr esa xaHkhj izHkko iMk 

AlU;klh fonzksg ¼1763&1800½] pdek fonzksg ¼1776&1787½] igkMh fonzksg ¼1788&1790½] pksvkM 

fonzksg ¼1798&1799½] Hkhy fonzksg ¼1818&1831½] [kfl;k fonzksg ¼1829&1831½] dksy fonzksg 

¼1831&1838½] [kksaM fonzksg ¼1846½] larky fonzksg ¼1855&1856½ vkfn fonzksg bl l’ku izfrokn dh 

izeq[k dfM;ka Hkh ftUgksaus Hkkjr es dEiuh ‘kklu dks tcnZLr pqukSrh nh Fkha A 1857 dk fonzksg bl izfrokn 

dh ijkdk”Bk Fkh tks vHkh rd gq, fonzksg esa lcls vf/kd foLr`r vkSj lcls vf/kd Hk;adj Fkk ftlls Hkkjr 

esa dEiuh ‘kklu dh uhao fgy x;h A bl fonzksg ds nkSjku Hkkjrh; j.k&ckadqjksa us fons’kh ‘kklu dk tksjnkj 

fojks/k fd;k vkSj vius ns’k dh Lor=rk ds fy, viuh vkgqfr nh A 

 ij bl fonzksg ds vf/kdka’k uk;dksa vkSj j.k&ckadqjksa ds laca/k es yksxksa dks dksbZ tkudkjh ugha gS D;ksafd 

bfrgkl dh iqLrdksa vkSj ljdkj izdk’kuksa esa budk mYys[k rd ugha gS A ;gh dkj.k gS fd >kj[kaM ds lar 

ijxuk ize.My esa nso?kj ftykUrxZr jksfg.kh xkao es 12 twu 1857 dks l’kL= dzkafr dk foxwy Qawdus okys 

rhu j.k&ckadqjks ds laca/k es vf/kdka’k yksx ugh tkurs A >kj[kaM vkSj larky ijxuk ds bfrgkl ij izdkf’kr 

iqLrdksa ij uk;dksa dk mYys[k ugha gS A gsear ¼u;h fnYyh] 2001½ lqfuy dqekj ¼iVuk]2002½ ‘kgkc vk;Zu 

¼jkaph] 2002½] eks- ‘kkguckt vkSj vuqtk JhokLro ¼jkaph] 2003½ ‘;ke dqekj ¼jkaph] 2005½] jke dqekj 

¼jkaph] 2006½ vkfn }kj >kj[kaM ‘kh”kZd ls fyf[kr vk/kqfud jpuk bu uk;dksa dk mYys[k rd ugh gS A 

buds iwoZ iz[;kr bfrgkldkj MkW- fddaj nRr ¼iVuk] 1957½ vkSj ljdkjh ys[kd ih- lh- jk;pkS/kjh ¼1965½ 

}kjk fy[khr jpukvksa esa Hkh bu uk;dksa dk mYys[k ugha gS A nRr dh jpuk ^fQzMe eqcesUV bu fcgkj* ¼Hkkx&A½ 

vkSj ih- lh- jk; dh jpuk ^fcgkj fMfLVªDV xtsfV;lZ % larky ijxuk* vfoHkkftr ljdkj }kjk izdkf’kr iqLrdsa 

gSa ftuesa uk;dksa dh mis{kkdh x;h A o”kksZ esa Hkh bl vkSj fdlh dk /;ku ugh x;k vkSj bl mis{kk dks lq/kkjus 

dk dksbZ iz;kl ugha fd;k x;k A ifj.kkeLo:I larky ijxuk ds l’kL= dzkafr dh cxkor dk >aMk Qgjkus okys 

jksfg.kh xkao esa ns’kh LFky lsuk ds cRrhloh jsthesaV ds rhu cgknqj lSfud j.k&ckadqjksa ds laca/k esa yksxksa dks 

dksbZ tkudkjh ugha gS A 

 KkrO; gS fd vk/kqfud larky ijxuk ize.My ds nso?kj ftykUrxZr jksfg.kh uked xkao esa ns’kh LFky 

lsuk ds cRrhloh jsthesaV dh ,d dEiuh dk eq[;ky; Fkk A ;g estj eSdMksukYM ds deky esa ikWapoh bjsaxqyj 

dsosyjh dk ,d Hkkx Fkk ftldk eq[;ky; Hkkxyiqjk ¼fcgkj½ Fkk A ;gkWa dEiuh lYrur dk f[kykQr djus 
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okys jksfg.kh Nkouh ds rhu lSfud Fks lyker vyh] vekur vyh vkSj ‘ks[k gk:u A 12 twu] 1857 dk s 

jksfg.kh esa gq, lSU; fonzksg ds ;s lSfud gh uk;d Fks A 

 jksfg.kh esa gq, lSU; cxkor dh tMsa ml ?kVu ls tqMh gqbZ gSa ftldh ‘kq:vkr dydRrs ds fudV 

cSjdiqj es 34 oha ns’kh iYVu ds flikgh eaxy ik.Ms; us 29 ekpZ] 1857 dks dh Fkh A blds ckn bl fonzksg 

dh Tokyk /khjs&/khjs Hkkjr ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa QSy x;h ftlus iwjs Hkkjr esa dEiuh ‘kklu dks xEHkhj :I ls 

>d>ksj fn;k vkSj blds lSfud vkSj vlSfud vf/kdkfj;ksa ds gks’k mMk fn;s A cSjdiqj esa lSfud cxkor ds 

d.kZ/kkj eaxy ik.Ms; dks ‘kh?kz fxjQrkj dj fy;k x;k vkSj mUgsa Qkalh ns nh x;h A 

 eaxy ik.Ms; dh cxkor vkSj mudh ‘kgknr dh izfrfdz;k iwjs Hkkjr esa gqbZ A eaxy ik.Ms; dh 

fxjQrkjh dks ysdj jksfg.kh Nkouh ds lSfudksa esa Hkkjh vlarks”k QSyk gqvk Fkk vkSj tc eaxy ik.Ms; dh 

‘kgknr dh [kcj mUgs feyh rk mudk vlarks”k pj.k lhek ij igWaqp x;k] os vkSj vf/kd mRrsftr gks x, A 

var% Tokykeq[kh fdlh Hkh le; QqV ldrk Fkk] lSfud fdlh Hkh {k.k cxkor dj ldrs Fks A ij vaxzst lSfud 

vf/kdkfj;ksa dks bl laca/k esa dksbZ tkudkjh ugh Fkh A 12 twu] 1857 dks jksfg.kh Nkouh ds lSU; vf/kdkjh 

estj MksukYM] ,MtqVs.M ukeZu ysLyh rFkk Mk- xzkUV nks vU; vaxzst vf/kdkjh;ks ds lkFk jksfg.kh esa ‘kke dks 

pk; ih jgs Fks A vpkud ikWapoh bjsaxqyj dsosyjh lSfud vius gkFkksa esa uaxh ryokjsa fy;s ogka igqWap x;s vkSj 

mu ij /kj fn;k A bl izdkj 12 twu] 1857 dks la/;k esa lcls igys blh dsosyjh us fonzksg fd;k gMcMk 

dj ryokj ysus dks nkSMs ukeZu fxj iMs vkSj rRdky fonzksgh lSfudksa us mUgsa dkV Mkyk A Mk- xzkUV us Lo;a dks 

cpkus ds fy, dqflZ;ka mBk yh Fkh os xaHkhj :ils ?kk;y gks x;s A blh chp bl lSU; fon zksg ls dkQh ‘kksj 

xqat x;k vkSj fdlh Hkh {k.k vU; vf/kdkjh ogka igWaqp ldrs Fks A ij blls ifjfLFkfr dh xaHkhjrk dks bu 

uk;dksa us Hkkai fy;k vkSj os ogk ls rRdky fudy x;s A 

 bl iwjh ?kVuk ls vaxzst vf/kdkfj;ksa ds gks’k mM x;s A QylQy cMh xaHkhjrkiwoZd mUgksaus bl iwjh 

?kVuk dh tkap ‘kq: dh ij izkjafHkd tkap mUgs dqN Hkh gkFk ugha yxk D;ksadh tkap ds dze esa jsthesaV ds 

leLr lSud dh rykojs fcYdqy lkQ ikbZ xbZ] mu ij [kwu dk nkx dgha Hkh ugh feyrk A 

 ij vaxzst vf/kdkjh;ksa dks vlarq”V lSfudksa }kj bl ?kVuk dks vatke fn;s tkus dh ‘kadk Fkh A 

blfy, mUgksaus vius tkap dk dk;Z tkjh j[kk A QyLo:I mUgs Kkr gqvk fd jksfg.kh Nkouh ds lSfudksa es igys 

ls xaHkhj vLkarq”V O;kIr Fkk tks 12 twu] 1857 dks lSU; fonzksg ds :i esa QqV iMk A ljdkj xqIrpjks us 

tkap vf/kdkfj;ksa dks vkxze.kdkfj;ksa ds jksfg.kh Nkouh ds vklikl ns[ks tkus dh tkudkjh nh A blh xqIr lwpuk 

ds vk/kkj ij tkap vf/kdkfjus vkdze.kdkfj;ksa ds cfgxZr lSfud gksus dk vuqeku yxk;k A mUgs ,d vkn’kZ 

MkDVj }kjk bykt djk;s tkus dh lwpuk feyh rks mUgksaus vuqeku] yxk;k fd mls ‘kk;n vkdze.k ds dze esa 

pksVsa yxh vkSj t[e gq, A bruk gh ugha izxfr ds lkFk mUgsa bl ?kVuk esa ,d Hkkjrh; lSU; vf/kdkjh mnhZ estj 

beke [kkW ds layXu gksus ds iq[rk izek.k feys ftlus mu rhu lSfudks dks vaxzst vf/kdkjh;ksa ij vkdze.k djus 

ds fy, mRlkfgr fd;k Fkk A varr% estj eSdMksukYM us rhu Hkkjrh; vf/kdkfj;ksa mnhZ estj vuhl [kkW] nQknj 

djhe ‘ks[k [kka dh lg;rk ls lyker vyh] vekur vyh vkSj ‘ks[k gk:u dks [kkst fudkyk vkSj fxjQrkj 

dj fy;k A bu lSfudks dks dksVZ ek’kZy fd;k x;k vkSj Qkalh dh ltk nh x;h A 16twu] 1857 dks estj 
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eSdMksukYM us cMs gh dzwj vkSj vekuoh; rjhds ls bu uk;dksa dks Qkalh ij p<k fn;k A bl izdkj larky 

fonzksg ds vej u;kdks flnks] dkUgw] pkan vkSj HkSjo vkSj mud gtkjksa dkafrdkjh lg;ksfx;ksa dh ‘gknr ds ckn 

bu uk;dksa ds [kwu ls larky ijxuk dh /kjrh ,d ckj fQj ifo= gks x;h vkSj muds vewY;Z cfynku dh xkFkk 

ls larky ijxk dk bfrgkl xkSjokfUor gks x;k A 

 bu uk;dksa dks Qkalh nsus dk fooj.k Lo;a estj eSdMksukYM us ikapoh bjsZxqyj dsosyjh ds lsdsUM bu 

dek.M] dSIVu okVlu dks 16 twu] 1857 ds vius i= esa fn;k gS tks bl izdkj gS ^eSusa mUgs Qkalh nsus dk 

nkf;Ro Lo;a vius mij ysus dk fu.kZ; fd;k rFkk mldh vuqefr ysus dh ckn esa A mues ls ,d cgqr gh ÅWaph 

tkrh dk ,d izHkko’kkyh O;fDr Fkk A mls viekfur djus ds mÌs’; ls EkSaus lcls uhp tkfr ds cf/kd ls 

dzkarh fnyk;h A laiw.kZ jsthesaV dks cqyk fy;k x;k Fkk A lkekftd :Ik ls ?kk;y gksrs gq, Hkh eq>s gh lkjh 

O;oLFkk] jLlk cka/kus ls ysdj muds dzkarh djus rd djuh Fkh A nksu vfHk;qDr Mj ls tMhHkwr gks jgs Fks rFkk 

ljdkj ls fcuk vkns’k izkIr fd,] gq, gh mUgs Qkalh nsus dk lkgl d:Waxk bl vkard ls vfHkHkwr gks x;s Fks A 

rhljs us dk fd] og Qkalh ugh iSxaEcj eqgEen ,o avius lkfFk;ksa dk viuh j{kk djus dk lgkl fd;k A ;nh 

vkSj dgk rks rqEgkjh yk’k tehu ij nh[k iMsaxh A vkSj pqi gks x;k A rnqijkar gkFkh vk;k] mls gkFkh dh ihB 

ij cSBd xys es Qkalh dk jLlk Mkyk x;k] gkFkh gVk vkSj og yVdrk gqvk ej x;k A rnqijkar nwljks dks Hkh 

eSus blh rjg Qkalh ns nh A 

 12 twu] 1857 ds lSU; fonzksg ds dBksjrkiwoZd neu fd;s tkus ds ckotwn lSfudksa dk vlarks”k 

[kRe ugh gqvk A Hkkxyiqj ls nso/kj vkSj jksghyh cqykbZ xbZ 5 oh bjsZxqyj ds lSfudksa us jksfg.kh ds vlarq”V 

lSafudks dk leFkZu fd;k ij vaxzstks ds izfr ohalh ds oQknkj lSfudksa vkSj nedk ds ¼’;keykuUn eq[kthZ½ vkfn 

ds dkj.k fonzksgh viuh ;kstukvks dks vkf.k yxh c<k lds A lans’kokgdksa }kjk fonzksfg;ksa ds laca/k es iwoZ 

tkudkjh ehy tkrh gS A dkj.k duZy cuhZ us lQyrkiwoZd fonzksfg;ksa dk lkeuk fd;k A 18 vkxLr] 1857 

dks jksfg.kh igqWapdj fonzksfg;ksa us ;wjksih;uksa ds caxyks dks u”V dj fn;k vkSj /kuh yksxksa ls 1200 :- olwy 

fd;s A 18 vxLr dks mUgksaus jksfg.kh NksM fn;k vkSj nqedk ds fonzksfg;ksa ds muds lkFk gks tkus ds ckn os lc 

iqu%ckSeh vkSj nso?kj dh vksj c<s A ij 32 oha usfVo buQSUVªh us mUgs leFkZu nsus ls bUdkj dj fn;k A nqljh 

vkSj vk;qDr ds i= ls fnXHkzfer gksdj vflLV sUV dfe’uj jukYM vkSj QY;ksM us nso?kj NksM fn;k vkSj os 

jkuhxat pys x;s D;ksadh mUgs ;g fo’okl gks x;k Fkk fd 32 oha jsthesaV us Hkh fonzksg dj fn;k gS A nso?kj esa 

fonzksfg;ksa us uhy IykUVj eksfjlu dh gR;k djus ds mÌs’k ls muds ?kj dh ryk’kh yh ij blls igys gh eksfjlu 

ogk ls Hkkxus esa lQy gks x;s Fks A nqedk esa Hkh dkQh Hk; vkSj vkrad QSyk A ij ys- cksMe vkSj voj 

lgk;d vk;qDr ds iz;klksa ls nqedk esa ‘kkafr vkSj O;OkLFkk dk;e jgh A blh chp fczfV’k ljdkj ds fy, 

larkyksa dh rhu dEifu;ksa cukus dk iz;kl fd;k x;k A nwljh fonzksgh x;k] uoknk dh vkSj c<rs gq,] 

flrEcj&vDVwcj] 1857 es lkFk fey x;s A 

 vHkh rd 32 oh jsthesaV us cxkor ugh fd;k Fkk A ij 9 vDVw 1857 dks nso?kj esa LFkkfir 32 

oha jsthesaV usfVo buQSaaUVªh us cxkor dk vkSj larky ijxuk ds vflLVsUV dfe’uj vkj- ,- dwij dh gR;k dj 
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nh A fonzksgh fx/nkSj igqWaps rks ogka ds jktk t;eaxy flag us fonzksfg;ksa ij djus dh bPNk tkfgj dh A blh chp 

fonzksgh x;k dh vksj izLFkku dj x, vU; fonzksfg;ksa ds lkFk fey x;s A 

 bl izdkj 1857 ds fonzksg esa larky ijxuk vkSj ;gkWa ds j.k dk ;ksxnku dkQh egRoiw.kZ Fkk A oLrqr% 

vfoHkkftr fcgkj vkSj vc ds larky ijxuk esa nso?kj ftykUrxZr jksfg.kh xkao ls gh fonzksg dh igyh lqyxh 

ftldh ykS /khjs&/khjs vfoHkkftr fcgkj vkSj blds vkl&ikl ds QSy x;h A ij fonzksg ds vusd uk;dksa dk 

mYys[k bfrgkl dh iqLrdks ls gksuk dkQh nqxkZX;iw.kZ gS A blfy, iz[;kr bfrgklK vkSj bafM;u dkSafly 

fgLVksfjdy fjlpZ ¼ubZ fnYyh½ ds ps;jeSu lO;lkph HkÍkpk;Z us ,d lk/ku us fBd dgk gS fd vaxzstksa us 1857 

ds okLrfod uk;dksa dks lkeus ugh vr% lyker vyh] vekur vyh vkSj ‘ks[k gk:u tSls vusd xqeuke 

ckdqjksa vkSj mudh dqckZfu;ksa dk bfrgkl ds iUuksa esa foLr`r :Ik ls mYys[k tkus dh vko’;drk gS A 

lzksr vkSj foLr`r v/;;u gsrq % 

 ,y- ,l- ,l- vks eSyh] fcgkj fMfLVªDV xtsfV;lZ ( larky ijxukt] iVuk] 1857 bu fcgkj ¼NksVk 

ukxiwj ,.M larky ijxukt½] iVuk] 1957 ,y- ch- pkS/kjh] flfoy jscksfy;u bu nh bafM;u E;wfVfut] 

1857&1957 dydRrk] 1957] flfoy fMLVjoSulst fM;wfjax nh fczfV’k :y bu bafM;k 1765&1857] 

dydRrk] 1955] fFkjksfjt vkWQ bafM;u E;wfVuh 1857 &1857 dydRrk] 1965 

fjrkEHkjh nsoh] bafM;u E;wfVuh % 1857 bu fcgkj] fnYyh] 1989 ds- ds- nRr] fcgkj esa Lor=rk vkUnksyu 

dk bfrgkl izFke Hkkx] 1957 ‘kks/kd] t;iqj ( >kj[kaM fllpZ tjuy] jkeiqjgkM ds bl fonzksg ds 150 

o”kZ iwjs gksus ds volj ij izHkkr [kcj] ¼>kj[kaM½] nSfud tkxj.k] fgUnqLrku ¼Hkkxyiqj] fcgkj½ dksydkrk 

¼if’pe caxky½] jktLFkku if=dk ¼dksydkrk½ vkfn lekpkj i=ksa esa izdkf’kr fofHkUu vkys[k A 
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Hkkjrh; efgyk f’k{kk ds fodkl esa Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh dk ;ksxnku 

 

'kkfgn [kku 

'kks/kkFkhZ  

MkW- fnus'k ekMksr 

'kks/k funsZ'kd 

izLrkouk & Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh ,d egku lekt lq/kkjd] mRd`’V /keksZins”kd] egku f”k{kkfon~ vkSj 

lkaLd`frd jk’Vªfon FksA Lokeh th rRdkyhu Hkkjrh; lekt esa izpfyr /kkfeZd deZdk.M rFkk /kkj.kkvksa esa 

lkFkZd ifjorZu ds i{k/kj FksA Lokeh th ds vuqlkj lekt dk lq/kkj f”k{kk ds ek/;e ls gh fd;k tk ldrk 

gSA f”k{kk dksbZ ,slh oLrq ugha gS tks fdlh iznkFkZ ;k cks> ds :i esa iznku dh tk;sA ;g rks ,d psruk gS 

ftls euq’; Lo;a izkIr djrk gS] f”k{kk ,d xfr”khy fo’k; gSA 

Lokeh th lHkh dks leku f”k{kk dk volj nsuk pkgrs Fks blfy, L=h rFkk iq:’k nksuksa dks f”kf{kr 

djus dh izsj.kk lekt dks nh vkSj lkewfgd f”k{kk ij cy fn;kA 

Lokeh th ds vuqlkj lekt dk lq/kkj f”k{kk ds ek/;e ls gh fd;k tk ldrk gSa] D;ksafd f”kf{kr O;fDr 

ds vUnj lkspus o le>us dh {kerk gksrh gSA og lekt ds fy, dqN dk;Z dj ldrk gSA  

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh th lekt esa fL=;ksa dk LFkku egRoiw.kZ ekurs FksA os iq:’k ds lkFk ukjh dh 

lekurk dk iw.kZ leFkZu djrs gSaA muds vuqlkj Hkkjrh; lekt dh ghukoLFkk dk ,d egRoiw.kZ dkj.k ;g 

Hkh gS fd bl lekt esa ukjh dk lEekuiw.kZ LFkku ugha jg x;k gSA os ukjh vkSj iq:’k ds vf/kdkjksa dh iw.kZ 

lekurk Lohdkj djrs gSa ij nksuksa ds dk;Z{ks= dk foHkktu Hkh ekurs gSA 

Lokeh th }kjk lekt dks xq.k iz/kku jk’Vªh; izse] HkfDr vkSj varjkZ’Vªh; vocks/k ls ;qDr lekt dh 

jpuk djuk pkgrs FksA Lokeh th ds vUnj varjkZ’Vªh; Hkkouk dwV&dwVdj Hkjh gqbZ FkhA lekt esa jk’Vªh; 

izseHkfDr dh Hkkouk dks fodflr djus dk iz;kl fd;k varjkZ’Vªh; Hkkouk ls vksr&izksr gksus ds dkj.k iwjs 

fo”oiVy ij Hkkjr dk ekufp= laokjus dk dk;Z fd;k vkSj Hkkjrh;ksa ds vkn”kZ ewY;ksa dh j{kk dhA 

ewy 'kCn % Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh] efgyk f”k{kk] vk;Z laLd`fr] lR;kFkZ izdk”k 

Hkwfedk %  

egf’kZ n;kuUn ljLorh th laLdr̀ ds izdk.M+ fo}ku] osnksa ds Kkrk] oSfnd laLd`fr ds iqu% izorZd] ,d 

Økafrdkjh rFkk lekt lq/kkjd] lkekftd vkSj vk/;kfRed dY;k.k ds fy, mRlkg ls dk;Z djuk gekjs fy;s 

vko”;d gSA Lokeh n;kuUn th us lR; /keZ ,d gh ekuk gS vkSj mudh n`f’V esa /keZ ogha gks ldrk gS tks 

Js’B ekuo ewY;ksa dh jpukRed izfØ;k dks xfr”khy j[kus esa leFkZ gks ldsa 

f”k{kk ds vFkZ dks le>us ds ckn gesa f”k{kk ds egRo dks le>uk t:jh gks tkrk gSA vkt ds ;qx esa 

f”k{kk dk egRo bruk vf/kd gks x;k gS fd gj {ks= esa blus [;kfr iznku dh gSA O;fDr ds O;fDrxr lkekftd 

fodkl ds fy, f”k{kk cgqr t:jh gSA gj ;qx dks ,d ubZ fn”kk nsus esa vkSj mlesa O;kIr va/kfo”oklksa vkSj 
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dqjhfr;ksa ls NqVdkjk fnykus] lekt esa ubZ jks”kuh ykus ds fy, egkiq:’kksa dh vko”;drk gksrh gSA Lokeh th 

izkphu Hkkjr dh f”k{kk i)fr ds izcy leFkZd gksus ls os oSfnddky dh xq:dqy v/;;u i)fr ds leFkZd 

FksA 

Lokeh th us L=h f”k{kk dk leFkZu fd;k gSA muds vuqlkj osnksa esa L=h f”k{kk dk fojks/k ugha gSA ^bae 

eU=a iRuh iBsr* vFkkZr ;g ea= iRuh Hkh i<+sA osn ds bl ea= ls ;g lkfcr gksrk gS fd iRuh vf”kf{kr gksxh 

rks og ;K esa “kkfey ugha gks ldsxhA vr% L=h dks Hkh iq:’k ds leku f”k{kk izkIr djuh pkfg,A
1
 

Lokeh n;kuUn dk laf{kIr thou ifjp; % 

1824 bZ- xqtjkr ds dkfB;kokM+ dh eksohZ fj;klr ds Vadkjk uked NksVs ls dLcs esa vR;Ur /kkfeZd 

czkã.k ds ?kj esa ewy”kadj dk tUe gqvk tks vkxs pydj n;kuUn ds uke ls fo[;kr gq,A ewy”kadj dks 

vkjEHk ls gh /kkfeZd f”k{kk nh x;hA 

ik¡p o’kZ dh vk;q ls gh ewy”kadj dks f”k{kk nsuk vkjEHk dj fn;kA ekrk&firk rFkk ifjokj ds vU; 

o`)tuksa us ikfjokfjd f”k{kk iznku dhA 8osa o’kZ esa ewy”kadj th dks ;Kksiofr laLdkj fd;k x;k vkSj la/;koknu 

dh jhfr ls bUgsa loZizFke buds firk us fl[kkbZA 10osa o’kZ esa ewy”kadj ewfrZiwtk djus yx x;s vkSj f”ko dh 

mikluk Hkh lh[k x;sA 14 o’kZ dh vk;q esa osnksadk v/;;u Hkh dj fy;k FkkA lkFk gh O;kdj.k dh iqLrdsa Hkh 

mUgksaus i<+ yh FkhA
2
 

14 o’kZ dh mez esa ,d fnu f”kojkf= dks vEcka”kdj vius iq= ewy”kadj dks f”ko eafnj ys x;sA jkrHkj 

lHkh yksx f”ko iwtk ,oa Hktu&dhrZu djus yxsA v)Zjkf= ds le; lHkh yksxksa dh vk¡[ksa yx x;h ysfdu 

ckyd ewy”kadj vHkh Hkh tkx jgk FkkA mlus ns[kk fd ,d pwgk f”kofyax ij p<+dj ml ij p<k;k x;k 

izlkn [kk jgk gSA bl n`”; dks ns[kdj ckyd ds eu esa fopkj vk;k fd ;fn f”ko ,d pwgs ls viuh j{kk 

djus esa vleFkZ gS rks os Hkxoku ugha gSA ckyd us rqjUr vius firk dks txkdj bl ij iz”u djus vkjEHk 

dj fn, vkSj var esa vius firk ds mÙkjksa ls vlarq’V gksdj ?kj okil vk x, vkSj ozr R;kx dj lks x,A
3
 

20 o’kZ dh vk;q esa ewy”kadj us vius firk ls vkxzg fd;k fd mUgsa dk”kh tkdj O;kdj.k] T;ksfr’k 

vkSj osn i<+us dh vkKk nsA ,slk mUgksaus blfy, fd;k fd muds firk vkSj ?kj ds lxs&lacf/k;ksa us mudk 

fookg djus dk fu”p; fd;k FkkA ewy”kadj ds eu esa oSjkX; Fkk vkSj og czãp;Z dk thou fcrkuk pkgrs Fks] 

fdUrq muds firk us dk”kh tkus dh vkKk ugha nhA fookg ls cpus dk dksbZ mik; us ns[kdj 21 o’khZ; 

ewy”kadj th us ?kj NksM+us dk fu”p; fd;kA T;s’B ekl esa ,d fnu lk;adky os ?kj ls Vs<s+&es< s jkLrksa ij 

fudy iMs+ rkfd muds firk mUgsa <wa<+ u ldsA
4
 

1845 bZ- ls 1860 bZ- rd o lk/kq cudj Hkkjr ds fofHké Hkkxksa esa ?kwers jgsA bl vof/k esa mudh 

lk/kq&lU;kfl;ksa ls HksaV gqbZA ueZnk ds rV ij os vusd lU;kfl;ksa ds lEidZ esa os Ms<+ o’kZ rd jgsaA iwokZuUn 

bUgha fnuksa pkyksM+dj xzke ds ikl ou esa ljLorh uked ,d n.Mh Lokeh ds ;gk¡ vk;sA mUgha ls ewy”kadj 

th us lU;kl dh nh{kk yhA Lokeh th us cM+h fgpfdpkgV ds lkFk ewy”kadj dks nhf{kr fd;k vkSj mudk uke 

n;kuUn ljLorh j[kkA bl izdkj 24 o’kZ dh vk;q esa ewy”kadj th Lokeh n;kuUn th cu x;sA
5
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Lokeh n;kuUn th vkSj efgyk f”k{kk % 

Lokeh th fL=;ksa dh vktknh ds i{k esa Fks rFkk okafNr oxZ dh efgykvksa ds mRFkku ds i{k esa FksA Lokeh 

n;kuUn ljLorh th lekt esa fL=;ksa dk LFkku egRoiw.kZ ekurs FksA os iq:’k ds lkFk ukjh dh lekurk dk 

iw.kZ leFkZu djrs gSaA muds }kjk Hkkjrh; lekt dh ghukoLFkk dk ,d egRoiw.kZ dkj.k ;g Hkh gS fd bl 

lekt esa ukjh dk lEekuiw.kZ LFkku ugha jg x;k gSA os ukjh vkSj iq:’k ds vf/kdkjksa dh iw.kZ lekurk Lohdkj 

djrs gSa ij nksuksa ds dk;Z{ks=ksa dk foHkktu Hkh ekurs gSaA Lokeh th ds vuqlkj lekt dk lq/kkj f”k{kk ds 

ek/;e ls gh fd;k tk ldrk gS] D;ksafd f”kf{kr O;fDr ds vUnj lkspus o le>us dh {kerk gksrh gSA og 

lekt ds fy, dqN dk;Z dj ldrk gSA 

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh th dh n`f’V esa efgyk f”k{kk % 

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh th us dU;kvksa dh f”k{kk ij tksj fn;kA euqLe`fr dk mnkgj.k nsrs gq, Lokeh 

th dgrs gSa fd efgyk,¡ osnksa dk v/;;u dj ldrh gSA _Xosn esa Hkh efgykvksa dh f”k{kk dk mYys[k gSA bZlk 

iwoZ 200 o’kksZa ls osn v/;;u djus dk vf/kdkj yxkrkj vfLrRo esa gSA dsoy ckS)dky esa efgykvksa dks osnksa 

dk v/;;u djus dh izo`fÙk dqN grksRlkfgr gqbZ FkhA mrjkoLFkk esa Hkh ckS)dky ds le; esa gh efgykvksa dks 

eB esa tkus dh vuqefr fey pqdh FkhA Lokeh th us crk;k fd lHkh ewy fo’k;ksa esa vk;Z efgyk,¡ iq:’kksa ds 

led{k FkhA yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k¡ nksuksa ds fy, f”k{kk ds leku volj FksA f”k{kk] fookg] lEifÙk tSls lHkh 

ekeyksa esa mUgsa iq:’kksa vkSj efgykvksa ds leku vf/kdkj nsus dh ckr Lokeh th us fd FkhA
7
 

Lokeh th dh ekU;rk Fkh fd lEiw.kZ Hkkjr rHkh fodkl ds iFk ij c<+ ldrk gS] tc ns”k dh izR;sd 

efgyk ds fy, f”k{kk dh lqfo/kk,¡ miyC/k gksA mudh ekU;rk Fkh fd tc rd efgyk f”k{kk dk izlkj ugh 

gksxk] rc rd lekt vKkurk ds vU/kdkj ls ugha fudy ldrkA mUgksus f”k{kk dk O;kid vFkZ crk;k gSA 

vFkZoosn esa fy[kk gS& czãp;s.k dU;k ;qoku foUnsr ifre~ bl n`f’Vdks.k ls ckfydkvksa dks Hkh czãpk;Z ozr dk 

ikyu djrs gq, f”k{kk izkIr djuh pkfg,A oS”; fL=;ksa dks vkikj lEcU/kh vkSj “kwnzks dks ikd “kkL= lEc/kh 

fo/kkvksa esa ikjaxr gksuk pkfg,A fL=;ka dks vkdj.k /keZ”kkL=] fpfdRlk”kkL=] xf.kr vkfn fo/kkvksa dk v/;;u 

vko”;d gSA
8 

fonqf’k efgyk jek ,d vkn”kZ % 

czkã.k oa”k esa mRié jek uke dh egkjk’Vªh; efgyk FkhA tks laLd`r esa /kkjk izokg cksyrh FkhA og 

fonqf’k Lokeh th ls n”kZu”kkL= i<+k djrh FkhA ,d fnu Lokeh th us nsoh ls dgk & 

futkZ; tkus Lruqtkn”kk /kquk fu”kkUr”kksP;k “kqHkf”k{k.k fcukA 

dqjfrdsY;k eyuk egky; u HkkfUr oRlsA 

tuuh insxr AA 69AA 

gS oRlsA bl ;qx esa viuh vk;Z tkfr dh iqf=;ksa dh n”kk “kqHk f”k{k.k ds fcuk vR;Ur “kkspuh; gSA 

leLr dqjhfr;ksa dh os fgeky; cuh gqbZ gSA ,slh nsfo;k¡ ekr` in dks izkIr djds lq”kksfhkr ugha gksrhA 

rnczkãpkfj.kh HkwRok lqyHks o riks/kukA 

Jqfr fo/kksins”ksLrkjlaLdkj; dqykaxuk AA 70 AA 
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blfy, rqe lqyHk leku ;”kfLouh] czãpkfj.kh cuks vkSj mÙke oSfnd /keZKku ds mins”kksa ls bu 

dqyxukvksa ds ân;ksa esa “kqHk laLdkj MkyksA 

ekrjks;fn lanHkZ Kku foKku laLd`r% lnxq.kkusA 

d`rkjL;qLrkLrRlqokLrhg /kkfeZdk AA 71 AA 

;fn ekrk,¡ mÙke /keZ Kku vkSj fofo/k foKku ls vyad`r gksdj ln~xq.kh “kkfyuh cusxh rks mudh dks[k 

esa tUes iq=&iq=h Hkh ije /kkfeZd cusaxsA 

Lons”kkH;qr;ks ewus ekr`”kfDr fodklukr~A 

ekuoksTtoyrkewy L=h euksHkn~ Hkkouk AA 72 AA 

oLrqr% ekr`”kfDr ds fodkl ls gh Lons”k dk vH;qn; gksxkA thou dh mTtoyrk dk ewy mn~xe LFkku 

fL=;ksa ds eu dh “kqHk Hkkouk gh gSA 

,rnqís”; fl)FkZ fo:) erozrknfiA 

vkiZ fo/kke`rs nkrq rqH;efLe leq/kr AA 73 AA 

blh “kqHk mís”; dh fl) ds fy;s gh esa vius ozr ladYi ds fo:) Hkh rqedks fo|k:i ve`r iznku 

ds fy;s m|r gqvk gw¡A 

mijksDr “yksdksa ls fopkj fd;k tk ldrk gS fd Lokeh th L=h f”k{kk ds fgek;rh Fks vkSj ;gk¡ rd 

dh Lokeh th us dgk Fkk fd dU;kvksa dh ikB”kkyk;ksa esa lHkh f”k{kd fL=;k¡ gks vkSj ckydksa dh ikB”kkyk ds 

iq:’k f”k{kd gksA
9
 

dU;k] xq:dqy] nsgjknwu] cM+kSnk] lkluh bR;kfn % 

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh th lgf”k{kk ds fojks/kh FksA vr% Lokeh n;kuUn th dk er Fkk fd dU;kvksa ds 

fy;s i`Fkd xq:dqyksa dh LFkkiuk dh tk;A dU;k] xq:dqy] vk;Z dU;k egkfo|ky;] cM+kSnk rFkk dU;k egkfo|ky;] 

lkluh ¼vyhx<+½ izeq[k dU;k xq:dqy gSaA blds vfrfjDr Hkh cgqr ls dU;k xq:dqy LFkkfir fd;s x;s vkSj 

bu xq:dqyksa esa fL=;ksfpr oSfnd f”k{kk dh O;oLFkk dh x;hA 16 o’kZ dh voLFkk rd yM+fd;k¡ czãpk;Z /kkj.k 

djrh Fkh vkSj fookg ugha djrh FkhA cM+kSnk dU;k xq:dqy esa fL=;ksa dks “kkjhfjd f”k{kk Hkh nh tkrh gSA ukjh 

;ksX; vkpj.k] “kkyhurk vkSj pkfjf=d f”k{kk nsdj pfj= dks j[kus ;k ikyus dh ckr dh tkrh Fkh vkSj bl 

fo”ks’k cy fn;k tkrk FkkA
10
  

fu’d’kZ % 

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh ukjh vf/kdkjksa ds izcy leFkZd FksA os eu dh bl ;qfDr ls lger Fks fd 

^^tgk¡ ukfj;ksa dh iwtk dh tkrh gSA ogk¡ nsork fuokl djrs gSa tgk¡ budk lEeku ugha gksrk gS] ogk¡ leLr 

dk;Z vlQy gks tkrk gSA** Lokeh n;kuUn dh ekU;rk Fkh fd ukjh dsoy lekt dk gh fuekZ.k ugha djrh 

vfirq ,d ;qx dk Hkh fuekZ.k djrh gSA vr% Lokeh th us L=h f”k{kk dks izksRlkfgr fd;kA mUgksaus ukfj;ksa dks 

iq:’kksa ds leku vf/kdkj fn;sA mUgksaus bl ckr dk Hkjld iz;kl fd;k fd fgUnw lekt esa fL=;ksa dks iqu% 

xkSjo feyuk pkfg,A muds }kjk LFkkfir vk;Z lekt us fL=;ksa ds fy;s vusd dk;ZØe cuok;sA Lokeh th dh 
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ekU;rk Fkh fd tc rd f”k{kk dk izlkj ugha gksxk rc rd fgUnw lekt vKkurk ds va/kdkj ls ugha fudy 

ldrkA 

mUgksaus ukjh f”k{kk ij Hkh mruk gh cy fn;k ftruk fd iq:’kksa dh f”k{kk ds ÅijA 

lanHkZ xzUFk & 
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¼2½ MkW- th- ik.Ms] nk vk;Z lekt ,.M bf.M;u us”kukfyTe ¼1875&1920½ U;w fnYyh & 1972 

¼3½ MkW- ,l-ds- iky] izks- y{ehukjk;.k] izks- enueksgu] f”k{kk n”kZu] i`&134 

¼4½ ia- nsosUnzukFk & ;qx izoZrd Hkkx] f}rh; laLdj.k] i`&348 

¼5½ mn; “kadj ,.M lh :y dq.Mq ¼lEikfnr½ ,T;wds”ku bu gfj;k.kk] fjVjksLiSDV 

¼6½ izks- lUrks’k lDlsuk & Hkkjrh; lekt lq/kkjd 

¼7½ MkW- ,u-vkj- Lo:i lDlsuk & f”k{kk dk nk”kZfud ,oa lekt”kkL=h; fl)kUr] i`&337 
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